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Pump
solution
costly
for sOllle
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A solution to the sump pump
problem in two Northville Town-
ship subdivisions is on the way.
but It won't come quickly. cheaply
or without controversy.

The township's board of trustees
at an Aug, 25 study session gave a
p1'eliminary green light to Director
of Public Utilities Bill Anderson's
plan, to eliminate illegal sump
pump discharges in Northville
Commons subs 1 through 4 and
Northville Colony Estates subs 1
and 2. The OK came despite the
protests of some residents of those
areas, It also puts in motion a pro-
ject which will cost nearly half a
million dollars and take 21
months to complete.

OffiCials have been considering
what to do about the sump pump
problem in the two neighborhoods
for almost a year. Excessive water
problems caused some in the
Commons and Colony Estates to
connect their pumps into the sani-
tary sewers. Anderson said.

When water was allowed to flow
into yards. some people's pumps
discharged so much water it either
destroyed their lawns or over-
flowed onto the subdivisions'
roads. creating icy spots In the
winter. To solve that problem some

" I, hooked their pumps into the area's
~'S. sarlJ.tarysewel' system.

That adds 'clear water' to the
.~ sewage flow that gets shipped to
(~'. I treatment plants. As it doesn'tf ~.need to be treated. the clear water.,fl unnecessarily increases township
1 sewer customers' bllls. The pump

discharges. Anderson said earlier
this summer, Wlll cost township
sewer users about $35,000 this
year. If that figure remains con-
stant, the total over the next 25
years could top $1 million. he
added.

It's also a violation of state and
federal law, another reason town-
ship officials want to solve the
problem.

They began working on a solu-
tion in November when the town-
ship's Water and Sewer Depart-
ment SUIveyed the 579 homes in
the two subdivisions, hoping to
learn who was hooked into the
sanitary sewers. More than 90 per-
cent responded, 116 of them say-
ing they were. Most of the rest said

COntinued on 8

Wobbly
wheel to
serve as
caution
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlalfWnter

Next Thursday Northville High
School students will get a chance
to expenence the effects of drunk-
en driving without a drop of alco-
hol ever touching their tips.

Sept. 8 high school students
who are licensed drivers wUl be
able to take a spin around the
school's parking lot with a drunk
driving simulator. The event. spon-
sored by Chrysler Corp .• was made

ssible by a $6.000 grant from an
~onymol1s parent. Northville
High School's chr:pter of Students
Against Drunk Driving Is also
hel Ing organiZe the event. ,

,it wlIl be a real eye-opener.
said high school Principal Tom
Johnson. "Thls gives kids a realis-
tic view of the effects of drinkJng
and driving:

Chrysler tours the country with
the stmulator and to hav~ the

mpany come to Northville IS an
co ortan! event, Johnson said.
.lm-htedrunk driving simulator Is a
1995 plymouth Neon, which is
modified with an on-board com-

uter that can be programmed to
~elay the car's steering and brak·
ing response time. According the
driver's height and weight, the

fJ ts of one to 12 drinks can be
e ec mmed Into the car's com-progra

continued on 11
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Supt Leonard Rezmierski,
$116,571

Assl Supl Dolly McMaster,
$99.469

Assl Supt. Dave Bolitho,
$96,744

Special Ed. Dir.Robert Somson,
$85,228

Business Dir.John Street,
$83,130

Personnel Oir. Roy Danley,
$80,990

Admin. Assl Tom Bailey,
$63,212

Township hammers out
Edenderry compromise
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

sions. It could also bring the town-
ship and Guidobono into a lawsuit
against Wayne County if the coun-
ty demands that the connections
proceed.

"TIlls was not a perfect process."
Supervisor Karen Baja said at the
board's Aug. 25 meeting where the
deal was concluded. 'This was not
a perfect plan. This was an
attempt to take the pieces of the
triangle-the township and its resi-
dents. Wayne County and Mark
Guidobono-and come up with a

- ""-Food Service Super.
Yvonne Stephens, $43,315

ley, director of business and
finance John Street and executive
director of special education
Robert Samson received 6 percent
salary increases and extended
contracts to the 1995-96 school
year.

Their salaries are: Danely
$80.990. Street $83.130 and
Samson $85.228.

Tom Bailey, administrative

pupil funding on an average of the
fourth Frldav count and the stu-
dent population count from Febru-
ary 1994.

Averaging this year's figure with
last year's student population
penalizes qUickly growing distrtcts
such as Northville, Street Said.

Back in June. the state estimat-
ed it will allocate Northville $6,528
per-pupil this year. a figure that is
$9 less than what school officials
first estimated. The differential
could result in a potential loss of
$39.000.

The school district flied an
appeal with the state over the $9
per-pupil difference. Street said he
has not yet received an answer
from the state.

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Direc-
tory; Pinckney, Hartland,
Fowlerville Shopping
Guides; Pinckney, Hart-
land, Fowlerville Buyers
Directory; Wednesday
Buyers Dlrectoryj South
Lyon Shopperj Home-
town Connection dead-
lines will be Thursday,
September 1, 1994 at 3:30
p.m.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
will be September 2, 1994
at 3:30 p.m.

"This was an attempt to
take the pieces of the tri-
angle and come up with
a compromise acceptable
to everyone."

Karen 8aja
Township SupeNisor

Democracy. someone once said.
is the art and science of compro-
mise. Northville Township saw
that principle in action last week,
as applied to the controversial
Woods of Edenderry subdivision.

The township'S board of
trustees. Northville developer Mark
GUidobono and representatives of
the residents of Edenderry Hills
subdivision all agreed to a compro-
mise on the proposed Woods
neighborhood plan. It's one which

could put and end to much-
protested road connections linking
the Hills and the Woods subdiVl- Continued on 8

Administrators get
6, 3 percent raises
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnter

Continued on 11

Initial student count
shows enrolllllent hike

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion approved salary increases for
eight of school administrators
Monday night and recapped the
board's annual evaluation of the
superint~ndent.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski Willreceive a 3 percent
salary Increase next year boosting
his base salarv from $94,538 to
$97,374. His contract was also
extended to June 3D, 1997.

The total value of Rezmierski's
compensation package. with fringe
benefits and expenses. is
$116,571. Last year It was
$109,492.

RezmJerski also received a raise
for his out-of-pocket monthly
expenses from $200 to $300. This
money is used for the general
duties of running his office and Is
tacked on to his total salary figure.

The board approved 3 percent
salary Increases for assistant
superintendents David Bolitho and
Dolly McMaster and a 2 percent
increase-from 7 to 9 percent-in
tax shelter annuities effective July
1, 1994. McMaster's and Bolitho's
contracts were also extended to
the 1995-96 school year.

Their total salaries are: McMas-
ter $99.469, Bolitho $96,744.

For the past two years. the
SUperintendent and the two assis-
tant superintendents accepted pay
freezes.

Director of personnel Roy Dan-

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

As students piled into class-
rooms Tuesday for the first day of
school, Northville School District
offiCialscounted 4,339 students.

This first-day count equals 176
more students this year than the
district's 4.163 students last year.
The two numbers mean more than
just comparative head counting,
they equate to dollar signs for the
distrtct.

The 1994-95 school year marks
the first year Northville schools
will rely solely on the state for
funding-funding that is based on
student population.

John Street. school district
director of business and finance,
said the state will base Its per-

The crossing guard shuffle
The first day of school was a busy one for a lot of people, including crossing guard
Debra Okarma. Okarma returned to form in a hurry by guiding Cooke Middle School stu-
dents across busy Taft Road.

Edu,cators to bring bygone era to
life for grade school students
By YVONNE BEEBE • t. one-room school house.
Staff WilIer lC ona Vanston said the teachers play

This year's Sixth Annual Vlctori- the part by conducting class With
an Festival is right around the cor- a stiff ~pper lip like In the olden
ner and many Northville elemen- days WIth the boys on one side of
tary school teachers are gearing j-- t Cl I the room, the glrl~ on the other.
up for the event by bringing the . es' IVa and making sure they never
world of the 1800s to their stu- ),. ' slouch in their wooden desks.
dents. Students even have a chance to

The autumn-time festival. which sit in the corner with a dunce hat.
will jolt the city streets alive with if they chose. an option that
entertainment from Sept. 16-18. are not restricted to the week or Thornton Creek third-grade leach-
becomes an Important part of even the month of the festival but er Marcy Aller said is popular Wlth
Northville Public School's third- span the entire year, the kids.
grade classes as they learn about One of the highlights of studying "It Is a really great day for the
how life was then and examine the 1800s Is each third-grade kids, they have a lot of fun with
how It has changed. class gets to spend a day in the It: Aller said.

"The festival sets a tone and a shoes ofa 19th century student at On Friday. the flrst day of the
basis for studying Northville and the Wash Oak School In MlIl Race festival. third-graders from
Its past: said Silver Springs thlrd- Historical Village. The children Northvllle's five elementary schools
grade teacher Diane Vanston. dress up In Victorian garb. play travel downtown and enjoy an

Vanston said the festival serves Jacks and cats cradle on the play afternoon of the festival. by
as a spring board to teach ground and practice penmanship attendmg storytelll·,g. taking walk-
Northville history and the Vlctori- with a quill oen. They also com-
an era and le~sons and activities ete In s eliing bees Inside the
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an euent you want people to know about? We'Ube glad to include it

tn the community Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper offICe.
104 W. Main. Northville 48167. by mail or in person; or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4 p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commission Clock Concert
Series presents One Flight Up at 7:30 p.m. In front of the on Main
Street. Admission Is free. For more information call 349-6104.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
AIR SHOW: The second annual Big Bird Fly-In will take place at the

MRCS field In NorthVIlle from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. A $2 donation per car is
requested to help offset expenses. For more mformation contact Ed Dou-
ville at 348-2327.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
• AIR SHOW: The second annual Big Bird Fly-In will take place at the

MRCS field in Northville from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. A $2 donation per car is
requested to help offset expenses. For more information contact Ed Dou-
ville at 348-2327.

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will
meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room lOaf the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
777 W. Eight Mile. The public is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haver-
aneek. MALLP. educator and psycholOgist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at MainCentre Grille. 146 S. Center. Northville. The group is
organized for the purpose of providing fiiendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come In and ask for Single
Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main. will be open from I to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.~
The Northville Historical Society's "In the Good Old Summertime" series
will hold a Home Grown Show-off from 1-4 p.m. at the Cady Inn. Bring
your best flowers and vegetables and show them off. The Historical Soci-
ety is also holding a half-price membership drive. For further informa-
tion call 348-1845.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
LABOR DAY: City offices and the library will be closed.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

Ina Hacker
Re~~esentabve
(810) 348-1326

A~!,w!!r1ng Service
13131356-7720NR

Buying or Selling
a Home?

, Call somer;me who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

PHONE: 813) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville Senior Citizens Building. 215 W. Cady. at 7:30 a.m. For more
information call Dave Vincent at 349·2932 or 553-4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth Assistance Advisory
Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In Cooke Middle School. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other lndoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W. Mam. For more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200E. Main.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community center, 303
W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more l,nformatlon stop

• by a meeting .

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning Commission meets at
8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. For more information. call 349-
0911.

CITY DZA: The Board of Zonlng Appeals of the City of Northville meets
at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on W. Seven Mile
Road. A variety of plants and fresh produce will be ava.iJ.able.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Ufe" and
"Hea1IngJoy and Hope.ft Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Ftrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby Sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play plnochIe today
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds
meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 Cady in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13is encouraged to view the actlvlties.

Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349·6508

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Health • Life - Annuity - Disability. Senior Benefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage Insurance

Retirement Planning - Financilil Planning

Charles H. Keys
President

201 East Main Street, Suite C
Downtown Nonh\ille, MI 48167

storewide

Colette Chair, SALE $599

..... (

Oak Bunk Bed, SALE $649
Ladder, SALE $119

sale
II

Quatro Desk System shown, SALE $826

save 20 - 400/0

NOVI STORE NOW OPEN I
BIRMINGHAM: 234 S. Hunter Blvd. (south of Maple) (810) 540-3577
ROCHESTER: 1260 Walton Blvd. (Great Oaks Mall) (810) 656-5050
ANN ARBOR: 4tO N. Fourth Ave. (a Kerrytown Shop) (313) 668-4688
NOVI: 26056lngersol Dr. (Novi Town Center) (810) 349-8800

CUSTOM
BENCHES
STOOLS

SAVE

40t050%
Choose from 200
Standard Fabrics

Plus. "
SUMMER SALE

SAVINGS
in all

Departments

16'Wx16"Dx31 "H
BAR STOOL
With Antique Brass Rails

18'Wx43"l.Jl19"HBENCH SALE
$249

17 'Wx39"L.x2S"HBENCH SALE
$299

42 Wx18"Dx29' H

BENCH
SALE $319

20·Wx4S"l.x3S"H

BENCH
Wilh Nail Trim

SALE
$329

SALE

$189

,

•20"Wx20"Dxl7"H
STORAGE
STOOL
Frultwood finish interior
and casters

SALE $219
S2'WxlT'Dx29 HSETTEEBENCH SALE

$309
j ~,

/

32-mch Round

TUFTED HASSOCK
IT' High

SALE $329
Hurry! Sale for a Limited Time Only

1"\on Thurs Fr. 109 Tloes "ed Sal 105
Closed SUn.jJ))'_______ ." 313·285·5454

THI~, .. rORI!

LJ.R<iEST IN I'IICHIGAN The Clearance Center
42200 GRAND RIVER. NOVI 3162 BIDDLE WY NDOTIE

OrotE HALF .....ILE EAST OF rotOVIRO Th .. " r, I~ ~ I •
J'ItIot'I rtlun Fn 10 g, Tun \\led s.c 10 ~ CIQ'C'd Sl,I!\d,) 1"'1 .. ~r':"l('~J".

SuroIo,.I24 313.285.5?OO
810·344·2551 S.mpl .. IlOl•• Ih"iat.I'O.

In fine home furnishing. famlfy is important,. yOurs and ours!
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_:Grade
, ,

~-schoolers
.prep for
Festival
CoutiDued from 1

ing tours of homes in the historical
district, visiting Dr. Rudy the
medicine man and witnessing the
street entertainment

Other aspects of the third-
graders' olden-days unit include
reading books set in the 18005 to
learn how children lived then.
making maps of Northville and
marking historical sites. studying
the make-up of Victorian homes.
drawing time lines of inventions
and historical dates. writing cre-
ative stories and making diagmms
comparing how things were then
and now.

Aller said the actMties the chil-
dren do touch on all subjects of
education and heighten the It'Velof

. _knowledge through participation.
. Vanston said students get a firm

gmsp on the meaning of communi-
ty by studying Northville. the first
settlers. its famous people and
how the community got started so
long ago.

"It Is a really fun unit to get kids
to look at life in the past and to
learn about community. Everyone
had to pull together then."
Vanston said:

The Northville Coordinating
Council of the Parent-Teacher
Association also gets involved with

Dr. Rudy will again serve as lunch box auctIoneer at the Victorian Festival.

the Victorian Festival by holding a
family box lunch auction. This
year's auction will be held Sept. 18
at 1 p.m. at the bandshell offMain
Street.

Caryn Doehler. president of the
PrA Council. said box lunch auc-
tions are a traditional Victorian
age event as women would go to
the town square and auction off
lunches they prepared to men. The
lunches would go to the highest
bidder and then the man and

Being a smaller
;;. 'hl;spital d~finitely has its

~~~tages.I~ allow's us to spend
..'.. ~ o/~"'} <"">.; >('1. ..

more time :With you, Fr~m ~e moment you
discover you're pregnant to the day you and
your new baby leave f?f home.

However, in many respects,' small is the

last thing you'd can us: <

Because as part of.
The Detroit Medicil
Center, affiliated with
\Vayne State Univ~rsity,

we offer the experience
not only of our own ob-
stetricians, but' of many
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File photo

woman would eat lunch together.
With the PrA's auction. princi-

pals. school officials. groups of
teachers. or families' lunches are
auctioned off by the ever-popular
Dr. Rudy. complete with table
cloths for a picnic. This year will
mark the fifth year the council has
hosted the event.

-It's always been fun for the
kids," Doehler said. "They get real-
ly excited when their principal's
lunch comes up. or their

teacher's:

Doehler said she expects
between 30-35 lunches to be auc-
tioned off this year ranging from
$4 to $150.

Auction funds go to the Parent
Education Program. an event the
council holds in January that has
speakers corne in to talk about
issues facing parents with school-
age children.

other noted ~cialists.including those whove
pioneered the field of high-risk pregnancy.

From our educational programs to, ,

our Complete Care Nursery with a ~-rime

neonatologist, our goal is to' ~ake ,your
pregnancy as trouble-fre~ as possible.

Which means the orily thin~ you need to
concentrate on is choos-
ing the perfect oam,e. '

To meet with a
Huro~ Valley p'hysiciari,,
call (81Q>'3,~,o<~~4~O.
You'll see how easy it IS ~ ,
to get the righ~ ca?~~,,::
right here.

t Huron '«*rt 1l0lpll0! )

t To 11.59 ail 160 I E Commerce~d
~ (ommeltelwp

N j
Comme'ce Rd ';;}• (ommerceM ~

ail SJe;;U ail a

J 1:1 :S
&! ~
j ..§

~Mj V" Cli!

Tot'-, tMpleP.d J11~l

Wayne State University

Huron Valley
Hospital

.DMC
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Oils, jewelry and more
011 tap at Art Market

The Northville Arts Commission
will be hosting Its annual Art Mar-
Jeet on Saturday, Sept. 17. and
::lunday. Sept. 18. in conjunction
with the Victorian Festival in
downtown Northville. Forty-three
artists have been jurled for the
show and applications are still
being accepted.

Some of the fine arts displayed
will include water colors. oils. jew-
elry. photography. fiber art. sculp-
ture. acrylics and paper sculp-
tures. A booth WIll be set up for
children attending the Art Market,
to create and display their own art

work. In addition. Northville High
School art students will have some
of their work jurled in for the
show.

Judges will award three prizes
for outstanding artists. A $500
Michael Key Memorial Award will
be presented in memory of the art
commissioner who chaired the Art
Market for several years before his
death earlier this year. In addition
to the $500 award. two $250
awards will also be presented.

Artists requesting applications
can call349-6104.

Harvest coming to park
Maybury will host a bird hike at 8
a.m. Birders and others interested
in learning more about birds
should'meet at the park's conces-
sion building off Eight Mile Road.
one mUewest of Beck.

A $4 daily or $18 annual motor
vehicle permit is required for entry
into the park. cau the park office
for more information at (810) 349-
8390.

Maybury State Park will once
< 'again host Its annual Honey Har-

vest on Sept. 10 and 11 from 1 to
4 p.m. at the Living Farm. There
will be displays and demonstra-
tions of honey extraction. along
with information on bees and bee-
keeping. The farm is located w:!thm
the main park entrance on Eight
Mile Road. one mUewest of Beck.

Also on Saturday. Sept. 10.

Casterline3urreral 2lome, ""'-
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughf8 funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN 48167

1313) 349-0611
RAY j. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959 1920 - 1992 ?"

Whatever The Reason,
Whatever The Season •••
You Can Trust •••

'Dave Lamb
HeatJng &.

Air Conditioning, Inc.
You've trusted Dave lamb for over 25 years for
your family'S total comfort needs. Our standard
Is the best service on the highest quality furnac-
es, air conditioners and comfort supplies. Plus
we meet your needs with a price range within
your budget! Whatever the season, Whatever
the reason.. you can trust Dave Lamb Heating &
Air Conditioning Inc.!
celebratIng 25Yrs.In the Heating& cooling Business

FREE ESTIMATES
Dave Lamb Heating &..
Air Conditioning Inc.

409 E. Caroline • fenton • (810) 629-4946
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LOG BOOK FOUND: A black-
and-white pilot's log book was
found at the corner of Main and
Center Streets and was brought
Into the Northville City Police sta-
tion. The book has a signature but
the name Is unreadable.

l'OIIce Aews
Shotgun-toting man .frightens group of youths

Four Northville youths reported
to Northvllle City Police that an
unidentified man approached
them with a shot gun Saturday.

The 13-year-old Northville boys
told pollce they had been sitting at
the foot of a hill In a wooded area
behind Ely Fuellnc .. 316 N. Cen-
ter St., when two men In a brown
van pulled up to them. The driver
of the van. the boys reported, got
out of the car and started yelling
at them saying he "dIdn't lIke
punk kids telling me how to drive:

The boys said they ran up the
hill but later returned to the spot
After they returned, the boys said
they saw the van pull into the
parking lot of a nearby apartment
complex. The man left and then
returned to his van.

He returned to where the boys
were sitting, they said, and started
walldng toward them with a shot
gun whlle yel1lng at them. The
boys said the man did not point
the gun at them and only two
actually saw the gun.

Pollce officers went to the scene
to check out the area, but found
nothing.

The police department Is looking
for an older model of a two-tone
brown van with stripes on the
side, They do not know the make
or model of the van and do not
know the llcense plate number.

The department is also looking
for a white' male aged 30-40. with
black wavy hair. a moustache,
approximately 5 feet 9 inches
weighing 250 pounds and tan-
looking skin.

The other man allegedly Involved
fits the description of a white
male, 20-30 years old, brown hair
with a pony tail, 5 feet 10 inches
and approximately 180 pounds.

.'

Northville City Police have sent
out a bulletin to other police sta-
tions alerting them of the incident
with the descIiptions of the men.

OVERDOSE: Township police
responded to a report of an over-
dose on Aug. ] B ill the Northridge
apartments.

'ibe boyfriend of the 40-year-old
BURGLARY: Unknown persons woman called police, saying she

pried open the front door of a had taken an overdose of mor-
Homestead Road house last Satur- phlne after the two had argued. He
day, causing $500 in damage. said that she had made no threats

The owner of the home told of suicide, however.
police that the offender rifled Police arnved to find the woman
through his dresser drawers and conscious "but fading In and out of
closets but stole nothing. Police coherency." She said that she had
have no suspects. The case! taken some of the pills because
remains open. '. she was ~mad" and said It was a

"stupid" thing to do. She said she
would not attempt suicide in the
future.

The woman was taken to St.
Mary Hospital for observatioTl.

NARCOTICS: A traffic stop for
an expired license plate led to an
arrest on Aug. 18 in Northville
Township.

The reporting township police
officer in the case said he stopped .
a 1995 Chevrolet van on Seven
Mile near Surrey Road because Its
plates had expired the week
before. A computer check of one of
the individuals In the vall showed
him to have a warrant out from
the Eastern Michigan UOlversity
pollee.

The 25-year-old Ypsilanti resi-
dent was arrested: the officer said
that he found a maJijuana pipe In
the van while searching it, which
the man said was his. He was held
at pollee headquarters and later
picked up by EMUpolice.

BURGLARY: A Jamestown Cir-
cle resident lost $300 In jewelry to
thieves two weeks ago.

The 74-year-old man told police
that unknown persons had
entered his home through an open
screen door while he and his wife
were out for a walk. Pollee have no
evidence or suspects.

OUIL: Township police a,'Tested
a 36-year-old community resident
for operating a vehicle while under
the influence of hquor (OUIL) two
weeks ago.

The reporting officer In the case
said the man's 1990 Geo Prism
swerved into the path of his patrol
car as it was traveling west on
Seven Mile Road. The officer said
he had to swerve out of the vrhi-
ele's path, and when he turned to
follow it he saw It swerve repeated-
ly.

The man said that he had been
drinking at work. He failed field
sobrtety tests and was arrested,
then taken to pollee headquarters.
Breathalyzer testing there showed

him to have a blood alcohol level of
.20 percent. twice the legal limit.
The man was released when he
sobered up and faces a hearing in
35th District Court.

DRUNKEN DRMNG: A 27-year-
old Plymouth man was arrested for
drunken driVing after Northville
City Pollce officers heard loud tire
squealing from the parking lot of
the Wagon Wheel Lounge Hotel,
212 W. Main St.

The man started to head out of
the parking lot. then put his car in
reverse and backed into the park-
ing lot when he saw the patrol car.

Pollee officers approached the
vehicle in the parking lot and
pulled him over, The man exited
his truck and then fell back onto It
trying to catch his balance.

When an officer asked the man
why he was squealing his tires. he
replied. "Some guys were bad
mouthing my girlfriend and I just
got on it"

The man falled some field sobri-
ety tests but refused a Breathalyz-
er test on the scene.

Pollee arrested him and brought
him down to the station. where he
agreed to the test and registered a
.10 blood-alcohol level, over the
legal limit The man posted a $100
cash bond and was released once
he sobered up.

He is scheduled for a prelim i-
naIy hearing Sept. 2 at 35th Dis-
trict Court in Plymouth.
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Health Alliance Plan
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MORE OUIL: Township pollee
arrested another community resi-
dent for OUlL on Aug. 15.

The reportIng officer said that
the 24-year-old man was speeding
as he drove his 1990 Probe south-
bound on Haggerty near Seven
Mile. When he stopped the man.
the officer said. he had slurred
speech and his eyes appeared red
and glassy. The man asserted that
~there was no way in hell" he was
doing more than 40 miles an hour:
the officer said that he clocked the
man doing 62 in a 45 zone.

The man failed field sobriety
tests and was arrested. Breatha-
lyzer testing at police headquarters
showed him to have a blood alco-
hol level of .10 percent, over the
legal limit. He was released when
he sobered up and faces a healing
in 35th District Court.

PROPERTY DAMAGE:
Unknown persons caused $1,000
in damages to--a construction
crane parked at the former Wayne
County Child Development Center
on Aug. 15, The vandals broke
windows, the crane's computer
controls and poured sand in Its
engine 011. Police have no suspects
or witnesses.

CitiZens with information about
the above incidents are urged to
call Northville police at 349-1234 or
NortlwiUe Township public safety
at 348-5800.
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:Language approved for
township millage ballot
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWrlt~r

Northville Township's board of
trustees last week unanimously
approved two millage requests for
the Nov. 8 ballot, one less than
they planned and bbth with easl·
er-to-understand wording.

At an Aug. 22 study session, the
board tentatively agreed to put
three millage questions to voters in
November: one for police, one for
"shared services" and one for fire
services. Soon after the meeting.
however, the township's attorney
said that couldn't be done.

Since the township has a single
Department of Publlc Safety,
lawyer Len Krzyzniak said, the
millage requests for police and fire
have to be part of a single ques-

L tion. That reduces the millage
requests to two.

Township officials worked hard
• last week to compose the language
• of the ballot questions. The board
:. had to approve them at its Thurs-
I. day meetlilg so that the township
~:could submit them to Wayne
~ County this week. If county offi-
: c1als approve. on Nov. 8 township
,- voters will say yea or nay to:
~ -Proposal A: 3.84 mills for police
~ and fire services.
.~ -Proposal B: .4 mill for shared
:~services which the township jointly
:. funds with the City of Northville.
~ These Include the Northville Parks
;. & Recreation Department.
{ Northville Youth Assistance and
~ senior citizen programs.
, The two proposals will be for the
~ same services and for the same
~ amounts as Proposals A and B
L were on the Aug. 2 ballot. Both
~ lost at the polls: A failed by a vote
• of 2.097 to 1,954, and B went

down by a 2.035 to 2.017 tally.

Most officials chalk that loss up
to voter misunderstanding, saying
that many thought A and B were
tax Increases to be tacked onto
existing taxes levied for pollee, fire
and shared services. Officials say
thJs time around. they'll mount a
broad Informational campaign to
get the message across about Pro-
posals A and B. The November bal-
lot language will be shorter and
easier to understand with less
legal verbiage.

Supporters of the millage have
one main point: A and B provide
the money to continue current ser-
vices, services which will be scaled
back' or even eliminated if either
proposal falls. They are not, offi-
cials stress, tax Increases to be
added to current funding. They
will fund existing services in a new
way.

In the past. police services have
been funded by a dedicated mil-
lage, which, expires this year. Fire
services have been funded In part
by a dedicated millage which also
expires this year and in part by
money from a general fund millage
levy-which expires this year as
well. Shared services have been
funded through the general fund
levy.

The board has now decided to
ask voters to fund all three ser-
vices through four-year dedicated
millages. Dedicated millages mean
that money generated is ear-
marked exclusively for the use
which voters approved at the bal-
lot box. The board cannot take
mcney from the police millage. for
example. and use it for other pur-
poses.

The ballot language will Include
wording on what the dedicated

HEAVENLY
VOlcEsATA

DoWN-TO-EARTH
PRICE.

Look for the long awaited.
newly released Three
Tenors CD to arrive
August 30th. We're

specially pricing the CD
at only $13.99 and the

cassette at $9.99.

ALsv available.:m VHS tJideo
cassette and laser disc.
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BOOKS AND MUS1C

Ann Arbor No~
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millages mean In terms of dollars
and cents.

Proposal A. for example, calls for
township property owners to pay
$3.84 for every $1,000 of the State
Equalized Valuation (SEV) of their
properties. SEV is half the market
value of real property.

The SEV of a $200.000 home.
for example. Is $100.000.

If Proposal A passes, reSidents
will pay $3.84 for each $1,000 of
SEV, or $384 on a $200,000
home. If Proposal B is approved.
that same homeowner would pay
an additional $40 to continue
Parks & Rec. Youth Assistance and
senior cittiens programs for one
year.

Under the terms of a dedicated
millage, all of that money would be
reserved for the specific purposes
spelled out in Proposals A and B.
To some voters, that's a big reason
to vote for them. Others, however,
have told officials that the
arrangement concerns them.

Many voters. some officials say.
have expressed concern that dedI-
cated mlllages would give the
board too much leeway. With basic
services paid for by dedicated mll-
lages, the argument goes, the
trustees would be free to impose
the .'128 mill the board can levy
\vithout a vote of the people for
other purpose~.

Before the Aug. 2 vote, the
trustees publicly promised that if
A and B passed. they would not

r l1C.

Most offiCials chalk the
loss up to voter misun-
derstanding. saying
that many thought A
and B were tax
increases to be tacked
onto existing taxes
levied for police, fIre
and sharerl services.

levy any of the. 728 mill. The
board has not made a similar
promise concerning A and B on
the November ballot.

Just what WIll happen if either
or both proposals fall isn't yet
clear. To date. offiCials have spent
most of their time discussing what
to do if A or B loses at the polls.
Cutbacks or outright elimination
of services are a certainty if A falls, ',.
and a probability If B is defeated:

As stated. the board can levy up
to .728 mill a year without a vote
of the people. If A were to fail, the
township could not afford to keep
the police and fire departments as
they are. One alternative the board
has considered would see the
police department and shared ser-
vices eliminated and a scaled-back
fire department funded from the
.728 mill.

The township could afford to
fund shared services (at .4 mIll)
with the .728 mlll If A passes and
B falls, but some favor eliminating
them anyway if that were to hap'
pen.

If the voters say -no" in Novem-
ber as they did in August to either
of the requests. some trustees feel
the board should follow the voters'
direction and eliminate services.

QUAlITY FURNITURE.
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Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.
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Senior Briefs
FARMER'S MARKET TRANSPORTATION: The Northville Senior

Citizens Center will provide transportation to the Northville Farmer's
Market from your home. Rides will be available every other Thursday
mornings beginning at 9:30 a.m. Suggested donations are $1 for the
round trip transportation. Dates are Sept. 8 and 22. and Oct. 6.

ANNUAL SENIOR FEST: The Annual "Senior Fest" will take place
thJs year at Gunsolly Mill park, located on Hines Dlive just south of
Wilcox Road. The picnic date will be Wednesday. Sept. 14. from 1:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The cost Is $1 for residents of Northville, Northville
Township. Plymouth and Plymouth Township. Residents outside of
these communities will be charged $2.

Included are lunch, entertainment. door prizes and free blood pres-
sure screening. Transportation will be available ($1 donation). Trans-
portation departs from Northville Parks and Recreation at 11 a.m. and
from Plymou th Cultural Center at 11: 15 a. m. .

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL ICE CREAM SOCIAL: The Northville Senior
Citizens Center and Crawfords' Bakery will co-sponsor the -Ice Cream
Social" on Frlday, Sept 16, 6-8 p.m. Senior Citizens will also be sell-
Ing ice cream during the Victorian Festival on Saturday and Sunday.
Volunteers are needed to assist In serving and making change. Please
call if you can volunteer any of these days.

-BUT FIRST TODAYI- SERIES: The Northville Senior Center and
Catholic Social Services will co-sponsor a unique sertes of workshops
which encourage us to use our talents and abilities to cope with every-
day living. The cost per session is $1. There will be' lour 'S'essi6\1s
beginning at 10 a.m. at the Senior Center. Session 1: Sept. 8 "Don't
Believe Everything You Hear About Aging:" Session 2: Sept. 15,
·Stress: FrIend or Foe?": Session 3: Sept 22. "Life's Bumps. Bruises
and Pain:" and Session 4: Sept. 29. "Clearing the Cobwebs: A
Blueprint for ThInkIng: Please call (810) 349-4140 to make a reserva-
tion. Class size is limited.

FLU SHOTS AT THE SENIOR CENTER: Flu shots will be avallable
at the Northville- Senior Center to those 18 and over. The cost per
Inoculation. for those under age 65, is $10 per person. Those 65 and
over providing proof of Medicare coverage will have their bills sent to
Medicare. The date for Inoculations is FrIday. Sept. 30, from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Appointments are not necessary.

FISHER THEATRE PLAYGOER SPECIAL: We have purchased the
entire series of six shows at the Fisher Theatre. The Playgoer Special
includes: Fiddler on the Roof, Sept. 22: The Sisters Rosensweig (March
1995); The Kiss of the Spider Woman (the musical. April 1995': Damn
Yankees (June 1995); plus two other shows yet to be announced. You
may buy Individual tickets for $59.50 per show or you may purchase
the entire series for $330 per person, a $27 savings. Costs Include
main floor seating (same seats for each performance). round tr!~,
transportation and dinner stop (on your own). The departure location
is Northville Parks and Recreation, 303 West Main Street

Complete
Family

Health Care
More· Providet£';~

Rajesh Patel. M.D.

Inlernal Medlcme

Dr Palells a graduate of
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Joining us in September ...
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New PTA leaders looli: ahead
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

The NorthVIlle School District's
new Parent-Teacher Association
officers are ready to take on a
whole new year of challenges as
students and teachers hit the
books this week.

Officers were elected back in
May but the real work Is just
beginning. many of the school's
new PTApresidents admit.

Caryn Doebler. who will serve as
president of the Northville Coordl'
nating CouncIl of the PTA for her
second year. hopes to maintaIn the
same qualIty that won her organi-
zation the "Outstanding PTA
Council In Michigan" honor for
1994.

"For us to achieve that award is
really remarkable: Doebler said of

'Northville. a relatively small school
district. "It really says something
about our members and leaders."

Moraine, Winchester and Silver
Springs elementary schools also
won awards for outstanding mem-
bership campaigns.

Thornton Creek elementary
school's PTA steering committee
has been meeting durtng the sum-
mer to help make the school's first
year easier. Linda Krause. the
steering committee's chairwoman.

said the election for officers will be lander, vice president Julie John-
held Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. at the son; Thornton Creelt-chairwoman
school. Linda D. Krause: Winchester-co-

Krause said the committee presidents Pat Barent and Kathy
deCided to hold off on elections Duffield. vIce president Denise
until school is under way and par- DaVis.
ents get acquainted. Currently, The Northville Council of the
parents have volunteered for more PTA is a coordinating body of the
than 20 committees to take on individual schools' PTA organlza-
upcoming school events and pro- lions. The council serves as a com-
Jects throughout the year. munlcatlng body and works on

Krause said the PTA plans to common projects like this month·s
focus on making a smooth transl- Victorian Festival box lunch auc-
tion for students, staff and parents tion.
dUring the school's first year. Doebler said one of the council's

"Wewould like to see 100 per- _main goals this year is to become
cent participation," Krause said. more visible and involved with the
"Especially since we are a new [)health committee concerning alco-
school. we really want everyone to hol and substance abuse by pro-
get Involved: vidlng support and Information for

Northville schools new PTAoffi:_ parents.
cers are: Northville High The Alcohol and Other Drugs
School-president Kathy Arenz,- Survey taken last year by
vice president [ris Nadeau; Cooke Northville High School students,
Middle School-president Rhonda - Doehler said. has shown that
Bremer. vice president Alice ·substance abuse is a statistically.
Palumbo: Meads Mill Middle drastically and frighteningly larger
School-president Linda Jo Hare, problem." Doebler hopes her orga-
vice president MaIy Rupley; Amer- nization can be helpful in getting
man elementary-president Barb out the Informatiou that parents
Slubowski. vice president Cmdy need.
Atkinson: Moraine-president Other PTAheads like Meads Mill
Jane Gardner. vice president Middle School PreSident Linda Jo
Karen Poulos: Silver Hare acknowledge that student
Springs-president Kathy Hous- substance abuse Is a growing con-

Events calendar available

\
i,,

For the ninth consecutive year.
the Northville PTA Coordinating
Council has complIed and printed
a calendar of school and commu-
nity events.

PrA calendars are aVailable at
each school office or at open house
functions. For more Information.
call Mary Rupley at 348·8739.

This year's calendar includes
school vacatIons. days off. PTA

J
I

DAREBCDAlfCBCBIftIIIR
IN THE OLD HISTORIC WINERY
31505 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
ROOM #206, DOOR #9

Model E"200 Gas Powered Edger
• Powerful Hornellte' • Centrifugal clutch

32cc 2-cycle engine to CUShionblade
with qUiCk start elec- (No belt- d1recl!~~~ ..~II.onlc tgmbon dnvele

.......~ HT·19
-.-" CLASSIC

Model HT"19 Classic
Hedge Trimmer

• 16 cc. 2'cycle engine
• 19 Inch blade length

,
'. '

: I

I

'- '
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and PTA-sponsored actMties for
each school. board of education
meeting dates and times. school
sponsored activities such as musi-
cal and art shows. school district
events such as ACT, MEAP and
CAT tests as well as report card
distribution and conference dates
and times for each school.

Numerous community activities
are also included.

cern among parents and teachers.
Hare also plans to make the PTA
an important source of informa-
tion on the subject.

"Thls Is an area that Iam antici-
pating to be more and more impor-
tant as the school year goes on:
she Said.

Hare. who is serving as the
Meads Mill PTApresident for the
first time, said she anticipates a
positive year and hopes to expand
communication between parents
and school staff In order to
enhance education for their chil-
dren.

·We are looking forward to hav-
Ing a really good group of folks
this year." she Said.

Kathy Houslander, this year's
PTA president for Silver Springs
elementary, said she will concen-
trate on maintaining the same pro-
grams the PTAhas offered in the
past with a smaller student popu-
lation at the school.

"As a PTA president and as a
mom, I am looking forward to
working in a smaller school envi-
ronment" Houslander said.

Even though Silver Springs will
be smaller this year after school
boundaries were redrawn. Hous-
lander said the PTAhas many new
members but is in need of more.

Holiday Tee Times Available
'-r':';': ..frr,r:,.,.. ...t r,.,..,:("

Napier & Ford Rd.
(Just West of Canton)

313·454·1850

~.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERSfrom $895

TeD
SEY~S

ALL
NEW

FASmON
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
diM'" .~~~:~s$1095
vegetable.
hot bread

NOW APPEARlNG •••LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
E.'I~~'4 COCKTAIL HOUR "
~~v. 4 P.M. " CLOSING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
""I!IIIJ!l!li(lIIsmr.:alr,:1 or large)

Classic" More Power
• More Features

String Trimmers
HLT"16 Classic

• Ballet-romte • BaSICTurns Class
• Tap • AuditionTechnique Classes
• L A Style jazz • Rockm'AerobICStBrlng Baby Too'l
• Funk-Streel • VoiceLessons

BEGINNER TO ADVANCED CHILDREN AND ADULT CLASSES
LEARN FROM SEASONED. PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS

IN AN ARTISTIC ATMOSPHERE UNSURPASSED!

FALL REGISTRATION CALL NOWI
OPEN REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 2ND 6TH. 7TH, 8TH & 9TH

2 PM TO 5 PM AT THE STUDIO OR CALL
810-475-3619 or 313-531-4470

MASTERCLASSESWITHl AAr>.DNEW YORK DANCECo\WAWTEACHERSANDMEMBERS-----------------------!..:~qg.£l.ff_"lr!iW~fv!~~rL'!l~ ~1ll'~llSl~~u

• Hornelrte' new design
30 cc 2-cycle eng1ne

• E-Z Line
Adl.ance Systom
• Dual 16 Inch

cultlq swalh
• Lightwe'ghli

Only 9 751bs

• 2·cycle aIC COOled Homall.el1i 30
cc engma lor ral,able I to 3
pulVslan capabllrty

• Ad;tJslable 1111"0 'WIdth
from 110 10 itIcI1es

• Heat treated B Inch steel lines. '
COMPARE PRICES & FEATURES
Visit the dealer closest to your home for personal,

knowledgeable service
NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS

,';OUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS SOUTHLANE LANDSCAPE & SUPPLY
46845 12 Mile Rd 27400 Jl)/1nR
348~64 546·1606

lPricllh .... ..,....,., .. l Iltllen6l 30, mIl'" ~

~;.~.\ " " 1.

Rawlin~on Photography
Presents:

A
BRIDAL
FAlKE

i . . I '~
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AI The The Mayflower Meeting House
455 South Main Street • Plymoulh. MI 48170

Tickets arc $3.00 in advance • $4.00 at the door
Fashion Show • Exhibits • Prizes

Wednesday,
September 7, 1994

Doors Open at 6:00 p.m.

Call For Ticket Illformation 453-8872

- I. a; 4Z,£1) 42£ «

•
NORTHVILE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1994 OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE

sept. 7:
Thornton Creek Elementary -K. Grades 2-5 7 p,m.

MNical Stal! Members: SI. Mary Hospital, Livonia

sept. 8:
Moraine Elementary-All grades 6 p.m.
Meads Mill Middle Middle School , 7 p.m.
Thornton Creek Elementary-Grades 1, 3, 4 7 p.m.

sept. 13:
Winchester Elementary-K-2 6:30 p.m.
Silver Springs Elementary-Grades 3. 4. 5 7 p.m.

sept. 19:
Amerman Elementary-orades 3-5 , .. , 7 p.m.

sept. 20:
Silver Springs Elementary-K-2 6:30 p.m.
Cooke Middle School , 7 p.m.
Wmchester Elementary-Grades 3-5 7 p.m.

sept. 21:
Northville High School 7 p.m.
Bryant Center Special Education 6-8 p.m.

sept. 22:
Amerman Elementary-K-2 7 p.m.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Novi
Thursday, September 8 at 6:30 p.m.
Crystal Glen Office Center (behilld Hurl HUtoD Hotel)
Registration is *5

Call 348·6797 to reserve seating. Private
trust consultations are available.

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR
Novi Attorney John C. Rexford will explain

why people are using Living Trusts to sooW'e.
their estate planning objectives for loved'
ones, and what to look for in a trust.

Topics to be addressed include:
• Why a Will does not avoid probate ooW't
• The difference between Wills and Trusts
• How to avoid probate fees and federal estate taxes
• How to stay in control of YoW'assets with a Trust
• Health care decisions and terminal illness issues
• The pitfalls of joint ownership

~ C.YCLEI,PORTi)
~ D Quellty S.te. Dnd ServIce

1 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
!A (2 blocks South of 10 Mile)

-1 Back to School Tune-Up Special
One Day Repair Service on all

makes ...-------,1

,:.,,' ,," -:.(810)'437 050'0 NO)ff~
, ,.. - 'Y~"6r}."R
Heavy duty locks In stock.-n"s

KROPOLI

FREE Saganaki!
(1 per toble) l:IIC=

Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine specialists

are pleased to announce the opening of their new office in Livonia
GI'fIOr1 S. Stoat, M.D.

• Complete inpatient and outpatient pulmonary medicine
• Pulmonary function testing
• Preoperative pulmonary evaluations
• Bronchoscopy services

Marian Professional Building (adjacent to St. Mary Hospital)
14555 Levan Road, Suite 202
Uvonia, Michigan 48154
(313) 591·2610

A,
!
l;,
l,

,

Accepting new patients MarttR. V..... t,M.D.



Northville School
Bus schedule

dos on right), 10:06 Franklin and
First, 10:09 Bradner and Franklin.
10:10 Bradner and Steepleview N.•
10: 10 Bradner and Ravina. 10: 11
Bradner and Ladywood. 10: 11

, (Note: Portions of the new bus Ladywood and Portis. 10: 12 Lady-
:schedule were inadvertantly omit- wood and Roblnwood, 10: 12 Lady-
\tedjrom last week's edition. Print- wood and Hickory Ridge. 10: 13
:ed here (s information on the Rayburn and Delwood. 10:25
:remaining routes.) arrive at High School:
l BUI F- 10:14 Rippling Lane
j WEDNESDAY NHS SHUTTLE and Scenic Harbour Drive, 10:15
(STARTING SEPT. 7) Scenic Harbour and Lehigh Lane,

1 Early morning: Bus IE- 7:02 10:16 Scenic Harbour and Crystal
:Winchester. 7: 10 Meads Mill, 7:26 Lake Drive. 10: 16 Crystal Lake
:Hlgh School; South and Silver Spring Drive.
: BUI 2E- 7: 15 SHver Spring 10: 17 SHver Spring Drive and
,School, 7:28 High School; Irongate Ct •• 10: 18 Silver Spring
i Bu. 3E- 7:09 Moraine. 7: 19 Drive and Darmouth Place South.
;Thornton Creek. 7:27 High School; 10: 18 Silver Spring Drive and
• Bu. 4E- 7:05 Nine Mile and Eddington. 10: 19 Silver Spring
lGarfieId. 7: 11 Nine Mile and Napl· Drive and S\VlU1Lake. 10:25 arrive
:er. 7:16 Napier and Eight Mile. at High School;
,7:22 Eight Mile and Westview. BUI G- 9:59 Garfield (2 stops},
'7:28 High School; 10:03 50165 Eight Mlle. 10:04-~3
, Bus 5E- 6:59 Seven Mile and Seven Milo;: (16 stops). 10: 14 Seven
:Beck, 7:02 Seven Mile and Ridge, Mile and Applewood. 10:14 Seven
:7:05 Seven Mile and Napier. 7:08 Mile (2 stops, one east of Valencia),
,Napier and Six Mile. 7:12 Six Mile 10: 16 Edenderry and Arselot,
'and Ridge, 7:16 Six Mile and Beck, 10: 17 18245 Edenderry, 10: 17

F:2Q Seven Mile and Valencia, 7:26 18248 Laraugh. 10:17 Laraught High School. and Donegal Ct., 10: 18 Pickfordt SCHEDULE FOR WEDNESDAY and Pinebrook. 10:18 Pickford and
\ CLASSES Valencia. 10:1946330 Seven Mile.
I Late morning: BUI B- 9:59 10:20-21 Beck Road (3 stops).
~Eight Mile and Westview. 10:02 10:25 arrive at High School:
lChubb (two stops). 10:05-18 Nine BUI H- 9:57-59 Beck Road (2
~Mile (18 stops). 10: 19 Dunbarton stops). 10:00 Beck and Blue Heron
(and Bertram Drive. 10:19 Bertram Ct .• 10:00 Blue Heron Drive N.
~Drive and White PInes Drive, 10:20 entrance. 10:00 Blue Heron Drive
~Whlte Pines Drive and Foxmoor S. entrance, 10:01 Red Oak Drive
..W., 10:21 White Pines Drive and and Tall Pines Ct" 10:02 47608
~Foxmoor E .• 10:25 arrive at High Red Oak Drive, 10:03 Red Oak
'·School; Drive and Rolling Woods. 10:03
~, Bus e- 9'52 Chigwidden Drive Red Oak Drive and Hilltop View.
~and Dunsany E., 9:53 21183 Chig- 10:05 Six Mile and Arbor Trail.

j
widden Drive. 9:53 Chigwidden 10:06 Six Mile and Lakeview CIr-
Drive East and Elmsmere. 9:54 cle. 10:07 Ridge Road (2 stops),
EImsmere and Summerside, 9:55 10:09 Ridge anrJ Ridge Ct., 10:09-

tElmsmere and Stanstead, 9:56 10 Ridge Road (2 stops), 10:15
IStanstead and Battleford, 9:56 Woodbend and Greenridge. 10:19
~Battleford and Summerside. 9:57 Galway and Worcester, 10:20 Gal-
{Chigwidden S. and Dunsany, way and Lancaster Ct, 10:20 Gal-
19:58-10:01 Beck Road (4 stops}, way and Windemere Ct., 10:25
!10:08 Cottlsford (2 stops), 10:09 arrive at HIgh School:
~44425 Chedworth. 10:10 Ched- Bus 1- 10:09 Maple Hl1l Drive.
)worth and Wyngate. 10:10 Ched- 10:11 Cameron and Victor Dr.
(worth. 10:10-11 Brookwood (2 South, 10:12 Cameron and Sum-
'stops), 10:12-13 Cottisford (2 mitt. 10:13 Winchester and Pon-
.stops). 10: 17 Roundview west end meadow. 10: 13 Winchester and
'at circle, 10:1845034 Roundview. Waterfall, 10:14 Winchester and
10:19 Midway and White Pines, Waterwheel. 10:15 Waterwheel and
10:19 Courtview Trail North at Waterwheel Ct., 10:15 Crest and

·Clrcle. 10:20 Courtview Trail Waterfall. 10:16 Bradner and Lily-
South at Circle, 10:24 arrive at pad. 10:17 Bradner and Ponvalley.
High School; 10:25 arrive at High School:

Bus D- 10:07 Eight Mile and Bus J- 10:06 16745 Northville
Northville Park Place, 10:09 Silver Road, 10:08 Norham and Old Bed-

~Sprlng Dri.{' and Scenic Lane. ford. 10:09 Old Bedford and Chat-
~10:10 Scenic Lane and Rippling terton Ct. 10:10 Old Bedford and
•Lane. 10: 11 Rippling Lane and SU- Westmeath Ct, 10: 10 Old Bedford
:ver Spring Drive, 10:12 Woodcreek and Portis, 10:11 Sunnydale and
'and Woodridge Court, 10:13 Eight Rayn· ....)). 10:12 Sunnyda1e and
iMile and Winter~een Circle. 10:14 De1wood. 10: 13 Sunnydale and
!Seven Mne~and"MeaaoWljTook. '·Winchester •. 10:14 W1nc1iester and
ilO:15 Seven Mile and Pierson, Dundalk Lake South, 10:14
: 10: 16 SI1l0C~ and Stoneleigh, Winchester and Sutters Lane,
10:17 Stoneleigh and Fry. 10: 18 10: 15 Winchester and Dundalk
Stonelelgh and Maxwell. 10:19 Lane North, 10:25 arrive at High
Stone leigh and Marilyn. 10:25 School:
arrive at High School; Bus K- 10:02 Sheldon and

Bus E- 10:05 Waterford (con- Thornapple. 10:03 Sheldon and

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94·032

NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that David A. Wludyka, representingArbor Drugs,
Inc., IS requesting a temporary use permit to allow placement 01a temporary stOl'age
traIler at Arbor Drugs, Inc" 45065 Pon~acTrail for a penod of 120days.

A public hean/lg can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet 01the boundary 01 the property being considered for temporary use
permlt. '

This request will be considered at 3:30 p.m., on Wednesday, September 7,
1994 althe Novi CIVicCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should
be directed to the City of Novi Building Department and must be received pnor 10
September 7. 1994.
(9-1-94 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - STUDY SESSION

SYNOPSIS
Date: Tuesday, August 16, 1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place:41600 Six Mile Road
1. can to Order: Supervisor Bajacalled the meeting to order at 7'35 p.m.
2. Roll cali: Present Supervisor Baja requesled tllat everyone Introduce them-

selVes: Dwayne Harrigan, Finance Director; Glnl Bntton, Trustee; Sue Hillebrand,
Clerk' Karen Baja, SupelVlSor;BarbaraO'Brien, Trustee; Mary Ellen King, NorthVIlle
Youth AssIstance;Doug Bingham, NortfMlle YouthAssIstance Board Member; Mau-
reen Oescki, NorthvilleYouth AssIstance; Paul Folino, Recreation Commission; Karl
Peters Senior CI~zenCenter Coordinator;Glnl Culerack, Commission; Charlie Stel-
ic R~reatron Commission; Robert Russell, Senior Citizen Advisory Commission;
JOan Wadsworth, Senior Cltrzen Advisory Commission; Tracy Johnson, Director
Parks and Recreatron; Sue Poster, Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation;
Randy Coble, Bruce Turnbull, Senior Citizen Advisory; Lorraine Steimel. SenIor CIti-
zen Advisory, Susan Mlll1<ey,YouthAssIstance; Russ Fogg, Trustee.

3. Millage Discussion a, Recreation, b. Senior Clttzens, c, Youth Assistance.
The purpose 01 this meeting was to meet YMh the Board of Trustees and give Input
on the millage tIlat failed and what we might be able to do beller next time, Lack of
voter tum out and lac!( of education was mentioned.

4. Any Oll1erItems That May ProperlyBe Brought Belore the Board. None.
5. Adjournment. Moved and supported to !ldJourn the meeting. Meeting

adJoumedat 9:15 p,m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY
may be obtained at the No11hvilleTownship Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille,Michigan48167.
(9.1-94 NR) SUE A, HILLEBRAND, CLERK

. Make·U.S. Savings Bonds part
of your retirement savings progr~m.

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
t-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663

Tak~SSAVlNGS f~Stock ,~
InAmerlca • .BONDS """ .'

",If. i "I
I ''l~ ,':-- .....
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Queen for a Weekend
Cherry Ridge. 10:08 Winchester
and Pembury. 10:09 Rayburn and
Marilyn. 10:09 Rayburn and
Stonehaven, 10: 10 Rayburn and
ParkIane, 10: II Parklane and
Knlghtsford, 10: 11 Knlghtsford
and White Haven, 10: 12 Knights-
ford and Weatherfleld. 10: 12
Weatherfield and Appleby South.
10:13 Weatherfleld and Appleby
North, 10:14 Dunswood S. and
White Haven, 10:14 White Haven
and Dunswood N .• 10:25 arrive at
High School;

B11I L- 9:59 Silver Spring Drive
and Lake Success Drive, 10:00 Sil-
ver Spring Dirve and Seabrook Ct..
10:02 Innsbrook Drive at tennis
courts. 10:06 Northridge and Car-
dene Way. 10:06 Northridge Apts.,
10:08 Seven Mile and Harbour Vil-
lage. 10:09 42422 Seven Mile.
10:12 Northville Road and
Jamestown Circle south entrance,
10:14 Cedar Lake Apts. at west
end of pool. 10:25 arrive at High
School;

,BusN- 10:03 Country Knoll,
10:04 Dun Rovin and Homestead
Circle. 10:04 Country Knoll and
Murlfield. 10:05 39595 Eagle
Trace, 10:06 Vlllage Run and
Country Knoll. 10:06 Walker Ct,
and Country Knoll. 10:07 16998
Country Knoll, 10:08 Northville
Trail E. and Meadow Trail E ••
10:08 Northville Trail E. at N.E.
Circle, 10:09 Northville Trail W. at
N.W. Circl~. 10:09 Northville Trail
W. and Meadow Trail W.. Delta
and Maple Hill Drive. 10:10 Maple
Hlll Drive and Dewar, 10: 12Cameron and Victor. 10:13 Aldea ,'---- ...J

and Summitt. 10:14 Wheatley and
Waterfall. 10:15 Farmcrest and
Winchester Drive. 10:25 arrive at
High School;

Bus 0- 9:57-10:06 Napier (10
stops). 10:06 50900 Six Mile.
10: 11 Beck and Curtis. Beck.
10:13 W. Main and Wef>thill. 10:15
46638 W. Main. Clement and Sun-
set. 10:25 arrive at High School.

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
Bus E- 8:27 Country Knoll (3

stops). 8:30 Homestead Circle and
Dun Rovin. 8:31 Country Knoll.
8:34 Maple HUI Dr. and AIdea.
8:35 Maple Hl1l Dr. and Victor Dr.. School to drop off students and
8:36 Maple Hill Dr. and Maple Hill pick up shuttle students, 8:48
Ct., 8:40 arrive at Winchester arrive at O.L.V •• 8:53 arrive at St
School to drop off students and Pauls:
pick up shuttle students. 8:50 Bus N- 8:22 Hines Dr. and
arrive at Amerman to drop off Reservoir. 8:23-24 Northville Rd.
ALPS students. 8:55 arrive at Wm. (3 stops). 8:25 Cedar Lake Apts. at
Allen Academy: west end of pool, 8:29 Franklin

Bus F- 8:31 Waterfall at 1st and First. 8:31 40681 Six Mile,
Circle N.E. Corner, 8:32 Crestview 8:32 E. Northville Trail and Delta.
Cr. at 1st circle in back north west 8:32 E. Northville Trail and Mead-
corner. 8:33 CrestView Circle ow Trail. 8:34 E. Northville Trail at
south east at Crestview Dr., 8:35 N.E. Corner. 8:35 W. Northville
Waterwheel and Waterwheel Ct.. Trail at Meadow Trail. 8:35 W.
8:36 Waterwheel and Crest, 8:36 Northville Trail and Delta, 8:40
Crest and Waterfall, 8;37 Waterfall arrive at Winchester School.
and-Bradner, 8: 38,.Bradner'f!,nd 1 arrive at Northville Christian' (p':m.
Lilypad. arrive 'at· WinC'hp!:'.tpr onlv), . I ,

he Northville Victorian Festival is looking for a local woman to play Queen Victoria for the weekend of
the sixth annual festival, September 16 -18.

Organizers ask that the quean be at least 18 years-old, provide her own costume and circulate dur-
ing the festival. playing-up the role as much as possible, As a thank·you. the festival committee will
give the queen a free ticket to tile Victorian Ball on September 17.

The winner Will be chosen by a drawing.
Please answer the following questions:
Name Age

Address _

I
"
"

J!
I.,

Daytime phone Evemng phone _

Why do you want to play Queen Victoria? _

What do you know about Queen Victoria and her reign? _

Mail, fax or drop 011 entries marked "Queen for a Weekend" to the Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville, MI48167 (fax 349-1050).

Entries must be receiVed by 4 p.m., Friday, September 9.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that John Camwalh, representing Camwath &
SOIlSContracting Company, IS requesting a temporary use permit to allow place-
ment of a temporary office trailer at A.G.A. Gas Company, 40393 Grand River
Avenue, for a period of four (4) months.

A publICheanng can be requested by any propertyowner of a structure located
WIthin300 feet of the boundary 01 the property being considered 101' !smporary use
permit.

This requast WIllbe conSidered at 3.00 pm. on Wednesday, September 7,
1994, at the NoVi CMC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnnen convnents should
be directed to the City of NoVl BUilding Department and must be received priOl'to
Septamber7,1994.
(9-1-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-031

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES ..
STUDY SESSION

SYNOPSIS
Date: Monday. August 22, 1994
lime: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Clerk Hillebrandcalled the study SllSSlOIl to order.
2. Roll Call: Present:Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer,Mlll1<

Abbo, Trustee, Gmi BrItton,Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien,
Trustee. Also Present The press, Mary Ellen King, Maureen Osecki, Dwayne Ham-
gan and Shirley KJokkenga.Absent: Karen Baja, Supervisor.

3. Millage dISCUSSion.Thare was a discussion regarding tI1emlllages, combin-
Ing or separating, which ones should be on tile ballot again, simphfying the lan-
guage, and edlJcatingtI1evoters on the proposals,

4, Any Other items the Board WIShesto Bring forth. There was a briel discus-
sion regardmgthe analysis01the computer system.

5. AdJoumment Mov&;!and supported to adJOumthe meeting. Motion carried.
Mee~ng adJoumedIlt 9:38 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the NorthVille TownshIp Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile
Road, NorthVille,Michigan48167.
(9-1-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND.CLERK

NOVI LIBRARY AUTOMATIC DOORS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The NoVl PublICUbrary IS reques~ng bids lor the Installation of automallC bi-
parting doors at the Novl Library. located at 45245 West Ten M~e Rd., Novi, Mr
48375. Plans and specificationsare available at tile office of the Architect, JCK and
AssOCiates,Inc., 45650 Grand RIVer Ave., Novi, MI 48374, (810-348-2680) on or
after August 29, 1994. Plans and ~ficatlons Willalso be taxed 10 interested par·
ties upon request to the Archrtect.

Bids shall be submitted 10 the City 01 NoVi Library Board, at 45245 West Ten
Mile Rd" NoVl.MI 48375, on or before 3:00 p,m" on Monday, September 19. 1994.
Bids shall be placed In a sealed envelope clearly marked "NaY! LIBRARY AUTO-
MAllC DOORS: The NoVlPubtlCLibrary reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
In whole or In part. or to waIVeany InformahlJesIn the bidding process, and to accept
that bid whk:h In ItS opinion Is In the best IntereslSof the ~VI PublICLibrary, Award
will be based on qualtficabons,ability to meet the schedule, and cost.

The work consists 01removalof existing aluminum and glass doors, hardware,
transoms and SKlelites,removal of existing "oor Illes, Installation of new automatic
b1-pamng doors WIth S1demesand transoms, patching of floor tiles and drywall. touch
up painting, and installationof eleclncal power supply to the new doors.

It shall be reqUiredthat all bidders Inspect tile project srte priOl'to the biddingto
lamihanze tI1emselvesWithall aspects of the work, Including the eXIsting electncal
panel location, and condu~ roUle,The bids shall be lor combined trades. Partial, or
qualified bids siall not be accepted.

The work shall include all labor materials, tools and equipment necessary to
provide a fully operatIOnalsystem. In the event that the AutomatICDoor COntr:iCtor
Winbe acting as ltie pnme conll'aclor on this proJect,he shall be responsible for
coordinatiOn of other required trades such as elsctncal. pa:ntlflg, grouting, drywal
pat=hlng, sealaf\ts, and ceramk:floor tile work.
(9·1-94 NR, NN)

Health Notes
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ILOSE WEIGHT FOR GOOD: St. Mary Hospital in Livonia offers
LifeSteps. a safe and effective weight loss program that IndMdualizes
your new eating and activity pattern to lose weight permanently.

Taught by a registered dietitian, LifeSteps is an educational weight
management program that will help you adopt a healthier, permanent
lifestyle.

A complimentary orientation for the day class will be offered on fri-
day. Sept 16. at 11 a.m. in the Lower Level Conference Room in the
main hospital. The day class begins on friday. Sept 23.

A compllinentary orientation for the evening class will be offered on
Wednesday, Sept 4. at 7 p.m. in the Lower Level Classroom in the
main hospital. The evening class will begin on Wednesday, Sept 21.

For both orientations. enter the hospital at the Five Mile Road
entrance and follow the signs. 'This class will not be offered again until
January 1995.

For more Information about St Mary's LifeSteps class. call 591-
2983.

CPR CLASS: St. Mary Hospital will otTer an adult heart saver car-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class on Wednesday, Sept. 21. from
6 to 10 p.m. in the hospital auditorium.

Learn to perform one-person CPR and manage an adult with an
obstructed airway (a choking victim). The cost of this Amertcan Heart
Association class is $20. Registration is required by Sept. 14. For
more information or to register, call 591-2922.

".~

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
REGARDING SEWER INSPECTION AND

SMOKE TESTING
McNeely & Uncaln Associates, Inc. will l:e conducting sanItary sewer lesting

over the next few weeks on tI1efollowing streets:
Sherrie Lane,North Ely Drive, Jeffery Drive, HilfridgeOlIVe,Grace Court, Welch

Road, Reed Avenue, Reed Court. Langfield Drive, Novi Street north of Eight Mile,
Horton Street northof Eight Mile, Allen Drive, Canterbury Road, East Dunlap SITeet,
East Maln Street, Mary Alexander Court, East Cady Street, ChlJ'ch Street, Griswold
Street, Butler Street, Pennell Street. BeaJ street, Riv~ Street, Doheny OlIVe.

The study Involves the opening and Inspection 01 sanitary manholes, and
smoke testing to locale sewer system defects. You may see smoke coming from
vent stacks on houses 01' from holes In the ground or pavement The smoke varies
in color from white ~ogray depending on density and righting. It is NON-STAINING.
HAS NO ODOR, AND CREATES NO FIRE HAZARD. The smoke should nol enter
your home unless the plumbing Is not (uncboningpropel1y;PRIOR TO THE TEST,
RESIDENTS SHOULD CHECK BASEMENT FLOOR DRAINS, LAUNDRY ROOM
DRAINS, AND INFREQUENTLY USED LAVATORY FACIunES TO MAKE CER·
TAIN THAT THE DRAIN TRAPS ARE FILLED WJTH WATER. In the event tIlal
smoke enters your home, do not be alarmed. The smoke is harmless and Wltl dISSI-
pate alter several minutes. Please notlfy tile field techniCiansconducting the smoke
test and they may be able to Inform you as to the problem should this occur.

In residentialareas where manholes are located in rear yards, It Will be neces-
sary to have your pets resll'ained while !he field crew is conduc1Jngthe smoke tes1·
Ing. Homeownersdo not need to be home during the investigation.

All field crew members WIllhave a photo badge Identifying them as a member
of the Sanitary Sewer Evaluation SurveyTeam,

The SMOKE TESTING is tenlalJVelyscheduled to start on Tuesday. September
6,1994 and should take approximately three (3) weeks to complete the deslgnated
sewer dlslncts scheduled for Investlga~on.The information gained from this study
will be used to Improve your sewer seMCes. Your cooperation Willbe greatly appre-
ciated.

If 'you have any questions or comments, please call the City of NorthVIlle
Department of Public Works at (810) 349-3271 between the hours of 7:30 a,m, and
3:30 p.m. or McNeely & Uncoln Associates, Inc. al {810} 349-3200.
(9-1·94NR)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
WATER WELL INSTALLATION -

ALLEN TERRACE
SENIOR HOUSING CENTER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTY,

MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals Willbe received by the City 01 NorttIVIlie.Oal<landand Wayne

County, Michigan, lor the dnlling 01a rr wel: for a landscape Irrigation system at tile
Allen Terrace Senior HoUSingCenter, Proposal!>must oe submitted to l!1eoffICeof
the City Clerk located In the NorthVIlleCrly Hall, 215 West Main Street Northville
Michigan 48167, at or belore 10:00 a.m., local prevailing time, on'Thursday:
September 15, 1994 at whk:h time they will be publK:1y opened and read aloud

Proposals shall be subrntted for tile drilling 01a 6· water well Including tUmlsn.
Ing and installing the steel casing and pump, the prices quoted shall Include all
costs, according to the specifications prepared by McNaely & Lincoln l\'3SOCiates
Inc.•459 East Cady Street, NorthV1l1e,Mk:hlgan48167. '

Plans, specifications, and other blddlng documents may be examined at the
offICeof the CIty Clerk or at the office of tile Englneel'. McNeely & Uncoln AssOCI-
ates,lnc., 459 East Cady Street, NorthVllie,Michigan 48167.

CALL (810) 349-3200 10 RESERVEA SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS
Bidding Documents may be obtained on or after August 31, 1994 fro~ the

Englneel' upon payment 01a non-refundable fee 01$15,00 per set Documents WIll
be mailed to prospectIVebklders upon request, accompanied by an addrtlonaimail-
Ing fee of $5.00 per set, non·refundable. No bidding cIocuments will be mailed or
01tlelwJse senllo a prospective bidder during the four (4) day period preceding the
bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor. Material, and Performance Bond Willbe required.
Each proposal must be subrnlled In duplICateon Proposal Forms prOVidedby

McNeely & UncoIn Associates, Inc., Withthe bidding documents. Proposals shall be
delivered to the otfice of the City Clerk In opaque envelopes wUh 'WelilnslaliallOl'l •
Allen Terrace"wntten In the lower left comer,

The City of Northville reserves the nght to reject any or all proposals and to
waive any informality or irregulanly In any proposa/ in the Interest at the Clty

CITY OF NOATHVILLl:
(9-1·94 NR) DELPHINE C, OUDICK, CITY CLERK
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Sub solution includes
possible challenge
to Wayne County
Continued from 1 Instead. it creates a "loop· road

connecting Pinebrook to nearby
Shadbrook in the Hills, with home
lots located on the loop. The loop
constitutes phase two of the plan

Shadbrook sits between Eden-
derry and Plnebrook and also
dead-ends at the south edge of the
Hills. No Hills road, including
Edenderry Drive, is connected into
the Woods sub in the new plan.

o The board and the county have
agreed to let Guidobono proceed
with phase one. Guldobono. mean-
while. has agreed to seek county
approval of phase two. County offi-
cials have promised to review tlie
plan, Trustee Mark Abbo said, '~'d
to give Guidobono and Edenderry
Hills reSidents the chance to make
their case Defore making a deci-
sion.

o If county officials approve the
loop. the design goes back to the
planning commission for consider-
ation, then onto the board. which
can approve or deny it.
GUidobono. the deal says. must
satisfy the township that the loop
plan is not a problem in terms of
traffic flowor emergency response.

o If the county does not approve
the plan, then Guidobono has the
option to seek board approval of
the June 28 proposal. The deal
also says that the township can
choose-but is not required-to sue
the county in court to get the loop
plan approved.

The possibility of getting the
township into a lawsuit concerned
several members of the board.
Trustee Mark Abbo stressed the
fact that the compromise ~doesn't
lock us Into anything."

~e'vc in essence given the resi-
dents of Edenderry Hills the
chance to make their case to the
county," Abbo said. "I've been in
meetings where they've done so
and it's very convincing. I'm hop-
ing that Wayne County officials
will feel the same way:

compromise acceptable to every-
one:

The Woods subdivision has cre-
ated controversy since Guidobono
offered his proposal to the town-
ship's planning commission in
April. It calls for 100-odd lots on
land dIrectly south of Edenderry
Hills: north of Six M1leand west of
Sheldon. The Woods plan Included
street connections to the north,
linking the neighborhood to the
Hills through Edenderry Drive and
Plnebrook.

Both now dead-end at the
I sQuthern border of the Hills.

Hills residents have raised a
number of objections to the plan,
first and foremost to the road con-
nections. They say that the links
will increase traffic levels and
speed through their quiet streets,
bringing more cars and crime. The
road connections. residents main-
tain, Will destroy the quiet, neigh-
borhood-like feel of their subdivi-
sion.

Township planning consultants
and the Department of Public
Safety lOPS). however. do not
agree. They say the connections
are necessary for proper traffic
flow and to allow for a quicker
response from police. fire and
medical emergency personnel.
Wayne County. which owns the
roads in the Hills and would also
own the roads in the Woods sub,
Insisted that the connections be
made.

The townshlp's planning com-
mission on June 28 voted 3-2 to
recommend that the board of
trustees approve the Woods plan
with the connections intact Com-
missioners voting for the plan said
that the board had to be the body
to make the decision to fight the
county over the connections.

That fight just might be aVOided
if county officials approve the deal
which the board. Hills residents
and Guidobono approved on Aug.
25.

The basics of the agreement are
these:

o Guidobono has submitted
phase one of a new two-phase
Woods of Edenderry site plan to
the township and the county. The
plan does not have any street con-

"re,'1tJons to Edenderry Hills.
vl, If.. (t'ot j("():

1 " Ill; (1- ,

! .. "If the county says no." Baja
said. ~we're back to square one.
which io;; WhPTf' we are right now:

If the township is "Vigorously"
pursuing the suit, Guldobono has
agreed not to try to get township
approval for the loop plan until
Aug. 25. 1995. Guidobono's
lawyer. Joe Galvin, said that his

Divers Incorporated
~

DIVING & SNORKELING ~
EQUIPMENT

UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

PADI 5 SI8r Instruclor
Development Cenler

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymoulh, 1.1148170

1 MW. West d t- 275
In lhe PJ.lC c.n1t'f"

313-451-5430

PLYMOUTH Wednesday Sepl 141h 600pm·10pm

NOVI Monday Sepl 121h 630pm-l0pm
Wednesday Sepl 141h 630pm-l0pm

ANN ARBOR Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Salurday

Sept 121h
Sept 06lh
Sept 071h
Sepl oath
Sepl 17th

600pm-l0pm
600pm·l0pm
600pm·l0pm
600pm·l0pm

1000am·2pm

INSTRUCTION· SALES· SERVICE· NITROX • TRIPS

3380 Washtenaw Ave
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
'I, Mile West of US·23

313-971-7770I'
,t
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FURNACE
CLEAN
& CHECK
$49.00t
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15 POINT CHECK: ~
Checks • Safety. Efficiency. Avoids Breakdowns
[il Check and adiusl thermoslat ~ Adjust 9as pressure
(;?J Che<:kheat exchanger (;?J lubricate motors
(;?J Check ~as salely conlrol [il Check and adlust beit
(;?J Check limit safely ~ Check air filters
IiI Check fan control [;?l Check air temperature
(;?J Clean main burners iii Check vent pipe
(;?J Clean pilol assembly ~ Check complete furnace cycle
(;?J Adjust burner lor efficiency

Expenenced Factory Tromed Service
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~"l' Sollman Healing & Cooling, Inc.

North Oakland: (313) 335-5588
South Oakland: (313) 543-0441
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''I'm not comfortable at
all with this. I have
some very, very serious
concerns about the
procedure. I'm not
happy."

Clerk Sue H,I!ebrand

cllent has agreed to let his name
be added to the suit if the town-
ship wants his participation.

~We think this Is a good faith
effort to step aside from what we
genuinely brlleve are our rights,·
Galvin said. "If we had our
druthers, we'd proceed with the
June 28 plan. This agreement rep-
resents a spirit of cooperation from
all those Involved."

Edenderry residents earlier in
the week gave "almost unanimous·
suppc.rt to the plan. an attomey
hired by the homeowners' associa-
non said.

Clerk Sue Hillebrand voted with
the rest of the board to approve
the plan. but expressed doubts
about it.

~l'm not comfortable at all with
this." Hillebrand said. "I have
some very. very senous concerns
about the procedure. I'm not
happy:

Planning Commissioner Don
Mueller. one of those who voted for
the June 28 plan, was not sup-
portive of the compromise.

"I don't see the issues raised by
the commission being addressed,"
he said. "What I see here tonight is
what appears to me to be the
board side stepping its responsi-
bilities,"

"I personally don't feel we're side
stepping anything," said Abbo,
who also serves on the planning
commission and voted for the
June 28 plan. adding that the
commission left the issue of the
roads ~open,"

The county's Department of
Public Services will consider the
loop plan Township officials !".aid
they don't know yet when the
county will take up the matter, but
trustees at the Aug. 25 meeting
called for a decision to be made
within 90 days.

* Homeowners *. Cash Fast •
'151 and 2nd Mortgage purchaseor refinance

• Land conlraCt refinancmg
'Home or RentalProp,!l rty 'Slow Cool 0 K

'B,! Coosoudabon ste Fasl Easy 'Call 24 Hours
All Stale Mo rtgage & Finance CoIJl

600-968·2221
FREE Pr<t-Quallftcaijon

1996.
Some residents of the two subdi-

visions voiced objections to the
plan at the Aug. 25 meeting for
several reasons, most of which
related to the cost-sharing formu-
la.

First, they say their homes are
not the only ones in Northville
putting clear water mto the sani-
tary sewers and that they
shouldn't be singled out to 'pay to
correct the problem.

More homeowners tn the Com·
mons and Colony Estates are ille-
gally connected than admitted to
on the survey. they add.

Residents of the two subs also
argue that the township should
pay most or all of the cost of the
project because Its officials
approved the two subdiVisions'
design plans 20 years ago.
Drainage problems were known to
exist. they say, which led home-
owners to make the illegal sump
pump connections. Despite that.
however. the township approved
the plans anyway.

"Wefeel the current homeowners
are being asked to pay for the sins
of 20 years ago," homeowners
association president Barbara
Rossi-Brown said.

"The board made the conscious
decision to let this problem exist,"
another homeowner said. ·You
have a responsibility to deal with it
now."

"I'm not convinced we do,"
Trustee Mark Abbo said. "The
township can't be responsible for
the impacts now of the good-faith
efforts of 20 years ago.·

The board did agree to consult
with the township's attorney to see
if the township has any legal
responsibility for the project's cos~.

townsWp waives the interest, he
added. it's a per-house fee of $165
a year.

The list of homes that will split
the cost will be made like this:
Those included on it at the start
will be those homeowners who
said on the survey that they are
illegally connected. those who sald
they didn't know and those who
didn't r('spond. Those homeowners
will be sent a letter explaining the
project. They wllI then have 30
days to decide if they want to ask
to be exempt from the SAD.

Those who do seek exemption
have to agree to disconnect their
pumps from the sanitary sewers
and agrfe to township monitoring
of their sump pump discharge to
ensure that no drainage problems
result. If none occur. the township
will agree to exempt that home
from tile project. If the township
decides that a problem does exist.
It can reqUire that home to be
included in the SAD.

The letters wJ1l go out in Novem-
ber. Anderson said. and the moni-
toring period will follow. The town-
ship will begin deciding who's in
and who's out in late March or
April.

Owners who are known to be
illegally connected and do not dis-
connect will be charged $50 a
month. added to their sewer bills,
until they comply under the terms
of the plan.

The final assessment roll will be
presented at a public hearing of
the board of trustees along with a
final estimate of the project's
costs. The project would be bid out
in July 1995 and construction
would begin in October. Every-
thing should be complete. accord-
ing to the timetable, by May 31,

Residents to pay for hook UpS?

Join Us For The

GRAND OPENING
of

'KRAFTIES
... crafters mall

Localcd in Park Place Plaza

ContInued from 1

they were not. a few said they
didn't know and some didn't
return the survey form.

The cheapest and simplest solu-
tion to the problem Is for individu-
al homeowners to build leads from
their houses to the storm sewers
running along the streets in front
of them and connect their pumps
to those leads. Wayne County
owns the storm sewers, however.
and has quashed that idea.

County officials will allow con-
nections to the pipe. however, if
the township builds the leads to
the storm sewers. Each lead would
each be connected to it group of
homes via Individual leads from
each house. Anderson's plan
involves building the storm sewer
connections and group leads at a
total cost of about $462.000. That
does not include the cost of build-
Ing leads from the group leads to
Individual homes or the cost of
hooking the sump pumps into the
leads. All that can cost up to
$1,000 a home and the plan calls
for individual homeowners to pICk
up the tab.

How to spilt the cost of the
$462.000 was the major topic of
discussion at the Aug. 25 meeting.
Anderson's plan calls for the town-
ship to pay for all non-construc-
tion costs. totaling about
$115.000. Paying the balance
would be residents the township
determines are illegally hooked
into the sanitary sewer system.

The survey, Anderson sald, will
be the basis for determining illegal
tap-in. The final list of which
homeowners will be included in
the Special Assessment District
(SAD) that will pay the cost will be
w.Jrked out over the next few
months.

Anderson said that if the town-
ship agreed to finance the SAD
over 15 years at eight percent
intere:>ta year, the final per-house
cost of the project would be $289 a
year for that 15-year period. If the
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..• li~'" . 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
1'ltEE Gifts While Supplies Last

Beverages & Goodies • Door Prizes
Fealuring the lalents or Cr ••llers' lIand·M ,Ilie Amelican Cralt~-

Ilew ~ • ElIlmill Kelly Swe;t1~hilt~· Ba'kel' • Shelve,
• Tille I'llirllel~ • Wreath' • Toys • MlI~ic B()lIe~•

We\lern We.lI • DolI~ • hunlllllC • Arlit Much More!

8023 W. Grand River & Hacker Rd.
BRIGHTON 810-220-1987

Space Avni lable!!
Crnftcrs Call (31~) S7H-4~56 for deta~

r An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basementsl

Softub is t,he ideal choice for ?ydrotherapy or soothing
lux~ry. With f~ll features you d expect to fi~d in spas
costmg 2 or 3 tunes as much., the soft, bamer-free seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• EasyOne Person Set Up

Tension Tamer ~
Rochester Hills
Mudowbrook Mall

Walton 3< Adoms

375·0550

!'tovi
Town Center

Grand RNl:r3< NOYl Rd.

305·8300

FROM OUR FAMILY
TO YOURS

II

WHEN IT COMES TO HEATING, AIR
CONDITIONING AND PLUMBING ,

you can trust our family to serve yours.
We provide highest quality products
and workmanship at most reasonable
prices.

THAT QUALITY AND CARINO
have made the company grow every
y2ar since grandfather Sidney founded
it. Now, Dan and his wife, Lynn, run the '
company. Their sons Matt and Michael
and daughter Melissa put the spirit in
along with other dedicated employees.I

Let our family serve yours.

BERGSTROMSr1. cooling· heating· plumbIng

~ 30633 SChOolcraft. Livonia
(313) 522-1350

Keeping Western wayne and Oakland Comfortable
Smce 1957
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COME,.0 ,.H£
LIGHTING
EXP£8,.S •••
Confused about where to shop for lighting?
looking for a chandelier ...a foyer tixture...an
outdoor lantern ...lighting
for an entire home?

We're the lighting specialists!
We understand ...and we're
here to help.

~
KICHLER
L I" H II to'l,o

OUR LIGHTING SHOWROOM
GIVES YOU:

• Competitive pricing, Rea! value for
your money.

• A huge selection of ALLtypes of
lighting fixtures and styles.

• Professional, knowledgeable sales
assistance.

• No-hassle solutions before, during and
after the sale. , !/IX'"

• Energy saving alternatives. '\~~1~'1~~
We're the lighting specialists...trained to ,'\ \II j//
take care of your every lighting need.
It's what we do! It's ALLwe do!
Come see us and experience the difference.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTAUCTION.INC

Obituaries

Charter House event
is called great success

entire meal was prepared on site
by Chef Barry Conklin and his
staff. The residents and guests all
agreed that the food was wonder-
fully prepared and the dessert was
worth the walt.

"Thls is the first 'Family Night
Dinner' here at Charter House and
by the response. it won't be the
last,· said Alexander Spiro. admin-
istrator. "I beUeve everyone enjoyed
the meal and the ambiance of the
dining room, but most importantly
the fellowspip gt~h~g a,meaI
has put a lot o( smiles on the faces
of those who attended. This could
become a regular event, It was so
successful. - Spiro said.

JULIA A. PRAIS
Julia A Prais of NorthVilledied

Aug. 26. 1994. in Livonia. She
was 69.

Mrs. Pra~s was born Feb. 12.
1925. in Detroit.

She was employed as a sales
clerk at Sears in Livonia Mall for
22 years. She came to the
Northville community in 1985
from Plymouth. where she had
been a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband.
Henry W.. of Northville; and her
daughters. Barbara. Patricia.
Michallne. Mary and Carol. all of
Northville.

Funeral services were held
Aug. 29 at Our Lady of Good

~l~qunsel Catholic Church with
I ,the Rev. Doc Ortman officiating.
, Burial was in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery in Southfield.
MemOrials in the way of mass

offerings would be appreciated.

GERALD R. MARTIN

',' ;;Students of all persuasions
,~, ')were busy making prepara-:ii' I'tions leading up to the first
~:.:' 'day of school. Above, the
:~f: new kids on the block, the~r: t freshmen, go through the
: , f various stations during reg-

:. ~istratlon Aug. 24. Right,
, , • S. ;'; ~ arah Heckemeyer, also a
, Lt ! freshman, applies the finish-
;'; : ing touches before leaving

, ;.: the house Tuesday. Sarah
1said she wasn't nervous

: : about attending a new
~:,school becauseshe already

: knows a lot of NHSstudents
: ;: through sisters Amity, a

<!! i ijunior, and Katrina,a senior.
> I

t. ~Fallremodeling show is scheduled
l -.faIl Remoq.eling ~how opens in ; Btillde!s ASsociation of Sol;l!hea~t- }'&ts~lln.al ~li.e~~l,q~tl~.~s.o.(;ia-
~N,OviSept. 29 e~n Michigan (BASML and pf tlon's fall ana h.olltlaY,enteiiiiJiFing
f One sure way to increase the Robert R Jones Associates in West floral arrangements and a Trea-
t value ofycur home Is to Improve it Bloomfield. BASM is the event sure Chest contest with dally
~with ideas you can glean from the sponsor. prizes.
; second annual Fall Remodeling "Showgoers can pick and choose Over 200 exhibitors will show
t Show. The show opens Sept. 29 from hundreds of ideas for the thefr most interesting and up-to-
" and runs through Oct. 2 at the home and garden." date products and services for
: Novi Expo Center. Special highlights include gar- kitchens. baths. doors. windows.
:' "Our show will provide the inspl- dens created by Metropolitan yards/gardens. remodeling. furn1-
'ration to enhance the beauty of Detroit Landscape Association. ture, arts and crafts. decorative
~your home: said Robert R Jones. demonstrations on decorating. accessories. electronics. heating.
president of the non-profH home repair and remodeling. Pro- cooling and appliances.
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Gerald Ray Martin of Northville
died Aug. 27. 1994. at Seaway
Hospital in Trenton. He was 79.

Mr. Martin was born March 7.
1915. in Detroit to Frederick and
Llllian Crites Martin.

He was retired from Western
Electric. He came to this commu-
nity 32 years ago and was a life
member of both the V.F.W.
Mayflower-Lt. Gambel Post 6695
in Plymouth and the Telephone
Pioneers ofAmerica.

Surviving are his wife. Regina
(Caldwell); his sons. Gerald C. of
Maryland. Bruce A. of Roseville.
and Robert K. of Rochester; his
granddaughter. Heather; and his
brother. Richard of H.igginsLake.

Funeral services were held at

READ ~
then ~v
RECYCLE

The reSidents and their families
at Charter House of Novi enjoyed a
family style dinner service on
Thursday evening, Aug. 25. Over
80 reSidents and their guests were
served for the very successful
event. .

Sandi Chadek, Director ofActivi-
ties. explained that "The intent of
this meal is to allow a family to
have dinner. together again. as
they were accustomed to for so
many years."

The menu included a,,!:linner
saiad. a loaf of hGme mat:: bread.
broasted chicken. meat loaf.
mashed potatoes and pIneapple
upside-down cake for desert. The

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, 1,4148152. (313) ~64'2211 MON , Tun. WED. 5f.T • :10,' 00
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as er ne unera ome 0
Northville po Aug. 30. Chaplains
from V.F.W. Mayflower-Lt. Garn-
bel Post 6695 of Plymouth offici-
ated. Burial was at White Chapel
Cemetety in Troy.

Lillian Foster died Aug. 27.
1994. She was 94.

Mrs. Foster was bom to Henzy
F. and Lillie C. Himebaugh
Brigham. She was a long-time
reSident of the Baptist Manor in
Farmington Hills.

Mrs. Foster was a member of
the Sarah Cochran Daughters of
the American RevolutionaIY War.
Her parents traced their famiUes
to the Revolutionary War: Henzy
Brtgham's family tree was trace-
able to Thomas Brigham in 1640
and Brigham University and
Brigham HOl'lpital in Mas-
sachusetts: LUlietraced her fami-
ly to Peter Heimbach in 1740 in
Pennsylvan1a. ,

Mrs. Foster was also a member
of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church inNorthville. •.

Surviving are her daughter,
Dorothy Tllney of Northville; her
grandchildren. Larry (Carol)
Tllney of Waseca. Minn•• Bonnie
(Robert) Rudolph of Plymouth;
her great-granddaughter. Kelly
Ttlney. stationed at a naval base
in Hawali.

Her husband. James Herbert
Foster. preceded her in death on
Oct. 9, 1982.

A memorial service was held
Aug. 31 at 8t. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Northville.
Pastor Lawrence A. Kinne officiat-
ed. Burial was at Rural Hill
Cemetery inNorthvtlle.

The family would appreciate
memorials to St Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church.

LILLIAN FOSTER

G~iAND OPENING
IN NOVI

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST
If you have an eye for fine clothing, you'll appreciate the grand opening
of the new Brooks Brothers store at Twelve Oaks Mall. You will find all
of your old favorites as well as some updated classics for men and
women at our new location.

Discover the classic style and exceptional service that have earned us the
favor of generations of discerning customers for over 175 years.

We invite you to join us
Thursday, September 1st

to enjoy our Fall Collections.
Twelve Oaks Mall
1-96 and Novi Rd.

(810) 380-0225
Store Hours:

Monday - Saturday lOam to 9 pm
Sunday 1I am to 6 pm

ALSO VISIT OUR LOCATION AT THE SOMERSET COLLECTION, TROV.

, .
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The big stretch
"

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Ace spikester Katie Brugman extends herself a long way
for the_~alJ ~urlJ:lg one of the last volleyball ~atches of the
summer. The competitions were sponsored by the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department.

State to
suspend
road work
By TIM RICHARD
StanWnter

Drivers will see fewer barrels
and barricades on state highways
during the Labor Day holiday
despite the biggest road construc-
tion season in history. the Mlchl-
ganDepancrnentofTTansportatlon
says.

M-DOT Director Patrlck Nowak
said he Is suspending all road and
bridge construction on state high-
ways except emergency work.
detours and construction areas
where barriers cannot be conve-
niently removed.

"ThIs year we are joining with
the State Safety Commission's
'Drlve Michigan Safely' campaign
to help make summer's finale
weekend safe and pleasant.· sald
Nowak.

Record numbers of travelers are
expected to log a record 990 mil-
llon vehicle miles from noon FrI-
day, Sept. 2, through noon Tues-
day, Sept. 6. MDOT said, That's
about 1.5 percent higher than the
previous record of 975 million
miles set over the Labor Day week-
end in 1993.

In Oakland County, the right
lane of eastbound and westbound
1-96 Is closed at the Milford inter-
change. In addition. the eastbound
1-96 exit ramp to Milford Road 1s
closed with a detour at Kent Lake
Road.

In Detroit, all lanes of north-
" bound 1·75 are closed and

~

' ,0 detoured to the northbound Lodge
'1 Freeway, to eastbound 1-94, then

~1" back to northbound 1-75.tl~

I'; Southbound lanes of 1-75 are
1. enclosed from Holbrook to Jeffer-
1 son and southbound traffic Is

l
'·shifted to the northbound 1-75

Il .lanes. Seek alternate routes If pos-
ij' sible, Watch for posted detours.

f.
'I'j' •

~'
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Engler's GOP ticketmates hold fast
to conservative political philosophy
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

John Engler's Republican edu-
cational team takes a dim view of
homosexual ~ouples living in mar-
ried-student campus housing.

"Some talk about fighting It. I
have fought it," said Andrea Fisch-
er, an appointed Oakland Univer-
sity trustee whom the Republican
State Convention Saturday nomi-
nated for an elective post on the
University of Michigan Board of
Regents,

"Fortunately, at Oakland we're
winning the battle, Unfortunately
at U-M, we're losing battle after
battle," said Fischer, a Birmlng-

,. ham corporation lawyer. state
party Vice-chair and a GOP
money-raiser.

Slgnlficantly, Fischer's nominat-
Ing speech came from Harry
Veryser. a right-wing Macomb
County politico who two years ago
went 0-5 fighting Engler on educa-
tion board nominations.

Fischer had a 3-1 margin over
former Regent Veronica Latta
Smith of Grosse He.

Among the winners and losers,

the big U-M targets were the
regents' 7-1 decision to allow
homosexual couples to live in mar-
ried student housing and the
speech code, which was struck
down In a federal court. Never
mentioned was the U-M regents'
landmark defeat in the state
Supreme Court for violating the
Open Meetings Act and Freedom of
Information Act In picking the
school's current president.

Two familiar suburban names
were nominated without opposi-
tion to run for the Wayne State
University Board of Governors.

Diane Dunasklss, a special edu-
cation teacher from Lake Orion
and the wife of a state senator.
said, "I'm an MEA (Michigan Edu-
cation Association) member who
supports Gov, Engler's policies."

Edward Haroutunian, Southfield
real estate lawyer who is Wayne
County Republican chair. said he
would push WSU to raise more
funds from alumni and relieve the
pressure on taxpayers and student
tuitions. "Wayne State hasn't
tapped that source," he sald.

A Farmington High graduate

won one of two nominations to the
State Board of Education. Sharon
Wise, co-owner of an Owosso well-
drllling firm and 4th Congression-
al District GOP chair, pledged to
oppose "multt-culturallsm and
outcomes-based education that
concentrates on attitudes, beliefs,
feelings and behaviors rather than
academics."

Wise won an easy 3-1 Victory
over Bettye Lewis, anti·OBE voice
whose supporters favor "reading,
writing, 'rithmetic, rellgion and
rote learning" Inpublic schools.

Two years ago. Engler's conser-
vative mainstream candidates won
55-44 Victories over the old Pat
Robertson religious right group.
Last weekend, the two groups
often merged, indicating there Is
harmony though not absolute
agreement between the cadres,

Democrats swept all state offices
in 1986. so this year they are on
t.he defensive, Following Engler,
who was unopposed In the Aug. 2
gubernatorial primary, the all-
white Republican ticket includes:

• Lt Gov. Connie Binsfeld, seek-
ing a second term;

• Candice Miller, Macomb Coun-
ty treasurer, who was Engler's
choice for secretary of state: and

• John Smletanka, former
Berrien County prosecutor and
U.S. district attorney, for attorney
general.

• State Board of
Education-Wise and Grosse
Pointe attorney W. Clark Durant.
operator of a private school in
Detroit.

• U-M regents-Fischer and
Daniel Horning, Grand Haven
insurance agent and president of
the Grand Rapids U-M Alumni
Club,

• Michigan State UniverSity
trustees-retiring state Sen. Paul
Wartner of Portage and Don
Nugent, Traverse City area party
chair, cherry grower and food pro-
cessor.

• WSU trustees-Dunasldss and
Haroutunlan,

• Non-partisan ticket for state
Supreme Court justice-Court of
Appeals Judges Richard Griffin '
and Elizabeth Weaver.

Democrats convene Sept. 9-11 :
inFllnt.

Republicans turn thumbs down to new
'outcomes-based' approach to learning

By TIM RICHARD
Stan Writer

Gov. John Engler's Republicans
have veered to the political right
over a key public school
Issue-OBE, or outcomes-based
education,

So far, the eight-member State
Board of Education has dealt with
OBE without disagreement. even
though the board contains four
Democrats and four Republicans.
They're for It

The Republican leader, however,
is saying something different.

~Be assured that this governor
will ('ootion/' to lead the fi/1:ht
against outcome-based educa-
tlon,"Engler told the a cheering
Republican State Convention in
Grand Rapids last weekend.

"Our schools won't be testing
attitudes, values and beliefs;
they'll be meeting tough, world-
class standards. When I'm done,
OBE will stand for Only the Best
Education," the governor sald.

Republican delega.tes agreed,
voting 1,605 to 68 In favor of a
resolution favoring "the
basics-conventional reading,
writing, mathematics and sci-

Analysis
ences-as opposed to new values-
based OBE curriculum and Michi-
gan Model and shall advocate local
school board control over curricu-
lum."

Two years ago, a Republican
convention nominated state board
candidates with experience man-
aging public schools: Dorothy
Beardmore (Rochester school
board. Oakland intermediate
board) and Harry Greenleaf
(Schoolcraft College board).

This year the GOP turned to
outsiders: Sharon Wise of Owosso
and W. Clark Durant of Grosse
Pointe. Engler endorsed both prior
to the voting.

Wise, a party activist and co-
owner of a water well-drilling com-
pany, attended public schools
(including Farmington High) but
never has served on a public
school or college board. She advo-
cates "voluntary school praver~
and opposes "multi-culturallsm
and OBE that concentrates on
attitudes, beliefs, feelings and
behaviors rather than on aea-

demlcs:
Durant is a Grosse Pointe lawyer

who has run for the U.S. Senate
and SupreILe Court; his
spokesman emphasized Durant's
work with the archbishop of
Detroit on a private school project
but cited no public school creden-
tials. (Durant didn't attend the
convention and had no literature.)

OBE is a nationwide line of
thinking that emphasizes out-
comes (what students should be
able to do after graduation) rather
than inputs (so many hours of lit-
erature, math, etc.). Its big fans
are industrial executives.

State Board of Education stan-
dards. as drafted, call for prepar-
ing students for a global economy.
teamwork and work readiness. It
leaves to local school boards the
precise curriculum for reaching
those outcomes,

Challenging Wise and Durant
were several opponents even fur-
ther to the right who advocated
reading. writing, 'rlthmetlc, reli-
gion_and rote learning. They see
teaching as ·politicized and psy-
chologized." They see the global
view as "foreign to the U.S:

"

, .
I
I
I

"Everything Is group, group,
group," sald one of their nominat-
ing speakers. -nIs is a deliberate
dumb-down. Where are L.'1eclas-
sics?"

The unsuccessful Insurgents
denounced several key school
Improvement laws passed with
bipartisan support by the Legisla-
ture and signed by Engler. One
law Instructs the state board of
education to recommend new cur-
riculum standards,

State Democrats will convene
Sept. 9-11 in Flint and probably
will renominate Incumbents
Annetta Miller of Huntington
Woods and Gum~clndo Salas of
the Michigan State University fac-
ulty.

Engler denounced Miller, in par-
ticular, for opposing charter public
schools. "The battle for choice Is
not over." he said,

But It appears the 1994 candi-
dates will battle on an even larger
front: charter schools plus out- .
comes-based e~ucatiqn,.,And, even~,
If Wise and Durant win Nov. 8,
OBE still will have majonty sup-
port on the Michigan Board of
Education.

Are you
part of
acoverup?

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED
MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Unfortunately, all upholstered
furniture will eventually show
signs of wear. (Kids, as if on a
mission, insure this.) At the time,
covering up the problem
seemed like an inexpensive and
easy solution, just maybe not the
most attractive.

We offer another.

PRICES GOOD
SEPT. 1ST THRU
SEPT 4TH, 1994

NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
400/0 2~!EARANCE PRICESONALL OURSOFAS,SLEEPER,

LOVESEATS, RECLINERS AND ACCENT CHAIRS.

_li*t'f ••• TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF ALL OUR (OUT-Of-CARTON) APPLIANCES.

~!EAIRl~
LOOK FOR

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS ON

OTHER SELECTED
APPLIANCES

AND FURNITURE
(ITEMS WILL BE TAGGED WITH

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF 10-40%
OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

• ' . PARTICIPATE IN THE RECYCLINGEFFO .T5 IN .' .
-- . ~ YOUR COMMUNITY - THISWORLD NEEDSALL... ~
~....... . THE HELP IT CAN GET! "...... ~

COMPARE & SAVE - EXCEPTIONAL
VII v DREAM QUILT

EXTRA FIRM EXTRA FIRM I VALUES
PILLOW TOP 15 YR. WARR. FIRM ON
15 YR. WARR. 5 YR. WARR, MAnRESSES

FULL SET 536981 TWIN SET 519918

PHONE 422 5700 TWIN MAIT '8988 AND
:. QUEEN SET 5429811 FULL SET 5299811

The SeIlS Oullel Store Is a cenltlll cleBtlng KING SeT '55988 QUEEN SET '35918 TWIN BOX 58988 BOX SPRINGS
house 10r furniture and appllances '10m Sears $28988 544988 '2988 ASSO""'''D S'Z'''Srelo,l store. Relom, floor .amples. damaged ·TWIN SET KING SeT BUNK BOARD no,,;;;, r,,,
,n Iran ••, ""0-01 IIkind ,tern. a'e re(elv.~ dally (SPECIAL ORDERS) $OLD IN SETS AND SOME
and Orered allrem.Moo" s.. ,ng. Ooonlille. SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SET.S SOLD SEP,ARATELY SEPARATELYare Ilmll~d 90 hurry I All Items are SUblDClto 1'1 r,
pnor .o'e. ONL Y ONI. Y OR AS SET '11 SrOCK CDIfD,r'ON

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

CLf::~'5::'°1~~AY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A,M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT, 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Dl-iving
silllulator
furnishes
lesson

Mill Race Matters
Thank you this week to the Detroit Teachers' Credit Union for their

donation to the Donald Ware Memorial Fund. Thanks also to the
many docents and volunteers who have helped to keep Mlll Race Vil-
lage open on summer Sundays. Thank you to Julie Fountain for
arranging special activities throughout the month of August to
encourage wider participation at the village.

As summer winds uown it's time once again to prepare for fall and
the host of community fall .activities. Coming soon is the Sixth Annual
Victorian Festival sponsored by the Northville Chamber of Commerce.
Historical Society members plan to march together in the Friday
evening parade, Sept. 16. Meet at the parade assembly area between
30 and 15 minutes prior to parade time in costume and join other
Historical Society members in celebrating our community's history.

The parade begins at 6:30 p.m. Community events occur through-
out the weekend. Mill Race Village buildings will be open from noon
until 4 p.m. on both days. Festival activities center at Mill Race on
Sunday afternoon for a traditional Victorian picnic. Purchase picnic
baskets at the box lunch sale or bring your own and share in the fun.
Families wishing to organize events at the village on Sunday should
call Marianne at 349-5435 to coordinate activities, but everyone
should try to attend.

Two weeks later on Friday, Sept. 3D, and SaturClay. Oct. I, the
Northville Historical Society hosts its 25th Annual Tivoli Fair. The fair
is held at Northville Downs from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. on Friday and
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Saturday. Admission is $3. Tivoli Fair, ajUlied
arts and crafts show, serves as the primary fund-raising event for the
Northville Historical Society, a volunteer non-profit organization which
uses Its revenue to maintain and operate Mill Race Village. More than
one half of the operating revenue comes from this event.

This year's Fair will be bigger than ever and exhibitors have con-
tributed 150 door prizes to be awarded to attendees.

gUides. and tree planting bars.
The purpose of the district's tree

program is to assist landowners in
obtaining planting stock at low
cost for reforestation, windbreaks.
erosion control and wildlife habitat
improvement. Order forms con-
taining information on trees avail-
able, site preference. uses and
prices can be obtained by contact-
ing the Soil Conservation District
at 5454 Venoy Road, Wayne, MI
48184. telephone (313) 326-7787.

Continued from 1

The office is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

Sunday. September 4
Village Open , 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday. september 5
Labor Day-office closed for the holiday
Wednesday. September 7
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.

\
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puter. The computer processes the
entered Information and automatI-
cally sets the timing delay on the
car's braking and steering.

Charlie Stilec, student assis-
tance coordinator at the high
school and Dennis Colligan. high
school assistant principal, are
putting together the event and
invite any interested commumty
members to come to the high
school to watch.

"1bis is the perfect time of year
for prevention against drinking
and driving,~ Stilec said.

Students with driver's licenses
will be able to participate. stu-
dents who are not yet licensed
drivers will be able to ride in the
back seat

A drlving course will be set up in
the high school parking lot. The
course is marked off with orange
pylon cones. Students will drive
though the course once \vithout
the system activated while
attempting to avoid the pylons.
and then a second time with the
effects of a fewdrinks programmed
into the computer.

Spring-activated, pop·up pedes-
trian figures are planted in the
driver's path. Under zero blood-
alcohol level conditions. the dnver
has ample time to stop without
hitting the figures. However. avoid-
ing pedestrians after the computer
is activated becomes Increasingly
difficult.

A trained instructor. with access
to an independent brake, will be 10
the car at all times.

The simulator was built by
Dodge in 1988 and has made more
than 550 appearances in more
than 150 cities in the country.
More than 90,000 people have
participated in he program and
approximately 1.5 million people
have been exposed.

The program is also supported
by Mothers Against Drunk Driving.
the U.S. Department o(Trans-
portation and the National Associ-
ation of Broadcasters.~ -

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

" . (3.13), 348-3022'

CALENDAR

Annual tree seedling
sale accepting orders

The Wayne County Soil & Water
Conservation District announces
it's annual fall tree seedling sale
for 1994. Orders for planting stock
wlll be accepted until Sept. 30.
Seedlings are ttntatively s,ihednled
for distribution on Friday. Ocl 14.

Planting stock available this fall
Includes: Austrian pine. red pine.
white pine, white cedar. misty blue
spruce. Norway spruce. Douglas
fir, and concolor fir. Also aVaUable
will be mushroom pots, tree 1D

NNaNR

IDD Million
Dollar Sale

We will pay for first $100 towards your purchase.1=--=-=-=--- .------. -. ------;l
I I I ~ni)il!~'.(ffi'~f~~T. tB~:(~l,~~~!nu~.~~ I I I
I Only One Cut Along. I

to a Dotted Line
I C I And Apply to 1

ustomer. 1 Your Purchase
I EXPIRES 9/5/94 of $1000 I
I 5 P.M. . i\ or More I
I II~-- ----..- . -) II I
I - f: !_~-_:I_~ • .: r..: -=----=-_' I__ --------------------1
OPEN SUN. • SEPT. 5th & LABOR DAYl

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 25%-40% THRU MONDAY 9-5-94 AT 5 P.M.!
· pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • BradlngtIJn·Young • Charleston Forge
• King HiCkOry • Lexmgton • Hooker • Chapman
• Hekman • Conover • Sligh • Dlnalre
• HitchCock • Stlffel • Canal Dover • Restonic
• Howard Miller • Jasper Cabinet • Supenor • Spnng Air
• Berklme • I M DaVid • Butler • Athol
• Laurent Leather • Maltland·Smlth

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 9:30-9:00; Tues., wed., Sat. 9:~0·5;30; open Sun. 1-5

SPECIAL LABOR DAY WEEKEND HOURS· OPEN SUN. & MON. NOON·5 P.M.
..... ~-..,. .. - ~ ~..... .. ~...~ '. ("j.-1.... • •.,... ,.}..... ..~.. --;-....""',..."...x\. ~ .. ~"";:.; '\ f. '~" .....

.. ~ I: ~'. " '::,

. ~.: ' {'~=~l
, _.

Classic Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt, livonia • South of 8 Mlle· (810) 474·6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers suggested Reta:1 P, ices
• All previous sales excluded· Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount
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School trustees grant administrators
contract extensions, salary hikes

:I
J

Continued from 1 • Keeps the board informed of
assistant for operations and the supenntendent's activitJes and
Yvonne Stephens. food service decisions as well as Important
supervisor, also recelvei.l3 percent probltms and concerns of the dis-
salary increases and extended trict: seven yes votes.
contracts to the 1995 school year. • Provides an orderly and effec-
Their salaries are: B~ey $63,212 tlve process for evaluation of the
and Stephens $43.315. district's employees: five yes votes.

Bailey and Stephens received 3 two nos.
percent increases last year and • Provides enough data and
took a pay freeze dUring the 1992- information to explain administra-
93 school year. tive recommendations and to facil-

The board's approval of the itate the board's decision making
salary increases. Rezmierskl said. process: six yes votes, one no.
is recognition ofajob well done. • Supports board policy and

"TIus is the board's way of hon- action to the public and staff: six
oring a number of people who have J yes votes. one no. .
tremendous responsibility," he • Goes directly to the board
said. "They were appropriately when the superintendent feels an
honored for the amount of work.f honest, objective difference of
they do for the kids and the com- u opinion exists between the
mUnity.~ I superintendent and any or all

Trustee Jean Hansen also sum- members of the board, in an effort
marized the board's June 14 eval- to resolve those differences: seven
uation of Rezmlerskl. yes votes.

Section I of the evaluation Section II relates to district per-
focused on Rezmierskl's perfor- formance and was given a rating
mance as chief executive of the between one and flYe, One is
board. Board members voted unsatisfactory and fiveexcellent.
either yes or no to questions: • Improvement of instructional

• Adheres to policies of the program: 4.7
board and and recommends need- • Student safety. health and well
ed policies: seven yes votes. being: 4.7

• Facility management and plan-
ning: 47

• Management and organIZation
of the district: 3.8

• Financ!al responsibility: 4.6
• Community relations: 4.3
• Networking with County. state,

and national organization: 4.4.
• Strategic plan: 3.6
The 1993-94 school year,

Hansen said. was a difficult one
for the district and board members
trying to make sense of how state
funding reforms would affect the
distrtct. Now is the time to refocus
energies on internal affairs, she
said.

"Now that major changes have
been finalized, we must refocus
attentions and resources on our
own internal activities; namely on
our strategic plan. which provides
the district with vision and dlrec-
tion.~

Rezm1erski said he was pleased
with the evaluation.

"They were critical and that is
what I expect: he said. "The eval-
uation was not sugar-coated. and
that is a policy the board takes
that is for the good of the commu-
nity:
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ENROLL NOW!!

Cd{ F-D~ A F/),U ~~
• Tap • Jazz • Ballet

• Gymnastics
• Modeling
Ages 3 to Adult

Beginners to Advanced
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(810) 477-3830
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza

35129 Grand River
Farmington

"Quality Dance Instruction
In An Atmosphere Which ,
Is Frjend[y and Promotes

a Sense of Well-Being."
Ilene Dreyfus-Schleumng. Director Dance Masters of ~erica ,

Clo g
& Sportswear

All The Top Brands
All Shirts, Pants, Shorts
Sweaters, Vests And T-Shirts For Both Men & Women Are

, On Sale At 30 to 50% Off Retail. Plus New Golf Fashions1$10 OFF )30' at 20% Off.I Any Metalwood I .
L VOIOAFTER9-494 -I tr----OFF--- I 0
I$10 Any Golf ShoeslI Sale Priced Over $49 I
L VO'O"'FTER9-4-~ -IfS---OFF-- I
I 3 Any Golf Balls I
I Any Doz or 1SPack
L NOT INCL X OUTS' ".er 3' YOIOJ.fTER H 9<r-----------1$10OFFI Any Golf Bag
I Any Bsg Over $65
L YOIOmER9-4-S'iS5---ClFF---
I Any Pull Cart I
~-----~~~~~--I
1$2g;~::~o~.:
L VOID ,t,FTER 9-' Il'r--------- ...-:$2f)«2~!i3 Wood.
I U Iron8e1J- VOIOJd'TeRg-49-1 ,

$-S---O-FF---I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFpncesGoodThru9~'94
I .BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square La~e Road (810) 338·0803
I Any Putter I. BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce (810) 644·5950
I I.NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER SoUlhof 19600 NoVlRoad (810) 347·3323

I- VOION'TERQ·0!-94 -I. FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 Mile . (810) 553·8585

$
----------- .MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 m,le North 01 16Mlle (810) 463·3620

I 2OFF •.TRAVERSEClTY ..•.. 107E FRONTST (BayS,deEnlrancel (616l941·1999
Any f. ANN ARBOR...... . 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl of U S 23 (313) 973·9340

I Ball Retriever • fLINT , " 4261 MILLER RD across fromGenesee Va'leyMall (810) 732·5560I I.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO RD 1\2 mIles W ofTelegraph (3131 562·5560

I- ~~~~:._-I. EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAWaIAooon. . ..(517) 333·3529

$
.GRAND RAPiDS 2035 2811\Slreel S.E Del Brelon eo Kalamazoo . (616) 452·11 SS I
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OPINION
•lour Opinion

Board goes extra mile
with road compromise

INorthville Township officials and devel-
oper Mark Guidobono have arrived at a
plan that could resolve the controversy
over the proposed Woods of Edenderry sub-
diVISion. Residents of the nearby Edenderry
Hills neIghborhood also participated in
drafting the compromise.

Under the proposal, Guidobono would
avoid connecting the roads of his new
Woods of Edenderry neighborhood with -
existing streets in the Edenderry Hills sub- though police and fire would still lack
division. Initial plans called for the place- ingress to the Hills from Six Mile. But if
ment of connector streets between the two they reject the proposal, extraordinary

- subs, effectively linking Edenderry Hills action would be reqUired to continue the
with Six Mile Road. a major thoroughfare fight. In other words, a lawsuit.
in the township.

FeaIing increased traffic, greater risk of
crime and an overall decline in their stan-
dard of living, EdenderrJ residents vehe-
mently protested the new street configura-
tion. even going so far as to enter an infor-
mational picketing contingent in the Inde-
pendence Day parade. Despite their protes-
tations, the township planning commission
gave a divided thumbs up to the connector
proposal at a meeting in June.

Undaunted, the Edenderry neighbors
kept pressed ahead and their persistence
might just have paid off. Under the terms
of the agreement discussed Aug. 25, the
new subdivision's streets would terminate
in cul-de-sacs and loops, and would not
extend into the luxuriant Edenderry Hills.

There's just one problem. As with all
townships, the county, not the local gov-
ernmental unit, enjoys jurisdiction over the
roads: and county offiCials want the con-
nectors, cla.iming that the links would pro-
vide improved access for public safety vehi-
cles making emergency runs into the area.
In this view they are joined by the township
public safety department's liaison to the
project, Sgt. John ShermarI.

- S?,unty officials have agreed to review the
ni6dlftea'versi6ii ofphase'two oflh.e'project
whlle Guldobono proceeds with phase one.
If they approve the proposal, all could be So much for the old adage about not
well with the Edenderry HlJIs people, being able to fight dty hall.

Included in the agreement township
trustees concluded Aug. 25 was a state-
ment of potential willingness to sue the
county. Under the plan. If Guidobono
decided to proceed with litigation against
Wayne County, the township would have
the option of joining in. The wisdom of
such action is questionable, however, and
even some trustees expressed misgivings
before voting for the agreement with the
developer. But for the time being, the feasi-
bility or necessity of legal action is a.ques-
tion that can be left to the future,

It is clear that township officials are
bending over backwards trying to accom-
modate the Edenderry Hills residents, and
this can be attributed. in part, to the cohe-
siveness and organizational skills the
homeowners have exhibited in pressing
their case.

But credit should also be given to town-
ship trustees who are caught between a
rock and a hard piace in trying to balance
a mandate from the county against a
demand from their constituents. Elected
offiCials have been highly responslve to the
Edenderry neighbors, even placing the
wishes of the reSidents above a recommen-
daijQtl ,frqm th~ir own planning commis-
sion.
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y Bryan Mitchell

<.

that a scam was under way whereby prisoners use the
mail to play on the sympathies of W1suspecting Samari~
tans. First they gain the trust of people then they hit
them up for goodies, like money or a place to stay afte~
release. Nice guys, eh? "

As an 11th hour end-around run, the column was
pulled in favor of a light-hearted ditty by Sam Black,.a
staff writer for our sister publication, The South Lyon Her-
ald.

I'm glad we had Sam's column on hand for use in a
pinch, but I'm miffed over the high quality of the piece,
People are liable to start asking for more of his stuff. ~

I

Willwonders never cease?
I can hardly believe our Op/Ed page this week. Glanc~

over at it, It's the page facing this one. Notice anything
out of the ordinary?

It might not jump out at you right away, but our read;
ers have set a new record for reticence: we only receive"
one letter to the editor.

We almost never get fewer than six or seven letters in a
given week, often recelving as many as 10 or 12. I've
never worked in a community where the readership is a.$
vocal as it is here. My colleague Mike Malott, editor of The
Novi News, is envious. He doesn't get half as many letterS
as 1 do and letters make for great reading. People consl$,-
tently cite them as one of the most popular features of th~
newspaper.

The uncharacteristically low output contrasted sharplY
with the more than 200 column inches of love notes th~
came in to the office one week just a few months ago.)
had to make a spedal request for a full open page that
week, but it wasn't enough-there were some 50 inches,Of
spill over. With a steady stream of new messages coming
in all the time, it took more than a month to clear th~
overset board.

Lee Snider is editor oJThe Northville Record.
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No-fun Ulail batch brightened
by crazy calendar surprise

Most people hate to get mail.
Not me.

Even if the maj ority of my
postal box delive;ies are bills,
which they usually are, I can
always count on receiving an
entry to the latest sweepstakes.
Or an offer for the lowest finance
rate on yet another credit card
application.

Personal letters and cards are
the best pieces of mail to
receive-as long as they're nice.
that is. But Iwas even happier to

get a package from Novi reSident Nina Cambron a few
weeks ago.

When Iwent to interview Cambron last winter for a Cre-
ative Uving article (she had redecorated her home and we
showcased her children's bathroom), the story took an
Interesting turn when I discovered the mother of two
designed greeting cards for Recyc1erl Paper Greetings. She
was also tryL'1g to license her creative art work on coffee
cups, T-shirts and calendars.

Well, guess what my package was? A 1995 Landmark
Calendar, featuring 12 months of Cambron's hilarious

humor. Entitled "Aging With An Attitude," 1 have to s~y
my favortte entry is September's "calendar gir1." She's~a
hair designer with orange hair from "Luba's Designs 'in
Hair." Brandishing a pair of scissors, the designer says
"Llfe's a Bleach and then you Dye." .

Landmark, one of the largest calendar manufacturers
in the world. produces over 300 high quality calenders
per year and Cambron's is only one of nine in the humor-
ous category. ",

"Licensing Is the key," Cambron said, "with greeuhg
cards at the bottom ot the pyramid, the calendar nekt.
and then who knows what? The sky's the limit.·

The calendar Is definitely as funny as her greeting
cards. I get many comments about the one hanging on
my bulletin board-a card she sent me after our Interview.
I would love to divulge the theme of the card-a topic
which seems to attract a large market, Cambro'n
says-but Ipromised her I wouldn't so as to keep the arti-
cle tasteful.

However, 1 didn't promise anythmg about mentioning'lt
in a column. To clear the air, [ want to toot Cambron's
horn by saying one of her best-selling cards Is a gas. '~

MIchelle Hamson is a Stoff Wnter Jor The Northville
Record and The Novi News. ' .
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In my travels around downtown
Northville I once in a while come
across Main Street merchants
who sing the blues about the lack
of foot traffic in the city's central
business district. The place is a
graveyard, they say, no one is
ever around.

I don't have any statistics to
prove otherwise, but I do have the
evidence of my own two eyes.

Every time I came to the office
to do some work on the weekends
this summer I was amazed at the

number of busy bodies around the intersection of Main
and Center. Everywhere I looked there were crowds of
people on the sidewaIks outside downtown stores.

People casually walk about licking ice cream cones,
pushing baby strollers and peeking in windows. The
benches are occupied with people in sneakers and shorts
and the orange-dot parking lot at Wing is full to overflow-
ing. It's like that all the time, too, not Just when some
special event is going on.

Somebody downtown has to be making a buck. Unless
everybody's just looking and not buying.

Lee
Snider

You can't win for losin'
Iwrote a column last week about a pleading letter I

received from a Nevada inmate wanting help finding a pen
pal. The prisoner, a 27-year-old man doing 10 years for
burglary, sounded sincere when he wrote that he was try-
ing to turn his life around and wanted to correspond with
someone on the "outside.·

Seemed harmless to me. Uh-uh.
Company Vice President Rich Perlberg saw the column

Just moments before the paper went to press and yanked
it. Rich said he read in Editor and Publisher magazine

Moments

Barnyard morning
The barn at the historic Lincoln Place in Novi.

Michelle
Harrison
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.Readers should know about abuse
~ To the Editor:
I' Thank you for letting your
readers learn that the Novi
School District investigated a
sexual harassment charge pre-
sented by a student and her
mother against a high school
teacher. Often, when some peo-
ple read this kind of report, they
comment that it does not happen
In thelr community. I commend
you for bringing to our attention
!he fact that it can happen here
too.

" Actually, It is widespread. Last
~year the American Association of

"t • ~~Unlverslty Women (MUW) pub-
, ~Jir~iished ~Hostile Hallways" based
, 1,i~

~.;Vote
"~

on Its comm1ssloned research by
LouiS Harris and ASSOCiates
showing that 85 percent of the
girls and 76 percent of the boys
surveyed In U.S. schools had
faced sexual harassment during
their academic lives. One in four
students reported that it hap-
pened ~often."

The first Instance occurred
most frequently between the 6th
and the 9th grade; in 34 percent
of the girls and 32 percent of the
boys before the 7th grade. Six
percent of the girls were
harassed even before the 3rd
grade! It happens mainly in the
hallways and between peers;

harassment by student to stu-
dent is four times as common as
adult to student.

The occurrences are frequent
in spite of being illegal. The U.S.
Supreme Court and other courts
have rules that sexual harass-
ment In schools is illegal under
Title IX tha( outlaws sex discrtm-
ination in education. be("ause
sexual harassment is a form of
sex discrimination. It Is not ~just
having fun."

Students who have suffered
sexual harassment experienced
lower self-esteem and poorer out-
come in academic work, which is

why harassment by a teacher is
especially inappropriate. I am
aware that the Novi School Dis-
trict has a very comprehensive
sexual harassment policy. Per-
haps this facilitated the investi·
gation of the case reported by
your paper on Thursday, Aug.
25. I hope that the case was
resolved to the satisfaction of all
the parties and that your report
will discourage future harass-
ments.

Renee Laya BoYing,M.D.
Initiative for Educational EqUity

Committee
AAUWof Michigan

splits court along party lines
Voters

n 0
longer
have an
excuse
for vot-
ing for
n ice -
sound-
i n g
names
when
the y
reach

the judicial ballot. There are
sharp differences between
J:?emocrats and Republicans on
~?e Michigan Supreme Court,
,which some call ~the most pollti-
;cal court in the country."
!' Court candidates give you
'blather about being firm and falf;
they avoid issues. Voters can't
tell Tweedledee from Tweedle-
dum.

A good litmus test Is the high
court's recent 4-3 decision
_against the SOl.:th Lyon School
District. Adrian and Jeanne

·Dedes sued because one of their
:daughters was killed and anoth-
;er injured at a 10 Mile Road
'school bus stop.
: Oakland Circuit Judge Hilda
;Gage dismissed the parents' suit.

'.Tim
.Richard

: By RANDY COBLE
, Staff Writer
: Whatever a majority of the
:United S~ates Congress and
:Pi-esldent Bill Clinton may pass
'into law, there's at least one
: Northville resident who believes
: they're way off base when it
: comes to gun control.
, John Sherman is a Northville
:Township police officer and com-
: mands this area's multl-commu-
, nlty SWAT team, A former U.S.
: Army Ranger, Sherman is a law
: enforcement veteran of nearly 20
· years. He's also an avid firearms
· enthusiast and a strong oppo-
> nent of gun control.
· He's not alone, either. Sher-
: man is president of the Michigan
,Tactical Officers Association
: (MTOA), made up of more than
300 SWAT team officers and
hostage negotiators from around
the state. The MTOA earlier this
year voted overwhelmingly to
oppose the Brady handgun con-
trollaw. More recently, the group
opposed the ban on 19 different
types of ~assault weapons"
included In the much-talked-
about federal crtme bill.

The $30.2 bll1ion legislation
passed the U.S. House last
month and made it through the
Senate earlier this week. It now
goes to President BUl Clinton,
who has promised to sign it toto
law after the Labor Day weekend.

Sherman's organization and
others oppose the two laws-as
well as gun control In general-for
two basic reasons:

-One, gun control does not
prevent crime. Statistical evI-
dence and hiS own practical
experience demonstrate that,

· Sherman said. Gun control, he
'added, only leaves law-abiding
people at the mercy of criminals,

.who will continue to obtain
firearms illegally.

-Second the debate over gun
control ha~ a hidden agenda. It's
,not about preventing crime,
Sherman said. The real aim of
many who support it Is to pro-
.hlbit civilian gun ownership.
': Laws regulating legal gun own-
ership, however. violate one of
AInericans' fundronental Consti-
tutional rights, Sherman said:
the right to keep and bear arms,
, According to the June issue of
Money magazine, about 40 per-
cent of U.S. households own a
~. There are about 200 million
guns in the United States,
.l\ccording to most estimates,
Sherman said.

According to Money, guns are
Involved In 31 percent of all vio-
lent climes. FBI statistics show,

The Supreme Court reversed
Gage on a party-line
vote-Democrats for, Republi-
cans against. The school district
must either go to trial or try to
settI~out of court.

Important fact: The girls
weren't hit by a school bus. A
Wixom man in his car hit them.
The high court opl.n.lon coptains
no word on how mUCh. if any-
thing, the Dedes family got from
the car driver's insurer. The fam-
ily said South Lyon school offi-
cials were grossly negligent in
arranging the bus stop.

An ancient rule of law says.
"The king can do no wrong." It
means government can't be sued
for providing nonnal governmen-
tal functions. Michigan legisla-
tors and courts have modified
the doctrine of governmental
immunity a lot in recent decades.
The 1985 statute says a govern-
mental employee is immune from
tort liability when:

, "'The ... employee's ... conduct
does not amount to gross negli-
gence that Is the prOXimate
cause of the injwy or damage. As
used in this subdivision. 'gross
negligence' means conduct so
reckless as to demonstrate a

however, that the vast majority of
guns used in crimes are illegally
bought, according to Sherman.
law-abiding gun owners are not
the problem, he said, and more
gun control legislation won't
solve the problem.

'The weapons that are used in
crimes are illegally owned and
obtained,': Shennan said. ~ere
are no statistics to support the
link between legal gun ownership
and crime."

An example: the FBI reports
that assault weapons were used
in less than .5 percent of all
homicides in America over a one-
year pel10d and used in less than
.2 percent of all flTearms-related
crimes.

More murders were committed
with ed~ed instruments like
knives or blunt instrumen '<; like
clubs, Sherman said, than with
the weapons banned in the crime
bill, Since 1934, he added, there
has been one documented crtme
committed in America by some-
one using a legally-owned sub-
machine gun.

There Is a s1milar lack of corre-
lation between legally owned
handguns, rifles and shotguns,
he added.

"Look at an area of the country
with restrictive gun laws," Sher-
man said, "such as the District of
Columbia or New York City.
Despite all that legislation, they
have the highest per capita mur-
der rates in the United States.
The connection between gun reg-
ulation and prohibition of crime
just isn't there."

That holds true locally as well,
Sherman continued. As an
example. he cited NorthvH1e
Township. where thousands of
handguns are legally owned and
properly registered-and the
community has never had a
reported crime lnvolvlng a legal-
ly-owned handgun.

"This is the bottom line, ~ he
added. "Gun laws will not nor
have they every controlled the
criminal population,· Sherman
said. 'We have hundreds of laws
pertalnlng to the use and carry-
ing of firearms. We don't need
any more. We do need a modifi-
cation of the justice system to
see that peC?ple who use guns
illegally are dealt with severely."

Police officers, who deal with
crime every day, know that,
Sherman Said.

~Our association very much
mirrors the feelings of offIcers
around the country: Sherman
said of Its stand against gun con·
trol.

substantial lack of concern for
whether an lnjury results."

The issue is what's meant by
~the" proximate cause. Does it
mean ~only"cause?

Justice Patricia Boyle la Demo-
cratic nominee) said ~jt is incor-
rect to conclude that therefore
'the' means sole." She said the
word "may mean" the employee's
conduct was "the last proximate
cause." After reciting much legal
history, Boyle found that Senate
bill analyses prepared by staff
put so little emphasiS on the
word ~the" that it had no impor-
tance when senators voted on it.
The high court, Boyle said,
couldn't depend on the ·plain
meaning" of the words in inter-
preting the law.

That was heresy to Justice
Dorothy Comstock Riley. who
wrote the dissent for the Republi-
cans. She said the Democratic
majority ~lgnores the plain mean-
Ing of (the statute) by eradicating
governmental inununity for state
employees \VilO were not the sole
cause of an injury ... The court
may not ignore, substitute or
redefine language." The Demo-
cratic lnterpretation "is in clear
derogation of the phrase's plain

He cited a survey done by the
National Association of Chiefs of
Pollce, which found that aa.7
percent of officers nationwide
felt that the assault weapons ban
will not reduce crime. 91.4 per-
cent said they oppose firearms
registration in general. he added.

Despite these facts, Sherman
said, gun control groups, backed
up by many in the national
media, continue to try to con-
vince Americans that guns are
dangerous and have to be
restricted.

"Much of this debate is based
on the ability of the media to
control what the public sees,"
Sherman said. ~They have an
agenda and they're fitting the
news to it. There Is a concerted
effort by groups and some indi-
viduals for the total eradication
of gun ownership In the United
States."

One example of the way the
media manipulate perceptions,
he said. Is in news reports about
crime. The June Money magazine
survey found that 88 percent of
people feel that violent crime is
at an all-time high.

Crime statistics don't bear that
out, Sherman Said. You're less
likely to be a victim of violent
crime now than 15 years ago, as
the rate of violent crime has fall-
en 16 percent since 1974.

The misunderstanding isn't an
accident, Shennan argues. It's a
deliberate effort by those who
support gun control: create a
problem and then supply thelr
ready-made solution for it.

"Much of the hysteria Is based
on the public's perception which
is controlled by the media," he
Said. "A good example of that Is
the assault weapons ban.
Because a weapon looks aggres-
sive, they're banning it. The ban
has nothing to do with what a
weapon Is used for. They said
they wanted to send a message
with the bill-and the message Is
that we need to take away guns
from Americans."

Another example: the debate a
few years ago over ~cop killer"
Teflon bullets.

"Everyone was rwming around
saying how dangerous these
were," Sherman said. "What
nobody mentioned Is that there
has never been a documented
case of a law enforcement officer
being killed by one. The media,
however, hypes the fact that the
bullets could pose a threat by
piercing bullet-resistant vests."

Cops, the ones who deal with
crime every day, don't fear law-

and obvious meaning."
PoUtical scientists would call

the Democratic justices
"acti"ists" and the Republicans"
strict constructionists." Some
would add that the Democrats
have a propensity to hunt for
"deep pockets~ -big bucks-just
so the plaintiff gets something.

Clearly the Michigan Trial
Lawyers Association (the plain-
tiffs' bar) is delighted with the
Democratic Interpretation. The
defense bar, school districts and
universities favo:- the Republican
interpretation and are dismayed
at the decision.

Under Michigan's strange elec-
tion law, Supreme Court candi-
dates run on a non-partisan bal-
lot. For your Information, Repub-
licans have nominated Court of
Appeals judges Richard Griffin
and Elizabeth Weaver;
Democrats will nominate incum-
bent Justice Conrad Mallett Jr.
and (probably) circuit Judge
Donald Shelton.

You're ready to cast an
informed vote.

Tim Richard reports regularly
on the local implications oj state
and regional events. His Touch-
Tone voice mail number is (313)
953-2047 ext. 1881.

abiding armed citizens, Sherman
said, and don't believe gun con-
trol will solve anything. Quite the
contrary, he continued: gun own-
ership is a right. both for person-
al protection and for the larger
purpose of helping to ensure that
this nation will not fall under
tyranny.

OwnIng a gun. Shennan Said.
can mean the difference between
life and death for a family.

"Law enforcement knows that
we can't be all places at all
times," Sherman said. ~Home-
owners need to have the ability
to protect themselves and their
families."

~Realistlcally, a police depart-
ment shoots for a three-minute
response time," he continued. "In (
three minutes, a whole family -
can be Wiped out in a violent '
crime with a knife. let alone a
firearm. There are situations r
where there's not even time to J
get to a phone and call 911. You 'i.
can only react immediately." ,-

Armed citizens can and do '
successfully defend themselves
against crime every day, Sher-
man added. Again. he pointed to
the statistics. Last year, more
than 650,000 people reported
successfully preventing a crime
against them with a legally-
owned handgun. Another
300,000 did so with a rifle or
shotgun.

Beyond protection from an
armed thug, however, there's
another type of protection that
civilian gun ownership provides,
Sherman said. Citizens owning
guns are a powerful deterrent to
governmental tyranny.

History proves the point. the
officer added. One of the first
actions of totalitarian societies
has been to confiscate civilian
firearms; Hitler's Naz1 Party, for
example, qUickly passed gun
prohibition laws aftt"r coming to
power.

The Second Amendment to the
U,S. Constitution Is intended
precisely to prevent that, he
argues.

There [s a great deal of misun-
derstanding about the controver-
sial Amendment, Sherman Said.
The Founding Fathers wrote It to
ensure that every able-bodied
American Is able to protect his or
her home, person, community
and nation.

"Look at the writings of the
time and you'll see how the
words were used: Sherman sait:!.
"The militia [s the peul'ic:. The
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Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan
Citizens Insurance Company has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded in i915 to become the largest
writer of property and liability insurance
through independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home. boat
lmd business insurance including workers'
compensation exclusively through over
600 independent agencies across MichIgan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt local
service to its agents and policy holders.

Make CItizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insufance.
Call your local Citizens agent for details:

I.
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I'
~.
IIErnie Harwell,

Baseball HaU of Fame
Broadcaster, is saving ,
money on his auto and
homeowners insurance
with CITIZENS BEST~
a group program for
mature adults.

mSURANCEEXCHANGEAGENCY
670 Griswold

NOlthville 349·1122
Our biggest concern Is you.

Il During your local

II Bryant dealer's

C pre-season

~

furnace sale, you
.-,1 can save money

~. • on all 01 our high

•
......... e·...r~~~~~~lW"' ~ .ee"V Including Ihe.. e';ll' sell-adjusting Plus•..e· lIIIB\ 9OI,lhe mosl.0 ,.-.~I tolally effICient gas furnace tn the

.. ~ world. Pre-season savmgs arer=r..+-r I . good for a short lime only. So call- ...- "-~Opl- your Bryanl dealer loday.

UP TO

$125 Rebate*
"From your utility when you purchase a

Bryanl Plus 90 Gas Furnace. Call for details.

---

---I ....
{. s:,,-

\

'~

1
"1

With Bryanfs "6 Months
Same as Cash II Comfort
Credit'" retail finance plan.
buying a new furnace is
easy. You'll have 6 months
to pay for it with no
charges. Call us for details.

MECHANICAL, INC.

South Lyon
l8101437·4385

Licensed & Insured
Based on 17-.88%APR. Offer ,valid to qualified cr~~ii appll~ntsr
No annual fees. No transaction fees. Contact us for more details.
Limited time offer.

(FEDERAL FIREPLACE)

24" GOLDEN SPLIT
TIMBER GAS LOGS
complete set includes

5 logs, Grate,burner,
SAFlEY ElLQI ~

& GlOWing Embers tGTS24

Local Ar...

E COMFORT SPA
ORiG\NAL. SO~;i~s: CONDOS. CA~~R

IS IDEAL FOR SA OR 'NDOOR OR Ou IVV""

OR SMALL DECKS IDEA~~EOPLE'1HPtY/OSPeed pump t
Six hydro-tMf8llY lets' 4 G SYSTEM' PlUgs Into 110Voutla

• SAVING HEATlN It liltra\lOn system
" ~N:::nd easy to Install or mo~~ •'v:::e~' 01designer colors

, Fully \nSUla~~~~ ~~~~:n.ReI. $2995 (\()

LOTS OF $1995 00
SPAS ON •
!'lAND

:AiJTHORIZEDDEAi]~

£~.-::------
.(Federal Rreplace).

:$499:
." ea I1 BBQ 20 L.B••
ILP TANKI
: FILL •L. IIm,l 2 EX P 9/5/94 J . ,,

J

"~'
...............

liIonday·Friday10sm fo Bpm, THIS SALE ENDS LABOR DAY 9/5/94
Saturday fOsm·7pm, Sunday 11sm·5pm OPEN 10AM·5PM LABOR DAY

• STERLING HTS
Van Dyke at 16 MIle

268-8222

SOUTHFIELD RD.
at 12 Mile
557-3344

Save for retirement
with U.s. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do.
U.S. Savings Bonds are the safe, easy and affordable way to save

for retirement. Ask your banker or your employer about including
US Savings Bonds in your retirement savings program.

And who knows? Your bonds just might
mature before you do

Write US Savings Bonds.\.or Washington. DC 20226

Take~TSSAVN;S ~l

~~~~rl~1 ,BONDS ~

"
• ~L I. '

c,

~ ,.~LrIII
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Sherman mal~es
CoDttnUed from 13

Second Amendment Is not about
the national government or a
standing army."

The Militia Act of 1792, passed
shortly after the Bill of Rights, Is
ODe example. he said. It required
every citizen to OW{l a weapon for
the defense of the COtu1try,Sher-
man Said. That remained the law
of the land until the early 1900s.

!he intent of the document Is
as lmportant as the written word.
Look at the words surrotu1dlng
the Second Amendment and they

BOWLERS
Every other & every Friday
any combination mixed Ige.

-FREE BA8YSJTTING~
6:30 pm. FRIDAY --

MILFORD LANES
(810) 685-8745'

~

AGrnwlng
~ Place, Inc.

40700 Ten MIle Road
Novl. Michigan 48375

(BIO) 471·2333

A Growing Place. 1ne, admJts stu-
dents of any race. color. national and
ethnic or1gtn to aUthe r1Jthts. prMleg-
ee. programs. and activi£les generalIy
accorded or mad e available to stu-
dents at the school. 1t docs not dis-
criminate on th~ basis of race. color.
national and ethnic origin In adminis-
tration oftts ~..tcaUonaI policies. and
other school administered programs

IN NEED OF eEl
~ FLJRNA
rJEW I.ENNO~

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 M,dalebell' livonia

I Can Do It.
The pride 01 achlevemenl - iI happens
no!ur~y when your ch~d comes fo The 1I1"e
Gym Our non·(ompetlhve. self-esleem
bulldlng dosses help kids of oR ages
cfscover tI1e joy 01 fitness

I Call Now For Free doss VisIt I

~.®
30740 a ..-ok Rd_
Nov!. Ml 48377

624-1020

o

35OS. MAIN
PLYMOUTH, MI

459·3410
TOdd'er to 6

105 MAIN CENTRE
NORTHVILLE, MI

349·0613
TOddler to 14

SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED

~ '2.() vlAYS
-\0 he\.i> SA"e we

eAfLt\\ CIttU-
1"~~9"8887.

~:1III tI

~ -

case against gun control laws
show what It's intended to do,"
Shennan Said. "The right to keep
and bear arms 15 very deeply
rooted In this COtu1try."Sherman
said. "It should not be swept
away at the mere. whim of politi-
cal bodies."

Don't believe that history's hor-
rors can happen here? The reall-
ty, Shennan believes, Is that they
can.

ihls is America. This IS not
England or France. 1bis country
is founded on the principle of
protecting both your home and
In protecting ourselves from

tyrannical forms of government.
That's what the Second Amend-
ment 15 all about, not hunting or
target shooting. Just because it's
America 1994 doesn't mean that
this nation is any more secure
from tyranny than we were in
1700s or the Germans were from
the Nazis."

Not everyone agrees with the
MTOA's or Sherman's stand on
the Issue, however.

Cheryl Brolin Is a spokeswom-
an for Handgun Control Inc ..
chaired by Sarah Brady. wife of
former Reagan Press Secretary

r. "
t'

,:"'. l

Jim Brady, wotu1ded In the 1981 "We've been shouted down by the nation overwhelmingly support~i,
assassination attempt on the NRA. They've distorted our mes- gun control," BroUn Said. lhl~Y.!
president. Handgun Control was sage." know that we need some steps "
the primary backer of the Brady BroUn said that Handgun Con- taken to control crime. Gun con- ;,
Law and a major player in get- trol believes that gun ownership trol is" one method of preventing t:~
tlng the assault weapons ban should be regulated much l1ke cr1me. /\.~
passed. car ownership Is today. The Michigan Association of _ 1..

Brolin denied that gun control "We have some registration of Chiefs of Police "has generally .' ~"
advocates want to ban firearms. guns today, but we want to go supported" both the Brady Law

"Wewant to see common-sense further," she said, ·We want to and assault weapons ban. Said
restrictions on the manufacture see mandatory safety training," Tom Hendrickson, the group's
and sale of guns m the United She also dJsagreed with Sher- executive director. Ken Grabows-
States. None of the legislation we man about police support for ki, a spokesperson for the Police
support would preclude any clti- gun control and its effect on Officers AssOCiation of Michigan,
zens from owning a weapon if he crtme. said tl~at his organization has
or she chooses to," Brolin said, "Law enforcement across the also supported the bans .•_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._ -,-._._'-._0_'_,_,-,-,-,-,-

~

J\

Red
1C"'J'C' ''~I. '

,
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS

IwS2jOSOrx)\>', s.,\rS745
<N: A:1I WI !LIl1: P.'(l'.l Of

~721
STANDARD FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAC' • 3.0-L1TER OHC V-6 E"JGINE • MULTI-POI'lT ElECTROt\IC
FUEL llIijECTJON • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE' FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER STEERING • ELECTRONIC
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 692A:' POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS • DUAL POWER
"JIRRORS • 8-WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMI'1U"J WHeELS • 7·PASSEt-.CER SEATl:-JC

:":;TANDARD FEATURES:' 4 6-LITER SOHC V-8 Et-.Clt-.E
• SEQLENTlAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • SPEED-SE\lSITlH,
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER STCERI"C • DRIVER- AND RICHT-FRONT PASSE ....GER·SIDE
AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM' • CFe-FREE AIR CONDlTlO"ER
• ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQU[PMENT PACKAGE 157A:
• FI'iCERTIP SPEED CO;-..TRO\. • POWER 1.OeK GROuP • ELECTRIC REAR WI'mOI

'

DEFROSTER' FRO'.:T A\D REAR CARPETED flOOR MATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

ABOUT

'18,876'
-'-'-'-'-'-'- _._.-._._.- -.-._.-.~'-- _._._.- - - _.- _.- _.- -'_.-.- - - - - -

ST i\ N DA I~ D FEA TU RES:' DRIVER- A1\O RIGHT-FRONT PA%E1\GER AIR BAC'
• 3 8-L1TER V-6 Et\GIM • SEQl.ENTIAL "Jl'LTI-PORT ELECTRO\IC Fl.El 1\]ECTIO\
• ELECTRO\ IC ,\tJTO\lA TIC OVERDRIVE TRA \5\115510'< • POll ER STEERI\G • II\ TED Gl,ISS
• CFC-FREE AIR CO .....DITIO'JfR • POWER BRAKES' POll ER WI\OOWS • DL,\l rOwFR
OUTSIDE \llRROR<; • ELECTRO;-"IC AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE • KF\ I.E<;5 E\ TR\
P1~1,I-CRRED EQUIPMENT PACKl\CE 260A:
• FI'iCERTII' SrEED CO\, TROL • POll Ell LOCK CROLr • ELECTRIC RE,\R 111\.0011
DEFROSTER • 6"\\''\ Y 1'0\1 F R DRII'FR'S "EA T • C'ST ALL \lI\L \' II HErI <; • LEATHER-
WRAPrED STrER1\G WHEEL

1994 MERCURY
COUGARXR7
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Samantha Leger and the Mustang basketball team will try to rise above its competition this fall.

(,l,

Samantha Leger hopes to help
Northville to a league championship

Samantha Leger has a bit of a split personality.
On the basketball court she aggressively drtves to the

basket. makes precise last-second passes and dogs oppo-
nents defensively. She is the picture of intensity.

Away from the court. though. Leger shows a different
side. She loves children. for example. The 16-year-old is
also an aficionado of easy-listening music.

-I like Rod Stewart and Bryan Adams. - she admitted. "I
listen to 95.5 and 100.3.-

While teammates may never let her live that down. Leger
and her Mustang cohorts may be rocking and rolling in the
Western Lakes Activities Association this fall. After jumping
from five wins in 1992 to nine wins last season. Northville
HJgh is looking to continue its upward climb.

Returning players such as Gina Chiasson. Lindsey Cast-
erline. Lyndsay Huot and Jessica zajac give the squad tal-
ent and depth. But make no mistake. Leger will be the spur
that gives the Mustangs their giddy up.

"I'm hoping this year we win 15: she said. "because you
always want to get better. If everyone stays dedicated and
stays together as a team, I think we can.·

If anyone has ever been dedicated to a sport lfs Leger.
She's been playing basketball about as long as she can

remember. Coming from athletic family. Leger was intro-
duced to the game by her dad. Bob. and her uncles.

". started playing basketball at five or six. " she explained.
"just shooting ¥ound the yard."

When the ramUy 1I\oved from Ohio to the Chicago area.
~er b~an to play in grade school even though it..:waan:.t
fila orgari1Zed,' she said. Playing gave her a since of accom-
plishment.

"It was exciting: Leger said. "You felt so good about get-
ting the ball through the hoop. "

As she grew older, the Novi resident became more profi-
cient on the court. She continued to play in school leagues
all the while having ball.

"I've always loved basketball: Leger said. "It just kind of
grew on me."

By the time she reached high school, Leger had blos-
somed.

She participated inMichael Jordan's camp after her
freshman season and was named most valuable player.
Leger. who actually won three awards at the camp.
described meeting the hoops legend. ,

"It was Iike ...wow." she said with a smile. After going up
to receive her third award. Jordan said, "It's you again."

All of Leger's hard work showed last fall with the Mus-
tangs. ,

Despite being just a sophomore she ciearly became the
team's leader. Time and time again, players looked to Leger
in crunch time. And, wow, did she respond.

-.
...:......

Continued on 2

STORY BY SCOTT DANIEL • PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL
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Cagers
ready
for
'94

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edllor

If Hollywoodever cares to make
Young Guns III, the NorthvIlle
High School basketball team Just
might be able to supply some of
the stars,

Under second-year coach Gary
Schwan, the Mustangs are hoping
to ride high and shoot down West-
ern Lakes opponents.

With returning stars Gina Chi·
asson. Lyndsay Huot and Saman-
tha Leger as well as incoming
freshmen Lauren MataJ and Karla
Kalso, Northville IS armed and
dangerous.

-We're better than last year:
said Schwan. *But so Is evel)'one
else. Wehave a tougher schedule."

True enough. Riverview, a 20
game winner in Class B, along
with Country Day have been
added. That's not even to mention
aU of the tough teams in the

- WLAA.
'"We'rea very emotional group."

said Schwan, who pointed out the
bulk of his roster lies in the sopho-
more and junior classes. "We are
trying to become very level. We
don't want to get too up or to down
about things"

Northville went 9-12 last fall,
which was a four-game improve-
ment from the previous season.
Whether or not the Mustangs can
improve remains to be seen.

"We're very young,· said
Schwan. "But we're a little deeper."

Mataj should provide Immediate
help. AlthOugh she's currently
mending a tWisted ankle, the
freshman will work into the lineup
both at guard and forward.

*She's real solid fundamentally:
said Schwan. *She's very qUick
and has a good perimeter shot."

KaIso is Northville's other fresh-
man. The coach described her as a
"swing player: meaning she'll play
both forward and guard.

"For a freshman her skill level Is
high: said Schwan.

He said both Mataj and Kalso
excel at shooting, passing and
catching the basketball. The duo
w;ill cOPl,epff,tll«;,R~l}~P.to,start the
~~°I'\-~l )lH. ~.... 1 (1: /' ,1 I

Chiasson returns to her starting
forward slot ....-The sophomore

, i ..P c

Junior Samantha Leger was Northville's leading scorer last year.
proved to be an excellent scorer
last year.

"She was vel)' conSIstent," said
Schwan.

Huot will open as Northvllle's
point guard. A year of experience
has made a big difference 10 the
sophomore.

"Her development has allowed
us to move Sam to scoring guard:
said pehwan.,

Speaking of Leger. she'll be even
better than a year ago when she
led the Mustangs in every offerlsl.ve

category.
"She's our primary scorer,·

Schwan said. "Wewant to get it to
Sam in the open court."

Leger missed a half-dozen games
with ankle problems. The coach
said the injuries shouldn't be a
factor this year.

Senior Jenny Hursey completes
the starting lineup at center.

"She'll score a little bit," Schwan
said. :Sh,e'1' our best QOstplayer."

Lindsey Casterline, a junior, will
back up at center: Juniors I:a:iinr

Genitti and Carrie Dalziel and
senior Jessica Zajac will work in
reserve at guard. Tami Taylor and
Lauren Poole will see time at for-
ward.

Northville will use its depth to
change styles this season.

Instead of playing a slow.
methodical half-court game, the
Mu~taQgs Will.look to push tl}e,
tempo. Schwan said he'll like, use;
tf:~~.~.t.,I~?,s.in tJ;;e,s,tarti!'l{:l.~~-
up.

College career in
Leger's future plans~
Continued from 1

Leger averaged about 14 points
per game and five assists. WLAA
coaches reCOgnizedher by picking
her as a first team all Western
Division player.

The teenager was also selected
as an All-Area first teamer by
Hometown Newspapers, She said
her teammates deserve a lot of
credit for her success.

"They_ make it possible to do
what I do: Leger said, -They're
always setting picks and screens.·

Being a new player in the area
also helped, she added. Leger said
she won't have that luxury this
year, But, it's not a problem.

"If I'm double-t€amed I'm going
to get It to my players,· she
explained. *It's a lot harder to stop
five than one:

It's that passing aspect of the
game she loves.

"My personal (favorite) thing to
do Is take it In and dish it off:
said Leger. "11lat's what I like to
do."

Of course to make those passes
she has to be on the court

Her left ankle has been a sore
spot ever since she sprained It as
an eighth grader. Leger twisted it

last fall and missed several games:
"Every year I've been cursedJ

she said. 1

The ankle Is taped and she
wears a brace every day to avoid
further problems. It certainly
doesn't slow her down.

Leger played softball with th~
Mustangs last spring. She then
went on to play Amateur Athletic
Union basketball this summer. ,:

"It's not overwhelming: Lege~
said of all athletic endeavors. -r
would be scared if) didn't play all
year around," "

Meanwhile, the future is alread~'
on the 16-year-old's mind. She'd
like to play basketball in college. "

"If I'm able I'd love to play in thE:
Big 10:Leger said, . ".

Whether she plays college ball or
not, she already knows what she'q
like to study: child development 0

"I love little kids to death,· she
said. -I always have:

Leger isn't sure what form her
studies will take her in, teaching
or counseling. perhaps, But she
knows she wants to affect a post-,
tive influence on children. .

"With the way things are going
kids cm use extra help and sup-
port," Leger said,

IFitness Notes

.'

JAZZERCISE: Exercising can be fun. We offer an exercise program to'
fit everyone's level of fitness. Regular ja.zzerclse, low impact high intensi-,
ty, high impact, weights, and the new circuit training program.

Morrung classes start at 9:30 a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday:
Babysitting is available. Evening classes are Tuesday and Thursday at 6
p.m. A free introductory class is olTered.

Come give us a tIy. Located on Center Street across from the Main-"
Centre area at the FOE (eagles) building. For more information call.
Dawn at 347-3335.

YOGAIN NORTHVIlLE:Train the body to develop strength, flexibility'
and balance throulVl yoga. DIane Sie~el-DlVita teaches the course hela
at the Northville American Legion Hall downtown. Classes are held Mon-
days and Thursdays. For prices and further information call Diane at-
344-0928.

BODYMECHANICS:Personal trainers Kathi Butler and Suzanne Hey-
der offer a number of services for health-conscious adults. Fitness pro-
files, training at home, office or the club, body fat testing and more:;
Educational workshops on nutrition, weight Joss, muscle definJtlon and:
flexibility training are also offered. The company is based in Livonia. For
more Information call 462-021 1.

ROADTO RECOVERY:You can help by volunteering to drive a cance~.
(la1ilt~l,to M,d ,ftmn ..a..treatJ:n~nt f;icllity through ~e Americap Cancer_
Society's Road to Re(',9v~prowm. If you would like to b~co.IA~,aPrt"HH
c~,~~~,~~~S<w.l:~~,?9.c1~~,at 1-8RR-.~~q::.~~7}. .' _ ,:'

Good Luck to

The Northville Mustangs
Wewish you success

DR. Rum KAMIENECKI, D.O.
FAMILY PRACTICE

23995 Novi Rd.
Ste. C. 101, Nov;
(810)380-8811

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810)349-1466

NORTHVIllE DOWNS
301 S. Center

Northville
(810)349-1000

NORTHVII..LE TRAVEL PlANS, INC.
112 W. Main

Northville
(810)348-7200

NORTIIVIllE VIDEO
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43197 W. 7 Mile
Northville

(810)348-0880

ORIN JEWELERS, INe.
101 E, Main

Northville
(810)349-6940

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810)348-6430

NORTIIVILLE DIAMOND
JEWELER

201 E. Main, on Hutton
Northville

(810)348-6417

NORTIIVIllE PIZZA CUITER
340 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-3333

PICTIJRES PLUS GAllERY
NORTHVILLE CAMERA

117 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-1540

~ TIlE SAWMIll
316 N. Center

Northville
(810)349-8585

NORTIIVILLE VISION CIlNIC
335 N, Center

Northville
(810)348-1330

TIJFFY SERVICE CENTER
43287 W. 7 Mile Rd.

.. Northville
(810)348-3366

TRADER TOM'S
43249 W, 7 Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)348-8333

NORTIIVIllE COlliSION
700 Doheny Dr.

Northville
(810)349-1090

DAVIS AurO CARE
"Your Complete Car Care Center"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

(810)349-5115

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
1053 Navi Rd.

Northville
(810)349-5353

CENfER ST. CAFE
134 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-2660

TOWN & COUNfRY CYClERY
148 N, Center

Northville
(810)349-7140

STARTING GATE SALOON & RESTAURANT
135 N. Center

Northville
(810)349-5660

ERA RYMAL SYMES-NORTIIVILLE
41620 Six Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)349-4550

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
JIM STORM AGENCY

43320 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(810)349-6810

MEDICAL CIlNIC OF NORTIIVILI.E
30B S. Main

Northville
(810)348-2870

INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville
(810}349-1122

ERA RYMAL SYMES REALTORS
416206 Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)349-4550

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 W. Dunlap

Northville
(810)349-0611

AllEN MONUMENT
580 S. Main

Northville
(810)349-0770

WOD TIME PARlY STORE
& CUSTARD TIME

567 Seven MIle
Northville

(810)349-1477
(810)349-1478

GOIDSMI11I GALLERIES
101 Main Center

Northville
(810)380-8430

NOR11IVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP
132 West Dunlap

Northville
(810)349-4938

PAPA ROMANO'S
117 Dunlap
Northvilfe

(810)347-9696

BAGGEIT ROOFING & SIDING CO.
49901 W. Seven Mile

Northvile
(810)349-3110

EWE,ME&CO.
107 E, Main

Northville
(810)347-6080

MllLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING AND PAINTING

114 High St.
Northville

(810)349-5522

COUGAR CUfI'.lNG
PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.

4684512 Mile Rd.
Novi

(810)348-8864

LONG PLUMBING CO.
& FANCY BATII BOtnlQUE

190 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-0373

BRIGID BAR STEEL CO., me.
103 S Center

Northville
(810)349-8930

TIlE KITCHEN WITCH
118 E. Main

Northville
(810)348-0488

BRICKSCAPE - HOME
& GARDEN SHOWPLACE

21141 Old Novi Rd.
NorthVille

(810)348-2500

D & D BICYCLES
121 N. Center St.

Northville
(810)347-1511



Gridders striving
for repeat of past
fall campaigns
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A vastly different Mustang foot-
ball team will take to the field
tomorrow night at home against
South Lyon.
i'More than two dozen players
graduated from last year's squad
ttJ,atwent 9-2. including a playoff
Victory over Detroit Chadsey. And
while familiar faces like Bryan
Kelly. John Gatti. Marc Golden
and Fred Swarthout are gone.
coach Darrel Schumacher believes
the 1994 squad will deliver anoth-
er fine season.
- "I think we'll be okay." he said.
"We've just got to mature and
believe in ourselves. I believe in
this group."
~ Northville will get a stern test
tomorrow. South Lyon fields a
strong running game and is a hard
hitting team.
.' "It's a tremendous opener."
Schumacher said. "They have

- excellent speed in the backfield."
The key to beating the Lions will

~e stopping their WingT offense. It
utilizes three running backs and Is
$Imilar to the option.
. "There's so much deception to

It." Schumacher Said. "It's assIgn-
ment football. Everyone has to be
tackled (out of the backfield). Itll
take some hard work by our
defense to stop it."

Game time is 7:30 p.m. at the
hlgh school.

A total team effort will be needed
to produce a winning season for
Northville. Offensively. the Mus-
t,angs are hoping to get it done
with some talented newcomers.
. One veteran who is returning is

Nick Bowersox. The senior, who
bulks In at 6·foot-4 and 245
pounds, will anchor Northvllle's
offensive line at tackle.

"He's going to be a good offen-
sive Uneman." Schumacher Said.

Steve Alexander. also a senior.
wtll take the other tackle slot.
Ryan Howe is up from junior var-
sity to play at one guard position
while returning starter MaUss
Kukainis is at the other guard.

Juniors Sean Wilbur and Mike
Scappatlccl wHl work In reserve
roles. Northville will average better
than 200 pounds on the line.

"They have to grow up In a
hurry," Schumacher said of his
young line. "we have a lot of tough
games early."

Senior Shaun Connolly Will be
Northville's quarterback.

-He's got a real good arm," the
coach said. "He can throw and
throw well."

Scott Vigh. who played at Junior
varsity last fall, will back up Con-
nolly.

Northville's bread and butter will
likely be junior Anen Kersey. A
muscular 5-11. 180 pounder .
Kersey was the Mustangs' top
rusher last year with just under
1,000 yards.

He'll be joined In the backfield
by senfor Todd Zaytl. Both will get
plenty of opportunities, said Schu-
macher.

Northville will use three different
tight ends. Senior Jason Holman
will be a "big target" while Jason
Wenzel and Garrett Carter will see
plenty of action.

At flanker,. Eric Moore will get
the start.
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Aneil Kersey was Northville's top rusher last season.

"He's got good speed and could
be a real good one: Schumacher
said.

Trevor Surdu will play receiver
as well.

Schumacher said he Isn't sure
how well hls offense will perform.
But for Northville to win, It will
have to put up some numbers.

-If you want to play In our
league you have to score 20 points
or more." he said. "We have a ways
to go to get to that. It will take us a
little time to get r011lng. But we

can get the point production:
Many of the same players will be

used on defense. SChumacher sald
It will be somewhat of a disadvan-
tage.

-Ideally you'd like to have only
three or four guys (playing two-
way)," he sald.

Bowersox and Holman will play
on the line at tackles. Scappaticci
will start at nose tackle.

LInebackers will be led by senIor
John Matthews. Joe Scappaticcl,
Howe. Wenzel. Kukalnis, Carter

File photo by SRYAN MITCHEll

and Tim Smith will also play at
backer.

In the defensive backfield. Carl
Tune and Kersey will play at safe-
ty. Moore and zayti will work at
cornerback.

However this season turns out,
Schumacher said he's got a good
group to work with.

"I think this Is a real nice bunch
of kids," he added.

Youth marks Mustang netters squad in 1994
By SCOTT DANIEL High will be led by mere babes.
Sports EdItor Fi.lIdn th1nks the tennis team will

It may be redundant to talk be strong, though.
about a high school team going "If not this year: she said, "we'll
through a youth movement, but be really strong next year."
that's exactly what the Mustang The Mustangs were tough a year
rietters are doing. Uta Fllkln's ago. Northville lost just three
squads are usually d,o,mlnated by matches and won the WLAA's
upper classmen. . .',' I., Western Division. ' .. . ".

This fall. however: 'Northvlh'e ' I Nhost'Of players graduated from

that team. Lisa Wagner. Jenny Pol-
lack. Nanda Filkin and Susana
Anton were among those to move
on.

All of those losses have created
voids on this year's team.

-Our singles will be tough,ft said
FUkIn. "The 1,teywill be how dou-
bles comes around:

Co-captain Chrissy Kapusky Is

one experienced player ret~ming Angela Bardonl is "quite a fight-
to doubles. Meaghan Connery, er~ and will be among the doubles
Jennifer Moak and Lisa players, Fllkin said. Angle
Cousineau-ail juniors-also have Kuclban. Shelly Morgan and
experience. Amanda Nelson are others likely to

Filkln will try to pair each of , see action.
them with a less experienced Northville will be deep in singles
player. ... well, maybe. Talent abounds.

"They'll be able to carry the new- but so do Inj urles among the
comers: she said.' . ...', ' ,I " group. p , , , •

Good Luck to

The Northville Mustangs

GENITI1'S HOLE IN 11IE WAll
108 E. Main

Northville
(810)349-0522

GETZIE'S PUB
157 E. Main

Northville
(810)349-1715

CANTERBURY CLEANERS
43207 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(313)349-5440

U-M HEALm CENTER
650 Griswold

Northville
(810)344-1777

ARBOR HILlS lANDFILL
10690 W. 6 Mile Rd.

NorthVille
(810)349-7230

V SALON
131 E. Cady

Northville
(810)348-8690

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-2245

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center

Northville
(810)349-3350

WIIJlAM AlAN ACADEMY
49875 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)349-5020

NOR1HVIlLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline

Northville
(810)349"0220

PIZZA CUITER
340 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-3333

Wewish you success

DR. lAURIE TOOMAJANIAN DDS
339 North Center St.

Northville
(810)348-6780

NORnIVILLE RECORD
HomeTown Newspapers

(810)348-3022
Good Luck Athletesl!!

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE AGENCY
108 West Main St.

Northville
(810)349-1252

DANDY GANDER FAMD..Y RESTAURANT
333 E. Main Street

Northville
(810)348-1920

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
400 E. Main St.

Northville
(313)348-2920

HEALm INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION/
M.DALEYmIl.

127 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-8680

J. ~ DElANEY & CO. REAL ESTATE
103 Rayson Ave. at

North Center
Northville

(810)349-6200

JUDY'S DECORATING
105 N. Center St.

Northville
(810)348-3520

J. M. CRAWFORD CATERING
(810)344-0827

KEllY &: KEllY P.C. ATfORNEYS
422 E. Main

Northville
(810)348·0496

CENllJRY 21 SUBURBAN REALlY
130 Main Center

Northville
(810)349-1212

I
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LEE E. HOllAND & ASSOCIATES
115 East Dunlap

Northville
(810)349-5400

MARGO'S OF NORTIIVIUE
141 East Cady

Northville
(810)348-9130

NORTIIVllLE REGIONAL
PSYCIDATRIC HOSPITAL

41001 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(810)349-1800

MR. GLOW CARWASHI BELANGER, INC.
470 E. Main St.

Northville
(810)349-5033

N.P.I.
560 S. Main

Northville
(810)349-6130

NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND VIDEO
117 E. Main

Northville
(810)349-0105

MARKS SMAll ENGINES
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville
(810)349-3860

CUITING EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(810)360-2890

DR. JEFFREY BURSTEIN, DDS
41620 Six Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)347-0707

STEVEN T. KIRK & ASSOCIATES
APPRAISAL SERVICES

105 Rayson
Northville

(810)349-4030

NORmvJLLE SUBWAY
42971 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(810)349-6070

Seniors
lead
runners
in W·LAA
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A bright 1994 will come down to
one thing for the Mustang boys'
cross country team: depth.

Northville High will have lots of
talent at the top of its lineup, but
getting consistent performances
from the rest of the squad will be
the key. according to longtime
coach Ed Gabrys.

"We're p.xpecting to improve. ft he
sald, "and have a winning season.·

That's something which has
eluded Northville the past couple
of years. Northville, In fact. has
gone .500 the last two years as
injuries and depth problems have
slowed the team.

The Western Lakes Activities
Association had a lot to do with
Northville's finishes. too. The
league. led by Canton. Walled Lake
Western and Salem, among others,
is one of the better ones in the
state, Gabrys said.

-It's going to be tough but well
be a better team than last year,·
he added.

The Mustangs will be led by
three senJors.

Jeff Zwiesler Is over the injury
problems that have plagued him
the last few years and should bat-
tle with Nate Klrmls and Scott
Lloyd for the top spot, All three
should break 18 minutes easily,
said Gabrys.

"They've really taken a leader-
ship role." he said.

Sean Hollister Is Northville's
other senior this fall. A first-year
runner, he has the potential to
break 18 minutes as well. Hollister
Is currently recovering from an
ankle injury.

"We've got to keep him healthy:
sald Gabrys.

Junior Dwight VanTuyl will lIke-
ly take the fourth spot. His best
time was 18:19 last year. but the
coach said he should make a big
improvement.

Another junior. Ravi MUjumdar,
is also showing promise. Gabrys
sald he may be the No.5 man.

Rounding out Northville's lineup
will be junior Matt Jones and
sop~omote Adam ~te., ,,'

WIlllAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
102 E. Main St.

Northville
(810)349-1550

HAIR WEARE
113 N. Center

Northville
(810)347-1750

WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE
212 South Main Street

Northville
(810)349-8686

SILVERJET TRAVEL
43027 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)349-3100

HEAVENLY BAKERY & GOURMET SHOP
43053 West Seven Mile

Northville
(810}348- 7830

BRUCE ROY REALlY
150 Center St.

Northville
(810)349-8700

GREAT HARVEST BREAD COMPANY
139 E. Main St.

Northville
(810)344-4404

BOOKSTAll ON TIlE MAIN
101 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-1167

DR. STEVEN E. COX FAMILY DENTISTRY
670 Griswold

Northville
(810)349-6085

TOWN & COUNTRY EYE CARE
Dr. Tim Kirk, 0.0.
22112 Novi Rd.

Oak Pointe Plaza
Novi

(810)347-7800

" .....
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RECREATION
Prepare childrell,e' eyes for school

(',(or
The fall clothes are picked out and the new

book bag ISbought. but are your cluldren's eyes
ready for the new school year?

Vision screenmgs at school give a rough esti-
mate of eye-muscle
balance and degree of
nearsIghtedness or
farsightedness , but
for the most accurate
results. the child
must be thoroughly
exammed by an
optometrist.

A comprehensive
eye exam takes about
an hour in the office
and includes a case
lustory to Identify risk
factors. These include
whether your child

was carried full term. past eye injuries, general
medical hIstory. school performance/develop·
ment and a family history of amblyopia (lazy
eye). high eyeglass prescriptions. crossed or

wandering eyes and any other eye or medical
disorders.

Next. the external eye and lids are examined
for disease or congenital disorders. The six
muscles that rotate each eye are tested for
function and alignment. This is cntical if young
eyes are going to develop normally. Without
amblyopia. A test is then done to determine the
accuracy of any existing eye wear prescription.

Reading vision is tested. depending on symp-
toms. to assure the eyes can focus at all dis-
tances accurately and comfortably. This can
make the difference between an intelligent stu-
dent struggling with school work and one who
excels.

Fmally. the internal health of the eye IScare-
fully assessed through a dilated pupil. Dilation
relaxes the focusing muscles so the prescription
can be verified independent of the child's sub-
jective eye test response.

Visual development includes a stage of far·
sightedness usually outgrown in elementary
school. This situation often can be monitored
without the use of corrective lenses if it does

Tim
Kirk

3-0N-3 BASKETBALL LEAGUE:
Northville Parks & Recreation will
be offering a fall 3-on-3 basketball
league for adults. Games will be
played on Tuesday nights. Oct 4-
Dec. 6. The season will last 10
weeks. The fee is $130 per team.
Non-resident fee is $15 per player.
Applications are available in the
Recreation Office, 303 W. Main.
beginning Sept. 5. The registration
deadline is Friday. Sept. 23. For
more information contact the
Recreation Department at 349-
0203.

624-1531.

not hur.: school perfonnance.
The American Optometric Association recom-

mends thorough eye exams at ages 3 and 5.
and then annually during the school years.
Your eye doctor may advise a different schedule
based on history and risk factors.

But in between office visits. parents should
be aware of the following behavioral symptoms
of poor vision:

1. Sitting close to the 'IV. avoiding sports.
squinting and headaches can all be signs of
nearsightedness.

2. The avoidance of reading, eye strain. tear-
ing or headaches can sIgnal farsightedness.

3. Astigmatism can produce any of the above
symptoms. It results from the front of the eye
being football-shaped instead of normal and
round. As a result it blurs vision both near and
far.

Dr. Tim KlTk is in private practfce at Town &
CQuntry Eye care in Nolli. This colwnn is coordi·
nated by Peg CampbeU of the U-M Health. Cen-
ters,

COLTS' FOOTBALL: The
Northville-Novi Colts began their
27th season when practice for 75
players and 45 cheerleaders
opened on Aug. 8. The Colts' pro-
gram provides area youths, ages 9-
14. the opportunity to participate
in football and cheerleading. Part
of the Western Suburban Football
League. the Colts play against
teams from Ann Arbor. Belleville,
Canton. Farmington. Garden City.
Westlaml :mri YosiIanti.

The CoIts fteld three teams.
freshman, junior varsity and varsi·
ty. Each team consists of 30 play-
ers and 15 cheerleaders.

Returning players and cheer-
leaders include: Billy Adkins,
Tommy Harris. Tyler Kemp, Matt
Schomer, James Schram. Adam
Skinner. Stephen Wasil, Sara
Adkins, Tessa Adkins, Andrea
Gorecki, Bree Hietala, Nicole
Luoma, Darrell Adkins. John Gau-
ruder, Stephan Longan, Matt

-Luschas', Garrett Marshall, Jason
MaY-;"Cfulg"Nii.bozny.Priyesh'Patel,
Tim'Stefimson. Justin Temple,
Michael Wahlstrom, Kristin Free-

WATER FITNESS: Need some man. Liz Morante. Candra
exercise. but hate to sweat? Nabozny, Erin Schoenheide, Beth
Northville Parks & Recreation is Shields, Dave Krozek, Mike Kuehn.
offering a water fitness class on Jerry Zlotucha, Becky Benton.
Monday and Wednesday evenings Kelli Kemp. Jessica De Los Santos,
from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. The class Jillian Korzenlowski, Christine
runs for 13 weeks beginning on Luoma. Amanda May and Melanie
Sept. 19. All classes will be held at Rudd.
the Northville High School pool. The CoIts open on Sept. 10 at
The fee for the class is $39 (non- Canton. The organization Is oper-
resident fees apply). Registration ,1ated completely by parent volun-
begins Thursday. Sept. 8 at 4:30 ~teers.
p.m. at the Northville Commuruty ,\
Center, 303 W. Main.

Haunted Forest coming to Northville

SWIMMING: Several different
learn to swim courses are being
offered for children through the
Parks and Recreation department
at the Northville High School pool.
All classes are held on Saturday
afternoons for nine weeks and are
divided by abtlity, not age. Fees
vary according to class levels. For
additional information, call the
Recreation Office at 349-0203.
Registration for these classes
begins Thursday. Sept. 8. at 4:30
p. m. at the Community Center.
303W. Main.

FALL SOFTBALL LEAGUE:
'Northville Parks and Recreation

ALUMNI OUTING: The annual' "will be oifering a fall softball league
Northville High School alumni out- for coed and women's teams.
ing will be held Sept. 24. For $65 "~G:-mes will be played on Sunday
golfers get 18 holes at Bogey Lake. '$uternoons beginning sept. 11. The
cart and buffet dinner. The outing season will last six weeks and each
Is open to 60 people. Proceeds will team Is guaranteed a minimum of
go towards a scholarship for a 10 games. The fee is $190 for
recent Northville High graduate, women's teams and $230 for coed
The outing is also honoring 1983 teams ($40 of thi&will be returned
graduate Richard Lewis, who died if no games are forfeited). Non-resi-
on the USS Iowa. For more infor- dent and umpire fees are addition-
matIon call Tom Bingham at (810) at For more lnfonnation call 349-

In the Great Lakes area, we are at 700 to
1,000 feet above sea level.

If you travel to Mex-
lCOCity (7.340 feet) or
the Rocky Mountains
(IO,OOO feet]. your
brain may not detect
the difference immedi-
ately, but your body
will. especially when
you exercise. Listen to
your body.

Altitude reduces
your physical fitness.
To understand why,
you need to know the
basic biochemistry of
energy production,

Any actiVity-even
sitting or sleepmg-requires energy. The body
produces this energy by burning stored food in
the presence of oxygen.

As you f'xercise. your body needs to deliver
enough oxygen to all areas where food Is stored
so the two can combine to produce energy, At
high altltudes. however, there Is decreased
availability of oxygen at the tissue level. The air
has the same percentage of oxygen as at sea

level.
But because of a lower barometric pressure.

the force driving oxygen into the blood and tis-
sues is reduced. Your tissues must operate with
a decreased oxygen supply.

Elevations below 5.000 feet have httle effect
on performance. But above 5.000 feet. your
physical fitness will decrease 3 to 4 percent for
each 1.000 feet At Mexico City's 7.340 feet, you
can expect a 7 to 10 percent decrease in fitness.

At extremely high altitudes. fitness may drop
considerably. A decline in fitness will be notice-
able only in activities of extended duration such
as distance running. The l00-yard sprinter will
not be affected.

Q: It seems that symphony conductors
have long lives, Is there anything in their
Jobs that contributes to longevity?

A:. Apparently so. Arturo Toscaninl. Leopold
Stokowski and Paul Paray all reached their 90s.
Some researchers suggest their enviable
longeVity may be related to their sense of con-
trol and job satisfaction. Others. however.
believe that their regular, sustained upper body
exercise may be responSible.

HAUNTED FOREST VOLUN-
TEERS NEEDED: With October
rapidly approaching, Northville
Parks and Recreation is proud to
present the 1994 Haunted Forest
at Maybury State Park. We are cur-
rently in the process of organizing
this community event and would
like to ask for volunteers. For fur-
ther details please contact MIchele
Siemasz or Nickie Ross at
Northville Parks and RecreatIOn,
349-0203 by Sept. 16.

SKI CLUB REGISTRATION:
This popular club welcomes all
students in middle school and high
school. Novice, intermediate and
advanced skiers are encouraged to
jOin the club. The registration date
is Saturday. Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. to
I p.m. at the Meads Mill Middle
School Gymnasium. Membership
fee is $80. Photographs for I.D.
cards will be taken at registration.

Students must "lttend registra-
tion. If memberships are available
after the initial registration date.
the fee is $100. Late registrations
will be processed at the Parks and
RecreatIOn offJce. 303 W. Main.
Adult chaperones are needed for
ski trips. Please contact the Parks
and Recreation office at 349-0203
if interested.

FALL COLORS TRIP: Join tlle
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department on a trip to Wiard's
Orchard. This is the perfect oppor-
tunity for grandparents to spend
some extra time 'vith their grand-
children. Enjoy apple picking. hay
rides, the haunted bam. a petting
farm and much more.

The bus will leave the Communi-
ty Center on Saturday Oct 8 at 9
a.m. and return at apprmamately 2
p.m, The fee is $7 per person. Chil-
dren need to be accompanied by
an adult

The registration deadllne Is
Wednesday, Oct. 5. Registrations
for this trip will be taken at the
Commumty Center, 303 W. Main,
and the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady Street. beginrung Sept. 8 at
4:30 p.m.

FENCING: A beginning fencingcourse ,,,.ill be held at Oakland I- - .....J

County Community College's
Orchard Ridge Campus starting
Sept. 9, Novi resident Nick Valenti
will provide instruction on the art
of fencing. including history.
terms. proper warm-up and basic
foil techniques. For more infonna-
t10n call {8lG) 471-7520.

0203.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK
TICKETS: Tickets to Cedar Point,
the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield Village
and King's Island are available at
discount prices to Northville resi-
dents. Tickets are available at the
Community Center Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

HUNTER'S SAFETY CLASS: The
board of directors of the Western
Wayne County Conservation Asso-
ciation have announced a DNR-
sanctioned hunter safety class for
Sept. 12. 14. 16, 19 and 21. The
Monday and Wednesday classes
are scheduled from 6:30 to 9 p,m.
and the Saturday outdoor session
runs from 8 a.m. to noon.

You must attend all sessions and
pass a written exam to be certified.
The course is open to anyone 12
years of age or older and is manda-
tory for any first time hunter born
on or after Jan. 1, 1960. A hunter
s:afetycertificate is also reqUired in
many states and Canada to pur-
chase a non-resident hunting
license regardless of age.

The class will include instruction
in hunter/landowner relations.
hunter ethics. safe firearm han-
dling. archery hunting. black pow-
der hunting. survival. first aid for
sportsmen and much more.

All classes will be held on the
grounds of Western Wayne Conser-
vation Association. 6700 Napier
Road in Plymouth Township
between North Territonal and Five
Mile roads. For more information
call 453-9843.

Altitude can effect physical fitness

Barry
Franklin

Q. Conventional wisdom says you
shouldn't swim right after eating because
you could get stomach cramps. Anything to
that?

A No. Stomach cramps dUring swimming are
probably unrelated to eating. Going into the
water right after eating a light meal should not
cause any problems. Collegiate swimmers have
been known to consume heavy meals before
competing and still perform well. without symp-
toms.

Q. Americans are getting taller and heav-
fer. But how about the posterior portion of
the anatomy?

A. The American derriere Is getting bigger.
Baltimore's new Camden Yards ballpark has
22-inch wide seats. The old Memorial Stadium
seats were 19 Inches across.

Barry Franklin. Ph.D .. is director of Cardiac
RehabtlHation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book.
"Making Healthy Tomorrows.· is available by
calling 1-800-289-4843.

··349·1700
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(;ALL US!.
We want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.
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FURNACE SALE
REBATES

UPTO
$250

Rebates Given ru (!••,
By Conlrae1or (?N ~i)

& Gas Co (),.,/:, <1
sJBc.d> ~

N~J ....Jh. cJl
FinanCing
AvaIlable TRU "~~TEMP

lieallng & \ ./ Cooling Inc
:0.,,"" ....'" .. 6 - i=tu :::Ifnt"

Garden City Canton Twp.
427-6&12 1·100·956·8367
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Kilow Vou's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

:::.;;;::;======:;:;:;:;:=::=:::--~TTJNG=-TO KNOW=Y~ For sponsorship delalls, call

--- WElCOMING NEWCOMERS NAllONW.o! 1-800·255·4859

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes It easy!

nJ was way too busy to get out
and meet people, Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone calli! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

I '. I

lilt H I fill ~'11 \ l~

"I found someone
special - - so can yOu!1I

.....
1·900·288·7077

$1.49 per minute
You must be 18 years of age

or older to use this service.
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MILFORD BOWLINGIANfS·
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CALL US!
My bme you have an Idea 349 1700
for a story we should wnle. •
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Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas



i By SCOlT DANIEL.t Sports Edllor
'~1 Knocking the king off the hill Is
.~, never easy.

But that's the task the Mustang
swim team faces If it's to win the
Western Lakes Activities AssocIa-
tion championship this season.

livonia Stevenson was the run-
away winner last fall outdistancing
second place Northville by some
200 plus points at the league
meet. The Spartans are stacked
again with more than 70 swim-
mers and are the odds on favorite
win for a second straight year.

"I don't think anybody can top
them," said longtime Mustang
coach Bill Dicks. "If anybody can
come close. we've got a better
chance than anyone."

Northville will try to unseat
Stevenson with a squad of about
45. The Mustangs will feature
more than 30 swimmers and eight

- divers.
"That's more divers than I've had

in the past.· said Dicks.
Northville opens Its season this

afternoon at the Plymouth. Relays.
Because of a shorter preseason,
Dicks was not too happy about the
early season meet

"It'll just be a conditioning
meet." he said. "Wewon't see a lot
of quality swims. We won't be
physically ready."

Teams are not allowed to begin
fall practice until the week of Aug.
15. Sometimes that means start-
ing on a few days before the 15th
or right on that date,

The way the calender fell this
year. Northville had the later start
That meant fewer days of condi-
tioning before the season opener.

"We'veonly had two hard days of
condItioning,· Dicks said in an
Interview Sunday. "Starting this
late is tough."

The Mustangs will be off afterr today until Sept. 10 at the
, Brighton Relays. Dicks said the

jl squad will be in much better

I shape by then.
"They're ready to see how theyr\ can do (by that time)," he added.

I Jt An excellent blend of experience

~

(. and. youthful Mustangs start the
season today.

Leadership will start from theI,
" senIor class. Jill Walro is a four-

year team member who speda1izes

Tankers
to vie for
WLAA
title

.. .

File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Rebecca Anderson is back for another season with the Mus-
tangs.
in the breaststroke.

Tri-captain Mandy VanHorn will
also work in breaststroke but
swims the 5OQ-yard freestyle, too.
Diver Katrlna Heckemeyer Is
another captain.

"She's doing a heck of a job to
organize things,· said Dicks.
"She's a good role model."

Missy Hayes also acts as a moti-
vator, She'll swim in the breast-
stroke and freestyle.

Captain Tammy Cook rounds
out the seniors. Dicks expects big
things from her,

·She'll be dynamite by the end of
the season," he Said.

Northville has quite a contingent
ofjuniors.

Sara Roth and Katie Rompel are .
primarily freestylers. Andrea
Moretti could score in t1}eleague
meet. said Dicks, in the butterfly
and freestyle.

Beth MacRae jo~" the team for Kara Lyczak Is back for her see-
the first time while Amy Kobl is a ond year on varsity.

veteran Mustang. She swims year-
around.

Jill Holloway will be a top diver.
Dicks described her as a solid per-
former who Is working on each of
her dives.

Michelle Hoblack will help Dicks
manage the team. An injury to her
shoulder forced her out of the
pool.

Amity Heckemeyer was a state
qualifier and Is strong in all
strokes. Katie Gudrltz, Alicia
Doebler. Rebecca Anderson, Jodie
Brown and Allison Anti are other
juniors who will conb1bute.

Gwen Osborne leads the sopho-
mores. She scored at the confer-
ence meet as a freshman.

Sarah Wright and Katie Varley
will work In freestyle events.
Michon Slanina is a Mustang
diver.

Fall Registration
Mon. thru Fri. 12:30 to 8 p.m.

August 29th thrn Sept. 2nd
100/0OFF on ALL TUITION PAID BEFORE SEPT. 1st.

* We have expanded our dance
studiO to 4,400 sq. ft. and added
a new 3,600 sq, ft, gym.

* Mommy and IVIeclasses* Birthday parties at the gym

* 4 spaCiOUSstudios (over 4,400 sq.
ft.) - imported ballet floor -new 94:'\1
(over 3,600 sq. ft.) -uneven parallel
bars - beam -rings - vault -trampolines
and spring floor!* Additional opportunities afforded
our students -competition
-conventions -audition experience
-performance opportunities -studio
workshops with :"l'cwYork
professional teachers and performers!

* Yearly awards for achievement
* Annual recitals - 2 hours long

-costume costs kept to a
minimum

* Scheduled ticket
appointments -no waiting in
line for recital tickets!* AIl members of our staff are
certified and have at least 17
years teaching experience!

:-~~
@)ance

~/m,..j'J
PLDIOrTIIICA ..\TO:X

GYM EXPRESS
BALLET •TAP • JAZZ • PRESCHOOL • GYMNASTICS

Register Now: .fii·maO

AUDITION FOR
COMPETITION GROUPS

Can lor appointment

928.1 General Dr.~Suite 18,0
PI)'IIIouth"MI 48170

(1Illal.,) III I Ill' 1'1-111011111 rrud. (·cnltr. Ilthhllll'lwu l.am·_}
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NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 1994 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULE

FOOTBALL SWIMMING TENNIS
SI2 South Lyoo H 7:30p.m. S/l Pl)mouth P~ys A Sp.m 9/12 Jdln Glenn A 4pm.
S/9 8aJem A 7.30 pm SI10 BIigltoo Relays A 1 p.m 9/14 FarmilglCWl H 4p.m.
SI16 WLWestem H 7:30p.m. SI13 Edsel Fold A 7 p.m. 9/16 Cl1JrctiI A 4p.m.
Sf.!3 FH. Harrison A 7:30pm. lS/15 Stev8lSOl1 H 7pm. 9/19 Wes1em H 4 p.m.
SI30 lNooia Churchill H 7'30 pm. Sf.!2 North Farm ington A 7pm. 9/21 Slev,enson A 4pm.
1017 Canlon A 7'3Opm

~~
SoutflLyon A 7pm. 9/23 North Farm ingICWl H 4p.m

1lY15 Uvonia Fra~hn A lpm Harrison A 7pm 9~ Hamson A 4p.m
1lY21 Crossover H 7.30 pm. JllYl Fenton Relays A 1 p.m. S/28 Franklin H 4pm
10128 NO'ii H 73Opm. UY4 Brighton H 7 p.m. S/30 Salem A 4pm

'1tV6~ 'ChurroU H 7pm. 1011 Holly Inwe A 9am.
BOYS/GIRLS 10113 Canton A 7p.m. 1013 centraJ H 4pm

CROSS COUNTRY ',1lY20 Franklin A 7pm . 1M1 Wl.M A 9am.
SI3 West Bloomfield A Sam. 10125 Novi H 7 p.m. lM4 RegiooaJ A Sam.
S/10 Sclxlolcraft A 9am. 10127 W.L H 7pm .
9/15 John Glenn A 4p.m 11/3 WLM A 1 pm. BASKETBALL
9/22 W.L Western H 4pm. 11/4 WLMdving A 4pm 9/1 S. LyCWlTournament A TBA
9/24 W L InvrtaflonaJ A 9am 11/5 WLMfinals A 1pm 916 BrightCWl H 5.30 p.m.
9/29 FH. Harrison A 4pm. 9113 North Farmington A 5:30p.m.
1016 UvCflia Churchm H 4pm. SOCCER 9/17 Riverview H 5'30 p.m.
1lY13 Franklin A 4pm. 9fT Canton H 7pm. 9120 Wayre A 5:30p.m.
10118 Canton A 4pm. 9/10 Jetvl Glenn H lpm. 9/22 Jdln Glenn H 5:30p.m.
10122 WLM A 2pm 9/12 South Lyon H 7 p.m. 9129 Canton H 5:30pm.
1lY29 Regional A 9am. 9/14 Farmington H 7 p.m. 1014 FarmingtCWl A 5'30 p.m.

9117 BrighlCWl A 12:30 p.m. 1016 Franl<in H 5:00pm.
GOLF 9119 ChurohD A 7pm lM1 Central H 5:30p.m.

9/1 South Lyoo A 3 p.m. 9121 Westem H 7 p.m. 10113 Western A 5:30p m.
9fT Canton H 3pm. 9126 Stevenson A 7pm. 10118 Stev8lSOl1 A 5:30pm.
9/9 John Glenn A 3pm. 9128 North Farmington H 7pm 10120 Harrison H 5:00pm.
9/12 Farmington H 3 p.m. 1013 Harrison A 5.30pm. 10122 NO'Ji H 5:30 p.m.
9114 CtlJrchiU A 4 p.m. 1015 Franklin H 7pm. 10125 ~ H 5'30 p.m.
9116 WLWestem H 3p.m. 1018 Novi A 12.30 p.m. 10127 CtlJrct111 A 5:30 p.m.
9119 Stevenson A 3 p.m. 10110 Salem A 7 p.m. 11/3 WLM A 5:30p.m.
9/21 North Farmington H 3pm. 1~12 CentraJ H 7pm. 11/8 WLM H 5·3Opm.
9/23 Harrison A 3pm. 1~17 WLM H 7pm. 11/11 WLM H TBA
9~6 Franklin H 3pm.
9/28 satem A 3pm
9130 Central H 3pm.
11/4 WLM A 9a.m.
11fT Regional A 9a.m.

Golfers 14th in tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor Waldecker added.

Brighton won the tournament
shooting below 310. Northville
totaled 342.

Brian Glock was the Mustangs'
top finisher with a round of 80,
Jeremy SOya notched an 81, Kay
Yoshida an 89 and James Damico
a 92.

Northville resumed its season
yesterday against Novl. The Mus-
tangs play South Lyon today on
the road.

PREVIEW
"I feel like I've died and gone to

heaven,· Waldecker said about this
year's team. "I have 16 wonderful
kids,"

The Mustangs are also very
young. With only two seniors,
Northville should have an excellent
team for years to come.

"I think it'll be a strong team,·
Waldecker said. "There's a lot of
depth:

Northville has enjoyed a lot of
success in the past few years, The
Mustangs won the Western Divi-
sion last year and placed fourth
overall In the conference. Add to
that a couple of trips to the state
finals in the past three years.

"It's always nice to be a threat."
said Waldecker.

As in years past. the Mustangs
don't have a dominate golfer. But
what they do have Is a lot of guys
who can shoot the lights out on a
given day.

"It'll be a matter of who's on that
day,· the coach commented. "I
don't think we'll have one stand-
out All of them will take turns:

Sometimes winning isn't the
only priority.

That's the way Northville High
School golf coach TrIsh Waldecker
approached Monday's Brighton
Invitational. So she didn't walk
away from her team's 14th place
shOWing (out of 22 schools) too
upset.

"The objective of the tournament
was to see the course," Waldecker
said. "because that's where we
play regtonals. It's no indication of
how the season will go:

The Mustangs had such a short
pre-season that the coach just
wanted her players to get their feet
wet.

"If you're going to have a bad
outing this Is the place to do it,"
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Tabloid TV star Wayne Gale (Robert Downey, Jr.) and his assistant Julie (Terrylene) interview Mickey Knox (Woody Harrelson).

ACULTURE
OFVIOLENCE

America has become a society steeped ill vio-
lence. And most decent. ordmaI)" pwple are
sick of it.

Or are theY?
Oscar Awclrd-winn.ing filmmaker Oliver Stone

challenges our conventional outrage V.1th ~io-
lence m his nev.~st film, -Natural Born Killers:
a hallucinatm:y journey that shocks and dison-
ents as it J'e\-eaJs and informs.

Holdmg up a 'I'\--arpeO. IDllTOr of contempormy
e.,,-cess, Sl:one confronts us v.ith a satire on our
culture of ..iolence and the media's ratIngs-
driyen exploitation of that culture.

-Natural Born Killers· bnngs two of the most
terrifying, relentless and cold-blooded mass
murderers imaginable to the Dotion-picture
screen - in a love Story, about Mickey and
Mallory Knox who ha'"e Yowed to adore each
other to the end ... about the American media's
fatal attracnon to the unspeakable .,. and
about the AmeriC'"aIlp'lblic. who drew ever-
closer to the camage f\~ as they found that
the next bullet was aimed right at their own
hearts.

Woody Harrelson and Juhette Lewis star in a
riveting look at tm:l sa\-age lost souls and the
avaricious tabloid media that made them into
cult heroes. Robert DowneyJr. starS as tabloid
lV-show host Wa)'lle Gale. whose calculated
strategy to boost his ratings has unexpected
consequences: Tommy Lee Jones stars as an
outlandish prison warden who thinks he
knows his populatIon - unul irs too late. and
Tommy Sizemore stars as an obsessed. mema-
hungry law enforcement officer wOOse sua:ess
on the job comes from thinking almOSt exacr.1y

like his quarry.
"Natural Born Killers" brings a surreal

panorama of unforgettable characters and situ-
ati'Jus to the screen, and focuses sharply on
the possible causes and effects of the media's
fascinatIon '\-ith eVil. The Viewer must con-
stantly wrestle V;lth his o~ emotions as he
questions his response to the murderous spree
of Mickey and Mallory. Both the perpetrators
and the ViCtimS of their own acts, the Knoxes
are simultaneously the ringmasters and
sideshow of a bIZarre media circus .

From Diane Sawyer's interview of Charles
Manson to Stone Phillips' inte.niew of .Yeffrey
Dahmer - between February 17 and May 27 of
this :}ear alone. -reality-based~ tablOid and net-
work news shov:s such as -Inside Edition,"
-Hard Copy: -A Current Affiur· and 'Prime-
Tnne Li....e· broadcast 45 stories that graphical-
ly focused on murders, spree killers and therr
....ictims. The ",,,-ents and people covered by
tablOid journalists and -feature news· pro-
\!I'alIlS in earn- 199-! included the fullomng:
- °a man who shot si'C people in a fast-foo<l
restaurant::

oa postal "Drker shot to death b)- her
boyfnwd:

<a ccnviCterl ml..Jlk.--c:r who was p2--oL:d after
22 \1:2rs a.nrl then killed 11 mere D€Cnle:oa ronfronraten t-.=~"'!l a roo:: ,; wto-d 5fuJ~ a
th:rt:>=-.-ear-<::d II: ille ~d and the dead cbili.'"s
futile:

-a man~c D.l..l:fCerecl a '...."Pd' !I! hnt ai
her ch:OOrm and ~ fr'effi Gn ~I:Ie 2..; YC-,_2ZS
latc-r. me

othe man who gunned down commuters on
the Long Island Railroad.

And the Ust does not include actual "news·
stories such as the heavily covered trial of the
Menendez brothers, who confessed to shooting
their parents, or the myriad of made-for-1V
movies "inspired by true stories· about sensa-
tional killing~:pt tl)e'X'ecent'paSt. :,,' ,

Killers are the hC'ttest media draws around.
As politicians speak out against crime and

Violenceand as Amerlcan voters demand more
protection from society's predators. some 95
million Americans watched tbe televised man-
hunt for O.J. Simpson in fascination, cheering
the former football hero as he eluded pollee,
and scores more tune In dally to tales of
domestic mayhem. Violence Is our most seduc-
tive form of contemporary entertainment.

"Tomorrow - tonight - Mickey and MaliaI)'
Knox can happen: said Stone in his produc-
tion notes. -And they, too. would have their
hour in the sun, and then giveway by the next
two issues of "'IV Guide" to the next predator
in the ratings war.

"When we set out to make 'Natural Born
Killers' in late 1992. it was surreal: he said.
'By the time It was fmished in 1994, It hIll! -ft.ol!'l'!!'!~!l!!I'l!'-!'!"\"'--"';;;;;;;::::;::====:::::::~-----"
~ome real. In that warped season, we saw
Bobbitt. Menendez. Harding. King, Buttafuoco
and several other pseudo-celebrities grasp our
national attention span with stores of Violence.
!C'.l:ngf'and self-obsession. Each week Amelica
was deluged by the media Wlth a new soap
q:era. insuring ratings. money and. above all.
c::nttntllil' of the hysteria.-

AllERICNS GoNE GUMP.********e!i <:;"J11l. )ITTI iEGJfIlu ?'1F,lF,\I itlgcr Ehe.'" Ch1GGC Sli\t·nHES********iJlIl C.,MI !..J •• 1.illTI) VETWGltl 5usln SiJrX. m omOfT 'TIS********
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
StatlWriter

If you're mad about plaid. then
you're sure to be one of the fash-
IOnable ones this school year.
according to store managers of
clothing shops located inside
Novi'sTwelve Oaks Mall.

"Plaid Is very in: confirmed
Kris Westfall. manager of Chil-
dren's Place. a clothing store
catering to infants and children
up to size 12.

,
l Flannels and stripes are also
~ safe bets, according to Michelle

,j Robert. manager of Merry Go
t· Round.
• And If you really want to bet among the fashion elite, add a
: pair of suspenders to your shorts
• or pants. Robert said.
o "Suspenders are really making
• a comeback" especially for the

'. {~; ladies, she said.
I • ~

t -i~ For the older set. guys can
l :{'f· complete the in "retro· look with
I ; Hl baggy pants, often referred to as
t ' t the "skater" look. according to
, ,';r. ; -Robert. Body suits, long skirts
~,if \ "and dresses topped with a denim'l- ' vest will get girls the thumbs-up
" from fashion experts.
, '
I;, ,,
t

Swing tops, a longer top that
falls past the bottom and flares
out. teamed with a pair of match-
ing leggings are the rage among
the preschool to 7-year-old age
group, said Jessica Fougner.
assistant manager for Gymboree.

"For boys, pants with mock
shirts and sweaters" are in, she

, added.
The trendy mock shirts are !L1{.e

RECORD

"They're big on sweats and
fleece tops: Westfall said. "...
they're really comfortable. Com-
fort is in this year.·

Corduroy is making a come-
back, whether it's in the form of
pants or walking shorts, for older
girls as well as are ribbed riding
pants and fleece flared skirts.

And if frill makes you ill then
you're definitely in luck. The real-
ly dressy look is O-U-T, according
to clothing store managers.

Also failing to make a fashion

SCHOOL
FASHIONS

WHAT'SHOT
1. Plaid, plaid

and more plaid.
2. Earth tones.
3. Denim is always

cool.
4. Leggings for girls. mock

shirts for boys.
5. Suspenders.
6. Comfort.

WHAT'SN0G)
1. Bell bottoms. - 0/

2. Bright colors. ~.,~ ··to
l~ )4 ..

3. Tight jeans. "
4, Labels.
5. Anything hooded.
6. The real dressy look.

a combined T-shirt and turtle-
neck, Fougner explained. They
also look great paired up with
sweat pants.

Cotton coveralls, ·Cargo·
pants-cotton twill pants-and, as
always. sweats, are in for older
boys.

"Wewent through that
(bright color) phase ...
Bright colors are not
trendy anymore."

Mic!1eUe Robert
Manager, Merry Go Rollld

grade this year are bell bottoms.
old style hook-Ups (clothes that
used to come in matching sets),
labels on clothing, tight Jeans' a::lid·',
bright colors.

"Wewent through that (bright
color) phase,~ Robert said. "Now,
it's earth tones-belges and
browns. Even our Jeans are now
in black, ink blue, blues, creams
and beiges. It's very, very basic
colors. Bright colors are not
trendy anymore.·

But most Important this year Is
comfort.

Be comfortable with yourself
Why does Johnny feel it's

important to wear baggy jeans
, and why does Susie insist on

plaids In her wardrobe this
school year?

Because kids need to feel
~ they're a part of something.

explains Northville High School
counselor Carolyn Bovair.

Clothes give them some type of
identity, she said.

The type of clothing a student
ears also explains who that stu-

dent is and what group he or she
belongs to as well as making a
fashion statement different than
an adult's.

Bovair, who heads up the high
school's counseling department,
said it's no fashion faux pas to
make such a statement. Whether
it's "farmer pants," hats. sun-
glasses. boots or sandals, as long
as the student feels comfortable
with himself. the attire shouldn·t
marter.

"It all goes back to being com-
fortable with who you are, no
what you got on,' Bovair said.

Some people like to be differ-
ent, she added, while others pre
fer to model their closets Uk
everyone else's.

Bovalr does admit, however,
that dUring her career she ha
seen some pretty strange Casbio
trends. But the students all see
to be wearing them. whatever th
latest fads may be.

RlghtJ Kelly Kah,
Bryan DeVries
and Ryan Krol
are dressed for
success with
clothes from
Merry Go Round.
BottomJ Danlelle
Wyatt, leftJ and
Krlsty Kah look
smart In their
duds frDm Gym·
boree. Both
stores are locat·
ed Inside Twelve
Oaks Mallin
Novl.

I
!

,t Volunteer lit's A Fact

· WILLIAM HOUGHTON

,1

1," .t,..,.!.;

An exercise in volunteerism
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

After a heart attack after he'd
retired, William Houghton said he
was told he "needed some sort of
exercise.· And since he'd seen
what surgeon-escort volunteers
do at St. Mary Hospital, he
thought. "That's not too hard. ~
and so he signed up.

That was last January. He has
now put in 300 volunteer hours,
worldng four hours four days a
week from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Houghton's main Job is to
wheel-chair escort a new patient.
scheduled for surgery, to the
appropriate places for pre-surgery
tests. He's called in and given the
patient and the papers regarding
the case.

"Each test Is listed separately:
he said. "and I take the patient to
the appropriate department. •

Beyond that. Houghton wheel-
chairs patients to their rooms,
and when they're discharged, he's
apt to take them to their cars in
the parking lot.

And beyond that, he may be

asked to take X-rays to the emer-
gency room or paper-work from
one place to another in the build-
ing.

He doesn't sit around much, he
said. "In the main. you're con-
stantly on the go" in this job.

But you do get a IO-minute
break in the four-hour period.
and he said. "You may have a
complimentary meal if you wish:

Regarding hours. he said,
"Some volunteers come at 8 p.m.,
but most come at 9 a.m. and
leave at 2 p.m.

Also, he said, about 40 percent
of the volunteers are men. and
one is a young student.

BeSides the fact that volunteer-
ing is physically good for Wllllam
Houghton, he said, "I like it I like
meeting people. and there are
interesting characters coming in
all the tlme.·

SOURCE MJchlgan O$portmern of TranllPOItt.llon

- MDOT,·QUIZ.·
It's expensive to build and maintain
highways. In 1984, constrllction costs were
about $__ to build one mile of rural
freeway. Today, the average construction
cost is $__ million to construct one mile
of freeway including highway and bridges in
a rural area"
a. 84 = $4-5 million; 94 = $8·9 million
b. 84 = $2-3 million; 94 = $4-7 million
c. 84 = $500,000-1 million; 94 = $2-3 million

SafetyJ keeping motorists moving, and
protecting the environment, are primary
transportation concerns. Reducing
congestion is a key factor in meeting these
concerns. Today Michigan reads the nation
in the number of public car po,ol lots. There
are more than:
a. 100 b.200 c.300 q 'qIf you are Interested in volun-

teering at St. Mary Hospital-In
escorting or something else-call
Sheni Fletcher. a volunteer coor·
dinator at 464-4800.
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Two Northville Township residents were part of the behind-the' scenes information to RIo de Janeiro, Mexico CIty and Bombay.
army that helped make the Detroit part of tht' World Cup 1994 soccer "Th18 somehow made me feel connected to all thole places: she said.
tournament a success. j Bruce enjoyed being part of the larger picture of the World Cup and

Bruce and Ann Robson became part of the volunteer staff last spring catching the infectious enthullasm of the reporters. commentatorl, play-
and were at the Pontiac Silverdome several days dUring the two-week era, fans and other workers. Volunteera came from all walke of lJie and In
event whlch was part of the first-round games. "', Iall ages.

An appeal for volunteers caught Ann's eye last January as "possibly
somethlng we could do together." I Permanent souvenirs for the Robsons from their World Cup expertence

Include their unlfonn&-One-of-a-kind Jackets. T-shirts and sport pants.
As It turned out. each was assigned to a different operation and, dur- Coveted souvenirs Include various pins and their ldenUfication badges

Ing the two weeks. their schedules Intersected only three times, required for safety measures. Both have been offered lome Interesting
After the initial appUcation process. Ind1v1duallntervlews were held to brtbes. especially for their badges, but neither are w1lling to part with the

try to match volunteers to specific Jobs. This was followed by an FBI Items.
clearance and then allocation ofjobs.

Bruce became part of the technology team, responsible for working SCHOLAR TO STUDY OVERSEAI
with 1V and radio commentators, keeping the communications systems
functional. assisting wherever needed.

Lukas C. Kakogeorglou of Northville and a student of the Johns Hop-
klns University School of Advanced International Studies, has been
awarded a Fulbright grant to study Arabic language and lfterature in

Several hours in ApIil and May were spent going through general on- Amman. Jordan.
entation and "job specific' training. Then they each chose several shifts
dUringthe game, pre-game and post-game days.

A veteran journalIst. Ann was dellghted to be assigned to the Media
Center.

One hlghlight for Bruce was being assigned to the radio and television
commentators in the press box for the opening game between the USA
and Switzerland. Although the temperature and humidity were hovering
around 100 that day, the enthusiasm of the sell-out crowd was conta-
gious. according to the Robsons.

For Ann, the highlight of the event was taking notes durtng a press
conference with members of the team 'from Sweden. As a service to the
journalists. volunteers took notes then transcribed them so printed
copies could be provided to those not able to attend the press conference.

"I'vealways Ukedbeing at the scene of the action." Ann sald.
As a result, Ann became an ardent Sweden fan for the remainder of the

games.
1'.nother exciting part was helping foreign journalIsts file their stories

via fax from the Media C_c:.nte~On one busy morning, Ann was sending

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatIon regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novl News
349"1700

WALLED LAKE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

~ ~~eIR~gg~~'2483 200 ~ Man 51. NOtfhvllo 34~11
(l)ehlnd Fhl of ,&,mllffca So~ ofl PonITac TrauRdl WOIJI'IpAChllCh 6ct'ool930 III II 00 am

Wed I Q~ a m Wom en .1lIbl I Study C Nldeore "VQl'Qble at Q 30 III 11 00 am

IIS1JOOndaySChool 0,45 a m Rev. JcrT\lllI 1lI.uel.1MlIt1ll of Ev~ A SIngIlllI
a m Momlne Wonhlp Rev. Mcrrn ""*rum, Mnlafel Of VOU'!1

N\11t1Y Meuabll, A1 WI'come III Cllu'ch 6etlOOl

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gli Road .. :lblockl S 01 Grand Rivlr
J blOck' W 01 Fotmlngtc:n Rood

WOI......P at 8 30 A 11:00 a m (NUllary)
Ct1urch Scnoal9.40 a m

Palton Chartal FOKIt Oanlel cave
47~

Len'en service Wed 730 pm

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mlle~. of Haggerty)

Sot, 5:30 pm, Sun, 10 om
Church Ottlce 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

, GOOD SHEP~E"D
LUTHERAN OHORCH .

9 Mile'" M9<ldowbrook
W1lCOn_n fv. lU'hllIan ~Od

Daema~~~~,~~~~.~~
915 am Sunday SChool A llIb1e CIoIl

Wed 1pm-lAnlen VelPer service

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

7~~~~i~~re~e
SolUldaY. 500 P m

Sunday. 7 30•.?, 11 a m A 12 :!Qpm
Church 340'0(021, SChool 349-361 0

R81lgIOU'Education 349-25$0

FIRST CHURCH OF FIRST APOSTOLIC
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCIENTIST 26325 Hailfed Road at 11 MI'e
1100 W. AM AItlOlTrcli Farmngton HI~, MoChl~n

Plymouth, MlCt'I<J%n 5eMcal8ve-lj:; Sunde\' 01 1 30 a m
Mo, Fill and wd Su<lda~ 01 7'00 P m

~daY Worll'lp. 1 0ITl SU'1dav SChool 0.\ amnday SChOOl1030 am Bi'018 Clall' Tuelday· 730ft mWadnaldoy Meellng, 130p m SOng 5eMcel· Loll Sunday 01mon h· 7 00 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSEMBLY MISSOURI SYNOD

41355 see MIle Rood
N_e~ Hgh A 8m 51reell, Northvillemhooo' 9:IUI0"3Ocm T. I.l.Ibeck. PollOISuncloi~ '630Clil1.1o.~om e. 630pm ChUlCh 34N \40 SChool 340-3146

~~~.~~.~~tor SUtlooyWor ......p 8300 m," 11 OOa m
~IIlK-6 SJn~SChooi '" &ble Ooue. 9450 m

34!-Q031 ednelday WCllhlp 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED FIRST UNITED METHODIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

4\671 W. Ten Mlle· III9<1 oololtlrook
349-1144 • B Mile & Toft Roods

Wontif; SeMce. III &ndoy &ct'col9 00 A 11 CXl
349-2652 (24 nrlao ~ bolh leM<:eI (yoar ICU'ldl

Sunda\, WOI......P al 10 o.m &.rnrnet ~ 6. 30 II< 10"00fJl;,llIVU LclXlt oa.,~

I
Mmsy Cale Avo'lObie S<.mmer S<.ndov khoo/1C CXl(l( IIVUJtd Q'OCie)

C~~Ilse'~g~I\~: Or 00UQ1aI W Verror.' Rev 'Iho<roa8 "" Beogan
!leY Mhu! L 6po1lOfd

MEADOWBROOK ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CONGAEGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH,8BC

21355 M9<ldOWblOok R No"" at alii Mle
23455 NO'll Rd. lbelween 9-10 Mle)

""orn~ WO!Ih~ 10 a m able St\J~ F~ A1iAges 9-45 a m
ChU' SChoo 10a m Worshp 5erI'lces 110 m, 6 pm. Wed 7 p,m,

348-1757 Kennelh Stevens, PosIOl,349-5665MI~lIer Rev E Nell H\611
M nlller of lioU~c flay Ferguson AI sew.<: as ~tElfPlaled ICYthe deci

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E'ISCOPAL NOVI

10 M'e between Tort III Bec~, NOVI 4SJO I " Mile ofTaN R<l
Home of FYI ChrllllOn SCtlOal Grade 2·12

Phone 349-1175 Su<l SChool, 0,4~ a m
SUnd<ly 7 4S a m Holy Euclla~1I WClIh~ l1000m 1I.6oopm
Su<ldOs.} 1 a m HOly Eucl'Io~1l 1'10\'81 lIQll~, Wed • 7~ P m\1 a m nd<ly SCtlOOlA NIXl8ry Dr Gory liner. PCltor

J49-3oe17 :1100-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL TO HAVE YOURPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17txn FotmngtOtl lNONo A22 1150 CHURCH APPEAR

S8MCeS&00 915 10"4&lm, \2 C6Pm HERE CALL
~t'ooI6 NUlUIIVPrOV'ded 349·17007 m ~14lM:e

6eMca 1lroodc00l \ 1 ooom WoA • ~ 1030

ST • .JAMES ROMAN FAITH COMMUNITY
CATHOLIC CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile lid 44400 W. 10 MJe No"" No"" 349-6666

Novl. MII.8374 1/2 mile WIlt or No"" Rd
saturday 6:00 pm RIChard J HenderlOll PollOI

~day900am AllOOa.m J, CYnJI SIl11h, AaIodOle PollOI
Rever'nd Jamel F Ctonl<7 Pollor Worll'lp A ChU'Ch SChool 0 " 10 30 a mpanll1 O11'C& 347·77 8

CHURCH OF THE FIRST BAPTIIT CHURCH
HOLY FAMILY OF NORTHVILLE

24r0,5 MeadOwf)loOoC Rd ,NellA /,I, 4837~ 217N w:~ 34801020
Mellel Sol 6~ s...n 730 am fN SttfS'" Spark" PollOI545am10 am,1215~' SundaVWOI~~ 30 am, 11 Q m &630 pm

HOo'iDaVI 90m,630pm 7 pm Wto oyer service 7«lcfw m
Fathe, John 9udde, POliO! BoYI&1~ 7 pm, Pion.... ill 1 p m

Father Afldrew TomOlkoQ.~o PO!IO! aySChOOi 9.45 a m
Portlh O'fce 34 ee.c7
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THI
NAZARINI

21250 HOQQlrty, Northvlll, 348·7600
('C.lviNn a A 9 "'II Rd! rltar NQVi HI10tll

MOOy SChOOl0 :JO am
MornillQ WOIINp 1050 om

EVlnl0Q Ctilblet,ClI1b 00 pm
(nc.lwry Ilfovld.co

HolOnd lewll PollOI
0111011 Rd l'Ieo' 11 MI" Rood 340.2660
SUtxloy WQlI/1Ip l So.:hOOi 10 a I'll to 1130 0 m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

KakogeorglOu has completed hJ$ master's degree In International stud·
les (Middle East and International economics) from Johns Hopkins Urn-
venlty in Baltimore, Md, He is one of apprOXimately2.000 U.S. grantees
who w1ll travel abroad for the 1994-95 academ1c year under the Fulbrtght
program.

Kakogeorglou looks forward to a career in international relattons. spe-
cializing In the Arab World and the Near East.

STORIES WANTED
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated something Special lately? If 80. call Michelle Harrison at (810)
349-1700.

GOOD
BUY!!

The first
thing you
hear when
you call

·:l~ilstom:
Conned
Classifieds
•IS a
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Bruce and Ann Robson of Northville worked behind the 1
scenes of the World Cup 1994 soccer tournament 8S votun- I
teers. :,

Custom Connect Classifieds
'9eateeu:

'r I 1

Creen Sheet Classified Department at:
(810) 348-3022 (810) 685·8705
(810) 437-4133 (517) 548-2570

(810) 227-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are Interested In Custom
connect ClasslfiedS.Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your adl the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch·tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message,and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call custom connect Classlfledsfrom any
touch·tone phone 24·hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. YOU will
receive a personal password to accessyour
messages,so your privacy will be protected.

Hom.Town Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of volee recorded messages.
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Provide 24-Hour Access from any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve·
nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

...--- To place advertising call the -----,

From ~r'I~ I I ~erltaQ' Informatlon ServicesInc., and HomeTown Newspapers

Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, livingston and Monroe
counties.
Target marke~ an~ resp,o~dents.
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Nicole (Goffena) and Paul Ercoli

Nicole Anne Goffena and Dante
Paul Ercoli were united in holy
matrimony on July 2, 1994 at
Allisten Manor in Piqua. OWo by
Rev. Jonathan SChriber of Sidney,
Ohio,

attendants wore tea length gowns
of ivory embroidery silk with
babies breath in their hair. They
carried smaller matching nosegays
of the btidc's.

The best man was Frank Ercoll.
the groom's brother of Lantana.
Fla. The ushers were Jeff Campbell
of Cape Elizabeth. Maine, and Joe
CsicsUa of Dearborn Heights,

The couple chose a harpist to
play the ceremony music at their
double ring garden wedding. The
outdoor service Included cocktails,
hors d'oeuvres and dancing.

The parents of the bride.
Lawrence and Jo Ellen Goffena,
reside in Syndey, Ohio. The
groom:s parents are former
Northville residents now residing
inVeroBeach, Fla.

A dinner followed inside Allisten
Manor with classical music played
by the harpist. Guests traveled
from Flodda, Maine, Pennsylvania,
Michigan and North Carolina. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hronek of Kings Mill.
grandparents of the groom, attend-
ed.

The bdde wore a white gown of
si1k sqantung, featuring seed
pearls, ribbon embroidery and iri-
descents. Her headpiece was a
satin band with lace, pearls and
iridescents with shoulder-length
veU.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Grand Caymen Island for their
wedding trip.

The bride graduated from Florida
State University In 1990 and is
teaching third grade at Colonial
ElementaIy School in Ft. Meyers,
Fla.

The groom is a 1990 graduate of
Rider College in Lawrenceville, N.J.
and is a district sales manager for
VELCROIndustIies Inc.

She carried a nosegay of
salmon, pink, pale yellow roes with
pink and white daises and mini
carnations.

The maid of honor was Kellie
Goffena, sister of the bride, from
Charlotte, N.C.

The bridesmaid was Gloryanne
Plzzano of Ft. Myers. Fla. Both

The couple will reside inW. Palm
Beach, Fla.

Bill PriestlDebra Salvador

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Salvador of
Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of thelr daughter. Debra
Lynn, to Bill Priest. the son of Mike
Priest of Northville and Brenda
Priest of Canton Township.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School and
is attending Schoolcraft and
Washtenaw colleges while working

at Mear Dental Corp.

Her fiance ls a graduate of
Northville High School. He is
attending Schoolcraft College and
is self-employed as the owner of
Five Star Lawn Service.

The wedding Is planned for July
27. 1995. at First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth.

ThUrsday,Seplerrber 1, 1994-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-t-B
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Steven Pearce/Jill Frazier
,
, I. ,

Dr. Joe and Jolene Frazier
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Jill Renee Frazjer to
Steven Edward Pearce, son of Dr.
Ed and Betsy Pearce, of Northv"JIe.
The Fraziers live in Crystal Lake,
ru.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Crystal Lake Central High
School and a 1993 graduate of the
University of Iowa. She is employed

as a teacher at Crystal Lake South
High School in Illinois.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1989
graudate of Southfield Christian
High School and a 1993 graduate
ofWheaton College.He is a teacher
at Stratford Junior High SChool in
Carol Stream. m.

A December 1994 wedding date
has been set.

Forget the meat says cooking teacher 1
By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlaffWnter

Parag Humbad has never tasted
a hamburger.

And he never will If his mother
Sunetra has anything to do with it

Getting ready to teach her sec-
ond Indian cooking class. Humbad
said her culture is strictly vegetari-
an. That means no fish. chicken or
eggs.

"Animals have hearts. too," she
sald. "Anythlng with a heart you
can't kill. We don't kill animals:

Her father once aCCidentally ran
over a clUcken.

"He never drove a car again
because he was so sad," Humbad
Said. .5 ) !

Although her mother refuses to
ea~ anything grown under the
earth, Humbad sald she does use
potatoes, eggplants and carrots.
Her meals also depend on lots of
green vegetables and legumes.

Humbad's Indian cooking class
will begin Monday. Sept. 12. in the
Novi school distrIct. Menus will
include one salad. a vegetable, one
grain and dessert Some common
dishes include purl's (fried bread),
potato curry and anarase (flaky,
eggless sugar cookies with
coconut).

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Recordis. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what'S going on in thousand of dollars you can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of OJr
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
<liter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best dealgoing.

" ,----------------------------,
! wIre Nnrt4uillt i8ttnrb
I
I Subscribe Now $26
I For Only In CountyName _

I AddressI Clty/StatelZlp
I Phone _
I Mall to: The Brighton Argus, CIrculation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, M148844IIAM PAYING BY: Please enclose check for $26 -In county Onlv
I a Checl< Payable To: HomeTown Newspapers t:J Visa, Mastercard
I a Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal
I ~~~ I
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Humbad said she will stress that
Indian cooking does not have to be
spicy. In fact. most dishes uses
cloves. cinnamon and curries-gin-
ger and black pepper. Hotter
spices, such as chlll powder and
cumin are used frequently, but the
amount ls controlled by the cook.

The daughter of "well-off' par-
ents, Humbad never had the
opportunity to learn to cook as a
young woman, When her parents
arranged for her marriage to her
husband Nlranjan. she suddenly
found herself as a 22-year-old wife
who had never so much as picked
up a pot or pan.

"I had never cooked: she,~aid. "I
didnt know how to do anything: I

It was a dlftlcult tim~ Hum-
b'ad,'wb(jewas raising tWo baby
boys, when she joined her hus-
band, a student at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology
17 years ago. It was her first time
in the United States, away from
her famlly. She couldn't speak
Engllsh and dldn't know how to
drive a car.

Her husband began to show her
how to cook.

"I had so many cuts and burns. I
cried," she said. "I never thought
someday I'd be a teacher:

It took her one year to gain her munity education program. •
confidence. She used her sister-in- She's currently compiling recipes ;
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law's recipes and she began selling
Tupperware and cosmetics to get
to know people. She cooked
gourmet lunches and invited ladies
over to taste her creations.

While Uving in Boston, Humbad
taught cooking classes for six
years. Last year, she conducted a
class as part of Northville's com-
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""
to publish a cookbook and dreams ~
of someday owning her own ~
restaurant :

~
Sunetra Humad will teach Indian cuisIne.

To sign up for the class, contact,
Novi Community Education, 344- '
8330. For more information about ~
the class Itself, call Humbad at.
344-4804. ~
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Step back into time
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DIVERSIONS

Mill Race Historical Village Is open on Sundays from 1 to 4
p.m. with trained docents offering tours. The Northville His-
torical Society's "In the Good Old Summertime" series will
hold a home-grown showoff from 1 to 4 p.m. this Sunday at

the Cady Inn. Bring you best flowers and vegetables and
show them off. The Historical Society is also holding a half-
price membership drive. For further information, call 348-
1845. Mill Race Village Is located on Griswold Street, north of
Main.

Entertainment listings
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings" tl!.):h,e Northville
Record, 104 w: MQin, Nortlwi11e, MI
48167: orfax trJ 349-1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI THEATRE: The theater's
Children's Annex is holding audi-
tions for The Golden Goose at 4
p.m. Sept. 13 and 15 at the Novi
Civic Center. For additional infor-
mation, call 347-0400.

SINGERS SOUGHT: As it
approaches its 21st season, the
125-mixed voice Plymouth Com-
munity Chorus is calling for
singers. especially tenors. bari-
tones and basses. In addition to its
scheduled concerts and invitation-
al performances. the chorus will be
performing in Washington. D.C..
next June and producing its sec-
ond compact disc.

Auditions will be held in the
sanctuary of the First United
Methodist Church, 45201 N. Ter-
ritorial Road, west of Sheldon
Road, in Plymouth Township on
successive Tuesdays Sept. 6, 13
and 20 at 7 p.m.

Call (313) 455-4080 for more
information.

AUDITIONS:The historic Mar-
quis Theatre of Northville Willbe
auditioning for Beauty and the
Beast and AnnabeUe. The Unhap-
py Witch.

Children's auditions for Beauty
and The Beast will be held 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept 10. Boys
and girls ages 8-14 who can sing
and dance or move well on stage
are encouraged to audition.

Audit10ners should be prepared
to sing a song in their vocal range
and be prepared to dance. An
accompanist will be provided.

Four different sets of children
will be cast for the run of the
show. Bring a resume and head
shot if one is available. Show dates
are Nov. 6 through Dec. 31.

Adult auditions for Beauty and
the Beast will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 11. Professional
adult actors and actresses will be
cast in the roles of Beauty, the
Beast and Beauty's father. Bring a
resume and head shot, and be pre-
pared to sing In your vocal range.
An accompanist will be provided.

There will be cold readings from
the script. Show dates are Nov 6
through Dec, 31.

Auditions for the Halloween
musical. AnnabeUe. The Unhappy
Witch, will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Sept. 14. Young actors and
actresses, ages 8 to 18, will be
asked to do a cold reacimg from the
script.

Show dates are Oct. 22-30 for a
to~ of six performances.

'For further information on any
of the above auditions, call the
MarqUis Theatre at (810) 349-
8110.

ART EXHIBITION: Entry forms
will be accepted through Sept 23
for Flrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville's second annual juried
art exhibition. The Oct. 8-15 multi-
media event will feature Michigan
artists and Juror James Nawara
from Wayne State University.

Awards will range from $50 to.
$250. For information. write to1
Visual Arts Committee. 200 E.~
Main St., Northville, MI 48167.
Call (810) 349-0911.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPfffi:
Reservations are now being accept-
ed for Schoolcraft College's 18th
annual Christmas Madrigal Din-
ners to be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
8.9 and 10 in the college's Water-
man Center.

The Madrigal Singers. under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will ellter the hall in full cos-
tume to present the Wassail and
toast the Christmas season. Each
course of this year's prime rib feast
will be presented to the court with
trumpet fanfare and ceremony.
including the presentation of the
Boar's Head. The nationally-recog-
nized Culinary Arts Department
will have holiday treats available
for sale those evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person,
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
tions, call (313) 462-4417.

MUSICIANS WANTED: Wind
and percussion players are Invited
to join the Oakland Community
College Symphony Band. Current
and former musicians are wel-
come,

The first band rehearsal will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 12 in the
band room of Mason Middle
School. 3835 W. Walton Blvd. in
Waterford. For more information,
call (810) 360-6218,

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council Wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected City coun-
cil meetings. On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
sian and cablecast to reSidents.

Musicians, actors, poets,
dancers. etc., are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available. to the NoviArts
Caunell.

For further information, contact

the arts council. 347-0400.

THEATER-'·

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant, The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

Aiso. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m, shows.

For information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Genittl's Hole-In-
The-Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-&> OX Corral. a murder mys-
tery comedy Wlth music, through
Nov. 13.

Featured is Genitti's famous
seven course family-style Italian
dinner which includes homemade
soup, garlic bread, pasta, antipas-
to salad, baked chicken. HaHan
sausage and steak. and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner Is by reselVation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Gel1ltU's "Hole-In-the- Wall"
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St .. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE,BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists performing
everything from classical guitar,
Jazz and blues to contemporary
and folk music eve!)' Frtday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. The cafe is
located at 110 MainCentre in
downtown Northville.

Sept. 2: Michael Fracassl, blues
and jazz, 8:30-11 p.m.

Sept 3: Carol Smallwood. classi-
cal guitar. 3 to 5 p.m.; Hugh Dun-
can, folk guitarist. 8:30 to 11 p.m.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn, 1103 East Lake
Drive. Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place Ignites wlth the hot
sounds of jazz and the latest In

fashions featured during the "Jazz
in the Park- concert series,

The free monthly series wfll "
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in"
the Parisian court. Fashions from
mall stores will be modeled infor-
mally during the concerts.

For further information, call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuci-
no Bar, 370 S. Main St.. Plymouth,
presents live Jazz from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesdays featuring the work of
jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield. .

Cooper is a versatile musiclan.
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
flugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mlle.
presents live music all week With
no cover charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week, Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

Music starts at q p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of Northville
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe.

Riffles is at 18730 Northville
Road. For information, call 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Frtday and Sat-
urday at Eli & Denny's from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information, call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road, Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at B p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

I~/NNa1lGREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131348-3022]

Sunsational SaVings!
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOME ••• AND DOOR

For Price,
Quality

and
Service

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

Pl0fessfonallnstallatfonsl

$50~~ $25~F
fia!JID
helps you do Ihings right.

Come visit our showroom at,

11 MilE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

Roseville liVOnia
n6·2210 523~OD7
Millard Troy

887·8305 528·3497
W. Bloomlleld Waterford

855-6970 674-4915
Clinlon Twp. Birmingham

791-4430 646·1100
CALL FOR FRn FiSrlMAff:

HOT styles
COOL

prices
DSW has the season's hottest

styles' at 20%-50% off

department store prices.

With over 900 styles and

more than 165 designer and

top name brands, DSW can

enhance your fall image.

Where the Only Thing Bigger than the Savmgs IS the SelecliOn SM

3635 Rochester Road (Belween B'9 BeaverRd & Wattles Rd l 689.2800
OPEN M, TH F, SAT 10-9. SUN 12-6. CLOSED TUES & WEO FOR RESTOCKING

DETROIT BUFFALO ClEVELAND DENVER INDt"NAPOllS CINONNATI ST PAUL

YOU CAN GET
OUT SHAPE FAST

If you're really concerned about your health. give your
safety belt a workout. It's the best exercise we know-to keep

you and your medical costs-from going through the roof.

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY •.
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELt
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H home."
~ Corporate relocation activity has In some cases, the employer firm
3:i picked up, resulting in more home will provide a hOUSingbonus for
,., sales. their transferring executives" Hel-
~ Most relocations involve upper ton noted. It can be a flat payment
~ management personnel, according to cover the difference in housing
;.i to Pat Helton, a certified corporate costs from the origination to desti-
~ property specialist with Cold-well ,nation po!nts. Or it m1ght be pay-
:"i Banker Real Estate. ing fees for the new mortgage loan,
i=l "1b.ls activity is generating good clOSing costs or other' relocation
- business for brokers," she said. expenses.

"Many of the transferees are what
h\t we call 'solid gold home buyers: CoDtlDued on 2
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The Candlenut give
privacy and iso/~tion

I James McAlexander settin~ for begm1mg the day.
~';.,CopleyNewsService The large country kitchen comes
f"-., equipped with a number of papuIar
~. If the privacy of a well-isolated amenities: a garden window.
S :; master suite is important to you. pantry. eating bar, trash com-
,,'....consider the CandIenut The mas- pactor, and built-in range, oven
;.,.'l ter suite and secondary bedrooms and dishwasher. The dining room;:% couldn't be much farther apart. is close but well-separated from, ...'.:..:.... This arrangement allows the kitchen.
t~ teenagers to crank the volume a A comfortable utility room, com-
; ~ few decibels higher before the plete with a deep utility sink and a
s..:_~~~yel! at them to turn it down. long cO,unter, is close to the
~~.UVing areas are at the cen- kitchen, master 8uite"and-garage."t- ,;'ter. . . The garage has a long work bench
,'~' The living room and dining room with overhead cabinets for keeping
: face the street, while the family household maintenance equipment
, room and kitchen extend along the and supplies organized and out of

back. Both the family room and liv- sight.
ing room are large. Luxuries in the master suite

yauIted ceilings and a wealth of include a large walk-in closet. a
windows make them seem even private bathroom with twin basins
larger. In the family room, a fire- and a huge two-person spa tub
place punches out one of the back that couId have two shower heads.
corners and sUding glass doors The other two bedrooms share a
opeD.onto a cU3tom-shaped deck. bathroom that's eqUipped with

The family room could be more twin lavatories and a combination
fully enclosed. If desired, by adding tub and shower.
a wall parallel to the basement
stairs and creating a corridor
between the nook and bedrooms.

• Add a big screen television and
, t speakers in the four corners, and
_ you've got a hi-tech home theater.

. The owners could just as easily

.go the other way with this space by
knocking out the wall that sepa-
rates it from the nook to create a
greater sense of openness. Sky-
lights and another set of sliders
make the nook an attractive

For a study plan of the Can-
dlenut (333-070) send $9 to Land-
mark Designs. cIa HomeTown

Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave .•

HoweU, MI 48843.
{Be sure to sped-

fyplan name
andnwnber

when
order-

~ing.}
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Oc;lkland County offers home
improvement loans for lo~' to
moderate income famHies

ith high construction costs
and rising interest rates,
home improvement proJects
are a costly proposition for
any homeowner.

But budgeting for those
projects is particularly diffi-
cult for families facing finan-
cial hardships or with limit-
ed resources; their plans for
needed home repairs are
often postponed indefinitely.

Financial help is available for eligible
Oakland County reSidents in the form
of low interest installment and '
deferred payment home improvement
loans through the Oakland County
Community Development Home
Improvement Program.

The Home Improvement Program.
created for low- to moderate-income
homeowners in Oakland County, pro-
vides a resource for homeowners who
may be credit-worthy. but simply can-
not take on another monthly obligation
to finance home repair projects.

According to Barbara Slgety. eligibil-
ity coordinator for the home lmprove-
ment program. the program works as
follows: Interested applicants must
own a home in one of the 50 partici-
pating Oakland County communities.
meet an income criteria and have
property taxes no more than one year
delinquent.

Once eligibility is determined. staff
members step in and guide the appli-
cants through the entire process, and.
said Slgety, "take a lot of headache out
of It' for the' homeowner.

The'staff assists the applicant in
preparing and filing the loan applica-
tion. inspects the homeowner's proper-
ty to determine what work is required,
solicits contractor bids, helps the
applicant select a contractor. and
inspects the repair work during and
after construction.

The program is designed so that
there Is no exchange of cash between
the homeowner and county. Instead.
upon completion of work, payment is
made directly to the contractor by the
county.

In terms of repairs or improvements.
Slgety s'aid the program will perform
any necessaIy maintenance or repair
to interior or exterior of the home but
will not do any "frill" type improve-
ments such as building decks.
instalIlng fencing, building or working
on garages or landscaping yards.

The priority of the program is to

By Jane Benskey tackle health and safety improve-
ments to the home first, such as
repairing structural. electrical,
plumbing, water and sewer
defects to bring the home up to
a safe condition,

Another big consideration,
according to Sigety. is to
improve the energy efficiency of
the home by replacing aging fur-
nace systems or Installing new win-
dows and insulation.

Other improvement include work on
roofs. siding. masomy. walls. and
sidewalks. as well as improvements
to make the home bamer-free for the
elderly and handicapped.

As for the contractors who perform
the work, Slgety said that only
licensed. Insured contractors are used.

To Insure, the quality ofwork. on-site
inspections are conducted during and
after construction: in addition, inspec-
tions are conducted by the local
municipality's building inspector.

The work performed by the con-
tractors is warranted through their
Michigan builder's license for any
major repair and the program will
also stand behind the work per-
formed. If a program develops
within the first year, the staff
will setve as an arbitrator to
negotiate a resolution of the
problem.

Slgety Said. 'We're inter-
ested in protecting the
homeowner and seeing
they get the dollar value
they are paying for:

Up to $11.000 is allo-
cated, throngh:two·types
ofloans. to eligible
families according
to the family size
and their
adjusted house-
hold income.

Continued on 2
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Common questions
about growing orchids
ByCZ. Guest
CopleyNewsService

Q. My orchid never
blooms. What should I do'?

A. The most common mis-
take that orchid lovers make
is to stick an orchid in a tree
or on a screen enclosure
where there is Uttle or no sun.
Keep in mind almost all
orChids need some sun to
bloom and thrive properly.

Rule of thumb-lots of
Ught.

Q. My orchid sets spikes
and then they wither and
ran off. What am I doing
wrong?

A. This is caused by a
change in environment-a
drop or rise in temperature or
a change in location.

Q. Why do my orchids
have spots on the leaves'?

A. Don't worry about spots.
They're usually Just minor
fungi Infections. Once a spot
forms on a leaf. It will stay on
the leaf untllit falls off, Spats
don't signal any serious dam-
age.

Always check plants for an
infestation; getting to the
problem Immediately Is a
must.
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''&.{.~:il; • All orchids need
"""plenty of sun to thrive .

• Avoid a sudden
change in temporature.

• Ute Insecticide soap
spray to fight pests.

• Failing INvea can
signify ellher dehydration
or overwalerlng.

_GARDENING

Q. All the leaves have fall-
en off my orchid. What's
the matter?

A. With most orchids, drop-
ping leaves mean that the
plant Is either dehydrated or
that the orchid has lost its
root system to rot caused by
over watering.

For example. some dendro-
blums must lose their leaves
before they can bloom. Show
your leafless plant to an
expert before you begin any
treatment.

Q. My orchId pot fa lw1 of
ants. What should I do?

A. Use an Insecticidal soap
spray - I don't bell eve in
chemicals. Read the direc-
tions on the label carefully.

Q. I've been told my
orchid, have mite ••

A. Use an insecticidal soap
spray. or iVOrysoap (use a
sponge). Because you'll be
kUling only adults. you need
to wash your plant thorough-
ly every five days or so for at
least a month to be sure that

ContlAued on 2

Orchid
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said it is important to distribute
the money throughout all those
areas involved. "It's like watertng a
lawn - the sprinkler has to cover
all parts:

tage of. Our function is to try our
very best to see that the citizen
gets exactly what they're paying
for.~

For information on how to apply .
for the Oakland County Communi- ..
ty DeveJopment Division Home
JmprovementProgram call (810) ~
349-7850. ext. 85401.

ze-Seplerrber 1, 199oC--<:AEATIVE LIVING

Low cost home improvement loans are offered by County
Coat.lDued from 1 charges on the principal.

A third option available is a
combination of the two loan pro-
grams.

The Oakland County Communi-
ty Development Division Home
Improvement Program has been in
existence for nearly 20 years and ,_
many families. including senior, I:"
citizens and sOCial security reclpi- .
ents. have taken advantage of the
low interest and deferred payment.'l
loan program. II

According to Steve Brudzinski., Ib
public information officer of the
department. a total of
$22,1411,288 was loaned to 232

applicants for home improvement
projects in 1993. The average
amount spent was $9.230.

The maximum loan limit was
increased to $11,000 this year to
accommodate the sharp Increase
in construction costs. In addition,
a 10 percent contingency fund Is
available for emergency situations.

Occasionally. said Brudzinski,
homeowners who are looking for a
speclftc improvement like new sid-
ing. must defer that desire. if
inspectors determine that a health
and safety item such as a new
septic field is needed,

But generally speaking "in a

large majority of cases what they
war.: done is what they need
done: said Brudzinski.

Brudzinski said that potential
applicants should not hesitate in
particu>atlng in the program. Not
only Is all information kept confl-
dent1al, but Brodzinski said that
the homeowners have been paying
their taxes for years. '1bis is their
turn to reap some of the rewards
and get some benefits from the
government.· he said. "TIlis is a
loan program, they pay,back the
money -this is not welfare.·

Because the program provides
loans for 50 communities. Slgety

An installment loan is one in
which the principal and 3 percent
interest must be repaid on a
scheduled monthly basis. Monthly
payments are based on a term of
one year to a maximum of 20
years. depending upon the
amount of the loan and the ability
to repay.

The second loan offered is a
deferred loan in which only the
principal 1s to be repaid at some
time in the future, such as when
the house is sold, There are no
installment payments or Interest

If there is any drawback to the
program. said Slgety. "U's that
patience Is defln1telyneeded.·

"It's not quite like going to the
bank and walking out with a
check: Sigety said. "But on the
other hand, we take a lot of
headache out of it Ifyou do not
know how to get bids or do not
know what they should do for that
dollar...you can be taken advan-

For addltionalinformation con-
tact: Barbara Sigety, Oakland
County Community Development
Division, Executive Office Build·
ing, 1200 N. Telegraph Road,
Room 112, Pontiac, Mich. 48341-
0414.

accept, as a plly-off for the loan. an
llplount that is less than the full amount
of ,the loan balance. In most cases. it
involves a property that has suffered a
reduction in market value over the past
few yelU'S. ,

Typical}y. the homeowner will sell the
property to an outside buyer and uses the
proceeds to payoff the lender. A fewyears
ago. lenders would seldom consider such
an arrangement Today. many are open to
negotiations.

"-Q. Are home 8al~ on the lDcreue or
decrease?

A. Sales are up. substantially. and
growing in volume. Here's'w~t the presi-
dent of the National Association of Real-
tors said about the current markct

"
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"""this year than in all of 1982. And It looks .:

as though this year will be the second ::
best on record for home sales. ,.

l'.'"Current affordab1llty conditions are ::
still at one of the best levels of all time -:
- nd continue to encourage purchases. ::
The FHA's single-family mortgage program ~:
also is a valuable tool that Is assisting "
many first-time buyers to achieve home ,:
ownership, and Congress Is now looking ::
at ways to make FHA available to even ~:
more home buyers." .:

"
Q. How SWly American faDlilles own ;:

a vacatlon home? ;:
A About 7 percent Most of these sec- ~:

and homes are located in the southern or ':
western regions of the country. ':'.

Questions may be used in Juture ::
co!wnns; personal responses slwuId rwt be :~
expected. Send inquirIes to James M. ::
Woodard, Copley News Service. P.O. Box ;
190, San DIego, CA 92112-0190. •

Relocation is on the upswing; deficie'[)cy judgement
globalization: said Stephen Roney, presi-
dent of Coldweu Banker Relocation ser-
vices. "Corporate change, whether struc-
tural or geographical. calls for corpora-
tions to relocate key employees with the
knowledge of how to accomplish the task
effectively."

Q. What is a deficiency judgment
that is sometimes obtained from a
homeowner by a lender?

A. It's a judgment obtained by the
lender against a borrower for the differ-
ence between the unpaid balance of a
mortgage loan and the amount of money
obtained in a foreclosure sale. In the case
of many real estate loans, a deficiency
Judgment cannot legally be obtained by
the lender. Check with your attorney on
this.

Q. What is a "short payoff" of a mort-
gage loan?

A It's a term that descrtbes a transac-
tion where a real estate lender agrees to

Cont.lDued from 1 for a cor!l0rs~e employee is about
$60,000, the report revealed. That's the
figure for families who must sell one home
and purchase another. The average cost
for renters is about $17,000.

The average cost for an international
relocation is about $131.000, All reloca-
tion costs are expected to grow in the near
future, primarily due to changes in taxes
and in varying real estate conditions.

Resistance to relocating is usually no
problem for an employer firm. In most
cases. it results ina promotion and higher
salary for the transferee. But 5 percent of
the surveyed companies report they do
encounter significant problems with per-
sonnel not wanting to be relocated.

Most of those who resist a relocation do
so because of family related issues.
according to the report. This outweighs
objections stemming from job-related
issues by more than 9 to 1.

"The survey highlights two important
business trends supporting
relocation-corporate downsizing and

A recent survey shows relocation activi-
ty nationwide has been on the rise since
early last year. The survey, covering the
Fortune 500 companies, was conducted
by Coldwell Banker Relocation Services,
Inc.

Major contributors to the increase are
companies that are downsizing and
restructuring of business organizations.
One or both of these factors was reported
by nearly half of responding companies.
the survey report noted. Increased inter-
national relocation activity, principally in
Europe and the Pacific Rim also was
sited.

Relocation activity has been fairly stable
in most regions of the country in recent
months. Among the major metropolitan
areas, Los Angeles is experiencmg the
greatest activity increase, followed by
Atlanta: Dallas/Fort Worth, Houston, New
York City and Chicago.

The average cost for a domestic move

Timely questions for strawberries
ContiDued from 1

all hatching larvae have been ellm1nat-
ed.

Q. My strawberry plaDtB are being
ruined by an Insect that burrows
into the crown causing the leaves to
yellow, What can 1 do since the
stress eventually 1dl1s the plants?

A Your problem is either strawberry
crown borer or white grubs.

White grubs are the larval form of
the Japanese beetle or sometimes
known as May beetle. The adult
emerges from the soil in early summer
and will lay white eggs in the soU.The
larvae that hatch three we'eks-later
feed on roots and crowns of a wide
variety of plants, including strawber-
ries.

In the fall, they penetrate deeper into
the soil to over-winter. The larvae feed
again all through their second year,

then emerge as adults the following
spring.

For white grub control, the best
solution is to remove and destroy all
infected plants: and when the soil tem-
perature Is above 55 degree6, apply
beneficial nematodes in early evening,
making sure to water them in the
ground well. The nematodes won't
harm grubs already in the plants. but
they will begin killlng grubs still in the
soil within 10 to 30 days.

adult beetles emerge from the soil at
blossom time to lay eggs on the straw-
berry's crown. They burrow into the
crown to feed and grow, killing the
plant

If you have a severe infestation, you
can solve the problem by grOWing
strawberries as an annual plant in
October and harvesting in June. To
kill most of the larvae, tlll the infested
planting in summer.
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Q. When is watermelon ripe?
For long-term control of grubs, apply A. Knowing when to pick your water-

milky spore disease on the lawn and melon is just as important as knowing
grassy areas around your strawberry how to grow it, and thumping doesn't
patch this month. Although the milky always work.
spore bacteria hifect gruos wlthbi';!'aY'~"":::-~'";
few weeks after application. milky C Z. Guest author oJ "5 Seasons-oj
spore usually take a full season to get Gardening' (Little. Brown & Co.), is an
established. authority on gardens. flowers and

If the grubs are legless, then you're plants. Send questions to C.Z. Guest •
no doubt dealing with the strawberry c/o Copley News Servf£e. P.O.Box 190.
crown borer larvae. The dark-brown San Diego, CA 92112.
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"Residential property sales are very
strong at this point Sales of existing sin-
gle-family homes have been particularly
strong for the last few months. In fact.
mort' homes were sold in the first half of

NOVI:
Longing for location? Across from pool & siding to pond • can
you beat that in this prime Crosswinds townhouse? 2 bed-
rooms, 1V2 baths, basement & garage, private flowered court-
yard with deck. Clean, updated & neutral. A must see at
$96,500.

NOVI:
, -~

Why rent when -yo'u can. own a 2 bedroom, 2';;2 bath condo with
full basement & garage. Still time to select colors. Best deal in
Novi at ONLY $99,900.

VACANT NORTHVILLE PROPERTIES:

Choice bUilding site just North of Main Street has city water
& sewer on property. Surrounded by custom homes, the lot
is yours for a mere $115,000.

Premium hilltop parcel of 1.1 acres is heaVily treed & per-
fectly located just a stone's throw from Downtown North-
ville. This one-of-a-kind parcel is a steal at only $165,000.



A Friar Tuck cookie jar worth getting your hand caught
Krister Porcelain Manufactory, In
Waldenburg, ,SlIesia, Germany,
The company was established in
1831 and is still in operation,

This mark was used around
1900, Each vase would probably
be worth about $150 to $175 in
good condition.

Q. I haven't been able to find
uy iDformatioD about my"Frlar

· .·~·~·~I' ' ~ \
~ .: NOVI-Many updates furnace, CIA. alt cleane}. NOV'-Calbedral ceilings adds to this find Warm NOVI-3 bedroom ranch Condo wrunpe=ble styte
• .. hUlIlldfier, water heater, rooC & Mdersen wmdows hearth, cenLral ilf, formal dmong room, eat-m kitchen, 3 full basement. new off white cazpeung, freshly pamted
• New neuLral carpet &. walls 19x12 F1a. Room wlvlew BR12 5 baths, family rm, 7-car garage Convenient Ready for a new owner. Inclades aU '!'P1Iances plas
\ ~ of pnvate yard KiL wnots of capboards On qUIet location Pusl-rate Home Value '199,90.; r::~, washer & dryer, central alt FHA teims aV31lable.
• : court 'l41 900 3494550 BI(}.47B-9130 '75.900 CaU BI0-47B-9130 •
t '(§}-:..::...... ~~--......~::.::~....:-~.:-.......:-~h" ~·~H.."(::~.... ~~t .... ~ 'Dj"'-:"';'·~:::ft:""1"...:w·<~..: ..t~~'1{~~~..::....."7-:::-~:»~::::' ;v -:..::.......-:......; .........'t .....~)............; ':!::.-;.:?o".! .... ~ ..~f.. .... .... ::)=-'::
• ::. - ~ :-.. =-:- .. ~ ~ io~VIi-W~:I:.IIe .. t. .. ;: .. -: == -: -: .... ===- ":~es ...DllRJIIUlmu"r -..:....( ..:;:.... .... ..< ...f. ....-: ,," >;: J:~().Vl .. -{} ~..:..~< ~">
~ - .""~{"~" ~'fi"~'in ,A.«i-.;'::'?::.'':;' :'~1}'~; ~ {~?"~~~"~~'i'O'",~,.~'i!i'-t" '~~~«.'-~~l ~, V' ,',. ~") '''~: ~~~~'·-;..t~8'A.oi',,*h- "'<'- '-,
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By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

g. I have a pair of porcelain
vases that stand 10 Inches high,
On the bottom of each vase are
the letters "KPM·W,- They are
decorated with pink aud blue
flowen and trimmed in gold.

Do tbey have any value?
A. Your vases were made by

NORTHVILLE-Fabulous 4 BR/3 balh home on an
acre with 140 fl lake fronl 10 NonhYllle. Cbamung
conlemporary Each room has cloorwall to deck or pauo
Wllh lake Vlew. 2 rueplaces, Bx25 bar in lower levet
'389,00> 81(}.3494550.

'lI

NOVI-Act now on this classic Wcsltidge Downs
Colomal in move-In condluon. LIght clt boght decor,
fresbly pamted. newly ,"stalled carpet 110, new oak 101.
lD '91. NorthVIlle scbools Excellent loeaUon '159,900.
can BIO-349-4550

IV, ,-, ,.
, ~, (-

I~

SOUfH LYON-FanLasUc opponumly for investor
look"lg for nicc home & 1Orome Duplex," res ""' ..
C3th umt ha. 2 BR up wlfull bath. Alt. garage, full
bsmt 112balh lower level N= schools '159,900 Call

, 810-349-4550r
I,.·~ ,
I <:-~."
f ,.

I", ,-
t •
I"
I •

t :, .

NorthuUle
A MAGNlrICE"IT SETnNG

"'atunmng lu ..lom buill home: on ] iN noodt..'d arn.1ii
I-nlov 'cn.:nll) .mll \\Ildhfc: from large dlC~ Plu..h ma."tl.r
..ulll. g.ounnLI kuchen and t'im ....hLd walkout lo\\u Ic\ c:I
& more 5\99.90rl (OF 'l.IOIlFLl 347·3050

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTO" CO:-ITEMPORARY
• 10l311. ..d an QUJll Rtd~c: thl'O ImmaculatC' -1 bulroom 3V.!

h.1Ih home fLaturL' a full "';llk·OUl lo"cr llHJ dehghful
\\O(>dt....I ..ctung p[u ... .111amt..'nllIC" \ou Lxpnt Sl97900
(Or·N 211h\l) 3.7·3050

\IAPLf HILL SUB
Ihl" <inmnm,g .... bldmom. 21! bJrh colomal \\Hh larg,c
tullr dl.'lk off 01 bJlk. f~Jlurl'" uo\\n moldmg. .. bUI[t to

bookla"c In ,tu(h lliifand kltchLn and much much
morL 52W 9111l(Or· ... 07Sl'\I) 347-3050

GORGEOUS TUDOR 1:01:-lORTHVILLE
lnl' 10\ll\ hqm,,; fl.lIun .... .2 laT J.ttJch<...rl garage \\Ith
optnLr, U'[nr.11 ,ur and <,cllLng fan fLft.plJ.cc m hmll}
room. ~lIr dLJ.m ..r anJ hUnll<hflcr, 21.,! h:uh .. unfim"hcd
h1,c:mc.na. pun.l, "lpnn~lef" ht floor humIn hhr.tn.
ar.J breakfa'i r<x,m SH9 900 ,Of'" RO( "\1) _347·3050

NORTHVIllE S F1:"oEST
""pt<.tJl..uIJr hltl tOP \I<:'W of ""'lonh\llIc (Jrauou,\ m,l...{tr
..uHl \\Ith hI' .tnd her doo,.t.t... O\l.T 2SnO 'iq ft of
nUltral (Om ..' v,rcJc room \\lth l.nhltlral l.ttlmg.. .. 1hL'
h"mL " ""nil t ,el) pLon,' SH9 ')()() (or "I 911WA1}

347·3050
:"oOR1IIVlLLf

I r.ldlllon.11 -I hcdroom colomal In pnmL lo<.auon of
1..1.1..1,. ... or .....onh\l(rt. Be.Juuful \\o{Jdt.d 'm (kLP In ';;\Jb
,,"our bt<lrtlom .. 2:1• h nil ... d ....n hhran. hl noor l::lund'l1
\\ ell maonl Lined 52'0, 9(10 (O~ '\ ~R('Rr.l 347·3050

GORGfOiJS CUt-OE·SAC lOCATIO[\,
t\lhHl't an .u..r<. \\.Ilh (CH'of (rct.';; \fUlh updJun~ on Ih.>;;
-I hcdro(llu honll' Ydlh J.l.1.rdtn !tH.1 ha"<.mcnt . light &1
hnJ:ht "!In'," f"nllh homL' 52lH ~()O (OF'.; "';Ill,N)
H7-3050

8ACKS TO WOODS
Immaculate fIoorlh,iIIe Condo fealure< harduood
flo"'" in fo)er. kilchell, dminl! room, aQd laundO)
Spindled lofl area fireplace. 1st floor laundO)' and
masler bedroom, <lOdt. upgraded d,.hua,her and
microwavc and open noor plan $21",900
(OE.N.56VIl) 3173050

fIoORTII\'1LLF DLPLF.X
r'\(ulltnr ImonR 0pp0rlUnll\ for NOrlh\IH, .. "alk (0

(eJ\\n h..n.lnto,. p.l) 0\\11 ul1l1tlt ... ;ull1 \\2.H.r fath umt " -\
huirt)om II! h:lll1 \\.Jlk om h:1"iLffiCm largl. dul... and
no,e ',ml S )1)<)<)01)(OF·'H9RA"I) 147·3050

ORIGINAl. OWNERI
II ud 10 find l'orll" IIlL <.olnn,all l\.{.\\ \\,ntlm ..., 10 1991
n&.. \\ furn.u.l.' ~\nd roof ,hmg,kl\o In 1992 'ldc\\alk'ii 10 "iub
.In,1 d,,'e' It. ,.. I~ to "''''filO\\n' 5169 900 (OF·~ 12JI F)
317 .•\050

NORTlI\11 1 E COlONIAL
lluu' hutroom ulkmtal 10 pnmc art.3 of Norll"ilIc
'Ill' f.lOlIh It,uh \"llh ...dl.\\alk.. 1 h· ... 1\ a t'OT11L'r lot'
IIJrth"xxl no" .... throul\hoUl SIlI')OO (Of. N-W( A"I)

- \47-1050
STOP TIlE CAR

('41 put ;\,,~\ LnIO\ n.ItUrL 'I It .. hl'\l ] it ,llfL"'i of
.... tl!\I"IOn \\1111 trll' ,nd "i,JrLam 11H, mo.;;t rJh~lfou,
.. hUlldjn~ ,[Il' In flrl'"u~mu ...~orth ...dlt ;l\\Jtt ...)our drl..flm
: hOO1e' 51 \5 1100 (01 ... 20RI~) 347·-\050

•: SCHWEITZER
: REAL ESTATE
: flES10ENTIAL REAL ESTATE
t M--"""'Ow"l<lanolOlottm-"e-""',,'f1'Ol''''A ........I''•,
•

Tuck" c'~:lde jar. He • wearlDg a
brown robe aDd!. white rope
belt. On the bottom he I.
marked with a bee ill the middle
of a "V" aDd the word. oW.
Goebel-R29 ...

Would you please teU what my
cookie Jar g worth?

A. The Friar Tuck series was
manufactured by F.W, Goebel
located in Rodental, Germany.

" -" ",- ~
NOV'.NEW,CONSTRUcnoN. Dynamlc court JOL
Grand 2 atory open Coyer. den. hutltn; pantry, center
ISland IuL, lslllr Lndry. SIde entry 3-ear garage Huge
MBR ste. "'/daal W1C 4 BR/3,5 baths '389.900 Call
Bl(}.349.4550

""-"W
NORTBVtLLE-GORGEOUS ESTATE, Brooblde

, .howplace. 2-story TradJUonal on fall acre. 4BR/2 5
baIhs. solarium w!spa. cbeerful bearth. ceo!ral alt,
formal DR. gourmet ktlchen On very pnva!e $Ile
'399.900 Call 8 lQ.349-4550

.,
NOVl-Enchanung luxury estate S'parl<IIOgnew, 3 car
Side entry garage, wallcoal basemcn~ masler ialle wf2
walk-," closets BuUer pantry WlIh wet bar Twt'
rueplaces, formal dining, 4 BRI2.5 balhs '34B,9OO Call
BI0478-9130

Already Listed ....
....Over 500 Homes

Already Sold ....
....Over 400 Listings

....Over $100 Million

u •••in 1994/
#1 Office

NORTHVILLE/ NOVI
Northville
NORTIi\'1LI.E

\'(.Ilk (0 do\\nrn\\n from Ihl<; qUILl ltK1uon ;II 'he Ldgc or
lo\\n Four bedroom 2', bath. m Lf 2, \00 'q fl F,repIJce·.
b.L<;.tmlnt. nU\t..'r roof \\mdnw""i furnac<. S. \\..ltlr hlatcr

5 I\i 900 (OF :\·II"II-E) 317-3050

A8S0LlJTELY CHAR.'ltlfloG m~TORlC HO\IE
"lltUJIC<! In do\\nto\\n ~onh\1I1c frl"hl~ pamt\:d
txlLTIor m 1l)l)~ OL\\( ..'r roof and tkc'ncal ') ..ll.m.
'louu.nl'd h1Ck porch f(.'OlCd \";Ird \\""'Ilk ('J C1dtr mill
lIur",' 5 129 9110 (01·;"01·1\ROl') 3~7·-\050

Novi
GRACIOUS lWO-YEAR OLD COIOMAI

If on]) the hL,t \\lli do Ihl." homc LliiHI fhlr ~ OOO ..q fl
of Lu.;;t(.m qualny ~ood floor'" hugL maliilt.r ..mh ..• lfr,l.md
hnchen 1nd a ",olk-oul Im\"r Ic,cl Walk to Nonh\lllL ,
ne\\e,t Lkmcnlarj' SH9 <)O()(Ol·~ 7';\H)Rl ,-1"·3050

UNIQUE VICTORIAN
lour h\.lIroom home \\Llh hugc front port.h 1h1' nt.\\l)
tnn\(ructcd homL mduck .. fiCf...plal.L and ha..... dnm1uc
CClllng' Walk·out Sltt hack.... up 10 ~\()()dt.d .In ..J
S2R9 901l (O~ '\--1WrR) 347·3050

BREATHTAKING
One and a h,df swry Cape' Cod lJ1eklOg 10 \\oo.h on
huge lot rU'''it tloor laundr). LCnlr.ll 31r hi n'Xlr ma~t<..r,
alarm s\ ...(cm ~prml<lcr", and mort r 5.2 19 900
(O!:-N- ~6J.A.'.;l.i17-3050

ARSOLLTEIY STU,''lM\GI
\1u.;;! ~Cl' to bdlCH chl' pn\ K} of (hi'" dU.ll.hu.1 o;;mgk
(.lm,l} T<. .. u.k nee \\ Ith t.01fcfrt.'l' condo 11\lug lour
bedroom.;;. i b.lIhlii. bad, to the \Hlt.)U ...' lot.i1l) loatlLli'
$249900 (Of·N·90BRA) 3-17·3050

LARGE NOVI fAMilY IIOMEI
, h, ... RO'l;jliii bUill em"tom homl ha .. 'j bu1rooms1 nt\\.
e~rpel 10 199~, ; full bath, ,""Ired <e,',ng.. "ooded
101. L1fLular "rhc .r.d much ,non' 52H 90IJ
(OE·~ 90~1~) 347·3050

Your cookie jar was made in the
mid1900s,

Assuming the condition is mint.
a Friar Tuck cookie jar made in
1956 would probably be worth
about $800 to $850.

Q. This mark Is ODthe bottom

NOVI-Bric!.: ranch for carefree IIvmg 2-car garage.
rueplace cbarm, paddle fans, calhedral ceilings, master
SUlle, w.lk-m closels, Great room. kitchen apphances
,"cluded plus wasber & dryer Don't Walt See Todayl
'157.900 Call 81(}.478-9 I30." .-

NOVI-A quiet cul-de-sac loeauon enhilllccs t1us 3
bedroom bock &. cedar ranch, cathedr'.J cellmg, great
rm. full basement. CJ A, cedar deck. 2-car garage.
vaulled cel1ln8O,ceramiC floor 10 Iutcben See Todayl
'144,900 Call 81(}.478-~l30

~~
NOVI-Great Valae Don'l mlSS this one Master
bedroom has doorwall to balco nl' Family rm doorwall
leads to pnvale fenced-m palla New carpeUug clt VIOl'l
floors, ceranuc balh 2 BRII 5 balh Townhouse
'72,000 Call BI(}.47B-9130

"",""

Novi
NO\'1 - TREED SElTI'lG

~13smfiu. ..nt pn\3u: end umt condo o\ot:rlookmg nature
3r<.'3 \1a.'ltc...r ..ultc do",n,t:J'1"'o dtn can be third
bedroom. fee room, 2 car garage S220 000
(01- N·65f1)G) 347-3050

AWESOME LOTI
1h" hL':1uuful dLlachtd condo fLature< a finished
\\alk..-oul ba.'cmtnt. dC!'iLgncr whllt: l.l.ramlC kllchen, big
cLdar dl..l.~. 'tl"cunty s)lli.tcm and mULh mOR' $161900
(OF-N 'iOCOR) 347-3050

fND UNIT IN PRl'fE COURlYARD SETIINGI
Bc"t bu) Jround' ;'\10\1 Ranch fcaturc~ ...k}llghl neutral
d<:'cor formal dmang room. fircpblc vaultcd tClhngs.
bncl.. palm. flm,htd b,,<ment .r.d c"mrlt~ ,,[fef' pool
and tl.nm., COUn"i Clo~c (0 shopplt1g and c..xprlS'ina)""

$119,900 (OE N 07CRO) 347-3050
UPD'%.T!'f) :-IOVTCO:-'DO

FcatuR.'i nC'Q,t,.r nLutral carpu throughout ntW \\alLr
hLaler "e\\ of [lllnd. Z sk}hght<, large dcck lireplact'rn
Ii\ln~ Toom "'tor-rn \\U1do\\lj up.;;talf'l; frc'iih paint,
profl'i"lonaih fint"ihul b..l.;;cment, gar.tgc and lot" or
,mr.lgl· S97 900 (OF'" 82EDC,) 347-3050

lWO LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM
1l(,'iLrahlc Rr\~rhndgl' ..ob offer, tht'c lot .. - or \\-IU huild
III <UIt 'lit plan condo 579900 (OF N -I'A~H)
3-17·3050

LIKE THE WAUR
La~L atu.. "" dLLp 1m fOT stonng ho·n One bt..droom
necth rC'lOnng 5-15900 (OI'·N·t9FL\) 347-3050

Liv01lia
TOP AREA • BOrrO" PRICE

And for (or>;; )OU gLt rnml ana In popular Ll\onIJ
t.I0~L to ...choollii ...hoppmg and all malor cxprcs,,\\ a\""io

1 hree bedroom, 2\, bath eoloOlal S16~.500
(Of-N 2l\X'f~) 347-3050

South Ly011
COUNTRY SETIING

WonJerful DUleh (010",01 un mcr l'l, out' on I'",cd
SUht\I\L"illln road 1 n.c.:s galore' (o.f) family room wnh
fircplalL \\nh doc)("\\JII to Flonda room I :Ugl m-a.....tcr
bldroom I"" of ,wrage huge ba'cmeOl and O\ef"2ed
~,,,"~L S 17 i <)00 (O~ '.; ISDI~) 347-3050

Ly01t TOllms1Jip
fABULOUS CONTE\IPORARYI

1.0\1....1) ~~ bl·t1room. \\Ith poSSible Ith or den boJ~I ... a
nn ...rcr "iull~ Ih1t ha' tllS and "'L~ \\-alk 1n closc'~ ,acuul
tub "icpar.uc ~hO\"cr and double \'anlty Great room
\\lIh r1repla<.e kllchLn \\ I[h CUOlilom tablnCtofi On almost
"am" $229.900 (or.;"oI 66FOR) H7·3050

CREATIVE LIVING-Sec>1errber 1, 1994-3C
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Westland
BUILDERS OWN HOME

lhl~ CU"Ulm bUilt IwmL I" gllrgCOUS FOllrlL(.n root high
lLJhng In ~r\.a[ mom .3 li;lllLd fircplatl and a dream)
COIJntl) "',Ichl.n rru, rr.ub,h\l"lOn .\ a nature prL\cf\cd
.md 2", .lert fi,h [lllnd $2219()l) (Ol N 12A1.'1)
347-3050

Milford
MIlfORD V11.L\GE

FJbulnu"'i location \\lIhm \\3.lkmg dl"tance to to\\n.
1hree' bedroom 2 full hllh •. g,ragc tolally updaled
kllchen, halhro'lm, furnace cenlt,1 alf, neutral decor
Almost " oere (all l<>dat' 5119.900 (OE-N·IS\1A1)
347·3050

of a yellow COTered ca.urole
d1sh that I haTe. The pattern is
"Golden Glow." My dtlb g deco-
rated with oranle and purple
flowers and trimmed 1D,old.

Can you
pleale tell
me more
about this
china, ud if
It h .. any
value?A.
dish
made
Umo
ges China
Co. in Sebring, Ohio,

1his mark was used from 1925
to 1935. The firm operated from
1900 to 1955.

Casserole dishes similar to
yours generally are worth $25 to
$3f;iin good condition.

probably be about $900.

lOOK REVIEW
I,
,I
,I

1

I
I

·Warman's Country Antiques &
Collectibles·
by Dana
Gehman
M ory kan
and Harry
L, Rinker
has every-
thing for
the country
collector in
one terrific
book. This

second edition is a cornucopia of
carefully researched information
vital to collectors.

Information includes new list-
ings, prices galore. hundreds of
photos, and expanded coveiage of
glass and ceramics,

A bounty of information is wait-
ing to be gleaned from one of the
best country resource books in the
field.

Your
was

by

i
of

'1

Q. I have a mJniature kitcheD
stove complete with cooking
uteDli1l. It is made of cast iron
with a .Uvered finish.

The name "Eclipse" is embossed
on the oven door.

Is thls a salesman sample or a
child's toy? How old is It and what
is ltworth?

A. Your stove is a salesman
sample from the late 1800s. In the
late 19th and early 20th centuries.
traveling salesmen used these
diminutive models of their prod-
ucts to show potential customers.

The value of your stove would

·Warman's Country Antiques &
ColleCtibles, 2nd Edition" by
Morykan and Rinker is published
by Wallace-Homestead Book Co.,
an imprint of Chilton Book Co..

Letters with pi.cture(s) are wel-
come and may be answered in the
colwnn. We cannot reply personally
or return pictures, Address your
letters tD Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame, IN 46556.

:r

." I

Come Home To n
Historic Howe• f

Move to Fox Ridge Condominium In the
quaint town of Howell, and enjoy

Ihe carefree lifestyle of maintenance
free, condominium living.

~

~
".. .. .

II,· :.

And perhaps the best feature of living al Fox Ridge is that you can gel rid
of your old lawn mower, snow blower, rakes and shovels and let someone
else toke care of your landscape maintenance. AI. o:,q\

N 1<\\0(\0\""'-
\\'9Prices start at $99,900. located on Grand River

lust east of Highland Road (M-59). For information
call 517·546·3535. Open dOlly 10 to 5.30.

1-96

NorthvillelNovi ~ dIDJ ---0
(810) 347-3050 ~ ~ .A.

Relocating? Call 0,.,Relocation De/Jarlmtnt at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
1-800-4US BOND. 1-800-487-2663

sT~~~T TSSAVINGS
inA~~A .BONDSExpect the best. . '.

t~E;z,===-=__=-=====;===============-==========ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiii iiiOoI l..- ..J
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BURWICK Glens. Upper Yn~, 2
i br, 2 fYI ceramic be1hs, calhde!af
; caill'lgS, fireplace, aI lIIlPIilltlC8SIslay, $n,(11). (5t7)548.7489

HIDDEN HARBOR
CONDO, beautiful view
of pond, walking dis-
tance to shopping, 2
bedrooms, updated de-
cor In neutrals, aU
kitchen appliances stay.
great location for rest-
dence or rental. C-740,
'44,500.

BRIGHTON area -1988 Sd1li1, 3
br, 2 bat!, deluxe, lIAlIran::es.
pelS O~l~ $13,500. CREST
MOBIlE t1VMES (517l54WlO1.
FIRST Ume home buyers
program on over 100 bank repo5.
Will move if necessary. No
paymenl Yntil Celobsr. Call
1-800-792-5546. Yakiln.

HOWEll, CIlaIeau. 1971 12xOO
Marlette, 2 br., 1 baWl, 7kt3
expando, washe!.~~! cennJ
air. $12.900. (517)54Hm
HOWELLA::halellu - Belu\ful 3
br., $15,900 ir,clude. NEW
cant!ill air, washer & dryer. Very
10 down. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)54&-(XXl1.

III BRIGHTON. 2 br. comple18 wiall
maPr aIlPlJMC8S pillS shed. ~I

'

Mobile Homes tnfllllly Homll8ll, (810)231-3500.
Open 7 days.

REAL ~ FOR SALE
020 - OUlstate
021 • Maoorae1tlAl<!Homes
022 - laJ<.hool Hom ..
023· Duplox
024· CoIIdo""",um
025 - Mob<1eHom ••
026 • HOlM Farms
027 • F&IIIl, Acreage
028 - Homos UndOrCon.slnJebon
029 • Lake Property
030 - Norllwlm Property
031 • Veeanl Property
032 - Oul or Solo Property
033 -Industrial CommerCIal
034 • Income Pmpeltt
035 • Real E!tala Wanted
036· Comet. ryLois
037 •Tim. SMre
038 - Morl!la!lesltoan.
039 • Open ffouse

HOMES fOR SALE

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570
810 348-3022 fIIe!Il!IPl
810 437-4133 ~
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Brandon Ctlase CondominIUm
on~ 6 left

110m $126,900
Mow In I1t ThaI!~giVVllL

(517)501&-3265 (517)540-3535

BURWICK GlENS
CONDOMINIUM

Lasl CI1anoe 111111
only 2 left

from $84,900
Move In I1t Halloween

(517)540-3265 (517)54&-3535

FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Esla!8s. 2 br., 1 bat!, carport.
Good c:ond {517}223-9523.
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Eslat8S. 1900. 14x80. 2 br., 2
batl, garden t1Jb. Excalent cond.
Best offer. (517}223-3019.
FOWlERVILlEIGrandshlre • 3
br, 2 bat!, Iale model, only
$17,000. CREST MOBilE
HOMES (517)54$-0001. ,.,.".;,.:=:-,...:...~..:...;,;"....,.....,,--_
FOWLERVu..LE - Vacant - 3 !r., 2
bath dewe 1989 model, loaded.
Apple Mobile Homes
{81012274592.

HOWElL - DISTRESS SALEI
Remodeled home mYlI be sold
NOWII Drastically red~ 10
$6200. Lot & home lMlder $350
mo. CREST MOIlLE HOMES
(517)54&0001.

HOWEll. low d:lwn b' 3 br., 2
bslh on nice size 101 next to golf
C:OlJlS8. $59,900. M615. Help-U-
S9J. (81 0)~2191.
HOWELL • Lot 392 Benne~
14ll1lO, 3 !r., 2 bath, decft., 101&
mare feaM.. ADoIe Mobile
fbmes (8t0)227~

040 - Ann Artlor
0-41• Bnghton
042· ByiOn
().4.C. COhoctah
0-45• DextorlCl>olsea
046 • Fenlon
046 • FoYolorvile

g-c~:~~~
052 • Hlltlland
053 ·HOwel
o~ ·L.f\don
05e· Milford
057 • N.w Hudaon
OS! • Nor1llviD'
060· NaY!
061 • Oak Grov.
062 - PlI1c1cney
064 • PIymouIh=:=~:..unadiI1alGregory
Q68 • Union LalilM'tole Lake
069 •Wobbe rvile
070 • Wlulmore Lake
072 - w",onvWaI1ed Lake
073·0.00_ Counly
074 • Ingham County
07&- LMngston County
077 • Oakland County
078 - ShIewa.... COUnty
079 •Weshlonaw County
080 • Weyn. Col.Wlly
REAL E8TAIE FOR RENT

081 • Homes
082 ·l.akermml Hom.s
083-~8flt
084 -Duplox
OIlS·Room
0116• Foster Cora
087 - Ccndom" ..um, Townhoulli
088 - Moblo Homes
089 - Mobile Horn .. Srte
090 - LMng QuaM'" lo Share
0&1 • Indultriol, Comm.ll:18I
092· Bu"ci~ 3. Han.
093 -OUice ~ce
094 • Vaeation Rontal.
095· Land
096 - Slorage Spaoo
007· Wanlid to Rent
098 - Time Shere
Equ.1 Hou.lng op~rlUnllY
• llIlem.nl: We ore pie to thO
killer and "PInt of U S po 'r:y for the
achievement 01 .qual housmg
opportll ...ty IIlmug,oul lIle nabon
We encourage and support an
alllrmalJvo edvorl,slng and
mall<o'ng program In wluch lliera
ani no ba""'''' 10 obtain hoUSIng
b&c:auseof race, color, .. lllJon or
nebonal0llll'n
Equal HollSl!lg Opportllr;!y s~

•Equal HouSlI1gOpporturol)'
Table III ·llusllatlon 01Pub~5he(a
Nob""
Publl.hIlr'. Holloe: All raal 8Stale
adverued Irl Ill.. newspaper I.
"'l'Ieet to Ill. e.dellll Flllr Ho.... ng
Act 011968 whJeh mal<& ,t 'llegal to
adverllu 'any pr.ler.nce,
lmltatJon. or maenmlnabon based
OIl raOll. color, ra~9'OIl or nabonal
ongn, or any Intention lo make any

~~~m~:~~!'~,ra::~~cn'f ~~
nOl knowingly eccepr any
aa",Jtsng lor mal •• tata which Is
U1Vlofabonor the law. Our nsad/lra
ar. hereby Inlonned thal all
dwolllngs adverllaed In this
newspaper are aVSI'abla on an
equal opportunity. (FR Doc
724983 F~9d3-31-72 8 45 am)

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BR\GHTON - Bea!J~fu1 homes III
the new and older section of
SyNan Glenn • inqUire at AIIIiiJ
Mobile Homes. Call toaay
(810)2274592.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

FOWlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

LIKE NEW CONDO IN
BRIGHTON, hVlng room
features vaulted ceilings,
fireplace, and pnvate pa-
tio wnh view of woods, 2
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, ap·
phances included, hard-
wood floors in k~chen &
foyer, F-748, '107,000.

HOWELL - NIC8 IlIIW hom ..
per1er;t b' I lingle CClJpIe - good
P!ice. Apple Mobile Horn"
(810)227~2.

FOWLERVIlLE - 1988 Fai rmon~
2 br.. 2 ba1l1, must sell. APIlle
Motile Homes (810)227~Z
FREEII Need 10 know value of _----- __
your mobile?? Call CREST
MOBILE HOMES for phone
quol8 based on NADA book
yalye. NO OBLIGATION,
(517)548-0001.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

QUALITY HOMES
Ken~ngton Place

ONE YEAR
FREE LOT RENT

'199/mos LotRent·2ndyr
"/.99/100$ Lot Rent-3rdVI

On 3 VI lease. on selecl model
J bed.. oppblces &.1TlOl1l

f!Il(J'lclngAvej
Open $Qt. &.Slfl. 12-6

VISIT us roDA YI
On Grend RlYar, 1·8B 8l<1t 153

.cross from K.nslngton
Metro Pirie

313 437·2039

HAMBURG - Seller IS anxious,
g0!ll8CUS doubIewide~1 792sq.fl.
or lIVingsplltl8. ceJl Molitle
Homes (8101227-459

Rates
3 lines rtS.15

Each additional line 51.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Cd!tY
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN

I-:IGHLANO, double Wld't._on
PRIME landscaped lot in "Ill\-
land Greens tsal96. 3 br., 2
balhs, air. some lurnllyre
included (517)26t-4344

1,
r, 8

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

HOWELL 12x62 br., 1 beth,
stove/fridge. $6000, financing
aVailable. (517)546-0075
HOWELL Chateau. 2 br.
immawlale, newly remodelOd
$10,200 with no money down.
(517)548-9792.

I~~ BACK TO SCHOO
SPECW.

QUALITY HOMES
Novi Meadows

ONE YEAR FREE
LOTRENTI

't99/mos Lot Rentl2nd Yr
'299/mo5 Lot Rentl3rd Yr.

On New Models
124,900 Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
at No ...1Meadov... on Napier

Rd ,1 nnle W•• l orlHxom Rd
1 mile South o{Grand Riter.

Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactur:ed

Homes
Herbst Rd. 112miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighlon

ph. 810·229·2909

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

BACK TO SCHOOL
. SPECIAL

QUALITY HOMES
WHIlE LK/MILFORD AREA

New Model on Display
• 11,000Ca.h Rebale

(From Community)
• Ileduced Lot Rent
• G.E. Appliances
• Jrnmadlate Occupancy
• Huron Valley SChools

Open sat. 6 Sun. 12-5 PM
Cedorbroolc rlkllea

OIlM·59, 'I, W. ot Bogle Ut
ACfOSllromAP\ne Valey

(313) 887·1980

SWIMMING, BOATING, FISHING, SAILING ...
.. ,IT'S ALL YOURS IN PRIVATE ALL SPORTS SILVER LAKE,
~~~~~~J~~at~?~';e~ns6a~~o~~~~m'6~ btrho;a~c~ s;:~;~~~~
updated Seawarr & a'i aluminum dock Brealhtak,ng lake \'few r/Om
home's picture Windows LJ\lIn~ room WIth freplace country
kllchen US 23 Sllverlake Road ex I East Only sIn 900

, ,

LfillE VALLEY
MOBILE HOW: SALES

(517)546-4242

Hamli~ -large 28x60, 3 br.,
2 bath, 2 car garege indllded
In 101 rent t.llisl s981:Phase III

'NOW OPEN
I.......-"::::;11

POUCY STATEMENT: All advortlSlng pubflslled on HomeTown
Nowspapers IS .ubieet to lIle conditions .lated on lIle apphcable raw
can:I, copies of vdlieh are avaIlable rrom acNerWng department,
HomeTown Now.pape",. 323 E Grand Rrver Howall Michigan 48843
(517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapera raserv.. !he na.t not to
accept an ad'iorue(s oroer. HomeTown Newspapers adllik'ra have

~:=~Ilo ~nd co~~~lur.~r~~ndla~ ort'.ai:'~~;"f.
order When more 'Ihan 0 Ile msert:on (If m: .same 3cnBrtlMment ~

, ordeAl<!, no enldt will be lJ"Ion um.as nobce ollypogmphleal or c\her
errors 1.$. gIVen JIl bme for corrocboo betom lha second msortlon Not
rasponOlll!e lor aniSSIOn& Pubfither'. NOIleB.All realoota.le advertising
In IIlIS newspaper IS .ubj8C\ lo the Federal FaJrHOUSIngAcl of 1968
v.1lJch maJ<es It ,"ega) to adl'ertJse 'any preference, rrmllallOn, or
dlSCnmmatJon· This news~per wrl not knowJr'tg'Y Bccapt any
adl'ertlSlJ1~lor realosla'e wh"'h IS In vlOlabonof lIle law 0, roado'" e...
hereby In.almed that all c::fwe:fJngsadvertised 11l ttus newspaper are
avall.ble on an equal hOUSingopportunl!y baSI. iFA Doc, 724983
Filod3-31-72. 8 45 am)

NOllhFteld Estale • 24XS2, 3
br., 2 bath. 6' waHs.
Immediate occYpancy,
Owner says sell now al
$28,5001

HlQhland Hills· 14x52, 2 !r ,
1 bath Super starlllr specal.
Wonl Iasl long al $9.100.

Hghland Hils - SIiaJp 1~x63,
2 br., Excellent c:ondlbon.
Make a reasonalie offer &
tIVs one is Ilonel $14,700

Pille Ridge - Gorgeous 2 br.,
2 balh W~015 of extras.
Beabful perk, $18,900.

Soylh Lyon - 1990 Fwrmont
24x52, 3 br, 2 balh. All
appllancss, JYSI redYced,
$31,900. Will negOUCII9 - A
Steal I

Chateau HCM'eI - Vr.ry Clean
3 br., 14x60. All appI~, a
Steal aI $16,900.

Chateay Howell • 198t
Fairmont 14x70. Flrplace,
solar pme1s. c:overed llilck,
all applances, $17,500.

Chateau Howell • Specious
26x52 3 br.. 2 balh.
Fireplace, all apphancas,
only $25,500.

Kensinglon • .lJsl reduced
14x60, 2 !r., 1 bath, deck,
only $6,700.

Kenslfogton - 4 br., cen1f8l ai',
great c:ondltioo A sleal al
$tO,500

Ke~nglon - 14x70, 3 br., 2
bath, ilncIosed porch OIJr
best buy, $14,300

Kensinglon • t989 2 br., 2
balh, all appliances. tnmedl-
ata oo::upancy, red IlCBd ~
$16,500.

OYer XlO Homes
to Choosa From

F~ng .Av~abl8
(517)S4&4242

Kathy's
"PICK
of the
WEEK"

~1'--"('1 ~ .....

DONT MISS THI[: CHARMING 3 bedroom Tn-level 11h baths,
fam,rv room IYlth ffreplace, 2 car attached garage, sJlualed on il
beautiful treed 101 lots of updates Within walking distance 10
~.Q@tolWl Nonhville $187,900 (CEN)

•

PHASE III WITH 120
NEW SITES

~BACK TO SCHOOLI~ SPECIAL
QUALlTV HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display at

Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.
ONE YR. FREE lOT RENT

OR CENTRAL AIR
'199/mes. Lot Rent 2nd Yr.
'mImes. Lot Rent 3rd Yr.

Open Sat. 8< sun. 1210 6
On Wixom Rd., 4 ML N. of t ·96

{810j684·6796

HARTlAND. 500 It. walelfront 6
aaes. Wooded. Modem horn a.
Possible SPit (810)227-4470.
JOSLIN lake access, Washta-
naw Cwn!y. 3 br. y~-roond
home. $138,900. (313)49l:l-2070.

~

IIMm=~
ABANDON REPO, never lived
il, take r1'Ilr peymenls on 2 CJr 3
br , UlSDm built for wa\9lbed, Will
move If necessary.
1(800)968-7376, delia.

LABOR DAYEARLYDEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney, Hartland, FOII1er·
VIlle ShoPflQ1g Guides; Pille-
kney, Hartla:nd, Fowl&IVIIIe
Buyers Directo/y: Wednes-
day Buy8rs DireclOly. Sotilh
Lyon Shopper, HOmetown
Conn~ deadinas Wil be
Thyrsday, Seplember 1,
1994 at 3:30pm.

M:mday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel wll
be Fnday, seplember 2,
1994 al 3'30pm.

~exes
Coventry Woods

All Doublewide Manufactured
Hoosing Community

10 minutes to Brighton - 12 minutes to Ann Arbor
3 miles to US 23 - Hamburg - Pinckney Schools

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY b
1lSSUm6 on huge Over&lZll masler
3 & 4 br. mollila horns, no
paymenl bll Sap!. All areas
1(800)968-7376, delia.

'f
DON'T COUNT ON ORAL PROMISE

QUESTION: I am about
to purchase a new
home. The builder
promIsed that every-
thing wrong will be
taken care of and that
his handshake will save
a lot of paperwork.
Should I trust him?

requires that all
agreements and
corldltlorls relative to the
sale 01 real estate
speCifically be In wntmg to
be enforceable. The way
to put teeth Into oral
promises is to inSist that
every1hm~ sigmflcant be
put In writing.

Waterfront
Homes Condominiums

II!~!!:===:;,MILFORD, Village of. ExqYI5iIe
;: French gardens surround 1I1is

chamllng 1800's home on H IKOII
AN8r Mil Pond 2-3 br., 1 bath,
1Y, car garage whleated slL!diol
olftCS over. E!eaub[uly redone
InlellOf leaves home n mC1o'e-in
condition All mechanlcals
updaled & Inclyde anergy
afticlanl furnace & hot water
heatar Air. 532 W HYron.
(810)684 5517

BRIGHTON, 2 br. 2 bath,
appliances, filll~. 2 garages,
pool, $84,900. n hOUM SUn.
lpm-5pm. 418 alef Tower Cr.
Owner, (810)227-4830.

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF
ALL SPORTS WOOD-
LAND LAKE, custom tn-
level wrth walk-oul lower
level, 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs. open lloor plan,
cenlral air, one acre lot
has 125 feet of water
frontage H-145.
'245000

ANSWER' Many a bUSI-
ness agreement has been
made With a handshake
and enforced by the
courts. But when It comes
to the never-never world
of real eslate, you cannot
and should no rely on oral
pfOmlses In fact, the law
In all states speCifically

BflIGHTON coodo 2 br. wlw&:k-
0lJ1 pallO. nf!lltl decxlfatad, ~Ied
fC7fer,central ar, swimming pool,
waJOOg dstanca b downlOWn,
motivated sellar. $80,000.
1(3t3)421-5181 (517)~

********For all your real estate needs'

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

81047lJ.9130or
1-800-344·3311

I'M HERE TO HELP!

Own this home for only s28 per sq ft, shingle roof, vinyl siding,
drywall. Thermo pane windows & much more.

Present this ad and Receive
FREE CENTRAL AIR

Infinity Homes (810) 231·3500
OPEN 7 DA YS TO SERVE YOUWATERFORD

--~

-'-IDII

BARTON CITY, MIChigan, on
Jewel lake lerce 2 br. lakelronl
wfwalkoo~ pl~ ~ seasonal rental
Units. Retlrea's paradIse
$88,(11) (517)54&-1618

or a fraction of the cost of (
a Site-built house, you con '"-
own a beauliful manufoctured
home. S,;e your home within 0

modern monufactured housing
community or on your own property "

~~
105 STANDARD FEATURES

,i" Iml'il'l'"
• 6" Sidewalls

• Thermal Pane Windows
• Plush Carpeting Throughout

Price mcludes set-up and dehvcry
to a community of your chOice

or on your own lot.

BRIGHTON Lakerronl 1500
sq It. cape c:od, 3 br Ynder
rernodeing oow. $t39,900 For
more nb call (810)231-4276
BRIGHTON - PITYatel..al\e, 3 br.
rarr:h, /lIr, slolle firapaca, decJ(
0'I9f looking laM, maWre 11'985.
20 miry!8s from Ann Atbor, 5
m'nutes tl 96 & 23, $129,900.
Call Eves & weekends,
(810)227~711.

1
I
(
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..."'" A~<'~'~'~'~~~~_ ..

:And • 0 iIii1I
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard. Starting at

The Beautiful location With A' ~=====l
the Converllences ThiS are"
prOVides great schools and
shopping centers CommurlIl\
services Include 3 golf courses.
a ski resort and 6 recrealional
parks & lakes
Located N of Cooley Lk. Rd
Enter W off Hospital Rd.

-lAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE·
Spoctacutar 10 a::re parcels eacI1
With frontage on th8 wo~ds
larQesl lake. Clashing SYrf,
dramallc views, Ynspoilad,
uncrowd8d this area near
1.!arlliJ8118lias rt all Paroeis 00
paved road W11lt all lJIilbes In
Pnced ~ sell al only $55,000 ~
$78,000 With an e.ddltlonal
d:sc:ount 101' cash sales wOln
LAST LONGIlII Csll owner
1-{9(6)892~282.

fi'Ub.th~

] I
~~.Roll "9 Hills ElUlo, ~
• .l!
i !i x

CoofoyLoll Road

FINANCING AVAIlABLE
with a, IIttI.
a,S" Down

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
~ FIIl5Seft
laIIalron~ oenLta:1ylocated In the
Hartland Sc1loo( D,&lnct This
beeutdul .. bedroom, 3 bell1l, 2h
car Q&rIQ'/ mule, IYlla wi
~ZZ1, If0 ~. lib.lated on 108
let... Prrci</ al $339,000.
Wolvenne Ploperlies, Inc .

. (313)532-0600.

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
(81 0)360-8807 Sl":~~;hb/Plro

MAPLE WOODS
I ~~OBuehl( Adnan

(517) 163·8970

, ,-
-J



~.., ..

NORTliFIELD Twp., 10 acre
parcel. Salem Twp. 1181, 5 ICIll
parcels & 7 1Vtl parcel wh:lilm.
Rolling lerrain, perced, land
contract. (313}437·11704.

LYON TWlp. _ 4 or bri BY owner. 3 br., 2 living
1R)Olnrnent, 30701 ArlIIiIn Of. room/dining combined, den
3 br. 2~ bdl IlricIl fIIICh, 2lS mom, 2 ~, 2 be", ubily
C8r IIlICI1ed ganIg8, 1~ weoded room, 2 car garage. Also
1aII, $172,500.(810)486-4428. pllI6ible moflar-in-Iaw apt. Largti
SAT. llam-5pm. 6363 ~, comer lot· privale- .HCkIde(l·
IlrighloMJteen ()lI/( Twp. 213 llr. neer schocIs·. ~ chur·
ranCt1 b.u"J~ rHine in & c:hes. Fenced in pOol ar81. By
out. Bnahkln Si:hooII, $72,500. appt. (810l229-8056. $119,000.
Exrt U8-23 ~ let Rd., go W. on HUSIOE 2 br. house overtook.
let Rd. » oghf on Lee .~ let! on iog Ore Lake $5 000 down
Marcy, IoIIow open IlQIl&. By paofl1l8l11S. lOw as rent GaS
owner (810)6N-4003. heii~ firePace. (810l231-2661 or
SOUTH LYON. New quality (810)347-3486.
1Ion>. iI new sub. (PernIlrookt ~,(
CrossirlQl. Cuslom home builder AWESOME UPDATES, •
WIll bulfd yOl.!r dream home. beaulJful newer Kemper ....... .....
$168,400 & up. Please ail A.J kitchen cabinets, more'
C4me lI1d see US II our model II K abl Is' d'l005S Pembrook C!-J., 'J. em per c ne In In-

ii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;. ,- '" ing room, oak floors,

II Van Oyen Builders fireplace in family room,

In P (810)229-2086, (810)486-mtl neutral decor, finished

I ~come roperty basement, brrck ranchl
., in nice sub, C-741l

H~LLVI Grange Hall Ad Zoned • Ann Arbor '135,000

muMaml~ fl.3. Excelleot Ioca-
too br ran tal property Sne has
pl'ev'oOus1Y.been approWld kif 4
uml bUlldmg Lilnd Conlract
terms. $25,000. EnglanC Real
Es!ale (610)632-7427.

STUNNING CONTEM-
PORARY IN OAK
POfNTE, 4 bedrooms,
35 baths, 4500 sq It
w~h fine details through-
out, walk-out lower level,
first floor master surte, 2
fireplaces, hot1ub room,
3 car garage, 0-888,
'284,900

NORTH T8friIorial & US 23 IIlla.
several wooded, ro/wllg, perked
parcels Owner, 'onlkei, builder,
(313)663-4686.
PICKNEY - 2 Parcels. 10 &a1l5,
$41,900. 5 &a1l5, $35,000. 10
Year Conb'acl {313}878-3346.
TVRONE Twp, Germany Ad, W.
of F8I1lon Rd l.a1ge mallle pine
tress offar p6aooM pr.vate
,elbog on tlis 2 acre p8rcel A
must s&91 $48,500 Fenlon
Sd100e. England Real Eslate
(810)632-7427. STRIKING CONTEMPO·

RARY ON 2 SECLUDED
ACRES, overlooks 9th
green of Oak Pointe
Country Club, open floor
plan, huge WindOWS, 3
bedrooms, lormal liVing
and dining rooms, unlin-
Ished W/O, 8-501,
'254.900HIGHLAND Expecled 0CClJ pM'

cy mid-Oct. $120,900.
(810)68Hl257. 2 slory 3br. II Brfghton

MAGNIFICENT EXECU·
TIVE RANCH, 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2400
sq. It, lull basement, 3
car garage, construction
In beautnul wooded and
rolhng Partridge Hills Sub
Will begin with soon,
model available, P-925,
'240,000 •

GREAT nelllhborhood. Walk m
H'Qhland schools, fil7aly & Post
Office 3 Br., large decl<, fenced
~a:d, 2 car garage wiWorkshop
SJ02,000. (810)687-3511.

MILFORD! BUilder's lake notel
66xl10 lot fa' duplex. Convenient
!oca\llln at end of pavement
Land Contracl terms $34,500.
England Reaf Estate
(610)632-7427.

1ST
CHOICE

BUllDERS, INC,
7600 Grand Rlv.r

Brighton, Ml48116 •
• Quollly Building
• lending
• Our Land Dr Va ....
•Your Plan. or OuR
• Lo.. AvaUable

Contact

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

~rlllOl'O~
*"'t1lNl ... caniloi>rl"'l_

(810) 227·3444

•Real EslaI.
Wanled

CREATIVE LlVlNG-SeP18lTber 1, 1*-5C

•

iiiiiii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'• SR, 1 bill\, f1J bIml., lnllat.

I I
$87,000. Ne8r ~96 , D-1f. 131
Ngfre, (810)227~1.Hartland

3 BR., b&ml, treed ~ 1ICtt, brt
owner. $92,500. (810)887-3014.
3 BR ranch on 2 acra&. Needs

NJ UST REDUCE. Waleriront on
Bullard Lake, 3 br , 1'h baths, full
wa!kOUl, new c:arpet $144,900.
(517)223-9500

,
I

I
'1;1
II.',
1

"SHARP 3 tr., new~ painted,
freplace, lake plMleges. Must
596 $99,000. 82005. Hel,H}-
Sell, (810l229-21U

HIghland

I.,

CASH !of 18Ild contracts. Top
dollar-qulC!dy, (517)548-1093 ask
fa' Roger. IJ Howe"

~~:;:;:;:;~==~MOEN'S land Development':' along wlMoen's Eleen:: om $0

iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;' w::iul~=' Jew~ii~m4a-~ 011 new haIles.

1993, family room, kitchen, II
carpel partt (1lS1de & out), roof &
garage door opener. Bowar I
Slree\ near Northwest Elemen- •
tar}.. $179,900. (517)546-8813.

3"10 BUYERS incentNe. 4 bf., ~~~~~~~~~
steal al $116,500. '(S153) MILfORD, Vi. of. Ex.quililt,
Ce'!!i!.ry. 21 Brlghlon lowns, French gardens SUrtllUnd lhir
(517)54l1-1700 ask !of Emma chamting 1800', home en ltlron

FINef Mll Pond. 2-3 bf., 1 ba.tI,
Fenton ,. I c~~~~~.J"~r. ~ bi.0!l 2 Jy,j C8r, Qare@ wfMated ~!?!

""1 IYWIJ"" acres, 3 ., 2 offlC8 over. BeliiIllful!y '''''''''''
!hs, 2 car anached 9araae, .,tenor leaves home In IIlOV&-in

central a.r, Andersen Windows, condition. All mechanlcal8
Men lat cahneuy, mll1l)' extras, ui>dated is Include enerQY
well maintained, $131.500. efficient furnace & 1101 water
(517)223-7612. No BrokelS healer. Air. 532 W. Huron.

(810)684-5517.

---"TAMARA KENNELS"---
You and your family can get In the do~ boarding business and make your land
contract paymenls from t~e profits olthls 16' year eSlabhshed buslnessl! Home is on
655 acres wrth 250 It of private beach' on ail sports lake In Bnghton, MI
~~~"~~l."~ .. ;., ~ .,It;( 4-,i ~~.....')0"..... > >~ (I 'f " "'::

There are (40) -..-.. ,'> ,"~ '< ' 'xc, •Istarts and runs In ' ~''''\ Xc, ,t-'"
, !he 35'x125' ~ > <.""'<-:..'~'"$ , ,,'"

1 kennel bUilding '~". <, ,','.", x

~ e~~~o~~:~11I ,~. -Lf-'j;i,'> '~,)"Istay or train new" ' '''l\~, '''*
:.l owners.. lane! r' 1 '\>' r!l 4 T

!l conlract terms )I ~ . li '
~ Will ma~e

purchaSing easy.

I BUY HOUSES FOR C;'SH,
Mf'( SIZE, mY CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, Brollsr
PRIVATE Investor buys land
Contracls. Top dollar paid.
(517)54&-5137 Dan.

HOPE LAKE
PRIVILEGES, great 3
bedroom b!-Ievel, fam-
ily room wilh firepl;lce,
central alr, fenced yard,
good locatlon for
schools, shopping, and
X-way access, C·743,
'109,900.

Byron

SMALl. house, mobile, founda·
lIOn or sepllC and well, &Ome
acreage. Eves, (810)474.0210.Bc... leIy l4lI

NOVl 6 graves, Oakland Hils
MemO'lal Gardens, Old Rugged
Cross area Those graves at
cemetery seUlng for $1,560 ead1.
Wi~ sell 1-2 gravll5 lor $1,OCO
each 34 graves, $950 each s.o
Graves, $900 each.
(810)673-S259.

BYRON AREA

518 Maple St., Byron.
Wonderful older home
1,65Osq ft., 3 br, ~e .t~n
kltilen With m fireplace, 3
seasons saeened Aorida room
With new ceram IC ftoorll large

Siving room wilh frep/ace.
ona Elall of ~·ike back

.....,;...----..-,;,;",,;,,;,.1 yardl $n,ooo.
5832 Cole Rd" Blncroll
Near GraI'd Rr.'er. 1,425&q ft., 3
br., 1Ya balhs, lam I~ room, 2 eat
altached garage, .86 aCfe Low
Ublrtlll5, loW !aXes. $67,500.

BY owner, nice 3 or 4 br., 2 be!h
ho~e, located in desirable
neighborhood, $115000
(810)229-5383. ,.

OAKLAND Hills Memollal
Garde ns Block of 6, $700 each
(810)363-8266, 6am-4:30pm.

CALLAN
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

COlDWELL BANKER DATUM
(517)625-6123

Mongagesl
Loans

Co1loctah

2 BR wel mamtained home &
¥ard, paved road. 15 mln N 01
HoweY. Howell schools $63 000.
(517\546-5637 (517)548-4848

AT 21ST CENTURY
FINANCfAL MORTGAGE CO.
we s<Jj yes to:
• Good credl1lBru1Slld cre<it
• 90% Cash out re~nance
• Jumbo loans ro $t million.
• No Income .Yeo\il;a1lOnL, ,
• First tme home buyelS
• BankruptCiesIFordosuRlS
Call John Spence.
(313)5 t 34000 24 Irs. COUNTRY retreal In a rus tc

setting, 10 saes, 5 bri, 3 baths,
over :me sqft. of rotal¥ updated
home, 3 car garage, many
ame"iws, $235.000 BH&G ask
br Juctj Wngh~ (810)75Q.!l412
or (810)629-8325.

QUAUTV HOMES
(810)344-1988

HoulS' 10-5 "'.f
12·5 sat. & Sun

1 ML S of Grand River
off Napier Rd

Lot 266. 90ft. on quiet bay. Some
lIees BUild YOIJr dream home .,
bme to we100me the new year.
Available lor $100,000.

HARTlAND SChools I Green Rd,
S of Fausselt Grea! 1012 sae
walk-out building SlIe 2 outbUild-
ings (32x42 & 2Ox16) Land

: WHITMORE LAKE. I.bstly !urn- .70 acre ro~mg, some trees In Contract terms. $39,800.
• ished, new:y carpeted, 1987 area of execulJVe homes, pm Enpl.!lnd Real Eslale
: 14x70. 2 1ar~e br., 2 full ballis, all 30ft frontage on L.ak.e Shannon, "-:(6..,.,10:'::1)63,....2_.7...42..,.7.....,.- _
• appliances II1dudll1g microwave LiVlngslon County's largest HARTLAND SChoolsI C~de Rd.,:1810)437-1306 days or ~teallsportsl~e,ecrossthe W. of Old U&-23. G"orgeous lI]
• 313)449-0512 eves. road With docl< facmg the sunset hi!~op 3 85 acre bulkling silB • • Open Hoose
: WHITMORE LAKE _ 1966 A great packag8 lor $73,000. wfgreat Views. Drriewa¥ already
• InI Area of large homes. land
• Fairmon~ 14x70, cenlral. air, SVlVIA L COLE, Real Estate Contract terms. $59,800.
: aDPllaJlCll5, shed, vmyl Sid,ng, Broker. (810)029-4161 England Real Eslate
,shingle roof. Roman tUb. . (610)632.7427. HOWELL Open Sunday 1-4pm.
, $44O/rnonlh tltall {9% APR. 10% III ~~.",...,,----,---505 W. Caledonl8. Be!Woen
: down, 240 mo.) KOLLY HOMES ' Northern HIGHlAND 3 saes of Pines on a 1.1·59& Grand River W. of Bower.
• (610)231-1440 I I hll, ~de Rd near FISh lake Rd. Spcawlll'9 n lch With lWer 2000
: WHITMORE LAKE • Northfield Property bet IKord Rd. & Hd:ory RxJge sq It. In ona 01 Howells most
~ Estates, 14x70 wAargs ex pando ~1il)~~~. $48,000 Call presbglOllS areas. New carpet &
• 3 br., 2 bath, appliances, central freshle¥ palnledl Gorgeous
; air, deck. Large·rMng area Oni{ GAYLORD/Greyling area. 10 HOWELL 12 acres wfpond, mature treed 101 $169,500.
I $445fmo (10% down 9% APR, &a1l5, wooded, ~Ing, $8995, roling, wooded. $49,000, $7,000 Lavoy Really. (517)223-9718
! 240 mo.) HOLLY HOMES $500 down 21'0 saes, power, down. (610)229-1790.
~ (810j23l-1440. paved rd, $4995, $500 down. I lOWELL • 5'h llCtes 7 mill5 W.
'WHITMORELAKE-largedoob!e (610)229-2813 of Howell. $30.000.
~ wr.la 3 br 2 balh aI ~ances KALKASKA COJBlue Llt Twp) (517)546-7168.
• cantia! BJr,' skyllgh'~ ~re ce, laP 5 acros, hard~ . s, wa:k to slate ;"HO"'W~E=-=LL""-"::"Bea-Ub"'"Iu""1"'"bu""'tld""-S1-IIl5-.
: siding, sh'ngIed rool ge kit foresl & marnlain, snow mobile Ready 10 go Some Irees. Good
· With exira pa.rking $535/mo lmjl Cbso to e,ec!nC & year ~

tota!l (9% APR, 10% down, 240 round Rd 1 mie ~ fishi'll lake Good IocatOl\. 2 acres,
• mo. I H 0 L LY H 0 M E S $7,995, $500 down, $125 per mo 1,000 5 acres, $38,000 10
: (810)231.1440. on a %10 UC. Al~. 10 aCfll5 or wes, $48,000. PresIOn Rd l1'06
• morel Call fa' flfo WiId'MXld l.ichigan Group, Marge McKen-
, WHrTMORE lAKE -1968 2 br, 2 Land Co (616)256-2727 eves va {810)2274000, Ell(l 337 or
, bath, front bedroom WlIh bath All (616)25&-6728. Open 5a!f.)un i-::(5:::,::17)::::54a.3~1-:-:74:-:-_~__

appflances. Call Apple Mobile HOWELL Hunters paradISe or
.H.om:;;,::::es~(6;,:10~)22::::7:7-45;::-:.92.::-:----:-~KALKASKA County. 5 aCfes nalUraI,slS dream. 17 wes 01,.,. bord e rs S ta fe land, meely
WHITMORE LAKE • Huge 101,2 wooded county road power mixed pines, hardwoods wf
br, 2 bath, only $15900 Apple dose, S~rveyed, $7500. $500 hlddoo meadows, bordenng stale
Mobile Homes (610l227-4592 doNn, $100 a mo 10"10 Land land. short walk to the laI<e,
WHITMORE LAKE _ 14x60, top contract Northwoods land Co, sandy perks (810)687·7926.

'~ of !he li1e Redmond, real moo (616)258-8030 HOWELL Reduced 10 acre
_ home, fireplace and more. Apple LEW~TON - Vacaton or year wooded parcel In area ci state

• :' Moble Homll5 (810)227-4592. round home wilake aocess. 3 br. !and With good pelked end lerms
• WHITMORE LAKE • Single woo ranch, lull balh, fireplace, Ubily jusl off pavemenl $26,500.

.~ 2 br, 2 bath, deck, bu~lln stereo: room, 2 ear attached garage, MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kmss,
:. lot m drrie IJiJ. Apple Mobile NiCll1'y wooded 300x250 101near '-,(5,.."17);-,,.548-_5.,...150 _
~. Homes (810)227-4592 Garland Resort $44,900. LINDEN I Cherty Sl VfXY nice

; < (810l624-W12 buidlng srte at end of slreet & in
t II area 01 newer homes, $19900:I • Horse Farms~ Terms England Real Eslale
: (610)632-7427.,
I

I ALL PARCELS REDUCED
I SALEM. 10 ~e horse property,

[

3 br. br\d( ranch, lull bsmt, 2.1 35% FOR QUICK SALE
C8r garage, Ieoced paddocks, 8
stall barn, water & elllClric, pond, m"AL PHASE OF
Souill Lyon schools $t<l9,900 L10U,DATION OF LARGE FARM

f C L " r (v 0 "',...ER }·u.; S.Wi:.D Tt--lE BEst F"OR LAST
ontact aUris or ma I,n, CALL O\·.'~ER BOB OAY"O~ AT 5P-n3-93J5 OR STOP '"

I RE/MAX CountrYSide I\T 18999 WELLER 'lOAD '\j Ut,A)L A TlIP LV\jGSTO\j CO

f (810)486-5000 EBlil !:.UltS ~ £!!.U

I SOUTH LYON - Training/ '5' 9EAUT,rUL v £1'1 LoTILll,E5 '.lREADy ,\j I" 500
boarding facllty on 40 acres ;;~ ~i:"Au~~~~L"'~~E~ 'Gj~~,ri,~~~~~rA;~';~ :; ~
wl85.100 stalls, aqullSlZOf', 1Iack 2" BEA"T1,UL VIEw Ul'L'T'E5 AL"EADY 'N "000

& charming home "so ~~~ACiO8~,.~~~tL:.~~LO'~;'OS~~~s:~.:' :~

,
• FlEPJ.CEu( ...r COST 0. '4200/50 rt r- '1.:'12000

f

PINCKNEY - Ten acrll5, lovely OUR PR:r m 000~~ ~.....,vf........ W'LL L(ASEPAAr,l-c',tD LGO<AlllE BAy; 0' .-brick I",,,e w ,IN'N, ..... ". A' 'UAl BAS,S ,OR THE rOLLOWI~G PR'CES.t:. Who oou ask lor more? ~-,. 1'1,'06 L.'2HSAYS co $250/50 rT '''0
1-50w.60l.16>' !lAY" '2 2!o/~Q rT ,,~

FENTON ~ - 1~ or 32 100' ~~~fS::C~~L(,.1R~;:;;t~2'~~{~~L~; ;~:
I IICnlI, ranch home & 11 Slall 12 O' <BOO so n ~OOCRN CtlJ"I~ E'ECUllVt E.T'I(

II '-_, aI 11Wl1hln the last SIX 1·2 C'R ~J.C(S Oo.I\Jr.C S'ZL 12 O(EP roo-.
""'" LOW "'0 ...-Go OM'~ BOA'llIS " T"S ESIATE -..roc

f
years. LOCATCD II ~',(S CASI IN 6.",10" ,T "0-J.O Bt,,-u(O AI MR •• .uJCti OOI.~S ~&ST BE m.
Cal the HORSE FARM OM- ~Ol ~Rtr~E~~TEun,rE$ .....v-oy '" 2;~~

t
' SION at ERA Layson 26& HIGH H'Ll, AwE INSIR,NG VI!:IV l'm

(810)486-1507. FREE INFORMATION PACf:ET
LOCATED IN BOX

.._ 'u..........·...... ON PARCEL . G'

Fowle rvilli

24OOSQ.FT. CoIon18l on walk-
OIJt 4 br., 2Ya balh, 1st ftoor
~~~. Naw~ wood lnm Md
doors, Geolhermal heal and 81r.

. 10 splillable acres Foolervile
s.chools. $149,900.
(617)223-3168.

13'1' OIiner, 3 br., 1'h sklry, older
farm house on 2.4 acres In loon.
large 2+ car garage $74,900
(517)223-7129.
MOEN'S Land Development
along wlMoen's EJeclnc offers $0
money down on new hom es
(517)548-1500

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Sept. 4th, 12 to 4

2466 MelvIn,
Pinckney

Take M36 to McGregor,
South 2 miles to Melvin,

East to Open House
Beautiful doctor's home,
situaled on 2'n wooded
acres, 5 BR, prrvate first
tloor mester sUite w~h
bath & shower, skylight,
walk·in closet and srttmg
area. 3 car alt garage,
lUll finished walk·oul
lower level wrth hot tub
room enclosed by Irenc h
doors. Hot tub stays.
Central alrfeentral vac .
Owner wants to sell by
Ocl 10, 1994 Priced
n!Jht'264,OOO (13241)

Contact

I
e,. Joe

l'~ RIchards
Ii Pllone

. (B10)
@ 227·4600____ ",,"M eX) 203

CUSTOM 2 Sfo~, o4oo0sq ft.
Wooded 1 acta. 3 br., 3 baths.
Near golf, lakes, ~ loIS of
value $229,900. ERA Layson
(810)437.0000.
HAMBURG·WATERFRONTS.
Portage Canal, Great Ranch,
$154,900 I-\Jron Rivet, Attraelrve
Iamiy home, $129,000. Portage
!:alloon, Sharp Ranch, $125,900
TlCQa Lake, Charming Cedar
Ranch, $159,900 Sirawberry
lekefron~ Vacant, $169,900.
REMERICA LAKES.
1(oool366-0613.

then @
RECYCLE

BRINGING HOME RESULTS .••

••.FOR YOU!

BEVERL Y J. GILBERT

r
",

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pmcluley, Hartland, FowfEIr-
vile ShOppi'll Guides; PIle-
kne)', He.rtla:n<l, FowleMlle
Buyers Directlry; Wednes-
day Buyers Direclcly; Sou;'
Lyon $hopper; HOmelllWn
Comeclion deadlnes WIll be
Thursday, September 1,
1994 aI3~.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green SheeI WIn
be Friday, September 2,
1994 at 3:3Opn.

HISTORIC HOWELL
HOME, residenllal or
business opportunily,
2600 sq. It, 4/5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central
afr, basemenl and ga-
rage, off street parking,
prime Grand River Ioca·
tlon, G-96B, 'IB9,900

I

~
MLS@

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666IB Highland (313) 887-7500
"""O!l Hartland (313)632-6700

• LOVELY RANCH home In Highland Hardwood floors In ~Ylng
room & dining room Many updates throughout Open "ocr clan.
Pat1< r,ke salting on very lerge lot lake pnl'ileges RH-218
'e4,90000

• BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath cepe cod home In Highland.
Horses are allowed on lhls 3 ae'a lo~' Large Insulated pole bam.
Large deci< HurJYthis won1lasllong' RH·215 '149,900 00

• RANCH HOME In Auburn H,lIs - SIlting room w:th deck l!Ial
ovar1ooks large ~ard wltrult Ireas, pines & hardwoods, FIU9 2
~~~~~~~~:'R~~2~~~I~~~~sUp<lrlarge krtchen. al appll-

.2 BEOROOM RANCH on all sports laka '95.00000 ERA Gen·
try Real Estate, e1O-887·75OO, ask (orJlrn Gantry.

• POSSIBILITIES abound In this tour bt;droom sayen Herbours
homa Fm,sl1ed walkout lower laYel Swm & boat prMleges on all
sports Wh:a taka Price reduced '77,900 Don1 mIss'!" RH·209

HERITAGE ~Better
REAL ESTATE "rl WIllH~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684·5346 478·6810

Thl~ Immaculate farm horne features (4( bed~,S wnh 2850 sq ft. of hVlng area. (3) sepllc flelde,
all 111 super WOll(lng order . central air Will keep you cool all summer and Brighlon Si:hool WTlh
pev~'<l road Neer freeways and only minutes to all metropolrtsn IocaIIOOS25 ctr garage. Formal
d nln~ room and much mor6 Code. P-3355.

Ask For STEVE FRANCHI
or TOM RAFFERTY

(313) 220-1510 (313) 22001515
130 W. Orand Rive" Brighton, MI 4811e

_ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

Multi
Million
Dollar
Club

;, 1, Prudential ~,
P'eVICl.'Il PropNII('!S

OFFICE: 810·478·9130
HOME: 810·348·1829
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BY Ownor. Counlry ranch on
beautMy ~ acre. 2 car
garage near golf course.
$129,900. (810)437-7125.

CONTEMPORARY
BRICK AND WOOD
RANCH, \I!ii acre
wooded 101 on cui de
sa<;, spacIous I100r plan
With vaulled ceilings, 2
fireplaces. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large kllchen,
<::-742,'209,000

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate"00,::.[1 p~
Nl:dM11e Commons w.brick & 2000 PLUS sq!l unque 2 sUy
uilum sidlllll· Famiy room, farm house buill il 1he earlY
laundry, 2Yr bms, ~ 1000's. Large QOUI1Iry krtd1eri,
ftocn, .firejiac8. ~ kitchen dtring room ";111 llligiillJ leaded
wJbul!l-ils, c:ennl 1Ir. $204.900. gll5S doors, 3 specious br., 2 WI
SIwn IJf &pit (810)348-0727. balhs, sllldy, tnl ftoor laundry,
BY CM'f18{ 2 tr blngaIow 1~ mud room & loti. Ii:Jme is 90%
'-th fir.:..s.."",· lir enCloSed remodeled. AI fls on 10 1lCnlS.
.. ',3;"'" : wla!ladled $134,500. (313)878-5363.
~ed .or=, walk 10 HURRY won' Ias~ 2,OOO6q.ft
dcM'ntlwn & schools, faIge bt ranch wJ.valou1 on 1Y, acres
lull b,mt., $114,900. bl~ drlie,.( br., 1~ baths:
(810)349-5413. lam tv room and much more.
COUNTRY Setti1g, .( br., 1% $111,000, (313)449-5524.
bIlI1, brick & a1uml~\l'II colonial, MOEN'S Land Developmenl
IIrge IMng root!' Wlfl fir8 ~ along wlMoen's Electric ot!"ers $0
fa.rTlIlyroom, d"!lll~ room, kitchen money daNn on new homes.

and rnoc'eAl~iW' 21 'i::(5::-::17l17)~54a-::,:,1500-==.~===-~
HARTFORD SOL1TH PINCKNEY: DOll HOUSE IN

(313)464~AOO THE WOODS. 3 bedrooms, WI
"V't besemen~ fireriace. G real Ibor

':":'NO~R=:T~H~V::-1Lfo:LE~'S~b-es-:-l~b~u-y.plan. NEW CONSTRUCTION.
$129,900. Almost 2000 sq.lt. $124,800. REALTY WORLD-
inctHling .( br., 2 t.llhs & 2 car Van's 18101227-3455.
I.lllIched gnge. Cell far is1 or PlNCKNEY-li:lmll6 on Aaeage.
Ullda186. Ask fol' Larry or f,fik~ Family R.anch en 5 ecres
(410}4ne200,REh.4AX GREAI $136,000. Attractive home on 10
lAKES. acres with barn & pond,
_-- .....=" .....="""l $146,900. FanlaSlic Quad on 5

acres witl1 pond and bams,
$164,900. Rural 2 8CRI selll1g, 3
year old ho", lI, loaded with
extras, $109,900. REMERICA
LAKES. 1(&:lO)366-C613.

, 0

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH in popular
Echo Valley Sub with a very large treed lot
with so much privacy. Two full baths, hobby
room/den, large open kitchen with breakfast
room. Sellers transferred and are leaving a
wonderful place for you to live. $136,900. Novi
schools. close to shopping and Twelve Oaks
Mall.

DO YOU WANT TO live the easy life? Then
move into a condo in this area. Call for details.

HOW ABOUT VACANT LAND? Good idea
for your custom home. Call today.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office IS
Independenlly owned and operated

TWO LUXURY
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
HOMESITES, more
than one and one-half
acres each. Rolling
hills, trees and private
road. '165,000 and
1187,000.

SCENIC & SERENE
Super sharp country home on 10
IOllng saes With woods & pond,
~ bi'. with ibrary, 2 WI & 2 hall
baths, OU1Iluiding far INestock,
minutes kl downklWn Pmcknav.
$159,900. (HT85MON) Ask lor
Poly, For1Une PlOparlies RaaI-
m 18101625-WXl.

WATER PRIVILEGES
ON 7 ACRE GREEN
BELT, boat dockage
and beach, 1500 sq fl,
huge master bedroom,
'Leldstone fireplace in lIV-
ing Toorh, -sfone wan~1
famIly room, walk-out
lower level, E-551,
'94,900

EAST ST RE ET
CLUB. End unit
Northville ranch with
two bedrooms, two
baths and·~finrshe·d··
walk-out lower-level.
Spectacular View,
great floor plan, sale
or lease. '154,900.
'l,500/mo.

"

J.A. DELANEY DD COMPANY
349·6200

BE MESMERIZED watching Ihe baaubful
sunsets over the lake trom your deck.
One 01 tha few ChoICes wrth lull weter
pnVlleges including docking Beautiful ~~~ ...
updated 3 bdrm colonlal WIth 2 car
garage aoo basement Vacallon year
around Irom your own backyard Just
move In and enJoy Hurry - pnced at only J!'!l!!ftiiP.~~ I
'199,500 Call Erma Rogers @
111G-674-41155or pager @ 610·9845

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
presents •••

Build on this irregular lot in town. In
area of new construction and treed for
lots of privacy. Asking S36,900. Code
#10743.
-------and ------
Sweat equity goes a long way, rent no
more. Big kitchen, living room 2
porches, 2 bedrooms, and 1 car
garage. Asking $57,000. code #10043.

"

•

Contact BJ 1~"{

Real Estate One ~J 1-~ .",",.1
810-684-1065 . ,'"\••.• ' '<;:...l ;.:,.

pager 308-6960
~~rnbf:roflht 41dkan DoUa.r ROWTtl TaW4!

$ 1 •• 1413:': k5,;,a,1l ,t,s.J.3 tt.",<..s.,.J~"S

GREEN OAK/LYON TWP.
Several well bUill, newly
construcled energy elllClent
homes available far near imm edi-
ate OCOJpalC)'. S1aJ1ilg nlJla low i!!!!~~~~~$loo,ooo's Willacker Homes, ;;
(313}437.0097. GORGEOUS _3 bedroom brick
GREEN OAK TWP!SoIJIh lyon. and wood ranch Icx:aled in the
2400sq.ft coloma! w/calhedral heaT1. of While lalle TQ¥Il1ship
ceilng en\'allce. 4 br., 1sl ftoor $pacious ivmg room W1lh bfick
mas\B( &Ulle, 2.5 baths, graat fireplace. 2'n car al1ac~ed
roem w/see-through firaphlCB, gllI8llll. $1~7,OOO. (5333G) Call
dty-bar oak c:aline1S throughou~ Juie Sartori. CounUy Homes LId
b8cka ~ woods, many upgiadll6. (810)887-sEl1..
Area of cus \0 m h om e s. ~NE""'W~H~O=-:M~E:-.--:-$1~2~'(-::,1":"00:"'.
$229,000. (810)0486-4812. l400sQ !l 3 br., 2 balh, fireplace,
LYON TWP. PRK;ED TO SELL 0Fell & neutral w/2 car allilched
3 br., colonial 1% baths, oak garage on large lot in new sub.
cabinets, Andersen windows, with Oxbow 1Me PflViege8 &
nalural woodwork throughout Huron Valley Schools New home
JUSI mlootll6 from 1-96. $132,000. warranty. Pnced for quICk sale
(810)437-0097 {810}437-7281. (810)684-6370.

Union Lakt'
While Lake,

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

JUST L1STEDI VACANT LAND - Lyon
Township. 9/10 of an Acre, heavily wooded.
Peaceful. $41,900.00. (M-251)

SOUTH LYON • This 3 bedroom Colonial in
popular Sub. features l1h baths, oversized 4
car garage with new insulafed garage door
w/opener. All of this on % Acre lot. $140,900.00
(C-300)

SOUTH LYON· Affordable' and virtually
maintenance free. This 2 bedroom Townhouse
has a full basement & an aUached garage.
Neutral decor and all appliances are included.
Why rent? This one won't fast at '71.000.00.
(C-723)

GREEN OAK TWP. • This beautifully
decorated home was made to meet all your
entertaining needs. Home features extensive
decking on both the upper & lower level. This
three bedroom, 21h bath home is only 3 years
old & is professionally landscaped.
$187,500.00. (P'991)

Call about these and other exciting
new & soon to be developed-

rjjlMLS parcels. ~
~ (8:1.0) 437-3800 ~

THE
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

oflers
Real Esln\c. ,\j)nrlffiCnls. Mohlle llcmf'.S.110100

Rel1l(J!s. Condominiums, V(J«Jlion RCnl()ls
rmGlllorcl

EXECUTIVE PRIDE
SOARING ROSSI BUILT custom home. 4
BR, 3.5 baths, first floor MBR, 2 fpl, sun
room, designer kitchen, impressive foyer
opens to GR/RM, Hot tub on deck. $452,500

ROOM FOR ALL
YOUR KtDS WILL LOVE thiS roomy 5 bed·
room, 3.5 bath sprawling ranch on 1.5
acres. In-law suite over 3 car garage. Up-
dated include new root, vinyl siding and
deck. ~05,OOO

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE"
VACATION ALL YEAR, beautiful 3 BR
possibly 4 BR home. Silver Lake setting,
priv. beach, indiVidual boat slips, country
kitchen, deck, 3 full baths. 2 FPs. 5199,000.

IF YOU LOVE NATURE'S BEAUTY
come see this 3 SR, 1,5 bath home. Fire-
place in FR with French Doors opening to
patio overlooking wooded ravine. Lovely
oak floors, new furnace, CA, and other
updates. Ask for MaryAnn. 5159,500.

STROLL TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
from this 4 SR 1.5 bath updated cape
cod. Cozy LR w/Fireplace, Dining Room,
finished basement, all appliances, fenced
yard and priced to sell! Offered by Ron
McNeal for 5129,000.

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELFI Move
Into a home you can enjoy from the very
first minute. LR, FR with Franklin stove, 3
SR, covered porch with brick screen pa-
tio, CIA and more. 5116,900,.................. ~
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" ,I: . The Prudential Niebauer Realty,
Inc. currently has 4 positions
available for licensed agents who
are self-starters, looking for
direction and management support.
If you have the desire to make a lot
money selling real estate, but lack
the guidance needed, call! Ask for
Jim or Sue. (810 624-3015.

.J,. p , ,.

It's a fragile
world in which
we live ...

Please help us to
keep it safe for the

generations
yef to come.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown
Newspapers urges our

\

readers to take an
active part In .
reclaiming the beauty
of the Earth, Please do
your part and support

.> -

0/1 recycling efforls In
out community, Our
future depends on it.

We care about
our planet.

Invest in Savings Bonds. They're the easy, affordable
way to make sure the money you save will be there by
the time your child goes to college, Just invest a few
dollars every payday where you work or bank.

Ask your employer or banker about saving for
college with U.S. Savings Bonds. Or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds for Education, Department ofthe
Treasury, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded messageof current rate information,
call1·800-4US BOND. 1-800-487-2663,

Tak~SS'AVlNGS ••Stock /1 m
InAmerlca • .BONDS

Apublicsmk. or IhIsll(Wlf>II'O'
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U~ngston
Ccunty

MOEN'S Land Development
alongw!Moen's Eleen: offers $0
m~ .. down on new homes
(517)548-1500.
Vn.LAGE & COUNTRY WATER

TREATMENT. ImpnoYElthe waler 1r;==============r •• ~~~~•• 1111 your home. (810)227-4712...~--~----.. HARTLOD
12316HIGHlANDRD ('-1-59)

CALL
(&l0}6J2·7421OR 887·9736

OR47445XJ
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE. -
OAKlAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

WILDLIFE SANCTUARYI Privacy on 10.9 acres wlthls fabulous 5 bedroom, 4
full bath chalet. GRM )s 27xl B w/oulslanding slone fireplace, deluxe kllchen,
21x34 heated Indoor pool, family room w/fireplace, master suite has sauna,
whirlpool tub, fireplace & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus 24x44 multi' purpose
building. '465,000. Hartland Schools.

WATERFRONT on Lake Ponemahl Beautiful views of the lake from the open
kitchen, dmmg & great room w/doorwall to large deck for entertaining & relaxing!
Spacious home w/1700 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ceramic floors In
kitchen & dining area, most appliances stay, fireplace, 2 car garage & more!
'147,000. Fenton Schools.

~"GLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

Homa, Incorporated
Real Estate

LOV~LY HOME in quiet location in
Milford village! Closed in front porch -
large deck in back - very private
backyard -' open kitchen - first floor
laundry - plus much much more - for
only $85,900.SH-134G

DESIGNED WITH PRIDE - built With
quality! Wonderful free flowing
contemporary wi a great room that will
charm your socks-off. 3600 sq. ft. Incl.
fin. wlo, extra br, family room w/FP
Cul-de-sac 1259,900G-152G

,COUNTRY HAVEN 4 bdrm, 4 bath bnck
colonial w/3185 sq ft. on over 10
gorgeous acres, custom out bUilding, 2
car garage, fireplace In master bdrm and
much more! $379,000.W-227G

CALLU5F~~

INCORPORATED II
REAL ESTATE

(810) 632-5050 or 1-800-254-HOME

BUY IT. ~FIND IT.
SELL IT. ~~

TRADE IT.. ' ~
CLASSIFIED

ENJOY ALL SPORTS Tyrone Lake in thiS 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1500 sq. ft.,
2 full baths, updated kitchen, brick fireplace In liVing room, 17x12 FRM, 3 piUS
car garage for storage & hobbies, tiered deck leads to the lake. Area of nice
homesl'149,900. Hartland Schools.

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGES! Come see the quality In this 3300+ sq. ft.
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, GRM wffireplace, Pella wood Windows, 2x6
('''!1St., 22x24 master bedroom w/fireplace & master bath wfjacuZZJ, full walkout
LL, 2 car garage & more. Sandy !>each, park & nature tra,Is plus golfing nearby.
'274,000. Hartland.

HA'IE IT ALLI Beautiful home on Tyrone Lake wfover 300' frontage w/2 lois,
spacIous liVing room wlfireplace, sharp kitchen & dining area, :2 bedrooms, large
deck, 22x30 garage & paved drive. Priced to sell at '138,500. Hartland Schools.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Neat 2 bedroom home on beautifUl lot w/stalrs down
to water. 16x14 LRM, 1st. floor laundry, some appliances stay, deck ror
entertaining & morel Priced to sell at '88,B88. Unden Schools.

HOWELL·JUST LISTED! Best of both worlds! Neighbors & yet WIde open
space on 1.4 country acres. Over 2500 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, FRM
wlfireplace, ilVlng room, formal dining, deck, basement & 2 car garage. Watch
the deer roaml'159,9oo.

-LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS..JUST LISTEDI Unbelievable but true! Attracllve 2
story home on 121 x220 setting w/mature trees. LiVing room wfhardwood floors,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, basement & 2 car garage. '72,400.

JUST LISTED! PnvlIeges on prestigious ail sports Lake Shannon I Over 4100
sq. ft., main ievel has 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, sunken GRM wfbrlck fireplace &
cathedral ceiling, finished LL has 2 more bedrooms, full bath & rec. room.
3+ car garage & paved roadsl Linden Schools. '235,000. @
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GREAT
AMERICAN

INVESTOR'
When shearrived inAmerica

15yearsagq Tze1ziGanev brought
along the hopes and dreams of
the millionswho came before her.
The Italian fashion designer
wanted to makea namefor herself
in the "land of opportunity."

Today, she has. As one of
Hollywood's most creative cos-
tume designers, she works with
some of the silver screen's best
and brightest.

Tzetzi Ganev believes in
America, and also investsin it. Like
30 million others, she buys U.S.
Savings Bonds. Today's Bonds
pay competitive rates, likemoney-
market accounts. They're free
froln state and local income tax,
and they're one of the safest in-
vestments around.

Youcan buy Bondswhere you
work, through the PayrollSavings
Plan, where you bank, ornow by
phone. It's a great way to start
worki ng toward your own Ameri-
can dream. U.S. Savings Bonds,
the Great American Investmer,t.
Tofind out more, or to buy Bonds,
call 1-800-US-BONDS.

\.,
.--------~-- -----,

U.S. SAVINGS 89NDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN IN vESTMENT

Bonds held less tho" live years earn a lower role.
A public service of this publica/ion.

BRIGHTON. GIllnd Riwr & Mail HOWEU, 310 W. &oclkI. 011
area. l350sq ft. 3 br., family Jewell. Exceplional 2 br, IMng
room, 2~ batt.. Ha& hookups room, dll'ing room, kilchen. batI,
Bsml br plentt of Smge~. bsml,. garage. Recent.It rem.lId-
Includes Ipsiances IIlIl Wildow e1ed InlIext. AI new c:arpelIIg,
treetmenls. ~, !:lUll uill' blinds, fumanoe, r!I'98, relrigeri-
tIllS. $&SO &eCWily dep, mUllt tor, c:elhrlJtans. AvailatN Oct 1,
haYElaood aedll. f810l68S-1765. possibly soooer. $1625per monfl
BRIG C· 2 br pjUll secooty & willer deposit.HTON Itt· ., Immacu- 1~lntmen~ (517)548-1171.
lale Pels allowed, large lot, ,.,"I'I"':":.,,.,.~_~~-=-,:-:,:_
washer/dryer, $10'0'8, refrigeralOr,HOWELL • 4 br.. 3 bath,
2 car garage, baml., nOrJ eKscuM ranch on wooded acre.
smokers, $800 a monlh. Paved, $12OOfmo. pkls S8CUnty.
(810)227·786S. ~ (313)277-4342.
FOWLERVillE. O~n hO~jj r--A;';'TT';";';'-E-N"'T"IO~N-'
Fn. S6pt 2, 12·7pm. lA<ge 3 Dr.
home, jusl outside of lown~ RENTERS ••• !
w!gara~ & bam for skl!llQe.1
Washer & dryer hookupl., Le9/nhow you canbl.IlduptJQU1ly
$7101m0. 9~ W. Grand Rivllr.i 1aM liecare a l1cmeO'IInet
across from Nelson CollisIOn. <ii' FREElI
FOWLERVILLE. O~n hOM If you re tired of throWing
Fn. Sept 2, 12-7pm. Lower Iev~~ money outlhe Window In
of dupieK.2 br., 1 t8Ih. Iau1dry renl, then register for the
room, garage, corner lot. first time
$5S'Vroo S04 Church St, (l)(Il8( HOME BUYERS SEMINAR
of Maple St Wed., ~~ m 7 PM •
HIGHlAND. 3 br, newly deoor· Cleary College·
aled, no pels, references, Uvlngston Campus
securtty depOSit, $725fmo. or Thurs., SlIpl291h, 7 PM
(810)887.7325. at Commons at

C1'lr( College
HOWELL Newer 2 'or. randl, 2 E. Grand Rivll', Howell (near
balhs, large IM!Jg room, large Hilltop Ford)
rami~ room & kitchen 1auncfryroom central air 2 C&' 'detacheil Sponsored by Joe Richards

" J, 01me Michigan Group
garage, lake access Howell and Renee Rels Weber
S cho ols. $8001 mo. Com,s of No,west Mcrtgage

(517)54S-1275 1'0 ,~
~f) ~~ ~Y. cc.1

HOWELL 3 br. 2 balhs, ClWpOf1, - ru 1110)
1700sq ft 9 mo. lease Frs~ Ias~ 11M. 227-4100
secun~ $700 per mo No pelS. ~.~~.

1
157)545.0130 or ~_._--bo-"""9"
810)47S.89~. served

" j
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I
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.'.LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday ~ell Dw~ry;
~ HitUand FowfIf.. ~ GiikIei: pn;
~, HirtIoInd, FowIeMIli
~ Di'ecklly; Wid,.,..·
dar IIwn Dr8Cll)I)'; Soutt
~yon Siloppsr; HOmelOwn
Conl'iIdon <laadlinel WlII be
Thursday, September I,
1994 at 3"3(pn.

f.b1day Groen Sheet and
Wedf!8Sday Green Sheet WIll
be Friday, September 2,
1994 It 3:30pm.

PWCKNEYMoweJ. 2 br., 1 1:atI,
bf.IeveI, large garage, 2'.i acres.
No pets. $175 roo plus sec:uritt.
(313}87&-6193.

~,
.,'GRIFFITH REALTY ".

.'
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681 "

'
4 I
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PRICE NOW '131,90011 VERY LARGE 4·BEDROOM FAMILY
HOME ON 1 72 ACRES IN HOwaL Beautifully maintained
With new carpet in living room • multi-tiered dei:king, 2\1lcar
garage, 2 outsIde storage sheds, and lots of pnvacy Just a few
mmute5northofM·59 GR-IWJ

OAK POINTE CUSTOM RANCH ... OFFERING A LAND
CONTRACT· ASK B08 FOR DETAILSI Perfect floor plan,
featuring vaulted ceiling, great room With fireplace, hUg\! decl<,
and 2\1>.car garage. WiIter privueges - With golf and tennIS
right at hand!1 '239,~.GR-1297

~A~Full-Service Real Estate Company' -
r~ MLS m

OVER $'1,000,000
IN RESIDENTIAL SALES

CLO~5EDIN ONE DAY!

CONGRATULATIONS,

t
"
,-'.
"'.",·

MARYDAVIO

FOR YOUR FABULOUS DAY
THURSDAY. AUGUST 25.1994

Call Mary at Homes, Inc.
For

outstanding Service
and outstanding ReSUlts

Ifl~..-4""~J INCC?RPORATED JI
REAL ESTATE

~•··•······

1-800-254 HOME
or

(810) 632-5050
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WH ITMOAE lAKE. 3 11. 1IJns/led
home. Large Wilg 1llOm, ldthen,
di1lng room, pa~ __~.-May.
$650 mo. (313)449-W49.

BRIGHTON. Furnished Lake
apls., alr.ages, U1IlrtlElS ncIuded.
fob pels. (810)229-6723.
FOWlERVIllE. Newly ramod-
eled 1 tr. Pels OK. Good aedrt
ne ce ssary. $475 month Iy. P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;I
(517)223-3969.
FOWLERVIlLE. Large 2 tr,
downtown. $500 per mo.
(517)546.5995.

!l!I Brighton Cove'!J~-----
APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient cItY location
in a relaxea counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, swim or Jusl
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apl

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
·Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. lhru Fri. 9-5

810·229·8277

FOWlERVUE. 2 'or. upslall'l;
apI., non-smoker,
(517)223-7146.

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

..AA Fall illto Great Savillgs at
~ BROOKDALE
~ APARTMENTS
~ $399 moves you into a 1 bedroom

$$499 moves you into a 2 bedroom
Only at Brookdale

~

• Country living with city convenience
• Spacious one bedroom
• Covered parking

~

• Swimming pool, picnic area
• Minutes \0 Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Novi, Farmington
~ ·ilmlled lime on ~elC':lctlapl~

$ Call (810) 437-1223
\lon.-hi. 9-7: Sat. by uppointtnent

SOUTH ' ..YON

.A~p~~
~APartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

lIeat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546,,7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also·lncluded. . • • Club House
• Washer a Dryer • large Rooms at Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

er So~l~tsul~~ 2-4 525 W. HIGHLAND
(M-59)

i~w~~~~~)/ ~.."\
'~ \

BlI({WICK [AJ(MS
, . ,

(517)
548·5755

ki : : 12'; .(.1":

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedf1lOfl1 , ••••••• ·410
2 Bedroom 485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our SenlQ( ProV<m
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 " 11 Mtle Rds,

437-3303

S. LYON AREA
Rent tom
$459

-Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
·Walk·lnclo!loll
-Fully carpeted

'Swlmmlng pool, clubhouse
·FREEHEAT

Find your new home in •••

Creative
LIVING

With Houses For Sale, Real
Estate, Apartments, Mobile

Homes, Home Rentals, Condo-
miniums, Vacation Rentals &

MuchMore!

NOVL Commercial ob sellilg,
shated lenant S9MOll6 IrQ.Ide:
T.phone snsW8MQ, secralar-
ia!, fax, copies & compuler
seM:es. Exc. space br small
Insuranoe CO., manufacturel's Q(
sales representative .
(Bl0)344-0098.
SOUTH LYON. downklwn sllJra
!Tonlfofficll Avaiable immed lally.
(B10)34S-3~ days.

BV.-Rern8
BARTON City MJ. CompeJelly
equipped lakefronl alttages, boat
Incluaod. (517)546-1618 or
(517}736-&J83 for reservatilns.
DISNEYBOUND? Orlando /ak&-
!Tont COI1do. Sleeps 6, lennis,
pool, $475 Ill<. {8l0)781-4751
DUNEDIN Beach Fbrida 35ft, 1
br. Wllh oxJE11do,IIJrrushed, $300
per week", $600 per month.
(313)873-6693.
FLORIDA 5 min 10 DlSIlll'jWOIld
Beau~fuI 2 br. home, week/mo
renlals. (313)B44-0017,

. 810·437·5007
Storage Space

For Rent

COndomnkJms,
Townhouses

For Rent
4Ox60 POLE barn, OIlmen! floor,
be!ween Brt;htoo and Ha.val(
~~23, 6Sl( br Mike or

BRIGHTON. 3400sq ft. cammer-
aa1 on Grand FINer. HlQh ll'afflC
count • a must see,
(810)227.oooo.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• WalK-Out Patio/Balcony

Expenence Modern liVing At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546 ..8200

"Look for the Amencan Flag"
Hours Man -Frr 9·6, Sat 10-4, Sunday 1·/,

Wanted To Renl

HIGHLAND. ApprOXImately'
170C6q It in luger pnrne ratail
shoppmg center. Very high
volume ll'affic. Great for rillall
sales, clothing, !nsumn::e, lfliwl,
ole. caJ (313)562-6661.
HOWELl!CltiJ & Grand RIVer •
~ location. Assorwa oommer·
iCaI buildings. 1DOO-6OOOsq ft.,
Ideal for automotivo.
(517)5464800.

BuUdlngs
& Halls

For Rent

CATTAILS Golf Club, South
Lyon. Baroquel faCllrty for up kl
200 peopre. Excel/enl for
weddings, company parties 0(
spooaJ events. (810~m.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apls. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ,.... "".. .........,.......Nn .. " u .. ",/'

Hours' Mon.·Fri 9am-5pm Saturday lOam:2pm.
For Rentat Infonnallon Call: Closed SUnday

(517) 546·7666 TDD:(800l989-1833.

@ Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

;;dFFte9~F~QA~BEN~~t
Prime Location

East Grand River Howe"
1 to 7 individual officee
6,000 carpeted sq feet
12,000 carpeted sq feet

central air, surface parking
(517) 546-0906

Crandall Realty inc.
322 E. Grand River, Howell .... Thill space provided as a public servicc, -I

"BY THE TIME
I'M OLDENOUGH TO

HAVE HEARTDISEASETHERE'Ll BEA CURE:'
-Joanne Meeks, 1950-1988

Sure, it's possible that
someday heart disease will
be as easy to fix as a broken
fuel pump. And you won't
have to worry about preven-
tion. But would you bet
your life on it?

(,
American Heart

Association
Vv'E'REFIGHTING Fa?

'vOJRLlFE
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REEN BEET
Save when
building
home, office

By ANNE SEEBALOT GOGOLIN she worked for a bank that loaned
Special Wnter money to owner-builders. •

With 15 years of experience, -I wanted to stay In construction
Susan Zimanski of Milford and and 1 thought I could do it by help-
Christina Maunder of Hartland ing owner-builders and profession-
believe they have something to aI builders,· she said.
share with you. A lot of builders don't want to be

That's why the two women bothered by the ·necessary evil· of
opened Home ~ullders Services. construction papelWorlt. she Said.
Inc. In 1993 - so tlla:t they 'could In addition to extensive profes-
share their knowledge of the con- sion~l1: e~perience, Zimanski
struction business with customers. explained that both she and Maun-

·We help anybody (businesses der deSigned and constructed their
and Indiv:lduaIs) to be involved in own homes.
the construction of a home." They apply this experience to
Zimanski said. their construction consulting busl-

Maunder earned a civil englneer- ness.
ing degree from the PennsylVania Regardless of the type of home
State University, and she also pos- (modular or otherwise). Zimanskl
sesses a professional engineer said that they can walk owners
license. through the onerous process of

Zimanskl has a builders license construction papelWork and other
and earned an associate's degree necessary aspects of building.
ill construction engineering from including Job costing, bookkeeping,
Lawrence Technological University. filing notice of commencement

Home Builders Services, Inc. was (start of construction). and pJan-
incorporated in October 1993, but Ding.
Maunder and Zlmanskl did not Home Builders Services, Inc. can
begin advertising their services show clients where to find plans,
until the spring of this year. what permits they need to IDe.how

"The time in between was a plan- to get bids. how to choose subcon-
Dingprocess." Zimanski said. trac;tors and how to select building

The Milford-based company can materials.
help you save money when build- MalindeI' said they also advise
Ing your own home or office site. clients about cost determlllatlon,
They can tell someone -if it would insurance needs. scheduling work.
be more cost effective to hire con- current building methods and nec-
tractors or do the contracting essary inspections.
(work) themselves," Zimansk! said. Their clients receive worksheets

Both women worked for the that outline financing options, cost
same general contractor for 15 breakdowns. plumbing and room
years. finish schedules. sworn statements

When that contracting business or waivers of lien. general con-
closed down, they knew they want- structlon sequence, window and
ed to continue to utillze their con- door schedules, a light fixture
structioq knowledge - ideally schedule and a summary of job
combtned·WUh·flextble--hoW"S.---- ,- --'.. -

Their scllution: start Ute htll1le-
based new business;

Maunder said of their new ven-
ture: "I wanted to stay in the con-
struction field and have the
flexibility ofworking in the home."

Zimanski had Jeft the contract-
ing business they had worked for
before Maunder did.

During the period between her
departure from contracting work
and the start of Home Builders.

,
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September 1, 1994
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Photoby KFlIST1NE MANDERSON

Christina Maunder, left and Susan Zimanskl stand in the center area of the home they designed and built.

requirements.
Zimanskl's experience is primar-

ily in the office management-
financing end of the construction
- she had about one year of field
experience out of 15 years in con-
struction work.

In contrast, Maunder spent
almost all that time in the field
supervising construction projects.

-What it boils down to Is that
we've got skills that other people
can use," Zlm;wskl said.

"

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service $500

'Ps:tlO Stones I Off Delivery I
oOnvewayStone I I
'Sand' Grass Seed
-Top Soil- DecoratIVeStone I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
oPeat - Edg~ng lOne coupon per purchase' expires 9-8-94 I
-Weed Barners L- --I

~~~~~~I~:~WoodChIPS 23655 Gris~idRd.7South Lyon
-Tree Rings - Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DELIVERY OR PlCK·UP ~ II 4" '781n3j(by the ~....d or bag) iIiiii.-' . .., - .UI

Labor Day Weekend Sale
Saturday, September 3rd

ALL USED CARPET
ON SALE FOR

$2.95 sq. yd.

New Carpet, Ceramic
Tile, Hardwood & Vinyl

All

10% off regular price

Padding

15% off regular price

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~
Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm ...... iSljIII

At present. Home Builders Ser-
vices, Inc. owner-operators are .....~-~---:---------------- .....
available by appointment only.

They will do on-site consulting
work Or arrange for clients to meet
at their home-based office.

"It's necessarily part-time until
we get it go~" Maunder said.

For more information. contact
Maunder or Zimanski at 223 Sky-
line Drive. Milford. Mich. 48380 or
call them at (810) 685-0157 or
(810) 632-6761.

In-House Catering by
-y,ON-A-RoS

tt~.... '.Ii:
Italian ~~) America n

fI~"1'4"-
Also carry out catering for up to 80 people

Call
lBiD) 431:.279a ot (810)"43':'7932' ~

PIlEti***ti
~DID

SUPER SALE
ONE DAY ONLYI!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER3rd.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"You've Seen tile Resf· NOW
BUY rHI BISr"

NAME BRAND QUALITY FURNITURE
,LUSI" PlIerS SlASHED

Receive An Additional ON
5°k OFF on Purchases of EUIR-"H'NG'$500 or More DurIng ThIs .. i "1'1 •

O D E I 9 Hours of
ne ay ven SUPII SAYINGS'·3·'. on over $500,000

Worth of Nallle lrand
Quality Fumlture
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Business Briefs
KAREN SCHREIBER of South

Lyon has joined EISBRENNER
PUBLIC RELATIONS as an
account executive, a'Ccording to
Ray Elsbrenner, firm president.
Schreiber helps manage the day-
to-day marketing. communication
and media relations acovitles for
several of the firm's automotive
accounts.

Before joining Elsenbrenner
Public Relations. SChreiber worked
as a technical WIiter in the market-
ing department of Darnell and
Dlebolt Co.. lne .. of Detroit. Prior
to that. she served as a publicist
for Garden City Hospital.

Schreiber earned a bachelor's
degree in journalism from Michi-
gan State University.

Elsbrenner Public Relations pro-
vides a full range of public rela-
tions services to a select group of
clients ill a variety of industnes.
inclUding automotive, technology,
recreation. financial, professional
services and non-profit.

NEW HUDSONLUMBERIs now
under the new ownership of OAR·
LENECARVETH.

In addition to the familiar lum-
ber. hardware and building materi-
als that the store has always han-
dled, New Hudson Lumber has

- now added a propane refill section.
RICKBOUSEis the store manager.

DONCASH,who has worked for
New Hudson Lumber for nine
years, will head the paint depart-
ment Former South Lyon resident
DONLAFONDwill lead the lumber
department and contractor sales,

New Hudson Lumber is open 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-
days and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
days. Call 437-1423 for more infor-
mation.

In response to the grOWing
demand for highly skilled office
and technical workers. MANPOW-
ERTEMPORARYSERVICESis mov-
ing to a more central location at
6001 N. Adams Rd., Suite 115.
Bloomfield HIlls. the new office will
allow the staff to provide skills
training. testing and employment
opportunities to a greater number
of temporary employees in the
Oakland County area.

"Businesses in the Oakland
County area need workers with
computer skills. and workers rec-
ognize that need.' says District
Manager Mary SUen. "They're
turning to Manpower to upgrade
their skills on the newest technolo-
gy to increase their marketabUltr.:~v-
!. The ,ne~ :faaiU'o/."'emibies M~~
power to train mor~:,neople with
Skillwar~:ume"1Ii~S''1(jHcdmp~i'ter~
based training program, which was
designed to enhance the skills tem-
porary employees need to remain
competitive in the work force. Man-
power temporary workers can
upgrade or add to their skills
through training. free of charge. on
any of 350 software packages and
hardware applications,

Skillware training Is also avail-
able to customers' permanent
employees. "Our customers recog-
nize training as a means to raise
productivity," says Stien The
Bloomfield Hills Manpower office
has already received calls from
customers Interested In training
their employees on Lotus .
MicroSoft Word and Excel, three of
the area's most popular programs.
Manpower has eqUipped more
than one million operators world-
wide with the skills businesses
demand. Eighty-rune percent of the
Fortune 100 have turned to Man-
power for computer training.

Skillware is not the only type of
training Manpower offers to its
temporary employees. Delivering
excellent customer service Is the
focus of an increasing number of
companies in the Oakland County
area and around the country.
Manpower's extensive research on
customer's expectations of tempo-
rary worker performance revealed
that, in addition to technical skills,
the desire to exceed customers'
expectatlons is critical. When these
forward-thinking companies need
temporary workers, those workers
must have the same commitment
to quality service as the permanent
staff.

In order to meet the demand for
workers WIth this commitment to
quality service. Manpower devel-
oped quality selVlce training for its
temporary employees. The training
called. "Putting Quality to Work: is
designed to eqUip employees with
the skills they need to stand out on
the job by delivering exceptional
service and support to both cus-
tomers and co-workers.

In addition to benefits such as
training. Manpower offers its
employees health and life insur-
ance, along With paid holidays and
paid vacations.

To ensure its industrial employ-
ees are productive. Manpower tests
the skills of Its applicants with
Ultradex, a series of job-related
assessments. "Ultradex allows
Manpower to Identify each tempo-
rary employee's knowledge, skllJs
and abilities. That means we can
assign them to positions in which
they'll perfonn to their full poten-
tial: says Stien.

Anyone Interested in Manpower's
employment services or training Is
invited to contact the new office at

810-540-3380.
The Bloomfield Hills office Is part

of Manpower's network of over
2,000 offices In 36 countries The
world's largest temporary employ-
ment Sel'\lce. Manpower provides
employment to more than one mil-
lion people each year.

GARYDORFof Highland, recent-
ly earned the National Quality
Award from the National AsSOCIa-
tion of Life UnderWIiters. Dorf is a
district representative of LUTHER-
AN BROTHERHOOD'S KARL W.
MUELLERAGENCY In Rochester
Hills

This award honors those in the
insurance business who write a
mlmmum of 25 policies and who
achieve 90 percent persistency for
a minimum of 13 months. Persis-
tency refers to the number of poli-
cies that remain in force durmg a
specified tIme period.

Lutheran Brotherhood, a frater-
nal benefit society. offers a broad
range of high-quality financial
products and services to Luther-
ans nationwide, Through its frater-
nal programs. Lutheran Brother-
hood aids its members, their com-
munities and Lutheranism. Over
the last 10 years, Lutheran Broth-
erhood has contributed more than
$360 million to fraternal programs.

PAPAROMANO'Scustomers who
are 55-years-old or older now
receive a 15 percent discount in
Northvllle. Northville locations
include downtown and Novi Road
and Eight Mlle.

The senior discount can be used
toward any item on the Papa
Romano's lunch and dinner menu:
pizza, pasta, subs. salads. chIcken
and ribs. Customers using the dis-
count can take advantage of Papa
Romano's delivery service or they
can go into the store and pick up
their order.

CORPORATE VIDEOSERVICES
recently named Krista Paxton as
manager of its graphics and ani-

matlon department. The Southfield
company is owned by Northville
reSident MIKEMINCH.

McLAUGHLIN'Sannual Heart's
Desire sale has been a trade mark
event for 32 years. And while many
customers traveled to Southgate
from the west and northwest sub-
urbs in the past to participate, this
is the first year that a Mclaugh-
lin's showroom in Novi has made
participating more convenient. The
annual sale personally invites cus-
tomers .to select anyone item dis-
played in our showrooms as their
Heart's Desire and deposit their
selection listed on their entry form
at our Novi or Southgate locations.
Invitations (along with an entry
form) are mailed out every July to
McLaughlin's customer mailing
list Five winners were selected.

HAROLDHYLANDof Novi recent-
ly earned two awards from the
National Association of Life Under-
writers.

Hyland is a district representa-
tive of LUTHERAN BROTHER'S
KARL W. MUELLER AGENCY in
Rochester Hills. The award honors
those in the insurance business
who achieve production standards
of 100 paid policies in a 13-month
period.

McDONALDFORO of Northville
recently awarded two new Mus-
tangs as part of the comapny's
Coca-Cola Red Hot Summer. The
contest kicked off in early May and
teams Coca-Cola, Fox Broadcast-
ing Company. Ford Motor Compa-
ny and over 250 radio stations
nationwide.

More than $350 million in prizes
and discounts are available,
including 200 red Ford Mustang
convertibles and more.

McDonald Ford awarded cars to
Christopher LUdorf and Darren
Donaldson.

On Sept. 21, GORMAN'S will
mark the opening of its new Novi

store with a benefit for Help
Against Violent Encounters Now
(HAVEN).The funding which has
paid the rent for HAVEN's Novi
office is about to expire, and funds
need to be raised to keep It open.

RAYDAVIS,President of EXECU·
TIVEPRINTINGSERVICES(EPS) In
Novi. recently attended NAQP
QUick Print '94 in Chicago, the
qUIck printing industry event of
the year, presented by the National
Association of Quick Printers
(NAQP). The three-day event fea-
tured educational sessions that
provided insight on changing mar-
ket trends. emerging profit centers,
management and marketing skills
and new technology in the $10 bil-
lion quick printing industry.

Davis Is a past president and
chair of the board of The Novi
Chamber of Commerce and is cur-
rently serving on the Board of
Directors of the Farmington/Farm-
ington Hills Chamber of Com-
merce.

EPS is a northwest metro area
based full service commercial
quick printer specializing 1n short
run offset printing, high-speed
copying, color copying and graphic
art deSign.

A ground breaking ceremony of
ENGINEERED PLASTIC PROD-
UCTS, is going to be held on
Tuesday. Aug. 23, 1994 at 4:30
p.m. at the Washtenaw Business
Park. The new building will be
approximately 85,000 sq. ft. in size
and will include manufactUring
and office areas.

The company Is locating in the
Washtenaw Business Park which Is
located In Ypsilanti Charter Town-
ship on the south side of 1-96 at
the Huron/Whittaker Street exit
(Exit 183).

Initially the company is expected
to bring 100 jobs to the Ypsilanti
area. Engineered Plastic Products
Is owned by Gerald Edwards and
the Becker Group. Inc. and has
been in operation since 1987.

College grads must
spend money wiselyi

cational loans. as well as vatiable:
expenses. such as those for food,:
entertainment and travel. .

As a rule of thumb, plan on:
spending about 30 percent of Y'lur=
take-home pay on hOUSing,Includ-:
ing rent and utilitie~. and 20 per-~
cent on food, Out of the remalningj
50 percent. you'll need to pay fod
miscellaneous expenses, IncIuding~
your commuting costs. student~
loans and other outstanding debts.:
clothing. gifts. etc. You should also'
sbive to set aside between 5 ahd:
10 percent of your earnings In a:
savmgs account.

Your budget should be driven m:
large part by your financial goals.;
So, for example, If you want to'
purchase a new car a year from:
now, you'll need to boost your sav-:
ings further and look for ways to:
reduce your expenses.

For many college graduates. the
exhilaration of landing a job wUl
soon be tempered by the realiza-
tion that a paycheck doesn't
stretch as far as they had antici-
pated. To help new graduates
effectivcly manage their earnings.
the MJchfgan Association of Certi-
fied Publtc Accountants offers
these basic financial planning tips.

WHERE THE MONEY IS GOING
To take control of your finances,

you must know where your money
is gOing.You can find out by devel-
oping a cash flow statement. In
simple terms. you need to begin
tracking your expenses on a
monthly basis and comparing
them to your mon$ly income, Do
this for several months and you'll
get a good understanding of your
financial habits - and these that
may need to be changed.

When tracking your expenses.
include every expense. even small
amounts paid for gifts and sporting
or entertainment events. An accu-
rate cash flow statement will help
you choose areas in which you can
cut back your spending if neces-
sary.

USE CREDIT WISELY :
Since credit cards are heaVily-

marketed to college students, you:
may already own one or two. How-:
ever. whether you already have-
bank credit cards or would like to:
obtain your first one, it's wise to:
shop around for cards that offer'
the best deals. ;

Look for credit cards that offer:
low annual fees and low interest
rates. Don't be tempted by cardS:
that offer incentives. sucn as air·:
line miles or rebates on cars. These-
cards may have higher interes~
charges and annual fees, meanin[
they'll ultimately cost you more to;
use. l

CONTROL SPENDING
While your cash flow statement

will indicate past spending habits,
a budget can guide you in making
future financial expenditures and
achieving your financial goals. To
create your budget, list aU monthly
expenses. including fixed costs
such as rent, automobile and edu-

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michiga.n's Largest selection of...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

'E 13111
~ Gregory rd.
g, )(l.ana
~ an.. wiy)

Cl

IN AOOmON TO OUR HUGE VARIErY OF RARE ROCK I'lANTS, WE ARE rLEASED TO
BE ABU: TO OfllJl. THE LARGEST COllECnON OF rRlMULA S1'EOES AVAILABLE IN
mE U.s.; AS Will AS DOZENS OF NEW SrtOES OF CAMl'ANUlA'S AND
ORNAMENTAL GRASSES AND SUCH RARIT1ES AS ROSCOEA (4 51'.1, ASTIlBI.OIDES
TABULARIS AND mCYRTIS (4 51'.1

And remember to brIng back your old pots, we recycle

",-
RIDE OUT AND

DON1T PAY UNTIL 'w

DECEMBER 195!

"

MODEL LX1648H
• Hydrostatic Drive
• 48" Cufting Width
• 16hp 8riggs Van Gard

h'cI S SALES & SERVICE

Sales • Parts • service

Just East of US 23
at EXit #50

328 E SIX Mile Rd ,
Whilmore Lake

'SubJect to credll approval on Snap-Credit. A H m enecl on Decllmber 31.1993 was 198%
M,mmum finance charge 50". All Fmanca and Insurance charges W111be waived " your
promoliOnal balance 1$ paid In full by December 1 1995

(3f31 449.9900=-
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in thIs
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIviduals regardlO{l
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3 30 p.m. Friday for
next week publicatIOn

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for ThJrsday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales , 003
Dental '" 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time 007
Food/Beverage. . . . . . . . .. . 008
Nursing Home. . 009
Elderly Care & Assistance. " 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness , .018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques ..•.................. 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ' 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous .•............... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ........•. 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers Is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Ailler, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement;s ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Thursday, $eplen'tlef 1, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

U-Ptck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ....•........... 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves ......•.......... 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow t 19

EquIpment
Lawn & Garden Materiall 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 124

Political Notices ..•............ 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo....•..........•........ 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777·6G6-sea-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

To place your classified ad:
AnnArbor •...........•..•......•. ,313 913-6032
Brighton,Pinckney, or Hartland .•.•..•• 810 227-4436
HowelVFowlervilla 517 548-2570
SouthLyonarea , 810 437-41a3
Milfordarea '" 810 685-8705
NorthvJIle/Noviarea ...........•.. _" . 810 3480302~

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingstonCounty !517154802000
SouthLyonarea 313 437-2011
Milfordarea 313 685-1507
Northvllle/Noviarea 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton,Pinckneyor Hartland
HowelVFowtel'V1l1e..............•... '1517! 546-4809SouthLyonarea '" • 313 349-3627
Milford area , .•..•.. , , 313 685-7546
NorthvllleINoviarea .......•.. , 313 349-3627

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory , 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services _ 155
Farm Animals 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .....•........... 205
Boats & Equipment •. , ...•..... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services. " 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ... , ..••............... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehides 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over sl,OOO , ..•......... 240
Autos Under $1,000 241PERSONAL

Free .....•.................. 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads. _ _ _ 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day _ , .166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this news parer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .....................•....•.....

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

A-1 MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN NEEDED ADIA

NEEDS
YOUI

ADJA
(810}227'1218

S5 PEOPlE needed to lose
weight W1d1out dlEl~ng or exer-
9ise. 100% natural. Clara
.t.lak:zewski. (313J878-2744.

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

CAR cleaning, expenencad, fuI
lime. good wages,
(810)2ml6OO

$6·$7IHOUR Fire restoration
Iech. or c:alp61daaning tech. Full
Of part-time Good people skJ~s
needed Delall onented. Call
(313)994-6632.
$6-$7IHOUR. File restoraUon
lecI1 Full or pe.rH me. Good
people skills needed Detail
oriented. Call (313)994-6632.

ManulaclUnn~ company In
Bnghton has Immediate open·
Ings. Varlely of ",:ork with
advancement 10 machine opera·
tor. OvertUn9 required.Temp to
perm. $6 an hour, call for
InteMBW. (810)227-9211.

AJ. CHEERS! At 12 oaks maillS
kloking for resPOflSlble people 10
fil part Ume /'ulllor managemant
posillons. F eXlble schedules
a~able. SlOp n or call Sharyn
or Becky al (810)348-8211

8 LAZY PEOPLE NEEDED
II you I'r1I1 not wOll< more ll\an
20h rshlk. and wil not accept
less $500/Wk, please call
(810)437·91 ~

ACCEPTING Appncallons for ":""':'-==:-=7~=-=--;---;:-
part·~me mldl1lghWleekend help
rJl1lshelS & counter help, also
part-bme muffin maker. Wage IS
negotable DlUlkr1 DountJts, B539
W. Grand RIVer, Bnghton or
Please caJ, (810)229-2416

"

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest .
department
stor~.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

CAMERA OPERATOR!
ALM STRIPPER

EXPERIENCED CAMERA
OPERA TOPJFlLM
STRIPPER needed for our
neNspaper press operatIOn.
Must be able toworl< as part
of a self dlreded pr8il(ess
learn Smol<&-free enl'iroll-
ment Please aWY In person
at HomeTown'· Newspapers
1551 BurkhartRoad No
phone calls. E.O.E.

We oHer fleXible hours, compe~·
bye wages, & an associate
discount

OURACLEAN
P.O. Box 130221

Ann Arbor, 1.11 48113-0221

CARPENTERS, laborelS. Scud1
Lyon area. Pay according te.
expenen~ (810)632-7658 allerL- --..I 6pm.-::-:-:==~-.,..,...--

CANDY maker lullor parwne CARPENTERS wanled for rough
~ In p8IDOI1 t24 N. cenler, 1ram1l1g C«N/. Slait mmed13le~.
NOithvlI1e. 010c0la1eS By Renee. (517)54S-5814
/8101349-li362. ~CARP=::::EN:::TE=R,-ex-p.-,n-vano--us
CAREGIVER lor InlanlS needed phases, good aJ1 around person
immed1318¥. FuJI or perl-Dme Drywall rllpair, pamtng. rough
(810)685-8123 and finlSh~nlrY exp neces·:,..,.,,~=~~~-- sary (810)229-0757
CARPENTER wanled M,nmum ~=:==--::-~--
3 years e~pemoce In residental CARPENTERS - Trvn I.Ilnmum
WOl1t (8101227-6118 2 yrs exp Must be rehable.:;:;:;~:.:==~-.--;---= Sleady WOfk, exe pay accordlllg
CARPENTERS, rough lIame. 2 kl exp8I\8l1Ce (810)889-3649
ylS minimum exp Top pay. ~==~"'-..:---:--
(810)38G-7767 CARPENTER. expenenced In
~:;;",~=--:-:--::-- rough & finlSh6d. (313)449-0055
CARPENTERS wanled. Exp. :;:-;-;===. :-';--'---
wnool begs. & trans20rtaltOl1 CARPENTER S Apprenloce .
(810)437-3699 (810)685-1120 rough fJill1lng No expenenoe

, necessafY, bul musl be relable.
CARPENTERS and laborers eager kl fearn, able b perioon
wanled lor r8S1denUi Mlng. StI8f1UOU$ manual labor Rapld
He a It h Ins u ran e e advancement poSSible Refer-
(511}S4S-1402. BOC8S reqUired. JW Thompson
_----- ..... (Ilt0j437.c265

Teller Supervisor ~~-="'UG""res""'HIden-=FC::-:""'M~~=""I~-rW""~"""""TsE'-'u~
conlraCl lor West SIde Reslden·
tal COffltucllOn Vanoyen Bu~·
d a r s &
(Ill0)229-2085

jEMBASS)':lSUITES5M
HOTET,

IS currently aeekll'llllnendiv.
career ooonted In<lMduaJA

for:
FRONT OFFICE,

Agent. Audrtor. Bellperson
HOUSEKEEPING:

Surte~eepers, Hovseperson
FOOD" BEVERAGE:

SolNers & Kl1chen
All posltJons Include: paId
lune all, free I.ll1lforms and
meals. Medical aNI dental
Insurance. and 401K for full

bme employees Training and
career advancement Pan

timepositions alsoavailable;
Appllcabons accepted In per·

son between 10am·2pm
MOnday thru Friday

No phone calls please
~ SuIte&-UYonla

18525 VIctor
Plrkway

Uvonll, MI
41152

JCPenney,Twelve Oaks, IS now
acceptingapplicationsfor full time
commissionedand non-commissioned
seilingspecialistsand sales associates.
Alsoacceptingapplicationsfor
maintenanceassociates.
We're a nallOnalretail cheln,
knownfor our friendly peopleand
generousbenefitsprogram
(merchandisediscount, medlcaVdental
insuronce,paid vacationslhoJidays,sick
pay. savingsand profit sharingplan).
Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, lWELVE OAKS,
Monday through S8turday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 s.m. to 6 p.m.

"I'.,
•,
·

·'.

An equalopportUllityemployer.MlFN/H

~

Located In ou, He... 11 and
Bog/11On banu. tile... Ill. 11m"
pO.lllonl Will have loCal
reOj>OllSll,iIoty10< oil a.petta or
16k< I"" """rahons and ....
pro.,d. 'eadanh,p Ie all
membenl 01 !he Ie", .tall w.
a'a s".klng oxpe".neacl
p"""sli<llUlls thai OJe&! In a laSl
paced ..,Y1lOOmenl and w!lo
place an empl1aslS en qual ty
cU$lomOr H Mce. anonllcn 10
dela1l. and .Il""flva .rnp/ol"'"
communlcat,on Requ"n al
laasl Ihll. yea.. of 1.lla,
~"J:.n.e::M::,c,Iud",q ana aa a

*ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hinng lor.
U8chlnt QperIltOl'S

Production
ASNmbly

Ell eell' nt be nll,lI otlenng:
'5-'6 pet' ho\lrIn__ nee IVIlllbli
Paid holiday'

1 W.. k peld vae-tlon
C,.II Tod#JY lor IOn

Appo,ntm.ntl

810-44~·~255
MastaStaff Personnel

THE BUCKS
START HERE!

Looking to make some
eldra money thiS fall?
Kelly Services has
Immediate opel11ngs for
men and women In long
and short lerm light
IndustrIBl assignments
No Exp necessary Never
a feel

(810) 227·2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An eq.JalopportuMy employe,

D& N all... a oomprollans",a
compan"~orWallOlI1 padlaga.
For OOI\fidonilal cons ide r.lIon,
pIN... ubmll lO.um. 10 Of
compltl. apphcahcn al

IlM,"BANKhb
D&N Bank 01Howell

611 Easl G,and River
Howell. MI <488-43

E.... """""""E_WFItl/V
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.:~"", .~._ Super Crossword
118 Ornery 31 The edge of

Olympian anger
1111Jessica 01 34 Unreslralned

"Used 37 Map abbr.
People" 38 Symbol

DOWN 40 Slationed
1 Bowe blow 41 Aquarium
2 Be under the denizens

weather 42 Brimmlng
3 Monk's Iitie 43 II's often
4 Tur1Ysh topper heaved
5 Impressive 46 Speakeasy

building patron
6 Geometry 47 Musl!m

topics mendlcanl
7 Enjoy Ihe 50 Peter Fonda

sunshine role
8 Vulgar 51 Enlhusiasllc
" Crushed 52 All 01 -

10 Fandango kin (unexpacl·
11 Rlsor's adly)

relahvo 53 Bar lrull
12 Former nal. 54"- Ha'I"
13 Aesplul 56 Bnng down
14 "Gel-" Ihe houso

(Chns Eilion 61 Sansknl
sllcom) denvatlve

15 Word lorm 62 Mall
lor "cenler" component

16 Pllsnor 63 Marvell
17 Designer marvel

Klein 65 - mater
21 Ancient 66 Estranges

French 67 Pole, lor ono
province 68 Addls-

23 Uttlo Red Hen 69 Decent
response 70 Vlcelollower

24 Arab cralt 71 Overhead
28 Uses a hamar 73 Blows ono's
29 Gala own horn
30 Run out 74 Troubled

11 12

slale
76Builina

china shop,'0 r Insla nce
77 Half ana

half?
80 Outtake
81 Fellow
82 Maugham's

·Cakes
and-"

84 Build up
86 Ooscripllve

name
89 Molley
110 Boar In lhe

olr?
92 Give (Illlel?
93 Onch under a

drawbridge
94 Clly miasma
95 "-Gay"

(bomber)
96 Ask for meat

loal
99 Dome covers

100"ZIp--.
Doc·Dah"

101 Counlry
music's Jerry

102"II-a
Hammar"

104 Skilled
107 Teachers'

org
108 AlJlhor

LeShan
109-TIn Tin
110Wlndup
111 Dons or

Dennis

ACROSS
1 Sam or Rona
6 "Sesame

S1reat'
subject

10 NC measure
13 "La-"

,'87 111m)
18 Broadcasl
19 Japan's first

capllal
20 Hosp. areas
21 Ms. SOlidn

of TV
22 Mol Brooks

film
25 Rembrandt·s

birthplace
26 People
27 RI"er!Posl

sHcom
29 Winter mo
32 Ideologue's

suffiX
33 ·Spartacus"

prop
35 Belmporta'lt
36 Father

Mernn's
occupahon

39-Jlma
40 Soap seilIng?
41 RNs

spooal1y
44 111\\111
45 Symbol of

~sdom
47 Pnma-

(self-evident)
48 Stadium

shout
2 3 tS 16 17

18

36

49

59

75

79

B3

87

An~wers 10 Super era"" nrd
SHE E N MOOS SPA AHAS'HE t·LO OPEC PUN AGOR~SAWL, INT'HEFA"'ILV alSTRO

J "eA EVANS ~~~~S'WEND LAW AEHEE!fI!I
y~!! UULKE NETIi", ORT VUAE P , C S RAG C , NOV oOHL 0 L L BRACEKELLY SUREILL I.IEESE UNIO N~f!!I!:!A~~
DIP Ii L L E. S [WA N S COAXED

~TT !--!:ill!!l~£ACE CAR P E'"iPAC I NO TRAIT C ARAlloEB
Eli<E COHORT EA S§l.E~!l!Q1i IQQNS.fK!: E.Ag~HENE CAORE HEM
RES OLIN TOR S TALLToN

0 UET'TONIC AtF TNT
VISE GUY AaAsH I l AARAF AT CHANTll LVlATHE
TEN 0 R 5 DOG EO I E F R A I L

DEE 5 REO NEE 0 A"'ITV

... ~l. , .. u'

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

aiD;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' CARPET InstallatlOn company
needs Installers and helpers
Clean cUI and dependable
(610)624-5721.

Help Wanted
General

Hartland
Community
Education

Call
810·632·6022

THINKING OF
FINISIDNG

IDGHSCHOOL?
Hartland

Community
Education
Can Help
Offering

• DAY & EVENING
CLASSES

• FREE CHILD CARE
• TRANSPORTATION

ASSISTANCE
• INDIVIDUALIZED

INSTRUCTION
• FAMILY PARTIES
• JOB TRAINING

SKILLS

Specialized
Instruction in

CARPENTERS, W1:h lemodelll1~
and deck expenenoo Compe~·
We wages (810)632·7790
CARPENTERSI Remodel:ng
TachnlOans Must possess good
...oi'K e!ho:::s,references a must
Send resume 10 Tom Boyle
Buldlrg Co, 9095 Chison Rd
Bn;Jhlon, MI 48116

CASHIER Beoofrts Apply B & J
Gas & Oil Wixom Rd
(610)349-1961

~\~¥:'
-.~

.
The

FAST, FUN & FRIENDLY .;:
place to work wants to
talk to you. We offer:

• Competitive Wages
• Employee Discounts
• Flexible Schedules
• Excellent Work Environment

Our Positions Include
o CASHIERS (Food Avenue, EveningsIWeek.ends)
• ASSET PROTECTION (Open Availability)
• STOCKING And RECEIVING TEAM (Early Mornings)

APPLY IN PERSON
BRIGHTON

8043 CHALLIS AD"
(810) 227-6515

Immediate Availability
NIGHT & WEEKEND

E.O E ISmoke Free EnVironment

• English
• Math
-Science
• History
• Parenting
• Computer TraIning

,
.f 1

) "

CASHIERS, SALES PEOPLE &
STOCK. Will traill. THE
VILLAGE SHOE INN, Flllrning·
Ion Cal Eva (8101474·7105
CASHIERS. OasiS Inc. now
hlnng lor 3 stores. (BnghlOn,
Har11and) f'ull or part· lime
POSlbonsBenefits available alte'
90 days Call (810)632·7400
CASHlEAS parl-bme, expenence
requred. ~ al Sara's MarIIe~
Bnghton oi 'Howell
CASHIERS, lull/parl-Um e,
Midnight shift, cornpebtMl wage,
benefi1S,paid vacalion alter 1 yr,
wdl1lain. AWt all-96 Shell Food
Mart, 8281 W. Grand River,
Bnghlon.
CASHIERS wanted 3 slores,
par1·t mOiful 1m e all shifts. ~
In person al 763 S Mlc:hfgall
Ave, Howell PhillpEi f36 Statoo

• • a

COUNTERTOP shop needs
person to 'Noi'K In moslly female
shop, no exp needed Call
(517)546-2924

DAIRY Farm, exp milker
needed 1 reference reqUired
wllhln Iasl 2 yrs, $6.BOlhr,
Insurance plus benefits •
(517)54S-0087
DEBURRING, sortng and macho
ng help needed lor produClion
work. Fesl growing co wlIll exe.
benefilS $6il1r. 10 start wllh
ll\Iertm9 Ar>PI-I w· A8 HeUer
1235 Holdill; Ave, Millord:
(610)684-9694
DELI counler help needed Must
be 16 AW:-i at· Sela's MarkB~
106 W Grano RIVer, Bnghton.
DEllVERYiWarehouse positIOn,
per\/fuil tme Chauffeurs icense
Must have good dnvlng &
ellendance record. Apply at
Bnghlon BUilders SUpply, 7207
W. Grand Arver, Bngh\of1
DESIGNING Image Inc, fultme
&lyisl wanted Exc commlSSton
pkJs benefi1SApf:Jj Wlth·ln, 8694
W. Grand RIVer, BnghlOn or call
(810)229-2015

IMMEDIATE
0PEtI11tCiS!

(000)733,1491

EOE

PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Marlce~1l!l5eMces Company
located In Fall1linglOO Hills
see!<Jng Part 11me Customer
Ser\'lce Repl8senla!Nes. Will
be trallled 00 PC and w~1ask
questa ns 10 our cuslomers
from a questoona.18 This IS
001 a sailing fObl All shifts
available - days, aftemoons,
and evenings Also one
pesLDOO available for person
~aficl.nl in boll1 Spanish and
EnglLsh

Salary $6.50/hr.
Call Carolyn.
810·488-3225

OISTRIBl1TION MANAGER

DRILUNG ASSISTANT

COUNTERTOP shop needs
person wllh ex? Inslalling
oounter tops Good f1iJY and
benefits Call (517)548-2924.
CUSTOMER SeIVIC9 Represen-
lawe lor IocaJ InSUranee office
State Ftlfrn exp preferred bul no!
req,UIrOO.Good lyPlllg & organ!- .;;;;..;;..;;;;.-------
zabonal skills Send resume 10
2t65 E. Grand !War, Howel~ 1,.11 DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
48843 No caJls pease.

A rap! dly growing e"91ooenng
and oonsultng form has Immlldi·
ale lull trne poslbOnsal'aJlalie In
our env.ommental dn'~ng dlVl-
s,on. A good dnVing record IS
mandatory and a CDl I:cense
preferred Heavy Iifllng IS
reqUIred 40 hours OSHA !TalnIng
and prllVIOusdnimg expenence a
plus Please t:all CTI& AssOCI
ales, Inc., at (810)380-2006 or .....
(800}4SB-7499, Exl 246-atlen-
too Alln drilllrYJmanager
E.O E.

DRIVERtSALES

$6.25/Hr. Chaufleur'& license
reqUired Delivery roule In
Bnghton. Great career opportunl'
ty. Call (517)323-2200 Ask lor
lJsa. EMployment Group, 6500
CenbJnon ~230, Lansing EEO
JM"IH

We have immediate openmgs
for days and closers.

Please send resume or apply
HARTLAND in person at:

10099 Highland Rd.· Hartland
(US·23 @ M·59)

810-632-5910

ArrENT/ON!
MOMS, STUDENTS &
GRANDPARENTS ... '

We have Immediate
openings for landscape
laborers 10 JoIn our golf
course renovallons crew
In the Ann Arbor & the
South Lyon/Novi areas.
Must have valid dnver's
license and work refer-
ences reqUired.
Hourly wage; $8.50 per
hour. If Interested call,

(810)471-6750

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker .. ,

Whatever you do for
a JiviGg, we've got
your job listings ...

--
• MEDICALjDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
.,.And much, much more!

Let our classlfieds work for youl

(517) 548·2570. (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133. (313) 685·8705
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HAlRORESSER, ~ fer busysalon, must be lICenSed, cal
(810)34&-1320

HAIR STYLISTS
FANTASTIC SAMS • NOVI

21522 Novl ReI.
IletMlen 8 & 9 Mle Rds

CaI or AWl in P8ISOI'I

(810)34U800

HAIR STYLIST & Nail Tech
GUIlI1I1I8ed ho\Ilti ~ Good
Iocallon & dllllllefe. Wllstle Stop
Plaza. (511)548-1118.
HAND!MAN needed w/e,;p In
dl)'WaJ & c:a.rpenlly. MlIi! have
own 100is & Iranspor1ation
Wa~~tMlen $tO & $13 an hr.
(51~2737.

GENERAl PRODUCTION

HANGERS & FW1ishers wanled
Experienced Only,
(8t 0)229-0884

aUAlEX, INC
43045 Wesl ~e M/e Rd.

(lust east of NoVl Rd,
&hlnd Guardian Ind)

Northl'llle, MI
(810)349-6700

HARDWARE sales person mom·
ings. Prefer malure peISOI'I able
to 11ftover 50 IbB. AW!f In person,
l.ak&Iand Hardwate, 4585 M-36
HEATING & All Condillonel
11'61a1'1llf,3 yrs. exp. Must have
own ~. Exp on~ need &pIlly
(810)887-0517.

HEATING

Sheet metal duct installer,
lesldentlal new construction.

- GOOD WORKERS WANTED S1eady _ benefits, lOp pay
wilh expenen::e (313)255-1360

-:. Sou1h LyO/l area manvfaclUnng HELP wanted: bra changerl
.lobs aVlulbie. Starling rale ll8fI8IlII BeMC8 ArI;iy in person'

· $8 SOhtr., ralil after 6 mo. tlI a Budget Tire, 222 W: Grand River,
_ year $10.3:> and ovel, plus Howell
,,,vacatlOl1- pey, other pay and .....:...~------
, • benefilS. You must have a val'd
" dnvers IlC8l'6e This is good hard MAltfTENANCE TECH

p/lysicel work. II you lIlink you .
- can hack I~ send llBII1e, address, WlI!"led tramee for mamtenano&
'~. phone number and qualiliea.tions poslbOll wl1h .medcal pe.dlageu'll

tlI· C/O The Sou1h Lyon HnJd co, med1anicaJ ~~round 01
• ' ' m8ll\lll181lCle e,;penenea heb'li I.
;. Box 4448, 101 H. l&fayette, Send resvme 10 Tri-State
v Sou1h Lyon, 1.1148178 Hosptlal SupPy, PO Box 170,

GRINDER hands wanted. Prefer HoweI~ 1.1148844. Attn: Curl or
, - exp. on BIanc:ha-d earn Ilnndels 0IllJly In peson 301 ca1rlll Dr.
" or form grinding. Wil conskler HOWell
,tlaining right person. Full ;';H';';IG;';'H;;'SdlOO--I""'Sen-"iors-,G-ra-d'!'"'us-Ies-

benefits .. Am at 22635 Heslop and GED Holders wanted ~ fill
, - ._Or., Nevi positlOnS in lhe Michillan NaIl<l!lBl

GROUNDS maintenance and Guard In the Howel 8nd L&nslrrel
• UbUty JXlrson with mechamcal e.rea Paid tlaining. Money
- abihty. Driver's rlC8rlSll required aV8J1able for coliegeNOIC8tlOl1aJ
I AWl; lake Chemung OutdCOl tmlning. Call SFC PIERCE AT
; Resourt, 320 S. Hughes, HoweR :.;.151;.;.7}548-.:;.,;..:..:;5.;.;.127;;;. _

\ :" GROWING liJ mber yard. Needs
expo COI11raclor sales person. f'tOUSEKEEPING AIDE
Cold calhng, outside sellmg ParI-tme po6il»rlS open lor day

< mandatllly. Mail resume 01 ~ shill
• in person: New Hudson liJmoor,
- 56601 Grand RIVer, P.O. Box l, LAUNDRY AIDE

New Hudson Mi 48165. Also seekirrel a perHl'lIe Iamdry
, GROWING lumber ya'd needs aide.

yard help. Expenenca preferred W ff EXCELLENTwt willrain. Weekends rllGuired. e 0 er an
MIlSI be 18 Conlact fllCI< 11 beoofilS package iIcIuding paid

: person et New Hudson l.lJmber, 1m e off, moo c8I and dllllta!, and
56601 Grand River, New fellremenl funds I Apply 10;
Hudson Greenery Heallhcare Cenler,'="=.,.,.-_____ 3003 Wesl Grand River, Howel,
GROWING pasta company In MI. - A Horizon Heallhcare
Whrtmore Lake looking lor full CoIporaton owned and opemted
and pal1-tme empi:)yees, WiI !a:lity or con1aCl Chns Schuller
train. (313)449-8522. - et (517}546-4ZtO EOE

HOUSE plumber for new
conslUClclO wiWCk, 1001&, & elp.
Self-mOlivated & dependable.
(810)685-8833.
HOWEll company needs people
Wit! pr8SI operator e,;~
Second shift. $6 per hOlof. Call
Employees Unlimited,
(517)54&-5781.
ImON A&hpalt In New hudson
IS looking ler a hard wor1dng
».borer fOr OlJr 5ll8l C06~ng and
f8P81r erew. Start /lSN'. Sl81tIng
pey $8.00. 1~HURON.

IMMEDIATE employment
a~. We are hll1ll9 and
1181111ngcashiers for convenl·
enea stlrelgas slabons ,n
Howell and Bnghton.

, Paid vac:abOns
, ORJor!urul)' lor

advancemenl
, Up to $5 50 per hour

At:dY at
. MCPHERSON Oil CO.

124 W. Grand AIY8f
Howell

~SPECTORiPOlISH - experi-
ence With Cold Header Tool=
Top as and benefits.
at 10~USInaI Dnve, Plymo~
or call (313)453-8800 EOE
MfNI1-l
INSTALLER' needed Exp. in
residenllal sheet melal instala-
1100. Musl have own truck and
1OOIs. (810)348-8633.
INSTRUCTORS wanted, outgo-
i'lg indIViduals fOf Jazz, T&p,
Tumbling, Ballroom, Counliy,
1.rle Danca, Cheerfeadlllg, Pom-
Pon, Modell ng & Drama Clesses.
Exp helpful Call Thars Dana ng
of Michigan, Inc, (313)459-5850.
INSULATION inslallers, will 118in.
Apply in person at. Jones
l'IsYla~, ZZ811 Hesip. E. of
Novi Rd., N. off Nine Mile, Novi
INSURANCE~xp. CI1osr. Perma-
nent PllI1·bme, ZO hrshveek, must
fi ke detail work, accu racy a
necessity. Compulel expo
proferred Male/drop off resume
to: Akin-AlIln, 2418 E. Grand
RJver, Howell
IRONING lady needed near
Vilage of Milord. (810)685-3667.
JANITORlJIL 1loor maintenance,
10pm-7am, $6hlr., must have
I18nspcrlalJOl1 and phone Maher
t.laintenanca, (810)2Z9-5363.
JANITORIAL. Eves. & WIlelulnds.
Bnghton & Hamburg areas.
$5.75Jhr. to sM (313)532-7070.

lABORER. (517)548-:2570.
lABORERS wanted lor seasonal
construclion crew.
(313)882-3070.

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADUNES

l U8 R IC A TI 0 N Pels 0 n I HIGHlANO Lakes ConOo Assoc.
Mechanlc's Helper, ahemoon IROIATE OPENINGS
shift. 12noon-8pm. MIlSI have For the folloWIng posillOn&. (3)
vahd driver's license, 9DL LMn Crew, (1) Ienoe budder,
P.'8re~. BasIC 100/$ requlfw. $6.60 per hour. (1) Maintenance
Knowledge of lrucks & heavy p81SQn to replllr spmkJers in
equipment a plus Wil be sutteel summer and dINe snow tnJcks In
to prHmpkjylTlllll1 physic;; to wimer. Pay commensurate wi1tl
IndUde drug & U;ohoI 1es1ll9. exp Musl have c:leen dtMlII/
Pay commensurate w/exp. record. All POSITIONS OFFER
Contact Mr. Tomlinson, HEALTH INSURANCE AND
(810)2Z9-2994 EXC. BENEFITS AFTER 90
MACHINE Operat01s needed. DAYS. Ardf In pelSOll at Club
Good slaI\ing pay & exe. health House. Z0301 Silver Spmgs Dr.,
benefilS. No experience /lllCIllS- Nor1lwdle. (Between 7 & 8 Mie)
slll\l, Will l1alO, homemakers MAINTENANCE posluon Fvll
wetcome, apply ar: 8nghton tine With grear bonuses. aenefrt
Mold61l PIaclIcs, 9901 Weber. J*;kage offered. Pkla$e call for
(810)m1700 deIais (313)434-1743

Monday Buyers OirllC1ory:
PlOcmey, H8rdand, Fowler-
vile ShoIlIlIr'G a utdes; Pnc-
kiley, He:lIlai1d, Fow'l8lV~1e
Buyers DireclOfy: Wednes-
day Buvln D119C\01y; Sou!l
Lyon Shopper; Hometown
CoMecbOll deadlllllS win be
Thursday, Septembel 1,
1994 at 3'3Opm.

~ Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel Will
be Friday, september 2,
1994 aI3~.

LABOflERS. Outside ~k at
tree farm, compebbve wage Wllh
!lrod uclio n bon u sCali
1517)851-7017.
LANOSCAPE lalxJrers needed
$6.251h1. to stalt, benefits
available Full Ume, over1lme.
Claylon Landscaping and
Nursery. (810)437-1286.
LANDSCAPE const1llCllOll work·
ers, e,;p. qUite helpful Musl have
good drIVing rElCOl'd. Able to
oblaln CDL Wages accortllng tlI
exp., lererllllces. BCIBS, full
hme, overtime ClaylOn Land-
scaping and Nursely.
(810)437-1286

LATHE & mil hand needed for
gage shop. Oays, benefils,
WIXom area. (810)348-1 0Z2.
LATHE Opet'i!tor. 1 plus years
CNe exp FlrsVsecond shift
available. (810)737-1711,
Tem porary Resources
LAUNDRY posl(lOn available,
Mon.·Fn., 7'3Oanl-4pm AWl 11
pelion: Independence Village,
833 E. Grand RIV9I', Bnghtlln

LAWN IRRIGATION
larse Irriga1ion co. S9llki rreI full
time IOstalletlon & semell
techOlCIan Expenenca prelefred
Please caI Mon.-Fri Between
9am & 4·30pm. Wixom,
(tlI0~24-3331.

MANAGER OF
ClISTOMER SAlES

LAWN Malnlenance posillOns
available. Year round work
(810)48&.9775

LAWN mam1erlaTlCllAandsc:apng
slarllng wages batween
$5.50-$6.5OIh1.. part-bme, full
bme, call between 8am-5pm,
(810)665-7275. MACHINE

OPERATORS

LANDSCAPE/IRRIGATION

Need people IOlerested in
IeanJng how to instal qualily
imgallOn systems. MAXWEll
IRP.IGATION, (810}486-6060.
lANDSCAPEllmQallOn Iaborell
wanted. Top wages paid,
Immediate openings.
(517)548-4841.

LANDSCAPE Conslrucllon
l&borell, Immediate openings,
18 or olo'er, WIll lraln, call
between 9am-Zpm, Mon.·Frl.
(210)349-1111.
lANDSCAPE laborers. Full tme
Experience helpful but not
necessary. (517)548-2626.
LANDSCAPE and m ainlelW1lC8
workell needed for fall and
winler 1I<Irk. Good startirrJ pay,
Immedl8le openings, please call
Mf, 9-5Pm. (810)685-9211.
LANDSCAPE help needed call
between 9am-3pm,
(810)685-1251.

LAWN & ~ Company
Iool<ing for hardworl<ing, reiable
wOlker. (810)231-5905. After
7pm (810)231-366Z.
LAWN mamlll1lance & !andscal>-
Ing help wanted 18 & over. Exp
helpful (810)437-52t4.
LAWN 1IIOWIng wor'Ker wanted.
CaI (517)546-1403 leave naJIIll

& p!lOI1e '.
LAWN mowing help needed 'eN
Rare Earln, full time wlln
overtime, cammerOtal ex pen·
ence, quality onenled. good
starGrcl pay SIa11 ImmedlCltely.
(8tO)2Z748!i6.

lalchkey CIIild care AIde

SChool dlSlnd seells applicants
fer cluld care aides (!.itchkG)'
Programl bet.voon !lie hours of
7;OO-9Q)am. and 3:30-5~.
MllSt have abaity to interact In a
posillYe manner wilhh young
chidren. k#J in p«sOIl 01 in
wnti1g tl: Dr9c:ter of Community
Education, Pinckney Community
SChools, P.O. Box 9, Pinc:kney
MicIlGan 48169,

, '

H~~ Call 1·900.288·7077 to respond to an ad 1hat appeals to you •

. ' ~C>NN?ECTI<>N
"

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

4. Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message,

1 Call1·gDO-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5'digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the sY5tem.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet irt a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address un~Jyou are comfortable doing sc

ii.iiiiii.===;;;;; AFTERNOON Shift. Allrac:live SINCEFlE, down tlI Earth, SIngle SINGLE wMe male,'~, 5'10", ATTRACTIVE, !n1eres~ng down
whrte ~s, 5'11', 200 lb., blonde Whrte Male. 5'6", 16Obl., Y9fY sim, enJOYS spc;l1lS & .lllteras16 to earth blond, mid 50's III

Male ~1drG 'cIlJ8 fifes & b6anl. I have a good hard Ylorllir.J. In search cf including anything. Single or Feme SeeklM secluded \akefroo11 selbng AnJOYS
sense 01 humor, a good job, seek si'lcere, honest, attrac:1lve female d'lVOIced while female, 18-32, '.. nabJre, arimals, a1, musiclmcre

I
lIliIiI__F•emaJe stender la6j who is interested i1 2S-35 mteresled III qualily tine slim, attracbve, children ok. IIaIe seeks Intelligent, empl.oyed.

a long lerm relatxnhlP. po66IbIe logether. .1 loYlI 1he outdoors, MI~ord.+ilgh\and area. , 12179. non-smokel', l7illl' 5'10", WlliQnt in
mamage. I don' play games & I gOOd mUSIC & good ames. Not SINGLE while male seeking propor1lOn, honesl, senSItIVe,

-31-VR."""'-cld-smg---'le-w""'h-rte-m-aIe-=--,-no believe in an honesl nllalonsllp. afraid of Commitment. 'lZ438 smgle while female, between .,;;45-;.,;55:,:;.;,.,.';..,;1~23;;.78.;...,._~-=-:-::
depertdMlS, 5'11", 1851bs., oiw '12409. 24-30, I)(e 0U1d00r5, 6p01ls and SINGLE YIhrle Iemale 22, 55' DIVORCED mother of 2, 27, full
complexion, fun wilh many SINCERE Srlgle While MaIe,39, having a good tine 5'S, 1301b6 long brown hnl~ brewn fltes' figLred, Iooki~ br mendship &
Inleresls seelal single white ATfUTIC ni:e Iool<ing sbJden\ 5'11', 1521bB A handsome bl\lll .12436 mOOlI.rn build, viKy alfecllonal9: possibtt relatbnship. likes .ooun-
female, no dependants. .1243l 32. I'm &E5Y tlI get aIoniI Wllh and l1fed blond IllIlnis IanabC 1ooIti!'\l canng e.nd slOcele. I enJOY by mUSIC, dlrlc:Ilg, & l1lO'I'l8S. II
4-4 YA. old male, seeking have e wide vaneI)' of I'ltwe&15 lor Inteillgenl, attractive, 1)1, nature, oounby musil: horses ilterested, cell 112.427.

t uk d Please lake the ~me and respond slender female 2S4O fer !oro WALK kl Alaska. Fnendslllp & mo'lie&, pIC1llCl;, cu<kihng and SINGLE whl1ll IemaIe ... 5'3'
chemistry T1rst as car s, 1oSAP. 12429 tQ11\ relabOnStip .• 12382. compab'oilty needed. 46 yr. old shaling 1a1Jl1l1e(. Seeks sUlcars 1"'" ''', red hair, b1ue.;,,':"'m"""
m~~ 2~nsaoll~: whrte male seeks smgle Temale SIIIQIe White male, IlQ8 Z5-28 with d:iie~nl Interesls -'"ei~g'
sl""""'~~,...... ........-- WIth no depoodants m go on • 1erllS16 for bIe long.. '
to earth types best '12187 GUlTY of Cl¥1ng. Whi1e male, SINGLE ~Me male, brown OYClS, e,;1ended walk. k can be sa.~lhat :: ~bOOSI1ip. $~25. ~hlP & possible relatJono
..,...,==::-:~:-::;:::-;;; 43, diV01ced, lIVlll'IlQ8 looks but brown heir, 6', medium buld, 4.7 ~ou mllSt lDYe tJ8 outdoors shiP. 112430
HANDSOME musculer ~'9·. has a hellll that cares bke ~rs. old, would hke to mlllll Speas! project. , 12435 . Single WillIe Female. 51, .:;,Sm~LE;,;.::...whl1lI,....:-..,..,em--,.aJe...,IooIting...,..,.,·---,Ior-
loves: travelln~readl~g, Sending !lowers, Cllllls & caJ1rcl slender lady betl¥een 38-4.7 who NolHmoker, Ul-Iiglled seeking SINJe wtm male Iha1 is hones\,
women, life. rm I, loving, lust to say ·Ii·. Enjoys camj)i1g, IdlllS mov'.es, dimer, Ionq waks, WHITE male, separated, -40 fun loving, humourous, who C8lIllI, and ~ !.Jiles tlI have
balanced wanl a t woman walking, talking, mOV196, bili.e anllqlleS & likes tlI llfI111 hie. Something I do send tIowers, e.;oys all d1e be&lJIV that \hI [de ~n. bUt SlayS a1 horne tool ~
18-46 to enhance my [r1e. '12359 ndll9 Noll-smo1<.er. 112437 '12428. wnte poetry, cook 11aI1an. '12426 hell to 01181'111 '12363. 3045. Box 112432

NAME:_------------------
ADDRESS:--------·
CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS EVES:
I·
I

•'.,
AebJm this form to

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSifiedDept.,P.O. Box251, South Lyon.MI48178

"
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Thursday, Sep1lllTber 1, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

ORDER PROCESSOR POSITION AVAll..I&£

Cusilnler S81Y1C8 penon, skilkld The Townshp 01 Green Oiik ill
in verbll IIld wrilllll1 comuna:a- Livingston COllnty has III
lions, eerviong Cllltom8l& via inmedial8 operllrcl b a l.Ml I
felephone, accepting and Assessor. AJ least one y_ 01
pr'O(lllIGllg orders. Mult be able assessmeot experierJce reqUIred.
to handll sensillVe likla~. S8laty negoba!lle. UleraJ benef~
Must be flaxille, seIf..lrJoMtal ~klge. Send resume by
lIIdiYKW who i111nC;\S well WIil september 14, 191M tlI.
aothers, 8PdY 8-4:30, Ilblday
1I'll0ugh Thursday. Reulan~ Green oak Towl'6hip
EIeciK; 4500 East Gland ArM, 10789 Silver lake ROad
Howell South Lyon Ml 4.8178
OUTDOOR power equipment rJo Marlyne McKIm, CIerX
SOlVi:e m~er, expemnce " PR 55 "" ' ,.relerencas. COmmercial & cesi- E " .. ndery/ IV.Jry pelSOn
denbaJ llGupnent rllPlli. Good lor Ann Atbor Pnnt ShOp. IMt
pay fOI Illrious hardworkers have press exp., good car.
Silnd resumes 10 P.O. Box 468, ~(3"..;13;.;,)9,.,.,73-~9500~.~:--:,---,.,._
Howell 1.4148844 PRODUCTION & Assembly.
PAINTERS -_......... Some Good T1!I " benefilli. "W'I .t
tenca, nN ';;;;;;' HoweIle::: 1351 Alckell Ad, Bn;hlon.
Send brief work history to: Between 9am & 3pn
HoIand Paintng, P.O. Box 141, POODiJCTION Assemblels and
Will8Jll6ton, 1.11-48895 warehouse posillons Some

PAW!ERS 00lper nee&ld. Some ~~ :v~~: 5Orec,;ed~:
e,;penerx:e. (810)231-9789. and up. Call (810)227-4869.

PROFESSIONAL Painling
PARSHALLVILLE company hiring expenencec

CIDER MIU painters. (810)887~

QUAlITY CONTROl.
INSPECTOR

PART-TIME
DRIVER RECEPTIONIST for busy fot:Mnor salon, caI (810~1320.

RElIABlE hGII school slUdenl
wanted to clean DlI' house. 1 day
per weak. $10 per hour.
(810)349-0036 ask for
Stepherie.

REPORTER
FULL-TIME

PLANT OPERATORS
A leading manufaclurer of
Induslnal cleaning compounds
has an immootllte opel1lng lor
IndiViduals WI!h expo In an
IndllSlnaI llIlVilooment looking
fer IndMduals ~th strong lt01k
elhlCS & good dlsoplll1e for work
In p:ant producllOn Apply 10
person to

'-- --J CHEMTOOL, INC,
12865 Silver lake Rei.

Brigh1on. EOEiM'F

SCREW t.lachlne OpelBlO!/SllI
u.p - wl3 yrs. minimum expenenca
on Acme Gndleys Excellent
wages and benefits K & E Saew
Products Co. 8763 Dexter-
Chelsea Rd., Dexter.
(313)4~1. EOE.
SECONDARY Machine Opera·
tor, blvePfints & mICrometer
readlng reqYlred. F~I bme. day

.".,..,-=,.-- __ --;- __ shift Benefits (517)548-2546
PlASTIC company rK:NJ accepI- SECONDARY Operalors for
mg applicallOns for full ~me Cinders and la1hes PrllV10US
employment, day & evening llXpener1(;8 dOS/red Good anen-
shifts open, benefilS after 90 danal and desire kl wor'K a must
days Apply ~1h,n MeA ~ 750 S Excellent wages and benefits K
McPhersoo Park Dr., Howell & E Screw Products Co, 8763
PLASTIC Pall Irimmers- Dexlel-Chelsea Rd. Dexlel
assembly. F1exil!e hours Mold- (313)4~1 EOE
IllQ madlllll Op8I8tl1rs. wil llain. SECONDARY math and/or Engl·
Oayslaflemoons. (313)449-0099. ISh leacher needed Immediately
PLUM8ER'S laborer & TflICk for leammg cent€!' IJ1 Bogh Ion
Dnvel Exc oppor1unity for .:.,(8_10.:..,)22...;,..7.,;..:1800..:...:... _
self·molivated person.
(810~. SECURITY GUARDS
PORTERrt.4echaOic needed f01 $100 HIRING BONUS
sel-up & ml1O! repairs, f~1 &
palt-\lme poSitions available Bums II1temabonal 1$ hll1ng lor
Bak8f's Lawn & LQSUIlI, Kgh- !he 8nghlon, Milord, Wixom and
land, (8t0\887-2410. HoweR 8Ill8S F~I and paI\·tl'lle

R Zie Tiidy Car 01 All shifts. Excellent pay and
PORTE S. baI1 bene~lS F01 IntelVl8W, please
Howell 16 accepllJ1g apphcallons call (8101968-2600, ext. t 5 from
for Porters. Must ha.ve 9am·5pm or t-800-291.0642
l1ansportauon & good dnvlng after hwrs
record (517)546-7100
TRUCK Of1ver • Immedlato Equal Opporlumty Employer
opening Must have COL &
excallent dnY1ng r8CQ(d. Medical ~SE==E~K~IN~G-p&I1-.t-me-pe-rson who
IOsurance prOVided Duncan Iove& cIulcfrlll1. kl help Wllh a
Disposal, New Hudson, growing day care Ideal for
(810)437-Q966 g ran d mot her t y P e
POSITIONS OPEN Playgroun<1l (810}4S6-3754
lJnch1OOl1l aide, CI'JId C8ril AIde,
Child Care lunch AIdt, aJso SHOP Supenn18ndent lor
sub6tlules needed fer c:ustodl8l, pr8CI6IOIl machlne manulacturer
lood S8I'Yce, teachers. ApplJca- Musl have e,;celent leade",~ ~
~ available. and O1gallZitlOllal skills along
Whllmore lake PvbllC Schools With expel/MCe 10 precISIOn

Supennlilndenl'S 0lf1C8 mad111lll Wilding and assembly
8845 t.laJn Sueot Excellent benefits and good

WMmore Lake MJ .48189 work,"g envJronmenl Send===-:----:~~...,.,.._ resume to· Box 4453 eto The
PRECISION machine builder South Lyon Heralll, lOt N
(810l887-7977. Lafay8l1e, Sou1h Lyon toll 411178

MOBIL
HELP wanted full and
paI\-bmll. Cashiers, slOCk.ng
and mamtenance POSlbO!\S
BV8Ilable AWi In pelSOll
on~ 10 Holiday Mobi at 0-19
and ~96 expressway. Start-
1ng salary based on exp

MORTGAGE onglnalor ~ .... IS
!he bme 10 blIld your base
Se~·molJYaled, aggressIVe FHN
VAlConvenlional lender. Call
(810j227-70n
MOVERS needed. $8-$10 an hr
College students welcome.
(810)348-1502.
MUSIC teacher-pre-school
teachel. Full hme preferred
NowWixom area. Call Karllll,
(810)348-Z780
NAIL IIld1niaan needed In South
Lyon salon, great demand for this
SllMOB Rania! a' commlSS:on
(810)437-6886
NEED a flexible schedule O1t,ed
of the same hours and roulflll
~lh your ClHTen! employn1lll1t?
Are you Iooloog be ctlaIlerges &
Ihe opportUilly to be ~ ..mal
you are worth. then consider a
career Wl1h Prudenbal Niebeuer
Realty Inc We ~I show you haov
to become e super star In 1tle
field of real estate sales ,,\1st call
Jm 01 Sue at (810)6243015
NEEDED WindOW and garage
door Installers, sub contract
bases Apply al tOI33 Colona!
IndUSlnai Or Sovth Lyon

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 Iper line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
me fdJowJng IS kepI can5denlJal We cannol publISh yOCH ad wrIIxxA /1. PJeBS8 pnnt clearly

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 ChrIstians

ThIS publICation assumes no habllrty for the conlent or reolv 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad Tho advMlS8r assumes complele Il3bully for !he contllllt of. and replies 10, any advertISement 01
recorded message and fO! cla:ms made agalnstlhlS pIIb!,;;3!JOIl as a rllSu~ thereof. The advertlS9r agrees to lI1demnlfy and hoklthlS PIlbilCatJOll harmless from all costs, expenses (1ClCludlngany attomey
fees) habrlrtles and damages resv~lIlg Irom or caused by the PIl~ocatlOll or rccordlllg placed by !he advertISer or any reply 10 such an advertlSemenl By uSlC1gHOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
agrees nol to lsave their phone number, last nama or address III thall voICe gleehng IC1troduehon--~-------------------------------------------------

NO expelllll1ca necesSBIY Bene-
fits (517)546-7036.
NORTHVILLE landscape
company hinng fuI & perHme
depeI1<Iabie help $6-$8 lW'I houl
(810)347-18t8
OAK POinte Country Club
grounds malnlenanc(l. HIring
fuJI-lime, par1-tlme, weekend
~ AWl ai, 5341 Bnghton Rd.
B~hton

Oil technaan needed We Will
train, 8PdY III peISOI1, V~
Lane, 9951 Easl Grand Rr.olll n
Bnghton.
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SURVEY CREW position I\IBI~ TYPESETIERIKeyliner Part.
able. Y/I~ LNrlQSlOll C1y. CM lime. Exp. on Vamyper
Englneenf19'4lld SuIV~f~ inn ~18. (Bl0)437·2063.
CaI t.Ialy al Desme Inc. Tuec. & :-=-=:--.:......:...,.,~=-===-
Thill. (810)227·9693. UTILITY persoo. (810)887'7977.
SURVEY CletI Mslsllnt Prey.
;eS~1V~~ r::rJ:;x:: r--V-G-'S-F-oo-D-CE-NT-E-R-"
Box 4457 cJo ~htln Asgus, 113 IN HOWEll & BRIGHTON
E. Grand RI~er, Bngh~n 1.11
48116

6-D-GREEN SHEeT EAST-ThulSday, SeIlIel1t>tH' 1 1994

DI__
SERVICE ADVISOR

For laille, expan<ling CheI'roIel
deaJersllp Needs 10 be exper·
lenced and selfmotlvated
Customer satlSladlOn skills a
musl Excellent benefits and
compensallOO offered

• l.leQc:al 8lld denial covel'llQe
• 40IK perlSlOO llIan
• Paid ~acallOO & holIdays
• Job lrain.ng
, Aci'levemenl awards

II you 8Ill an energebc IIldMdual
looking lor a company wllh
advancement oppor!unlty,
contact JcI1n PolrykOs or Dwayne
Gross (5171S45-S&:lO al
CHAMPION CHE'lROLET.
SHIPPING-ReellMnll Ucensed
forklift driver No\'! area Call
PC:l. (610)474-3050

TECHICIANS ~ TI<ly Car of
Howell IS acxepIIng applic:atllllS
lor Aulo Accessory tnstailels,
RustpfOOfers & Deladers. "'usl
have transportallon & good
dn~~9~ record. Will tralll.
(517)546-7100.
THE Lnks at Whlb'!lore Lake is
accaPMll app!lClltllll& for Fail
grounds crew employmenl.
Rellrees welcome. Apply m
person 1111 6 Mile Rd.
(3 t3)449-4653.

Now has seva pa/t·bme
po$IliOOS a't'8.labkl. Ideal for
Retirees & Homemakers.
POSIIOM 8Ill Dell, Bal\ery,
Meat Depl Also pesHme
Nght po$llIOOS

AppllC8l1OOS accepted Daq

TODD SeMceslAlm Ram now
looking for expelienced land·
scape al1N leader. COL cass A
reqUired, please call ~...:... _
(810)231-2778

WANTED expeneoced taI:le saw
operalOr 10 run saw room and
worK In shlPfll"9 and IllceNIlg
Apply at Unlnex Inc, 30687
WIXom fW, WIXom, MI, ro phone
caJs please.
WANTED. Jouneyman electn·
Clal1 Call (810)437-3233

TODD'S S6fvicesIAuIo Rain now WAREHOUSE WORK
hln"ij landscape aI1N peISOI1.
Stalling pay $9If1r Time & half
after 40r11rs. LOiS of hours
{Bl0j231-2778.

FUll BENEFITS
St.IAl.1. Eng ile Mechanic • lawn
and garden equlpmen~ good
starting rale, fleXible hours.
benefilS, Wlilirain nght can<idale
EslabflShed groWing company.
(810)349-3800.

TOOL MakeriBench Hand ~r
gage co.ln NcM Exp. nece&S8Iy,
air condilioned plant, good
benefits. (810)3l3O-a515.

SMAl.1. light rKlustnal cernpeny
looking for am bilious male!
fem~ br ''ilht assemtiey work,
no expenence necesSal)', ban&-
filS efter 9:l clays. 400 N. CllIllon
Sl Stockbndge, 1.11

TRAVEL AGENT. Brigh'lln, 2 yrs.
Sabre. lull & part·llme.
(8101227-1935.
TRAVEL Agen~ immedale open-
Ing lor persons wlt/1 exPo on
saber system. Fax resume 10'
(810)349-0969 or phone
(810)349-5741.

STOCK Person. Plumbmg &
hardware s~ IooJang br lull
tine rKlMduai. $6-$7 per hour
with benefits. Call 8lld ask for

- Carol (810)229-4414.
TREE FARM LABORERS
WANTED. Full 'me or parHme.
CaI (517)546-0745.

. -INDEX-
ACCOIlnbn~ • •• •. .301 Inlsncr Decorabng " ••••• 44S
A" Concibonll1g .• ...302 JanrlO r18l So MCe • • •••••• 448
AlumInum S<ci ng & C1earmg 305 l.8ndaclIpmg ••••••••••••• +49
,,"Isnnae . . 306 lIrMIIGardon Mullitnance .452
Appianoe SolVlce •• •• ..309 La'Ml Mower R~r ••••••• 4.53
Aquanum Mamlsnance • • 310 Lilo1eumfTile ••••••••••• 454
Archrteclllre . .. .313 UnOll.". SeMOI 450
A!phall •• 314 Leek 5e1VlC8 457
A!phah SeaIooabng • .. • 317 MaeIllnery 4ClC
Attorney • • 318 MtIl SilMOI 461
AIIlc & TI\Jd( ReJllllr & Malnlenanoe SoNfcet.. .462

SoMce.. • 321 MLSCGIloneolll 463
Awnings .. .. • • 322 Mirrors 464
Badges, S!lJls. EngraYlng 325 Mobile Horne Sam"" • . . .465
ea.em.nl Wal.rproofing • 326 MealP_IOg • " •.. 46e
Balhlllb Relitllhing • •• • .329 MovhlJl$lorage •••••• •• 46e
BICJ'CleMallltenance . • •. 330 MusIC 1""lnJcbon •..• .•.. ~9
Bncl<. Ilk>ck & Cen)enl ••••• 333 Musical In,tnllTleni Repal r •• 472
Building In.spec:lion • . 334 Now Home SolVlceS ••••••• 473
BlIllci"ljlRemodeling ••••• .337 0!Iice EquipmOllt II. SoMCe .476
BlIiJdolJrlg .• . •• 336 ?aJIl1lnglDecolllbng. • .500
BIIrglarlFire A1ann ......341 Put coolrol. '" ... 50 I
B... oness Mactune ReJllllr •.. 342 Pol SoIVlC8O. • ••.••• 50:!
CabIneIlY & Fe rmlca ••• 345 Pholography ••••• •• 5001
carponllY • • • • ••• 3-46 Piano TlIllInWRepal'
Carpel Cleaning & Dvetng 349 R.flnlallng • • • • 505
carpellnlltallalion & Rop",r 350 P1aoteMg ..... ...508
catering. Flowers. P1l111lbln~i •.....•. .• 509

Pa r1y Plannltl9. • •• 353 Power Washong • • • ••• 511
caullong Interio,lExtenor 354 Pole Bu~cings .. .• . •. • 512
eeTIIllQ WOIk ...... .357 Pool Water DollY&!)' ...... 513
CeramiclMarl>lo IT'de •••• 358 Pools • • ••• •••• .518
Chlp,"BY q.an"lIl Budding & Rocroallonal Vehicle SolVlC8 517

R.pair . ,t. "".'1l61 RelOll'raIlon ,520 ,l'''
CIcICk Repair •• :.. ••• 3132 Road aradin9 '.. :.. : .. 521
Closet Systems & O'90nlzers 365 RoofinW6lding ••• • ••.• 524.-
CcmptJler saJe., & SoMce • 306 RlIb/;IIsh ROlllDl'aI •• • •••• 525
Concrnlo •. • •• 368 Salt Spreading .• . • 5211
ConstlUcllon Eqllipment ••• 3li9 ScIssor, Sow & Knore
l>oc:k.,pa»o • ..... 370 Sllarponlng ....... • 529
Demolllloo ••••• •• •• •• 371 ScreenlWindow ReJllllr 532
Des19n 5eMO& '" • .373 SoawaD Con'tlUcbon. •• 533
Desktop Publlsh,ng. •• •• 374 SoplJc TanklI •••.•.• .• ..536
Delriory SoMce .. • ... 375 SoWlllg ..... ....... .537
Doors & SoMce .., . 3n SolWlg f.Aachne ReJllllr ••• 540
orapenosJSllplXlvers & Sll'P!"ng & Packagng . .. 541
Cleanlfl~ ..• • 378 SIte Development • . •• • 543

oresorna ng & T3J1onng .3el S<!1ls • ••••••. " •• 544
Orywal .. .... 3Il2 Snow Removal ..... 545
E1edneaI .... ..400 Solar Enorgy ... • .. .. .. 548
EngIlO Rep.. r. •• • •• • 401 S10rm DoorslWindows •••.• 549
E""""obng •. • 404 TaxICIormy. ., •••••••• 551
ExlBnor C1e81lJllg • • • 405 Telep/lonelMlallalJOlllSeMC81
Fence. .. .. Aell Rspe:rs 552
F""", .. al PlaMlng • 409 Tele't'lliorl1VCRlRadiolCB •• 553
F,rup!ao:e Enclolllrus •••••• 412 T~nl Ranlal ••••••••••••• ~
Floor SoIVlC8. • ..... 413 Tree SoIYlCe .... .. 557
FulTlllC6s Insl&ledlRepaH'&d 4 I5 TllIIldllllQ •••••• .., • 560
FlImrture Building. MNohlflg. Truclang....... " ..••• .551

RepaJf ... " .. 417 Typewrils, Repal r ..... 584
Garage Door R9Jlll1I. . .420 T"'lllg ..•• ... . . • .. .555
Garages • . 421 Upholstery • •• •• • •••• 558
G1aso Blocl<.. '" •• .423 Vacull m.' .• • . . .. 589
Glass Slaioedlllevoled .... 4:24 Video Taplng SoNloo. .. 572
G reon hooseoiSllnroom. • 4:25 Walipape nng • •• •.•.• • •• 576
Gullo... . .. ...• .4:18 Wall Waslling .. . ...•... 573
Hanltfman WI' .. . 429 Washer.tlryer RspBlr • • ••• on
Hauhng/Clean Up • 43:! Water Coni:frbonlOg • • •• 580
Heallng/CooMg ••••••••• 433 Water Weed Control... • •• 581
Home toad SoNlCO ••. • 434 Wedding SoIVlCG " • 584
Horn. Safely '" .. • .436 We!djn~ .. ...... • .. .565
HOllsecleanlng SoIVlCe 437 Well onllOg •• •••• 568
Income Tax 440 Wndows & SCI'lllll'.I •• , 589
Insuia/Jon 441 Wracksr SoMCe . " •• .590
I""uranoo . . 443 Wlldow WashlOg •• • • 591
Insurance Pho1og raphy 444 Word P rocessIMg • •• 595
A")'OM Pr'M,hng ~ 00 Q( mono 1M malena1 an<V ... labor ,... ...-
'onodeI"", oonstrllGllOn Q( "pM 10_red by _Ill, law 10 be ioenMd

11- John's
Aluminum
• ~eta R&Modem/latIon
• Vr'rjI Siding
• OJstcm Bent AJu mnum Tnm
• Vr'rjI Replacemlr1t Wondaws
• Rooting
• Gerege Doors
, Awnngs Erd06Ures
, Insufllnce Wcrl &. RepaIl'8
• Seamess GJlUlr ¥ems 12

Colors
• Xl Yr &p8nenc8

Ucenssd end Insured
#087488

Free Estimates

Accounting

COMPUTER!ZEO accoun~ng for
small buSll18SS, !aXes, payroll.
Gal (810)48&1238, lJnda
CPA now excepting new dl8fltS,
full S91V1ce, taxes, computer
CCIlSullrlg. (81'i~.
Small Busilless Services.
Acco unIIng· Payroll·Cons ullin g.
COJTlputer Selup • Training
(517)543-2917 Ask lor RK:hanf e.a_

15171223-9336

BUY IT. FIND IT,
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

NEW V6101l ~r.s Residenlial
deslgnil'G & addl1lOnS R8lI5On-
able 1ll1eS. (517)$48-22-47.
RESIOENTlAl 8I1d 0llIMl8lCial.
New, remod*ig, Iddlbls. 15
ylS. expenencl (810)750-1956

.: ,I~.,.

ENCCNTIVES

$95OJHR. TO START

Aspha~

• Driveways &
ParkJng LoIs

• AU Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured
Menllon Ihls ad

recetve'loo off wrth '1,500
mln pb Now Ihru July 30th

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) '887-51"82

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. etc .• seal

Coatfng
AI woi1c ownsr suparvis ed
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free £Slime/as -Insured
MentJon this III r...... '100" 011

lJI1Il '1,500 Il'iJI.lob. Now t!wIl0El s.pt.3Oth. •

UICIC SERVICE
a"'.&lItlal &
CIlIllllaroTal

Pal'ill
Sulculll!
'tfclll!

Rmrfulll
All Work Gmlfl .. ~

flU Edl ... u • hlIId
C.II

f810) 889-90JI
or 887-89$8

FATHER & Son Driveway
sealing • crack filling and
dfrvfNlflt &dgillg itduded. Free
estmaleS. (517}548-2655.

Brick, Block,
cement

Baserr.ants
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios
313~~e2'~~¥301

Free Estimates
- l.Jcensed and Insured -

Bob Cst
Ught Gradln, 5efvlce

WEATHERYANE WINDOW ADVERTISING
~ri:~ I:~ O:~I~~SALESPERSON
~1CUons br ~ 8I1d NEEDED
WlIIllhouse POS~1OIl5 Compe~!V8 PART TIMEPfII and benefits wlgood oppor. -
tun~ br advanoement. ':#f. In
person: WeathetVa118 WindOW Part·tme person needed 10
tlc., 5936 Ford Court, 8nQhlOn maintain weeKly contact With
(810)227~900. OJrr!lf1t &<Ivet1lsers and to mike
WE have operings for lJll bme 0.. 1IEJoV, calls on prosped/t'e cuslom·
p8lt-llme telem arketers. Exoel- 8fS 10 the SOirth Lyon area. Must
lenl hours & wages, plus have a h~h sdlool diploma,
commISSIOn& bonus health care seles exponence and cl8pend.
benefils available c.ill 8eoIeriy or able veI1ICIe. t.4i1eage plus salary
Tom it (8101227-4002 and commsslOl1 lleile~t pecl<.
=~:-:::-....:..-=---:----:-~- 8Qll a~er successful complellon
WELDER and shop ~elper of a 520 hour probabCn period.
needBil In !he Salem area Smoke·free enVlronmenl No
ConIBCt F nan 11, (el0)349-7840. phone calis, apply.

- %";'1'

WELDEMITTER
Joumeyperson, Class A or B or
equiv. WestSide, 2 shills
(313)464-3170 24 hrs 7 days.

WINDOW DELIVERY
Slraighl Truck Dnver Needed

SI8act,' ~ear -round worit I.ocaJ
delrvery. CDL lioense required.

Corn pew"e pay and benefits
A#y In parson ~

Wea1hervane Window. Inc. 5936
Ford Court, Brighton MI 48116.

Help Wanted
Sales

EMH CONTRACTING INC.
Cement & Masonary

• All RepilJS • SmaJl 01' 1alge
.Ilffleways • ResxIenbaI
, Pa!loS 'Commeraal
, Steps 'IndUS1nal
, Foo1Jlgs • Fast,effiaent
,PIXChes • licensed
, Floors 'Ir.sured
• Wa\eljICOOftlg • Bac¥hoe wOO.
• ''''WbRK~MYSELF. - .

FREE ESTIMATE
348·0066

$ t

FULL time contraclor sales INACTIVE licensed Rell~r
asslltanl needed br Iooa1lumber Looking br extra Inccme? Is your
yard. Exc eaml~ polemial, reel estate icens8 !die? BtOMr
compeli~~e benefit padlage, looking br ice1s8 1QClI11 10 do
health and denial IllIurance, pest·lime dericaI wont. Hourly
401K and profit shallng Ex)) wage, I1exille hours, musl b&
perferred *WI in person aI available some evenu!ll' and

Full bme pelSOn needBil to CennJ t.4lC1l1ganlllm'oer, 475 N weekends. Call Ginger.
mamtaln weekly contact W1lh Web&ter, Pu-.<:kney. .:;;(8;,;10~)4~7:.:&<l54O~~.~--.~~7.
OJrr!lf11adver1iseIs and 10 make FULL lme Sales po$~iOOS Exp JEWELRY SliIes, rell1i1, salary
nM' .calis on ~pectN8 custom· preferred. Apply /0 person, and commISSion. (810)348-6411
etS In !he NotthYl~ area. Timbertane lllmber, 42780 W. LANDSCAPE estimator. Full
I.IuslllaYe sales expenenoe and Ten Mia, No\'! tme Some experielX:e neoes-
depeIldable vehicle l.Iileage ptJs -sary;;·~(=:51;.:.1l54S-::::::'F2626::.:..;.~,:,:,,:,,:,~sallry and commlSSlOIl. Benefrt ,.,. .
ped<age at the end of 520 hour IN AC counltr Illes LICENSED reel estale salesper·
probabon period. Smoke·free • son e~p heI~lA, sUly plus
environmenl No phone calls, l.!nlYelSBl eIectne eslabished In COITlmlS$lOll for compensatlOll.

~....L' 1932 is expan6ng Its hea~ng 8lld (810) 6 2 0·2266 0 r
........7· ventlallOO ccunlef saJes team. (810)62G-Ol02.

Exp. In HVAC InslallatlOMales IS .!.::N":';AT;:';I~O';"'N:"A';"l:"f"'"o-Od-=--c-o-m-p-an-y
a musl CornpelUV8 saIaty + ex~IClll.1O iIe LMngstln CtY.
commlSlOIl send resume 10' area. tookilg lor men or women
Ann. Sales POSIlIon, POS 260, full or pan·tlme. salary plus
Howel, MI 48844 commISSion & bonus. No axil

necesswy. Cd (810)227-4002.

!I

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

Horne Town Newspapers
Personnel orflce

323 E Grand RIver Avenue
Howell MI 48843

We ese an Equal Opportlllity -:.-:..------
Employer.

HorneTown NewsjlllpelS
PfI50Ilnel 0Ifi0e

323 E. GIllnd RNer Avenue
HoweI!.' "'I 48843

We l1li lW1 equal opportunity
emplol,oer.

AVON Chnslmas starts nowl
AVBralIll $8-$I4h1r. + dISCOUnts.
TlllTOOIy oplIOllaI 800-742~738
BURNED OUI? Entrepreneurs
IoclIdng lor serous Income, fuJ or
part·bme 24 hour message.
(810)632-9131.

~
~
• Custom Homes

(Modal Avadable)

• Renovations ~
• Additions W!!!! ..
- Kilchen & Ball,
- Rough & Finish

Carpenlry
If You Can Dream ItIIl

We Can Build Itfl
Nood 5\'uggOStlono ... -",.11 gl help. Sp<1ng II Iltr. '0
gll your _ Iogolhor end wi

licensed & Insured

~

II_.;;;;===;;. BRle/(, bIocl<, porches. chim·
rl neys, fireplaces, patios.
• lXensed. Elmer (810)437-5012.

BRICK PAVERlccnc:rale walks._____ pelils, drNes. Free es~males &
_________ design. No job too small.

lk:enSed & insured. CMy & Co.
ATlAS Asphalt. paving, resideo- (517)54&-3327.
liaJ ~ c:om~ se8Ialab~ & ~CEMENT;::f.:::;-"::'Con-lr8ct~er.~D=-8CCI-reI-rt-e
repsrs, .lul~ flSurad, lasl &eMC8. col1Cl'e/e designs. Tearoul &
free estimates, all worfl guaran- replecemenl. Fully msuredl
teed. (810)887-5782. Vandervennel Cement.

(517)546-8444

CEMENT work. Driveways,
SIdewalls, palios, hauling. Break·
out & repace. 16 years exp.
"TIMson's Custom Cancrele"
(313)455-2241. No jOb loa small

CREATIVE Slone Works.
Mas on rylland SC81l8're lal ne r
walis. RICk (810)437-3228.

BUY IT. ,
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETEI INC,

'Qual ty Woo 01 AHordable Pnces'
ReSidential - Commercial

ll'_ys P\ab!e & HolCrlck fll!~
PlMg Lo~ 'lue Ma""'ll ~
1'trt3-. Aolds T"'""s Co.t1 (COOl Coot""
Path'¥,! Aalll\lR
IU>beolOd Se¥ooal"lj PaWlQ!l-J:u

, .... Estimat ••
BrIghton (810) 227·9459

Northville (810) 349970
Hartltlnd 810 e3U095

G.T.S. Concrele. All types
of foors, foundauons, dllVes,
walks. Custom WOIX. Paltemed
ccncrete Ught grading aVBJIable.
Ucensed and Insured. Free
esbmales (517}54&-1499.
T & 1.1 Concrete. Free 85~,
IIlSUred Concrete replir, custom
work, driveweys, Sidewalks,
patios, & 6aWCUts. Dnveway.
sealing & waler proofinl!.
(810)229-5592.

II Bulldlngl
RelOOdellng

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
'Basements Ga' ·FIi)Of Leveling
,FoundallOns '"t:. 'Remodeling
.Underpinnrn~ . : -New Constru<:~on

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS
MY SPECIAL TV

LICENSID .. INIURI!D

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
363·2967

ALL IiJases of 0fNi construe1lOll
& remodeling. Uoensed Free
esbmales. (810)229-81(\2-
COMMUNITY BUILDING CO.

EARN WHILE YOU lEARN

Real Eslale TlllJmng. Bob
Scnbner, Prudenbal Pr8YKlW
Properlles. (313)22().f)(XX)

Join The Leader
In The Industry

"'~WAna
........... OClSSING
'3'1'I·tM·,SY5TEMS

0\1. 10 lnetwued dernlft\od' VL'IagO &
COI>\I)' l'(llIr T,....,..,I .... pan<l:lg
IfI;JaINIorca.

wloner.
• Fr.. trafnfng w/dtl!lW
• COmmlMlon· Bonuse.s
• Mad ~al Ben.nta
• Pakt 'Vacation_10< 1M2nd 1oJpo&' KI'Joh"s_

hIM; Us.
SencI.....",.to

VlU. I.C""ntryW.lIrT ...._t
AtIn." Ha;lod<

10008E.Gr_IlIY.,
e ~llhton, "I 41\1e

3 Pi «

NEED IllllrllSoW IlldMdUlil klr
full a pest-ll1l8 carpet lllai sales'
posilIons. Hourly plus commlS-l
sion, excellenl beneitl, 401 K
pllW1 ~ ptelelred but
not necessary. l\illliiCations being
aocepled at 31250 S ~fford Rd;
I.Iilford, Mi. (810)437-8146 _
t£ED enlhllSlajc person to s8l
our serv,,* ~ small businesses;
We l1li I amlMl bI.lt ~ng
rnarr.eti1g co. thai needs your
~. COmmlSSIOl1 plus boilus,
(810)437-6121, leave mes&llQ8.
PERf.W£NT p&rt-tme. MUSI be
flexible. ~: Sirld 18's Hallmark
- HeM Town Cell.. ~
REAL Estate sale& persor{
wanted klr new IuXllly residerI-r
clMIclpnenl III IlrilIh'lln Ilia..
Only expo individuals WitI\'
SLlCC&llSfuI track leccrd need
lIIlIlIY. Submrt delaled resume 101
Ji.O: Box .4455, rJo South Ly~
Herald, 101 N larilayettll, &uti
lyon, t.41 48178. !
RETAIL Sales. Heslop's th~
Ieacler in aJina and Qiltware 1$
IoolQng for sales help. $6 00 pet
hour to start. Please call
(810)348-7050 ask br Jennrter.;
RETAL saJes, lull ~me, 01licQ
supplies, Offioe Express, Howel,
(5j~2958 ask for Don ;

WHY :
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• F1exible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimitedopportunities
'Fulfillment

CBII...
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR
SHEILA

810) 356-7111

Put Yourself In
OUR POSITIONS

PART-TIME FLEXIBLE SHIFTS

50 Telephone Marketing Reps
with .. I•• and keyboard eXlHlrl.nc ••
• tnbound Calli Onlyl ' Paid Training

, Opportunity for Advancement
, Morning, afternoon 1& .....nng shifts available

• Ba.. + commIssion

OUr .v ...... Np .. m....... Q.12/pet how

AMERICAN
BLiND. WALLPAPER FACTORY

(810) 489-0555
28275 Orchili'd Lak. Rd., '113,

Farmington Hili. (Between 12 & 13 Mile)

terarricJ
MaIbIeJ

Tile

carpel CleanIng
& Dyeing

HocntTown CIIln 1ng se rivet
Carpell Cleaned

Speaal OIl l.Jving Room & Hal'
Only $2~951

Uphol," ry Cleaning
Speaal on Standard Size Coudr
Only $34951
(313)449-2801.

DAN GEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
630 W Grand RlVel, Bllghtoo

carpel
installation
& Repair

25 YEAAS Expeoonce Carpe.l &
Vinyl Inslallatlon & repairsSarnpes shown ., your horne
1Joense, insured (313)227-4897.
CARPET Installer, expenenoed,
free estmales (810)348-1467

UNOLEUt.4 • Tile • Carpel
and Repaired.
{810;231-9503.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION ~

AND TRUCKING:

GUTTERS, roofs, Siding, b1m
ucensed & msu red FIe Icher •
DaVidson 1810\437-8990

Handyman M!F

~~~~.::~ (810) 437·4676
& InSured (517}545-8900. All ~ remodelng Inlerorf
AFFORDABLE Decks and R O'GRADY BUilders Inc, extenor. 15 t~· expo Free'
Porches by hcensed Prolesslon. GradlOg, bulldOZing, sand, esbmaleS. 1810IZJI·9071.
als. Exceptional Oualtly and ~ravel, ha\l1r.g, beddills, relaxl· FINISH cerpenty. ceramIC lie,
SeMce Excellenl references. Inll wells. 20. yr.s.. expo vrnyl fIoonng: Inlenor palObng
Insured (517)546-2084. (810)477-2~ (810)348-4231. lJc:ilnsedIInsul'9d (810)~73

ROSE Excavating 1fIe., S&ptIC HANDYMAN SERVICES. Genet'·
COllFLETE DECK sysurns. b8sements dug. 1JOP8r' aI home mBIn1enanoe & repan'S:

RESTORATION ty cleared, blJlldozlnl! wOlk, PlIlnbng. cleaning, Window clean-
Powerwas!IlIlg backhoe work, 1OpsO~, sand, Ing. C6!1 8na'l (810)231-2688. :

Waterproo~ng. SlaJnlng gravel delivered, licensed' LIGHT carpenlry drywall:
Relefences DenniS Moon IrlSllred. (313)437~25 Pamtng. horne rererS lJcilnseG'
Free Estmates (810)348-3959 CaI Dave. (313)750-1193. :.

t.4R FIX h. Complele home
rep8lr. Eleclnel, plumbing,
ClIIper1ty. J«ty (517)54U802.
WE haldle aJ mnor aoo majOI'
home repalls For a lree

I estlmale call, (8101227.Q208
LJcensed & Insured '

BAGGEn E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

HaUling!
C1fan Up

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• septiC Systems
- Backhoe Work
- Driveways
- Culverts
- Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
·Slnce 1967-

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

'.
.' r'

, "

M.ii1il1iiiilllilliiiliilliiili __ iIIlI"'iiiIl."'~IlIWit.il~ ....~~·~·~,1d.Mi•• I • ~ •



•

WaII\ WIIllId SALESl.EN for a unque SGMC:G

"

,,.. In the manna conslJUCllOll field
Sales MUSI haw sales exp KnowIecIge

In the conslrw1lOn field a p1;1S
_____ Send resume through fax

1
517)546.9396 or call

-SA-l""'E""S-c""'\e"'"'rk""',-p-a-rt-'ll-m-e.-for 517)546-3146
children's clothing slore. S::-A:":'LE~S=:'::IS::::E:-::R::-:V':'::IC~E"""="'''''''''''''''''''~
gem ~. or 3pTI.-apn. !Wr i1 IoIANAGER.
peIIOIl. Nexl Genera'llOl\, 209 W. Food &eMOll l8SlaUtanl Of real
Iotan. Bn!1llon meat ex p necessal'f. Salary

, negoliable llesed upon exp
SALES cIerk-<:amera background Benefil & vacalion package
necessary, Full or pert lime 8VilIlable. Please send resume
F·SlOp, 39293 Grand River, 10' I.\atv·s I.IeaIS Inc. POBox
farmirglOO Hills 1598, Bnghtln Mi 4811&.s3sa.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Call 1 (800l245·67Q4 or
(810)47&-623J.

STNIT your own business Wit! a
car&er In real lIlillll. Help-1J..Sel1
otrlllS v8f'J compebbVe commlS·
s'on spilS. ajj saJes leads, free
l1lIim~ & Iic:enH reinbllllellllll1l
CaI GaIy M, (810)229-21111.

UNLIIITED INCOME

" I cwld shaw you how III 8lltn
yOII' ye&r'¥ ncome per monti,
would yilu be inleresled?
(810)486-1043 24hr message

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAJlUEL, SIlIYDERI RAIlIKE, IIlIC.
Woril with $OlT1eof Michigan's highest palO Real
~le Associates. A IImitlCl number of sales
politlona are currently avallable.

• OHGOIHG TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHYILLEJ
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAl. TRAINING PROVIDED AT ND
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For IlddtUonaI InfOrmaUon "'"::::'"'11 benefits, cd for conti·
I 1m.r\;1ew with Phyllis

CIoocfrich, mr.ctor of C.r .. r
Development 111.5500.

MARKS l.an<Is<;apng & 1.a'Jl'Tl
seMoe. We do 8Y9fY'ihlng,we do
rt rV1l Will bellI 8l?f wnllen

CUSTOM sheel metal fab. esbmale Within reason FaJl
Conlr_act~lIs, homeowner~. clean~ -Trel ServIce
T~.(~1QL~ ~=,,;
FURNACE or air cood'rtioni - j
InstailatlOl1; 61a1ting at $1,~
Free estmates (810)750-6274.
HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs 9Xp,
24 hr prompt quai1y servioe.
8aJes & InslaJabon. CompeblMl
rates. Free estlmales.
(313)449-0241

D & E HouseI<aeping Profession.
al resulls wilh a p9I'S!lIIl1IlOlIch.
Home or office. Bonded &
ilsured. Arrrj 1(800)554-9005.

,HOUSECLEANING services,
References. Residenlial Janell
(810)347-3198 (810)334·1284.
HOUSECLEANING service.
Aeferences, Iree esllmates, L.. ....
reasonable rales (313)449-4611.
HOUSE or Office CleanlnQ,
reasonable rales. Weekly. bi-
weekly, monthly. (313)449-5982.
IAAI[).BRITE House eleamnll
ReasonabI& rales. cal Jar eppl.
please, (517)546-7569.

Hautl~
Clean Up

LOWEST rares. Clean·outs.
Garages. bsmls., albai, all junk &
depos. mUred. (313)344-75S8.
RONS Cleanup & Haullrg. Sand
& gravel, mowlf1ll & Sr'lOWpil'Hl1lQ.
(8fO)229-717S.

TAKE rr AWAY HAUUNG
Construe.1lon dams, a.coIlaIlClIS,
furmture. pnll, brush.' Concrete
removal. No JOb 1GO small We
rseyde. (81!l)343-5484

II Heatl~
CooUn~

,,~

Housecleanlng
servIces

A & 0 CLEANING
licensed! Bondedl Insuredl
Reasonablel CommerCial &
Resldental. (810)227-0055
CLEANING, Tle, thorough, fas~
exe. references Call after 7pm
(517)546-6784

SHEllEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-5435
SOOTH l YON rBSKlent IooIcing
Jar housel<aepi ng Jobs around
tlwn. Reaso nabla rales. Call
(810)437-$245.
THOROUGH, reliable, Wllh
references. Estabished i1 1987.
(610)685-2740

.l.o.-_-lnsulllllce

CADllAC UNDERWRITERS
lOW DOWN PAyMENT

NO FAULT AUTOlMo~cvckI
Homeowners, (810)34S-94ow

c

100% SCREENEO ~I, black
dr1, peat moss PICked up or
Oelrvered. (517)546-4498.

IN()SCAPE ~. renUd1
beds, He & sMb plInIing, new
lawns, berms, rellll:ling walII,
wood or Stlne and roc.t ~
also retnO'lll Of redo ex.~
1andsaIpes. Free eslinalllC. Exp.
(810l73S-7169.
!-AWN M90Mlg & ~.
~.uonabl. rales. Senior
dlsc.ount (517)54&-2626

II
DENTAl. Assisllln~ expllOlllCtld
prelerred, full lime posilion
available at fnendly olflC8 in
Hl9hlandll.4III0Id area wlgood
pay (810i887·5292.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:, FOR tie finesl Inlariorllxtllior PLUMBING. Low rates 18)'11S. JOHNSON Roofll'lQ & ConsIl'UC- DYERS ~ee saM:8. Trimmllll,~ItIMotl.wuhoAgi50rdd;.I./(~P,*.U., ~aInti""rnrg J,oainting,waI~ & remllYBl. exp. Relerenees Repairs. 1lSlaJ. \lort Uea1sed bllilder. speciahz- 10Ppinll and removal. Free.-- '... arywalVpluler repairs. Power Ia~ & smal JOb6 wlieome. No ilg in residenbal roofing & repairs e s II m a Ie s & ins u red.
washing and deck refinishing. !laval or I6M:e charge. Bob & aI phases of remodafl'lg Frea (3131537-6941.
New Of redo. k1sltlld. Mile (810)869-1Ba>. (810)229-6262 lIlitimales. (517)521-3909. ~LO""WE=ST~Rat"-II-=-Trea-='5aMea.--
Gl1lIlOIY. (313)88Hi245. I(INJORSKI RoofIl'lQ. RllSident8I Trimming & removal. sl~nm

P~TtyMaiJlItMIsctSptcidlSlr A.1 Fall Savings I Ki1d1en, $40~ MER1OR'ex18rior. Spray brush _ & mobile home speciahs\S, lair danage, 24hrs. QuICk S8IVIC8,
Ml;tsCX\~locirtg~Srkc C8I Bob Wir1h. B & W Paillr9 & ro\l. 15 yrs. expo Free Pole aJlklJ offs, new work, raoovers, repairs. ~ firewood. ~ es~mal8$ &

(517)548-38l1l (517)546-1762. estimalM. (810)231.9071. ngs Ouaitj WlllkmlllStip. Free lIlil Insured. Semor Dlscounl.
A·1 Painting 15 yeans e~p. PAINTEMlECORATOR naedl Fully icen&ed. (810~. ;;.13..;,13:.,)344-,""",""7568---,'~~=--_
IrnenorlaXlerJOl. Power washilll ml 20 ylllllS experience. Call ROOFING and Siding, 10yns PHL'S Tree Servica., TnmmlflQ.
CampetM. (313)678-2367 Lou, (313)348-9117. \ ~. AIl1ypeS 01 roofing. removal, 101 cleann;, final

SallSlae1ion guaranteed. Excel- gllldes, Slump gmding. Free
QUALITY work at sane Iri:es. ~ '. R Pal~ting. ~1ZIT1II II AFFORDABLE barns ler all Ienl clean-up crM Licensed esbma18. senior dlSCOll\l PI1i1,
Jack Dunlap peintng, mall'llll- !n1aricr~lenor painting, caulk· needs. /vPf size and s1yla. Every insured, referenc:aS available' .:.:.(8.;.:'0:.;,)669-,;,;...;.7.;.;;12;;.;7.,...-__ --:-:~

(810) 347 1818 nance, & power washing. 24)fS. mg •. Ylmdow glllZlng,. drywall alSm 0lbl0 IlV8IIalie 1n&Hle Insurance work welcomed STU"P gnn~'ng, reasonable
Northville • exp., licensed and Insured repar and 01her home rnprove- and out Don' lei pac:i(age pri:e 71~~ M '"

(810)231·2872 ment ~. Exe. rei. oaw companies 1001 yOu 'l0lJ gel (51.~ mlaS. (517)~2.
----- ......... - ACCENTUATE lhe posi1Ml 'lI'Ith (810)6804-56lS whal yOlJ pay for. Corne see OlJr ROOFING all phases. Vinyl 11-----

cusm IJOIessIOnal palntWlg. Z> SAllIS Cusm Paln\ng. Ceilngs b\:&1dilgs. OlJr WOIk and refer'· SKIing and carpentsy. Cammer· Truckln;
yrs expenence. Free eslrnaleS s1ar1ing al $15 Free eslinaleS. enees stand allow. the resl cial, resldenllal. Licensed,
Inlerior/exlellor, cell Rick (810)288-9444. licensed and Insured, Insured. (810)624-2872. •
(517)546-2995. SMAll town painter. II\tenor/ (517)546-2084. -----
ALl SEASONS. Pamll1lg illd eXlenor. 25 yrs. experience. A&I. Consl1Ue'llOl\, pole bllikl1ng liDo e cor a 1 I n g . Ins u red (8tO~t46. spetiaB, make yoor fnl bJy 1Ile Sewing DAVE Rae\!ler. TOflSOi, black
(517)521-3833 best bW. (810)039-S968 -, dirt: .sand, ' ~raval, fil~ roek,

~:~~~~!~na~ '''ilh'''tt.-h II.'P~I.'· \ .--." •.•.•",.;;··~r~2Ji.'7)546-4498 or
MabcUlous. !517)548-2880 D1og."t".y . c'l'~"" ERNIE Seaman • Dozing. Sand

, •. MICHIGAN'S MoM " make sip and Gravel. TopSOil.
covers for home rnlenors' ~{8.;.:10~i43~7;.;:.23:.:..:..:70:.....__ ,.......,.--...,...

_________________ 5eamslIess, {SlO)229-0465 SAND, gravel, lOp&Qjl, beach
sand. Truck for hire. Ken

WEDDING p/lo~rap/ly bj Ron. TROPICAL Pools. Filefg'ass & IJ l.eonaRl (810)8877iJ32.A1bllm & proof book Included. evslOm gUn/te pools. 14x30 Slle ,-
Also porlTall pholograpny. Kidney, compete, $18,500. 17 ~
(313)437·9442 )'IS expenence Free esbmales. DeveJopmeIll II]
.:.:..:..:::..:.:.::....:..;.;,:;,.----- (810~1443.

When YOU'll reedy lor ..:.-~------ ~SIT~E~DeYeIo!!~ntnll~n~1~fOf~t.4od~UIar~ • :
IOmethlng special. II ...'~'D&L Phot"", h, ' , Road G1adIM """', ",,"t, ~I~ ~"", _
(810)624-9483. ,''lI dnveways, ete. (517)223-9449.1...--- Telephane

InstaIIalJonJ
serJRepaIl

OENTAL AssI, experienced,
6ll8fIlellC, learn payer Jar bus)'
H a r IJ an d p ra~ II c e,
(810)632-0770.
DENTAL Assislant and Oenlai
RecepIIoRst Jar glOWIng NorIhW·
Ie pflMllice. Are you eanng,
enthuslasllc, organized and
depenclable? WoulO you ilOe I~
be pa1 of a pallll1i-<:enlerad
practice lIIal l/Uly appreaates
slafl? (810)347-42S0.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347 -3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best®

DENTAL OtrlC8 po&Illon pe/Hme
POSSIbly 1ead1 ng III full lime,
seekiIg petSOI'I WIt! QOOd phone
skills, matulI!y 1Ili1 common
sense Den1al background a plus.
Gal (5171223-3VQ

Dtlltll AssisIIIt
T,•• tlll

We are searching for
qualified individuals
to register for our fall
program. For more

information on a
career as a chairs Ide

dental assistant
Call.

810--477-5187

Medical

CNA

Increased Wage SCale!

EARN UP TO $8.251HR.
Part·ume poslbOllS avaiable OIl
all shilts We oller excellent
benefits • l'lCiJdmg paid bme off
AfJfJy Ill. Greenery Health:are
Center, 3O<X3 Wasl Grand RIver.
Ht7iie11, 1.41 - A Honzon Health-
care Corporallon owned and
operaled faCIIl1)' or call KIm
Marlln·5m11h at (517)546-4210
EOE.

Tree&. 5Mb Tmmlng

Splfng a Fall Leaf aeon-Ups

Spdnlder 'M"1terlzallon &. Repa~

Lawn Core Aercrtlng

~·fft.;.u
Open 6 Days 8!lin-4p;;; ,

(Closed ~nday)

SOD6S-YARD
PICKUP

10650 W 7 Mile Rd.
Betwn Napier & Chubb Ad

348-1880

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeslS Experlence

sn%OFF
Exterior/lntertor

PalntlnC
Frea Eslknotes

Estimate today, paJI1t lOOlOOOW
FUlly rnsured

WOI1<Fuly Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

11M.Ir1<Iay, SepIerrtIef 1, 1*-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

NJRSE aide needed. pa1·tine,
weekend, mornlnQ.s1.. ~_III. III
12l1oon. $&tIr. (51~
OPTOMeTRIC ASSlslanl
Milford ·Comm erce area Exp.
prllf8tT8d, Wlll 1taJn molJVated
person. (810)360411.

LANDSCAPE TREES
FALL SALf

100,000 4f1.12lL Cokllado Blue
~ce. White Pine, Austnan
Pine. Call SKYHORSE STATION
tree farm tlday 1I:l QOI intl OlJr181
dl\llling scheo'ule.

"Wholesale PricIlg'

1(800)497-2682

CLlXBY
LANDSCAPES

887..42~2
Attfstic DeslQn • Pride

In craftsmanship
SeM1g ffleC01TlfTlLQfy lot 16 yooB

• landsCape Planl1ngs
• Deslgn & Insfallallon
• BIlek Patlos & WolkwCly$

~ SUPERIOR
~ landscape

A Supplies

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Ratas

call Lou or BrIM
{313l 349-1558

BILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-".55

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Ne3lness & au::;: Woric

Gus18nl
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
810-437.5288

(810)9 4- --------
J~n "H'o.e.NCK' r '. '

NonnarTree LANDSCAPING
Fanns • lawn Maintenance

• sprini & Fall Clean Up
Shade & Evergreen • Tree Shrub Pruning

• landscapingTrees • Walls·Timbers·Bouldll1S
Michigan Grown • Interlocking Stone
All Trees BaAed & Bu1laWBd Brick Pavlll'-P1lt1oa

Ready for PlaJ'lbng L~:1~~
Tree Transplanting 51 .. KlNlngton Rd, Brlllhlan

Landscaping Design (810) 685·9546
1·810-349-3121 Peter HMnck
t -810-431-1201 1.0.12 Ft. Norway

Spruce
'225 Installed

EXTERIOR p~
We al;o SIUl, eaAk, powerwah
" .,.. Expenenoed " nured.ClleCk oul tle r.l tlen oomplII8
~ 1he tat for ~ rod ql8lItj.
BiI ClorIRdt 1(1JXl)29G-9536.

CHA's & C8I1fied H/iA's; We MtlEOlATE openings for exper·
have horne care VisllS and pMII ianc:ed IIlld 9I\1ly 1M MadIC8l
dIAy eases llVIIlabIll mmed_ As&i6talts in Ann Mlor, Yp&I and
iJ tie ~1Otl ColInI)' .... NaY!. $1120·$1280 per mo
Exp prafemld, reiabla lranspor- Venipu~re, EKG, and Injee·
IItlOrl a musl caJl MY al 1lOn5 CaI, IoIaIybeIh a1 Tempto-
tMVATIOHS (810)227·~. MadICai, (810)443-2544

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

uKeep Our Earth
Green"

0IIf!% 25 Y= In BUSiness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PIckup & FOI1dift Delively
Grading & Installation

517-546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HO'lVEll

Supplies & Delivery
(51.7)

548-2068

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUAUlY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Delivered or ~:Cked·up
IN IUSINESS 43 rEARS

Full line 01 nursery &
landaeape supplies In
our GardllO Center at
42750GrandRiver

E. of Navl Rd.
349-8500

LPN',
Pnvale Dul)' Vanl case

Expenence Necessary
lmmedlll9 opeIllllQS

knmed.1I openl/'Gl Jar qualilied Soutl lyon area
RN's. LPN·s and HHA's, and l,idl'lghl Shill
~rsing SlXlents. Flexil/e sch8- long Tenm
dl.N tit home Cfi and Sjl!lCial Call moVATIONS
Fill proj4lCl. Cell VIIN1g en l.aoD-76S-7544
~, a division of Hu~ VaI1ay
V.ililg tcHw and alfilialed. wiil ""M""EO-IC""A""l-or~fice--:r.Ian""""Atl-er-o-r An excellen I oppor1unll)' has
lhe Univarslty of Mlchls,an equtvaJeill ~ leach adml~1raIN8 been c:raaled in llfl expancling
I.IedIC8lCenter Ask Jar JeMif long-term ccn faalily for /!II AN.• 81. medical assistanls. including L- ..J ThIS RN SupeMSOl would JOInan
(313)677000Z>. insurance billing, keyboarding enernetlC managemenl learn.

and Iron! office s'Q11s at RosS .•
HOME I£AL.TH AIDES Technic:al k1st~Ule, Br9llon. 3 Full tme or par1·lJ1le pllS/1lO!I$

,..... ..... recent experience.~time, available. ExoeptJOnaJ benefits
....-v-. ,.. and compeblMl salary. A«h at

NURSING STUDENTS eves E.O.E (810)227 160. Greenery Hea\lhcare cenler,
. . MEDICAl RecepllorllSl Ophlhal- 3003 West Grand RIV8I. Howell,

VSililg Gar8 has an J.4ME~IATE molgy or MedIC oompuler exp. toll _ A Homon Heallheare
need Jar qualified proI~ helpful. (810)488-1957. ~ owned and operalBd
Jar home care 8SSI9"ments In :..;;:.;::.::.,:.,..:.:..;....:..:.;;..;.;..---....,.,. Members needed Jar expanding faCility or FAX r85l1me 10
Livilgston and Oaldand ceunbes, MEDICAL racepbOnlSl approx. 20 1ao111y.AN and LPN 3-11 shrft full (517)546-9495 ATTN' AD.RN-
I'lCkKIlllg BriahlOtl, HoweIi Pine:· hrs, w~, 2 yrs. ml'limum exp, and part-~me po5l!1?flS available. SUP. EOE.
kney and Milford WOIk as illJe or some dl'lical expo helpful, famll[ Excellenl pay 8nd banefilS Apf:Jy
as much es you ike I Gal 1GCIay1 p r a c II c e Sou t h L yon. at GreeoeIy HaalIhcare cenler. ""THA..,.,..",T-spec:ial--,·...,-persu1---:Jar-a6J-:"":':11
(810)229'0320 or .:.:(8~10:.!.)43~7:..:.25:.;;25:.:.:....._...,- __ 3003 West Grand RIVer, Howell. fosllr are horre. Would P!&l8l
1(800)880-0020 MED Tech needed pan·bme 1.41 • A HOrizon Healthcare experierced but wil 1raJn. From
HOME health aide fl)( small Expanence orIy. (517)548-2266. 9orJloraIiln owned and operated 2:30 tl 8~ pm. at $6 an hour.
group home, 7:30am·7 3Opm. faclll~ or FAX resume 10 PlIId vacallon & bounuses "your
2-3 ~ perWll8k, $6 per hr., no NURSE AIDES (517)! 46·9495 ATTN' AD· ready for TLC call
iftrlg, (810j632.nGO NuRSE. EOE ::(5.;.;17)548-~-=2698=. _

Community Heald1 ServIces, an
LPNs.fIN affi Iate of Mclaren Health care

s . Corp, IS cUITenUy aecep~ng
VlSrtll1gQue is seekl'lg qualified SWllC8b011S for vanous SSSlgn-
professionals wllh pedialric manlS. Musl haw phone, good

d/ I references, & relllble transpor1a--an or V8n~ alor expenence. lIOn. Cal (810l750-7002.
IMMEDIATE openings for
midn.ght 4lJllls II PlncMey, Holy, ""0.'""'RSE-=--...,... -needed....,...,...-...,..o-. -
Srighiln, Ann Arbor and 8Iooril. nu . ,pert.,."a,
field !ills. Work as much or as weekend, mormns.s1. _8am 10
illkl as you ike CaI 1GCIay1 12noon. S7hv (517)546-3054.
1(8OO)8S0;oQro, (810)229-0020
(810)344-0234

COW'ETENT CARING
PROFESSSIONALS FOR

SPECIAl PROJECT

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• Screened TOp SOli
• HardwOoCl Baric
• Double processed

MuletJ
• Cedar Avallable
• Fill Available
• Delivery Additional
• Large Quantltv

DIscounts
• PIC!<:up or deliver

(810) 437·5165
RON BAGGETT

, LANDSCAPING
SUPPLIES

• SCAEEflED
TOPSOIL

• TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX

• SHREDDED
BARK

• SAND-
ALL TYPES

• STONE-
ALL SIZES

• DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL

• ANY QUANTITY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE. MI

l.BtmJGanIen
Malntenancel

ser.tes

PART· TIt.lE, secralar)'/
rllOBJ*OrlSl, 2 days a week.
I.tJsI haw good p/loI1e skills,
able 10 lype, work wI
com pulers, Medlc:aJ office
expo preferred. We ~ a
non·smoklng envlrOMllnl.
Sand resume w/refarenc;es
1I:l. Box , 4449, The BriAhlGn
~us, 113 E Grand Rrwr,
~hlGn 1.11 48116

RN
SUPERVISOR

$1,000
SIGN.QN BONUS

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Dr1Veways
• Walks
• PatiO'S, etc.

HAULINC
• Crave I
• TOpsoil
• Peat. sand
• Wood ChIps,etc.

'REE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH-HOG
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

B " B 1.a'Jl'Tl Care. Professilm
1'fIOWil;, rolotlli~. We also hall!.
Fall cleanup. (3f 3)87&-4494
GREEN Care lawn seMc:es &
landscaping. Frea esllmates.
Call now. (517)546-6151

0&0
APPLIANCE MOVING

Fas~ fnendly $6MC8. 7 years
expenence. (313)678-2918.
WHITET Al mOVIng· packing and
matenals availab18 Pnees per
hour or Job Locel moves.
(810)437·5745.

\ :, 'II.1
I I
! f

I

"

Ref. Av,,,!. fREE [,lImile,

349-5234

-----
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
kMne .........

Mlrthlle

RN/LPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS
1'1II
'.
I ,.
,
, t

RIM.PN

Needed pan·ume, pm shirl ~
W1bn. Wesllands NuI'SlIlg Home,
10765 Bogle lk Rd, COmmerce,
(810)363-9400

,
~I

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• 6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
.UMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEl
• PI:A PEBBU.

• SCREENED TOP SOD.
• SCREENED SOn.
• Pl:AT MlX
• SHREDDED BARK
• flU. omT

• SHARP SAND
• SLAG SAND
.MASQNSAND
• PLAY SAND
, F1!L SAND

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaImg kt ~On !he ~/reta1l delMry"

Now arranging snow pIomg contrae:ls

VOICE AD

OPHTHAlMOLOGY PractlOe
in BnghlGn needs full or
pan·tme Technical AsslS-
!lrtl ~ I)( oplicaI
back9~ound requrred
(313)458-1444 • 6161 • Z.105.

RNilPN - Pnval8 duly adult quad
case in lhe Whrta Lake area;
ava.l Immedl8lely. Please call
1~765-7544 L- ....

• t,

I,'

Upholstel)'

PIIIO Tunlnw
RepaJrI

RelWshing

J R. 'S UPHOlSTERY. serving
Bllg h lon/HowelllF owlelVllI e/
Pinckn8)' areas. Call Jar free I'l
home estma1e (517)521-3923.
SMiTKS U~slenngl ServIng
Nevi, NorIhvli1e, Bnghtln, Hower

BELL rellree Installs/moves Call us I Quailly fabnes &
phooe jaeksIhouse wiring Guar· WOlkmanshlpl Pick up & dafMl1Y.
anteed. Ma!tin, (810)437·7566. (517)634-9752, 1~2~98

RESIOENTIAl Jacks, small II
blIsl'l8SS systems Inslaled Jar WI"'-"ri
less. guaranteed. (8101m-2467 a ~ rig

TELEPHONE Jacks Installed •New homes 'lI'Ired. Bell rebree. _
CaI Jack (8t0)349-7371

_------_ A llladed road can save repsiJs
on YOlJr ear. Pnvate roads,
driveways & finish grading
Dellve ling slone, elc.
Paradise Ranch. Cuslom
SeM:es (810)867-0194.

THE
PIANO

OUTLET
New Baby Grands

From 13995

Sales & Service by
John McCracken

PRIVATE road qradlng.
Comple18 road resloratlOn. Road
g1ll1'81, 21M, klpsorl Crushed
c:onaele aVlllIable Jar washoul
problems. (810)227·1770. A·l wallpapenng. Expeoenced.

Ii Reasonable rales Gall,

IIRoollro'SldIng Tr~ service (810)348-7228.
• AAA wal1eapellng, removal,

taxtured C81ing removal, sponge,
Intenor paIl~ng, (810)629-5313

EXPERIENCED wallpapenng
BU'S Slump Removal Quality worllmanshlp. MICky,

1\·1 roofing, Siding, gullers. Rea son a b Ie r a Ie s (517)546-2501.
Uc:oosed & ItIsured. Flelcher {517)65&-1083 :'-PAP=ER=-"'"hanij-Il'IQ"""""by--:-lotraJ--ne.---:-:'19
:.Oa::vidson;:· :.:;;.:,...:(81~0)43:....:..;.7-8990...:.:.:;;.-.,..-_BRIGHTON Slump Service yrs expellence 8 yrs In

A LFETIME warrenI)' on siding. RElSIdentl8l tree stump remowl. lMngslon County Free estl'
Rooflnll " gUllers 30 yrs. Umlted access/confined area mates (517)546·3~81 or

________ expene008 (313)878-3693. work. Complete tree seMCll, (517)548-2104.
PLASTERING & Dl)'Wail New AU. Roofll'lQ and carpenlry needs romo.als. lopping. lnmmlnlj :"W""AllP-==-MJ"=ER""ING""''''''''Ex'''pe-ne-nced-'''
wOlk & repEIIr CoYes & lex1lJres avaiable. New bllldlllQS, repalr Free esbmal8& (810)227·15~2 Quality work Nancy,
All wOl1<guaranteed 20 yrs 9Xp work, Of complela replacemant CHRIS'S Slump Removal. .:.:.(8.;.;;10!::.)229-4::.:....~90:.:.7_.,.-_--,,~
Marty: (313l624·7806 ProfesSional service Quahl)' Lakefronl & I9ht spolS No pb 1I:l WAllPAPERING $10 per roll &

II
~~~~~d and Insured small (810j363-<)36:l up 25 years experience

,• PlJlltlllg AU. sidIng IIld roofing 1Jce1sed. g;. ~~ngtn:~ .:..(8iiilOiii)348-iiiii97iiiOOp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~ree esllmates. Reasoneble esbmales Fuly Insured. Reason· •

, ~pnees;:.:;.:.-:(:...51...;7)546-0~_26__ 7 able rates (517)223-0070.
----- D&R ROOFING, OON houses. lOUIE'S Tree SaMce Tnm,

\ean)ffs, ra:ov«s, llIms. sidl19" Remove, Top, Prune. Slump
24 HOUR PROMPT, QUALITY gUlIers nsured. All worll gua-an. Gnndlng Reasonable Insured, 1Ii!~!!~~~~~
SERVlCf. 18 IS exp Compeb- teed CaI Don, (517l546-4994 W 0 r k man's Com p ~
live rales ~ree est, mates. (810)348-9117.
(313)449-0241.

(810)349-5456II_d~

Wedding
serm

~nce

FINEST quail!)' wedding and
8l'YIIVers8IY IllVItabon ensemijes.
~ a selaetIon 04 elegand)'·
s:y\ed aoeessorres • napkins,
mathes. ooaslerS, bndal pany
grf1s and other mem8f111:lhems
South lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayelle. Soulh lyon,
(810)437·2011

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
HealrlQ 0rIy icsnsed ~umbers.
ChecI< OlJr rates. Fill &eMOIl
18'o'8fYll1ng). 1810)437-3975.
SNYDER'S Plumbing Repeir,
r8lllOdel, I'MlW worll. licensed &
insured. 10% SUlior dlSCCUnl
(810)6e5-1055 Milord

9:;0

BAoom ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shmgle Roofs,
Aluminum Guners
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum SKiing and Tnm.
lICensed & Insured

45 years expenence.

NorthvUle
(313) 349·3110

Briefcase .
Busin~ Cards.

Srllt Belts.
Li~lrlJp.

VDEO taping S9lVlC8S for your
weddrog I)( spooal 6'lenl Cell
T 0.1.1. ProduClI0n&,
(517)548-9214PLUMBING

Repair· Replacement
Moclern1za1lon

Eleclr1c seWQI Cleaning
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

SUMMER Ildlng Ipeciall.
AIum."VIflyI. SidIlg. Guli«. Trrn.
Windows. RO_~~"-L Oecks.
Lioenaed. (810~.

AnENT ION NOr1hville. NoVI,
"'-~Iord, Bnghte:n areas Free
Estimates References. Cali
SIBW, (517)548-1320

)~

nUIM
IIlIIM

THE BARN DOCTOR· Howe ..
barn rooIng, ~ rtpeirI,inIurllfloe _ IiucluIII Idju5I-
menll l!ltnearld. FrM ••
mal •. (517)7~n

servtng the oreo
$lnce 1949

190 E. I*ln StlWt
Northville· 349003'13

THE Window Doctor Ooe&
Windows I Free esllmales
IlnQh'lOn area. (810)227.9164
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RN's

FL EXSTA FF
affilIated With

ST. JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEMeoe
WE are searchmg for an
assartl'ie, nnovatrle and mob·
~ated RN as a supeMSOr (or the
m,dl1l11hlsh,rt '

The supeMSOl' o~rsees the 239
bed tacillf from f 0:30pm tel 7am,
SIlnday 1hru Thursday. salary IS
negobable Send resume or c:all

MEDlODGE OF HOWEll
1333 W Grand RIver

Howel, MI 48843
(517)548-10CXl

A WARM RECEPTION
Is what you11 gel VrtIElI1 yoo awlY
wrlh ADlAI You need a chooIful
perwnal~lY, people skills and
genernl olflC6 tWIg rtllIld Call
Todayl

ADtA
{810j227·1218

BOOKKEEPERIOlflCll Manager
wanted klr CO'lSlrIJctlOll busll1ElSS
It.usl heve knowledge and
eKpeoorlCll In utumg computeI'!>
for accounlrog Good phone and
communICatIon sklils a musl
Send resuma and salary require-
men1S ~. Bookkeeper, P.O. Box
645, Howell MI48844
CASHIER/Phone Operator
needed aven~' ,exe. oppoI1UllI-
1Ybr student In person al
SlJpeOO! OIds, 82 2 W. Grand
RNar, ~hton.
ClERICAL ~rtoo Washlllnaw
Community Collage at 8IlgIion
HJjlh $chcioI 19 00ur& per week,
$6.25 per hour, 5·8'45pm,
Monday lhroug/1 Thursday, 831
to t 2:30, Saturoay am Require-
mllnls interpersonal Skills,
compu!er ~, MaQl~
8I\d MICrOSOft lWl!\(s prelerred
Send resume ~ TIlITY Foster,
7878 Bnghlon Rd, B~h~, MI
48116
CLER:~IC:7.A1.:-·"":"Iool(;-:-ng-:-klr-sorn-eona-
who ike!. tl wor1< WI~ numbers
and can ~~y close anenbOn tl
delaJl n a fasl pace<! office Sertl
resume tr Clencal, POBox
768, Millord 1.1148357
CLERK:Al. poSItIOn, full time
goneral offictl dUlles, good
benefitS, Call belween
8am-4 'Xipm, (517)54&Q200,

5'wrt.l E hili., 40 hrs .... k, luU
bI1le cffioe. Mon-fn $6hT lJght
dH1C8l IlIOII<. &ame b001dleePlrlll
& answ.ring phone. Newton
Furnl1Ure. Call !.Ir Corbell
(810~
DISPATCHER Growing
(l)1lfl8Il)' needs IIeXlble pe!IOIl
lor lOWing and 011 dellveJY
business. "'us I hive strong
wfllteniVerbil communlCf.lton
II*. PC Meracy ~_JlU! c.J1
0wIy1'll, (1110)229-6323. EOE

ADP

FIlE ClERK

po

SoO-GREEN SfiEET EAST-Thursday, Seplerrber " 1994

11100.__ Com;;TA ENTRY
If you are a mature, responsible
Indll'l<kiaJ ,yho IS w~hng ~ work
hard 10 gel ahead. ADP. a
wor\dWide feader In the computer
servlC8S mustly. has temporal)'
opportJn;LeS BYailable 0f1 day

Adull Home Care Case In and aftlllnoOf1 Shlfts AsSign-
BlIghlon area Parf.bme days menlS may Iasl 4·12 months.

ThesG poSItions r9O,uire three tl
leu or ER expeTience IS sa monll1s expetIIl1lCIl in dam
plefelTed enlry, a H.S. diploma or

equlValenI, at Ieasl 40 wpm
Jotn our IargtJ heaJthcara system IyPHlg W'th 95% accU/BCY Bod
and enJOY !he beoofits compuler 11eraGY.

CALL 8100722·5360 Atdi In person or lend J81Ume
,,' Aulom allC Da1a Pr'oQ;sSl~,
175 Jadlson Plaza, m. Ateor,
MI 4a106. FAX' (313l935-0664
ADP behaves lhal drvnly leads
tl strengd1. We are an atrm BlNe
~ua1 opporturuty employ·
er m/f/dM

PEOPLE
PERSON

FORA NEW RECEPTIONIST klr autlmobile
EXCITING CAREER· business. AfJfJt in ~n at

START HERE! HJlllop Ford, 2798 Grand

Llvin~ston County needs
River, Howell. No phone caJs.

peop e experienced In RECEPTIONIST Afternoons. klr
the follOWing areas: hair salon in Norlhville.

• Secretaries with (810)349-1552-

Word Processing SAT. & Sun. Housekeeping
• Data Entry l':iti:lns, Milord's HlP}{l Valley

. • Recepbonists! lei, (8\0)685-1020.
Swltchboard Operators SEEKING part·lime Cashier,

Call today and sel up ~exl ~e IlOIirs. AWt in person,
and appolntmentl Timberlane Lumber, 42780 W.

(810) 227·2034
Ten MI'e, NOYt.
SHOW I'orse barn. Pert or lull

KELLY Ome. (517}548-9790 .
TEMPORARY PaIl·time ware·

SERVICES house hep needed Mon. nighlS &
An equal opporturuly employer Saturdays. A ply at Bolique

Tnms 21200 1i

A busy c:otteI 61and IS kxllQng br
full ~me expo W81tstaff. Gal Jim,
(810)684-2410.
A de/colIS way to spend your
day, prodUCllOn staff for day shtll
In growing candy/snacl\ plan~
Iood expo helpful, some heavy
"fling rfIQuired. BlIllhlOll area.
Good __ p_'!.~ & benefits.
(810~.
ALBIE'S now hinng malure
responsible people! Ideal for
moms or lor second Job AwlY In
p6IOOC1 at 3637 E Grand RIV9I' In
the WaJ.Mart plaza, HowelL

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Grow:ng compatri seeks IndNI-
dual lhal Q'l/oys woOO1g In a 3Q.4O hiSJWk. PIlIII1eoan1 ~.
~ I9aIll 0fIElI11edBllVlOmment lion Wil train ooa~ depend8b4&
MlrJmll!l 1 year ~tonisl or person. AW'/In person. MaXlC2ll
sectllla/lal expeoance WIth know· Jones, 675 W Grand Rrver,
I!ldlle of word perfect of 5.1. ~~~~~~~~ _&r.l...:-:,htln _
0ual1f1Sd candtdales Wli possess -:
excelent phone sklls A maille, r8Sponsible person IS BURGER KING • NOVI
ONersilied RectuIIerS Company needed for Ielephone opera1Dr &
(810)344-6700 geooral offICe work, immedale Now hlnng, all shifts lull &
Fax (810)344-6704 openlng Apply 9932 Weber, part·bma MornlOQ c:!eaoi.up. Up
OFFICE heip Il8eded klr manu· Bnghton to $6 per hour. AWl Wltllln,
lac1Umg co 111 Bnghtln area. ATTENTK>N Mom'sl Put the kJds Grand Rlver/Haggerly.
Ful bma sta.'tng at $8 and hr 0f1 the bus & come " work W11h (810}4~70. EOE
wibenefilS MUSI be dependable us Good pay """s ble adv& work as part 01 a learn. Call CaliI' t-" I 8/'IC&o BURGER KING OOH hIOng days
1.800.875.8213 and ask for ment I Mald In MJdIJgan, and Iale IlghlS, up tl $8OOhlr,
LyM (810)227·1440 Call br yry,;r personal InllllVIllW

BARN HELP NEEDEDI " your (8tO)227·1676
OFFK:E halp wanted, part·bma. are responSible. have expo 'i::B';';U-i::S~SE;;";R;:-:S~&:--d""'IS""h-w-a""sh-e-rs
PIlooe and QlIIlpulef expenence w,w...- aroortl horses & can
help/ul Please send reslll1e~' ~~'lf needed br tmme6alll pe.rHma
JoMne, 118 W Oln~, Howell give us a couple of hours employmQ'l1 Good Iods onlyl We

weekday mornings. we h~ve WIll work B1OO1<l sports sch&-
1.4148843. regular & 'on-<:aIr wor\( a~aJiab'e. dulos & DIller sd100l aetMbe&.

H 0 r s eKe e per s , n c. AWl 11 person' 8700 Ct1lson
{810l'37-6121 lalNe message. Rd, Bngh1O/'1 (8tOI231·3OO:) .. --------------.
BARN help wanted MOf1 Fn, BUSY restauranl needs expar·
7am·12. Some exp necessary. lenced wallslatt. Apply al'
(810)363-0092 Pinckney Inn, 135 E. "lam,
BRIGHTON SalvatIOn A1rrrt Thnlt PUUIIBy (313)678-3870
Slore, needs your help as a CAKE Decorators & bakery
Iloaler i)r Ills alfllmoon shdL poslllOnS BYaJlab'e parI·oma &
2O-25hrs.hi1t COI1taC\ manager m1dn~ts V9's Food Cenler in
Rose between 10am·3pm Howe' & Brighton
(810)227·9388 CATERER look~ng lor food
CHIlO care asslSlant needed servers, parI·lme PlndIney tln.
pan·bma to work In my day care 135 E Main, Pinckney.
home Call (313}449-0003 please (313)873-3870.
leave message ::CA~n=:-:ALS=-=-Gol~I-=CI,..,Ub-has,.....-waJ.,.·ter-
CLEANING service needs & wllrtle&S cpenlllQs Su
p'8ople FleXible hours. 1$ $425 per hour I*ls 'JlS
(517)546-9600 in pelSOII al Ca1lal1s ('.elf b,

5TrJ7 W. Q Mie Rd SoIItl Lyon.
(810)43H1m.

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyars Directory:
Plncknily. Ha.r1Jand, Fowkir·
vile Shopping Gutdes; Prlc-
kney, Hai1IaIld. Fowlerville
Buyers Dtrectlly; Wednes-
day Buyers Olf9dll!Y: South
Lyon Sh oppe r; HOmetown
CamecbOll deadfnes Will be
Thursday. Seplember I,
1994 at 3:30pm.

I.lorday Green Shool and
Wednesday Green Sheel will
be Fnday. September 2,
1994 al 3:30pm

LOOKING for a mature self
mot.rva1ed lldMdual lor general
booklIeapng, lIQ;OUnllllg respon-
sbfloos include malnlaJnrog G-l.
plepare monlhly finanaal reports,
accounts payable. Inventory
tracking, computer & phone
ex parioo:e raqu~red, ftexlble hrs
20 10 30 per week. Ideal
opporbJnlly for re~rees Send
Resume 10 PO Box 285 New
Hudson, Ml 48165.

OFFICE MANAGER

Englneenng firm seeking sell
m obValed person Bookkllepng,
secretarial and organlzallOnal
slols very Important Full 'ma
flOSJtIOn WlIh lull pax! benefits
including dependent COYllIllge.
Send resumes ~. S61ber'Keast &
AsSOCIates Inc., 40000 Grand
RI'iBr Avenue, Sude 110, Nevi,
1.4148375-2133.
PART· TIME. 2·3 days per woo~
lor constructIOn hrm TYpu1g
55wpm WordPerfect 5 1
exE8fMlIlC8 reqUired, IlIlephone
skils I must Send resume 10:
SChonsheck loe., 30503 Beck
Rd. WIXOm MI 48393

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme

BEST Of BOTH WORLDS, 2
C4I1Jfied IOad1oI1 p-ovidlng day
carll & a CMlplole developmental
pro·&C!lool OXPOflOnce In lhe
wann III & soo.Jnty of a family
homo Wonderful play slr\lCllJre &
• fUlly flQulpped pre·school
onwOf1ment you musl seel Ages

~ I.u 211 b sd100I age, licensed WEE
""""'1 "1 canng, 'kslled, bonded CARE FAMILY DAY CARE Of
and IfSUre<! c:nro QlV6r ~~dng, BRIGHTON (810)227-7819.
doon~n5t 8I\d errandl 4'U'oH' &(u- (610)56&9757 BRIGHTOt~ preschool laacher

ollenng lIIl projects. grasp bme,
b61lel & gymnnasllCS lessons
CvmoJlum aVllJIabIe klr aI agesl
(810)229-7414

MANAGER, assslant 1T18IIa!jElf,
and dn~ers needed. Hungry
Howles Norlhville
(810)305·8376, Walled Lake
(810)624-8000

MCDONALD'S
Now hirrog ma.nageIl! 11 t-bvi,
Sou1h Lyon & WIXOIll. Exp or Wl1l
Iraln 1·800·442·0253 or
(810)349-3635.

$6.45-$7 per hour

Full and par1-1lme positions
avaiabIe on OIJ r afternoon shift.
Call for information,
(810)349-2640. WhilehaJl Conva-
~t Home • Nevi, 43455 Welit
10 I.Iile Rd.

MEADOWBROOK CounV)' Otb
LS~~fort.rY
bme Wartstaf!· Exl: benefits.
AWt III peIloOf140941 W. 8 I,{ll ---------
R·tf .. ~ (810}349-3OO)
MORNING sluft r:hshwaUler£
Apply WlIhVl, GG1den Planer,
20689 POll1lac Tr., SotAJ I.¥on.

OlETARY AlOE

Pcn-Iltlle p)$1llOf1 In our 82 bed
faclilty. Call for mlormabon,
(81O)34~2640. Whllel'.all Conva·
~t Home • NcM, 43455 Wesl
10 Mile Rd.
FREE CENA lraiIIrllI class, 5eol
1 Z. Earn vAllie you 16am, bene61S
avaJable. Colll Jean 81 Martin
l.urM' I.lemooal Home, South
lyon, (810}437·2048

NEW rBitaruranl opem'lll III
downlOwn Northv~Je. ~I p$1'
llOI1lI ~l !-WI a1 146
Cerrlar St. (el0}~lrfiJ ~'-"=""":-::.-.,-=------
PART·TIIAE fry,r,~ wok III
Howell Cafl IAary
(51~1

HOUSEKEEPERS

Full or parHlmo pOSlllons
a~ 00 oor day shift, 6~
., 3pm Call for InlormalJOn,
(310)~2IiMl Wlvlehall Conva
~Jt Home· No-o1, 43455 Wesl
10 1~.R11

Hoc.t

SHERATON OAKS
HOfFa

1·96 at H<M A4 In W"i
Now~~lor

th61o/1owfn{/ potIlg"
RllSlauram St1fVOI.

, Bus Io.,,&ndlllll.
• 8lInque1 SttIJP
• Coo'WPatJlIy
• KirchMI U~~r;,uIs1JwaJhllif
• Oils/( Cl6t1cf, pm ahHI
• MakJr~ (HVIo.C.kl1f)

Fill or part ~m.,a1.hl1ll,
good wagea IJld bansfta.
AppIlealloo I Ivai a/)jo al

hole! Fronl Desk

WHITMORE LAKE LOCATION
• NOW HIRING·

Openers Starting at $5.50
Closers Starting at $5.75

Apply In Person
M-36 at US-23

WHITMORE LAKE

ASAP I Milford lamlly seeks
mallie and c1uldlass $liters Must
love !ods 1 Day or eve hours
Greal pay for fight people ..... -------'""":~~~=::~---,
References (810l253-8826

BAS YSfTTER n&eded /or 3 mo.
old infan~ 'oeg1'.OIng late Oct,
3-5 days wookIy, prolerably our
horne, po$Slbly}'OUrs Parents
commute from Fowlerville to
Farrmng1Dr\, (617)223-7008
BABYSITTER needed after
school In my ~hkln home bll
6:3Jpm KaIl1y, (410)358-7107.
BABYSITIER needed In my
home to caro lor 2 boys Non
£Il1okl1r, perHime M·M and
Crllu Rd. Pinckney.
(810)231 4200

NOVI
CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS

Dayur~ . rr~-S(hoo'
Klnd~rgarten

Novi
(810) 349-3481
QUALm' CARE.AT

REASONABLE RATIS

CAREGIVER needed In our
PlI'd<ney Ime. 3 days p6f week,
reliable car and references
requll8d (313)878-9596
CAAEGlVER, must be 18 yrs
HlQhland Hills Chnstian Child
care Center. (810)887-5129
CAREGIVER, experienced.
needed for cIlldrQ'l 1Il FarrOing.
ton H~1s home Responsible,
1"IOfI'lmOker, W1Ih OWI"I ~JlO'IB.'
lion. (810)347·2947 alter 5pm
CERTIFIED elemQ'lllWY teacher
SlI)'lng al home w!f9 mo old
dlugh1er WOIIld IoYe tl take' c:aAI
oj 2 or 3 auldr", In So'leoendoafI
... {810j229-9175

q

EWcatIoJll
instruction

Bundin~ Ucense
5emlnarby

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prapare for the State

Examination Sponsored
By Community Educat",n

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
Nevi, Pinckney,

Hewell, H1llhland
UvoRla

1-800-666-3034

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help In a doctor's office
or cllmc. ASSist With
examinations and treat·
ment. Greet and schedule
patients Keep records

Perform dozens of helpful tasks
Become a Medical ASSistant'

• Fmanclal Ald (If quahhed}
• Day & Evenmg Classes
• Job Placement ASSistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
~ECRNICALINS~I~UTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.
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Thursday, Seplember 1, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-Il·D

EASY workl Excel/enl payl
Assernt/e !X'oduClS at horne. Call
1011free 1(800)467·5566 Ext 610.
ESTA8USHED Re1aJ1 Business
lor sale. Leasing llV2JlabIe 0f1 1111
equlpment & fixtures. Buy-out
w/lnvenlory purchase of
$6000·$9000. (810)632·5585
days; (810)632·5012 eves
OWN your own apparel or shoe
store, choose JeatVSporlswear
Bndal, Ungerle, Westernwear
Ladles, Men's, large Sizes'
Infanl/Preteen, Petlle:
Dancewear/Aerobc, MaternItY, or
AccessOf1es store Ove r 2000
name brands $24,900 (0
$36,900, Invenlory, training,
fixtures, grand opening, alc Can
open 15 da~s Mr Loughlin
(612)888-Q555
SMAU., new, fun, growl'lg pel
ooomed business for sale Leava
message al (810)m7353.

GIANT BRIGHTON. 7100 8lshop, Lee
OlJTDOOR FLEA MARKET Rd E." F"teldcrest, Y, mile on

Labor day, Mon. Sept 5, left past Trelunes 4 14111nms &
6em-4jJn. Next 10 Hnchng POSI Ires, boy'& cIol!les ()'2, fumd~e,
AIlDque MaJl, 1.1·50 & 1.1·52, houSehold nOOls Sal Of1~, sept
Tecumseh. (517)423-8m 3, 9am.2pm
HER S C H E 0 E hall c loe k ;:FE"":'NT;::;ON~';"'8ept.--I-4""',"""9am---:.5=-pm-
c:ompany grand priZe 1~ or Good &lUffl 7324 Faussen Rd
1905 wlllnut 8\ ~ooies high, 21 FO'M.ERVIllf. FUl1lllU¥e boat
IlChes Wide, 15 Inches deep. 5 CB Base 1986 alon
chime, hOllr and half hour, mot){, "~'
serious Inquires only Call chlldren'& clothes, ml&c. 1
between 4-6pm /810)227-4331. Smdh Rd. Aug. 31 &. sept 1, 9-0.
OLD enamel kitchen Siove FOWLERVILLE Thurs., Fn,

. Sept 1, 2. lClam·5pm 9471
Woodbumlng and/or convened. Flemln~ Rd Baby Crib 'III
Besl offer. (810)229-4423. maW_. $60, KJds 1OyS, clothes,

house~ 11lImS.

.11_____ RIFLES, handguns, ammunnlOn,
accessories Call (313)878-9302
and leave message.

I
I
!

ROWING Machine, BX8ICl&e bd-.e
& weiGhl bench Ext:. cond $150.
(810)437 -98C6.

SECONDARY malh aMiCI' engl·
Ish laaCher needed immediately
lor leaming center III Brighton
(810l227·1800.

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

THe SPORTS JUNKlE
CoHeg. , Pro Sports jerseys,
authentic: & replica. Need a
epeelel order? Call me, The
Sports Junkle, 1~ off wllhls
lid, (810)348-7420,

TH E M~SlcaI Art Coon9CtJon IS
offering gUitar, piano, VIOlin,
VOice, flute, saxaphone, clannet

• & percu SSlon lesson~ In yo~r
_ home Exp leachers

(810l788·5748

MOf1da~ Buyers Directory,
PlIlCkn~, Hanland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping Guides: Pinc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers o Jactory , Wednes·
~ Buyers DJectory: South
Lyon Shopper: Home:cwn
Conn9CtJon <!oodllnes Will be
Thursday, September 1
1994 al 33Opm.

WANTED: all types of firearms
(517)546-3138.
WANTED, Coh Single actons,
1911's, hll)h grade doubles, oid
Winchesters. (810}478-S315WESTLAND MAlL FO'M.ERVUE. Cornmlng Sept

10 & 11 our best onll yell 832()
KJ/lenger Road. II--

CLEAN Wheal Straw, large
bales Shell Com Hay, lsl
cutting. Freezer beef Rocky
Ridge Farm, (517)54S-4265
FIRST CUTIING hay, $1,75 In
barn, (810)227-3272.

FOWLERVILlE. Fern tractors,
lann machlf18ry, mechaniCS 10015
& m$C. Sat Sun Aug 3 4 925
Gregory Rd,

Mcnda~ Green SI1eel and
Wednesda~ Green Sheel Wi'l
be Fnda~, Seplember 2,
1994 at 33Opm.

, ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATJON
oj MUST BE PREPAID

Auctions LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

Heanh and
Fitness

I,

I,
IAUCTION Thurs Sept. 1st,

LIFESTY\.ER 35CO exercISe aka, 7t'1Opm E!lnash Aueton Gallery
$125, (810)m7298 202 S Mid1Jgan Ave Howell MI
LOSE weight, I'nches, fat I lost 3 Fumrture, glassware, oollec1l~,

t)ols, be:seOOlI cards, household
penIS SIZes. Easy, sale, gUiillll1' ~ems Auctioneer. Ray Egnash
lead, 1·(800}58S-8364 (517)546-7496 • 1~956-2005

11,.-----CONSIGNMENTS weloomed for

•I Arts & Crafts SeptOOlber aueton Call Adams
, AucbOf1 8eMce, (517)546--3669

~.,...,.,=~....,.-----
S CARPET JX'OfesslOf1a1tr'Installed.
,. Very good reasonable rates.

(810)685-2031.

Monda~ Buyers Directory:
Pinckney, HiIrtIand, FowIer-
vile ShOpping GUides; PlI1c,
kne~, Hanland Fowlerville
Buyers 01 raclolY. Wednes-
day 8lIl'ers Dllectol}', Soulll
Lyon Shopper; Hometown
CoMecbon deadl!l1es Will be
Thursda~, Seplember f,
1994 at 3"30pm

Monday Green 'Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Friday. September 2,
1994 at 3"30pm

HAY AUCTION. Mondays at
1pm I.\Ich 'gan HOlSe AuctIOn
Fenton. (el0j750-9971.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
:, CHRISTIAN care worker for
~, eh~drlrl or the elderly 26 ylS
,ex~.~_hV6 In pOSSible
'J (517)546-23a6.

, ~M~IGAN peaches and Pa~la
ReO apples Warners Orclm/d,
5970 Whitmore Lake Rd
Bngh:on. (810)229-6504• EXP. handicapped woman wo~kl

_ like 10 do offiCe work at home,
( Howell area. (51 T}545-a938
, FOR your home clearong needs,
• call Personal Touch. (Cyndl)
_ (517)548-9677.

RED raspberries. Call for
Informabon (810)437-1631
SWEET corn, large quantbes for
freezmg 5 dol. ,$6, 10 dol. -$1 0
(517)5404172.

HOUSECLEANING Customized
reasonable rates, references,
NoMvlile on~ please Karen,

~ (313)981-6686
U·Plck

0. MOP NO MORE Have Your
J Home Neal & lictt Thoroughly &
,( Aflordably. (517)548-C710
'~ NEED your grass CUI cheap?
n Haull ng and tree cuttlr.g, reason-

able pnces, reliable
- (810)Ga5·2031.
~'

, You deserve It A clean house
b wr.hout 1I1efuss & muss I Have an
p exPo & reliable leam do the dirty

work lor ~ou Call (313}878-2948
for a free esbmale

Business And
P'rofesslona1

Services

,:i ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASS1 FICATJON
MUST BE PREPAID

'.

v PROFESSIONAl Development
SeIVlC6S Resume consbllC1ion,
Job search tools, & self·
marketing. Free cons~llabon.
(313)229-0465. "

RESUMES, brochures, manuals,
• fI~els, InVitations, tyPing. A

seasoned winer wrth a Masler'S
Degree in English will help you
produce !X'Ofesslonai documents

~'r,al reasonable rates Call Karen,
';"" ~ Wrrte On, (313)449-0125
~<. ~ TK Custom MaIds. To take care
~ 'Cl1 of all your cleaning needs. Day or
, ,l< nlghl seMCe (313)498-2500.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BulJding
Materials

BusIness
OpportlJ nft1es

• ADS APPEARING
: UNDER THIS HEADING
, MAY INVOLVE MONEY
: TO BE INVESTED.

Lawn, Garden
Snow

Equ1pment

Helpful
T-IP-S

• You must be a
licensed day-care
provider to
advertise 11inyour
hornell. Your ad
should also
determine
whether you
"need" or
"provide" day care
service .

Country Auction
Antiques' John Deere Diesel Lawn Tractor' Boat

Auction at 4124 King Hili Dr., Dexler, MI
Takot.nd IA~.Ad 2~mi1es ,,"lUlollown 10KJng HilI/hen north

" ,
l
~•

Saturday, September 3,1994 at 10:30 a.m.

Owner Jerry Schultz

a..& "-Atrttiba !fktV.t
•II
~.. ,
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THESIER'
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~/~~lt~s~C~Q\J~=~
ServICe on Mos! BtaodsII_'''S

1-800-87D-9791
(810) 437-2091

SNAPPER commercial walk
behind, 4&n evt. 12HP, 900d
cond, never used axnmercialtj,
$1200. (810)529-8321.

ROTARY TV anlenna, beS'1Iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;; AKC Illglsl8led Aonwedar pups, ENGUSH Setl3r puppies, bred ;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;:::;;;; 4 VA old reg. lhoroullhbred
quality, 8 yrs old, $50. u~""""1d P IS 1 wks, (511)223-1840 for axe. I8mpoonent and ~untng -never been raced, 8 mo'
(8101227-4166. nwiKlI\I e AKC She/tie plJppjes Ready milly ..Readv b' homes 9-11-9{. profeSSional tralOlOg, goo&

9-7.94 AIao 3:1 yr old maIiI Deposit Will hold your pick. nalured, (517)548·1035 or
SheltMi (517)ma683 (810)227-5104 :.:.(5.:,.17)543-C~..:.I..:.32:- _
AMERJCAN Prt Bull Temer. 2 ';"FR!":E'='E-t-o-g-ood~"'ho-m-8.-:-La':""b,!!!!!!!~~~~~ 6 YR. old Rea Thoroug~bred

W
2!f}slablm~malsNewl,nO~slandlo'lSgreaoltyear old male with papers, female, 7 yrs., SPAYed. well 16' AUSTRALIAN wlhomlpedl geldng, 161 11, dapple gray,
''''' """ '7\~7754 behaYed (810)437.al83 glrth/breasl, IHC. cond, English & Western $2,500

allention and room 10 run, {51,,.....,. . ,. $35(lotllSl (810)669-9638 eves. (810)629.3628.
(810)229-rn8. ADOPTABlE PelS. Animal /lid GER~ Shepherd pups, AJ<C, ~:=-::''';:':':~...".....---,--
5 VA. Old male Bowllll' mIX, Pel ProvisIons, Brighton. sal healt~ guaranteed 1987 REG put1l Po!Sh Arabian 6 VA. old reg Tenn. Walker,
great guard or watch dog, 10-2. ReIundal:M Fee (517)543-34S3 , C~I,~~ (m~::l' realllilli horse, exp nder only.
unpredictable wfc~lldren. BLUE Crown parrol, lalks MINI Dechshund P\lppte5. 1&1 1,600. (810)23H)308
(810)2ml83O. $175itird & cage, (517)521-31~ shOIS, ready to go. 1989 BAYAOHA Appenchx mare, Al CERTlFlED.lJC81Sed Farner.
6 WEEK old blonde cocker (517)546-0985 leaVe message 15 hands ShoWn 'Showmanship Shoeing Tnms. Denial. Reason-

rc
"""" ~rs, $100 .10._ BUNNJES. Mlni-Lopi W. M'"I L b"', '1/1 (35 pts), Traj (.5 pts), Haller, able. Jlhn, (810)887-4303 .
,....... ""'" pedl{jlll6$, 8 wks., vnnety 0 .m op ra UI WI cage, Western Pleasure, Hunl Seat

pm, (51 93a8 Colors. $15 each. (810)227-6763 1riendIy. Free to good home. &l, Weslem Ho!semanslllp & M" Horse and pony wanted tl
ADORABlE puppies to good CHOCOLATE Lab puppies borr ;;(8.,.;10~;632,.,.:".:-5..;.~.....' .,.---,..,....~ Hunler under saddle. Classy buy, any age. call Tina
home. C«I<er IlIld lIflrll Ilared June 6. Both perenl$ 'AKC POODLE puppiel, rich darll looks & movemanL Experienced :;:(8710~)335.a=;:.;776:..::,':"-' _
temer mixed, 6 weeks old Shots CltTen~ papers 8'/BJlabie brown, AKC. (810)231-2127. nder. $3200. (810}437-2687. All TYPES oflloises and ponies
(313)878-5923 (810)231-3529, (810)600-9593. SHIH TZU, 5 yrs. old female, 1994 PAINT Pinto. Breeding wanled. References avallabkl.

II s....... coil No 17"'" a1d o"'~ (313)437-2857, (313)437-1~7AKC Colle Blue Mu~ tn color DOBERMAN AKC PUppies, blac) grel!.L pet, mus, se ,....... "'l ,...,. ""'"
bllch for sale. 2 yrs. oid. & rus~ rails, claws, shots &. {SI0)229-V234. pamts lor sale (SI7}548-9790.
(810)437-2513. worm ed $250. 151~S48-5609 ;:;SOFT~-:Coa::--'-ted-;-;W-;O::heat-en--:T=-emer-:-'- 2 HORSE traier, some rus~ ok 10 AQHA Ill818 4-H show hors~

punnies AKC Gold ~h~. use, $S5Oibesl Also FlIZZY Lop, very well trained and vary
AKC englISh Sponger SpanIOl ,.,.., , en ~"'I/lj', Drawf & Mml Rex bunnies, VllISIlaI. Also a 5 yr. old lrlllxari
PUPflles. 8 wks. Blackfwlllle, DOG runs. Dog kennels 00£ 1lOIl-shed, (517]546-6363, $10-$25. (810)437-3967. needs work. Call after 7pm. or
!.NeriWtil8 (313)498-2<:63. endosures. (517)548-6549. 51 Bernard PuPS AKC m8SSIV9 leave message. (810)889-3191
AKC Golden Retriever puppes 1 EXTRA long ears • 21 28' SWISS dry mculh, rough & smoolh 2 YR. old gelding, Tennessee AAASWl mare, Reg, 10 VI"<'""'

fEmale, ~. (313)878-6786 ' El.~!~hLop bunnJ8S, pei or coal, (810)773-9n8. ~~~.m~~r;r=2r:s ~1 cheslnu~ Westem, stW';i
5,,,,,,,. (810)486-25n. WOLF dogs, 46~ % Arc1ic 'H1. petad6 hoIs9, good ~

newborn cubs. $250 eae~. 3 VA. ok! mara Tennessee h(801rO~~A5c~ face. $1,400.
S8Yeral re5aJes 6 mos. tl 1 yr WaItng Hors e. Gentle, loves tl ~ ""."
All lriendtj & /o'Jlng $100 each' be groome<i & handled. dips &
(810)231.115() tralfers well; needs miles.

(810)684-5517, (810)231-03J8.

Q

II Horses
And E~lpmelll

Commercla1l
lndusJIlaU
Restaurant
Equlpmenl A BARGAIN

BUY
You can

advet1ise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124, Ask your
operator for

det&lIs.
SNAPPER ndillll rn~' eIocVoc
start, $350 (517)540-1961.
TORO rotobl1er, 4 too, 5 hj) ,_7
yam old, good condlbOO $250.
(517)54&5640.

BuslMSlCllce IIBIIWlI. B"
Equ~menl ~

CANON NP 1215 copier w/sland, GOlf clJbs. 25 clubs, $2 ea:h. BUY IT.
3 yrs. old, axc cond, $47S.heg (810)437-2620 FIND IT ({)
(517]54&-1936. SELL IT.

TRADEIT.
TROY·Bil rolOliler, horse mode;,
brand OON. eklctnc start, plD
$12so.tesl (810)437-5961
TSC t 2Ilp tractor, ~In. mower
deck wtgrass calc~er, 4010
blade $600. (810j632-5537

Lawn & Gilden
MaleriaV
services

100% NATURAL screened
topsoi. 10 yd loads, $120 local
AJso fiU s3nd or clay, 10 yd
loads, $60 Jocal. 23A road !rclvel,
$110 local. (517)548-1017.
100% SCREENED lOPSOi, black
dirt, peat moss PICked up 0(

dellVe1lld (517)54S-4498.
COlORADO blue spruce 1r1les, 5
to 6ft. !ai, delivered and p6nled,
$60 eacl1 (810)542-8766.
EVERGREEN 1rellS, large selec-
tion Oelivery and IIlstanalJOll
ava1able. Low pnc8S NOIlhVJ;e,
(810)349-548J}_.,

'.
J'" I

MPA Tfllckmg Sand, gravel,
l0f:6oi, fill dirt. (511)548-O439

FINISH GRADING

Lawn Seeding, sodding, lawn
preparalion, rololilling, held
mowing, fully Insured.
(810l229-6139.

LAWN PREPARATION

MechanJcal and hydro-seedlOg
ROlobllng for lawn and garden
FlBld mowrlQ and fnish gradrlQ
(313)878-9078

OUAUTY klp SOIL $5 per yard.
$6 per yard loaded. $15 pi:k-up
bad IoQded (517)548-1413.
TREES - CobIado BkJe & Green
SplUC8. s.oft. tall, $55 each,
delIVery & planbng availabla
M-36 W. 23, aaoss from M1j's
(313)4$-522O.
TRUCKING, Dozer, lraclor,
Bruslllog, clean up. Call us, we
de It all (5\7)548-7989.

II'FIIJII Eq",,,",,

1985 FORD 8210. FI'0111wIiee!
drive 95hp., wAoadar. cab. hea~
at. Ext;. i:ond. (810)229-me,
20C MASSEY FERGUSON,
dlllseI WllII loader and 3 pclIn~
$8600. (517}548-4506
3 PT. new Inlema~onaI !arm
eqUipment 3O!n. dill scoops,
$195. 6 & 7ft yorlc rakes, $~
Back tiades, 4ft. $lXl, 6ft- $155,
7ft.- $200. Box 6CfllPllI'S, 4ft.-
$270, 5~ It- $290, 61t- $299
Post hole cflQgers, $395, b11en;
4&n $985. 56in $995 & mo,'ll.
South Lyon, N. TerrJtonal &
Ponllac Trail area
(810)437·5961.
aN Ford 1TaCtor, Brcelent shape
w/York rake. $2900.
(S17)546-3146
FARMALL Cub Exc cond,
recent overhaul, new Woods
bElly mower, aJ11Ivalors, plcw
$33OOIbest (810)437-5961.
FARMAI.L Cub - l.o-lk¥ 154
wlfIf mower, $2400. Ford 1100
4x4 loader,S Implem9l11S, $5650
Ford 640. J Lblee. 8N's Recood~
tioned. Ford 9N wforushhog
$2250 Hodges Farm Equlpillerrt
(810)62S-S481.

FARMAll H lJ'aclOr & equ Ipmen~
flood. CXlIld (517)548-3399

FORD Dearborn plow 2.14
\135. (517)223-9794 •

FINISH mowelS . 5, 6. 7ft
closeout. Post hold dggers, d,n
scoops, diSks, plows, box
&aapers, Iand~ rakes The
Good SbJfI - Parts n Slock
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl
(810)62S-S481.

FORD 4000 dJll$e1. !ale model,
52HP. d(/8j outlets, nm Ford
3000 dJllSel, 8 speed, $4450
Case 870 QeseI cab 7CW
$5650. Massey FergusOn 11$'
cab, llXI:eIlent $7250 Masse(
FBfQllIon 265, 65HP ,$0050 2S
others. EZ finano ~ Hodges
Farm Equillmeni
/810\629-6481.. •

FORD New HoIand T1lIdors and
EqUipment from Symons In
Gaines IS your basI deal lor !he
long nm. Ask lrOUnd A ~
welcome. (517)271-8445 G8IlllS.
fRONT End loader b 9n or 8
n Ford Traetlr. (517)546-7953
JOHN Deere 20ft. transport draG.
SOOO Ford aN.. new engrne new
paJn~ $3000 15ft kenwanee
cul~mulcher. $2500 N9t¥ Idea
model 484, 1992 round baler
used lillie $7000'
(517)521·3343 '

r
'(

J:)HN Deere rT'rllnure sl1eader
35 bushel, ground dnven, verY
good bIllS, new COO'o'llyOf ch8J1 &
palOt jOb Good cond $735
(810j437-52!7 ,

MASSEY Ferguson '65
. tttdrauics, PTO, 3 pi. hllcl1, good
rubber, new overhaul & OON
jlQ'nl $4,600 (810)629-3628

NEW hea\y duty 3pt. 1l'd11or ac,
wd. wd 45. S350 J:>, a, b, 50, 60,
70, $350 ti, h, m, 300, 400. 460,
560, $550 WIlh dual tYCindllls
All hllches corne Wldl center

'length and s'eblizer arms
(8f0l638-5S69.

';

CLASSIFIED

A PROBLEM?

Toomuch of a good thing?
feel like your possessions

•are possessIng more
& more of your space?

,-

Have a garage sale! We'll help!

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9466

, "



WAG IN
TAILS

MobIle Pet GroomIIl9'

I~~~
• Radio dispatched
mobile unIts

• Prorcsslooal
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cilts too
• Serving Michigan
since 1981

call today for appt.
(110) 960.8080

FISH DAYS
LIVE FISH FOR STOCKING

Delivery Date: Wed , Sept. 15
TakIng Orders Unlll: Moo .. sePt. 13
location: Spruce 51. Feed N Seed
nme: 1.0Q.2.00 0'--'~
Call: 781-4040 \\:' ii, :g ._ ..~
• MYBnc@1j Ofder!. rocorn- ... ... ~\'.'
mended bul walk~s welcome ~... ~ # •
d!"Jotsalet ' ......, , ~ ... ,. ..

Fl ......... 1Il1... 1r. -oS< ~ :;-'
St_yC.-Tr_F_. ~"'"

F1SH
AVAILABLE:
Rainbow Trout
Hyblrd Bluegill
Bass • Perch
Feed Minnows

LAKECIDE (313) 449·8617~_rr \JADDLERY
I 58 Barker Rd .• Downtown Whitmore Lake

1/4 mUe east of US 23 • Minutes from South Lyon
, ':I Full line of EngUsh & Westem Tack & Apparel

Anniversary Sale
September 6 thru 10

SAVE 15% to 50%
:, EVERY,ITEM IN THE'

,STORE-

Back By Popu1ar Deman
Who says you can't relive the
past? New styling and
improved perfonnance bring
baCk the '95 Indy 500 (CARB),
bigger and better than ever.
• 481Ja: engine with 38mm alrbs
• XC -100 Tellr su~pension provides

~ handlmg UIlth 8" of rmr travel
• Nitrogen cell earn adJuswble slwcks

and Independent Front SuspensIon
for the best nde III the busrness ,L1I

PDLRRIS' Bel 2 eve--------+--------2 t .

44v:i JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1·800-825-5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Man, Tues, Wed, Fn 1lJ.6
Thurs td 8, Sat. 1lJ.4

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTT:RCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

Shadow' American
Classic Edition,

IntroducIng the new Honda ShadoW'" American Classic Edftion, a classIc machine
that's 8S comfortable and familiar as your favorite loather jacket.

• Powerful throbbing 10B9cc V·twln enlline offers tremend:>us Io....·end torque
• Beauldully chromed dual exhausts emrt a mellow round.
• Five·speed transmISSIOn for effortless crUlsmg
• Long 65-inch wheelbase
• Low, comfortable 28 7'lnch seat height

Come m and be seen on one today
~HONDA
Come ride with us.

4405 JACKSON ROAD, ANN ARBOR
(313) 769-9815 or 1-800-825-5158

ASK FOA STEVE MARR
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6

Thurs. til8; Sat. 10-4

"Serving
Michigan
With
Integrity
Since 1963"

WE ACCEPT
VISA

MASTERCARD
AMERICAN

EXPRESS
DISCOVER

Free

Thursday, Seplel1'ber I, 1~REEN' SHEET EAST-i1.D

II

GE rz1(rned\11Ml lor ironng HOT AIR BAllOON RIDES A
IalrIdry ~. It beMei1)flC8 11 a IdetllT1e experience Gift
healed leis). (810)229-2341. :erllflcales available
GERMAN ShsIi*d, 1emaIe. 1Y, :...(81_0:...l44_2_.74C3 _

Fs'l~~ home 0iW· ,

ELECmlC range & gas dryer.
(517)548-9371.
FIREWOOD, Iree, you haul.
Evenngs, (810)227·2564
FREE 6Jmp Gpece lor clean fill
Nol1hvIIIe area. (810)349-3730.
FREE firewood·clean wooden
pallets MI~ord area. Deliver
ssml-loads (810)559-n44
FREE Hamps/8fS, 6-8 weeks
(517)54&-0028

GE uprighl hmsr needs door
LABOR DAYseal. (810)685-3557.

GOlDEN RelneYer, 5 yrs Male. EARLYeo. 1101hunU Lovs& cI1lldrsn. To DEADLINESgood home CII1Jy. (517)S48-6870.
GRAY lIfl8yed Io1Iy With sIlol&. To

Monday Buyers OIIllCIOry,good hOm8 CII1Iy. (313)0449-9221.
I-EROING Dog Rescue. Adop- Pl/ICMey, Haitland, Fowler-

vile Sho~r'Q Gui<les: PItIC-
tlons & f:cement service. !liley, Illa:nd, Fowlervtlle
(810)227.o BuylllS Directx)'; Wednss-
KITTENS 8 weeks old, 3 Ilk, 1 day ~1S Diraetory; SUulh
gre,o, good with kids & other Lyon opper; Hometown
anm•. (313}87&-3551. CoMSCIlOO deadhnes Will be
KITTENS, black, matllre, IlOOd Thursday, September 1,

mouSSIS (810)437·5011
1994 at 3'3Opm

KITTENS, Ires, bom July 21. Monday Green Sheet and
UltIlf 1raiIed, excellent mo1ller. Wednesday Green Sheet Will
{517}548-2422 be Fndal' September 2,

LEADER dog Ieslllg. LMngslOO 1994 at '3Opm

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

FREE hamsler and cage kl good
home (517)546-2333
FREE killens, prelty color,
InerKfIy (8t0)629-0048
FREE off.ce deck, very large,
wood, good cond, you haUl.
(810}881·5956
FREE sale home lor unwanllld
sheep and goalS. (810)349-3730.
FREE to good home. 6 mo.
lall/Spanlel miX, nice dog.
(517)223-8496.
FREE lD good home 2 buhlleS,
cage $25 em. (517)521·3665.
FRIDGE, eleclnclgas SIOV8&,
aIUCh, klveseal, 2 kik:hen cha.ws,
table, (8fO~-6944

FURtUCE oil link. Indu<IeI 011.
You 1llmOYs. (810)229-6723.

CLASSIFIED- --- - -- --_. ------

MedICal Office AssIStant
Tr.limr'Q

SOUTH LYON ADULT ED
Regisler Now • 437-8105
Classes Beglll Sspl '94

Magnani.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

- Legendary COHO 9l1748cc Honda V-4 engine,
-10,8:1 compression ratio .
- Free-flowing 4·into-4 exhaust system.
- Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height
"on approved credit. _ d4taler lor d4tlaU•.

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815 I 1·8{)()'825-5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

/don, Tues., Wed, Fn 1(J.6
Thurs I~8, Sat 1().4

W!:ACCePT
VfSA
MAS1ERaARO
~ERICAN
exPReSS
DISCOVER

rlieJ:b~Z;fisIn 11:.111

Harley-Davidson® Genume™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 800 234-7285

SERVICE
SPECIALSI

OIL CHANCE & TIRE MOUNT
while you wait

1 DAY SERVICE ON MANUFACTURERS
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE!

• BIKES • JET SKIIS • ATCJ'S • SNOWMOBILES
1Jf.LJ.4 CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

./J.~--~..~'(313)76~~~~~c~~J~~~~25·5158
~ --. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

SERVICE HOURS:
M.T.W.F. 10·6
THURS 10·8

SAT 10·4
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Just aJ10ther way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

c;~LL
Classified AdvertisinR Department

(810) 227-4436 (~10) 437-4133
(810) 348-3022

(517) 548..2570 (810) 685-8705
" '

L..-- -J



RECEIVE A COpy OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE, CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR
DEl AILS. (810)348-3022
or (810)227-4436.

OtlRoad
Vehlcles

1965 HONDA ATC 10 series,
$3JO (8101231·2255.
1986 HONDA llOO R 1rail billS
Exe. cond. $1,500or besl oller.
(517)521-3472. '
1988 KJ( 125 N&Yer been raced.
Good condo $800. Call for
IIlforma1ion. (810)229-6423.
1992 YAMAHA Warrior 350.
Completely slocked, $2700,
(810)231·2.264.
1993 HONDA 90. Fourtrax. i'!.e
new conditIOn. 4 speed, rIO
ckIld1, chain clnw, Ie&s Ihan 15
hours, $1675 firm.
(810)229-7402.
1993 SUZUKI LT 80 4 \IItlellIer, 2
chest plO1eCIDrS, 2 boolS silos 3
& 4, 2 helmelS-smJxsm. $2000
(SIO)735-PGC'J.

";;p -l ~

.. <; ..
~ i r;

II ~:. ~-..
11 ~i l~ t fourTrax® 300EX

. f ~ RecorTYTlendedonly lor experienced riders 16 years and older

:3~1 The 1994 FourTrax~ 300EX is the
1~ ~;: biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
;,~~i
~ J.i ? -0

:j~~L~
'!.. ..~,. ..
-t; :: ....
~ r'~ ~~1~.·See dealer for details
~ ; , \' on approved credit

:,,,L .H@uJ4~
l " .
1 } 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
1f~ 769-9815/1-800-825-5158

~ ~ MI;~;':'nn~11l ASK FOR PAUL BICKFORD IlMEPJCAN.';J;,. 'IntegntySmce Mon Tues Wed Fri lQ-6~ , EXP1l!SS-f 1963" Thurs. tit' 8; Sat: 10-4 ~;~ '4~~'f(!!t.
BE A RESPONSIBLERIDER Remember AWs can be hazardoos 10operate l'ot'Your safety. Myer

, carry passengers and never engage In 'stunt driVing Hcnda recommends that all ATV nders lake a
t 'f)" tra nlng course and read their o'NTler's manual Ihoroughly For safety or tram ng Information ca~1the

~' ASI at 1-800-447-4700

HONDA 125 3 wheeler, $3JO 0(

trada wl1 for small mctorcyde of
aq~al value, (517}466-2386
SUZUKI 185 4 wheel ATV. Runs
& looks greal. $500.
(810)684-5445.
SUZUKI JR..50. Good COI1!fdJO/l.
$450 or bast olfar.
(517)548-2795.f!jS_E
1993 POLARIS RXL, axe: cond
Sl1lds, PSI pipes, very fas~
$5,eoo.best (517)521-3472.

• ElectriC starter means faster, easier starts.
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range.
• Simple-t~perate reverse gear.
• Triple diSC brakes for dependable stopping power.
• Ergonomically designed riding posItIOn
• Six-month transferable unlrmlted mileage warranty:

Boats and
E~Fent

1981 16fT. GaJaxlll, willi trailer,
150 MllfCI\IlSer e IIlllna. $995
(S10)229-4948
1986 SA.YLINER 19ft $4,000 or
bestoffer. Musl sell by Avg 30
(810)229-6576
1988 19FT. Thompsoo Open
Bow, Hallar. Exe. eond
$7500/oest (810)632-6587.
1988 BAYLINEA Capri 14ft8in,
50 HP Mercury, low hours.
$2.500 Eves, (517)546-4732.

1989 23FT Powerplay boa~ 230
ConqU9S~ 454 V-8. wl1h CIJddy
cabin, new Eagle 1raier, slereo,
shiP m &hore rrio, teak SWIm
platfOllll, deplh finder, a great
bceI, $24,000 (313)697-5549
1989 BLUE rltl ~. 19 ft., 128
hp., exc. cond. Skrlish combo.
$6600. (517)548-2093 &Yes.
1989 HYDAOSmEAM Vegas
Xl, 200 hp. 104ereIry, jack plile,
Eagle n1er. (313)878-0756.
11m SUNBlAD CorIi:a Cu\tt.
Must sUI. Exc. Wi. lake pll)'Oll
Under $7,000. (810)887-4416.
1992 HORIZON 200 V-8, six
pacllaQ.traJler, $15,500. low
hours. (810)632-7236.
1994 SEA-OOO SP. Low hollIS,
ikB new, $5200, optlOl'lS trailer.
(810)632-7236.
BOAT, motlr If, niler. 50 lip.
Mercury. good cond. $1400.
(517)54U416.
CANOE, Greal Canadlll1, 15ft.,
fibefgla&&, pa<Ided sealS. seldom
used. $235. (810}887-8592.

NEW 1994 GRAND PRIX CPE
Custom bucket seats, dual air bags, air. automatic, tilt
wheel, cruise control, pwr. windows, pwr. locks, rear
defogger, AMlFM stereo w!casselte. anti·lock brakes.

: UYEO~R t12,111** ~66!f~
~ 11~~ '1:'~~~

1986 KAWASAKI KJ(-125. Excel· 16 FT. aluminum boat If, new
lent corKhtlOf'l $900 Of best tlllJler $1400or best reasonable
(517}54609882. offer.' (SI0}349-2056.
1989 HARl.EY DMIson Sport. 16 FT Hoboe ca~ 1981 6ONZO
sler 883 5,900 miles, black, wlWiler $1350 (517)54Q-3596
ems, $5,500. (SI0)629·a:m. 1973 2~FT. ~\OOn boa~ 55HP.
1992 HONDA Shadow, black. Chrysler motor, good buy.
11lXkc.. exc cond., 1,800 miles (313)878-9852
$6,200. Eves, (511)546-al13 ~'9~75~.1~40':';HP:;';;"cen-iJry-'6"".,.,...•.,.~.,..,
1993 . HONDA XR 2OOA. Mint wlWiler, $2000, (810)2294579.
cond,tiOl\, trail nddefl rwice, less
lhan 10 hours, Will sacnflCe 1977-19 FT. Creslhner, one
$1895flml. (810)229-7402 owner, low hIS., loaded, oxe.=~-:-:-~~--,... shape wltandem Irarler.
CYC.LE Haven MOlore:ye:le $75O(),bos1 rea5Of1aille ofler Call
Repair. My make. any model, 1313)878-2~.
any year. (51~ ~19~78~S~EASQU~;;"""IA""T-16~ft-ceo1-er

console wl1987 50hp force
wiln m & • ~l~ fishfinder, 1raJ1er.
$2,700. (810}437-8815.

PADDlE Wheeler II paddle boat
Swimmi1g Ialkler, molor moun~
end of season steal, $290.
I1ghlancl. (810)88S-2323.
VI<ING dec:k boa~ 19ft. 195 liP.

iiiiiiiiii;;~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;; 8 cyl, caparny 12 adults, speed
lD 47 m Jil. exc. cond Sacnfice
$6,300. (810)229-6969 anytime.
CAMPER klf latga pick up trudt
sleeps 6, bathroom wlshowar,

~~~~~~~~ slDvallrldge, $1,200.::.;: (810)632-7924.

;-, *'¥.
l@ 1988 CHEVY BERmA ••••••••••• '3995'N-~ Slit 14822A, air. aula. V6

~~M\:.h 1989 PONT. GRAND AM •••••••••• '4995'
>:'.;: 4 Dr .. alltD. 81', very claan Stk '4157A

~~: 1991 CHEVY CAVALIER •••••••••.• '5995'J Slit, P1426A, 5 sp With air, cass wleq.

I,,',m~
~l
J~1987 FORD F150 XLT PICKUPm1 STK I 40018 Auto, Air~,~, ' ,

~~~ >~ ~

~~ 1990 CHRYSLER LEBARON •••••• '6,995'S~~Alllo, aI(, tit, crucse. Slit 4484A

If~1992 PONT. SUNBIRD 2 DR ••••••• '8,450'
~~~ Aulo. air, 30.000 mlas. Slit P1546

Mif 1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR•••• *8,995'
{%,l1 Low mlas. P1448A

411991 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. • •••• '8,995'
§, One CWoTler,P1501

f~1t.,lllDDBIWtllllBl~:::>.~
}·r 1991 CAVALIER Z.24 •••••••••••• '9,758'
,~~ ~xtra elaan, 47 45A

~lt1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONV. 'MUST SEEit Slk 1489OA, XR2 pk1. a,r, p s • P b . pwr locks & more

1S! 1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRiX ••••••• '9995'
S-,M: Stk' 4339A AlllD, Alr, Loaded. Sporty. Low mileage....",,==

J1~~~IIBl_ltIJ_~IBlb~
"Z,
1~l 1992BONNEVILLE 5E•••••••• MUST SEE 1994 CHEVY1500 SILVERADOmCDt20,995'

k., Slit IP1538. 3 8 V6, air, full pwr. caocert sound. low mlas v-e. owners demo. loaded

,~ 1990 BUICK LeSAIRE LIMITED ••• '10,495' 1993 CHM LUMINA APV•• , •••• •• , .'15,995'
~ .,~ Loaded P1527 P1525

~J 1993'OLDSCIERA 4 DR '11 995' 1994 CHEVY.BWER ••••••••••••••• '25,995'
~~ • • • • • • • • • ., Like new low m,le, 5·7 VB. 4x4. 1000ng SI!<111558~*P1524, one owner'# 1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM 5E '10995' 1988 FORD BRONCO II •• , •••••••••• Mllst See>,>.. • • • ., 6 cyl. alllo air. p w pl. crUise one owner. Slk 19433A

'§,~ Lotded. P1523j 1992 CHEVY LUMINA IURO ••••• '12,995'
;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii~ii;,1~<·',,·P1522. one owner. 34.000 n'liles,/ully equrppad

NEW 1994 BUICK REGAL
Driver side air bag. air, automatic. cruise control. tilt
wheel, rear defogger, AMIFM stereo wlcassetle, pwr.
windows. pWr.locks. pWl', antennae, aluminum wheels.
Stk.#4147

Wass20,468 NOWI '16 '99*
AfterRebate ,I

SAVEOVER~~
'2S001 "'-=U ~

NEW 1994 BUICK CENTUR .'Air conditioning, automatic, pwr. windows, pwr.locks,
anti lock brakes, rear def~er, AMJFM stereo ....-'=~'5~;5~~I:~Jf3,9~t

NEW 1994 BUICK SKYLARKNEW 1994 BUICK ROADMASTER
Dual air bags, anti·lock brakes, power seats, pwr.
windows, pwr, klcks,leather, V·S, power aluminum
wheels, AMIFM stereo w/casselt&. pwr. antenna, pWT.
mirrors and lots more. SII<.#4540

No)21,1921 WAS
$13,99500

~rs, Trallers
And Equ~ment

Thursday, Seplembel' 1, 199+--<3REEN SHEET EAST-l3-D

1973 Gt.IC 26ft 90,000 mle&, 1978 FUNlINE snowmobile 1986 PROWLER 23ft sIee~ 4, 1986 AOCKWOOO Xl POJlllp.
good cond $17,000. traier 2 place decenl shape exe condo must see. $5500. Excellent shape. Sloops 8
{810)685-3451. $1~t. (810j22l'J.3275 (51n548-2679 $2.75OJbest (8101m.4869

*0 Down

it 12 MONTHS,
12,000 MILEWARRANTY
"Folks this Is only a
sampling of our huge
Inventory"
"No reasonable offers refused"

"'3,995 & UNDER AND BUDGET PAYMENTS

1991 PONTIACSUNBIROLE *164 1991 FESTIVA *103Prl!bneC<lnd!llOn Low miles, 4 C'f1 auloma!lc, AlC, ClIU. Fronlwheel dllYOa1mosl50 wa 4 5 spd •
p s ,p b , till, ClUIM, derog alum.,"", Wheel. Cmlson defog. safely <l\$Pocted Wh~=.JiIl ~~ .'
redwigleydolh OnlY • .. ..... •. .. .... .. mo. mo.

1991 ESCORT WAGON LX *138 1990 ESCORT WAGON LX ,2mCteam PUW Lowmilel, '4" TI1llHlno ownOl. aulCma!lc, • '''' Tl1le-<lne 0",*, 4 C)l, 5.r></ AlC. p., p~,!lIt, CtUlJe
Ale. CUI , P e., p b ,delgg Regalia blue wklolh Inm Royal blue wldolh Inm 4 roef baby doll ancI only. •
SAVE OnlY .... '" .. .. • mo. o.

1991 TEMPO 4 OR. *133 1989 MERCURY TOPAZ GS *115Rawn I>ladl wIg11ll' cloth. 'A"lillo-ont OWIltlr,4 C)l. f 4 ~, automabc. p. ,P b • AIC. 1ilI. defog ,case OXIofd •
=b~:~~:~~:~.~,~~f~.~.~~~.~~. mo.~~-:-:"'~ ~~~dean.~~&~:~~te.!latonly mo.

1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS $117 1988 FORD EXP $3788""" Tiil4H>nloowner, 4 cyf , 5 opel • Ale, case , p • ,pb • 2 _lor"" 'A' Ti_ OWIW,4 cyf 5 0Ild ,AIC, p • ,
pw, P I, Ii1I, c:nnoe, de.lOg.._lnJnJ<, cast a1ul1W1um mo p b . bll."""'" defog. alununum wheels Fl"""" b'.ack
_. Opa! w/clo!h trim. Orly .• . . • • w/dolh Inm Only. ..• .. ... .... • ....

1993 RANGER XLT '156 1990 FESTIVA L $3995Excellent """!!illon. 4 C)l , 5 opd., p. P b , siding 4 cyf , 5 spd , ~ont whoeI dffle. low mi Aql:a wlclolh
WlIldow. As n .. as1heY come lot only .. .... .. • mo. 111m. Orly .. • . • ... ..

LUXURv:.. SPORT & MORE

'4,000 to '5,995 '8000 & Up, Luxury,
1988 TAU~Ue WAGON GL $5895 Sport & More
A .... CIWlIpA! • .,._ va._we, p.s.J!b..~ •• p.l.Iil.CII.OIO.

!lIIog._ .... _tno&.ooI!I)'nlI*\O'l.~. .... .... $ 288 1990 PROBE GT '7995
1989 MUSTANG LX 5
~:.;:r=;,.~~4~,,"~~~,.1il.~.. =.~~~~~~~
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS $4995 1994 MUSTANG GT C
Aor"lille~_5.0V3._li ....... p.t..Ilh.P ... p.l.1il CONVERTIBLE ALL
CII.OIO.deb;. --.-Itwt,. 5.ove...... we,fUI_ odte.eoo_CldoId_-tll opal

1991 ESCORT WAGON LX $5788 - . . ..=..=(oyI. ......a\:.p.s.,p.b..~ ...... Iow_ 1990 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE $8588
1991 TEMPO 4 DR GL $5995 ~~,.::.~.~=~.~~
4e,l. .......... _p~p.b..pJ..It, ..._doIcg.el.TrnR'>__ 1992 CROWN YICTORIA I.X $11 950__ IOlIll'N!>ododlooodylogo _10 .. UI.VI. ...... alc.fU1 ,<llII_----.

'6000 TO'7995 doop"-..,~po;,,... .... _.etiy ,

!r~~~~b'~'~~-'~'~'$7388~~~~~i:~~~~~11,995
1993 FESTIVA L '6388 1989 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE $7995s.o.Sopd..alc.ps..p.!o.p·,ll!.lI.CII.OIO.-"_odt
DnIr IUOlniIL ·~'tIIo·ono"""".4e,l.Sopd.. '-'001III'I1 SUOl~ono .......... 11"'... <1.. :.... ••
Ai!ilII!O_!o;Moy ~_II . 1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
1992 TEMPO 2 DR GL '6688 SIGNATURE SERIES '6888
4e,l. ..... Ii...IlIroo.ps..p.b..lil.dIIog._L'\tIk. 'A'1iIoono F'nt_1mJy fUI__ ----__ .rod .. __ ~SM_1I ... . .

1991 PROSE GL ~995 1'988 MUSTANG SYO S!ft75~~c.~ 'A:t<il~""""'._ ..~ 11 ~;="~CnnoonRod.~,. eone_1Ito. TUG
t~~~~~.~R~.~P-!- __ ltr"'lt, $7188 1994MUSTANGGTCOUPE CALL"'_CIIIolmrun_~ """,..-illadl__ ¥'Jf/Rft. 5lpd.odt 10,900 .Ii<o ......

1992 CADILLAC DeVILLE SEDAN. , ••• '17,995'
Loaded. loaded Stk" 4643R

1991THUNDERBIRD LX 2 DR. • •••••• '10,99S
V8,Pl502
1992 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL ••••• '11.995'
One owner. P1513

1992PONTIAC GRAND AMOT 2 DR. ,.'12,595'
P1519. 34.000 mles, sharp

1993 BUICK CENTURY .. DR•••• , •• , .'13,995"
4S24A

1993 FORD TAURUS LXSEDAN •••••• '12,995'
1991PONTIAC GRANDPRIX STE ••• , .'12,995'
Slit It P4700A One Owner

1992MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 2 DR, ••• , .'11,995'
Loaded. low miles

1990 CADILUC DEVILLE •••••••••••• '13,495'
Company Car, Low Miles. B789R

1993 BUICK CENTURY•• , ••• , •• I • , •• '13,995"
Compar'lyCar. B740R
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'9!1 DODGE DAKOTA P/U
Auto, elf, vti, low $9 999 99

.miles, only •

'" fORD CROWN VICTORIA
~9 BEST OFFER

'91 CHEVY S~10
2IQllC~e, boJdintr,lW $1777slldt, 'Nhat ilTnx:lc, only

'91 CHEW CAVAlIER RS
AIr, llI.lto, $~reo, $6555 $5wow, only •

'90 fORD PROBE LX
LOW, low, low rnllc$ BEST

o
'89 FORD '·150 4x4

llt:dlP~;a,"lr, $8475.11

'9~ FORD F·150
6 cyl , stIcK,bollt~r,!'to! CAll. fOR BEST

• WQIj( truck, FOtd tolIgh PRICE

.~ FORD TEMPO
G~~:n,4,r, 1lUt000olltIC,power $6700

loC!Cs,t!l1tedglas5, 0111)'

'91 OLD;$ CAUAS
Alr'~U:$lQw "$6995"
'90 FORD TAURUS ST..WAG

fnCtediblt, wMtll cool $7888
Uf,only 0

'90 MERCURY MARQUIS
U>6dce~:=nice $7021

'89 FORD FESTIVA L
Great,mtalr $1994

'S8 HONDA PRELUDE
Red & ready, sunroof BEST

OfFE
'8~ FORD ESCORTPONY

Red, the perfect 1st $1781car, only

'88 FORO EXP.
Alr, stereo, tinted $3995

gloss,ooly

'88 FORD ESCORT L
Amlfmltepe, the $995best Quy

FORD

Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
tilg pm
Open

ALLDAYMERCURY

".
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CREDIT
PROGRAMS FOR

EVERYONE
NO CREDIT OR

BAD CREDIT
NO PROBLEM

Thursday, Sep\etrl)er 1, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-1S·D

,"
SNOWPLOW, 61', It r fits Ranger
or Bronco I. $450.
[313}87&-6675.

RecJeatlonal
Vehicles

FIBERGLASS Tonneau co~er,
black, Ford short box, like new
MuSI sell, $525/besl
(810)227-9902.

Tl\lCk Pans
And servlees

A Few Examples:

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

2 SELl ME YOUR CAR
V~ OR TRUCK

1!l82 1hru 1989. lnslanl c:a;h.
Please call Dale 111I.aI1SlI1g,
(517)342-0455, Sam 10 Spm
leI I!MIl, we aJw~s answer.

JUNK C8fS wanle<l, benet pnce
for dri~able. Call Mark,
(810)632-6546

4 Wheel DrIve
VehICles

WANTED 1982 Grand Pm, 38
Irter engi1e, (810)231-3l36.

APPROVALS IN ONE HOUR
Short time on job, past credit problems.

bankruptcy? No co-signer.
Call now - We can helpl

200 Sharp Cars & Trucks Available

O"DERWOOft
AUT -'-TI v.1I

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand AlYer

Brighton, MI
313-227-0600

189TAURUSLX 189 ESCORT r89 TEMPO
v -6, p" •p loeb, til 0&1< bU, 5 epoed, P.... p.b., f. rocu. Ale,

3. cruloo, NC, rear p • , P b, rear ileIog, iii 3. ....... r.. doIog.,
delog ,only only ortr

$999*Down $499* Down '999* Down

188AEROSTAR 189 SKYHAWK 189 RANGER
Aulo,ps.pb.p PICKUPfw. pI., '~3. CNSt. IocIcs,NC. till 3.

AIC. reardoi:ooler. O<iy alJ1OII, roar cIeIog, Good doari INclc,
ani)' AJpone slno, oN!

Sf 299l
Down $899*Down $799*Down

1975 MERNA TIONAl cab over
semi ~, 13 speeds, runs
good. 20 yard dump trailer, needs

~~~~~~~~ new sides. good hydraulics
.,.., $5,500 Of basI lor both Call

Mke, (81 0)34~.

CAT D8H Dozer wAiyster Wind!
I llIlkrt 1,000 hoe. mkly 2,000
: hoe. 22508 k1sley hoe. f<.oehnrJ;l
I 10660 hoe. Ben, (708)690-9181

ROB
ext. 249

1-800-850-6684
NOVI

WIXOM 305-5300
GREG
ext. 279

1980 CASE UnHoadar 1845,
runs good, $4500
(517)546-3140.
1993 CHEVY 4 yard dump diesel,
9,000 miles, $20,000,
(8101~

'Plus lax .. & plates

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
Special t=inance Department

.....
Fully equipped, aulcmahc
leather power sunroof lllr.ABS $299*
brakes dual a"bags. I,ll. power
wmdows locks aloy whl!el=~':,';~& ~eo~,,"le enlry, power 36 MONTHS

INFlNm OF FARMINGTON HILLS IS RANKED 111M AMERICA
FOR CUSTOM SATiSFACTION IN SAlES & SERViCE

IFREE LOANER CARS, FREE PICIC,UP & DEUVERY I

OPENSATURDAYS
8:30-5:00

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

500 NEW
.LINCOLNS &

MERCURYS IN
STOCK

200 QUALITY
RECONDITIONED
USED CARS &

TRUCKS IN
STOCK

VISIT OUR
WORLD CLASS

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
55 BAYS FOR

QUICK SERVICE

FORD EMPLOYEES
ASK ABOUT YOUR $200

CASH BACK
ICHIGAN'S "All PLAN

HEADQUARTERS .
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1965 CHEVY pdQIp aJStom No 1972 CIEVY Mon. Carlo, .454
_'" mO!:,r. Proj8Cl, clellll. S1500 BU~, loaded Very clean $7C<Xl SWAP MEET 8USIleSS

, ,...- (51 ~ or ~L (810)229-9493 For hie. $50,000 worth 01
Ye1llc1eS merchlwldl$8 plus bus convlllted1967 El <:AMID. RebYlk 300, 197;) MaB, good shape, r~il 101 meelS & s~ RlIIS Eli(e.

"'- buckelS, 110 IIJSt needs TLC, eng/lle, coIeClOi's ear, $.2600. Plus mlldl much more Movng
'1; - $1450 (517)54a-4830. K'Mn (810l~ must sell: Complelll ·w~:
I' 1968 IMPAlA 2 door custom 1979 CORVETlE T-I0jli, BU1O. CO'o'llI'S, new prodtlClS. FIeady ~
" 71,000 anginal mills 327 WIlli 46,0001<, greal 6hape, $8500 make you money. $15,000 or

1957 8I,I1CK Coo~ry, no rust cameI!llIcSC, power, ~rlCle, power (810)229-2740. bast (810)437-$16.
WW, $4,200. 1967 Bliic:k Specel, SlgeIIng No rust ASkflg $1600. 1979 UNCOlN Conbnental Mark ;;;;;;;;;;;;==
$800: 1969 Conbnental Man.: III (517)546.8634 aller San V. Never seen salt Ab60lulely II Aut_loll ..
Caltlornra car, $800 Ilks new $5500 (517)546-1961 • "',.,-
(51~1961. • ~ . Ovw $1.000

• ~19~79~CO~R~V~ETT~E.~350~a~uto~,
Yellow/Black, $9000/best.
(810)437-0202, (313)7Ii9-2167

1979 CORVETTE. 35,000 miles. I§~~~~~~~
WhIle on lWllle,. ~lher, spoier5, 1985 OLOS CULilss 8ro4Jllhm.
l-tops, BUD. Original and excel- 107000 rmles clean NIlS gree.1,
lent $10,000. (517)546-8098. $lsOO or best (51i)s4a.2897.
1979 UNC(X.N ConWMlntal MarI\ 1985 TEMPO If_ 5 speed.
V. Never seen sail AbsduleIy Illr ~ & d!iYeI good $1 m
like new. $5,500. (517)54&-1961. (810)'73&-1554, (810)634-6768 ..
1983 CADILLAC. Grr.dm~s 1986 CAPRlCE Classic Brohme.car. Ext. cond. looks & drMlS V'" 0-.1....1 no ~... _A __ ~
like new $3,900 (313)8~2OO7. "<l,"""", ,...., --. .....IV ,

=:-:::~:::-;:;;'-::t-:::-:=::- 56,000 miles, $4800. Aller 6pm.
1984 CHRYSlER 5'h Avenue. (810)437-nSS.
Excelle~t condition. $3800. -:-:l986~CA=VAlER~~RS::::-:::Con:---ver1I~~e~.
(810)437·1894. Loaded. High miles. Manv new
1984 GRAND Marquis, exc. P8I1S. $23Ol'l (517)545-31 In.
cond., loaded, $1800, 1986 FORD LTD slallOn wagon,
(810)229-4800 loaded. 31,000 mIles.

(313)878-3724. '
1986 GRAND AM LE. 5 speed _ 1990 ESCORT. Wa~on. Air,
loaded, 135.000 miles, (hig~ 1!!88 CHEVY Berella, 75,000 anv1m ~. aulS8, speed.
War). Some rusl. regulany miles, runs good, no Nsl, $2200. ( 7)546-4646.
malnlained, good 1iresJbrakes. $175O.tlesl (810)~ 1990 MUSTANG GT. While,
$1700. (810)~Hj783. 1988 ESCORT GT. Excellenl BU~lic, sha!D elI', must &eM,
1986 LINCOLN Continental, c:ondrti:ln:very sharp and.cle&n, 62,000 miles, $6400.
lriple bla::k, aI avaiabIe ext'as loaded, alarm, lrue red, hJghway (517)546-8)02. ~;:;;;:~;:;:;:~
including car phone eKe. cond miles, $2750 or besl oller. l!lllO OI.OS Cu1Ias6 SIIpreme. 4 1993 CADILLAC Sedan OeViie.
$3000. (810)220-011'7 after 7pm: (810)437-3573. dr. Loaded. 60,000 mias. Exc. Execuwe ell' In mill corxhtion.
1986 MONTE CIllo SS 55000 1988 FORD Fest'va, 5 speed, cond. $7,500. (810)220-1143. Has remole keyless enlly system
miles, s10nlcl wm.IS, aI' ~nal, anv1m c:asse$lle'51oolQ;00&, IIllS 1990 TAURUS wagon. All & tllert determent sysfem.
very clean, $8000. 9..reat. 1 Irm. options. 56K miles. Warran~. Complele With leather seats.
(810)735-5Om after 6j:m. (517)54&-7018. $7,4OOIbesl (810)227-3279. $20,000. (810)685-2829.

,.,~!!z;::::=:!!~~~~1986 MONTE ~ SL9l8r Sport, 1988 FORD Te"!po 4 dr. 1991 CAMMO RS. Exc. c:ond. 5 ":"1993~""'GE""0~Pri:-·sm"""'LS""t""'5""'SllOOd-"".
T loaded, clean, exc condo $5,800 Awl, power klcI<sIwindowsl\runk. speed, bla::k, 42,000 miles, no Loaded. ASS, sooroof $11,500.

0( bast (517)548-5168 Ifgh tNIt· miles. GocxI condo W1n1lllll, $8200 (517\548-1317. (810)229-6045.
1986 0lDS 98 Reg~ Brough- ll,550 or besl (810)437·2411. ::::::::::::'1 ~1993~M~ERC=UR=Y~SabI~e-;LS-:-:.exc.::--
am. 4 dr., baded, $3,600. Please 1988 L1NCO.LN Town C

d
8r cond., loaded, lealhet ml9nor,

caI aIIer 6j:m. (511)548-9233. .S1gpalure senes, exc. c:on., bucket seats, 39,000 miles
1 SUBURU must see t~. a.p~reclate, $12,400, (810}348-1732.
986 4x4 wagon. front $75Ollibest, (517)548-4782.

wheel drive, 96,000 mieS, $1100. 1988 MERCUflY TIll/C8( stalion- 1993 PROBE Gr. BIal:k, baded,
(517)54a-l ~. 'wagon. Aulo , ar, power sllleringl 26,000 m ies, 5 speed, air, power
1986 TOYOTa MR 2. Red, all tnluls. $2,500. (810)229-7071. r~sJI=enake~::~:~~
power, 82,000 mOOs, $43:Xl or 1988 MERCURY S~LE LS. 4 Wlndshiel wiper, $13,500 or best
best offer. (517)545-8948. dr mint cond'rIIOn new tres . 011e r . C a" S t eve at
1986 TRANS AM, T Dps, My bided, $4500. (810)231-3763. ' 1991 CHRYSL.ER. LeBaron (313)937·3831 alter 5pm. or
loaded musl sell $2,5OOIbest Sedan, well mamlained, silver leave message.
offer {51'l)546-4310 1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass beBU1y, $8700, 47,000 miles, =::-:::-:-=:.=--::-:--;--':"-:"

• . SIIpreme Classic Exc condo ondBr warranly, (810)437-0953. 1993 SABLE, 4 door. loaded.
1986 WI Je'!8- 5 speed. No rusL mechanrcal~ sound, $6,OOCl.besl 1991 EAGLE Takln good cond. Nice clean car. $10,800. Call
Good conditiOn. $1,500 negOIl- (810)887~. 41.000 miles', $8700: after 5p11 (313)496-2500.
abIa. (517)546-5216 (517)546-7172-
1987 CHEVY Celebrity. 4 7::::~;::::-;::'7:""-;:---:-::~
cylinder auto, air, crean, 1991 FESTIVA 5 speed, 311<,
$16OOtlest offer (810)684-6740 clean, $3,800 or best offer.

•. (810)227-5578 el1er 6pm.
1987 CHRYSLER ~ Yorkei'. 1991 FORO Ranger LTO
110,000 miles. Alrl power Slareo/casselle, air, 68,000
WI1dows. Exc. condo ,2,800 or mil e s , ex c . , $ 5 5 0 0 .
besl (810)2l9-6445. (810)347-4964, (810)674-2880.
1987 CONQUEST TSl axllB 1991 MUSTANG LX 2.3 3 d
sllarp, red wtclack lea1her, low ' r.,
miles sklred winlers 5 speed 1988 PONTIAC 6000, exc.lXlOd, loaded, BU1O, 15,600 mies. Exc.
MUSI 'sell by tIllS weekend. $4800 mechanically perfect $3700. $8,300. (810)2274542.
or basi oIfer (810)231·2343. (810}227-4862 alter 5. 1991 SABlE LS wagon. Loaded,

1989 BUICK Park Ave. Uhra, new tires, nice, With warranty, 3.8
loaded, axc. cond., $6900. r~er, $8000. (511)545-0029
(810)229-9671 1991 SATURN Sll. Air, 5 speed.
1989 CHEVY SUrburban. Great alarm, power rockslwindows,
condition. $10,500. Call aller amllm casselle, 471<. $8500.
51JTl (~13)449-0539 .:... (810)348-2923.
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Gef Your BEST SHOT
at

Dick SCDtt DDDSE
BRAND NEW 1994 -.

DODGE VIPER RT/10 ~
SINGLE PAYMENT LEASE BRIGHT RED

24 MONTH PRE-PAID LEASE ONLY $28 606*
LAST ONE! AVAILABLE FOR IMMEOIATE OELIVE~Y

'Clntf'1llll Z4 _ ..... _ .. It c._" PlYIm IOi ... "",,1< ... ,""'., "'" m'IllI"I, 10<"'" ~,." II
$l2tO , ... 1St tl'l..tIOI 'et ~ lee , 1IIlDI'JIlL ;ZUOO !NIt 1I;IftcU'bN Wtlfl 1$Cptt titUS mrle Leuet req'lCtliS.
lit II'-CU WliIIl: lI:,r GlWJOltcd ~I *'" pntt: It 1M~ .. Itase s1IlJ1l9-.

TheAll New
Varsity

Lincoln-Mercury
NEW '94 CARAVAN NEW '94 INTREPID

.. Nt ~ctM Mats

~

m.lIll1C: palnl
CtUIU' conlrol

• power wendows
'PQ'W'er IOClts stereo
Wi'U'l usaette .and
much more S10ctc
_94815

SALE PRICE

$16896* OR

lEASE FOR

$242~'~

29 APR
Rnanclng Available

.. 1st Time Buyers
"No Credit
.. Credit Problems
..Bankruptcy
It Short Tune

On]ob
"One Hour

ApRroval
.. No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT,
249 279

LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994 ~YER
CONVERSION VANS BY: 'N~
, centurIon
, Transamerrca
,Mark III
, CadUlac Coach

SAVE ~~S8000
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth!,

810·305·5300
1·800-850-6684

ASK ABOUT OUR EOU rTY TRAOE PROGRAM
WE'll P4V Off VO\JH TFlADE REGARDLESS OF

WH~TYOU OWE
FrH T.,.". 0' Go: tIrlfJt EY1'1}"N,. ~( PurcNU

451·2110 • 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

¥ Varsity
unco!n·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S. ofI·96
(omer oj Wixom Rei.

and Grand River

No Rpasonable
arte,

R.fused/

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'h mUes off 1·275

Plymouth

Mon. & Thurs.
Sa I.. Open 'tll
9 p.m. Service
Open 'tll 8 p.m.

·Stk $Iritfl. ph,I:t lax. IIIe 1c:M\.M and dedMtlOrL. Rebate II .~cab'e Lndudld P\cU"n. mrr not ~"M ktUaI .... kk:te..
·°LtISIIJI1'l'MI'lI.bun .. .tJ..moI,ta1l'!I!I""" c:mJt Die 11!DA'~ 1~ 1DOfIQ PJ1'IltId S2SGItt1RJ (I1J1O.Sn i1cu.'111: *1"11

'1St: lU CIClt ~"- ClplblltM ust ....,.. oC $2ilOCI I\eb.ll, wMre .Pf!lIUI .... II lIulet Las .. re1po:'l1'tJ1t lor nlilllttllJl\Ce aIlO
..... VI-.dh III, be ~ It tRt fttIl'RWIR II lusa iflCtp1lM lib' 01 """11111 ,,.,mtllt J U Milugl let ten. It""
!U:. 1~ pel ~ ~~~!'LA1!.-"!'~ ...we~1c..' II6b)Itt to pnof nle1

J •

The wait is over•• the Aurora IS herell
NEW 1994 CHEVY NEW 1994 GEO PRlZM
CAVALIER CONVERT1BLES 1-6 ootK:, ~ytO, 04wheel entl-Iode
V6, auto , ~Ir. (0 ~" pw!pl, ~ brake, intermittent wipe", polod<$, de·

logger. SIle 19450

$11,384*
GM Employees save Additional $661I,

"

:il'
"
,
"• <,
I

~

$16,999* S~~K

veOv ~

HERENOW
NEW 1995 CHEVY

BLAZERS, LUMINAS
& MONTE CARLOS

DRIVEA UrnE, SAVEA LOT
WEIRE DEALING NOW!!

1994 CHEVY FULL SIZE 4X4 BLAZER

$15,995*
Won't Last

350 VB, auto,
alr,pwlpl,
plseatk1g. Jo&d.
«I, 4300 mlle5
StIc.'P4206.

NEW 1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN 3/4 ~
TON 4X4 TURBO DIESEl !.:
l.ta~'. MI power, fronthe¥ elr, lreller towlng SIle.I9549. i

~~$ $$SAVE

NEW 1994 CitEV'l3l4 TON PICKUP TRUCK
ViI, eo.,to, SIJvoe,ado tnn, air, NMM.!l1t, etulse, SIle.1911/8

Was $19,994

NOW $16,'99* $~'Z:o
No Hidden Costs. Prices include destination.

, I ~~'/ ~\

1984 MERCURY Grand Maquis, 1987 WSTANG GT. LoacIecI, 1989 ESCORT. Exc., cond,
121,000 miles, r.il power, 50, 5 speed, bla:k, \'9IY sIIaIp, laJ,ooo hJghway miles. $158$.
wefYlhi1g ~.l $1500 negoll- $6200 (810)437·2625, alter ..(8::::10:-:)22=::;7~~;:.-;::'::::::~,:"",,:~
able. (810)624-4U74. 7p11.. 1989 FORD FeslNa. Exe. cond ,
1985 MONTE Qarfo SS. Runs 1987 {'L YMOYl:H SuOdllllCG, $11jOO.(517)223-3141 altw.cpl!).
exe., original owner, mllSl sel. 1tJAo. ar, origllml owner, l)ood 1989 GRAND /oM QIIad 4, blue,
$3,500. Eves, (517)521-4614. condo $2,500. (810)229--4415. 4 dr., air, IlIIIIIm casse!Ie, cruise,
1985 0lDS Cu~ 4 dr., ps, pi), 1987 SUNBIRD BE, 2 dr., 2.0 L. n,ooo miles, Very good condo
air, new tires, VERY LOW OHC mO/rl(, motor fllIIS WIllI. $5,200. (313)87&-38n.
MLES, eKe. cond., ~ car, body III greet ~ $25OOAlesl 1989I«:lNDA Ae1::ord LX~ 59,000
$4000. (517lS46-n22. . (517)54$-9562 ask for Pat) on;i~ miles, luly 1oalIecI, &Xc.

1988 AClR4 Lagend 5'spc' cond., $8500Jbes1.
while, Ioeded, exe. oorirs., alarm: (810)227·2666 (810)227-5056
sItii reck, In, mIlS! see, $7900 1989 MERCURY S&ble GS. rllV
film. (810)~1795 power, h~h X-way miles, some
1988 BUICK Skyhawk. Au1ll, /llS~ axe:. mechaniCal cond., good
!:Wl J.~-,-,~. condrtlOfl!ng. WIlS $3300 (517)548-2028.
uooo ......... - ran&po!aliOl1, 1989 MUSTANG LX. r.I:nl cond.
$ 2 5 00 0' bes I 0Ife r. Mus t sa II. $ 5 000 f IfJIl. ""'1~"""""'~="'~DA~Aa:ord-~LX.:""""33"",""OOO"'"
(313)878-9908. {8t 0)229-0234. mile&, cd, 5 speed, air, pcwer.
1988 CAOI.1.JC Sedan DlMIIe. $12,900. (313)453-2243.
Loade~, with digital dash. 1992 MERCEDES 400E CD
Sappllife blue. Exc. eond. phone, 13,000 miles. 1 _:
$6,500. (517)548-1~12. (517)545-6502.
1988 MVY CorsIca, V-6, sir, =~=~:--~--;:=-
aul58, tl~ no rus~ bealJlJfur car, 1992 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE
good cond., $2800, ;~C~$1~~/b~~:
18101m3907. (810)632-5629.

1989 PlYMOUTH Acdaim LE. ~l992~:':TA:':":UR:::':'US-:=-:Sho::--:":'black,-:--new-
Runs greal. $4800. tires, 44,000 miles, exc cond
(313)878-6537, aflet 7pm. $13,500. (810)380-9191.
1990 BUICK Gran ~ Exc. 1993 BUICK Regal Custom.

$15,000 (517)521-3109cond., Ru~ red, 2 r., 56,000
miles, $8200. (810)227.Q907.

.Lasco
FOHII (IlH YSlEH .

". -.
Owen Ad • Fenton

810·629-2255 •

1987 ESCORT. 4 dr. auto.,
am/rm casselle, Interior &
exterior greal shapa. exc.
running. $f4OO. {810)227-9249.
1987 HONDA Accord. 4 dr.
llllI/1ua1, 200K Iighway miles,
$15OMles~ (313)449-0829

PaUl's Sales
2607 E. Grand River Ave.

HOI\Iell, MI. 48843
517·546-7373

large SelectIon of Cars
Undor '3.llXl

We Cdter To First Trna
CarBuyersU

fI.b Hassle Car SIloppong
I

l:_:J
'92 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE SSEI
LoacI&d. """'" lQOI. IooItw, d.ngr_. 32,000 mieo

'18,500
'0. FORDFUnvAWhl"d:-~doo,,=. rear

'3995
'80 POHTlAC GRAND

AI(lI
Q.Jad 4. aulO ..... P loci<I.lJl.

~. c.>so ra<f" 44000-.
rod

'7995
'80 BUICK CENTURY

LIMITED
4dr,V~.~ 42.000miloo.

'8995
'" CHEVY SUBURBANSiYetado 4 _ dnve. _

, ... blecl< &otv.,

'14,900
'02 BUICK REGAL

LIMITED
2dr.1eo1l"',~ ~OOOmiloo.

'12,900
'83 "lIP COUNTRY

CHIAOKU
4 d,,e <:)1. _ 2ll.000. """'.

'18,500
'It QMC EXPLORER
CONVERSION VANR_'%~~~' ....TV.

'15,500
'00 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

~,~~ thotI>'

'11,900
'82 FORD AEROITAR
4 _d, 'X1oncf. Eddoo Bauot.

pl<o _ ~ 1nI. Dl<gtMn

'15,500
'.1 QMe SAFARI OTI.oododEm~e.~.

'12,500
'.. FORD '.flO PICK

UPXLT
51il.,. V-8 _ burvur'dI'/sJvfw

'M O:.!13t1R • .AN
4X41U

I.oodod. Ie 000 ... rwd

'28.500
, R"
~C
" GMt, TRUCKS',

8282 W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON

227-1100

1992 BUICK Skylark Grand
Silort, Illl~ loaded, low miles,
while, $11,500 or best offer.
(810)220-1684, ask for Don
1992 F.ORD Tempo 2 dr, 1lI~,
alf, cas sene, 26,000 miles.
laclory warranty, $7195,
(810)684-5560.

Lasco
FOHD CIIHystER

II), 1 ;:f' ....,,. .ICtOJ-lIA LX
'I'" qcl 'I ,II h">l'ffill(''So

1 j .:I~O

Owen Rd 'Fenton
810.629·225~ .

Lasco -
FORD· CHRYSLER

"ll'l ...~n/l.PC·l c )1~\lfR·llllr.
r: u I co '.(, If- Ill",·, 'f pl~ ,',h,' ..

1l'"\lo()Id m'I ..... 't'/-l<)T,

, Owen Rd - Fenton
810·629·2255

1993 TAURUS LX, 3.8L, 27000
miles, loaded, $13000.
(810)227-3608.
1994 HONDA CivIc CX 3 dr. Ax,
C8SS8ne. 2,000 miles $9,800.
(313}878-5040.

LIMOUSINE, 9 eassenger. 1985
Cadillac, 44K miles, exe. shape,
$8900 ...{313l.4~ -.

.LUXURY, SI?ORT & MOJ:lE _

1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
TlftlO'"lIMtt~O:1IteiOt'l"'fI'lor ~twt"'." iOc\s Mol
et\IoW. Iolef1lO cas.M11e ihatp'

1992 SABLE GS WAGON
Mocha rI colOr w!me h:rlll"lg (1O't! .. rnnvn 'lIIl"')Q., POMf
lfiI'V'IOOws 1lXk$,& "'11 Girl tlNn

BUDGET PAYMENTS
1992 FORD FESTIVA GL- •• "'ro. ""'''''' "'Pl""'30ICO_ .... "'_...._ .... • ...Uf

1993 FORD TEMPO 2 DOOR
.IrrutO ., p' ptl.M 0'.... ",,~p.:::.er~1 1UTUn~.......".""'....-"-"Y-..,,~.O'I)
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DOOR GS
JiutI .,lHfcne.,....., pCM'~&1OCQ .. 1CtU1f .. _0fIr05l
"""""'","","'IIOC8ItIllt "'nCQ"l\'tll1

1991 ESCORT 2 DOOR
BaflfI<I ar pl •• ~ .... ldI!lost.IMGe:tsMftt ~"cw....:I-...,

$129~.
*149mo .
$139~,
$117~

AulOlllOblIes ::
'..

Under $1,000 ::

~19~73~PONT~~IAC~l.a~t.Iens~~.~~'~. i~t:::
350, new 1Urtxl 350 rans, new.'
lires & rims, bo4Y r~led.-:
$1,ooo.'oesl (810)344-0923.~: :;
1980 TOYOTA Cebca ST, • ~
1980 Olds Cull ass, $700.",
~797. . :;
1981 FORD ThundGrtirc' ~2:'
hlllh output, runs good, looks·;
QOod. $650 0( besl offer. r.lust:·
sell, movlOg out 01 state.';
(313)87~. :.
19a1 MERCURY Capo 3.3., 6::
cyl. 4 speed, 1401<. Some rus~·:
reliable. $700 or besl offer:·
(313)878-2674. .'
1981 MONTE CAALO, drTtatle,:'
make besl offer. (517)548-3581:'
alter 3pm .'
1982 FORO Exp. Lots of new"
equ Ipmen~ $700. (51.7)S48-3716.;
1983 PONTIAC T-looo, exc.:·
condo $700 or best.".
(810)231·1344. •
1~ SUNBIRO. 65,500 original:
mIles NINi exhaust, rebuil l!aIlS •
e1r. $700r0esl (810)94784182. :
1984 CHEVY CheYellO Good:
cond. Exc. lrMsp:lrtalion $800:
or best (517)548-/478. •
1984 NISSAN Sentra, 5 Spe&\l:
Looks good, needs nothing.:
$900. (810)437·7349. •
1985 FORD Tempo, Exc.-
med1ani:al, reiBble. $850. 1977:
~tiac W~on, $200. 7ft. T~1a.
rJickl4' bedliner, $80. WI Jliclu,p-
lor parts. $400. (810)231 -9561. :
1986 CHEVY C81ebn1Y. 4 dr .•
aulomabc, runs good, $800.-
(517)5464190. :
1986 CUTlASS Cierra, vert well-
malO'laioed, always starts, 31r,:
crUise, dependable. 32mpg,-
hig!!\Vay_ miles, $900/best.·
(517)546-6213 •

1986 OLDS Cierra Ail power.-
Amlfm S18lllO, good condo $950:
(810)227~. •
1987 ESCORT wagon, loaded,·
good sludenl transportation':
$425. (810)887-4472. ~
1987 SABLE wagon. High-
mileage, needs work:
(810)349-5237. _

1988 PL'{MOUTH CoI~ 0100 ear.:
bYsled t ming bell $800 or traoe;
for InIck. JoM (517}5484830 :

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory;
Plncla1ey, Har1fand, FowIef·
vile Shopping Guides; Proc-
kiley, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Dir~; Wednes-
day illIyers Dlrec:tory; South
Lyon $hopper; HOmetown
Comecr.on deadliles Will be
Thursday, September 1, '
1994 at 3:30pm.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Friday, September 2,
1994 at 3:30pm
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1994 K·BLAZERS

~~& S.UBURBANS
They·re Hard To

Find ...
And We·ve Got 'Em!!!
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FULL SIZED
EXTENDED
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CHAMPION CHEVROLET GEO
BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONSo You must be
employed and
8 Have a trade or down payment
MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVAILABLE
RE-ESTABLISH REAL CREDIT TODAY!

LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE· RESERVE YOuR
~ LOAN TODAY! 1-8000586-6868 1-800·80006930
!

'.
. ~:'".... ~:~'. . ", , ,.. ,.
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Thursday, September 1, 1994

The Villages of Crystal Lake
A New Golf Course Community

GRAND OPENING --
~S,EPTEMBER I6TH~

MODELS AND SALES OFFICE

81 0,. 338,.0303,----------,

FIRST FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM
3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, library, great room
with fireplace, formal dining room and
luxurious master bath. $159,900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Formal living room, kitchen opens to
family room with fireplace, large master
suite, 21/2 baths. $134,900

,... (i)--...... tll ...•..

Open 1:00 ~ 5:30, or by appointment

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Formal living room and dining room,
kitchen opens to family room, luxurious
master suite, 21/2 baths. $154,900

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
Vaulted ceiling great room with fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 baths and first
floor laundry. $124,900

LHlled Ell' "
Teleg"ph RDld,
Me mile nIJrlh

Df $quite Lllte Rd.
U" 'he lem'DfI'Y
en'ranee /tom Old
Teleg"ph R"d 'D

(JIJII Dtlte.

Special Financing
Offer From

m#l~

FIDCTOF ~ t*,.~~I ~1~>~

AMUICA®
First of America Bank-Southeast Michigan. N A

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender

*FOR PURCHASE CONTRACTS
SIGNED BY SEPT. 30, 1994

All homes include designer
ki tchen and baths, decorator
light fixtures, high~efficiency
furnaces 1 carpeting, security
system, basement and two car
attached garage.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
Formal living room, kitchen opens to
vaulted ceiling family room, IV2 baths.
$99,900

Villages of
Crystal
Lake
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1994 Features 13 New Dream Homes
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This fall, there's more to do than
send the kids back to school, visit
the cider mill and rake the leaves.
So, when you pencil in the "to do"
list for fall 1994, add one more item:
Explore the 13
new "dream homes" of HOMEARAMA
1994, September 1 through 18.

Set in the Brentwood subdivision
of White Lake Township, the area rep-
resents the best of both worlds,
where country living is surrounded by
major city conveniences.

These model homes showcase all
the best in leisurely living, from the
acre upon acre of surrounding natural
areas, the Brentwood golf course,
broad porches and the latest in home
construction, landscaping, decorating
and furnishings.

Here's a sampling of highlights
from the homes:

Reminisce about simpler days as
you look out from old-fashioned
porches like the one on "The
Mackinac" by McGrath Construction,
Inc. of Commerce Township. This
Victorian two-story home features a
gazebo built into the front porch. The
covered porch comprises over 800
feet in the front and back of this
home. A triple arched 20-foot porch
accents "The Calaveras," an

lON~ TREE

o
II:
o
II:

12
i

American and European style country
home built by The Norman Marcus
Group, Inc. of West Bloomfield. Also
by The Norman Marcus Group, "The
Nestledown's" 34-foot wrap-around
porch and copper roof bay windows
complete this American country
home.

It's glorious to let the sun shine in
and "The Tybee" by Brentwood Farms
Development, Inc. of West
Bloomfield, does just that. Its sun-
room leads to a deck adjacent to the
kitchen,
family room and covered rear porch.

The kitchens in these homes are a
must-see, including "The Westin" by
EnviroTech Building Company of
Royal Oak. The room features an
island, walk-in pantry and breakfast
area with French doors leading to the
deck. "The Prairie" by Sova Builders,
Inc. of White Lake Township has an L-
shaped island lighted with mini spots
from an oak valance. Another dream
kitchen can be found in "The
Hearthside" by Fireside Homes, Inc.
of White Lake Township. It includes
a hardwood floor, cherry cabinets,
walk-in pantry, breakfast nook bay
area and adjacent hearth room with a
river- rock stone fireplace. Parents of

foo RmN Mil E RO

infants and toddlers will love this:
"The Hearthside" is child-safety
proofed with cabinet catches, plug
covers and appliance controls.

Comfort extends to all areas of
these home including the bathrooms.
"The Fancrest," an English country
home also by Brentwood has a corner
soaking tub in the master bath.

Master bedroom suites are
designed with livability in mind in
these exceptional homes. The first
floor master bedroom suite of "The
Providence," also by Brentwood,
includes a tray ceiling, walk-in closet,
glass door access to an outside
deck, dressing area and soaking tUb.
"The Jacqueline," a traditional coun-
try- styled home also by EnviroTech
Building Company, features master
bedroom suites on the first and sec-
ond floors with walk-in closets and a
whirlpool tub on the first floor. The
master bedroom suite of "The
Georgetown" by Tanck Carpent:"y,
Inc. of Novi has tray ceilings and a
separate sitting room with a see-
through fireplace overlooking the cor-
ner whirlpool tub in the master bath.
The bath also has a vaulted ceiling
and lighted
plant shelves.

1. The Fancrest
Brentwood Farms Development

2. The Westin
EnviroTech Building Co.

3. The Tybee
Brentwood Farms Development

4. The Provost
Hughes Management Group, Inc.

5. The Mackinac
McGrath Contstruction, Inc.

6. The Nestledown
Norman Marcus Group

A bridge overlook accentuates
"The Talonwaide" also by Brentwood.
The bridge with loft overlooks the
great room and foyer.

Never give another thought to a
basement leak with the steel and
foam engineered basement in "The
Prevost" by Hughes Management
Group, Inc. of Farmington. The base-
ment is pre-studded for drywall and
has an R-25 insulation value.

HOMEARAMA 1994 is located in
the Brentwood Subdivision which is
on Cooley Lake Road just west of
Bogie Lake Road in White Lake
Township.

Admission is $6 per person. Show
hours are 3pm - 10:30pm Monday
through Friday, and noon - 10:30pm
Saturday, Sunday and Labor Day. A
plan book describing all the homes is
available at the site. Discount
coupons for admission Mondays
through Fridays excluding Labor Day
will be mailed to homeowners in their
Consumers Power and Detroit Edison
bills and Standard Federal Bank
statements, co-sponsors of HOME-
ARAMA 1994. Ample free parking is
provided and refreshments will be
available for purchase. For more
information call (810) 737-4478.

7. The Providence
Brentwood Farms Development

8. The Hearthside
Fireside Homes

9. The Calaveras
Norman Marcus Group

10. The Georgetown
Tanck Carpentry

11. The Prairie
Sova Building Co.

12. The Jacqueline
EnviroTech13uilding Co.

13. The Talonwaide
Brentwood Farms Development

13 12 11 10 j 9
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•
ust minutes
from Twelve
Oaks Mall and
access to 1-275
and 1-696.,
Chase Farms

retains considerable
country charm.
This new neighbor-
hood of large and
luxurious single-
family homes
features estate-size
lots and a private
park with hiking
and nature trails.

r ~ NOV. ~
'7 '"9 MILE Rd.

ti ~a::::c CD -< .c: CI-0 CD CIa:::: CI 0-
.s::I- a:::: I:::-

0
CHA~RMS "CI:z ca

CD
:E

8 MILE Rd.

. .

. -:Priced from the: s290'-5

Buyers seeking to
I relocate in one
of Michigan's
most desirable

:municipalities
I should not miss
I Chase Farms.,
winner of Novi's
"Most Beautiful

i Community"
I awa._r_d_. _

• Homes from 3,100sq. ft.
• Novi School system
• Wooded sites available
• Riverfront lots
• Sidewalks throughout
• Side-entry garages

Located north
of 8 Mile Road,
west of
Meadowbrook
Road

CHASE FARMS
Proudly presented by Jom" distinguished builders:
SuperbHomes,Inc. Stewart Homes Corp
380-5440 380-6161
Scaccia BuildingCompany Potach Homes
348-3288 348-9125

A GRAND/SAKWA DEVELOPMENT

Open Daily, Noon - 6:00 p.m.
Closed Thursday
Brokers Welcome

... __ ••• ~ 'itttIli



WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR IN A HOME?

New home buyers 1nthe '90s are
finding the widest-ever variety of
styles and options from which to
choose. While those choices may
bewilder some, a qUicklook at cur-
rent trends in homebuilding should
help the buyer make a decision.

"Home buyers look for the latest
in style and technology," says Robert
R. Jones, president of the Builders
Association of Southeastern
Michigan and of Robert R. Jones
Associates in West Bloomfield.
"Those buyers are naturally going to
gravitate to builders who offer up-to-
date products."

Many of the trends in new homes
relate to recent advances in technol-
ogy. Built-in appliances, including
microwaves and hot water dis-
pensers, are the rule rather than the
exception in the '90s. Phone jacks
in every room, built-in entertainment
centers, and even built-in whirlpool
baths are among the things buyers
are looking for in their homes. Many
buyers consider these amenities vir-
tual necessities.

Other popular items fit into the
category of luxuries. Master bed-
room galleys, spacious bathrooms
with dual vanities, high ceilings, and
home fitness centers are among the
"extras"
buyers are looking for that tailor the
home to a particular personality.

"There is also a move back to
classic styling," Jones continues.
"We get many requests for skylights,
radius corners, and tone-an-tone floor
surfaces which help increase visual
space. Overall, many new homes
would be considered neo-classic in
their design theme."

Perhaps the one item that is get-
ting more attention than any other
from most home buyers in the '90s is
the overall quality of the home.
Buyers are looking for workmanship
that will last and that will ensure
their new home will be a showplace
well into the next century.

High-gloss cabinets, a wide array
of built-in storage spaces, plentiful
shelving in closets, and even pop-out
ironing boards are all features that
today's buyer will find attractive and
useful while adding to the "finished"
appearance of the home. Combining
those features with careful detail
work will give the home a desired h
igh-qua1ityeffect.

"More and more buyers are realiz-
ing that spending a few more dollars
up front pays off in improved appear-
ance, reduced maintenance, and
increased resale value," Jones
states. "Cutting corners is a thing of
the past. Buyers today want the
highest- possible quality of workman-
ship."

Free Homeowner's
Directory Available

, '
I

A free directory is now available
from the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan( BASM) to
provide prospective homeowners with
information on new homes and loca-
tions in Southeastern Michigan.

The directory, which will be
updated monthly, lists homes
and building sites by city for Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, and St. Clair coun-
ties. Each listing includes basic
information such as square footage,
number and placement of bedrooms
and baths, style and design, price
range, school district, and othe(
amenities.

Special features are provided

when available, such as barrier-free
design, use of allergy-sensitive con-
struction materials, special war-
ranties, and whether a builder will
construct on the homeowner's lot.

All the builders listed in the direc-
tory are professionally licensed and
members in good standing of BASM.
Homeowners are encouraged to
check the references and previous
workmanship of all prospective
builders.

To obtain a copy of the directory,
call the BASM offices, (810) 737-
4477, Monday through Friday, from
8:30am - 4:00pm.

Thursday, September 1, 1994 HOMEARAMA PageS

Discover the serenity of a
community that has

genuinely preserved its
natural surroundings.

Custom crafted homes carved
out of wooded hilltops.

Private cul-de-sacs and homesites
nestled among ponds and parks.

Two Superb Builders...
One Great Community

Starting from the
$200's -$250' s

I S&CHOMES

810·626·8890
Additional S & C Communities:
Rochester Hills • Waltonshire

West Bloomfield • Lone Pine Estates
Sales Office: 810-360-3275

11BRG CUSTOM HOMES

810·737·3880
Additional BRG Communities:

Commerce Twp .• Pine Cove Villas
Higp!and Twp • South Bay Shores

West Bloomfie!d • Whispering Woods
Ann Arbor Area • The Polo Fields
Sales Office: 810-360-4952
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..

REAM HOMES ...
1 3 beautifu I

___________ ~. homes that will fulfill
your family's dreams.

English country home with lap siding and fieldstone stone exterior
Copper bay over front entrance with sidelights leads to 2-story foyer
with ceramic tile flooring and hardwood staircase
Dining room features crown molding and butler's pantry
Great room with two-story ceiling, glass door to deck and see-
through ceramic tile fireplace to media room
Kitchen features island, walk-in pantry, oak cabinets and breakfast
bay area
Master bedroom suite includes bay window sitting area, tray ceiling,
walk-in closet and corner soaking tub
Secret room accessed through walk-in closet of master bedroom
Geo-thermal heating and cooling system from Detroit Edison

TwoCate-go
21''''" x 21''''"

DInIng Room
12'.0" • l:roO'

Lo--e= ... -,l-C' ~-.3c~.J!<f . I' (".,' , . . t c

First Floor Plan ' .' II " I

Traditional country-style home constructed of heavy gauge steel
framing with an exterior of brick, wood trim and 16' porch
Front entrance with sidelights and transom windows leads into 2·story
foyer with hardwood floor and oak handrail on staircase
Dining room with crown moldings
Living room with bay windows
Family room features raised stone with slate hearth fireplace
Kitchen highlighted by island, walk-In pantry and breakfast area with
French doors leading to deck
Master bedroom suite features walk-in closet, whirlpool tub and
separate glass enclosed shower
Gas kitchen appliances, air
conditioning, garage space heaters
grill, hot tub and gas lights on
back deck from Consumer
Power
Insulation of R·30 walls
and R-40 ceilings

Second Floor Plan

d
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, Ir I "l I
,First Floor Plan.............. , ..1 ... 11'

When it comes to
lighting .... '.- .'~ IT (l' ..f.
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We'll show you the finest selection in

Come see US' this area at reasonable prices. With
• free e.xpertadvi~e that ~i11 answer your

questions and gIVeyou Ideas.

• Whole House Discounts • Free Delivery
• Builders Accounts • Free LayawayDE ID Lighting Co. Inc.I' "The Store With Bright Ideas"

43443 Grand River at Novi Road, Novi
iCAJ810 348·4055 a!C.
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Floor Plan

- Classic cottage ranch home with 20' triple arched porch, cultured
fieldstone, brick and wood exterior
Den features built-in window seat and ceramic tile fireplace
Dining room includes columns and french doors to front porch
Family room with ceramic tile fireplace framed by windows stacked to
two-story flat ceiling
Kitchen features oak cabinets and glass door access to covered side
porch from breakfast area
Sunroom leading to deck adjacent to kitchen, family room and covered
rear porch
Master bedroom suite with glass door to rear covered porch, walk-in
closet, corner tub and glass enclosed shower

DREAM HOMES CONTINUE ON PAGE 8

....... ,_ •• "ol'" .. I.... ·...1.. ~'
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

Country French home constructed of light gauge steel framing with an
exterior of reverse gables, brick, limestone and wood siding
Two-story covered porch entrance leads to two-story foyel with open
hardwood staircase and ceramic paver floor
Living room features arched entryway to formal dining room with bay
window
Sitting room with French doors. cathedral ceiling and gable window
Kitchen includes pantry, boxed window over sink, cherry cabinets,
breakfast nook and hardwood floors
Great room with 11' ceiling, brick and wood mantel fireplace flanked
by windows
Master bedroom suite features his and hers walk-in closets and
recessed whirlpool tub
Geo-thermal heating and cooling system from Detroit Edison
Steel and foam engineered basement with R-25 insulation value, leak-
proof and pre-studded for drywall
Home automation system for security, heating and cooling, lighting
and appliances operated from keypads or touch tone telephones
Three-car garage

D"II-.G Rool.,i
"',11'

KITClIE.-';

r:~~iGReAT !lOOM
1.aF1 C'EJl!'\IC"

18' .1S·

I

I
1-

FIrst
Floor Plan

. "',

BEDROOM 4
11'.10'

Second Floor Plan
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Victorian 2-story home with a gazebo built into the front porch and
over 800' of covered porch in the front and rear
Front entrance with sidelights leads to a foyer with hardwood floor,
oak staircase and arch openings
Living room with crown molding and French doors leading to front
porch
Formal dining room with bay window and French doors to the back and
side porch
Family room features tray ceiling, marble firepl3ce with wood mantel
and 50' view through the home
Kitchen with built-in pantry, hardwood floor and laminate cabinets
Breakfast nook features door wall to back porch
Second floor stUdy at top of staIrs features bay window and built-in
shelves and cabinet
Master bedroom suite includes walk-in and wall closets, whirlpool
tub, glass enclosed shower and decorative ceramic tile

,1
,--- I
IKrtchen r -
HG Jl2'.('!_

Breakfast Am
14" 11 '2'''-

Laundry
to 0'1( 74"

,
d VI 1

L,vlngAm
16 S" If. 13 84

,
• t "~~\... ....I__ ..~,,==-_..

First Floor Plan

Bedroom
ItO'XIJO~

Master
Bedroom
'30')(, .. O'

Study
9" 104x 16 O'

Bedroom'~'l6' xU O'

Second Floor Plan
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American country home with 34' wrap-around porch, copper roof bay
window and brick and Ohio limestone exterior
Front entrance with transom window leads to foyer with hardwood
staircase and porcelain tile floor
Study features bay window
Formal dining room with butler's pantry and crown molding
Great room with two-story vaulted ceiling, porcelain tile fireplace
and glass doors leading to deck
Kitchen with walk-in pantry
First floor master bedroom suite features bay window sitting area
with glass door to deck, step tray ceiling, walk-in closet,
whirlpool tub, glass enclosed shower and polished brass fixtures
Front door security camera with interior video monitor in kitchen

ccw£e cfjf;ovirlinc(}

Southern country style home with 30' porch and brick and wood
exterior
Front entry with sidelights leads to ceramic tile foyer
living room features crown molding and ceramic tile fireplace
Dining room includes crown, chair and accent molding
Great room with two-story ceiling, bookshelves framing ceramic tile
fireplace and bay wall of windows
Kitchen features oak wood cabinets, island, staircase to second floor
and breakfast area with wall of windows
First floor master bedroom suite includes tray ceiling, walk-in
closet, glass door access to deck, dressing area and soaking tub

Thursday, September 1, 1994 HOMEARAMA Page 9 •

A Coleman spa makes a great, affordable addition to your home An attractive spa on
your deck, porch, sunroom or in your backyard can give you an area of solace where you
and your family can relax and be together. Your Coleman spa gives you relief from sore
muscles and painful joints, as well as a better way to cope with stress and strain. Come in
and look at a new spa today. A Coleman spa is a great place to be.

BERKLEY
398-4577
2750 W. 12 MILE

UTICA
739·5333

48270 VAN DYKE
2750 \12 Mile

--> •

'012 Mile ~,\~]j
:c ~ ~
"5 "8 %0
fI) u \3

1-696 \

• 48270
21 Mile i Van Dyke

Ql
.><:
>.

M-59 0
c: A~ N
)·696

. Monday-Friday 10-8; Saturday 10-4; Sunday 12-3

~'94
SEPTEMBER 1-18

Homearama '94, a showcase of new homes,
located in the Brentwood Subdivision on Cooley

Lake Road in White Lake Township
Admission: Adults - $6.00
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 3:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Sat., Sun. & Labor Day: Noon - 10:30 p.m.
TIckets must be purchased before 9:30 p.m.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9
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Country-style home with fancy-cut shingle siding on gables with
pediments and 22' front porch
Front entrance with sidelights leads to 2-story foyer with hardwood
flooring and oak handrail on staircase
Den features French door entry, cathedral ceiling, round-top bay
window and hardwood floor border
Dining room with butler's pantry, bay window and hardwood floor border
Family room features 2-story ceiling and 12 stacked, curved window wall
Kitchen Includes hardwood floor. cherry cabinets, walk-in pantry,
breakfast noc:< bay area and adjacent hearth room with river-rock stone fireplace
First floor master bedroom suite features tray ceiling, walk-in
closet, French doors to cedar deck, whirlpool bath and glass enclosed shower
Second floor bedrooms InclUde walk·ln closets, round-top window and
bath with skylight
Child-safety proof with cabinet catches, plug covers and controls for appliances
Central vacuum system and three-car garage

f
~
J,

American and European style country home with triple arched 20'
porch, cedar shake, glacier cultured stone and brick exterior
Front entrance with circle-top window leads to foyer with beachwood
staircase and ceramic tile floor

-'<1.' Study with cathedral ceiling and circle-top window
Two-story vaulted great room with ceramic tile fireplace and wall of
windows featuring bay window
Formal dining room featuring crown molding
Two-story vaulted ceiling In breakfast nook
Master bedroom suite Includes bay window, tray ceiling in bedroom and
bath, walk·in closet, whirlpool tub, decorative ceramic tile and
polished brass fixtures,J

j,
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Traditional ranch with cedar clapboard sIding, scalloped shingles on
gables, brick and fieldstone accents
Covered front entry with two 3' doors lead to 1-1/2 story foyer and
hardwood flooring
Living room features 3 f1oor-to-ceillng half·round Windows and arched plant shelves
Dining room with arched plant shelves and Inlaid border hardwood floor
Family room with vaulted ceiling and ceramic tile and wood mantel
fireplace flanked by arched windows
L-shapedkitchen features center island, hardwood floor, arched pass-
through to family room and octagonal breakfast nook
Master bedroom suite features tray ceilings and separate sitting room
with see-through fireplace and picture window
Master bath with vaulted ceiling, lighted plant shelves and see-
through fireplace overlooking corner whirlpool bath
One-inch foam insulatIon in exterior walls and truss joist floor
system to prevent floor squeaking and longer beams for less supports in basement
Walk-out basement with game room and built-in entertainment center

I

Traditional home featuring a 25' porch, half-round windows brick and
siding exterior and a three-car heated garage '
Front door with sidelights leads into 2-story foyer with a natural
beachwood staircase and ceramic tile
Great room highlighted by marble fireplace with side Windows and
textured 10' ceiling
Formal dining room with boxed-out window
Kitchen features light oak cabinets, hardwood floor, L-shaped Island
OW:ith mini-spots lighted from oak valance and glass door leading to cedar deck
First floor master bedroom suite has a whirlpool bath with lighted
glass block base, 10' ceiling and a walk-in closet
Surround sound system for great room and kitchen

.~~ntral vacuum system

"

----- ------ -- - --- --
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Traditional country-style home constructed of heavy gauge steel
framing and Styrofoam block basement walls with an exterior of
reclaimed-style brick, wood trim and 20' porch

- Two-story foyer with hardwood floor and circular oak staircase
- Great room features two-story ceiling, marble fireplace and wall of

windows
- Dining room with built-in cabinets and buffet
- Kitchen with island, walk-in pantry, maple cabinets and glass doors

leading to deck from breakfast area
- First and second floor master suites with walk-in closets and a

whirlpool tub on the first floor
- Gas kitchen appliances, air conditioning, garage space heaters and

grill, hot tub and gas lights on back deck from Consumer Power
- Styrofoam block basement wall system with R-20 insulation value
- Walk-out basement with entertainment room

Central vacuum system and three-car garage

The Proven Choice!
Call:

John
Goodman

Pager:
908-2799

Office:
347-3050

Let Results Work For You!
1994 #1 SALES AGENT IN MICHIGAN*
1994 FEB. SOLD OVER $3.7 MILLION
1994 MARCH SOLD OVER $3.0 MILLION
1994 APRIL SOLD OVER $3.0 MILLION
1994 MAY SOLD OVER $3.0MILLION
1994 JULY SOLD OVER $2.7 MILLION
1993 #1 SALES AGENT COMPANYWIDE
1993 #1 SALES AGENT IN THE STATE OF MI
1993 #12 SALES AGENT IN THE USA
1993 SOLD OVER $20MILLION!!
1993 AVERAGE TIME ON MARKET = 30 DAYS
Call The #1 Seller Now for A Free Market Analysis!- -
*Through mid year

_ Country style home with two copper bay window roofs, 15' porch and
sculptured split stone and wood exterior

_ Front entrance with sidelights leads to 2-story foyer with oak wood
flooring and hardwood staircase

_ Living room and dining room with two bay windows. crown molding and
angle ceramic tile fireplace

. Great room features 2-story vaulted ceiling, ceramic tile fireplace
flanked by bookcases and wall of windows with glass door to patio

_ Kitchen with oak cabinets and glass door to deck in breakfast nook
- First floor master bedroom suite with tray ceiling, bay window, walk-

in closet, garden tub and glass enclosed shower
- Bridge with loft overlooks great room and foyer
_ Geo-thermal heating and cooling system from Detroit Edison

-

Priced From $169,900
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF1
l11ESE SPECTACULAR
4 BEDROOM 2 1/2
BATH HOMES WITH SIDE ENTRY GARAGES, ARE PACKED WITH FUNCTIONAL
FEATURES AND ARE LOCATED IN A FANTASTIC CANTON FAMILY COMMUNITY
FOR THE BEST QUALITY AND VALUE PLUS THE PLYMOUTH-eANTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT. YOU CAN'T BEAT MEADOWBROOK' PHONE 98 H1980 TODAY

ASK ABOUT OUR
3 CAR GARAGE

BROKERS WELCOME

Models open every day from noon - 5·0{) or by appointment

~e:,~wbrook
~1..- _

Loc,jue'd on Chel!.ea

Road and 53hz olf
Canton Crntt1 Road

bet...." Ford Road
and (heny HI I Road

PROUDLY PRl'SENTED BY....
HILTON HOMES

A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY ISN'T
AS FAR As IT USED To BE...

===!\~=====
LAKEWOOD KNOLL

$160'5,,$190'5
A refreshing new community

fealuring 3 elegant single
family models. Up to 1 acre
homesltes set againsl natural
roIling terrain. Jusl minutes

to premIer shopping and
recreation sites.

A Presentation of NAP Bul/ding Cor!¥'any
Amick CMSlTUdion, me.
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For
etter o
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THE No POINT/No FEE MORTGAGE FROM STANDARDFEDERALBANK.

a $250 application fee which will be credited back
to you at closing~ And you won't have to pay
the following customary fees:
• Credit Report • $350 Closing Fee
• Recording Fees • Survey Fees
(where applicable) • Mortgage Tide
Insurance Fees • Pest Inspection (where applicable),

Plus, the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage option is
available with a variety of Standard Federal mort-
gages, including: • 30-year Conventional Fixed
Rate • 15-year Conventional Fixed Rate

• 10-year Conventional Fixed Rate
• 7/23 Balloon Loans

• 5/25 Balloon Loans.
After you've met with your Real Estate

Agent, call or visit a Standard Federal Banking
Center and ask about the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage.

After all, you've got better things to do
with your money.

Buying a home is a wise choice. But
that's not the end of it. There are all
the expenses after you move in ... from

paint, wallpaper and furniture to land-
scaping. And after paying points and closing costs,
you may not have enough money
to do the things you'd like to do.
Thats why Standard Federal Bank
offers the No PointiNo Fee Mortgage.
It's ideal for buyers who can afford the down
payment and monthly mortgage payment, but may
need help with closing costs. But it's not just for
first time buyers. The No PointlNo Fee Mortgage
also provides people who are moving up with a

titde extra cash for redecorating and
other essentials. Or simp1x for that
vacation next winter.

When you apply for your
mortgage, you'll be asked to pay

Come explore the home of your dreams at the HOMEARAMA
Thursday, September 1 through Sunday, September 18 in the
Brentwood subdiVision, Cooley Lake Road just west oj Bogie Lake

Road in White Lake Township.

Helping You Along The Way.Tl<

. .

Standard
Federal.·

" .. ".".

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

800/643-96 DO

mberl~Ie l:':'H'lJ;;;

<1:)1994 Standard Fedelal Bank +

* You will be as~ed to pay other fees asso~ted wi~. your ~ortgage applicati?n and dosing; such. as tax escrow, odd days interest, PMI premium (if applicable),hazard insurance, inspection fees (on
new .construcn~n) an? the tax ~crow waIver ~ee ~IfapplIcable). A R~ervauon Fee may be reqUIred for a ~ommitment over 45 days. A fee equal to 1% of the loan amount, which will be credited at
the orne of closmg, wIll be reqUired for a floaong mterest rate comm1tment. You may be charged an appraISal fee and anomey fees if the propeny is not located in our nonnallending area or is a
two- or four-family dwelling. If you pay your loan off within the first 60 months, you may be charged a prepayment penalty equ~1 to 2% of the outstanding principal balance

I,
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.. GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT . .
. -- .

oKTOBERFEST
AT THE

MIDWEST'S BEST

Play The Bear -designed by Jack Nicklaus
jm 0111; $40.'

F IlJO), a haynde through norrhtru
Mlclllgan's ,11'1'1< Ort hard,'

Enjoy northern Michigan's
spectacular autumn colors at Grand
Traverse Resort, the Midwest's Best
vacation destination. Great new rates
on lodging and golf make your fall
getaway affordable. Grand Traverse
Resort guests enjoy a complete
health and racquet club & spa, a
variety of restaurants and lounges,
plus 36 holes of championship golf
featuring The Bear-designed by
Jack Nicklaus.

Take advantage of great nightly
rates, or call about our Oktoberfest
package. Our complete self guided
tour of the area offers discounts at
local attractions! Enjoy homemade
cider while the kids search for the
perfect pumpkin, explore the
countryside on horseback,
or sample the fine vlllrages ar
several local wineries.

lvfake the most of your
vacation III the j\1idwest's Best!

Call
1-800-346-4507

or your travel agent for reservations.

Six mirps northenst of Traverse City. MI
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Once You Visit Pointes North Inn,
We Know You'll Come Back!

Reserve a romance package and enjoy a day of Great Lakes
color touring and fall activities, then choose one of eight area

restaurants to sample the flavors of autumn's harvest. A private
toast back in your suite completes a perfect weekend!

Located on beautiful East
Grand Traverse Bay, 300' of
sandy beach, heated outdoor
pool, private balconies.

A HOTEL RESORT CONDOMINIUM
--~~~~--~-----, Jacuzzi whirlpools in every room,

mini kitchens, remote televisions
with VCR's. Classic Romance
Packages for that private geta-a-way.
Honeymoon's and anniversaries,
birthdays or special occasions. Gift
certificates available.

2211 U.S. 31 NORTH

TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49684

(616) 938-9191 • 1-800-968-3422
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P.O. Box 67 • 2369 Joslyn Court
Always Christmas Lake Orion, Michigan 48361 • 810-391-5700

~~ One of the finest selectiqns ~:1~'"'::-".<;1.' of Christmas decorations ft"1 ~ ~ -"0'

(-," and ornaments • ~
~ {anywhere. There is
: ; something for every taste~~h) and budget.
~~!.:-! The collectible gal1ery

-. - features offerings from
Precious Moments, Hummel, Lilliput
Lane, David Winter, Fitz and Aoyd, '
EmP1ett Kelly, Dept. 56 and fine
Steinbach imported nutcrackers.

Canterbury Toy World
A unique setting of toys for all ages

including collectible dolls, large
assortment of plush, children's books,

, puzzles, Brio and Playmobil, science sets
"-;"~ and educational games .
.~

~ Flowers, Pots & Baskets
Custom floral designs, pottery,

colorful flowers, berries and picks,
domestic and imported ribbon. Craft
classes for adults and children are
available.

The Canterbury Store
Here are the most unique gift and

home decorative items. L1adro
collectibles, art glass, picture frames,
linens and crystal. The perfect present for
any occasion can be found here.

®lbe nrl1rl~
<!Inuierbur\l

l1iIInge
is conveniently located
approximately 3 miles

north off 1-75 on Joslyn
Road (Exit 83).

Offspring
Ladies and Children's specialty

clothing and accessories, in a most
delightful setting.

Stangallini's
The best vegetarian pizza there is!

Salads, sandwiches, hot dogs, nachos,
pizza and chicken for a quick refresher.

Many Moons Ago ...
Southwestern Art

•
Gain' Nuts
Gourmet Candy

•
Highland Fling

Scottish Specialty

•
Leather Cottage

Leather Specialties

Visit The Tea Room for
SOUPS, SALADS, SANDWICHES or DESSERTS

Canterbury Village
The most unusual shopping available in

the most unique setting. Come stroll the
grounds and see the vast array of
extraordinary merchandise.

Rated #1 Best New Resort Course by GolfDigest 1994
#1 Come and experience golf as it is played

in Scotland on the Gailes.

LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT

18 Hole Pitch
and Putt Course

"...a links that's as authentic as any in North America ...."
Ron Witten
Golf Digest

Bring Your Business Meetings
• Our conference room is the perfect place

to hold off-site meetings.

36 HOLES AND MORE
For Tee Time and Condo Reservations Call

1~800-882-2493
OSCODA

I.'

----------•
l
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Dorothy
Webster

What sort of souvenirs do you
bring back from trips?

Do they includt> beach-smoothed
stones, a gull feather, a pressed ochre
oak leaf, photographs of small coastal
villages with boats at anchor, menus
from out of the way but surprisingly
good restaurants, books of local
history, a pot of cherry conserves, a
score card from a challenging golf
course?

Then you've probably spent some
time enjoying Michigan's western
shoreline - especially that stretch from
Manistee to Kewadin that is most
spectacular during autumn.

There are intangibles that you've
carried back too. Memories of that
inland sea called Lake Michigan that
changes from azure to cobalt to
turquoise to black in never-ending
ribbons that stretch to the horizon,
recollections of trying to get a grip on
the steep slopes of Sleeping Bear
dunes while getting a fresh perspective
of life along Michigan's blue bordcb.

You may recaIl meals induding
freshly-caught fish, morel mushrooms,
buffalo burgers, locally grown fruit
and locally made wines.

H you've traveled in autumn,
you'll also remember the changing
colors of the trees: dark spruces that
fonn a perfect backdrop for scarlet and
persimmon maples, silken gold and
yellow of aspens, umber-shaded oaks,
and white clad birches.

Perhaps you haven't taken that trip
yet. You may have been thinking
about it and maybe you've even called
or written for more infonnation. This
autumn is the perfect time to introduce
yourself to Michigan's western shore,
and a good start is at Manistee, a
Victorian port city. Its downtown
shopping district is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places
and if "painted ladies" are your
passion, you'll find a slew of the
gaily-colored houses around town.

Authentic Victorian buildings,
many designed by nationally known
architects, will whisk you back into
another time in this quaint city that's
nestled on the Manistee River between
the shores of Lake Michigan and
Manistee Lake. There's a picturesque
riverwalk connecting the central
business district to Lake Michigan, an
intere<;ting lighthouse at the end of a

PUMPKIN PICKER- Ethan Gheen of Kewadin, Michigan chooses his pumpkin
at HitchpoJnt Cider Mil/, where Norwegian Fjord horses power the cider press.
(Dorothy Webster photo.)

catwalk, two white sand beaches
within the city limits and both historic
building tours and four color tours of
the county available from the
Manistee Chamber of Commerce
office at the south end of the US-3]
bridge. Telephone 616-723-2575.

Our Savior's Historical Church
MU'ieum at 300 Walnut Street is

unusual in that it has an octagonal
spire, a finial weathervane, and a
handcarved Viking ship, reflecting its
Danish influence. As the oldest
Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church
in the United States, the handcarved
pulpit, ornate altar, grained woodwork
and historical displays provide an
insight to early Scandinavian church

-of the United States' iop three new resort courses of 1992,"
',' , Golf Digest Magazine

"Most spectacular cour~ in Northern Michigai1."
Jack Barry, D~,troitNews

For information and reservations:
09031 Boyne City Rd. Charlevoix, MI 49720 (616) 547-1022

DUNMAGLAS

The Majestic At Lake Walden
9600 Crouse Rd.

Hartland, MI 48353--------- ..II ---.,;~.....:..:..._---------
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lire. .
Besides the walking tours, a

trolleytour aboard a 1900 replica car
will take you past unique buildings,
beaches and the main sights of town.
Call 616-723-6525 for details. .

There are a number of good places
for lunch. one is Four Forty West, a
restaurant next to the city marina
whereyou'll enjoy a variety of fish
entrees or prime rib. If you want
lighter fare, they have a wonderful
variety of sandwiches and soups, as
well as lunch specials. Or you can try
fine dining at Portage Point Inn, a
historic inn enhanced by a view of
Portage Lake. It also offers
accommodations (with a great porch
for water viewing). It's located 10
miles north of Manistee, off M-22 on
Portage Point Road. Telephone
616-889-4222 for more information.

Stay on M-22 as you drive north
through Arcadia to Frankfort. Here,
you'll have the chance to watch
printing presses make stationery,
books and other products from
original wood blocks carved by Gwen
Frostic in nearby Benzonia. The print
shop is housed in a building made of
large rocks. hewn beams, with an
indoor waterfall and carvings of native
birds. Call 6 16-882-5505 for details,
hours.

Right in Frankfort, on the Main
Street, visit the Midwest Soaring
Museum that will let you know what
soaring's an about and what it's been
doing since the 1930s.

Continuing north on M-22,
Empire has the Phillip Hart Visitor
Center with full information on the

Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore that you won't want to
miss.

The whole lakeshore region is
actually 70,000 acres, much more than
just the dunes. There are clear lakes,
abandoned orchards, streams and
forests encompassed within its
borders, roughly divided into three
sections spanning an area from Empire
to Good Harbor Bay. You'll get a good
view by car from the 7.1 mile Pierce
Stocking Drive, a loop with 12 .
turnouts overlooking Glen Lake, Lake
Michigan, Sleeping Bear Point and the
Manitou Islands. Be sure to pick up a
self-guided tour map at the visitor's
center. .

One of the attractions, especially
if you have children along, is the Main
Dune Climb, a 130-foot sand
mountain that slopes down to Lake
Michigan, or to a picnic area. At Point
Betsie there's an interesting
lighthouse, often photographed by
visitors. The Platte River area of the
park is filled with canoeists and
beachcombers.

Another stop should be North Bar
Lake, adjacent to Lake Michigan,
where you can dip your toes into the
shallow water far later in the year :han
you can enjoy the big lake.

The Manitou Islands lie offshore:
South Manitou is about 7.5 miles
north of Sleeping Bear Point and
accessible by ferry from Leland. It's a
three hour round trip and can be taken
seven days a week. If you go, don't
miss the restored lighthouse on
ranger-led

Please Turn To Page 6

Oktoberfest
Sidewalk Sales

Oct. 7-9
Save 30-70% Off Retail Prices

Every Day From 30 Brand-Name
Designers and Manufacturers!

FREE CIDER AND DONUTS
DURING SALE

FACTORY OUTLET CENTER
1-75 Exit 212, West Branch, MI

North of the Tn-Cities
(517) 345_44371-800-4-TANGER

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10-9;Sun. 11-7

* Health Fair
including
free tests

and information,
OCt. 22, 1994

Gift certificates
available In

Center office.

Bring this ad to the Center office for
a coupon book.
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Two o/ery Speciaf Pfaces ...
We've been
expecting you!

~ r
1

For a romantic interlude you'll truly remember,

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS
SOON AT THE

BROOKSIDE INN
OR THE

FRANKFORT HOTEL
IN BENZIE COUNTY

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels ...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best of aU.your stay at either hotel includes dinner
for two from full menu & your choice of breakfast. Access
to wine cellars to sample Europe's finest. Visit our gift
shop with one of a kind items from all over the world.

41/2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT

AREA

tToMaR.? rrfze Memories
of a Lifetime

U.S.
127

. -

8 am to 9 pm daily
ALL RESERVATIONS:

(616) 882-9688

Lansing Factory Outlet Stores

Michiganls Newest Outlet Mall
Now with 29 Designer Stores

Save 20% to 70%
Everyday

N

wtE

Fore mall information or if
you are planning a charter.

call (517) 669-2624

Store Hours

Man· Sat
10 AM· 9 PM

Sunday
12 AM - 6 PM

, .' I •
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ARE YOU LISTENING FOR
OPPORTUNITY TO KNOCK?

Golf Course Building Sites
on the

GREAT LAKES GETA WA Y

Shoreline in autumn reveals all hues

~uest
Houghton Lake Rcsorl

One of Northern Michlganrs
newest and finest Golf
courses Designed by John
Sanford and the PGA's Ken
Green. A championship course
with 6 lakes and tees for pros,
men, women, and seniors.
Many sites also include a
sweepIng view of Houghton
Lake, while others are wooded
and roiling. Prices ranging
from $28,000 to $70,000.

Each Office Independently Owned and
Operated

800-944-3559
517 821-6208

Shorten Your
Drive By

200 Miles!
Why dri\ e way up north, when you can leave the
world behmd in Just minutes at hl~lorrc Brighton?
Oa/.. POlllle offers a resOI t lifestyle like 110 other!

LJ All Sports lake With beach and pri\ ate manna
o 36 h(Jlc~ of championship golf
::J Pnvate-mcmbership country club
::J One of MlcllIgan's m(J~t magnificent ~ettings

country club Manors
Grand Opening! Extraordinary detached
condominIUm home~ bordenng the golf course.
Priced froPl the nud $200,000's.
220·1122 Wllleman & Komer Building Co.

Glen Eagles
PrestIgIOus 31lached condominlUlllS offering
spectacular views.
Prices bcglll at $189,500.
220-2929 Beck Bllifdill<~ Co.
Luxury models open at both CondOlllinium!l
from I lo 6 p.m.
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Continued From Page 5
tours. North Manitou Island is much
more primitive. Three times the size of
South Manitou, the northern island
offers a rugged outdoor experience for
campers and backpackers who
demand a more challenging terrain.

Between the islands, dangerous
Manitou Passage is the graveyard of
50 or more ships and is a popular spot
for diving enthusiasts. Remember, all
finds must be left intact

At windswept Glen Haven, the
Sleeping Bear Point Maritime
Museum is housed in a 1900s
Lifesaving Station, a forerunner of
today's United States Coast Guard.
The two-story building offers a
glimpse of life when surfmen effected
rescues from ships in distress on
stormy waters. You'll note displayed
rescue equipment, including the Lyle
gun, a Fresnel lens from a lighthouse,
surfboats and the pilot house of a
Great Lakes ship. For information on
Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore, call 616-326-5134.

If you're feeling adventurous, you
can explore the region by alternative
means: from the air by chartered
flight, by paras ailing, ballooning or
hand gliding, or from under the waves,
by scuba diving. To charter a plane,
contact Cherry Capital Aviation or
Brady's Air Service. Balloons are
available at Grand Traverse Balloons,
616-947-7433. Hang gliding is offered
at Grand Traverse Hang Gliding (near

To amve. take Main Screer ~e\llhmugh dowmo\\n Ilnghlon (It becomes Bnghlon Rd ) enler
Oak POinte Dme and pJ~~through the gatehouse to both mlldel center;.

f'al1d "'

GREAT LAKESHERITAGE- A museum at Grand TraverseLighthouse at the tip
of the Leelanau Peninsula recalls the days of the Ufe SavIng ServIce.
(Dorothy Websterphoto.)

Frankfort), 616-922-2844. Parasailing
is available from Paradise Parasail or
Grand Traverse Parasail,
616-938-4446 and 616938-2100.

You can enjoy West Grand
Traverse Bay while under sail on the
19th century replica ship Malabar. The
gaff-rigged schooner carries up to 46
passengers for cruises, with snacks
and picnics available on board. Once a
week, the folk groQup"Song of the
Lakes" perfonns on' board. Telephone
800-678-0386 for the schedule and
fares.

The "little finger" of Michigan's
mitten, Leelanau County is almost a
different world by itself. You could
spend your entire vacation time here
and find just about everything you
sought - good beaches, interesting
shops, fine restaurants, great views,
even gambling!

"Fishtown" at Leland, almost
resembles an Eastern seaboard harbor,
but there are differences you'll be
delighted to discover for yourself.
There are all the quaint gift shops,
antique galleries, art studios and
boardwalks - and :something else. It's
an indescribable ambiance which
you'll remember long after you leave.

A popular spot to dine is Leelanau
Country Inn, 8 miles south of Leland
on M-22. The restaurant features over
50 homemade entrees with the largest
selection of Leelanau County vineyard
wines. Call ahead: 616-228-5060.

After visiting the lighthouse at the
tip of the peninsula, you might want to
visit Leelanau Wine Cellars, Ltd.
Located on a hill overlooking Omena
Bay off M-22, you can sample
vinifera, hybrid and fruit wines. Call
616-386-5201 or 946-1653.

The gambling? It's at LeelaJlau
Sands Casino, operated by the Grand
Traverse Band of Ottawa and
Chippewa Indians, 2521 NW.
Bayshore Drive, near Sutton's Bay.
Call 800-962-4646 for more
information.

At Traverse City, there are dozens
of places to stay, to dine and shop.
There are several bookstores and

galleries, parks and beaches. Just call
1-800- TRA VERS for full information.
The convention and visitors bureau
does a wonderful job at promoting the
area, so be prepared for four-color
maps, vacation planning guides,
special destination~ - just everything
you'll need to select what's right for
you.

The Grand Traverse Resort JS an
always interesting place to stay with
golf at your doorstep and the Tower of
Shops that includes an Orvis shop for
the angler - budding or experienced.
And, of course, there's the Trillium
restaurant and nightclub atop the
resort with panoramic views of the
countryside.

Nearer downtown, you'll find
excellent food at Reflections, a
restaurant and lounge commanding
views of East Bay. It's located high up
in the Waterfront Inn on US-31.
Mabel's is a popular spot noted as "an
upscale eatery without those upscale
prices", just two doors from Days Inn.
It features an in-house bakery, seven

~
~

MID-POINT MARKER- Each of
Michigan'S 83 counties sent a rock
for the calm which marks the 45th
Parallel. Ifs located near Kewodln.
(Dorothy Webster photo.)



kinds of pasta and their original
~egetariannutburger for a change of
pace,

North from Grand Traverse
Resort,you'll follow US-31 to my
favorite coastal town, Elk Rapids. Be
carefulthat you don't drive by.
becausethe main street (River Street),
runsfrom US-31 ~arallel to Lake
Michigan.Turn off at the traffic light.
andfollow your eyes to the harbor.
marina,a delightful street of shops -
all spanking clean and freshly spruced
up with widened brick sidewalks,
periodlighting. bushels of flowers and
groomed parks. Memorial Park on
RiverStreet has tennis courts, a beach,
play equipment for children, plenty of

Cozy hotel
hosts quilters
Bay View, Michigan-

A little known jewel ex ists in
EmmetCount. It is the town of Bay
View.

Located on the shores of Little
TraverseBay between Petoskey and
HarborSprings it is a community of
over400 summer homes built at the
turnof the century as a Methodist
retreator Chataqua. Of the more than
100 Chataquas that existed at the turn
of the century, only Bay View and two
others still operate under their original
charter.

The Victorians believed in
education and enrichment and during
theirsummers at a Chataqua they
spent their time learning n~w skills
andhearing lectures by some of the
most famous speakers of their day
such as Helen Keller. William
Jennings Bryan. and Mark Twain.

Bay View is also noted for its
architecture. Most of the homes were
built in the early 1900's and are a
fascinating example of gingerbread.
porches. and color schemes in the
"Painted Lady Tradition." In the spirit
of this rich history lies the heart of the
Northern Michigan Quitters Getaway.

The Terrace Inn is proud to
~resent two of the finest quilt makers
In the country, Marianne Fans and
K?tie Pasquini-Masopust. to the Bay
View community to present classes
and lectures on their quilting
specialties. Guests may choose
between three sessions: Friday, Sept. 9
. Sunday. Sept. J 1; Sunday, Sept. 11-
Wednesday, Sept. 14; or the one day
only Thursday, Sept. 15. Sessions I
and 2 cost $329 and include all food,
lodging, classes and lectures. Session
~ is a day only class for $58 which
Includes lunch.

The TerracE' Inn is a' cozy hotel
on the National Historic Register. It
was built in 1911 and has all the
chann of the turn of the century. It has
44 guests rooms, all of which are
reserved for quilters.

This is ~\}eeighth getaway held at
the Terrace Inn. For more infonnation
or to register call 517-485-0876.

. GAYLORD GOLF MECCA!' ,,' .'

GOLf COURSE, WATERfRONT
&. VACATION PROPERTY!

Custom 3BA, 3 Bath home offers 2-cargarage, (Jving
room w/Fieldstone FP, Ceramic Tile, cathedral Ceil-
ings. Oak Trim and Much, Much Morel $196,500 --------------,rfREi! GAYLORDREAL ESTATE INfO! I
I See The Vacation Real Estate Specialists! I
I I
I Name: Clip & Mail To: I
I RESORT ONE
I Address: REAL ESTATE I
I City: _ State: Zip: P.O. Box 1243 I
I Telephone: Gaylord.MI 49735 I
L -------------------~-"..... ....-- ---

shade trees and provides a great place
to view the big lake and rest awhile.

The unique library, sited on an
almost-island, overlooks the lake' with
a footbridge from near the park and a
driveway from the marina area.
There's a wonderful bakery on River

. Street, near Mullaly's 128 Gallery that
carries an eclectic but high quality mix
of arts and crafts. Across the street.
Little Treasures has toys guaranteed to
please the small fry. Stop for lunch at
the Harbor Cafe or T.J. Charlie's.

This is another town on a river
that connects Elk Lake to Lake
Michigan - there's water wherever you
glance - and it's also the home of
,Bech's mustards, with office right on

MICHAVWE ..

Immaculate is the word for this Sepp Custom built
chalet in Michaywe. A view of the golf course, gas
heat. Stone fireplace and fabulous landscaping With
irrigation make this a turnkey homel $137,000

NEW! 2BR PROW FRONT CHALET

2 Bedroom. 1 Batll Prow Front Chalet features hard-
wood floors, Brick fireplace. oak trrm, :-car garage
and convenience to Mlchaywe amenlues and area
Golt COursesl W0N'T LAST at $89,900

GREAT LAKESGETAWAY
the river.

Nearby is Hitchpoint Cider Mill
(call for directions, 616-264-8371 or
ask directions
at the chamber of commerce building
by the huge swan on US-31). You'll
enjoy the freshly made cider that's
produced by the efforts of Norwegian
Fjord horses. Children will marvel at
the,exotic chickens as you munch
freshly made doughnuts or fruit. It's
open weekends during September and
October only.

It's a short drive north on Ames
Street from Elk Rapids to Kewadin.
Take Cairn Highway from the middle
of town north, to a quiet and unique
spot smack on the 45th Parallel.

LOON LAKE ESTATES
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There, solidly built on a hill amid

scarlet maples, is a rock cairn marking
the position - constructed of one stone
from each of Michigan's. 83 counties,
market! with the name of each. You'll
have. fun picking out your home
county's while admiring the offbeat
beauty of the spot.

For information about the Elk
Rapids area. telephone 616-264-8202
and those friendly folks at the
chamber of commerce office will send
you a packet of information and maps.

Dorothy Webster, aformer
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out of the way buildings and scenes.

··ONLY18
. .

Exclusive Golf Course
Homes.itesHemaini.ngl

'..LOON LAKE ~STATES
located between Marsh

'Ridge & Michaywe! ..

GUTHRIE LAKES '

3 BR CHALET WIWALK-OUT!

0\'" \( '~' '~1
!-' 1,:l

2176 Sq. Ft. of hving space located Just around !he
corner from all-sports boat launchl Excellent insula-
Mn, new copper plumbing and newer painl make thiS
home disireablel Take A Lookl $64,900

JUST LISTEDI Over 60 Guthrie Lakes Homesltes
Now AvaiJablefrom$2,OOOI CailouroHiceforslte
locations, maps and details I

GOLF COURSE SITES,
9 Prime Golf Course Lots On Michaywe's Pines
COurse, 1 at the Lake Golf Club. Lake Access
Included I You've Got To See These\! Golf Course
lots Starting From $22,000

WATERFRONT . .

6 Bedroom Log Homeon privareacreagenear Lavells_
5,500 sq. ft! Greal room, extra large klrchen. Sub
Zero trig, 20x30 porch, private pond and Wesl Branch
of Big Creek running rhrough property! $235.000

225' LAKEFRONT HOME!

large 5 SA Home on All-Sports Guthrie lakel Stone
Fireplace, Satellite TV, S-Car Garage. Irrigatlon Sys-
tem, Paved Drive all on acreage Wlrh stream, deer,
ducks. etc, A Natural Hldeawayl $225,000

BeautHul10 ACRE parcel in spectacular Wilder·
nass Valley JUSI Scuthwest of Gaylord! This site
is lust a "Nine Iron" away from Wilderness Valley
and Black FOl'9st Golf Courses! Priced to sail at
$8,500

RESORTehe
REAL ESTATE

With NewOffices
At The -RESORT CORNERI"

5059 Old 27 South (Brink & Old 27)

1·800·557 ·3767
(517) 732·2666
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t.1w Ill,a ... Cd: '/)J(jJIA ~r;,:Jtlr;. ((if.

'All; 1'.11 tl,e J()lJ£, Y> lfltt;r aOl;a'j v>-<..-<.nng
Hntlbh H;t.lt..-'.-'<.JL:.alml.1:'! <1.'. br;ght a.! the
u..arJcl ka.(;~ aJ')und tfJ{;lfl 'J he) IAief
.g.ludW tour.';. and delU0tlblr <:ltJi)n.', to
~OlalJ grl)up-" kalurmg musket <tnd
i,ann0n firing:., children'b pfvgram.s,
and a gJiIUpU: at what autumn Jjfe Wab
Jib:. a1 tiu!> f(;A'hll~tru(..w:l h/;ncb
1ur ·tr<idJnl (,IUl.r"o.!>!,

MU~ of quit:t, ~(./;rll(. 1./ <.tll~a \0\ alt
yi~jl()r~ llJ hike 1)[ bib; tl)[ one; IA rjl(;

bcl>t fmJ color tour~ III N(Jrthem
Michigan. Wh(;thcI 1m the 3.5 ntlk~ (A
hikirlM tr<:libat Hibt(Jri<. MiJJ C'tek
(me of uJC many Mad-:ina<. hland
inJand Y/(JoIYk-d'JaIl::>, 1)1 M·J~'5, r}\(:

fl{Jr.-mOl(t~;zJ;{i shoreline road U1
Macbnac L'iJand State Parr.., visitur~
deligh~ In Mackjnac'~ fall playgrounds

Fun: Mad:ioC1c stands proudly,
~urwufided b) radiant fall color high
Of, a hme~tunt bluff abovt the
MCic.kinitt:Island marina Suldiers in
their dre~;, blu(:~ po;rforro rifle, (.uonon
afid musk demon~tration~ IIJ \')~itor~
y/n(J v"ljnaCr whal Fur{ life W(1~ likF~1fJ
tht fall rJf the IgaG:,

lfi.;l.erv, (Jf paovfmni(; VI~tw, at all
:vi<t,;r:Jrld(. ~tatf: H)~11vn(; Par} l,' ~,ite~
(Jff.;! <.llflp/,; vppi,rtufllt) Ivr
"yVA<l<' Utar tall pb'J\(Js. A ftf;r Labor
Va). tht f.!<l\..-eI~ ~.lr)\\ and ~er(;ne, a~
authf.:(J'.;(.aIJ) dad :.oidler~, hench
HJ~\agelJr~ ar,d ~~(tt;\!t Amtfl(:an~
<:lntjCIj1<llf;WInter JU~! a~ re~lden!s did
Ifi'Jn: than 2(j(J yt:<lr:, ago

Then: i~ th~ rush of water
c~(.admj5 from (l water-powered
MwnulJ at Histone. MJ Il Creek, the
&OUnd5 vf preparatlon for wmter in the
houw!> of Colonial MichiIimackinac,
and the cannon and ritle flre
rewundinj5 through crisp autumn air at
FrJ11 .M:acbnac, Thrvugh the eild of
OCl<Jber, the sjghu. and sound~ of the
fall se~on make the Strci~ of
M.acYJnac a premiere tnn'el
de&tination.

Each ~ummer, more than .a million
people experience. hi~tory and nature
at Maddnac State Hi~toJic P<tfh. But
th!)~ who return ili the falJ wiJJ

Come To Saginaw
County And See Why

Birch Run's A Big Deal
FO~'yoUr free BI,:Deals
, . Value Pack, call,

TAKE AIM AND FIRE- Soldiers In theIr dress blue uniforms perform nfJe
demonstratIons, giVing visitors to Fort MackInac a taste of 7880s forr/its

always remember the sights, sounds
and smells of MaCkinac in autumn.

Although Mackinac State Historic
Parks' regular ::;eason ends Oct. 16,
there will be two special fall weekend
openings at Fort Mackinac. Both Fort
Mackinac and the Fort Mackinac Tea
Room on Mackinac Island will be
open Oct. 22-23 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. The Tea Room features a
spectacular view of the Straits of

Mackinac, with food service by Grand
HoteL

Fort Mackinac will also be open
Oct 29-30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Demonstrations and tours, beautiful
fall scene!)', and a less hectic pace
await visitors dUIing both special
openings.

For more information, call
616-436-5563.

/ .

In BIrch Run, we do outlet shopping
II, a big way!

B1g deals in over J 50 outlet shops
means we're Michigan's bIggest
nutlet center and a value you won't
want to mIss

hnd your free Big Deals
V8Iu(~ Pdck offers you more
vdlu(: and even bigger deals
S))('( 1<11 roupon books, shop

and stay hotel packages,
a roomy shopping bag

and much more can be yours

With all this, you'll want to stay
and '>ee the sights i(l Chesaning,
Frankenmuth and Saginaw.

So (ome to Saginaw County

We pul afl the fun '" right ill
tflr palm of your hand'

( III '" ". MH JIIl,AN 90 I S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, M' 4860 I
(517) 752-7164

··~oo
444-9979 !,:ONVI:NTlON & VISITORS BURI:AU

-.~ ...._- ---- ------------
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Surprise winner lands fishing's top title
Twenty.four years of bass fishing

hlsloryadded a fresh, bright chapter
ona stormy week in Greensboro, N.C.
thiS summer as Connecticut fry cook
BryanKerchal surprised the biggest
namesin major~league tournaments by
takinghome the sport's most important
title- champion of the BASS Masters
Classic.

Kerchal, a 23-year bachelor who
li\eswith his parents and cooks for a
livingat night, had made history by
qualifyingfor a Classic ticket for the
secondconsecutive year through the
BassAnglers Sportsman Society's
club federation ranks. But that paled in
significanceas Kerchal went on to
becomethe first amateur - called
WranglerAnglers in this sport - to
II-restlethe Classic crown away from
thetouring pros who have dominated
the prestigious tournament throughout
its24-year-history.

The only fisherman in the 40-rnan
Classicfield to bring a limit to the
GreensboroColiseum scales on all
threecompetition days, Kerchal's total
of 15 High Rock Lake largemouth
bassweighing 36 pounds, 7 ounces
wasenough to hold off hard-charging
Oklahomapro Tommy Biffle by a
scant4 ounces.

A record crowd of about 23,500
spectatorscheered the reign of
fishing'snewly-crowned young king,
I\ho took home the $50,000 and
~tandsto inherit as much as $1 million
In mcome from endorsement contracts
andspeaking engagements .

. "This is just amazing," Kerchal
saId. "Of course, it's every federation
angler's dream to do this. I never
thought it would happen. But I'm
:eallyproud and feel really good about
I~.lworked hard just to get here and
Ive come a long way."
. Kerchal took special satisfaction
In the fact that he made B.A.S.S.
history as an amateur.

"It's really special to have won this
tournament being a Wrangler Angler,"
he said. "It's a real personal
accomplishnlent for me. It's really the

8ASS MASTER- Bryan Kerchal
c~/ebrafes his $50,000 bass fishing
~'~tOry. Endorsements could net

. 1m another $1 million.

ultimate goal of every bass fisherman.
And I'm really proud to represent the
federation anglers because it reany
gives them something to shoot for. I'm
really proud to be representing them."

The B.A.S.S. federation program
includes more than 40,000 members
through 47 states and tournaments are
just a small part of their activities.
Qualifying for the Classic via the
federation route is no small feat. It
involves more than a year of
competition and survival in local,
state, regional and national

tournaments. Kerchal won the
Wrangler Angler National
Championship to earn his invitation to
the Classic.

Ironically, KerchaJ finished dead
last in his first Classic appearance in
1993. But during July 28-30 when
High Rock Lake became swollen and
muddy - destroying the strategies of
the top professional minds in fishing·
Kerchal managed to complete a
remarkable turnabout.

Kerchal's historic strategy
involved fishing a set of boat docks in

the somewhat muddy waters of
Second Creek with a 6-inch red~shad
colored Culprit plastic worm teamed
with a 3/16 ounce sinker and 15 pound
Berkley Trilene Big Game line. The
shallow docks, which had brush
around their pilings, were adjacent to
the bend of a channel where the water
dropped off to about 20 feet in depth.

The second-through fifth-finishers
utilized rubber-skirted jigs to score so
consistently.

Kevin VanDam of Kalamazoo, MI
placed 18th and won $3,000.
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Raise.a toast to 'best kept secret'
Manchester, Michigan -

It's hard to imagine a more idyllic
site than Sharon Mills Winery.

Tucked away on a back road in
southwest Washtenaw County, the
160-year-old building is ajewel of
Greek Revival architecture. The
gurgling headwaters of the River
Raisin pass on either side of the mill
site, escaping from the placid mill
pond just across the road.

Flowering shrubs and annual
plantings burst into color in beds
surrounding the winery. No wonder
it's a {avorite subject for area artists.

Brothers and co-owners Craig and
Michael Hawker have preserved a
landmark that served 19th century
farmers as a feed mill, became a 20th
century Ford Motor Co. factory, and
was then can verted to a pri vate
residence.

As part of Henry Ford's vilIage
industry project to preserve rural
values, the mill produced cigar
lighters and stop light switches from
the mid-1930s until 1951. The
generator Ford installed still provides
power to maintain the precise
conditions necessary for the
production of wine.

The Hawker family has owned the
mill since 1962, putting it to use as a
home, antique shop and wine tasting
room. It's been a bonded winery since
1989, producing champagne from

grapes grown in northwest Michigan.
The cool stone-walled basement of

the mill has the capacity to age 1500
cases of champagne. The Hawker
family - Craig and w:fe Diane,
Michael and wife Jean - have chosen
the traditional "Method Champenoise"
for their winery, which requires that
all operations be performed by hand.

The winery consists of a gleaming
oak-paneled tasting room and the
lower level "stone room" used for
private functions. It's a popular setting
for wedding receptions, where guests
can toast the bridal couple with
champagne made right on the site.

All Sharon Mills Winery
champagne is aged in the bottle from
two to five years and finished brut.
The following varieties, bottled and
cellared in·the mill's dark recesses, are
available:

- 1989 RG, made of 100 percent
Riesling grape, light and fruity with
depth.

- 1989 Chardonnay, exquisite,
classic dry taste.

- 1989 Rose of Sharon, 80 .
percent Chardonnay and 20 percent
Pinot Nair, pale pink full flavored
wine of character and complexity.
Sharon Mills Winery champagne
was the 1990 Michigan New Product
Award recipient and has been honored
by the Michigan State Fair and the
American Wine Competition. The

HIDDEN JEWEL- Sharon Mills Winery is tucked away in the rolling hills of
southwest Washtenow County. The mill dates from 7834 and' was once
owned by Henry Ford. ..

winery has purchased a six-acre
vineyard on the Old Mission Peninsula
near Traverse City and will offer other
varieties later this decade.

"The best kept secret in
Washtenaw County, " according to
Jean Hawker, Sharon Mills Winery is
open noon to 5 p.m. on weekends
only. The stone room and grounds are

available by reservation. Call
313-428-9160 for more information.

The winery is located at 5701
Sharon Hollow Road, north of
Manchester. Take Interstate 94 to
M-52 south; turn west on Pleasant
Lake Road near the church; travel four
miles to the winery.

JOHN SNYDER

~ tlf/tU4tje
tJUtd~~~~

~ ';lI~ ';etH;

1994 AUTUMN EVENTS
SEPTEMBER WEEKENDS The Village and Railroad
are open Saturdays and Sundays in September.

SEPTEMBER 17-18· RAILFANS WEEKEND Tours
of railroad shops, special photo and recording runs.

SEPTEMBER 24-25· HARVEST JUBILEE An
autumn celebration with harvesting demonstrations,
hayrides and color tours.

PLEASE CALL 1-800-648-PARK FOR:
• Group Reservations • Company Outings • Advance
Purchase of Train Tickets • Birti.1dayParties • Scheduling
of Weddings in Chapel • Craft Workshops • Building
Rentals • Campground and Penny Whistle Place
Reservations

Huc berry RaUroa
GENESEE COUNTY PARKS

AND RECREATION COMMISSION
5045 Stanley Road, Flint, MI 48506

Follow 1-475 off either 1-75 or 1-69 to Saginaw Street (Exit 13).
Take Saginaw Street north to Stanley Road, then ('.ast on Stanley Road

to Bray Road. Take Bray Road south to Village.

Michigan
•WInery

directory
BOSKYDEL VINEYARDS CD

Route 1, Box 522
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
(616) 256-7272
Northwest of Traverse City

BOWERS HARBOR
VINEYARD CD

2896 Bowers Harbor Road
Traverse City, MI 49684

. (616) 223-7615
Old Mission Peninsula

CHATEAU CHANTAL (j)
15900 Rue de Vin
Traverse City, MI 49684
(616) 223-4110
Old Mission Peninsula

CHATEAU GRAND
TRAVERSE CD

12239 Center Road
Traverse City, MI 49684
(800) 283-0247, (6 I6) 223- 7355

FENN VALLEY VINEYARDS @
6130 122nd Avenue
Fennville, MI 49408
(616) 561-2396
1-196. Exit 34
18 miles south of Holland

GOOD HARBOR VINEYARDS (i)
Route 1, Box 888. M-22
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9375 East P Avenue
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(616) 626-9755
1-94, Exit 85

SEVEN LAKES VINEYARD ®
1111 Tinsman Road
Fenton, M1 48430
(810) 629-5686
1-75, Grange Hall Exit, then
4 miles west

SHARON MILLS WINERY ®
5701 Sharon Hollow Road
Manchester, MI 48158
(313) 428-9160
1-94 to M-52 south. Turn west on
Pleasant Lake Road near the
church. Travel 4 miles to the
winery.

ST. JULIAN WINE COMPANY,
INC.®

716 S. Kalamazoo Street
Paw Paw, MI 49079
(616) 657-5568
1-94, Exit 60

TABOR HILL WINERY ®
185 Mt. Tabor Road
Buchanan, MI 49107
(616) 422-1161

TARTAN fiLL WINERY ®
Route I, 52nd Avenue
New Era, MI 49446
(616) 861-4657
Take New Era exit off U.S. 31,

then 1.75 miles southwest
WARNER VINEYARDS ®

706 South Kalamazoo Street
Paw Paw, MI 49079
(616) 657-3165
1-94, Exit 60

Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
(616) 256-7165
NOLJ.west of Traverse City

HEART OF THE VINEYARD ®
10981 Hills Road
Baroda, MI49101
(616) 422-1617
Next door ,to Tabor Hill Winery

L MAWBY VINEYARDS <D
4519 South Elm Valley Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
(616) 271-3522
North of Traverse City

LE MONTUEUX VINEYARDS ®
2365 Eight Mile Road, N.W.
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
(616) 784-4554
Northwest side, near M-37 and
8 Mile

LEELANAU WINE CELLARS,
LTD.<lJ

County Road 626, Box 68
Omena, MI 49674
(616) 386-5201
North of Traverse City

LEMON CREEK
VINEYARDS!WINERY ®

533 Lemon Creek Road
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
(616) 471-1321
6 miles east of Lake Michigan

MADRON LAKE HILLS ®
14387 Madron Lake Road
Buchar.an, MI 49107
(616) 695-5660
10 miles from Lake Michigan near
the Valparaiso Marine

PETERSON & SONS WINERY (J)

Detroito
o

FRLLFOR o",oel
... THIS RUTUmn

WITH U-PICH ORCHRRDS.
COLOR TOURS. FRRm mRRHETS .

.---'II>,+:~~CTlNC Be R CLRSSIC CELEBRRTIDn
~ .

~
~

r

11TH ANNUAL VINTAGE & CUSTOM AUTO SHOW·
Sunday, Sept. 2S • 12 noon to 4:30 p.m.

Held at Monroe County Community College
This is an event for the whole family - more than 800 custom and

vintage autos (all 1973 or older) on exhibit and in competition, plus
food, a craft show, skydivers, special Big Bands-era music, a
barbershop quartet, storyteller, and ·Wizard of Oz·
children's theater shows. Admission is FREE OF CHARGEI

Enjoy the fall colors and crisp weather at these special events:
1994 MONROE COUNTY FAMILY FARMFEST • Saturday, Sept. 17

Here's an opportunity to visit several operabng farms, to show your chlldren what the
country's all about1 Learn about agricultJre and where your food comes ft.:>m. Call for brochure.

SUPERFEST COLLECTORS EVENT • Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 17 • 18
Held at the Monroe COunty Fairgrounds, this event is ten fabulous shows in onel Antiques

and collectibles market, antique toys, dolls and bears, paper/nostalgia/advertising show,

textiles, quilts, vintage clothing I
r

ERIE PUMPKIN FEsTIvAL· Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1 • 2
Fun for the whole famllyl Crafts, hayrides, pumpkin delicacies, fresh-squeezed apple cider

(watch It belng pressed I), and seasonal treats Located at Erie Orchards.

DUNDEE COUNTRY CRAFT FAIR· Sunday, October 2
An autumn festival featuring country crafts and demonstrations of lifestyle aJ1S, apple butter

making, spinning, weaving and more In historic building. Located at the Old MIllin Dundee.

..

~:--'~'>~_'O~ -----------1!i!I

.,ft01l'0. CoulIl, COllv.lllitll Illd ·101l,i_ .... $11"111.
P.O. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161 • For details, call us at 1-800-252-3011

PLUS•••beautiful countrydrtvesforyourcolortours, roadside produce stands.
plck-your.own apple orchards. pumpkin fields. and lots of fresh alrl Join us!
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Vineyard area promises grape escape
Kalamazoo, Michigan-

West Michigan is the fourth
largest wine and juice producing
region in the nation. In celebration,
Kalamazoo County and Paw Paw
Village leaders have joined together to
create a five-day festival of eth~ic
foods, award winning Michigan wine
and juice tastings and live
entertainment.

Grape stomping, winery tours,
carnival midways, art and craft shows
and vineyard bike tours all help make
this festival unique and exciting for

~*YOU SAWTH£ MOVIE~
NOW MEET THE STARS!

*

the entire family. ,
Each September, more than

100,000 pe.ople flock to Kalamazoo
and Paw Paw to celebrate the grape
harvesting season.

The celebration begins on Sept. 7
and continues through Sept. 11.

The Michigan Wine and Harvest
Festival begins on Wednesday, Sept.
7, with a "Best of Michigan" wine
tasting at the Radisson Plaza Hotel at
Kalamazoo Center. The tasting offers
visitors an opportunity to sample over
60 award winning wines served by the

SLIPAWAY
. WEEKEND

PACKAGE
FRIDA Y - SATIIRDA Y
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

January 7, 1994
December 17, 1994

Not Available Easter, Mother's Day,
Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends

$185.00*
all prices include tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weeke/lds
are wadeo!!

Treat yourselves to a relaxing
weekend with all of the many amenities
of the Inn! Start Friday evening out with
a mouthwatering Seafood Dinner for two
or enjoy a delicious Prime Rib Dinner for
two on a Saturday evening instead. The
choice is yours. Enjoy dancing to the
wonderful live entertainment in J
PatrIck's Pub or relax in the Jackson
Square Atrium, listening to the music of
the Plano Bar Friday and Saturday
evening.

Top off the weekend by indulgmg in
Northwest Ohio's most fabulous Sunday
Brunch for two. Bring the kids and make
It a fun-filled weekend for them too!

"KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$205.00 HaL/DOME
$225.00 CONCIERGE

~1\~~~
@ FRENCH QUARTER

I· 75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perryshurg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South I Mile to Exit 193

•• ••
March 29 - Se~tember 5,1994

12 participating Michigan wineries
along with fine hors d'oeuvres and live
entertainment. Proceeqs from this
event help support the Adventure
Center at Pretty Lake Camp and
tickets are now available.

On Thursday, activities begin at
11 a.m. in Bronson Park. downtown
Kalamazoo, with ethnic food fair,
wine and juice tastings, Iive
entertainment, a grapevine wreath
making demonstration, and a
"Cooking with Michigan Wines"
demonstration. These demonstrations
are also offered on Friday.

Thursday evening is "Family
Night" from 6 to 8 p.m. Families can
enjoy the 3rd Annual "Celebrity Grape
Stomp", the "Grape Escape" Bed
Race, free pony rides, clowns,
entertainment and children
accompanied by an adult can enjoy

. their favorite festival food free.
Then, get ready to turn back the

clock and enjoy Fifties/Sixties Night
Friday. See and vote for your favorite
classic car at the first annual Grape
Escape Classic Car Show and enjoy
your favorite tunes from the rock 'n
roll era, including a performance by
Mitch Ryder.

Activities afso begin in Paw Paw
on Friday with winery tours, a carnival
midway:steamboat rides and much
more.

Start your day Saturday with a

BUBBLY SALUTE- This human vine-
yard greets visitors at the Wine Festi-
val parade in Paw Paw. set)his
year for Sept. 7 7.

Travel back in time as The Toledo Zoo presents this special exhibit of
thirteen robotic dinosaurs that move and roar in a realistic, prehistoric
habitat. Discount general Zoo admission coupons are available at ~
Fifth Third Bank and the Coca-Cola display in area Krogers. 1"'"
For information on admission and directions, Sponsored by:
call The Toledo Zoo at (419) 385-5721. II
Group rates are available. ,fl}

fifth Third Bank

~
TOLEDO

ZOO

Great Getaways Start Here!

visit to the arts and crafts shows. both
in Kalamazoo and Paw Paw. See the
displays of more than 250 artists at
both sites. Then, relax to a day of jazz
including a performance by Alexander
Zonjic. While you're enjoying the
music. the kids can enjoy crafts. face
painting. magicians. a story teller and
much more.

While visiting the festival, you'll
be supporting several nonprofit
organizations, such as the Kalamazoo
Optimists, the KalamazoolBattle
Creek Civitan Club, the Kalamazoo
Jaycees, and the South West Michigan
Ski Patrols, whqse proceeds help
make life a little better for the less
fortunate.

For more information on the
Michigan Wine and Harvest Festival.
contact the festival office at
616- 381-4003.

Kalamazoo and Paw Paw are
located along Interstate 94 in
southwest Michigan, about two hours
drive time from the Detroit area.

FAMILY FUN PACK .'
. Take A Break From The Same Old Grind!

Treat your family to an extra special weekend
Includes fOUftickets to the Toledo Zoo with free
hotel transportation and a o;crumpliouo;box
lunch. Also includes double/double sleeping
accommodatIOns,a large homemade pizza with
two toppings, six-pack of soda, bag of chips,
pretzel.. or popcorn, and a free in-room movie
on Spectra-Vision. Round out the night with
cookies and milk at bedtime.

The Family Fun Pack also includes use or the
Morse Fitness Center, indoor swimming pool,
whirlpool, sauna, and outdoor tcnnis courts.

Need more time? A second night stay and
additional zoo tickets may be purchased at
additional cost. Ask about late check out, if
available.

$12500][
HILTON HOTEL· TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419) 381-6800

F~. Saturday and Sunday. lm~ed aYal!aQMy, advance bookl1g
requ~ed Rates do not apply 10 meell1gs COIlV8Illions groups or other
promotlOllaT otters, and are su!li1lCl 10 dianQ8 wllIioUl notce 1AUS1be
guaranteed at l!le line reservation Is made Pike peT foursome each
nijll, subject 10avadabily. Does nol rdude applICable $lI1es lax.

Rockford festival
is country cool
Rockford, Michigan-

Three fun-filled family weekends
are scheduled for Rockford this fall,
with down home events ranging from
apple bobbing to horse shoe pitching.

Rockford's Harvest Festival is set
for Sept. 24-25. Oct. 1-2, and Oct. 8-9.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on

Saturdays and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sundays.

Sirolling musicians, pumpkin
carving contests and demonstrations
of old time crafts will amuse all
members of the family. Country
cooking to satisfy the appetite will
include a chicken barbecue. chili
cook-off and a ham dinner.

Rockford is located just off
US-131 northeast of Grand Rapids.
Call 616-866-2000 for more
information.
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Michigan wines garner national awards
Michigan wines wert> very well

represented last spring at the Tasters
Guild International Wine Judging in
FortLauderdale, Florida. Nearly 1,000
wines were entered from 13 countries
and 18 states in the wine society's
annual event.

According to the consumer
group's president, Joseph 1. Schagrin,
"This was one of the highest-quality
collections of wine we have seen at
anyone event in a long time." He
continued, "It is very encouraging to
see the progress that wineries in the
Midwest are making in developing
fine premium table wines. Each year

we see major improvements in the
wines entered by the wineries of this
region." This fall 23 medal awards
from the Tasters Guild will proudly
hang in the tasting rooms of Michigan
wineries. The following is the listing
of Michigan medal winners:
DOUBLE GOLD:

Non-vintage Tabor Hill Classic
Demi-Sec
GOLD:

1992 Rogue River Red Hybrid
1991 St. Julian Chancellor
1991 S1. Julian Chamboun.:in
1991 Tabor Hill Late Harvest

Riesling

TRANQUIL VOYAGE-Boat rides along the Manistee River offer visitors a
scenic view of the Victorian Port City. (Jerry Lewis photo.)

Elegant portside town
turns back the clock
Manistee, Michigan-

This charming Lake Michigan
town celebrates its heritage Sept.
10-11 with the Victorian Port City
Festival.

Conceived as a tribute to
Manistee's natural beauty and cultural
history. the festival provides an entire
weekend of entertainment, set against
a lovely Michigan autumnal backdrop.

Antiques and collectible buffs will
enjoy the many charming shops
located in the heart of downtown
Manistee. A street art fair showcases
the works of numerous artisans. From
this downtown location, it is possible
to stroll among and view several
blocks of classic and antique autos on
display.

The aroma of ethnic foods
dispensed from various outdoor cafes
will waft through the air. Charming
ladies in lace accompanied by
elegantly dressed gentlemen will add
to the bygone aura.

Native Americans, an integral
part ~f Manistee's cultural patchwork,
Contnbute to the festivities with craft
displays and dance performances.

Continuous musical entertainment
~il1 include performances by the
Scottville Clown Band and the Salt

. City Dixieland Band.
The River Street Players will

present "The Spoilers." an authentic
Victorian melodrama, Sept. 9-10 at 8
.p.m. and Sept. 11 at 2 p.m.

"The Spoilers" was rust produced
in 1906 and was reputed to have been
based on an actual court case from the
Alaska gold rush era. This production
is staged to allow the audience the
opportunity to cheer the hero and boo
the villain, in true melodrama fashion.

Tickets to "The Spoilers" are $ to
and are available by calling
616-723-9797.

Historical displays at the
Manistee County Historical Museum
and the Ramsdell Theatre are planned
throughout the weekend. Tours of
Manistee's numerous historic
buildings will be offered and may be
enjoyed aboard the town's trolleys,
complete with period-costumed
conductors.

Riverboat rides along the Manistee
River and Lake Michigan schooner
rides are also planned.

Manistee is located about 45 miles
west of Cadillac and is easily
accessible via M-55 or US-31. Call
616-723-9906 for more information.

jl. & Timber Ridge
~ lIGolf At It's Finestn

~ Rated one of A~erica's
75 ~e4t Pu&te ~ ~

Golf Digest 1990
18 Hole Resort Type Golf Priced Right
Heavily Wooded, Rolling Terrain
Clubhouse with Banquet Facilities
Tee Times & Golf Outings 1-80Q-T·RIDGE 2
16339Park Lake Rd. • E. Lansing (1·69Exit 92)

~
C

- Stay AtThe ComfortInn And Enjoyomfort Fine Lodging, Breakfast, 18 HolesOfGolfInn WithCart AtTimberRidge (Starting At$67.50 Per Person)
).96 At Exit 110 • CALL 1-800·349·8701

Non-vintage Tabor Hill "Grand Mark"
Blanc de Noir
SILVER:

1991 Fenn Valley Chancellor
1993 Fenn Valley J. Riesling
1993 Fenn Valley Seyval

Non-vintage Fenn Valley Lakeshore
White

1992 Good Harbor Chardonnay
1992 Good Harbor Bay Blush
1993 Good Harbor Fishtown

White
Non-vintage Good Harbor

Trillium

14th ANNUAL
Color Cruise

& Island Festival
October 7,8 & 9
Friday, Saturday

& Sunday
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

• Riverboat Rides
• Pioneer Crafts
• Entertainment
• Music
• Food
• Petting Zoo

Sponsored By
Grand Ledge

Area Chamber
Of Commerce

1991 Tabor Hill Chardonnay
Non-vintage St. Julian Simply Red
Non-vintage St. Julian Great

White
Non-vintage St. Julian Cream

Sherry
BRONZE:

Non-vintage Fenn Valley
Lakeshore Sunset

1992 Good Harbor Pinot Gris
1991 St. Julian Vignoles
Non-vintage St. Julian Village

Red
Non-vintage St. Julian Village

White

~ 'Wtltotttt ~
~boa:t~!

MICHIGAN PRINCESS
RIVERBOAT

Cruise and Dine Along
Lansing's Grand River

Sept 9 Mystery Dinner Theatre CrUlse
Sept. 11 Big Band Dinner Cruise
Sept. 15 Dixieland Dinner Cruise
Sept. 16 QI06 Back-ta-School Blues Cruise
Sept. 23 Fall Moonlight Rendezvous Dinner

Cruise
Musical Comedy Dinner Theater
Color Cruise Luncheon
Continental Color Cruise
Fall Color Cruise Luncheon
Fall Color Cruise Matinee
QI06 Blues Cruise
Fall Color Cruise Luncheon
Fall Color Cruise Matinee
Fall Color Cruise Dinner
Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
Fall Color Cruise Luncheon
Sweetest Day Moonlight Rendez-
vous Dinner Cruise
Fall Color Dmner Cruise
QI06 Halloween Blues CruIse
Halloween Country Cruise
Halloween Mystery Dinner Theater
Cruise

For further schedules, prices,
sailing times or reservations call

517-627-2154
All persons of Good repute ore Welcome.
Riverboat GJmblers, Filibusters, Ruffians

and similar Ilk need not apply.
1tbauk Iou

, Ie ), ~ttatnboat tiue

Oct. 2
Oct. 6
Oct. 7
Oct. 7
Oct. 7
Oct. 7
Oct. 8
Oct 8
Oct 9
Oct 14
Oct. 15
Oct. 15

Oct. 16
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 31

~,A '2 - ~,"\,
SHORT :~
DRIVE '1

FROM -~
DETROIT k.7

Jf';1
~~ I~

I.

s



INDIAN RIVER
THIS COULD BE YOUR "Up North' knotty pine lakefront
collage with 50' on the sunrise side of beautiful Mullell
lake for only $105,000. (616) 238-7962

CASEVILLE
SA.ND POINT LA.I<EFRONT,Year round home featuring
an elevator from the garage level to first floor. 3 bed·
rooms, 21h baths, 2 car garage. Fantastic view of Sagi-
naw Bay and Chanty Islands. $220,000. (517) 856·2980
6CA8196

TAWAS AREA
GORGEOUS VIEW of Lake Huron from this 3 bedroom, 1
bath lakefront home. Has many nice amemties including
fireplace, workshop and 3 paliosl $129,900. (517) 739-
9120 #5532T.

PETOSKEY .
CROOKED RIVER. Experience Nor1hem Michigan liVing

. at its finest. Unlimited waterway excursions from your
front yard. Numerous Improvements & updating on this 5
bedroom, 2 bath home $149,000 (616) 347·6200

HAflRISON
DEER LAKE IN CLARE COUNTY. Secluded Small pri-
vate lake for property owners only 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
3 levels, 2 bnck fireplaces Nicely furnished. $102,000.
(517) 539·7161 #297·lR

BAY CITY
ONE YEAR new ra~~h Beautifu'lymaln!a,nedtn'ee bedroom,
1,400+5q ': 2 Da'ns basement, altacl>en garage ESs8X'<I,'e
s~hoo's$1659J:J(5171657,0800

ORTONVILLE
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE. If your not fast, this 4 bed·
room Colonial won't last! 2'12 car garage plus extra 3 car
garage, dream kitchen, on over 2 aCres in Groveland
Twp. $149,900, (810) 627·5414 (1220M).

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADILLAC

810·794-9393
517-356·3494
517-269·9775
517-667·0000
616·533·6171
616·882-4449
616·796-4805
800·466·5430

Year After Year ...

rfJHIqANS
tANt/fsr

~-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ----,

Send for our free Information Request Brochure about
property ~vailable throughout Michigan.

Name _
Real Estate OneAddress .

Franchising
City Stale--- Zip___ 745 SoulhGarficld Ave.

LTCICPhon_c T_ra_VC_f_SC_CilY'M.l _4_9_684 J
----,-------

HillMAN
lONG LAKE· MONTMORENCY COUNTY. 4 - possible5 bedroom
lodgew1h5 baths Comblnatoo1kJl , II\'ng andrecreahonroomWith
rrep'ace 2 story- 2 bay garage Pa'cel 'S a08roxlmately 3 acres In
sizewrt, 1Wofsa:1dybeachSi8S,OGO (517)742-4S94lH·1006

HIGGINSLAKE HILLMAN BEULAH
3.8 WOODED ACRES withinwalkingdistance10Higglf1sLake.:> ESS LAKE· MONTMORENCY COUNTY, 3 bedroom A· COME AND SEE the charm in this 3 bedroom horne and
bedrooms,1.5 baths, full walk-oulbasemenlwith Vroodbumer, frame style collage, 2 car garage. 80' of sand beach on view Lake Michigan from your liVing room. 2 car garage
familyroom,garage,abundantstorageandmuchmore.Th;sone 114 acre lake. $74,900. (517)742·4594lC-l039 and pole barn included with thiS 125' frontage of lake
won~lastlong.$82,900 (517)821·5785HA·4082 Michigan $359,900. (616) 882·4449 RW297.

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CASEVILLE 517·856-2980 HALE 517·728-2922 LEWISTON 517-786-4111
CHARLEVOIX 616·547-5100 HARBOR BEACH 517-478·3225 MARINE CITY 810.765-8861
CHEBOYGAN 616-627·7186 HARRISON 517·539·7161 MIO 517-826-6222
EASTPORT 616-599·2950 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 ORTONVILLE 810.627-5414
ELK RAPIDS 616·264·5611 HILLMAN 517-742'4594 OSCODA 517-739.9120
FENTON 81 0·629·3900 HOLT 517·694-3200 owosso 517-723.8286
FRANKFORT 616-352·4449 HOUGHTON LAKE 517-366-8040 PETOSKEY 616.347-7700
GLADWIN 517-426·6561 INDIAN RIVER 616·238·7962 REED CITY 616-832-3238

OWOSSO
GREAT STARTER HOME in Durand on large 101 wllha
30'x40' pole bam. Very clean, 2 bedroom with attached
garage, 12'x18' deck, new carpet in living roomandbath,
newer roof Move-in condition. (517) 723-8286.

CHARLEVOIX
CHARMING HOME In the heart of downtown CharlevOiX
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2 car garage. Woodworkhas
bpl3n restored to lIs original beauty. $78,950. (616)547·
5100.

HARBOR BEACH
SEVEN ACRE POND stocked with fish. Seven acresI'.I~
3 bedroom house, 2 baths, solarium, much more Large
steel building Thumb area. 1-800·800·5832.

HOLT
EXCITING, UPDATED ludor In Springbrook Lakes - Da
WIt! ThiS gracIous home offers five bedrooms, four ful
baths, an e'egant stl,dy and scenic river view iot. CallRita
Craig (517) 694·3200 0: (517) 694·4075.

WINN
60 ACRES· 5 bedroom house, large barn and outbulld·
ing What a deal $69,900. Cal Shirlee (517) 866-2360

ROGERS CITY 517·734·2141
TAWAS 517-362-7948
TRAVERSE CITY 616-946-6667
WEST BRANCH 517-345-0315
WINN 517·866-2360

PLUS 30 DETROrr
METROPOUTAN AREA

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU,;.-
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DELICIOUS
FOODS

SINCE 1926

307 HURON AVB.
(Main Street)

PORT HURON, MI
810-985-6933

1917 PIE
WAGON

Diana Sweet Shoppe has been providing fine food at
tlte same location for over 50 years featuring brea.kfast
and IW1Clt

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
High Aboye ThJ C,ilYOf port Huron ~erloo1dng The St. Clair rover

The Ja I color VIew IS spectacular
OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK LUNCH AND DINNER

DANCING. ENTERTAINMENT • CASUAL AmRE WELCOME
BANQUET ROOMS AVAllJ\BLE

Call:
810-987-3300
For Reservations

·i
j,
j

!
FOR UNUSUAL

GIFTS VISIT THE
VAGABOND GIFT

CENTER

"A Cut Above The Rest". Look down at the Blue
Water area while enjoying a fine dining tradition

.' 1
): f__ 't..:l ~.k~ ~

J ' -

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy an
overnight package for 2 including a continental breakfast
served in your room and a delicious dinner for 2* at the
restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and from it all

SUNDAY -THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079

(313) 329-2261
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Golf resort cited for overall excellence
Fashionable Charlevoix, Harbor

Springs and Petoskey, busy Traverse
City and Beulah, Benzonia and
Frankfort surrounding sparkling
Crystal Lake, have their faithful
vacationers and with good reason.

The resorts, the shops, the natural
beauty and first-class golf contribute
to their popularity.

Now another area is moving in
and moving up, a bit quietly perhaps,
but moving steadily are Bellaire and
Mancelona, the Antrim CoucHy towns
on M-88 anchored by Shanty Creek
Resort which also incorporates Schuss
Mountain.

Bellaire won a 1991 Keep
Michigan Beautiful award for its
Victorian village atmosphere, street
lighting and the fix-up, clean-up,
paint-up of the town center.

Mancelona hopes to emulate
Bellaire's paint-up, fix-up with a
downtown development and street
lighting project beginning next year.

. Alden, on the east shore of Torch
Lake and nine miles from Bellaire, is
another Antrim County village that has
been a sleeper and recently spruced up.

Shanty Creek and Schuss
Mountain have been catalysts in the
local improvements by bringing in
visitors from around the Midwest and
Shanty Creek has won major awards
this year from Successful Meetings
magazine. Corporate Meetings &
Incentives magazine and Meetings and
Conventions magazine.

Shanty Creek was one of five
Midwest resorts to receive the Golden
Links .award from Corporate Meetings
and Incentives. The award is for golf
facilities, meeting facilities and service
levels.

The Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island and Shanty Creek received
Pinnacle awards from Successful
Meetings and Shanty Creek and Boyne
Highlands took two of the five
Midwest awards from Meetings and
Conventions.

What the awards translate to for

'\.~r~.,~~'~" 1 ~•• •,,'
..J .'.~I,

I' ,

"
:':1·'\

~

':~:".:!• •I'•
.~,:: Michigan

~q [ Festival
I~ I

'- Soar back in thlll' and joinJj the 16th centwy
menyl1lakillg • Full

art/lOur contact jOlisting •
Craft marketplace'

DelicIOUSfood & drink

Hear
Ve!

LONG- TIME FAVORITE- The Schuss Mountain course has deJlghted golfers at
Shanty Creek for 20 years.Dare to

Dream
at the

the general public is exceHence in
accommodations and facilities __
meeting planners don't recommend
dumps.

Golf and skiing are the primary
draws at Shanty Creek with the Arnold
Palmer-designed Legend course ranked
among the top 80 public courses in the
country by one magazine and in
Michigan's top 10 by another. Opened

in 1985, the Legend gets better each
year. It is one of the most beautiful
courses anywhere with views of Lake
Bellaire, deep forests and two holes
fronted by Shanty Creek.

In addition, there's the Shanty
Creek course, designed by William
Diddle 30 years ago and the Schuss
Mountain course designed by Warner
Bowen and a favorite of visitors for
two decades.

Mancelona-born Rodger Jabara
not only is ski school director for the
resorts but golf director as well, a
unique combination. Jabara was a
<;kier before he got interested in golf
but once into golf he went full-force
and presently is a director of the
Michigan Section of the Professional
Golfers Association of America.

Jabara was named Spalding
National Golf Professional of the Year
in 1991. ichigan Golf Professional of
the Year in 1989 and has been
featured on the cover of PGA
Magazine.

While Jabara is a big driver with a
golf club, he's not a big driver of off
road bikes. He leaves that for the
hundreds of enthusiasts who converge
each summer on Shanty Creek for the
Jeep National Championship Series
races. The racers go up and down the
ski hills at Schuss Mountain and travel
cross country with part of the course
through Bellaire.

Labor Day signals back-to-school
time but there still is plenty of golf
and fabulous color shows in the fall.
The pace is a little slower but the days
are long enough to get in plenty of
play before nightfall.
. Last winter was long and often too
cold for northern visitors but heading
into August it was a bonanza summer
and if you're thinking of a fall trip
north, book now. Shanty Creek's
toll-free number is 1-800-678 411/.

JACK BERRY

15th Annual

Childhood Quest
Renaissance Romance
Festa Ilalia
PeasanI Olympics
Music and Dance
Highland Fling
Country Wine Affair

Aug. 13·14
Aug. 20·21
Aug. 27·28
Sept. 3+5
Sept. 10·11
Sept 17·18
Sept. 24·25

10:00 a.m ... 7:00 p.m.
Rain or Shine
Free Parking

For more information, motor coach
and group rates, please call

1-800-601-4848
Presented By:

LIGHT
One mile north of MI. Holly, Inc. 011 Dixie

Highway betweell POlltiac and Flillt
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Captain's Club receives designer's salute
Grand Blanc, Michigan-

The captain was well-pleased with
the outcome.

Raymond Floyd toured the Captain's
Club at Woodfield on its grand opening,
liked what he saw and proudly said
Michigan's newest signature public
course came in under budget.

Developer Brian Mansour of Paragon
Development Corp. named the course in
honor of Floyd who was captain of the
United States' 1989 Ryder Cup team,
won the United States Open, shares with'
Jack Nicklaus the Masters Tournament
scoring record, has won two PGA
Championships and is among the most
honored players in golf.

The tee marker at each hole is a large
grindstone with Floyd's likeness and
signature lasered into it.

Floyd collaborated with Michigan
designer Harry Bowers of South Lyon on
the Captain's Club. Bowers, a Michigan
State University graduate, formerly
worked under Robert Trent Jones Jr. on
the Jones course at Treetops Resort and
designed The Rock on Drummond Island
on his own.

Bowers also worked with two-time
United States Open champion Curtis
Strange on a course in suburban Chicago.

"Harry and I worked very well
together," Floyd said. "I don't have a
trademark for my courses; I'm traditional
and Ilove traditional designs where you
let the land dictate what you're going to
do.

"It costs $2 a yard to move dirt and
I'm very sympathetic wjth the developer's
budget. My dad is a golf pro and when I
was 12 years old I helped him clear a
course and 1 understand the value of a
dollar. •

"We moved only t 15,000 yards of
dirt at the Captain's Club and that's very
low by today's standards. I'm proud of
that," Floyd said.

The green complexes are a
distinguishing feature of the Captain's
Club. They're large with fingers moving
in different directions to allow a wide
variety of pin locations.

"You have to give Harry credit for

COURSE DESIGNERS- Raymond
FlOYd(left) and Harry Bowers let the
land dIctate the layout of the
CaptaIn's Cfub,

that," Floyd srod. "The land was flat and
he felt that might not be enough
challenge for low handicappers so he put
more movement in the greens. Because
Brian gave us a lot of room, we were able
to build greens large enough to put
movement in them."

Pete Mitrof, former assistant
professional to-Randy Erskine at Great
Oaks Country Club in Rochester, is head
Professional at the Captain's Club.

Steve Kolongowski is golf course.
superintendent. Kolongowski formerly
was superintendent at Washtenaw

Country Club and he has the Captain's
Club's fairways and greens in country
club condition ..

The Captain's Club is on Baldwin
Road, eight-tenths of a mile east of South
Saginaw Road, and just south of
Warwick Hills Country Club, home of
the Buick Open.

The Captain's Club measures 6,780
yards from the black tees. Floyd bypassed
them in favor of the blues on opening
day.

"I'm on the Senior Tour crow," FJoyd
joked,

The blues Present a 6,186 yard
challenge and it's 5,571 yards from the
whites and 5,071 from the reds. The
farther forward the golfer goes, the fewer
hazards he or she encounters. And as
much thought was put into the location of
the forward tees as to the back.

Rates at the Captain's Club are $30
weekdays for 18 holes and $40
weekends. It includes cart. Twilight rates
(after 5 p.m.) are $25 weekdays.
Weekend nine hole rates are $24. The
Captain's Club also has a grass range.
The pro shop telephone number is
81O-695-GOLF.

DUNHAM HILLS
GOLF CLUB

presents

TWO MAN BEST BALL
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

lOAM Shotgun Start
FORMAT: 2 man best ball ... low ball of the two players. U.S.G.A. rules govern all play.
Shotgun start with pairings and starting hole determined by draw. All players will play from
blue tees.·
ENTRY FEE: $100 per team* (entry fee does not include cart, option to walk). Skins
contest is $10 per player (optional). Coffee & donut, hot dog & pop included.
AWARDS: $1,000 for first place (based on 50 teams). Prizes also ~I:
awarded to the 2nd & 3rd place teams. Plus, there is 2 closest
to the pins and one long drive. Skins contest.
*Maximum 60 teams *Alternative date Sunday, October 16

13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland
(Between Fenton and Tipsico Lake Rds.)

~-------------------------------------

(313) 887·9170
Dunham ,; N

C')
Hills a: •N Gal/Club .:J.

(/) ~
..J

::;) Dunham Rd. 0
c (J

M59 B 'iij
Q"C i=tt

_ ----- ZIP _

nr --:....- _

ZIP _
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New,Mistv,jood course
harmonizes with nature
Lake Ann, Michigan-

Working with the natural terrain,
architect Jerry Matthews has put his
design signature on the new I8-hole,
Mistwood Golf Course in the
community of Lake Ann, just west of
Traverse City, Michigan. Owners
Gwen and Sherm Baarstad selected
Matthews for his design philosophy: a
dedication to retain the land form and
work with what nature has to offer.

At Mistwood, nature offers
breathtaking views of gently rolling
terrain, woodland, and natural
wetlands. In a total, the course plays
6,700 yards from the blue tees. The
challenging sixth hole overlooks a
small lake and features a 50-foot drop
from tee to green. A waterfall
cascades into a stream that feeds the
pond adjacent to the 18th hole.

"I want people to stand on the tee
and talk about how that golf hole
looks," says designer Matthews, "not
just how it plays." A Michigan-native
and second-generation course
architect, Matthews was recently
elected president of the American
Society of Golf Course Architects. He
is pleased with Mistwood and
comments, "With its natural beauty
and variety of terrain, the site j list
begged to be a golf course."
Bentgrass fairways, rolling terrain,

and multiple tees make this course a
golfer's dream at any playing level.
One of the highlights at Mistwood are
its specially constructed,
state-of-the-art practice facilities.
These include a two tiered driving
range with target greens, a 12,000 sq.
ft. practice putting green, and sand
bunker.

"For us, it's a dream, come true,"
says Sherman Baarstad, who with his
wife looked in Illinois, Indiana, and
southern Michigan before discovering
the Lake Ann site. "Five years ago we
decided we wanted to build a high

HEAD PRO- Greg Gay moved
back to his home state as PGA
head professional at Mistwood Golf
Course.

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

caliber, challenging, and reasonably
priced course," he said, adding that
green fees at Mistwood will run $25
for 18 holes.

Gregory J. Gay will assume the
role of PGA Head Professional for
Mistwood. Greg and his wife, Sherry,
relocated to Traverse City from
Camarillo, California where he was
employed by the Saticoy Country
Club as Assistant Pro. Prior to his
California position Greg was the
Assistant Pro at the Flushing Valley
Country Club, Flushing, Michigan.

A 1984 graduate from Bad Axe
High School, Greg was a member of
the 1983 All State Golf Team. He was
also a member of the Western
Michigan University Golf Team and a
[989 graduate from Ferris State
University.

Greg says he was drawn to
Mistwood because of its natural
beauty and classic course design. "I'd
like to invite golfers to come out and
enjoy Mistwood and its many
amenities. The golf course is
challenging but fair, and is suitable for
all skill levels."

Seniors save at Sugar Loaf
Cedar, Michigan-

Sugar Loaf Resort, the #1
senior-friendly ski resort in the
Midwest, also has plenty of fun,
value-packed promotions for seniors
during the 1994 fall golf season.

Seniors 65 and over always ski
free at Sugar Loaf. Members of the
"Over The Hill Gang" even pick up
ski discounts at 50 years and over.
Now, during October, seniors 60 and

over will have their own special week
at Sugar Loaf. October's "Silver
Streak" (Oct. 16-21) rate is $35 per
room.

Sugar Loaf Resort is a four season
resort and convention center in
northwest Michigan with
championship golf, spectacular skiing,
lod~ing choices, a variety of dining
optIOns and resort facilities. For
reservations and information call
1-800-968-0576. . ,

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

• Double Print or Free Film

Sa.towDrugs
3085 Main 5t • Frankenmuth, MI • (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9, SAT. 8 - 8; SUN. 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL

(517) 652-8555,652·6939, OR 652-6827,.
Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

. ~cn~B
~riNTRy STORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388 mill

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIG~

Cboose your getall'ay from tbese great packages ...

~

Eat, Sleep & Play In Frankenmuth
.:. September 6-30. 199<1

Featuring 18 Holes of Golf For Two at The Fortress and More

Romantic Getaway Package • Available YCC1rRound ~
Featuring a Riverboat or Carnage Ride,
Full Breakfast (Room Service Available) and More

~~ Holiday Shopping Package
OClober 16 - December 50, 1991
Featuring Discount Coupons For The Outlet Shops of Birch Run,
Zehnder's Retail Shops and Bronner's CHRISTmas Wonderland
and More

All Getaway Packages Include.
• Family Style Chicken Dinner For Two at Zehnder's Restaurant

• Overnight Accommodations For Two at Zehnder's Bavarian Haus
• Complimentary Shuttle Service • Indoor Pool • Free HBO
• JaCUZZi, Sauna and Exercise Room • PLUS MUCH MOREl

Adv<lnce ReserV,lIions Rl'qllired • ~lJbiecl to AV<luabilily
For More Infonnatio~ Call 517·652-6144

Zehnder's BaV;lrian lIall~ ,U65 S. ~lain,Frankenmuth Ml'IH7}1
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Golf condo project opens in Macomb
Washington, Michigan-

There is one major point of
difference in the Glacier Club: it is the
only private golf community in all of
Macomb COUI~ty.

Gr(h,nd has been broken on the
initial models that will be open to the
public in late August.

"We have taken the land carved by
the glacier movement of 9,000 years
ago into a new dimension ...a 21 st
century condominium development
with an outstandJng championship
golf course created by one of
Michigan's most noted architects,"
says Glacier Club president Dale
Wells.

"Glacier Club offers the gracious
lifestyle of a private golf community
with all the amenities of suburban
living." Wells said.

The single-family detached
condominiums are designed for family
living that can range from
contemporary formal to patio
casualness. Each home offers residents
a private courtyard that provides a
"backyard" of unequaled privacy and
most overlook or front the golf course.
Ranch, story-and-a-half and two story
floorplans displaying two, three and

four bedrooms are available. Prices
start from the 160's.

This exclusive, gated community
of single-family detached
condominiums offers the serenity of
country living with the every day
conveniences and amenities of
suburbia.

The 18 hole championship golf
course designed by noted architect
William Newcomb. It is open to the
public while the club continues
membership development. It also has
a grass driving range, practice green,
club storage and service.

. "The course is a challenge to high
handicappers and scratch players
alike," according to head professional
Jack Todhunter, "and is in excellent
condition. "

Five tee placements for each hole
guarantee every player an opportunity
to play his or her best. The red tees
measure out at 4937 yards, the white
at 5610 and the tip stretch it out to
7018.

Half of the holes are reminiscent
of a well moguled and trapped
Scottish layout, before moving into
wooded areas that look, feel and play
like "up north" resort courses.

Our exquisite dishes are
created by Chef David
Steffen, CWC. Chef Stef-
fen is certified by Ameri-
can Culinary Federation ~ ~
and is a former instructor :¢J".-
at Le Chef Culinary Col- ~ ' 17-
lege in Austin, Texas, .-.
David has 20 years ex-
perience in the restau- ,
rant field. HIS dishes will.\ "..
please your palate and \:..
add that special touch to
your dining experience,

frankenmuth
Bauarian Inn Restaurant
Enjoy our upcoming dinner shows!

GRACIOUS L1FESTYLE- Glacier Club condominiums combine country living,
suburban amenities and championship golf.

Throughout the 'Course are streams and
water that can come into play.

The Glacier Club restaurant of
"simple elegance" is expected to open
in late fall of '94. It is located within a
100 year old beautifully restored
farmhouse framing the entranceway to
the golf course. The restaurant will
offer a full menu and cocktail service.

Additional amenities will include
a swimming pool and tennis courts.

Golfer families looking for that
"something different" have that
opportunity at Glacier Club the rest of
this season while it remains open to
public play.

Glacier Club, 8000 Glacier Club
Drive at Van Dyke and 27 Y2Mile
roads in Washington, Michigan is just
seven miles north of Sterling Heights.

For tee times and further
information, call 810-781-2288.

713 S. Main, Frankenmuth, Michigan '48734 • 1-800-BAVARIA

Frankenmuth's Newest Tradition ... offers balcony ~nd patio seating and
a beautiful dining area. Reservations for parties of 4 or more are recom-
mended. Live entertainment Friday & Saturday nights. Banquet facilities
also available.

The Ink Spots - Septex:nber 26-29, 1994

Christmas at Bavarian Inn - December 5-8 and 12-15, 1994

The Gaylords - February 14-18, 1995,

The Drifters - March 14-18, 1995

., 1 _

World's Largest Christmas Store

8RONN~R'S CHRISTInII UJOND~RLAND
Frankenmuth, Michigan, *

$ Shopping fantasyland with over 50,000 trims and gifts
$ Spectacular lights display on Christmas Lane every evening
$ IlWorld of Bronner's'l 18-minute multi-image presentation
$ Silent Night Memorial Chapel open daily for visitation
$ IISeason Eatingsll snack area

* 1-800- ALL·VEAR
(recorded Information)

* ·HOURS·

"...~.

JAN -MAY
Mon -Thurs & Sat 9-5 30.

Frl 9-9 Sun 12-530
JUNE DEe

Mon -Sal 9-9. Sun 12-7

WORLO'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STOflE
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CARRIAGE INN

• Restaurant & Lounge • Indoor Pool • Kings, Queens & Waterbeds
• Sauna • In-Room Spas • Whirlpool. Tennis

• Body Works Exercise • Tanning Booth
rid ~ ~ ~ 9aa«/~UI' p~ ~ ~ etJ.. ~

~tk~~~eedlUd~th~~du

RESERVATIONS 1-800-968-4333
U.S. 31 • MANISTEE • (616) 723-9949

HOTEL ~ MOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS

Under One Roof

One Of America's 75 Best Public Courses
(Golf Digest 11/90)

Our excellent playing
conditions offer you an

"adventure in golf. If

• Pro Shop • Driving
• Daiiy Fees Range
• 18 Hole Course • Bar

Breathtaking in Autumn

Call for starting times:

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of U.S. 31 on Lincoln

3 miles south of Grand Haven city limits.

West Michig~n's Go!d Coast's Ne'lvest Resort ... '.

DUNES WATERFRONT RESORT
AT SILVER LAKE

73 BRAND-NEW UNITS FEATURING:
Spectaclilar view from our rooftop observatioll
deck which includes our t;/lc1osedheated pool,
recreatioll area, SUIl deck and cOllference room.

Rooms Fealure:
• Remote Color TVs • Direct Dial Phones

• In-Room Refrigerators. Spas
• Private Balconies. SUItes

• Gue!>tLallndry • Pnvale Beach Area
Available Nearby:

• Family Fun Park. Water Recreation
• Sanel Dune Rides. ATV Rentab
• Golf Courses • Horseback Ridmg

• Bike Trails • Restaurant
• Ice Cream Shop

• Gift Shops • Churches

Information & Reservations:

Ph: 616-873-5500
DUNES WATER FRONT RESORT .1180 N. SHORE RD .• MEARS, MI49436

-
Lanny Wadkins design
aims for '95 opening
Utica, Michigan-

Cherry Creek Golf Club, the
newest coIJaboration of government
and the private sector to produce first
class public golf in Macomb County's
Shelby Township, got its start t 8 years
ago when Lanny Wadkins played
some customer golf.

Wadkins was one of Ford Motor
Company's "Young Thunderbirds" at
the time, a collection of young PGA
Tour stars that also included Johnny
Miller. They-represented the company
at outings with dealers and customers
and in advertisements and
commercials.

"My folks belonged to Great Oaks
Country Club in Rochester and Lanny
did a small Ford dealers outing there,"
Mike Bylen said. "He played three
holes with each group. The funny
thing was that Tom Watson was there
too for a Chrysler outing.

"Watson had won his first British
Open the year before and was
emerging as a superstar and he had a
crowd of members following him. I
had just finished my first year of
college at Arizona State and I liked the
way Lanny played and I followed him
-- I was his only "gallery" and we
started talking.

"The Canadian Open was right
after that, near Toronto, and Lanny
said 'Why don't you go over.' So my
girlfriend and I did. At the Canadian
there was a big crowd around the tee
and Lanny spotted me and said 'Hi,
Mike.' I never expected him to
recognize me."

A strong friendship grew and
Bylen has traveled to South Carolina
and England to watch Wadkins play in
the Ryder Cup and to Augusta to
follow him in the Masters. And he'll
be in the gallery at Oak HilI in
Rochester, N.Y., in September of 1995
when Wadkins captains the United
States against Europe in the Ryder cup
matches.

Bylen is a good player but he
didn't have pro tour aspirations.
Instead he went into course
management and became managing
partner of the highly successful Pine
Trace Golf Club in Rochester Hills.
It's the model for Cherry Creek.

Pine Trace is on land owned by
the city of Rochester Hills and Bylen
and his partners operate on a
build-lease program. They're doing the
same in Shelby Township. They have
a 50 year lease and they build and
operate the course and will pay the
township an annual fee. At the end of
50 years, the township takes over the
course.

Last summer during the Buick
Open in Grand Blanc, while
negotiations were going on with
Shelby Township, Bylen took
Wadkins on a tour of the property off
24 Mile Rd. and just east of Van
Dyke.

"I liked it right away," Wadkins

said. "With all the trees it reminded
me of Richmond, Virginia, where I
grew up."

Like many of his peers, Wadkins
has been bitten by the design bug.,.It
seems to come at the age of 40.
Watson, Tom Kite, Ben Crenshaw,
Hale Irwin and Fuzzy ZoeHer, all in
their 40s, are involved in golf course
design. Wadkins owns a public course
in Dallas, where he lives, and is
involved in a new project In
Minnesota.

Wadkins, winner of21 PGA Tour
tournaments and nearly $6 miIIion,
isn't into ego design. There won't by
any heroic carries, impossible greens
or man-eating bunkers at Cherry
Creek.

"I want the people to say they
enjoyed it after they finish and that
they want to come back' and play it
again," Wadkins said. "I don't want
them to feel like they've been beaten
up."

With the variety of trees -- beech,
white pine, clump maple, pin oak and
definitely cherry -- Wadkins sees an
enjoyable nature walk.

The name comes from the fourth
hole where there's a small creek and a
60-70 foot high cherry tree at the left
side of the fairway. There are many

. other cherry trees on the property but
the one on the fourth hole is the
granddaddy.

"Lanny took a look at it and I told
him he should see the cherries - that
they weigh 30 pounds each," said Paul
Clute, one of golfs foremost course
builders and the man behind the
bulldozers at Cherry Creek.

"I had him hooked for a minute,"
Clute said, laughing.
Wadkins took on the Cherry Creek
design before he was appointed Ryder
Cup captain and he'II have a full plate
through the next year.

"I'II be back here 5-6 times,"
Wadkins said. "rm not the kind of guy
who sits in his office, looks at plans
and sends them out."

Wadkins, in blue jeans and work
boots for the formal ground-breaking
(May 4), was surprised at how fast
work has progressed.

"It looks like I'll be back here
sooner than I thought," he said.

The target opening date is summer
of 1995 and since Cherry Creek
doesn't involve a lot of wetlands and
the soil is very workable, there
shouldn't be a problem.

Macomb County has been a
hotspot of golf course development
the last few years. The Orchards,
designed by Robert Trent Jones Jr.,
opened to raves last summer. The
Glacier Club, by Bill Newcomb,
opened in late summer and Greystone,
by Jerry Matthews, opened in 1992.
They're all within 10 miles of each
other.

JACK BERRY



PAR3 CHAllENGE-The sixth hole at forested Hidden Valley is a picturesque
test.

Hidden Valley unveils filii deals
Gaylord, Michigan-

Autumn at Hidden Valley is
always a wonderful season, with the
resort's backdrop of 20 miles of the
Sturgeon River Valley exploding into
full color.

From Sept. 12 through Oct. 16,
Hidden Valley is offering unlimited
golf for $45 daily, including cart.
Golfers needing overnight
accommodations can take advantage
of the fall golf spe,cial by receiving
one night's lodging in addition to
unlimited golf for $59 midweek and
$69 on weekends.

Fall colors and cool air make
Hidden Valley a perfect destination
for golfers from mid-September

through mid-October. Colors
generally peak the first weekend of
October.

Interactive "Murder Mystery
Weekends" are scheduled Oct. 14-16
and Oct. 21-23. With the talents of
professional magician Kenn Capman,
the murder mystery includes illusions
to enhance the role-playing nature of
the weekend.

The entire weekend, including
personal, professional magic
instruction, magic show, meals and
lodgings is $169 per person, double
occupancy.

Hidden Valley Resort is located
on M-32 east of Gaylord. Call
800-752-5510 for more information.

O..R.V~Rentals Sandy Korners
The "SAFE"Rentals

Silver Lake, MI
Just Off us 31- Call 616-873-5048

For Directions
(Take The Family Along

TWO SEo\Tfll Lake Michigan This Fall)
!lUGen'

Tackle The Dunes
Over 500 Acres Of Incredible

Sand Dunes Await You
Fun For The Entire Family Or

A Great Time For Just The
Two Of You!• OOYSS[lS

Open May 5th through
October 31st

June, July, August
9 AM . 7 PM • 7 Days

May, September, October
Shorter Hours

Sandy Korners O.R.V.Rentals
Route 1, Box 382, Mears, MI 49436

FOR DIRECTIONS CALL: (616) 873-5048
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The Ramada Inn
Of Ludington and

The Lake Forest Performing
Arts Company present ...

JUST ONE OF THOSE
THINGS

An Original Cole Porter Revue
Sit back and enjoy a tribute to
one of America's most popular

songwriters. An evening of song
and dance to glorious music

and sophisticated lyrics of the
Incomparable cole Porter.

Performance Dates:
Sept., 16, 17, 23, 24. 3D,Oct., I, 7, 14,
15,21,22,28,29, Nov., 4,5, II, & 12

LUDINGTON
41h hours from

Detroit

One Night's Lodging ... Buffet Dinner ... And the Show ...
For TWO ... ONLY 85.90$

Call now for reservations
(616) 845-7311

The Ramada Inn
4079 W. U.S.-10, Ludington, Mich.

~
.-~~ Uis~~c ~~~

~~ .. ~~

'i

~ "The Victorian Port City" .~
r

PORT CITY FESTIVAL
Sept. 25 & 26

~ de UlUp ~ ~ ad-
~ ~ '" ~ ~e'4tMie ~ eitl;

~~~~~a4e~
Classic & Antique Car Show & Sale • Street Art Fair
Over 50 Exhibitors • Historic Building Tours • Street

Entertainers • Fishing Tournament • Native
American Arts & Performances • Victorian Costume
Promenade & Contest • Scenic River Boat Rides •

Polka Fest • Quilting Show • Outdoor Cafe Featuring
Ethnic Foods • Free Trolley Rides & Sea Plane Rides

• Nationally Known Scottsville Clown Band
• Las Vegas Night ... And Much More
For More Information Contact

MANISTEE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
, 616-723-2575

•
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• HIGH SPEED
CATAMARANS

The fastest ferries
on the Great Lakes

or
• HISTORIC FERRIES
For a leisurelY cruise

to the island

Only the Arnold line offers •••
The largest ships serving Mackinac Island. Over 100 years of
passenger ferrY service • The onlY Catamarans serving the Island. The
fastest ride to Mackinac Island • Rest rooms and handicap facilities on
everY boat • Most luxurious and comfortable seating. Roomiest
walk-around cabins and deck. The smoothest. quietest ride to the
Island

ARNOLD TRANSIT CO.· BOX 220 MACKINAC ISLAND. MI 49151
800-542-8528

, /

...-.....Comfort
Inn

- All Lakefront with View at Mackinac Island

- Phones, Refrigerators, HBO, Cinemax, ESPN

-Indoor Pool, Spa, Exercise & Game Room

• Heart-Shaped Spa Rooms & Large Family Units Available

- AAA· ••• • Close to Ferries & Restaurants

• Located on Business Loop 75 off Exit 344A

1-800-882-7077.
927 N. State St. • St. Ignace, MI49781

-

SPANNING THE STRAITS-Pedestrians have a once-a-year opportunity to cross
the Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day, Sept, 5,

Walk the Big Mac,
get ivhopper of a view

Virtually every visitor to the
Straits of Mackinac marvels at one of
Michigan's most treasured
accomplishments: the joining of the
two peninsulas by the mighty
Mackinac Bridge.

This engineering marvel took
three and one-half years to build and
the magnitude of the feat is
staggering:

-Total length, 26,372 feet.
-Length between main towers,

3800 feet.
-Height of main towers above

water, 552 feet.
-Depth of tower piers below

water, 210 feet.
-Length of wires in main cable,

42,000 miles.
The annual Mackinac Bridge

Walk, set this year for Monday, Sept.
5, (Labor Day) attracts tens of
thousands to participate in celebrating
the accomplishment. It'!> a once-a-year
opportunity to span the Mackinac
Bridge on foot and get a bird's eye
view of the five miles of gleaming
water separating Michigan's two
peninsulas.

The walk begins at 7 a.m. .
Participants may start after 7 a.m, but
must begin walking before 11 a,m.
There is no fee or registration.

The trek begins in St Ignace, at
the northern terminus of the Mackinac
Bridge in the Upper Peninsula, and
ends in Mackinaw City at the southern
terminus in the Lower Peninsula.
Bridge walkers in the Lower Peninsula
must cross north on the'bridge to get
to the starting point. The options are:

-dri ve to 81. Ignace, park your

vehicle there, take the walk, and then
return to the Upper Peninsula on the
school buses which will be available
at the bus loading area on South
Huron Avenue in Mackinaw City.
Return tickets are $1.50 for adults and
children; infants are free.

Buy your tickets in Mackinaw
City at the bus loading area, board the
bus to cross the bridge, join the
walkers
already at the north end, then walk
across the bridge to your vehicle.
Tickets go on sale and buses begin
transporting walkers at 5:30 a.m. from
Mackinaw City. The National Guard
and other official units will be
available in the event of an
emergency. The Mackinac Bridge
Authority notes that there are no rest
rooms on the bridge. Portable toilets
will be located at both ends of the
bridge and at the bus loading area, Not
allowed are bicycles, roller skates,
skateboards, wagons and similar
vehicles. With the sole exception of
seeing-eye dogs. no dogs are allowed,
Baby strollers and wheelchairs are
permitted.

Walkers will receive a numbered
bridge walk certificate at the
completion of the walk. The number
of the certificate may match a number
on display in any of the store windows
in Mackinaw City. Winning llumbf'J"s
entitle holders to claim a prize which
may be worth from $15 to $150.

More than two dozen restaurants
and food services in the Straits area
will be open on Labor Day for "early
bird" breakfasts.

Call 906-643-7600 or
616-436-5574 for more infonnation.
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Fall ushers in new fun
along Lake Erie shore
Sandusky,Ohio-

From spotting woolly bears inching
to the finish line, to visiting a festival
where all eyes aim skyward in search of
Monarch butterflies, you're apt to
encounter just about anything at the
festivals and events celebrated along
Ohio's west-central Lake Erie shore.

A Festivals and Fun Spots brochure,
highlighting more than 70 events and 30
attractions available through December,
is available from the SanduskylErie
County Visitors Bureau. ~

Known best for its summertime
activities, the Sandusky, Ohio, area
abounds with harvest festivals and
holiday events. Located an hour's drive
from Toledo, this Lake Erie shoreline
region attracts an estimated six million
visitors a year.

"Our best kept secret is that most of
our attractions are open throughout the
fall, meaning there are plenty of things to
do even when summer ends," said Joan
Van Offeren, executive director at the
SanduskylErie County Visitors Bureau.
"Our holidays enchant the young and old
alike. Old-fashioned community
celebrations ring yuletide cheer, and
Santa arrives by helicopter, ice-breaker

and horse-drawn carriage to our local
communities."

More than 30 attractions are
highlighted in the brochure, including
ferryboats and cruises to the Lake Erie
Islands. Most ferryboats to Kelleys Island
and Put-in-Bay on South Bass Island run
through November; one services Kelleys
Island year-round. Lake Erie cruises
aboard passenger vessels operate daily
through mid-September and weekends
through Halloween.

Cedar Point amusement park/resort is
open daily through Labor Day, and offers
Bonus Weekends through Oct. 2.
Museums highlighting the history of the
carousel, shipping and sailing on the
Great Lakes, local heritage, Civil War
memorabilia, and Thomas A. Edison's
life are open most, if not all, months.

Visits to wineries include
cider-pressing demonstrations, wine
tastings and tours of the wineries during
peak production times. Other highlighted
attractions include the Sandusky
Planetarium and Cultural Center, and
nature areas.

Call 1-800-255-ERIE to receive a
free copy of the Festivals and Fun Spots
brochure to the Sandusky, Ohio, area.
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Complimentary Continental Breakfast
Indoor Pool • Whirlpool

Exercise Room • Free Local Calls
Free Showtime Movies, CNN, ESPN, WTBS
Ask About Our "Stay & Play Golf Getaway"

Call For Reservations
(616) 946-8900 • (800) 946·8901

1000 US 31 North • Traverse City, Michigan

i,I
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MAIN STREET ~~'
INNS, USA

TRAVERSE CITY

Mapfe Lane !f<!!sort ;,
On M-22 & beautiful Glen Lake
Reserve Your Fall Getaway Close To Sleepl1lg

Bear Dunes And Beautiful Color Tours
(616) 334-3413

• Large, well decorated rooms,
kitchenettes and apartments

• Beach, sun deck, dock, and boat
mooring on Glen Lake

• Canoes and row boats
• Volleyball court • Color television
• Picnic tables, grills, pitfire
• Continental breakfast (seasonal)
• Reasonable seasonal rates
• OPEN ALL YEAR

g
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Have You Stayed At The Best Full
Service Hotel in Traverse City?
The Waterfront Inn offers 775 feet of sugar sand beach on East Grand Traverse
Bay, Lake Michigan.
Select from 128 deluxe accommodations, most with a view of the Bay. All rooms
have refrigerators, 48 rooms have wet bars and refrigerators.
Reflections an award winning restaurant, "Best Seafood" Is located on the fourth
floor atop the Hotel with views of the Bay, Old Mission Peninsula and spectacular

:~~r7;1~15_varies WATERFRONT INN
by season. Golf
packages with High
Pointe Golf Club.

Hotel and Conference Center

-2061 U.S. 31 North • Traverse City, Ml 0 1-80o-S57-WATER

IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN, WE'RE
HOLDING ALL THE CARDS

:. When it comes to having fun, the deck is definitely stacked in your favor at the Leelana
} Sands Casino. Besides experiencing all the natural splendor Northern Michigan has to offer

,f you can enjoy the excitement of Las Vegas style gambling including Blackjack, Craps, Slots
! Roulette and the popular Caribbean Stud Poker.

Whatever you choose to play, you're guaranteed a fun-filled time at the Leelanau Sand
Casino because the deck is stacked in your favor.

For more information. call or write:
616-271-4104 or 1·8()()'962·4646
LEELANAU SANDS CASINO

2521 NW. BAYSHORE DR.
SUTTONS BAY, MI 49682

Owned and Operated by the Grand Traverse
Bank of Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana.
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Crystal

Mountain Resort
is more than just a
pbce to play golf.

You'll also enjoy
clay tennis courts,
mountam biking and
mountain hiking.
In fact, both tennis
and mountain biklOg
are complimentary
for house guests
beginning Sept. 12.

SWim laps in our indoor pool or work out at the fitness center.
Chairlift rides to the top of our mountain and horse-drawn surrey
rides are offered on selected evenings. Then top off a day of fall fun
with a quiet dinner in our Wildflower restaurant,

We're on M-115 near Thompsonville. ....
For a free full color brochure and special fall "' t ....
package rates, call 1-800-968-7686. ....."' "' "' ....

CRYSTAL ™

MOUNTAIN
RESORT

Experience the
Crystal Difference

Unlimited
golf & lodging

n,~65
Ca) C1)I!(!/'s 3 dmmcl1le course I, lvfOllnwm Rldr;e

1L00mlam MeadOl~s, Imt! ~Iolmlam Cree/.. Before '
/) 1)lllg nUT 27 ch/lllengmg hole, )011 Lall II/Ile u/) Wl/r
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ROCKFORD
3 BIG WEEKENDS

SEPT. 24 & 25 • OCT. 1 & 2 • OCT. 8 & 9
MUSIC. FOOD • ENTERTAINMENT

For More Information, Call 616-866-2000
10 miles N. of Grand Rapids on US 131

When in the area, stop & shop these unique stores.

The Olive Branch & Baskets in the Belfry
Irishman's Corner

Melting Pot

63 Courtland • (616) 866-2900
Roaster of Coffee & Nuts, Makers of
Bagels & Mackinaw Style Fudge,
Gourmet Utensils, Cookbooks & Cook-
ware. We ship anywhere. Call and or-
der gourmet coffees.

Little Red
Shoe House

235 N. Main St. • (616) 866-9100
"Hush Puppies Factory Direct. For sav-
ings everyday on men's, women's and
children's Hush Puppies. Classic Shoes
with a heritage of quality and com-
fort." Over 70,000 pairs of shoes to
choose from.~====c=========~==e

~ Our Best~ c1,~- to You

([;3J1~
(616) 866-3379 • 31 Courtland

Open every day

46 E. Bridge • (616) 866-2890
Perfect Gifts for Every Occasion.Crabtree &
Evelyn, Baskets, Michigan Foods, Wicker &-'
so much more. Open 7 days.

Burlap & Rags &
The Candle Shop

52 Courtland • (616) 866-4260
Old fashioned rug hooking & braiding, fra-
grant Yankee candles, collectibles, Cats Me-
ow, untied design & castagna figurines,
rubber stamps, affordable gifts, and much
more. Check out this shop.

(616) 866-9232
10 Squires St.

.../
-J-'

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5, Fri. till 8
Sun. Noon-5

Wonderful selection of traditional country
decor, framed prints, painted furniture,
unique accessories, and gifts.

We carry handcrafted figurine "wood
look" candles-they are individual
pieces of art meant to be treasured; ev-
erlasting romantic florals to brighten
your home; large supply of nostalgic
lace doilies; Anne of Green Gables
toiletries, coloring books, dolls,
stamps & books.

•

Exhibit reveals that brides
didn't always wear white

Jean
Day

About 1845t a now anonymous
but obviously frugal bride wore a
green plaid taffeta gown for her
wedding designed with a fitted, high
necked bodice over a full skirt. In
addition, a separate scoop-neck blouse
was made with short, lace-edged
sleeves so that she could wear the
gown later for parties and dances.

The ensemble also included a
lace4rimmed shawl collar and a belt
fastened with a fancy rosette.

The wedding gown with its
matching pieces is one of the oldest in
a special exhibit, "A Century of
Wedding Dresses," on view through
Oct. 3 at the Plymouth Historical
Museum at 155 S. Main in downtown
Plymouth, Michigan.

"It's rare to have all the pieces in
such an ensemble," commented
museum director Beth Stewart, as she
gave a tour of the gowns displayed in
period settings. She noted that the
green plaid outfit is from the
museum's own outstanding collection.

Stewart added that she
understands the ~own, as was the
custom at the tiJ Ie, had been worn for
other occasions, including being used
as a mourning outfit.

Well over half of the 50 gowns
exhibited are from the museum's own
collection which has been enriched
over the years by donations from area
residents. In addition. others are on
loan from private collections.

Enhancing the exhibit are settings
designed by Donna Keough, the
museum's exhibit director, which
place the brides of the past in
appropriate surroundings.

At a "home wedding" the bridal
couple is surrounded by friends.
Nearby is a Victorian table lavishly set
with fine china and silver for the
reception to follow.

Some of the women weddmg
guests in this scene are dressed in their
own bridal gowns.

Stewart pointed out that the
museum's research has found that "it
was very acceptable for recent brides
to wear their wedding dresses to
another's wedding."

In this setting, dated 1902, the
bride's gown was cut in the
fashionable "pigeon-breasted" look.
Stewart added that the museum also
feels fortunate to have mannequins
and period hair pieces for displaying
the wedding gowns of the past.

Gowns that are now too frail to be
placed on forms are displayed in show
cases or on hangers.

Gowns of fOUf generations of the

OLDEST GOWN-Dafina from 7845,
this green plaid taffeta wedding
dress saw lofer duty at partIes and
dances.

McLaren family, a gift to the museum,
are shown on mannequins in a gazebo
surrounded by flowers.

Miss Waid, a bride of the 1840s
who was 15 or 16 years old when she
was wed, wore a purple plaid gown
with a lace collar.

Flora Waid Babbitt in the 1880s
wore a high-neck gown in rust color.

In 1915 Marion McLaren was
married in a satin and lace gown with
which she wore a hat.

In 1946 Nancy McLaren was a
bride in a satin gown with illusion
neckline and a train.

Stewart mentioned that the exhibit
was given a big assist in the loan of
many dresses and accessories,
especially headpieces, from the
collection of Pam Yockey of Canton,
Michigan. Yockey, who has a bridal
business, is a collector of vintage
wedding gowns and trousseau items.

She assembled the veils, hats,
satin shoes and floral headpieces for
models on exhibit. Yockey used a lace
curtain for the veil accessorizing a
bridal gown of 1897. Her research has
shown that it was not unusual for a
bride of that time to create her veil
from curtains.

The wedding gown exhibit is a
chronicle of what fashionable brides
wore from about 1850 to 1950. In the
earlier years, plaids, grays, purples
and even black were popular and
utilitarian for brides to wear for their
marriage and afterward.

When Queen Victoria wed Prince
Alb~~t in 1840, s~e made popuJar the
tradItIon of weanng a gown in white
embellished with lace and also added
the veil, Stewart said, "simply for its
beauty." Several decades later, it
became the favorite color for wedding
gowns in America.

By the late 19th century, white
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was so popular that not only the bride
wore white, but even the wedding
guests did, Stewart continued.

Beading and la~e adorn an
elaborate wedding dress worn by
Augusta Egge for her marriage in
1912. It was loaned by her nephew,
Howard Bloom, for the exhibit, Now a
deep ivory, the gown originally may
have been white.

The gowns in the exhibit are not
cleaned, Stewart explained, so may
have darkened with age.

Many of the brides of the past are
presented in tableaux recreating the
events of their day. A Meeks parlor set
of furniture dating from 1850 provides
background for one fonnal scene.

In a Victorian bedroom setting
trousseau pieces from Yockey are
shown, including night caps and even
a fancy breakfast cap a bride of that
era would have worn. At the museum's
train station (a permanent exhibit on
the lower level) a bride of 1883
departs in a black/purple silk wedding
dress.

Visitors to the exhibit can enjoy
relating to the bridal gowns of the
early years of this century that they

. Northville, Michigan-
You don't need a time machine to

travel back to the 1890's. An
automobile will do nicely to transport
you to a simpler time in beautiful
Victorian Northville.

Located in an area blessed with
gently rolling hills and verdant
countryside, the. City of Northville
retains much of the flavor it had
throughout its early years, especially
during its sixth annual Victorian
Festival. This year the festival takes
place September 16-18.

During these three magical days in
autumn, the towns people turn out in

may have worn.
A gown from 1916 features a skirt

of white netting topped with a lace
bodice. A gown from 1920 boasts a
double ruffle skirt. It is adorned with
wax flowers, popular at that time. A
gown of 1927 is made of georgette
with beading accents.

A pink lace gown from the 1930s
is cut on the bias. Another from this
period features a drop waistline on the
satin top and a net skirt.

By the 1940s and 1950s, gowns in
slipper satin with elaborate trains
came into vogue.

Adding to the charm and scope of
the exhibit is the accessorizing done
by the curators. A bride of 1893
carries a tiny arrangement of lily of
the valley while a bride of 1927
carries a huge bouquet.

"Flowers must have been
inexpensive at that time," Stewart
speculated, "because pictures of brides
of that era show big bouquets were the
vogue."

Becau.se the museum staff feels
fortunate to have such a large
collection of wedding gowns, there
have been special exhibits every few

their finest ruffles, bows, parasols,
elegant (but definitely modest) dresses
and tailcoats. Streets, closed to
automobiles, make way for
horse-drawn carriages, parades, and
scores of delicacies prepared and
served by local organizations.

Activities and games, true to the
Victorian era, are offered to the
delight of the youngsters. Throughout
.the town, old fashioned entertainment
abounds.

The week-end will begin with a
parade on Friday evening at 6 p.m.
During the next two days you will find
a medicine man show, antique show,
strolling street entertainers, fine art

Northville turns out in ruffles and bows

S:MPLER T1MES- Victorian elegance is the rule as Northville recreates Its past
Sept. 16-18,-

Look and feel relaxed yet energized. Glow from the inside out. Lose
pounds and inches while the cares of the world melt away. Come
home with a beautiful sense of who you are and what you can be.

The Kerr House is a Victorian mansion
built in the 1889's in Grand Rapids, Ohio.
Nostalgia of the past has been combined
with the modern conveniences and luxu-
ries of a health retreat. The emphasis of
the Kerr House weekly program is revital-
ization. Yoga exercises, natural foods,
massages, facials, reflexology, sauna, min-
eral bath, herbal wrap, hair & nail treat-
ments and whirlpool renew the weariest
of souls, and simply reinforce the positive.
Weightloss (Ear those who want it) and
muscle tone are welcome fringe benefits.

There are also weekend and day programs available. Companies, groups, friends
and families can reserve our facility & program.
The Kerr House is so lovely, and the staff so caring, it is truly a special time for its
guests. It makes a very thoughtful gift for any occasion.-------------------------LALJRIEHOSTETLER,Director, 17777Beaver Street, Dept. G.G.,Grand Rapids, Ohio 43522

tVes Pleasesend me information on how I may I for faster servicecall
..It enjoythe benefits of The Kerr House (419)832-1733

My name is Home & Work # _

I liveat-------- _

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
years, the last being about five years
ago.

"As a bonus," Stewart said, "we
receive additions to the collection at
almost every exhibit, expanding its
scope."

The exhibit continues through Oct.
30 with the museum open from 1 - 4
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday and from 2 - 5 p.m. Sunday.
Located at 155 S. Main, the 15,000
square foot Dunning Memorial
Building, built specifically to serve as
a museum for Plymouth, was donated
by Margaret Dunning in 1972.

Admission is $1.50 for adults, 50
cents for students 5 -17 with under 5
free. There is a family rate of $4.
Groups may call Beth Stewart at
313-455-8940 to make arrangements
for special tours.

Jean Day is ajoumalist and free
lance wt:iter who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.

market, dulcimer players and
numerous other activities.

Highlighted for 1994 are a
champion clown diver, a high
aerialists act and a human canon act.

FASHIONABLE BRIDE-BV 7904,white
was the overWhelming color
choice for brides and wedding
guests alike.

All of the entertainment throughout
the week-end is free of charge.

For more information contact the
Northville Chamber of Commerce at
810-349-7640. .

A Luxurious private health retrent.
Ollly 8 to 8guests per week.

City---------- State Zip _
GLG 9-94

/
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Classic car fans shout, 'It's a doozy'
Auburn, Indiana-

lust as the swallows return 10 San
1uan Capistrano, so do the classic
automobiles return to Auburn,
Indiana.

Priceless Duesenbergs, stylish
Cords and boattail Auburns make their
way back to their northeast Indiana
home each Labor Day weekend, star
attractions of the
Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Festival.
Automobile enthusiasts return too,
swelling the town's population of 9000
to more than 200,000 for four days.

The A-C-D Festival i~one of the
biggest events in classic car circles.
Highlights include:

- The Parade of Classics on
Saturday, Sept. 3, 1 p.m. M,ore than
200 Auburns, Cords and Duesenbergs
will roar to life through the streets,
each one a fine piece of automotive
art.

- The International Collector Car
Auction, Sept. 1-6 at Kruse
International Auction Park. Serious
car collectors from around the world

attend this event to view, select and.
purchase sOl1)eof the finest examples
of collectible cars found anywhere.
Multi-million dollar bids are not
uncommon.

- Invitational Automotive Art
Show, Sept. 2-4 at the Kruse Auction.
Some of the foremost automotive
artists from across the country show
off their canvases and bronzes.

The Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg
Museum sponsors a reception to honor
former employees of the Auburn
Automobile Co. Afterwards, former
employees recall their working days at
Auburn Automobile. The magnificent
art deco A-C-D Museum with its
fabulous collection of cars is open
throughout the festival.

Other festival events include a
top-quality antique show and
historical tours of the city.

For more information, call
219-925-3600.

Auburn is located aiong Interstate
69, about 20 miles north of Fort
Wayne.

-
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PARADE OF CLASSICS- More than 200 Auburns, Cords and Duesenbergs
take to the streetsof Auburn on Saturday during the festival.

Auction offerings include rare 1935 Mercedes-Benz

AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA • PORTER • MIDDLEBURY • FORT WAYNE •

In 1934, Mercedes-Benz
introduced the Type SOaK, the most
advanced motorcar the world had
ever seen. Over the next two years,
the renowned German automaker

FORT WAYNE •~ ~;~!r<~','.,> •

~ ~·8::~ .
::r: :":~::f::::' Servittg

~ :::'r ~:k~:e;~a,
(j) .~.'.

check our
quality flttd
craftsmanship
before
you buy

produced just 12 cars that had true
roadster bodies--using side curtains
instead ofroll-up windows. Special
roadsters are the most rare and valued
of all 500K models.

~ .. . ....

Now, during the Labor Day
Collector Car Show and Auction
sponsored by Kruse International in
Auburn, Indiana (S~pt. 1-6), auction
attendees will have the opportunity to

witness a 1935 Mercedes-Benz
500K special roadster cross the
auction block. The unique roadster
featured at the Kruse auction is one
of the few

Please Turn To Page 30

.. .....
Patio Enclosures '~-::i:
Full size models on display ::.i:
Vinyl-Tech window system

c::y;;~~~~i1fj~~§~ Gazebos .Custom built

Furniture
L1oy~·F1anders wicker
Telescope
Wood Furniture
Tables & Chairs

Accessories
Water founlams
Bird baths
Floral arrangements
MuchMore!
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425 S. Van Buren St.
1/2 mile south of town on SR 5, Shipshewana
(219) 768-7100 or 1-800-768-2740
Showroom Hour!>:9 AM ·8 PM Everyday of Open House
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~
~ YODER'Si· 1COUNTRY
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MEAT~ HEESE
SHOPPE

Shipshewana
@J ~.Ii/.@J

Hickory Wood Smoked
'SAUSAGES,BACON,BOLOGNAS
• 25 VARIETIES OF BULK CHEeSES
@ TOP QUALITY BEEF, PORK,

LAMB & CHICKEN
@ @.@J~@J

BRING YOUR
OWN COOLERS

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
building, filling it with all our fa-
vorite items of yesteryear. You'll
find everything from "penny"
candy to Amish collectibles, to
jewelry and Yankee candles. Also,
discover some of the finest gour-
met foods, coffees and teas.

•

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

•

•

, ,
_j)':fl'" ,'bf.iW

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF
SHIPSHEWANA NEXT QOOR TO

FLEA MARKET AND AUCTION BARN
(219) 768-4715

Monday - Friday 8-5
Saturday 8-3; Closed Sunday

Downtown Middlebury
just south of the

one and only stoplight

102 S. Main St., P.O. Box 732
Middlebury, IN 46540

219-825-7725
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SHIPS'HEWANA
CAMPGROUND

Be AMISH LOG CABIN
LODGING

45 clean modem campsites
or

Amish log cabins
All new facilities

FOR INFORMATION OR
RESERVATIONS WRITE OR CALL:
5970 North St. Rd. 5
P.O. Box 172 k
Shipshewana. IN
46565·0172
Telephone:
219-768-7770

Bittersweet Hill
Bed & Breakfast

52215
State Road 13
Middlebury,

Indiana 46540

Our spacious "loft" allows you and
your family or group of friends to relax. in
the atmosphere of Indiana's Amish
Country. We are conveniently located near
many points of interest in the
Middlebury/Shipshewana area.
• Continental breakfast • Private bath with
jacuzzi • Air conditioned • swimming
pool.

For Reservations Call (219) 825·5953

The Elegance of English & the Comfort of Country•••
All of It from our family furniture manufacturing shops right here In

Middlebury, and done with the same sense of pride as
that created by last century's Old World Craftsmen.

93
Our artwork, some of It original, has beeno ~ selected with the same attention to

lAW originality.

I~ .._~_.._1 WE· CUSTOM DESIGN

U~ :.Cupboards - Desks - PIctures - Lamps
.. .sJ:,r....L

Hand Decorated China -

Country Placemats Be Matchfng NapkIns

Shelves - Contemporary Country Art::

THE
I:HJ.\ISTMAS

HAtlS

• Byers Choice Carolers
• Lefton Colonial Village
• Enesco Treasury
• Coca-Cola Village & Omf\ments
• Cherished Teddies
o Disney
• Fontanini
• Musicals
• Precious Moments Dolls
• Possible Dreams 'Clothlques'

Northern Indiana's
Largest Year 'Round

Christmas Shop
801 W. Wayne

Middlebury, Indiana
(219) 825-2883

Located 1/3 Mile East of
Essenhaus Restaurant
Open 9-8 Mon. - Sat.

(May thru Dec.)
10-5 (Jan. thru April)

~

~
~ FORT WAYNE • AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA • PORTER • MIDDLEBURY •

•

•

~ Come to the Home of
French Country Decorating

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furniture & Butcher Block Dining Tables •
Beautiful European Heritage Lace Curtains • Handmade Amish Collec-

tor's Dolls. Handcrafted Gifts & Decorating Accessories • We Now
Have A Bridal Registry. Hand Wolven Rugs & Limited Edition Prints

VILLAGE LUNCH PARLOR
Old Fashioned Breakfast. Frozen Yogurt, Ice Cream • Soups, Salads • Sandwiches

P.O. Box 760
Shipshewana
IN 46565

Walter & Ruth
Zakrzewski

219-768-7346

•

•
~----tltMARKETPLACEj

•

"Come & Spend A Day With Us"
The Blue Gate Restaurant "AmiJh.and-Me1l1lOnite.Country·CooTdng,"

The Blue Gate Sweet Shoppe, Buggy Rides, & Nine ~hops
-Locally Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts & Collectibles.

& Great Food! All Nestled in a Parklike Setting
At the 4-Way Stop, Downtown Shipshewana

,. Inti SR 5 eft: Middlebury Street •
(JIU(219) 768-4725

For Frt,Brochun & Menu
___ -=~===2mpSHEWANA-INDIANA,-----=========

• Bed & Breakfast
• Motels· Hotels

• Scenic Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing
For Information on

LaGrange County Tourism,
Call Or Write

LaGrange County
Convention &

Visitors Bureau
109 W. Spring St.

P.O. Box 193 f£
LaGrange, Ind. 46761 ~

219·463-8090 :E

SHIPSHEWANA ~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Crossroads Village goes loco, gets spooked
Flint, Michigan-

A full schedule of autumn and
Halloween events, including a
weekend especially for railroad buffs,
a harvest celebration, and a spooky
haunted village, is set for Flint's
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry
Railroad.

The historical complex, which
goes to a weekends-only operation in
September, has a Railfans Weekend
scheduled Sept. 17-18 and an
old-fashioned Harvest Jubilee on Sept.
24-25. Friendly Halloween goblins
take over the village and the railroad
in October for the Huckleberry Ghost

SMAL.L
TOWN
CHARM

OLD
TIME

LUXURY
Chosen One Of Ten Best
New Inns In The Nation.

Rated By AAA And
Mobil Travel.

Come Stay Awhile
This

Fall or Winter
NEW

Two Luxurious Carriage House Rooms
With Jacuzzi's

Reservations Now Available.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
OR BROCHURE

517·279-8744

CIIICI\.GO Iil\.E INN
BED 8c BREAKFAST

215 East Chicago St.
Coldwater, MIchigan

"Lodging In Victorian Elegance"

Train and Crossroads Ghost and
Goodies event.

Tours of the railroad shops,
including the locomotive maintenance
area and the carpentry shop where the
line's antique wooden passenger
coaches are restored, will be offered
during the rail fans event.

Special photo and recording runs
are also planned alpng with a model
train display and swap meet.

. The Harvest Jubilee includes all
the activities of an old-time autumn
celebration with threshing
demonstrations, displays of vintage
kitchen and farm equipment, and
craftspeople spinning and weaving.

Cider pressing at the village's
Masters' Cider Mill, hay rides, and
dulcimer music by "Music of the
Heart" will provide entertainment for
the entire family.

September hours are 11 a.m. -
6:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
through Sept. 25. Admission to both
the village and railroad is $8.25 for
adults, $7.25 for seniors 60 and up,
$5.50 for children 4-12, and free for

those three and under.
Halloween fun is the main

attraction once October arri Yes.The
Huckleberry Ghost Train pulls out of
the Crossroads Depot Oct. 7-9, 14-16,
21-23, and 25-30. Ghost and Goodies,
a trick-or-treat tour through a haunted
Crossroads Village, runs the same
time and goblins of all ag~s will be
rewarded with a bag of treats, a show
in the Opera House, and cider and a
doughnut.

Spooky fun and silly frights are
emphasized and the program is
especially good for children and
anyone else who enjoys a safe and
happy Halloween. Visitors are
encouraged to wear costumes and train
passengers in Halloween attire recei ve
an admission discount.

Hours for the Halloween event ,are
1-8;30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
and 5-8:30 p.m, weekdays. Admission
to the village is $3. Tickets for both
the village and the train ride are $6, or
$5 if in costume. Tickets for the Ghost
Train may be purchased in advance by
calling 800-648-PARK from 8 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. weekdays.

DRIVING FORCE- This historic
Baldwin steam locomotive is the
star of the Railfans Weekend set for
Sept. 17-18.

Crossroads Village and the
Huckleberry Railroad are located just
north of Flint, off 1-475 at Exit 13.
They are facilities of the Genesee
County Parks system.

Auction includes rare 1935Mercedes
Continued From Page 28

still remaining. It was ordered Feb. 15,
1935 by Prince Zu Salm-Salm of

I~w 1-94(/»

~«lJiiij;;;;7°"
7" STEAK HO~SE

2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.
[-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

CALL 517·782·7135

, ,

filf!8ed:'
7~STEAKHO!E

Be Sure to Include A Stop At
Gilbert's Steakhouse -

A Michigan Dining Tradition
While' you are here enjoy one of the

areas largest collections of
antique Tiffany lamps

We've been serving Jackson for over
40 years and our business has been .

built on old fashioned friendly service
and consistently excellent steaks, sea-

food, prime rib & more!
Luncheons - Mon. - Sat. 11 AM - 4 PM
Dmners - Mon - Thurs. 4 PM - 10 PM

Fnday & Saturday 4 PM . 11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon· 7 PM

>-
SPRINGPORT .... -GILBERT'S

::t:'--_ .....
Vl

Castle Anholt in Dusseldorf,
Germany. It was driven from Stuttgart
to Dusseldorf for delivery on July 9,
1935,

"...One cannot overlook the
appurtenances of luxury that this and
every 500K chassis brought with it,"
wrote Dennis Adler in Car Collector
(November 1988). "The attention to
detail is such that this car becomes
more object d'art than automobile.

Along.with the renowned 1935
Mercedes-Benz, Kruse International
will place 13 Duesenbergs on the
auction block for public bidding.
These automobiles represent the
highest number of authentic
Duesenbergs ever offered during the
Kruse Collector Car Show and
Auction. Included in the Duesenberg
roster is a rare 1935 Duesenberg SJN
convertible. This one-owner car was

garaged for 50 years and has only
14,642 odometer miles, making the
automobile one of the lowest mileage
Duesenbergs in existence.

"These fine automobiles represent
just a few of the many"treasures one
can find during our Labor Day
collector car show and auction," said
Mitchell D. Kruse, president of Kruse
International. "There will be nearly
5,000 automobiles on our 380-acre
auction facility during Sept. 1-6,
ranging in price from $1,000 to
$1,000,000. Combined with eight
different auction segments featuring
classics, muscle cars, race and sports
cars, celebrity cars and private
collections, Auburn '94 will offer
something for everyone. n

For more information, contact
Kruse International at 800-968-4444.

MERCEDES·BENZROAD$TER- ThIsvery rare Type 500 K offered at Auburn is
one of the few of Itsmodel In existence.



150W. Michigan Ave.
Marshall, MI

Phone 781-5923

~ hristmas IIisions

Join us in Comwells' biggest
endeavor yet as Rodgers and
Hammerstein's classic Ameri-
can musical hits the stage. Be
part of a rustlc new country as
the fanners and the cowmen
join forces in the brand new A Musical
state of OKLAHOMA! Theatre Classic" *

Show Times
Performances Dinner Curtain
Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matinee 12 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. evening 6 p.m.
Dinner/Show
Show Only

<£!refiolt l!iole
of .!flilrsf)aU

'~elaxed Shopping In
An Elegant

Turn of the century
Atmosphere. "

1927 Barton Theatre Organ
Played At Your Request

The Big Store That Offers A
Unique Shopping Experience

Located next to Marshall's
Visitors Center

Lamps, Night Lights & Oil Candles
Lace doilies & curtains
Bird Feeders Baskets
Sweat Shirts
Rice Paper Flowers
Pictures
Bath Oils AND MORE!
Tapes & CD's
Fudge & Jelly Bellies

Unique Quality Handmade Items
ONE OF KIND CRAFTS

Sewing Items
Hand CalVed Wooden Items
Hand Woven Baskets
Quilts
Christmas Decorations
85% Of Our Shop Hand Made

100% U.S. Made
112 West Michigan Avenue

Marshall, Michigan
616-781-1090

Just
off
of

1-69
1
----- .... --

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet served to you
on china, features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, carved roast turkey, dressing,
potatoes, vegetables, cranberries,
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade pie!

DISCOVER
HISTORIC MARSHALL, MICHIGAN
Visit America's Largest National Historic Landmark District in the

Small Urban Category. Experience fine dining, antiques, and
specialty gift shops in a picturesque Victorian atmosphere.

Call or write today for more information:
Marshall Area Chamber of Commerc:e • 109 East Michigan

Marshall, MI 49068 • Toll Free 800-877-5163

"A Landmark in Historic Marshall"
Wonderful Food - Warm Hospitality

Sandwiches • Salads • Fresh Fish • Traditional Beef
i' {mEl'~m'gr1i~fl1

§ ~~m~ !iJt-~ § ~
.§~
~ ....

_~~--...i~:S:;;:~:"':=::::"'::~_ ,
Hans Schuler, Proprietor -

For Reservations: 616-781-0600
115 South Eagle Street • Marshall, MI • Exit 110 off 1-94 • Exit 36 off 1-69

THE
NATIONAL HOUSE INN HilDor House Antiques

Step into the foyer for a hint of
elegance which creates your
shopping experience.

-1835-
Michigan's Oldest Operating Inn

102 South Parkview
Marshall, Michigan 49068
Telephone (616) 781-7374

Ever Wonder Where The Fast Lane
Ends?

Fine furniture for your entry,
living room, (parlor) dining room,
kitchen, family room and bedroom
awaits your inspection.

Books, bookcases to put them in,
tables, lamps, chairs for your library;
music for your music room - maybe
an instrument or two; linens to
protect the fine furnishings
throughout your palace.

The fast lane ends at The National
House Inn. Upon your first visit you
will find that the serenity is
contagious, the sense of history
infectious, and the quantity of events
and special packages numerous.

Family, friends, co-workers say
you are a great entertainer. We have
crystal, silver. china and more to
assist you. Even depression glass for
the unique table setting; cut glass for
the marble topped table, pictures or
mirrors to complete your room
arrangement.Special events at the National House

Inn include:

• Afternoon Tea Lectures
• Candlelight Home Tours
• Mystery Weekends
• and Historic Garden Overnight

Tours

Battle Creek and
Kellogg Collectibles.

For more information on the above
activities, call the National House Inn
at (616) 781-7374.Gift Certificates are
available.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

~

105 W. Michigan
Downlown Marshall

616-789-0009

ntiques
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~~·~:;E:;A~;~Canadian charters offer cheap fares
... "Old Tyme .-
: Folk Art Shows" :
., - presents - .,
tal Christmas In The Country ..
., Flint, Michigan :
: September 23, 24 & 25, 1994 .,
,. IMA Sports Arena aa
., 1-69 at Center (100-120 Artists) .,
• Christmas In The Country •
., Port Huron, Michigan := November 4, 5 & 6, 1994 .,

McMorran Place .-
: 701 McMorran Blvd. (70-80 Artists) •
• Christmas In The Country III
" Flint, Michigan .,
• December 2,3 & 4, 1994 =
" IMA Sports Arena •
: 1-69 at Center (100 Artists) •= ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING =
• AT ITS FINEST!! •
" .SASKETS •
.. • SCHERENSCHNITTE " DECOYS. ..
" SPONGEWARE. aUIL TS • •
,. PIERCED LAMPSHADES ., HAND ..
" WROUGHT IRON" TEDDY BEARS" .,= STENCILING" RAG DOLLS" DRIED :
ill FLOWERS" PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS ..
., " COUNTRY FURNITURE" MORE!! .,.. .
., • FRIDAY NIGHT PREVJEW5-9 pm Adm $5 .,
.. • SATURDAY 10 am-5 pm Adm. $4 •
" • SUNDAY 12·5 pm Adm. $4 .,
• • Children up to 12 years $2 •., .,
• MARGO MILLER GAIL LYN MILLER =
: (517) 652·8941 • (517) 224.8446 •.,..,~"." ..."..,..

Iris
Sanderson

Jones

My sister called me from Western
Canada on a recent Wednesday night.
There was sickness and trouble in the
family and I had to be in Vancouver,
British Columbia, by the following
Tuesday. Six dllYs.

If you have ever priced a flight
without at least seven days advance
notice, you know what that means.
Money.

It is even better to book 14 or 21
days in advance, of course, but seven
days is 'minimum unless you want to
mortgage your house to buy the ticket.

I called Northwest Airline and my
worst fears were realized. A round-trip
ticket from Detroit to Vancouver,
B.C., was almost $600. I could fly to
Seattle and on to Bellingham, near the
Canadian border, for a little less.
Bellingham is close enough to
Vancouver for my sister to'pick me up
if the savings warrant it but they
didn't.

Air Canada and Canad
ian Airlines gave m~ much the same
story.

HALF-PRICE FlIGHTS- At current exchange rates, flights on Canadian
chartGrscan save travelers up to 50 percent.

What saved me was a copy of the
travel section of a Toronto newspaper.
I had carried it home the last time I
traveled in Ontario. Fortunately I am
not a neatnik. It was still at the bottom
of a pile of newspapers ready for
recycling.

The full-page ads were
unbelievable. Toronto to Vancouver
for almost half the price I had been
quoted. I had never seen those prices,
or those airlines, advertised in
Michigan so I assumed there was a
catch. I called the American
Automobile Association (AAA); the
travel agent I talked to had never
heard of these. flights, or these prices,
either.

I called the toll-free number at the
bottom of the ad and soon realizp.d that
there are air services unheard of in the
United States. Several charter airlines
fly several times a day. on regular
schedules between major Canadian
cities and from cities like Toronto to
Europe, the Caribbean, Mexico Latin
America and Hawaii.

The three biggest and best-known
charter airlines are Canada 3000, Air
Transat and Royal Airlines. All of the
major Canadian tour operators use
these charters. You can also buy a
ticket directly fro"? a Canadian travel
agent.

No advance notice is required but
there does have to be a seat available.
There were several. I wrote the
numbers down and shook my head in
wonder.

My next call was to the Canadian
Automobile Association (CAA) the
Canadian equivalent to AAA, in
Windsor. Through them, I booked a
round-trip ticket Toronto-Vancouver.
Leave Toronto at 2:30 p.m., arrive
Vancouver at 4:40 p.m.; leave
Vancouver several days later at 12:30
p.m., arrive Toronto 7:55 p.m. 1 Could
have picked any time of day,

The cost was $440.34 in Canadian
money, inclIJding tax. At an exchange
rate of 72 Canadian cents to the

American dollar, that is $US3l7.04.
Half the price of a regular airline. My
instructions were to book in two to
three hours ahead of flight time at
Terminal One in Toronto.

Getting to Toronto:
There is, of course, another price

to pay when you fly a Canadian
charter. You must get to a major
Canadian city, in our case Toronto.
Toronto is 240 miles from Detroit.

I could drive to Toronto, of
course, and pay the same kind of
airport parking I would pay in any
other airport. I could fly, on Northwest
from Detroit Metro or on Air Ontario
from Windsor airport. But I was really
into saving money by then so I
explored the alternatives.

There's a shuttle van that goes
from Detroit Metro or Windsor airport
to the Toronto airport, about $50 one
way. ViaRail trains leave Windsor
several times a day for downtown
Toronto, with a stop in suburban
Oakville; you can get airport shuttles
from either place.

I chose the train, where you can
save a lot of money if you book five
days ahead and travel on certain days
of the week.

We had barely pulled out of ~he
Windsor station' on the 6 a.m. tram
when a porter came along with a tray
of free coffee, which was like a blood
transfusion. Half hour later, he was
back with a complimentary breakfast:
danish, croissants, muffins, juice,
more coffee or tea.

I arrived in Oakville, about 20
miles west of Toronto, at 9:45 a.m. A
friend pickea me up and drove me to
the nearby Holiday Inn, but a taxi
wouldn't have cost much. The $11
airport shuttle left the Holiday Inn at
11 a.m. and delivered me to the
Toronto airport in plenty of time for
my plane. I could also have stayed on
the train to Union Station in Toronto,
walked across the street to the Royal
York Hotel and picked up an airport
shuttle there.

Fall: Sept. 24-25
Collector & Hobby Show

1,000 Booll1s.Anltques, collectIble.. hobble ••
folk ort. cu,tom craf1., odd,ties & unoque,. 510rge
buildrngs ond 80 ocre. of ocllVJty On. of the
mldwest'.lorges! collector eventsllFn eorlyenlry
1 p m -7 pm, S I 0 each)

"

r GATES OPEN
Sot 80m-7pm
Sun 80 m·4 pm

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the shops which line the streets.
• Antiques
• Bakery • Ice Cream Pa,lor
• 20 Shappes !Jf Amish Quills

Country Folk Art
• Gounnet Tea Room &

Delicious Deleclables

1/2 hour West of MI. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
CI(lsed Slmday & MOJlday

4~2 Main St., Blanchard, MI 49310
Annual Folk Arl Festival
2nd Saturday in October

~•



By noon I had checked in and was
peering out the airport window
wondering what kind of plane I would
be flying at these prices.

Itwas a brand new Airbus
A30-200. Flight attendants collected
the usual prices for an alcoholic drink
from the pre-lunch trolley, but
complimentary red or white wine was
served with the hot lunch. I understand
that everything is complimentary on
Royal Airlines, even from the liquor
trolley.

My baggage and my sister arrived
in Vancouver airport at the same time.

The only bad news abbut charter
flights is that these planes, like all
charters, can occasionally be late
taking off because they are waiting for
a plane delayed elsewhere. Unlike a
regular airline, they don't call in a
spare plane. They wait.

Here is the lowdown on the main
charter companies.

Canada 3000 operates a fleet of
seven Boeing 757-200 aircraft from its
bases across Canada: Vancouver,
Edmonton, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Toronto and Montreal. They fly to
sunshine destinations in the U.S.,

Ansel Adams photos
on exhibit at MSU
East Lansing, Michigan-

Kresge Art Museum is proud to
announce a special exhibition of 47
photographs by the well-known
American artist, Ansel Adams, from
Sept. 6 to Oct. 23.

Sponsored by the Michigan State
University Federal Credit Union, this
exhibition brings many rarely seen
images and vintage prints to East
Lansing from the Ansel Adams
Archive at the Center for Creative
Photography in Tucson, Arizona, and
from the collection of Virginia
Ad,uns.

The powerful and stunning black
and white images of Yosemite in
California to Acadia National Park in
Maine celebrate the environmental
immediacy of Adam's photographic
legacy. The mountains, valleys,
meadows and rivers of our national
parks are portrayed not just as
vacation spots, but as virtual
cathedrals of life.

It is in nature, Adams once said,
that we seek our origins, and our
"spiritual and emotional existence."
His art bears eloquent testimony to the
beauty of the remaining American
wilderness and the absolute necessity
that it survive.

"You must have certain noble
areas of the world left in as close to
primal condition as possible. You
must have quietness and a certain
amount of solitude. You must be able
to touch the living rock, drink the pure
waters, scan the great vistas, sleep
under the stars, and awaken to the cool
dawn wind. Such experiences are the
heritage of all people."

Adams' words can be experienced
in the exhibition's photographs which
span his work and travels over 37
years, from 1925 to 1962.

The Opening Reception will be
held on Sept. 18, from 2-4 p.m. in the
museum, hosted by the Friends of
Kresge Art Museum. It is free and the
public is invited to attend.

Kresge Art Museum is located
on Auditorium Road on the MSU
campus. The museum is open
weekdays except Thursdays from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Thursdays from
noon to 8 p.m. Weekend hours are I to
4p.m.

The museum is always free and is
handicapper accessible. Parking is
available for a small fee at designated
visitor spaces near the museum
entrance.

For more information, please call
517-353-9834.

WILDERNESS MASTERPIECE- Ansel Adams' photograph of Mt. Rainier Isone of
47 on display. (Center for Creative Photography, Ansel Adams Trustphoto.)
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further, I suggest you do two things.
Pick up a Toronto paper at one of the
many booksellers that carry their
weekend editions. Call the Canadian
Automobile Ass'ociation in Windsor at
(519) 255-1212 and ask about a
destination that might interest you.

You will get good price& at any
time but exceptional prices if you
decide to fly at the last minute, or if,
as in my case, life decides that for
you,

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
Mexico·and the Caribbean. U.S.
destinations include Florida, Hawaii,
California, Arizona and Nevada. They
also fly to Europe.

Royal Airlines flies six 187-seat
Boeings and two 362-seat Lockheeds
between these same major Canadian
cities, and to Mexico, Latin America,
the Caribbean and (summer only) to
Europe.

These are not just occasional
flights to one or two places. Royal
flies regularly, for example, to Puerto
Vallarta, Manzanillo, Ixtapa,
Acapulco, Cancun, COlumel and
Huatulco in Mexico. Their Caribbean
flights go to islands as diverse as
Aruba and Cuba.

H you would like to pursue this

~~ ~ ~,--P_e_t_o_s_ke_Y_'_s_N_e_w_e_s_t_l_n_n __

BAYWl.~?:

Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and
her photographer. husband Micky
Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in Michigan
and publish their works on both sides
of the border.

welcomes you to
discover Its

unique warmth
and comfort
while visiting
the beautiful

Little Traverse
Bay area.

Call Today For
Information

616-347-4193

Victorian architecture
and an elegant, yet

relaxed interior make
the BayWinds Inn a
special place to stay.

Several Rooms
and Our Spacious
Lobby Overlook

the Bay.

909 Spring S1. (US 131) Petoskey, MI49770

Great Lakes Getaway
Fall Color Tour

SepteJ11ber 26, 1994

Featuring... ~
• Ontario "", ~
• Festivals ~
• Fine Restaura'nts r.~ ~

• Sh0ws E(j:.!?r'
• Theatre
• Travel Ideas

Call: Russ Schrauben
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR
1-800-222-6335, FAX 517-368-5131

1,~:"DEADiJlvE:September 9; 19~4 I

-,



COUPONS

313-781-4288

I FREE DONUTS I
I (1/2 Dozen Plain) With The I
I Purchase Of 1 Gallon or Apple Cider I

1 Coupon Per Purchase
I 1994 Season Only WIth Coupon I
r --so¢oFF--1
I APPLE CIDER I
I 1 Coupon Per Purchase I
I ~994 Season Only WIth Coupon I
I---SO¢OFF----I
I 1 DZ. PLAIN DOUGHNUTS I
I Umill Dz. 1 Coupon Per Purchase I
L.:.:94 Seas~ Only With Coupon I

~

.... llndy WJ1W FARMS
, .

I' • .:' ,.,1 ,

Events Every Weekend September thru October

Hay Rides, Kids Activities, Petting Barn, Helicopter Rides, Balloon Rides,
Giant Com Field Maze and much more.

I-
I

For Delicious Baked Goods, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables and the Biggest
Pumpkins in Michigan come to An.dy 1's Farm

I'

. , i ....l'J'1 \,1

V-Pick Apples, Pumpkins, Raspberries, Flowers
'61019 Silver Lake Road - South Lyon, MI 48178

On the Corner of Silver Lake Road & Pontiac Trail

1 Mile South of 1-96 & Kensington Metro Park- Exit#153 Ph. (810)437-4701
~ ~Z" t\ .., . . . ~ ;.. ~:j; ~ r I ~ I to.: r,

Paulared Sept 3 & 4 Only Idared. . . . . .. . Sept. 23
Mcintosh .. . Sept. 9 Northern .spy . . Sept. 23
Cortland Sept 9 Mutsu. . . . . . . Sept. 30
Empire , .. , .Sept. 16 Red Delicious Sept. 30
Golden Delicious .. . Sept 23 Jonagold . . . . . . .. Sept. 30

Picking Daily 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Weather Pennitting
Sixth Annual Ag Awareness Day! September II, 1994

Free Entertainment and Fun For All!

U-Pick Apples, Fall Red Raspberries, Pumpkins and Flowers
Free Wagon Rides - 1/2 Bush Containers Provided

PHOTO CONTEST - Enter your favorite 1994 photo taken at Erwin's U-Pick. Cash prizes
to be awarded! Details available beginning September 3, at the U-Pick barn!
SCARECROW CONTEST - Make and bring YOUR scarecrow for a chance to win a cash
prize. Entries must be submitted on Oct. 7 or 8 at U-Pick barn. Judging takes place October9: Details available beginning September 3, at the U-Pick barn.

... For Group Tours call Mary Ellen after August 16, Monday-Friday - between
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at (810) 437-0150···

AGAIN THIS YEAR AT ERWINS' V-PICK
The South Lyon Jaycees Present their award-winning Haunted Barn!

No Reservations needed· For More Infonnatlon CaU: (810) 437·4758 after August 31.

Visit ERWINSt COUNTRY STORE - (810) 437-4704
Cider & Homemade Donuts - Fresh Baked Goods - Produce,
Caramel Apples - Guernsey DaIry Products - Ice Cream Shop

Open 8 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. THRU U-PICK

&

, f ~ .. .,. '.', -,, I"t 11 .., ~ l I
... ...... J ....

There's always something to do at UNCLE JOHN1S CIDER MILL!
Only an hour from Northern Oakland County!

• New nature trail, hundreds of plants, flowers, birds & animals.
• Take a FREE tractor-drawn wagon ride through the orchard I (weekends, weather permitting) .
• listen to OI'Time tunes on our player piano.
• Enjoy a walk through the orchard, or a picnic by the stream.
• Pick a pumpkin (in season).
• Browse through our large gift shop.
• Visil our Country Bakery for home-baked pies, breads, rolls, and many tasty apple desserts.
• Watch cider being made (call 517-224-3686 for exact times) or for a copy of our gift catalog.

. • Or just sit back and relax in our rustic barn and enJoy a cup of cider and a donut.

t ~;~] ~,~ ~ " I I I' t;"
. ...~~'!' I r ~ I .f I 4 ~~. I ~ l I ',. I'"~~ _ ~ '1; t~ \. I' ~

I,' .~(:1' .~..:'..s~' I _~" ,,;::':ill~1 \ ....l~_.......~~L~l.~Lr~ I ..:.--...ol ..... f ~_::.. t~ _;....r~ ......::~...;;;.:-.....- __ .....
SUN., SEPT. 4 10th Annual Car Show, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Disk Jockey
MON., SEP~. 5 Train Rides, Free Wagon Rides, Watch Us Make Cider, Call for

time
SAT., SEPT. 10 Antique Tractor Pull 12·4 p.m., 13th Annual Flea Market 10 a.m.-

6p.m.
SUN., SEP~. 11 12th Annual Antique Farm & Tractor Show, 13th Annual Flea

Market 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
14th Annual Arts & Crafts Fair, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
14th Annual Arts & Crafts Fair, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Native American Festival & Dance Competition. Demonstration of
crafts, music, dance, drums and food, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Grand
entry, Saturday at 1 p.m. - Sunday at noon. Festival Admission:
$3.50 adults, $1.50 children 12 & under and seniors (proceeds
go to lansing North American Indian Center)
Maple Twirlers Square Dancers, 1-4 p.m., Halloween Fun House
12-7 p.m.

SUN., OCT. 2 Great lakes Country Club Band, 1-5 p.m., Jack & Tess Clarkson
(Country Western) Halloween Fun House 12-7 p.m.
Corn Cob Cloggers, 1-5 p.m., Halloween Fun House 12-7 p.m.
01' Time Fiddlers, 1-5 p.m., Halloween Fun House 12-7 p.m.
line Dancing Demonstrations 1-4 p.m., Halloween Fun House
12·7 p.m.

SUN., OCT. 16 Reunion Band· 50s & 60s, Halloween Fun House 12·7 p.m.
SAT., OCT. 22 Clogging (Evan Caldwell), 1·4 p.m., Halloween Fun House 12-7

p.m.
SUN., OCT. 23 Old Habits Band (Variety of Music) 1-5 p.m., Halloween Fun

House 12-7 p.m.
SAT., OCT. 29 Costume Contest - Cash Prizes - Call For Details, Halloween Fun

House 12·7 p.m.
SUN., OCT. 30 Scavenger Hunt - Cash Prizes - Call For Details, Halloween Fun

House 12-7 p.m.

All schedued events are SUbject to cancellation due to inclement weather

SAT., SEPT. 17
& SUN., SEPT. 18

SAT., SEPT. 24
& SUN., SEPT. 25

SAT., OCT.

SAT., OCT. 8
SUN., OCT. 9
SAT., OCT. 15

, '
jl 'I

:) I
~, ,, ,

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 am to 8 pm

QoeeIYiIl~.-----f----,
Ion ....._~~-+----M-21
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Tangy cider is true taste of fall
Cider mills, orchards, and

pumpkin patches reach their peak of
activity in fall - allowing visitors to
literally taste the colors of autumn:
the reds and golds of apples, the
oranges and golds of peaches, the
crimson of late raspberries, the greens
and yellows of pears, the purple of
plums.

Then there's the golrjen tang of
fresh-piessed apple cider, the sweet
product of sun-streaked days under
sparkling blue skies. Ranking as one
of the top three states nationally in
apple production. it's easy to see why
apples and cider playa major role in
Michigan's celebration of autumn.

More than 100 cider mills offer
fresh pressed cider beginning in
September, wit~ many continuing to
press the beverage into November.
Apples. farm produce. baked goods,
jams. jellies, hand-crafted gifts, wagon
and hay rides, and musical
entertainment are some of the other
activities and items available at
Michigan cider mills during the
autumn seasqn. Please phone ahead
for dates and times of operation and
special events.

In addition, more than 300 farms,
roadside stands and V-pick orchards
offer their bounty during the harvest
season.

ADRIAN
Marvin's Fairfield Orchard

7062 S. Adrian Highway
(517) 436-3378

ALBION
Harrison Orchard & Cider Mill

10250 Condit Road
(517) 629-6647

ALLEGAN
Dendel Orchards

2860 127th Avenue
(616) 673-4317

'ALMONT
Stoney River at Kings Mill

622 S. Main
(810) 798-8214

ARMADA
Blake /s Big Apple

71485 North Avenue
(810) 784-9710

Blake's Orchard & Cider Mill
17985 Center Road
(810) 784-5343

Coon Creek Orchard & Cider Mill
78777 Coon Creek Road
(810) 784-5062

AUGUSTA
Hillcrest Orchards

7289 N. 46th Street
(616) 731 -4312

BANGOR
Schemenauer Orchards & Cider Mill

28120 County Road 215
(616) 427-8025

"

U Pick Apples - 20 Varieties
Pears - Pumpkins - Fall Raspberries - Vegetables

j ~ .,'" _ '-"lP'; "\1 I J. ~·l ,11 I . J"f::~/: ~I~
..' , .L_ ~ .ll ..,..... .. :,. ~'l ..."'. j ...

• Wagon Rides thru the Pumpkin FIelds ?/ ~r=-~""'- -¥ ~~~v~-' ::~
• Train Rides thru the Orchard C( Watch cider being ))
• Animal Petting Farm & Pony Rides CC: made, Mackinaw style U
• Night.Time Group Hayrides iT fudge donuts & ~
• Night Time Spooky Hayrides ~ " I r:1
• H t dB· Group Tours ,,- carame app es »aun e am '-'>. , ./ -

• 9th Annual Arts & Crafts Show, Sept. 4 & 5 "::::-::::i~_-::J"::::-_~ ~ :::1"::--:-::k::-Y
~ Blake's Orchard & Cider Mill- 810-784-5343U Intersection M-53 & 32 Mile ~d. then f~lIow ~igns 3 miles E. of Romeo

You can pick 'em! Open Dally 9 to 6 hi Chnstmas

;.~ SPICER
- ~.,~.. ORCHARD FARM

:~"~ •. _ .._ '.f, ~...~ MARKETfl., - .<.= .::'"~.~~ AND CIDER MILL
Take a ride out to the country for the annual pick your own apple harvest!
Visit our country store, cider mill, bakery, gift shop and petting farm Ready
picked pears, and apples. Hayrides out to the orchards on weekends.

FLINT
FENTON SPICER

ING ORCHARDS
SCHOOL & TOUR GROUPS WELCOME

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Open 7 Days - 9 am - 6 pm
t ":~')11

1
l:i~. ~:,~~..Jt ,r.~"It 1:t...~ (\~(.)1

~ "J1 I .,Ji j 'l>/h ••h'.}..,· ,f ,<.!.h I ",,-"

U.S. 23 N to Clyde Rd. Exit

PRESSED INTO SERVICE- Sweet cider is extracted from apple mash at Uncle
John's Cider Mill north of St.Johns.

BAY CITY
Gehringer's Orchard & Cider Mill

919 Salzburg Road
(517) 667-0130

BENTON HARBOR
House of David Cider Press

House of David Campground
(616) 926-6532

BRIGHTON
Wanzer's Orchard & Cider Mill

5970 Old U8-23
(81 0) 229-6504

BRITTON
Kapnick Orchards

4245 Rogers Highway
(517) 423,-7419

BUCHANAN
Maple Lawn Cider Mill

13557 Cleveland Avenue
(616) 422-1528

Please Turn To Page 36

1

NEW APPLE CROP IS IN!!
AND WEIHE MAKING

FRESH CIDER
Cider • Donuts • Caramel Apples

• Much More
Fresh Baked Bread & Pies

(Weekends Only)

WAGON & PONY RIDES (Weekends Only thru Halloween
Weather Permitting) Group Wagon Rides & Tours By

Appointment - Friday Night Hay Rides in October 5 to 8 p.m.

Sept. 10& 24 - Line Dance Lessons, 2 to 4 p.m.
Sept. 18 - Sum Things Band, 50's & 60's music, 1 to 4 p.m
Sept. 25, Oct. 2 & 9 - Ole Time Country Sound Band
Sept. 24 & 25 - Cider Fest, entertainment & events all day
Sept. 24 - 4 mile run, starting at 9 a.m.
Oct. 1 & 8 - Line Dance Lessons, 2 to 4 p.m.

<\)\11.\1\.1, o?l'q'

C,de:1'liW"G'
<Farm Market

OPEN 7 DAVS 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
We Ship UPS Anywhere In

Continental U.S.A.
Apples Shipped Sept. 15

thru Dec. 31
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Continued From Page 35
Phillippi Fruit Farm & Cider Mill

13196 Cleveland Avenue
(616) 422-1700

BYRON CENTER
Bin An Oan Orchard

8381 S Divis.ion
(616) 455-5365

CARO
Hill Orchards

2024 S. Fenner
(517) 673-6894

CENTRAL LAKE
King Orchards

M-88 Highway
(616) 544-6479

CHARLEVOIX
Friske Orchards

11027 Doctor Road
(616) 588-6185

CHARLOTTE
Conklin's Cider Mill

5100 W. Gresham Highway
(517) 726-0127

The Country Mill
4648 Otto Road
(517) 543-1019

CHASSELL
Keweenaw Berry Farm

US-41 Highway
(906) 523-6181

~OOJ@
IX{mDmDDi)m~®® &W~ f;Jn~@OD 0=0 ~0~® IT}7 lX1l 0!l0@0!lDDi)

• Fly in the 1929 Ford Tri-Motor
• Ride the Corsair Challenge Fighter Simulator
• See 20-25 Vintage Aircraft
• Get in a C-47 & Link Trainer
• Watch the "Flight of the Day" (May - Sept. 2 P.M.)
• Gift Shop, Movie Theater, Restoration Center

In S.W. Michigan, 3101 E. Milham, Kalamazoo, MI 49002
Open 361 Days a year. Call 616-382-6555

for SummerlWinter Hours, Brochure & Information

1 Place To Stay and· 1.9 Courses to Play

1994 MIDWEEK GOLF PACKAGE
Comfort Inn of Gaylord is located in the heart of the Golf Mecca

and strategically placed right off of 1-75 (Exit 282) and M-32
interchange.

Featuring 115 rooms, continental breakfast, jacuzzi suites, indoor
pool, spa, game room, HBO, in-room movies, winter packages.

• 2 nights lodging ... .~ Sunday-Thursday
• $10 food and beverage : $1 78
• 36 holes of golf with cart • Rates per person/double
• Guaranteed tee times , ' occupancy, plus room tax
• Late check-out (4:00 p.m.) ,r.~W:{ · Surcharge for Drummond.
• Continental breakfast _ ·1.J{J Island, Garland, and

....Jtrlltn..__ Treetops

I Check our Reduced Fall Golf Rates I
Customized Packages

• Added rounds of golf • Couples (w/1 person golfing)
• Conference facilities • Single golfers
• Dinner parties for groups Add't' I' ht• Ilona mg s

• Twilight rates~Comforto Inn
Comfort Inn

137 West Street • Gaylord, MI 49735
(8QO)732-7540 (517) 732-7541

c

CLIMAX
Canaan Farm Orchard

14810 Roof Drive
(616) 746-4066

COLDWATER
McCollough Orchard

540 S. Angola Road
(517) 238-2509

Schlubatis Orchards
209 N. Angola Road
(517) 278-8887

CONCORD
Sweet Seasons Orchards

15787 Allman Road
(517) 524-8535

DAVISON
Masters Orchard & Cider Mill

10241 E Richfield Road '
'810) 653-5677

Uptegraff's Orchard
5350 N. Gale Road
(810) 653-4577

DEXTER
Frank's Orchard

6146 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road
(810) 662-5064

DOWAGIAC
Sprague's Old Orchard

33085 Middle Crossing Road
(616) 782-2058

Wicks' Apple House
52281 Indian Lake Road
(616) 782-7306

EATON RAPIDS
Granny's Cider Mill

11400 Wilbur Highway
(517) 646-0098

ERIE
Erie Orchards & Cider Mill

1235 Erie Road
(313) 848-4518

FENNVILLE
Crane's Cider Mill

6054 124th Avenue
(616) 561-2297

FENTON
Spicer Orchard & Cider Mill

5015 Hartland Road
(810) 632-7692

FLINT
Masters Cider Mill, Crossroads
Vi/loge

5045 Stanley Road
(810) 736-7100

FLUSHING
AI-Mar Orchard

1431 Duffield Road
(810) 659-6568

Koan's Orchards
12183 Beecher Road
(810) 659-8720

McCQlTon's Orchard
G-7456 W. Carpenter
(810) 659-3813

FRANKLIN
Franklin Cider Mill

7450 Franklin Road
(810) 626-2968

FREELAND
Bayne's Apple Valley Farm

5395 Midland Road
(517) 695-9139

Bintz Cyder Mill
4535 N. River Road
(517) 781-2590

CORE OF MATTER- Michigan ranks
In the top three states nationally in
apple production.

Leamall's Green Apple Barn
7475 N. River Road
(517) 695-2465

GLADWIN
L& W Orchard & Cider Mill

5740 W. M-61
(517) 426-7384

GOODRICH
Porter's Orchard & Cider Mill

12160 Hegel Road
(810) 636-7156

GRAND LEDGE
Wooden Crate Farm Market

11049 W. Grand River
(517) 627-8953

GRAND RAPIDS
Hill Brothers Cider Mill

6159 Peach Ridge. NW
(616) 784-2767

Robinelle's Apple Haus
3142 Four Mile Road. NE
(616) 361-5567

Sietsema Orchards & Cider Mill
327 I Knapp Road, NE
(616) 363-0698

HARTLAND
Parshallville Cider Mill

8507 Parshall ville Road
(810) 629-9079

HASTINGS
Cofant's Farm Market

2712 Bedford Road
(616) 945-4180

HERRON
Cripps Fruit Farm

11715 Cripps Road
(517) 727-2005

HILLSDALE
Glei's Orchards, Illc.

3500 Milnes Road
(517) 437-4495

HOLLY
Diehl's Orchard & Cider Mill

1479 Ranch Road
(810) 634-8981

HOWARD CITY
Watts Orchards

619 Chestnut Street
(616) 937-4094

JEDDO
McCallum Orchard

5697 Harris Road
(810) 327-6394

KALAMAZOO
Please Turn To Page 40 .
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BAnLE CREEK •••
Golf's Best Kept
Secret

2590 Capital Ave. S.W.
For Reservations Or Additional

Packages
CALL 616-965-3201

PLAY AND STAY PACKAGES
We'll arrange tee times at these top

rated,courses.
Marywood Golf Club

Bedford Valley
Country Club

Gull Lake View
Stonehenge

Gull Lake V.iewGolf Club East
and West Courses

• GOLF FOR TWO •
Includes 1 night's lodging, 18

holes for two, cart & fees

$125
(based on double occupancy)

• Heated outdoor pool
• Cable TV

Video rental
• Free continental breakfast

Best
WCSU"!

GULL LAKE
INN

Richland, MI 49083 • (616) 731-4131

Golf Packages
1994

Prices are per person, double OCCIlpancy

Fall Weekdays
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging ... , $ 58.00
2 Days Golf, 1 Night Lodging ., $ 81.00
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $116.00
3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging . , $139.00
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging. , $197.00

Weekends
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging .. , $ 63.50
2 Days Golf, 1 Night Lodging ., $ 89.50
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $127.00
3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $153.00
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging $216.50
• Package Plan includes green fees for 18

holes per day and room.
• Package Plans do not include illectric cart

rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
per person, per 18 holes.

• $19.00 per person for second 18 holes pay-
able at Pro Shop includes cart (Scotts only)*.

• Whirlpool rooms - $20.00 extra per night.
• $50.00 deposit per room with all reser-

vations.
• Suites - $2.50 extra per person, per night.

"'" All rates subject to state and local taxes.
!* All prices subject to change without notice.
-§
't Packages available at the following courses:
~ Gull Lake View East* Bedford Valley*
- Gull Lake View West* Marywood~,. Stonehedge* Lake Doster
~ *Scotts courses~

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort ...

• AAA Approved • Cocktails in the "AttiC"
• Non-Smoking Rooms wIDl5 nights weekly
• Outdoor Pool • Near Shopping, Dining
• Remote Control TV's • Video Rentals

1 Night 18 Holes.
$62.50 per person - weekends
$58.50 per person - midweek

2 Nights 54 Holes
$160 per person - weekends
$152 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley, Marywood.
Stonehedge, Lake Doster, Gull
Lake View Easl and West Courses.

'TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES ...
All prices include: Lodging, based on double
occupancy, green fees, shared curt, coffee and
roll~ delivered to room, laxes.

1 Night 18 Holes
$49.50 per person - weekends
$45.50 per person - midweek

2 Nights 36 Holes •
$99 per person - weekend
$91 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

[gB1) 165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965-3976

.=-'#

APPLE TREE INN 1t~4GOLF PACKAGES
~lf'~B

1-94 AT CAPITAL 1% '." i - 1-800-388-7829
Economy Golf From $55

Lodging Golf w jCart
at Cedar Creek & Binder Par~

Restaurant Discounts 1=' -.'..
\. ~ "'<" "'-u'

Included .-, ;'-~~~}.;

~~?!~_:~~~--_.~~~.~~~~~~,r,~
~ "_§~I f -"..'" ...

Championship Golf From $66
Lodging Golf wjCart

6 Championship Courses
To Choose From

Restaurant Discounts

SA TrLE CREEK
YOUR GATEWAY
TO GREAT GOLF

>'

BAmE
CREEK•

BAITLECREEK
Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitor & Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 4B
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240

•aDGO Name

Address _
o
Clip lhis coupon and send in for more City
information on the Greater Battle
Creek/Calhoun County area. State Zip _

WITH TEN GREAT COURSES,
WE CAN PROVIDE RELIEF

FROM GOLF'S MAJOR HAZARD.
WAITING.

Choose from ten top-rated golf courses: Gull Lake
View East 'and West, Bedford Valley, Marywood,
Stonehedge, Coldwater Country Club, Binder
Park, Mulbeny Fore, Lake Doster, and Cedar
Creek. Our package, peifect for Executive Golf
Retreats, includes luxurious AM Four-Diamond
accommodations and continental brealifast for
two. Plus two rounds of golf and cart for two for
only $125 per person. Other packages available.

Fordetails, call our golf ~
specialist at
(616) 963-7050, ext. 260.

50 Capitol Avenue, S.W., Battle Creek, Michigan 49017
- Stouffer And Renaissance Hotels • Resorts. 90 Locations In 27 COlwtries.
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Classy ladies of the lake converge

Julie Candler Allall Hayes

Most people who are into classic
wooden boats love to work on
them--and talk about them--nearly as
much as they love to ride in them.

On the weekend of July 16,
dozens of wooden boat enthusiasts,
representing power and sail about
equally, gathered to display their
vintage vessels at the Grand Haven
Municipal Marina. It was the 13th
annual Classic Boat Rendezvous
sponsored by Project Lakewell, and
you've never seen such a friendly,
enthusiastic bunch of boating people.
This was their annual opportunity to
tie to the dock, show off their boats,
and talk to the public and each other.

Katie Marquardt and her husband
Tom either own, or. are owned by,
depending on how you look at it, an
all-wood 35-foot Chris Craft Cavalier
named KA/ZEN. It's a big three-story
affair built in 1962, before fiberglass
came to dominate the
boat-manufacturing industry. Like
many classic boat owners, they like to
tell you how they got it.

"It was 1986," says Katie. a jolly,
motherly woman, seating herself in
KAIZEN's spacious after-deck. "We
were in the New York Barge Canal on
our pontoon boat when we saw this
beautiful old cruiser up ahead of us.
The engines were making a fine deep
rumble, and we knew that we wanted
it. We made an offer that first night.
They wouldn't take our pontoon boat
in trade, but we bought their boat
anyway."

The Marquardts, who are from
Kentwood, Michigan, had the big
cruiser trucked from New York to
Holland, Michigan, where the work of
restoring her began. Hundreds of
hours and thousands of dollars later,
the Marquardts had installed two
rebuilt 225-horse Chrysler V-8
engines and turned the boat into a
comfortable live-aboard vessel with
two heads. two showers, a huge
built-in refrigerator, and lots of
up-to-date navigational equipment.
"She's plated in love and money,"
Tom Marquardt says.

"We can sleep 18 people," says
Katie, who did a great deal of the
restoring herself. "1 don't do engines,"
she adds, "and I don't do painting. But
boy, can J sand."
"It's a labor of love. no question
about it," says Jasiu Milanowski,
owner (with his wife Kerry) of the

sailboat SATYAGRAHA, a slim.
powerful 35-foot Eastern InterClub
racing sloop designed by the famous
Phillip Rhodes in 1945. Built in 1950,
she was the last of her class ever built
and bears hun number 33. The
Milanowskis have had her for 15 years
and log over a thousand miles a season
in her. She looks like she's speeding
even when she's bobbing at the dock.

"Satyagraha" is a Sanscrit-based
word coined by Mahatma Gandhi
meaning "holding to the truth.".

Predictably, SATYAGRAHA won
the traditional 18.9 mile race from
Holland to Grand Haven and the
Rendezvous. Eleven sailboats
competed in this "Legend of the
Lakes" race, in which the scoring is
treated with a light-hearted good
nature that would seem incredible to a
dedicated racer.

The race chairman, Fran Hardin,
announced the winners on Sunday
morning, amidst' general hilarhy. "I
guessed at the handicaps," she .
announced straight-faced to the
assembled slippers. "I'm not a
handicapper, but 1 will take bribes."

This being a friendly event, she
said, the results are organized so every
boat wins something. She created
enough divisions so that every boat
won at least a third place in its
division, and a few were named as the
only boat in a division. PRIMROSE.
for example, a 1974 Herreshoff ketch
owned by Herb and Sally Pollock of
Benton Harbor, Michigan is a
relatively small coastwise cruiser, so it
won the mini division, and the 55-foot
ALLEGRO. owned by Matt Howard of
Chicago, the only schooner, won the
schooner division. (Actually,
PRIMROSE was second overall, after
SA TYAGRAHA.)

The powerboats had a
simultaneous predicted-log race over
the same course. This means that all
instruments were taped over during
the event, the goal being to finish the
course as closely as possible to the
time the skipper predicts. Tom and
Mary Marquardt's 1962 28-foot Chris
Craft Constellation
UNPREDICTABLE, the only
powerboat to compete in the event this
year, was naturally the winner. (Tom
is the son of Tom and Katie Marquardt
of KAllEN, and mentioned that
UNPREDICTABLE finished within
one minute of his prediction.)

Although SA TYAGRAHA took
first place in the sailboat race,
Milanowski feels that the
bragging-rights triumph of winning
was somewhat diJ~ted by the landing
he made at the municipal dock in
Grand Haven after the race. Not that
there was anything wrong with Ihe
landing. "II was picture perfect," he

program is its "Voices of our Past", a
living history event designed to be
both educational and entertaining for
schools, youth groups, clubs, camps
and educational facilities.

Interpreters, dressed in 1700's
period costumes, share songs and
food, demonstrate period crafts, and
tell the tales of our Great Lakes'
pre-statehood period. Highlights may
include a French voyageur camp, its
history, storytelling, women's history,
Indian legends. and even a trip aboard
a 26-foot voyageur canoe.

The canoe is on display here at
the show, along with several
voyageurs in costume. Also on display
is the partially-built SQUATEK, an
authentic replica of a 24-foot bateau.
the flat-bottom wooden boats no
longer seen, but once built and used
extensively on the lakes. The French
started it--"bateau" is French for
"boat."

Dave Whitaker, of Portland,
Michigan, who is helping to build the
bateau, says they may mount a small
cannon in SQUATEK'S bow. "In
history they actually did this," he says.
"There was constant war betwr,en the
rival fur companies."

Bateaus are believed to be the first
Great Lakes craft to be built using
European, not Indian, technology.
Pointed at both ends, they were rowed,
paddled, poled, and when going
downwind, sailed (ie"they hung out a
blanket). "As practical people they
used whatever worked," says
Whitaker.

The plan now is to use the bateau,
along with the voyageur canoe, in
future Project Lakewell Educational
Programs, helping children, adults and
handicapped persons gain a better
understanding of our Great Lakes
heritage. For more information call
Jim Meyerle 517-669-3710, or Janie
Lynn Panagopoulos 616-553-6893, or
write to Project Lakewell, P.O. Box
80066, Lansing M148908-0066.

The lively interest the public

EVERYINCH A LADY- NOSTALGIC LADY is an old (7965) wooden Owens
Granada restored to mint condition by owner James VanZweden.
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sighs. "I don't have an engine, and
docking under sail alone is tricky, but
this time we got it just right. We
coasted up and touched that dock
without a bump. Problem is, we came
in first, so nobody was here to see it."

Milanowski, an accredited sailing
instructor, was a founder of Project
Lakewell, which sponsors the
Rendezvous. The original purpose of
the organization was environmental
education, to improve water quality in
the Great Lakes, and to tie it in with
historical information. "That's how we
got involved with classic boats," says
Milanowski. "There was a dual
purpose, the historical and the
environmental. "

From its start in 1979, Project
Lakewell wanted to build a replica of
a Great Lakes lumber schooner, a plan
which has not been abandoned but is
still on the back burner.

"It was more than we could
handle," says Milanowski. "We
eventually secured a set of plans worth
over $20,000, but we were never able
to get enough financing to build it.
The idea was to base it on what the
Clearwater people did in the Hudson
Ri ver, where they built a Hudson
River sloop and toured up and down
the river with it, giving concerts to
raise money and-to encourage people
to clean up the river. We thought it
would be a great thing to sail the lakes
and to see what we could do about
water'quality here. Clearwater really
affected the Hudson River, which is
dramatically better now than when
they started.

"Right now our main activities
involve living history such as the
Voyageurs put on, and the Classic
Boat Rendc2.vous," says Milanowski.

The Voyageurs are a
Saginaw-based group of businessmen
who work with Project Lakewell and
impersonate early French traders who
plied these waters for more than 200
years.

Project Lakewell's most popular'
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seems to have in old boats is amply
demonstrated by Project Lakewell's
Classic Boat Rendezvous. A
surprising number of people came to
Grand Haven this year to look at these
old beauties and to talk to thy owners.
There is no charge to the public

, attending the evenr; no boats are
judged, nor awards given. In a relaxed
atmosphere, people simply come to
look and admire.

A picturesque old 28-foot
wooden steam launch owned by Lou
De Young kept up a head of steam all
day Sunday in its big brass boiler.
Occasionally her owner pulled the
lanyard so everyone could hear the
whistle. Th~ music of a steamboat
whistle drew a fascinated crowd,
especially children, who surrounded
the boat all day.

It was easy to surround this old
classic, the S.C.RAMONA. Like many
other antique boats, she had a problem
that needed to be worked on. Her
rudder had broken recently, and she
was on her trailer.

,, .

Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and life time sailor. His
articles on hoating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
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LIVING HISTORY-Mike Judd,
dressed as a Saginaw Voyageur,
shows off a replica vintage canoe.

'boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor oj Nation's
Business and wrote the jeatr.re
"Women at the Wheel, " which.
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18years.

Float by fall finery
Grand Ledge~Michigan-

Grand Ledge cloaks itself in finery
so vivid and exciting each October
that one would think there was a party.

Indeed there is!'
The Color Cruise and Island

Festival Oct. 7-9 celebrates fall with a
combination of natural glories and
mid-Michigan good times. The
towering hardwood trees all but
compete to see which can most
beautifully reflect colors on the Grand
River.

Beautiful riverboats take admirers
up and down the river, providing a
relaxing slice of history - and an
unmatched view of historic 60-foot
sandstone ledges.

Autumn is celebrated with
pioneer demonstrations on Second
Island. The smoky smells of
blacksmithing and woodworking mix
with the crisp scents of freshly pressed
cider. Weaving; spinning and other
old time crafts round out the family
festival.

Sounds of the past waft through
the splendor of the trees. Folk music
played on traditional instruments,
vocal groups' voices raised in hearty
hannony and the rhythmic thud of
cloggers punctuate the festivities.

Then there's the food - hearty
bean soup, freshly~popped black kettle
caramel corn, hot dogs and brats,
pizza - to soothe appetites sharpened
by the cool air.

For kids, there are bunniest

llamas and sheep to be cuddles at the

petting zoo. Youngsters will also
enjoy trying their hands at candle
dipping. corn shelling and other crafts.

Friday, Oct. 7 is~special for
seniors. Bus tours are welcome and
group packages can include step-on
guides, an historic city tour and a ride
on authentic riverboats.

For more festival information, call
517-627-2383.

Grand Ledge is located west of
Lansing and is easily accessible via
Interstate 96 or Interstate 69 to M-lOO.

VIEWS OF HUES-Riverboats take
fest/val color connoIsseurs along
the banks of the Grand River In
Gronq Ledge.

HOOK LINE AND FISH
Dedicated anglers and families looking for a wholesome outing

should know that jumbo perch have started biting the hook in the

waters off South Haven, Michigan.
Captain Nichol's fleet and Captain Chuck will again by plying

the waters of Lake Michigan for jumbo perch. So if you're looking
for a challenge, the cool blue waters of Lake Michigan offer the

Great Lakes· finest sport fish.
Great fishing takes place not only on weekends. but mid-week

as well. Captain Nichol's fleet and Captain Chuck offer their
services seven days a week to meet any fishing schedule.

LAKE
BLUFF
MOTEL

YEAR ROUND
FAMILY RESORT ON LAKE MICHIGAN

• 46 Units • Hot TUb, Sauna
• Satellite TV • Free Movies

• Kitchenettes & 2 Bedroom Suites
• Family Dining within 2 Mi. Radius

• Direct Dial Phones • Coffee in
Rooms • Recreation Building

• Close to Kal-Haven Trails - 3 Mi.
11th Ave., South Haven, MI

616-637-8531
1-800-686-1305· FAX 616·673-8532

"TOP OF THE CROP
in luxury B&B'S"

Chicago Sun Times

17 Gorgeous Rooms

•Jacuzzi & FJreplace Suites
with Panoramic Lake Views

South Haven, MI • (616) 637-5220

-- 6 rooms with private bathsTwin Oaks Inn .. TV/VCR in all rooms
-- Call about our cottage w/fireplace and pri-

vate hot tub
.. Lending film library of over 600 films
.. Located in downtown Saugatuck

(known for its unique shopping and
antiques)

-- Nestled at the foot of Hoffman Street
Hill/private parking

-- Outdoor hot tub
c., .. Golf, beaches & boating nearby

rrwin Oa~ I1!n(1860) .. Homemade breakfast & afternoon
227 Griffith St. refreshments selVed daily

Saugatuck, Michigan 49453 .. Open year round
"Come See Our Spectacu~ar Fall Colors"

"Saugatuck is Beautiful ill the Fall!"

616-857-1600

Come, Join Us At ...

Elegant Bed and Breakfast Lodging
Along the Sl~oresof Lake Michigan

The Inn retains much of its original, turn of
the century, ch~rm. Located on the Lake
Michigan shore in the historic Saugatuck area,
we offer you comfortable lodging in an
atmosphere of warm hospitality.

Relax around the heated pool, screened
porch, or Lake Michigan shoreline.

All rooms have private baths and many
overlook the lake.

"One of tile most romantic
retreats in the Midwest, " Sun
Times Chicago - Feb. 94 issue.

For Reservation
Information or

Color Brochure Call
616-857-2637
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Tangy cide'ris true taste of/all
Continued From Page 36

VerHage Fruit Fanus
8619 W. MLAvenue
(616) 375-0153

LANSING
Quality Dairy Cider Mill

500 E. Saginaw
(517) 371-4955

LENNON
Asplin Farms Cider Mill

12190 Miller Road
(810) 621-4780

LESLIE
Blossom Orchard

3589 Hull Road
(517) 589-8251

Sineman's Orchard
1800 W. aIds Road
(517) 589-8122

LOWELL
Orchard Hill Farm

9896 Cascade Road, SE
(616) 868-7229

MANCHESTER
Alber Orchard & Cider Mill

13011 Bethel Church Road
(313) 428-7758

MARTIN
Browns' Ridgeview Fruit Farm

1475 W. M-222
(6 I6) 672-5245

MIDDLEVILLE
Historic Bowens Mills

11691 Old Bowens Mills Road
(616) 795-7530

MILAN

Wasem Fruit Famz
6580 Judd Road
(313) 482-2342

MOLINE
Ritz's Farm Market

910 144th Street
(616) 877-4732

MONROE
Miller's Orchard & Cider Mill

4319 W. Dunbar Road
(313) 243-6562

Weier's Cider Mill
603 W. 13th Street
(313) 242-7396

MONTROSE
Montrose Orchards

12473 N. Seymour Road
(810) 639-6971

MOUNT MORRIS
Wolcott Orchards

3284 W. Coldwater Road
(810) 789-9561

MOUNT PLEASANT
Mclntosh Orchard

1731 W. Remus Road
(5 I7) 773-7330

NEW BOSTON
Apple Charlie's Orchards

38035 S. Huron Road
(313) 753-9380

NORTH BRANCH
The Apple Bam Cider Mill

5404 Chapman Road
(810) 793-2853

NORTHVILLE

~

t
ffp~

fun!
Come join the fun and help us celebrate

our exciting lall events!
August 20 - 21 Oscoda-AuSable Fishing Toumaments
September 3 - 4 Harmony Weekend Arts & Crafts (Harrisville)
September 10 - 11 Antique Car Show (Oscoda)
September 17 - 18 Zogdawah Pow Wow (AuSable)
October 21 - 22 Oktoberfest rrawas)
February 3 - 4 - 5 Perchville rrawas)
February - TBA Snowbox Derby (Oscoda)

GREENBUSH

OSCODA

AUSABLE

LODGING
TOURIST PROlolonONs INC.

Seasonal Activities
Fall Color Tours
Small Game Hunting
Deer Hunting
Riverboat Rides
Canoeing
Steelhead & Salmon Fishing
Golf
Snowmobiling
Cross Country Skiing
Ice Fishing

Register to win a free get-
away weekend for two!

Get-away includes two nights at any GOAL
member, breakfast and dinner, a trip on the ~ ~ ~ ~
AuSable River Queen, and I8-holes of golf ~ tfiJI ~ ~ ~
at Lakewooq Shores Golf and Country Club ~ "it» ~ _

To register, call I-BOO-235-GOAL or send a 3x5 card with
your name, address and telephone number to:
G.O.A.L., 4440 N. U5-23 , Oscoda, MI48750-~..........

"7C7 1. A I0I'l

OAKLAND COUNTY MILl- Paint Creek Cider Mill near Rochester offers meals
in addition to fall fruits and jUices.
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Foreman Orchards & Cider Mill
50050 . Seven Mile Road
(810) 349-1256

Parmenter's Cider Mill
714 Baseline Road
(810) 349-3181

ORTONVILLE
Ashton Orchard & Cider Mill

3925 Seymour Lake Road
(810) 627-6671

PLEASANT LAKE
Neelis & SOlISOrchards

8828 N. Meridian Road
(5 (7) 769-6648

PLYMOUTH
- Plymouth Orchards & Cider Millr------------ ~~~....10685 Warren Road

(313) 455-2290
RICHMOND
Pallkiewic Farm Cider Mill

10377 Lindsey Road
(810) 727-9051

RIVERDALE
Westwind Orchards

10619 N. Lumberjack Road
(517) 833-7687

ROCHESTER
Goodison Cider Mill

4295 Orion Road
(810) 652-8450

Paint Creek Cider Mill & Restaurant
4480 Orion Road
(810) 651-8361

Rochester Cider Mill
5125 Rochester Road
(810) 651-4224

RODNEY
Crawford Orchard

9535 17 Mile Road
(616) 867-3421

ROMEO
By's Cider Mill

635037 Mile Road
(810) 798-8843

Miller's Big Red
4900 W. 32 Mile Road
(810) 752-7888

Stony Creek Orchard & Cider Mill
2961 W. 32 Mile Road
(810) 752-2453

Verellell Orchards
63260 Van Dyke
(810) 752-2989

ROSEBUSH
Stan's Cider Mill

2505 E. Vernon

(517) 433-5849
RUBY
Ruby Farms of Mkhiga1l

6567 Imlay City Road
(810) 324-2662

ST. JOHNS
Beck's Cider Mill

N. US-27/E. on Maple Rapids
(517) 224-4309

Uncle John's Cider Mill
8614 N. US-27
(5 I7) 224-3686

SHELBY
Hoffman Cider Mill

6955 W. Johnson Road
(616) 861-6183

SOMERSET CENTER
Flavor Fruit Farms, Inc.

1069 S. Jackson Road
(5 I7) 688-3455

SOUTH LYON
Greenock Mills

10470 Rushton Road
(8 I0) 437-0375

STANWOOD
D&D Stout Orchards

6808 135th Avenue
(616) 823-2119

STURGIS
Weiderman's Cider Mill

28749 Hackman Road
(616) 651-2273

UTICA
Middletoll Cider Mill

46462 Dequindre Road
(8 I0) 731-6699

VASSAR
Miller's Family Orchard

3209 S. Vassar Road
(517) 823-289 I

WASHINGTON
Johnny Appleseed Cider Mill

6001 26 Mile Road
(8 I0) 781-4288

WATERVLIET
Jonas Farm Cider Mill

8736 Red Arrow Highway
(6 J 6) 463·4058

WILLIAMSBURG
Hitchpoillt Cider Mill

11274 Munro Road
(616) 264-8371

YPSILANTI
Wiard's Orchards, Inc.

5565 Merrin Road
(3 I3) 482-7744
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r,Take a peek inside historic h01tleS
~ __ \. 1-

,:' 'Grand Rapids, Michigan- Weekend Tour of Homes has
...J' / Admit it. You've always wondered welcomed visitors to savor the eclectic

:;J~". !what grand, old Victorian hOI11eslook architecture and meticulous restoration
"like on the inside. Well, wonder no represented on "The Hill." In fact,
more. Grand Rapids' Heritage Hill is one of

Here's your chance to see first the largest urban historic districts
hand the interiors of 11 historic Grand recognized by the National Register of
Rapids homes (including nine private Historic Places. Those who tour these
residences), plus the stately Voigt fine homes will learn about the people
House on the 1994 Heritage Hill who established Grand Rapids--the
Weekend Tour of Homes, Saturday lumber barons, the furniture makers
and Sunday, Oct. 1 and 2. About 4,000 and civic leadErs.
folks will tour this nostalgic. Tickets are honored both days of
neighborhood, and stroll where the tour and can be purchased in advance
past merges with lifestyles of the for $9. During the tour, tickets are
1990's. priced $12. Voigt House admission is

It's a visual treat. And there's extra. To obtaiT1tickets, write to the
extra-special surprises this year. Heritage Hill Association, 126 College
Highlights include the 1910 boyhood SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503.
home of President Gerald R. Ford; a Whet your appetite for the tour
resplendent 1916 Georgian Country with a variety of luscious delights at -
-manor adorned with cathedral glass "A Taste of Grand Rapids," presented
skylights; a 1929 Tudor renewed by by Heritage Hill, on Friday, Sept. 30,
its owner, an interior decorator, a 1884 from 4 to 9 p.m. at the Ford
decorative Stick style and the Fieldhouse on the Grand Rapids_
nationally acclaimed 1908 Frank Community College Campus.
Lloyd Wright Meyer May house. And there's more ...the week

It's tradition. For 25 years, the continues with the Heritage Hill

Russian treasure trove graces Ford Museum

Bavarian Inn expansion honors area families

- Grand Rapids, Michigan-
Gifts From Russia, an exhibit at

the Gerald R. Ford Museum, will
remain on display through October 24.

The exhibition is a unique
collection of gifts presented to United
States presidents by Russian'leaders.
and dignitaries. The earliest is a
Faberge flagon given to Theodore
Roosevelt by Tsar Nicholas II. Also
included in the array of gifts are
painted wooden dolls portraying the
native costumes of women from 15 of
the Soviet Republics; phonograph
records of Russian music -- including
a recording by Cosmonaut Yuri A.

Gargain; a palekh box; and Yak-hair
coat.

Gifts From Russia highlights
traditional arts and Russian
craftsmanship, while putting this
exchange of gifts in historical
perspective", according to Mark Steck,
curator of the exhibition.
TraditionallY1 world leaders and
governments exchange gifts during
state visits, and for births, weddings
and other
significant events.

The exhibition was organized by
the Gerald R. Ford Museum. Lenders
include the Presidential Libraries,

Frankenmuth, Michigan-
Bavarian Inn Lodge Inc.,

announced that construction has begun
on a 130,000 square foot expansion to
their 198 room fac ility in
Frankenmuth at a projected cost of
$13.5 million. When completed, the
lodge will offer one of the largest
facilities of its kind in Michigan with
more than seven acres under one roof.

A<X:ording to Judy Zehnder Keller,
general manager of the Lodge, 156
guest rooms will be added, bringing
the total number of guest rooms at the
lodge to 354.

Keller said the expansion includes

additional guest rooms such as a third
indoor swimming pool and a third
whirlpool. The popular Family Fun
Center will be doubled in size to over '.
25,000 square feet, and will include an
indoor 18 hole miniature golf course.
Additional dining areas, a new gift'
shop, a beauty shop, and outdoor
terrace with seating for 250 are also
part of the expansion. Completion is
targeted forJuly, 1995.

Keller said that all new
guestrooms in the expansion to the
Lodge will be named for Frankenmuth
Area Families, as are the existing 198
rooms.

URBANE ARCHITECTURE- ThisTudor-style house featured on the tour Is typical
of the homes favored by the Grand Rapids uppercrust during the '205 and
'305.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Antique Show and Sale on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 8 and 9, also at the
Ford Fieldhouse. Nearly 70 dealers
will display antiques and collectibles
that will satisfy everyone's tasIe.

Calvin Coolidge Collection - Forbes
Library, Plymouth Notch Historical
District, Sagamore Hi11National
Historic Site, and The White House.

The Gerald R. Ford Museum is
open Monday through 'Saturday from
9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m., and Sunday, Noon
- 4:45 pm. It is closed New Year's
Day, Thanksgiving Day, and
Christmas Day.

Admission is $2 for adults, $1.50
for senior citizens, and free; for....
children 15 and younger. It is one of
nine Presidential Libraries
administered by the National Archives
and Records Administration.

Research has begun on family
histories and artifacts of the families
are being gathered for display in the
individual guestrooms.

Hand-carved plaques bearing the
family name will mark each room.
Completed histories will be framed
and displayed on the walls of the 156
additional gucstrooms along with
family photos, documents and other
items of interest, most of which relate
to more than 100 years of local family
involvement in the community.

Frankenmuth families are proud
of their heritage and those with rooms
named after them at the Bavarian Inn
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Admission is $5 with an early preview
planned for all advance ticket holders.

For more information on Taste,
Tour, Antiques ... call the Heritage Hill
Association at 616-459-8950.

STATE GIFT- Exhibits include this
bo'( (cover design' show) given to
Prf)sident Gerald Ford.

Lodge feel especially honored.
According to Keller, this unique

feature of the Lodge was "intended
simply to serve as a means of
preserving local history for the
Frankenmuth Community. It has
however become a very popular
element in that local families often
bring out-of-town family and friends
to view 'their' rooms at the Lodge. We
are pleased that our fine area citizens
continue to have a personal sense of
ownership in this facility and that they
allow LIS to display their family
histories demonstrating great personal
pride in their past".
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to keep women out, especially in
medical and law schools. The
percentage of doctoral degrees held by
women is less than in 1920. Women
are not part of the curriculum or of
research.

Women unite around the need to
elect more women to public office. In
1992 a record number of women is
elected to the U.S. Congress and the
Michigan State Legislature: a total of
47 Congresswomen, 6 U.S. Senators,
25 Michigan Representatives, and 3
women in the Michigan Senate. 1995
is the 75th anniversary of women's
right to vote.

The exhibition will be at the
Michigan Women's Historical Center
and Hall of Fame through November.
The Center is located at 213 W. Main
Street, Lansing, MI 48933 si~ blocks
south of the State Capitol. Visiting
hours are: Wednesday through Friday,
12-5 p.m. and Sunday 2-4 p.m.
Admission is $2.50/$1. and $2. for
senior citizens Telephone -
517/4841880 for more information.

'.

Photo exhibit recounts progress of women
Lansing, Michigan-

The newest exhibit at the
Michigan Women's Hall Of Fame is a
moving and inspiring account of the
progress of Michigan women from the
turn of the century to the beginning of
the third millennium. The exhibit,
"The Century of Women," marks the
75th anniversary, in 1995, of the l~th
Amendment granting women the right
to vote. The exhibit is funded through
a grant by Hudson's. .

Over 100 photographs from across
the state tell the story of women, both
the individual accomplishments and
the work of organizations, and the
economic social and political
advancements. The theme of the
exhibition is taken from a quote, in
1910, of Clara Arthur, the great
Michigan suffragist:

"This century has been called
many times the woman's century. It is
a century of spiritual struggle where
the higher aspirations of the inner life
of women are in conflict with the
outward forces of ancient custom and
bigotry."

The advancement of women has
been considered by some to be the
most influential and important change
of this century, even surpassing the
invention of the computer micro chip.
During the Victorian Era, there was

much discussion and anticipation of
the progress for women, which was
deemed inevitable.

This exhibit examines the changes
in our lives. It is a walk through time,
reminding us of accomplishments of
this century and preparing us for the
21 st Century. Exhibit highlights
include:

Victorian era ideas and ideals
were carried into the new century.
However, bringing change were the 1
million immigrants per year, coming
to the United States chiefly to escape
conditions in Ireland, Germany and
Europe.-

The First Feminists: many club
women, suffragists, and reformers led
the first wave of the women's
movement to improve the status of
women. The word feminist" does not
come into our vocabulary until the
191Os.

The Suffragists are often civic
reformers, tackling the liquor industry
political corruption and deplorable
urban conditions. It's called
"municipal housekeeping." These
efforts lead the enemies of reform to
oppose suffrage for women.

In 1931, 141 women are elected as
State Senators and State
Representatives. The census lists 572
occupations, "only" 36 in which no
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A delightful difference-Say-Wood BavarianA-- 1111£: - ~1r'1' 't ~

& RustiCStyled Homes. With nineteen models .,:~ . . / .. , . .(.:.' •
to choose from, there's a home to fit each '--...- . •~>. ,r- -:~ 'z'"
dream or budget. Floor plan selection is further \,.. ~ '~~ ~ •,;r'
enhanced by custom tailored alteratlOns-our specialty .::;. -- >~

Pre-assembled wall sections, balCOnies,staircases, balusters, and scalloped faSCia,plus computer en'
glneered roof trusses offer big savings In total cost for all Bay-Wood homes Complete step-by-step plans
make erection Simple and easy to follow

Single story, 1'11 story, and 2 story homes are available In both Bavananand Conventional styles In a va-
nety of floor plans and pnces. All homes are deSignedto meet or exceed ALL STATEcode reqUirements.

Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature, Let US answer those permanent
home questions you been asking yourself. Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.

BUild It yourself or let our profeSSional crews build It Erect at any stage of completion InqUirefor detailsr------MYWOOOHO~~W~------,
I 681 South River Road, Dept. Gl1191. Bay City, MI48707 • Phone 517/895·8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3.00 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
I handlrng No Irterature will be sent wlthoLlt payment I would like more Information I

on the shell package homes available:
IC] NEW "Resource Series" C] Conventional Style Homes I
I0Bavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chalets) DChalet Models Only I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
ICITY, STATE & ZIP I
IPHONE NO. { I I
J BUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each Item checked.l I~~~~~~------------------~
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WAR EFFORTSRECOGNIZED- Detroit radio reporter Fran Harris prepares for a
story on women workers during World War II. ThisIsone of the photos making
up The Century of Women exhibit.

RV show has best prices

women are employed. There is at least
one women's club in every town. The
General Federation of Women's Clubs
founds 75 percent of the nation's
libraries.

During his presidency,
Eisenhower names 28 women to
Senate-confirmed posts topping
Truman's total of 20, but the media is
not counting. In the 1950s glamour is
advertised as attainable by all
Americans and the Barbie Doll is
introduced in 1959.

The Second Wave of the Women's
Movement: In the early I960s the
social pressure to marry is relentless.
The average age of marriage for
females is 20, younger than any
generation since the turn of the
century. The words "sex object" hasn't
been invented yet. By late 19605 over
42 percent of all women have jobs, but
the women's page of the newspaper is
devoted to society news and
household hints.

Education and the Michigan
Women's Studies Association: .
graduate schools use unwritten quotas

Lansing, Michigan-
Dates for the first annual Lansing

Camper and RV Show have been
announced by the Michigan
Association of Recreational Vehicles
and Campgrounds (MARV AC). The
show will be held Sept. 30-0ct. 2 at
the Lansing Center.

"We're excited about adding
Lansing to our list of shows," said Ed
Klim, Jr., MARV AC show director.

The camper and RV show is the
largest consumer show held to date at
the Center, utilizing 60,000 square feet
of exhibit space. Nine dealers from
across mid-Michigan will display a
wide range of all-new 1994 and 1995

RVs - from smail pop-up campers to
spacious motorhomes.

Booth exhibitors will also be on
hand with various RV and camping
products and lifestyle jnfomlation.
According to Klim, consumers find
the best RV prices at a show.

Show hours are Friday and
Saturday noon to 9 p.m.; Sunday noon
to 6 p.m.

Admission is $4 for age 13 and
up; $1 for 6-12 years; 5 and under
free.

The Lansing Center is located at
333 E. Michigan Avenue in downtown
Lansing. MARV AC is a member
organization. representing all aspects
ofthe camping and RV industries.
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Advertiser Directory
Great Lakes G~~away readers interested in receiving quick, comprehensive information

from advertisers can use this handy Advertiser Index. Each Great Lakes Getaway
advertiser is listed, in alphabetical order, along with their phone number and the page
location of their ad.

lJecause almost all advertisers now feature toll-free 800 numbers to field inquiries, the
Great Lakes Getaway Reader Service is no longer in operation.

A-GA-Ming (800-678-0122) 24-25
Andy T's (517-224-7674) 34
Apple Tree Inn (1-800-388-7892) : 37
Apple Crate Crafts (616-781-1090) 31
Arnold Transit Co. (1-800-542-8528) 22'
Baskets In The Belfrey (616-866-2890) 26
Battle Creek Calhoun County Visitor &

Convention Bureau (616-962-2240) 37
Bay Winds Inn OfPetosky (616-347-4193) .. 33
Bay Valley Inn (616-352-7113) 24-25
Bay Wood Homes (517-895-8001) 42
Best Western Wolverine Inn (1-800-528-1234) 16
Bittersweet Bed & Breakfast (219-825-5953) . 29
Blake's Orchards (810-784-5353) 35
Blue Onion Gift Shop (219-825-7557) 29
Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

(l-800-ALL-YEAR) 19
Brookside Inn (616-882-9688) 5
Burlap & Rags Candle Shop (616-866-4260) . 26
Canterbury Village (810-391-5700) 3
Caravan Antiques (312-227-4464) 30
Carriage Inn (616-723-9943) 20
Chicago Pike Inn (517-279-8744) 30
Christmas Haus (219-825-2883) 29
Chuck Muer's River Crab (800-468-3727) 15
Cinnamon Stick, The (219-~25-7725) 29
Comfort Inn (6\6-965-3976) 37
Comfort Inn (1,,800-732-7540) 44
Comfort Inn (800-349-8701) 13
Cook Energy (616-465-6101) 36
Corner Collections (616-781-3050) 31
Cornwell's (800-228-4315) 31
Crafters Market Place (219-768-4725) 29
Crossroads VillagelHuckleberry Railroad

(1-800-648-PARK) 10
Crystal Mountain (616-378-2911) 24-25
Deutsch Kase Haus (219-825-951 1) 28
Diana Sweet Shoppe (810-985-6933) , 15
Diehl's Orchards (8 \ 0-634-8489) 35
Dunes Go\f Club (616-326-5390) 24-25
Dunes Waterfront (616-873-5550) 20
Dunham Hills Golf Course (313-887 -9170) .. \ 7
Dunmaglas (616-547-1022) 4
EconoLodge(800-882-7077) 22
Elk Ridge Golf Course (800-626-4355) 46
Erwin Orchards (810-437-4704) 34
Fogcutter (810-987-3300) 15
Fox Run (517-348-4343) 44
Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn (1-800-BAVARIA)

19
., ••••• I •••••••••••• fl" t." •• I If' I

Frankenmuth's Matterhorn (517-652-6060) 19
G.O.A.L. Tourist (517-739-0224) 40
Gandy Dancer (313-769-0592) 16
Gift For A Friend (219-825-5129) 28
Gilbert's Steak House (517-782-7135) 30
Glacier Club (810-781-2288) 45
Grand Ledge Area Chamber Of Commerce

(517-627-2383) 13
Grand Traverse Resort (800-748-0303) 2
Grand Haven Golf (616-842-4040) 20
Great Lakes Inn (313-794-0900) 15
Great Northern Trading Company (616-866-9232)

.................................... 26
Gull Lake Inn (616-731-4131) 37
Hampton Inn (616-946-8900) 24-25
Heritage Inn (616-947-9520) 24-25
Hidden Valley (517-732-5181) 45
Hildor House Antiques (616-789-0009) 31
Hilton Hotel of Toledo (419-381-6800) 12
Holiday Inn Express (800-906-020 I) 23
Holiday Inn!French Quarter (419-874-3111) .. 12
Howard Johnson Lodge (616-965-3201) 37
J & K Steamboat Line (517-627-2154) 13
Jan's Sport Shop (800-589-PLAY) 9
Johnny Appleseed (810-781-4288) 34
Kalamazoo Aviation History Museum

(616-382-655) 36
Kerr House, The (419-832-1733) 27
LaGrange County Convention & Visitors Bureau

(219-463-8090) 29
Lake Bluff Motel (800-686-1305) 39
Lakeview Hills (810-359-8901) 15
Lakewood Shores Resort (1-800-882-2493) ., .. 3
Lansing Factory Outlet Store (517-669-2624) .. 5
Leelanau. Sands Casino (800-962-4646) .. , 24-25
Little Red Shoe House (616-866-9100) 26
Loafer's Glory (517-561-2020) 32
Main Street Inns (800-525-7180) 24-25
Majestic, The (810-632-5235) 4
Maple Lane Resort (616-334-3413) 24-25
Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce

(800-87-5163) 31
Me\ting Pot (616-866-2900) 26
Michigan Renai ssance F.estival (1-800-601-4848)

.................................... 16
Michigan Antique Festival (517-687-9001) 32
Mikasa Factor:y Store (517-624-9341) 48
Mole Hole, The (616-781-5923) 31

Monroe Co. Convention & Tourism Bureau
(800-252-3011) 11

National House Inn (616-781-0600) 31
Natural, The (517-732-1785) 46
Oak Pointe 6
Olive Branch (616-866-9761) 26
Our Best To You (616-866-3379) 26
Pinecroft Golf Plantation (616-882-9100) . 24-25
Pointes North Inn (800-968-3422) 2
Port City Victorian Festival (616-723-2575) .. 21
Quality InnlLakefront (800-448-6285) 23
Raber Patio Furniture (800-768-2740) 28
Ramada Inn (616-845-7311) 21
Rau's Country Store (517-652-838&) 18
Real Estate One (616-946-4000) 14
Remax of Higgins Lake (Quest) . 800-994-3559)

.................................... 6
Resort One Real Estate (800-557-3767) 7
Resort One (800-280-LOON) .+7
Rockford Chamber of Commerce (616-866-2000)

................................... 26
Rosemount Bed And Breakfast (616-857-2637)

................................. ,. 39
Saginaw County Convention & Visitors Bureau

(517-752-7164) 8
Sandy Korners DRV Rentals (616-873-5048) . 21
Satow Drigs (517-652-8001) 18
Schuler's (616-781-0600) } I
Shady Shores Resort (616-334-3252) 24-25
Shepler's Mackinac Island Ferry (1-800-828-6151)

........................ , .... , .... , 23
Shipshewana Campgrounds (219-768-7770) .. 29
Spicer Orchards (810-632-7692) 35
Stouffer Hotel (616-963-7050, ext. 260) ,1,7
Super 8 Motel (517-732-5193) 44
Tanger Factory Outlet (800-4- TANGER) 5
Timber Ridge (800- T-RIDGE-2) 13
Toledo Museum of Art (419-255-8000) 12
Toledo Zoo (419-385-5721) 12
Twin Oaks Inn (616-857-1600) 39
Uncle John's Cider Mill (517-224-3686) 34
Village Trading Post (219-768-7346) 29
Waterfront Inn (800-557- WATER) 24-25
Wa~farcr Lodging (616-352-9264) 24-25
Weathervane, The (517-652-8941) 32
Wentworth Inn (616-929-4423) 24-25
Yelton Manor (6\6-637-5220) 39
Yoder's Meat Shoppe (219-768-4715) 29
Zehnder's (517-652-9925) 18

--
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~~ 18 HOLE
? .,,, CHAMPIONSHIPc::!:.:RUN PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

Sept. 6th to close Mon. - Thurs. 2
(C@QI]])fnrnf? CCTIQIJ[b) play 18 holes w/cart for $55 with

LSl.J 2J copy or mention of this ad

LOUNGE • FOOD • PRO SHOP • LESSONS • RANGE

Large fairway lots with lifetime memberships
starting at ... $32,000

Listed in Golf Digest rplaces to Play in 1991, 1992 & 1994'

1/2 Mile West of 1-75 at Exit 251 (4 Mile Rd.) south of Grayling
5825 W Four Mile Road. Grayling, MI 49738

(517) 348-4343

GAYLORD
MICHIGAN

GoV'Meccaq{
the Mfdwest

Build Your Own Package In Michigan's Golf Mecca
Prices: Two 18 hole/cart - Start at $50

Rooms: Starting $59 to $82, based on double occupancy
RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Choose From The Following Courses:
.. Michaywe Pines" The takes" The Loon" Hidden Valley
.. Gaylord Country Club" Wilderness Valley/Black Forest

.. Elk Ridge" Lakes of the North" Sylvan Treetops" Marsh
Ridge" Beaver Creek: The Natural" Garland" Fox Run

.. Black Forest Course ..The Rock Drummond Island
.. Boyne Mountain .. Shanty Creek/Schuss Mountain

Reservations Required:
CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

1·517·732·5193 or FAX 1·517·732·5194

a

PRIVATE CLUB ATMOSPHERE- Single white tapers in sliver holders adorn white
covered tables at the Great Lakes Inn. (Judy Roberts photo.)

Gre.at Lakes Inn
emphasizes hospitality
Algonac, Michigan-

The Great Lakes Inn is
reminiscent of a small yet grand hotel
- deluxe rooms, fine dining,
attentive service.

The Georgian-style inn is set on
seven acres of lushly landscaped
grounds in the "River District" of St.
Clair County, right next door to
Harsens Island, Walpole Island and
Russel Island.

Opened in 1989 by Sara Ippolito,
daughter Lucretia Sterling and
son-in-law Jim Sterling Jr., the inn
features 12 antique-filled guest rooms
which afford spectacular views of
Michigan's changing colors.

Soothing decor and elegant
furnishings make an overnight stay at
the inn a relaxing experience. As part
of the hospitality, a complimentary
continental breakfast is brought to
guest rooms.

Dining at the Great Lakes Inn is a
memorable experience. White tapers
in silver holders adorn white covered

tables. Flowered wallpaper and high
ceilings add to the gracious
atmosphere.

The menu is-an imaginative blend
of American entrees and classical
favorites with an emphasis on fish and
se:a food. Complete luncheons are
priced in the $6.95-$9.95 range; most
dinners are $14.95 to $19.95.

Two private rooms are available
for business meetings. These rooms
along with the large dining room may
be reserved for private parties and
receptions. Distinctive meals are
prepared in the inn's kitchen to
compliment private events.

The Great Lakes Inn is located at
9334 N. River Road (M-29), about
one mile north of downtown Algonac.
Take Interstate 94 east to M-29 (23
Mile Road) then east approximately
20 miles.

For more information, call
810-794-0900.

Free auto show planned in Monroe
Entertainment at the annual

Auto Show will include a craft show,
a model car show, an MCCC Alumni
breakfast, the Monroe Big Band, and a
Barbershop Quartet. Also scheduled
for children is a storyteHer, a moon
walk, putt-putt golf, and face painting.

Throughout the campus grounds,
visitors will be able to take a walk
through the past and view a
Kaleidoscope of color as more than
800 vintage automobiles are displayed
in all their polished splendor.

There is no admission charge for
the auto show. CaJl 313-242-3366 for
more information.

...J.

Gaylord
1042 W. Main
P.O. Box 458

Gaylord, MI 49735
(517) 732-5193

ENJOY THE USE OF OUR INDOOR POOL,
SAUNA, SPA, AND GAME ROOM,

FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

D;scove~
Mlatts netN!

C:,::.---I ~.~
I

Watch the
news in 2001
reported by
humanoid
newscasters.

See how
energy is
made on a
nuclear
plant scale
model.

Visit "fa1~~~~
weekend
specialty shows.

The Center is open I 0 AM . 5 PM.Tuesday thru Sunday.
Closed December 15 . January I 5 & holidays.

Admission is fREE.

Cook Energy Information Center
1-94 Bridgman, MI EXit16.. =.
3-1/2 miles north
on Red Arrow Highway.

Monroe, Michigan-
Monroe County Community

College is planning its celebration of
the college's 30th anniversary at the
annual Auto S!tow slated for Sunday,
Sept. 25, from noon until 4:30 p.m. on
the Main Campus, 1555 S. Raisinville
Rd.

Special activities slated include a
groundbreaking ceremony for the

. college's Health Education Building
with Governor John Engler.

Fun for the entire family, the
celebration will include a daring
skydiver gliding onto the campus
holding a flag honoring the 30th
anni versary.



Henry Ford Museum mixes
playground with think tank

\1

"

Dearborn, Michigan-
Thomas Edison played with ideas to

create the first phonograph. Henry Ford
broke through barriers to put his
Quadricycle on the road. George
Washington Carver cultivated down-to
ear solutions to agricultural problems.
The Wright brothers overcame obstacles
to make their dreams take flight.

The link: innovators find creative
ways to solve problems. Now, Henry
Ford Museum visitors can experience
creative problem-solving for themselves
in a giant new learning game ... the
Innovation Station.

Surrounded on the museum floor by
some of the world's greatest
technological achievements, the
Innovation Station combines elements of
playground and think tank to create a
"thinkground." This eye- and
ear-catching 3,200-sq. f1. interactive
learning environment is the first of its
kind anywhere, offering participants a
hands-on (and minds-on) lesson in the
kind of problem-solving that's a key
dimension of innovation.

At the Innovation Station, colorful
contraptions combine with everyday
objects to create a learning experience in
a fancifill "ba 11works" that measures 26
feet high, 24 feet wide and 68 feet long.
The participants provide the power that
propels thousands of plastic balls through
a gravity-flow system of conveyors,
distributors and sorting devices into
receiving bins.

Each game is played by a team that
sets the balls in motion and keeps the
system operating until play ends. As
problems occur, the participants use
teamwork, creativity and communication
to identify and test possible solutions.

"The Innovation Station is designed

"
I

to awaken individuals to their own
creative potential by actually giving them
an experience of sol ving a problem to
alter an outcome," said Michael Ettema, a
curator on the museum's project team.
"We can help people of all ages see that
innovation is not limited to a few great
inventors, but that everyone acts
innovatively to change the world around
them."

At one station, participants feed balls
into the system by pedaling bicycles,
turning hand cranks and operating
stair-stepping machines. Other players
strive to control the flow of balls and
direct different color balls to different
stations. Participants also check for color
consistency and try to eliminate
unmatched balls. Throughout e;::~j1
session, players must communicate with
one another to keep the system working
until play concludes.

"The Innovation Station nurtures
the desire to be creative by engaging the
mind and the senses in a memorable
experience of accomplishment," said
Ettema. "It gives the satisfaction of
having mastered a problem, of having
collaborated successfully with fellow
innovators, and of having realized one's
own abilities.

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village is a national museum of
American history and technology
founded by Henry Ford in 1929. Its
mission is to collect, preserve, and
interpret to a broad public audience the
American experience with special
emphasis on the relationship between
technological change and American
history. The museum is an independent,
nonprofit, educational institution not
affiliated with the Ford Motor Company
or the Ford Foundation. Call
313-271-1620 for more information.

CRANK ITUP- Game players feed baffs Into the Innovation Station system, aff
the while maintaing communication with other players.

oI!ong, long ago.•.
somewhere close to 9,CXXlyears
or so, the glaCIerssculpted the
topographic majesty that was
to become GlaCier Club Golf
CommunIty.

Adhenng to the pnnclples of
nature and the nature of golf
was paramount to GlaCIer
Club's 21st Century design.
Our champIOnshIp 18 hole, par
7Z course measures 7,()(X) yards
m length and gracefully wmds
a challengmg path through
ancient morames, rollmg hIlls,
wooded areas, water features
and wtldllfe.

GL-\CIER
CLUB

Qdl. today !<Ir mtl1'f'
inj{tmwtion awL tcc-t1ml.:':>!

(810)781~2288
59969 Clmpground Road. In

scenIc W~hmgton, MIchIgan,
Just seven miles north of

Sterlmg Heights; Van Dyke
at Z7 & 1/2 Mile Rand

~---------------I--------~-------
Twosomes Save $1 \)

on 1B holes
Offer good Man -Fri., April, 1994

through October 31, 1994

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

f';oursoml)~ saw S2l)
on 18 holl'~

Offer good Mon.-Fn , Apnl, 1994
through October 31, 1994

Play one of Gaylord's

Finest Courses

or

take part in one of our

Famous Murder

Mystery Weekends

. GOLF GETAWAY .
October 14-16 and

October 21-23
THE ULTIMATE MAGIC &

MURDER WEEKENDS!
• Professional Magic Revue Show
• Personalized Magical Performances at

tableside (Friday night)
• Individualized, Professionallnslruclion in

MagiC that can be done at home alter the
weekend (Saturday afternoon)

• Inleractive Theater-the guests will actually be
aclive characters in the production & influence
the outcome of the weekend

• Authentic period music, costume &
atmosphere

• Spooky fmal acl
• Sleuth's Brunch revealing the killer (Sunday)

with prizes

A weekend of Magic & Murder for only...

$16 900
:~:r:~Updncy

RES 0 R T M-32 East. Gaylord, Michigan
FOR RESERVATION1-800 ..752 ..5510

Fall Golf
Package!

September 12 -
October 16, 1994

- 1 Night Lodging

- 1 Day Unlimited Golf w/Cart

- Taxes and Gratuities Included

$59 $69
midweek weekend

(per person, double occupancy· U.S. Funds)
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Events
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SEPTEMBER 1-5
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SPORT Exhibit
Cranbrook Institute of Science
(313) 645-3209
DETROIT
Michigan State Fair
State Fair Exposition Center
(313) 368-1000
MUSKEGON
Shoreline Spectacular
Pere Marquette Park-Arts and crafts fair,
classic car show, live entertainment,
sporting events; Labor Day parade.
(616) 737-5791
ROMEO
Michigan Peach Festival
(810) 752-4436

SEPTEMBER 1-10
ONEKAMA
A Celebration of Trees
The Old Fat1"J1Store-Display of trees as
art.
(616) 889-3733

SEPTEMBER 1 - OCTOBER 24
GRAND RAPIDS
Gifts From tile Kremlin
Gerald R. Ford Museum-Russian art
exhibit.
(616) 456-2675

SEPTEMBER 1 - OCTOBER 31
FRANKENMUTH
A Collection of Collectors
Frankenmuth Historical
Museum-Collectibles exhibit.
(517) 652-970 I

SEPTEMBER 2-3
CLARE
Amish Quilt & Crafts Show

Yoder's Farm
(517) 386-2872

SEPTEMBER 2·5
DETROIT
Montrellx-Detroit Jazz Festival
Hart Plaza
(313) 963-7622
FAIRGROVE
Michigan Beall Festival
Akron-Fairgrove Elementary School
Grounds-Parade on September 5.
(517) 691-5712
MACKINAC ISLAND
Labor Day Jazz Festival
Grand Hotcl- Top-name jazz artists in
concert.
(906) 847-3331
(800) 33-GRAND
ST. JOSEPH
Tri·State Regatta
Lake Michigan-Sailing race from
Chicago to S1. Joseph, to Michigan City
(IN), and back to Chicago.
(616) 923-6739

SEPTEMBER 3
BUCHANAN
Jazz & Harvest Festival
Tabor Hill Winery &
Restaurant-Professional jau concerts,
wine tasting, food.
(800) 283-3363
JACKSON
lAbor Day Fireworks Show
Cascade Falls Park
(517) 788-4320
LUDINGTON
Big Sable Point Lighthouse Tour
Guided tour of 1867 historic landmark.
(616) 843-8155

LOOKING FOR THAT ULTIMATE COURSE?

I
\

• 1

Well Get Your Group
Together And Look No
Further Than ...
THE NATURAL
at
BEAVER CREEK
RESORT ...
Northern Michigan's
Newest
and Most Affordable Golf
Course & Resort
SUNDAY -
THURSDAY
FALL SPECIAL
From Sept. 8 '94 until
the snow flies, we are
offering a fantastic
mid-week special - three
days and two nights at
Beaver Creek Resort in
one of our luxurious
cabins enjoying two
eighteell hole rounds of
golf per person on our
course, The Natural plus
power cart. You will also
enjoy use of our indoor
pool, jacuzzi and sauna.
This total package can be
~ours for the low
introductory price of
$49.95 per person per
night.

·U.S. Funds

_ "-, ;...~~~~'f,.D. ...~

1'- .. ..../'::J'" ~. 1

The Natural, an 18 hole
championship Jerry Mathews course.

~~IMID~
Natural

MONDAYS ..THURSDAYS
... SO don't hestitate."cal1 and make

your reservations today ...

1~517...732w1785

_ ... -~- - ,- - - - - .~ -

(800) 542-4600
PRESQUE ISLE
Labor Day Celebratioll
Presque Isle Lighthouse Harbor-Guided
tour of the 1870 lighthouse.
(517) 595-2059

SEPTEMBER 3·4
ALGONAC
Art Fair
Riverfront Park-Multimedia arts and
crafts.
(810) 794-5937
ST. IGNACE
Arts & Crafts Dockside
Downtown
(906) 643-8145
(800) 338-6660
Traditional Powwow
Marquetle Mission Park
(906) 643-8252
CHESANING
Labor Day Antiques Fest
Boulevard Area
(517) 845-3055
(800) 255-3055

SEPTEMBER 3·5, 10·11, 17-18,

The American Wildemess
MSU Kresge Art Museum-Ansel Adams
photography exhibit.
(517) 355-7631

SEPTEMBER 7-11
CHARLOTTE
Frontier Days
Eaton County Fairgrounds-Camival
rides, 18th-century encampment, rodeo,
arts and crafts exhibit; grand parade On

September 10.
(517) 543-0400

SEPTEMBER 8-11
GRAND RAPIDS
Celebratioll on tile Grand
Bicentennial Park-Concerts, fireworks;
parade on September 10.
(616) 676-7196
KALAMAZOO
Mic/zigan Wine & Harvest Festival
Bronson Park-Grape stomping, winery
tours, classic car show, arts and crafts
exhibit
(616) 381-4003
(800) 630-9292

SEPTEMBER 9-11
PAWPAW
Wine & Harvest Festival
Downtown-Winery and farm tours,
carnival, arts and crafts; parade on
September 11.
(616) 657-5395
REMUS
WlIeatland Music & Arts Festival
(517) 967-8879

SEPTEMBER 10
HARBOR SPRINGS
Cycling Classic
Birchwood Inn

24-25
HOLLY
Michigan Renaissance Festival
Re-creation of a 16th-century village
during harvest festival.
(810) 645-9640
(800) 601-4848

SEPTEMBERS
ST. IGNACE
Mackinac Bridge Walk
(906) 643-7600

SEPTEMBER 6 - OCTOBER 23
EAST LANSING

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

It III •

"

...1,.. I

" -.

Thl! ni\IUfill beauly of Jolk
Ridge, a chilmplOnshlp 18 hOle
golf course, crcillcs a

,;~';_ brealhlaking 7100 yard Cou~
il\- and showcilscs sp-ectacular
fl· - views of Valentme Lake a~. ,
r/ ' :natural duck lThlrsh cmd an
~,>, b
::i!~1""a un,.'iance of WUdlife.
~t("' ,
lPi~""'Jtl ,'.".~.j':i.<x:a~·V1nille$ ,
~ Ii t (.{V ... I ..

c



Wait Until You See Our New Set Of Clubs!

>'- (616) 526-2151
, (800) 530-9955

, PORT HURON
';. __Antique and Classic Boat Show
• ~= ?;" River Street Municipal Marina

.:~"" (810) 985-8843
. ' SEPTEMBER 10·11

BRIDGMAN
Dolls, Dolls, Dolls Show
Cook Energy Information
Center-Collectibles.
(616) 465-6101
(800) 548-2555
KALAMAZOO
Mid·American Sport Kite Classic
River Oaks Park
(616) 345-5432
MACKINAC ISLAND
Civil War Encampment
Fort Mackinac
(906) 847-3328
ROCHESTER
Art '11' Apples Festival
Rochester Municipal Park-Multimedia
art show.
(810) 651-4110

SEPTEMBER 10·11,17·18,24-25
MIDDLEVILLE
It's Cider Time Festival
Historic Bowens Mills-living-history
encampments, old-time skills
demonstrations, hayrides, contests.
(616) 795-7530

SEPTEMBER 11
CHELSEA
Bounty of the County
Downtown-Foodfest.
(313) 475-1145

SEPTEMBER 16·18
ALBION
Fllstival of the Forks
Downtown-Indian encampment, antique
car show, arts and crafts, ethnic foods; two
parades on September 17.
(517) 629-5533

,..

(800) 453-3932
NORTHVILLE
Victorian Festival
Downtown and Mill Race
Village-Carriage and trolley rides,
storytelling, historic reenactments; parade
on September 16.
(810) 349-7640
NOVI
Country & Western Fest
Novi Expo Center-Train robbery,
western saloon, children's activities, crafts
and food booths.
(8 I 0) 349-3743
ROSCOMMON
Michigan Firemell's Memorial Festival
Roscommon County Fairgrounds-Parade
on September 17.
(517) 275-5880

SEPTEMBER 16·18,24.26
MACKINAC ISLAND
Vietorim' Carriage Festival
Downtown-Display of antique
horse-drawn carriages; Vict~ilan homes
tour.
(906) 847-6418

SEPTEMBER 16 . OCTOBER 31
TRA VERSE CITY
Fall·Color Tours
Sunrise and sunset balloon rides.
(616) 947-7433

SEPTEMBER 17
COLDWATER
Applefest
Downtown
(517) 279-9375
ST. JOHNS
Home Towne Crafts Show
Andy T's Farm Market
(517) 834-2101

SEPTEMBER 17-18
ANN ARBOR
Ann Arbor Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds-More
than 350 exhibitors from 20 states.

The Loon, a new 18 hole championship golf course,
joins the Gaylord Golf Mecca this year with an
exciting course design by Mike Husby.
Gently rolling terrain, large greens,
spacious landing areas and expertly
bunkered greens make The Loon a
challenging, yet pleasurable golf ex-
perience. 13 of the 18 holes engage
water and natural wetlands! Five
miles South of Gaylord off Old 27!

Tee Times: 1-800·280·LOON
517 732·4454

The Lake (formerly the Michaywe Lake Course) is
now under new management and features six alpine

holes with breathtaking views from
atop the 5th Tee, six well-bun-

kered Scottish holes. and six lake
holes situated around Lake
Michaywe. It is the ultimate
shotmaker's coursel Located just
five miles south of Gaylord off
Old 27, East on Brink Road.
Tee Times: 1-800·525-3719

517 7 1-14

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
(313) 662-9453
FLINT
Railjans Weekend
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
(8 I0) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
MACKINA W CITY
Scenic Shoreline Bike Tour
From Mackinaw City to Harbor Springs.
(616) 436-5664
(800) 666-0160
MARSHALL
Antiques Market
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
(616) 789-0990
(800) 877-5163
Arts & Crafts Show
Cornwell's Turkeyville USA
(616) 781-4293
ST. JOHNS
Arts & Crafts Show
Uncle John's Cider Mill
(517) 224-3686

SEPTEMBER 17·25
MOUNT CLEMENS
Boat Show USA
Metro Beach Metropark
(810) 463-4581
(800) 477-2757
CEDAR
Leelanau Harvest Tour
Sugar Loaf Resort-Bicycle and mountain
bike tours.
(616) 941-2453

SEPTEMBER 23·25
ATLANTA
Elk Festival
Main Street-Parade on September 23.
(517) 785-3400
CLINTON
Fall Festival
Downtown-Grand parade on September
23.
(517) 456-4848

SEPTEMBER 1994 PAGE 47
MACKINAC ISLAND
Carletoll Varney's Antique & Design
Festival
Grand Hotel
(906) 847-3331
(800) 33-GRAND
HARBOR SPRINGS
Taste of Harbor Springs
Downlown-Foodfest and art gallery
displays.
(616) 347-0200

SEPTEMBER 24-25
ACME
Fall Festival
Amon Orchards-Trolley rides, petting
farm, U-pick pumpkins.
(6/6) 938-9530
BRIDGMAN
Arts & Crafts Silow
Cook Energy Information Center
(616) 465-6101
(800) 548-2555
FLINT
Harvest Jubilee
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Hayrides. cider pressing,
displays, fall-color tours.
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
HOLLY
Ciderfest
Diehl's Orchard & Cider Mill-Pony and
wagon rides, petting zoo. crafts ~how.
(810) 634-8981
MACKINAW CITY
AlItllmn Days
Colonial Michilimackinac-Recnactmcnts.
(616) 436-5563
MILFORD
Pick Your Pumpkin Fest
Kensington Mctropark Farm
Center-Horse-drawn hayrides to the
pumpkin patch.
(810) 685-1561
(800) 477-2757
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ANTIGUA
NFL PROLINE
COACHES SHIRT
100% cotton Jersey polo
"Teams and styles vary 'fll!£rTlrrmf"'
by store.

mI mI -...
JANSPORT JANSPORT EASTPAK
SUPER BREAK BONANZA KITIERY PAK'R " JIo-. J • ~,. .. 4 .... ~·: ••EASTPAK DAYPACK DAYPACK 1000 denierCAMPUS PAK'R l~ 1000 denier Cordura 1000 denier Cordura Cordura Plus,1000 demer Cordura leather bollom,Plus, panel load Plus, top load,Plus, panel/oad With

l leather bottom and panel load with
one pocket, 1402 trim, front accessory two pockets, 1810cu in capacity , pocket, 1600 cu 10 CU In capacity ....

I capacity. ..
\.-.. ...

~

JANSPORT
25TH
ANNIVERSARY
DAYPACK
Cascade leather

>; bottom and trim,
\ organizer pocket,

1750 cu in capacity .

~~~

EASTPAK
SANTA FE PAK'R

~,"T'~.-:-r:~~ 1000 denier
Cordura Plus,
leather bollom and
trim, drawstring
closure with side
entry, 2023 cu in
capacity

@jsrPAK'
~, .-:-

DYNAMIC CLASSICS
DUFflE BAG WITH WHEELS
3D" In length, 420 demer nylon bag, mOlded
floor has 2 end wheels and 4 bottom wheels
tor mulli-positlon mobility Compare at $59.96

....~• •.......I



AVIA 1383 MWXG,
1383 WWGD MEN'S OR

LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS
Cantilever® technology, leather upper,

EVA sock liner, PU midsole,
rubber oulsole.,.,

AVIA 619WWXU HAMMOCK
LADIES' AEROBIC SHOES

Full grain American tanned leather,
Hammock™ lite with Fom™and

Cantilever® molded
EVA midsole...

A'"

REEBOK AEROSTEP TRAINER
MID LADIES' AEROBIC SHOES
Molded EVA midsofe wilh skeletal

outso[e, all synthetic upper with
Venlilile™ mesh panels, padded

collar, lateral forefoot support.
~W'~"" ~abOk

--~ -

NEW BALANCE
KC505 BOY'S TENNIS SHOES -«-.
3-color rubber outsole with herringbone

tread, molded lightweight PU midsole
featuring ENCAP@ in the forefoot.

Available in medium and wide widlhs.

REEBOK CLIFFHANGER
MID BOY'S HIKING BOOTS

Upper combines durable split
leather suede with Benecke®

synthetic, rubber lugged
oUlsole, EVA midsole.

~C!bOk
~--.

REEBOK OUTRAGE
BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES

Leather upper, sculptured
out30le features Hexalite®

material in the heel.

CONVERSE SPEED PULL
BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES

All leather upper, contoured PU
midsofe, specially designed eyelets

and laces prOVidesthis shoe with
a one-pull lacmg system.

CDnVERSE'

LA GEAR GALACTICA III
BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES

Fixed foam insole, bendable Dutsole,
~r:JJiIh synthetic leather upper mid sole,

rubber wrapped with
motion lights.Rc!C!bok

~. LA·
GEAR':

,
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WOLVERINE
BOOTS & SHOES

HI-1EG..~ ROC K Y'
~ ,h n r, , n,' " 7 ,•prInce' LA

GEAR'

I _.

HEAD VAIL MEN'S OR
LADIES' HIKING BOOTS

Suede/Gordura mesh upper
~§:~ waler resistance upper mldcut
~ rubber sllell mrdsole. rugged

shell outsole lor tracliOn

REEBOK
BLUE RIDGE II MEN'S OR

LADIES' HIKING BOOTS
Aquasuede™ leather/1 000

denier nyloll upper IS waler
resIstant and durable. EVA

Imdsole. steel shank

WOLVERINE
OLYMPIA MEN'S

HIKING BOOTS
~uede /1 000 den,er nJ Ion

upper, lull cushion roo'tsc
dfllex Irnrng tn-dens,,: c;,~~ I

wlln steel sran~ al'[llc~

DfES' J I

J,6~I
jl

I

HI TEe SUNDANCE
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS

Suede/1000 denier Cordura®
upper. Eco-Sole™ Texon.§)

board, steel shank EVA
mldsole. Eco-TredT',' clJtsole

The Sports
Authority's

PRICE
GUARANTEE

...means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match il! Hassle Free!

DEARBORN
Corner of Ford Rd and Southfield

lust North of Falrlane Town Gnlr 336·6626

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of MlddIebell)
522-2750

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr.

(m Summit Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south of 14 mile Rd.)
589·0133

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GratIOt Avenue and Qumn

(141/2 Mile Road) 791·8400

UTICA
M-59(Hall Road) and M-53

254-8650



*** ****SPRED LUSTRE
INTERIOR

t ENAMEL
• Durable,mOisture

resistant

1993
GAlLON

SPRED SATIN
LATEX WALL PAINT den
• Durable,washable latex paint Is Ideal

for wall, ceiling and surfaces
• Cleansup with soap and water

97
GAL.

LmSPIED SILK
• A tough durable,scrubbablestain resIstant finish
• Addsthe elegance of a silkfimsh
• Cleansup with soap and water

139G?rn!j 119~.
SPRED ENAMEL
• Scrubbablelatexenamel
• Reslsts dirt and grease

INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX FLAT INTERIOR PVA INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS SPRED 2000
WALL PAINT SEMI-GLOSS W!a~~ar!tv CEILING ~F!~m!r'(h'!!~1 !'l!~ln§t TRIM !~rt!al~19n~sm~!t~T
• 10 year warrarltv • 10 year warranty • Onecoat coverage and plaster during and after applicatlon85 ·Onec~ 00'"''9 3 96:iiu~R 96 97' 0"""'00"_9 GALLON 12 WLON 6 GALLON 9 GAllON 9 l\lt~W~HIIE..1895

• ANTIQUE WHITE

"~$4:-:::--5 I" 5965I"$29 I" $44 ,.. $45 I GALlON

~ONE=-- COATER
BRUSH
SET

WIDE TRACK ROLLER TRAY SET

783 TDAV SET • set Includes tray, roller frame,
lUll ha rdwoOd extensslo n pole and

2 general purpose roller covers

m 119~700425,m 799,!,

SPEED PAINTER
WITH TRAY

scan: ~~tE'
" ,'CLOTH ' ".;384 SAFE RELEASE
~-- 4'110' MASKING 288 MASKING TAPE

I,arM 6.68I TAPE 3(4"160 YD. I:~:ij,} I ~:~~ I

$133
8 PIECE

• • stay Cool this
LABOR DAY WEEKEND!

'" stop by any area
Builders Square and
Register to WIN

a trip for 2 to ...

Registration ends september 5, 199/1.NOpurchase necessary.see store for details.

A
A
A Prices guaranteed Wednesday.August 31 thru Tuesday. september 6. 1994.

PA~ 1A' OET· 1lIl~
\
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Gas Chainsaws

SEPT. 12, 19, 26
7:30 PM

:! 18 INCH MAC CAT'1 - Bonus pak Includes:
"I 0115, case and file.
k' - 2,3 cubic Inch gasII powered engine (38ccl.
"i t116000~B·21

:j ~~""'---------lfl=-~-:--------l~1 ,..,.

ial1~[dIq;1t~1ij'lite
SEPT. 7, 14, 21, 28

~"-=-~ 7:30 PM

~;;;::~~~
_ n.oo;RlOJS£V,AACS

~~~- ~~~ i~'~O~AN
• Unbreakable

plastic.
• snap lock cover.
• 8 year limited

manufacturer's
warranty, #820

~::::.-...J 938

OLYMPIA----"'SLEDGE
:n:=~~==JHAMMER

- Heat treated,
fuliV drop
forged head.

-Genuine
hickory handle.
;62·332

(r'~'< -• "" I:''> >'

I
~~ ~

-

""~,
t."
(I~

,;- "
'-,~."

"v.

GAS TRIMMERS
A.1511 CUT
- Dual cutting swath.
- E·z.LlneTII advance system.
- Adjustable D·type handle.
- lightweight-weIghs

only 9.5 pounds.

69~~

SUPER
VAC 'N M LCH
• Patented lJortex™vacuum 8197system with exclusive

mulching blade
• Pawerful11 amp

mata r. : BV2OO:l

8.17" CUT/STRAIGHT SHAFT
• straight Shaft

with adjustable
handle.

- 25cc engine.

$"10"1_
ADD-ONS
A. BLOWER
• optional blower

add-on tool
powerfully
sweeps away
leaves and dirt.

30~,~A1TACHES
EASILY TO
ELECTRIC
OR GAS

TRIMMER

25CC/GAS
• lightweight-only 10 Ibs. for

easy handling and $
maneuverabll1ty. 97• 2·cycle air-cooled
engine With
primer bulb for
reliable start
capacity. 'HB 180 R;!i!M!IIrlUiU4.97 I
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Ii
IfnI :(J '(J •f M~ISTURE'MASTER'~

~ 50· SOAKER HOSE ~lDf5aET'!tI
6 • ~~~~I~a'~I~~lng' 9 8 ~~~~~r~~e~~~nd
~ • Useabove or shrubs keepssoli cool,
B below ground. dlSdcouragesWeetdjSand
F • Savestime, re uces evapora on so
I money and water. lesswater Is needed to
r, • Long-lasting rubber, keep them healthy.
~ wIth brass fitting. .71501.4; 5/811)(100'

~ ; ALL SEASON~IIIEA' illf HOSE, I' .' I I ~ •Excellentburstresistance.
~ " _ ! ~ • EasycoilingInallweather.
1'1 - - I _ _, .. .~ • TirecordreinfOrced.
: ~fj"'dtlst$tW;4;CL~ (' .. ~ $'" "~c'< 'I f'-"'-:"i-\Sa1.-uL.,}" rri1R:tTh71:.;",,~...u..I:..J 8814558·100

, 1/2"XSO' TIRE CORD
REINFORCED HOSE

597
FLEXIBLE
tWW1012·S0

SO' 5·TUBE
SPRINKLER

649
FULLY
GUARANTEED
#1'/W86OC·50

GARDEN HAND TOOLS
• Choosefrom: 88eTrowel .71461

Transplanter'71'62
Cultivator .71463
Weeder i71C04 EA.

FORGED
GRASS
OR HEDGE
SHEAR
iGS5750. HS3910

(COBmf~)
LEATHER SCABBARD9~

HOME BY·PASS
LOPPER

997
rn,.

160'

5/811)(60'
RADIAL rubber/vinyl.

• No worriesBEIIJ HOSE aboutcr:acklngI. or bursting.

'BT3958·60

., , ELECTRONIC
o -INE~I WATER TIMER
~~, ''::'''{;: ,;~, • Turns water on and," . v." ". ,,, off at presettlmes.

41~~
~----:-:-~...------+--------1 ;;~~~ WATER TIMER

=~ ~~rHU~~ESr~~KLER rdm.tYJOMATIC
• Delivers exact• Water up to amount of water.

86'\n dIameter. ' .. ,:.',' 897 #9200599 Ghm'*. .
1993N5

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
• Coversup to

2600 sq. ft.

.,

, . LO'ngHandle Tools
AMES' LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS
CHOOSE FROM:
• HOE 118·485
• SHOVEL j1H13

• RAKE 18·826

209
7

YOUR
CHOICE

,999
YOUR
CHOICE!

ADJUSTABLE
BULB
PlANTER

HAND PRUNER
WITH PADDED GRIP

14~.ro
2411 RAKE SET
• Includesutility pan and leaf rake.

947 2PlECESET

~rMfl~iii~...J ~_43 _

2411 POLY RAKE
• Contoured styling for stability.
• Screw-Inwooden handle.471 ::~HR

AMES' DELUXE
(), ANVil PRUNER

10!.
VWOODINGS-VERONA

5 LB. CunER
MAnOCK

15~
~~ PROFESSIONAL

",....--.., LOPPING SHEAR

18~,o
h~_ WOOD HANDLE

PRUNING SAW4~I

'~ 1 ... l U I,
• • • 1,,1< \ .. "

" ~ "'1.. I ,I,. \ ( ..

~ (CQl\QlOl'At) 121 FIBERGlASS
~, POLE PRUNER

$39.-

Ii l.

7% CU. FT. FARM CART
: ~~~~~tU~ble oneS

Plec

1
ec04nstruet91~n.

most farm
and garden
chemIcals.
'5642
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• Offer FlEE dell.ry servlcel
Free delivery of purchases over $300. Seestore for details. ~.

****~. **** t

TREATED DOG-EARED
FENCE PANEL

257~xB'

I ~ ')I! 1 i i r
CAPE COD TREATED
FENCE PANEL

349~8'
WOOD FENCING
!~~!~~~~~~ege~Plckets 11~'"With treated posts and ralls WOR ~o
• Gates and hardware sold separately PRODUtT
• MinImum SO' order JOB #0102

TREATED FRENCH
GOTHIC FENCE PANEL

349~8'
'! !( I : ~: I il',I I I

1: ! I 1\, I I

: 'I 'J:l\d,
TREATED FRENCH GOTHIC SHADOWBOX
PICKET FENCE PANEL FENCE PANEL

169~".8' 379~xB'

I ' TREATED
I 'I ;'1 DOG-EARED
; II FENCING

ll: I, BOARDS ,
\lll\l!IP~ ~~
~ 'I I \ TREATED #2

• ' .. ' ;' 1I6x6 4
J 9~!s,
i,,

4x4x9

~. ." . ::

Exterior plywood siding

_19.701
-,19,70J

HARDI PANEL

• Guaranteed against delamination
• Ready to finish~~(~\\.I • Easy to install

2195·~~~ir~~~~n
• Vertical

~~ 4x8x%" 5tding
L-_~~e:::...J 4"0.C.

, '. ,.... " ".' ,",
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10·X9· ., 10.X 8· ;/~i,~ TOOL
:VTUNDATION j YORKTOWN STORAGE BUILDING - ~~~~!~~RA$CK14$ ~~~
• Kit contaIns self ~ tracks, five

squaring base. ~\ ,4T1088 ~ " sturdy utlllty
• Made of heavy , n1 -, hangers, and a

dUty, hot·dlpped !" I J '1 _ 'iI", ;~ small tooll1older.
galvanized steel. f 450 ,I " ~ mf100

• Helps In leveling l" ~ ~:. ',: : ",,' ',~ AUGER ANCHOR KIT

$thsebUlldalngsite. r ~~ \ ":'; A~' ';,; • Includes fOur $29
~ • I' d - ::, 30' heavy duty~~IlEALI J , " staelaugers,

'f>" ~ I :_i . . ~_ :_ -;1 ~~~~ti:~j~~ps IA<.

C.'~J4_~&P' l>ifa&'l:V,,;e;1lS"'&m%!·'-·1L~~.!-_•• ~~~_I __ .J ... I
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THIS 8' X12'
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1. W3030
2. W3018
3. W1230
4. CW2430
5. W1230
6. W3630

..
LEXINGTON
RAIS~D PANEL
The understated elegance
of classically styled red oak.
Prote~ed by two coats
of varnish.
LIfetime guarantee.

-

see back page for details.

******-ASPEN
WHITE KITCHEN
• Clean contemporary

lines for modern living .
• Scratch-resrstant melamine.
• L1fetrmeguarantee.

$
All CABINm ARE PRE-FINISHED
AND READY TO ASSEMBLE

7. W3615
8.830
9. LAZY SUSAN 36

10.8836
11.812

$
All CABINETS ARE READY TO ASSEMBLE

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
OPTIONS
Choose from assorted
accessories to
customize your kItchen.

Select crown moulding
and light rall. grassdoors,
spice rack plus more.
Let us show you the
options avaIlable to you.

2 DOOR/56 INCH
SINK BASE

12598
1 DOOR/1 DRAWER
BASE

2 DOOR/2 DRAWER
BASE

::=:;-";--:-';, 3011 PADDED SEAT
'1~ BAR STOOL

;;' • Solid hardwood
.0 legs and leg braces.
.~ • Foam padded seat.

11!~QNKa
BlACK OR RuSSn

24" RUffLED
BAR STOOL
• solid hardwood

legs and leg braces. • For plastic trash
• Foam padded seat. bagswith handles.

$
.UseIn kitchen. bath or garage.

12 YOUR 341CHOICEI
ROSE
01 BWE '3095

UPPER CABINET
SOUP STORAGE
• Aconvenient way to store

and organIze soups and
other canned goods.

7:~
a" SLIDE-OUT
BASKET
• LIfts out for easycleanIng.
• Constructed With durable

§~
I
A

,
I'," I I~ ..}.~,

SLIDE-OUT
TRASH BAG UNIT
• constructed with

durable coated steel.
• Install In minutes.187~



..

• Rolled edge with seamless
backsplash.

• White and Butcherblock available
at this special price.

THIS 8' X1Z'
L-SHA\lED lUTCHER
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1. W3030
2. W3018
3.W1230
4.CW2430
5. W1230
6. W3630

7. W3615
8.830
9. LAZ:Y SUSAN 36

10.S836
11.812

'PRICESARE FOR C~B1NETSIN FLOOR PLAN ONt.Y. Ft.OORPLAIl
AllO PRICING DO NOT REf-RESENT KITCHEN SHOWN SINK. FAUCET.
APPUANCES AND ACCESSORIES ARE NOT lNct.UOED.

12X30/1 DOOR 30130/2 DOOR

2480 $49
III $63

LEVER HANDLES SINGLE CONTROL SINGLE CONTROL CADET PRESTIGE
, All metal handle. • Water & energy saving aerator. • Ceramic disc valVlng. ' Fits 4 hole sink wlS' centers.

SOlished chrome fInish. 'Sfetime Ilmlted warranty. ' Contemporary design. 'S'mited lifetime warranty.

59 ~ 89 #4205217R002 $99 139~ WITH ~4161222R099
14161120ROO2 SPRAYER 14205260ROO2 PORCELAIN
~nTH CHROME WITH LAVATORY
SPRAYER FINISH SPRAYER HANDLES

SINGLE CONTROL GOOSENECK SPOUT
, Ceramic disc valve. • Fits 4110le sInk wiS' centers.
, lifetime limited warranty. '$umlted lifetime warranty.$149#2000641ROO2 199 WITH SPRAYER\'lITH #4171222R099

SPRAYER BRASS
4 HOlE ~VASHERlESS
MODEL VALliE

""~ ; DRAWER UNIT
J scratCh and stain resistant.

22 ~~~Cfl
HIGH

CLOSET SHELF
'Ideal for use with BasicUnit,

EasyStackers, or Closet System.

11698 If'~16''MELAMINE
, fiNISH

. :,~ 4811 POLE SET
, NIckel plated heavy gauge steel.

888 ~~OUREO
TOfl1Hums

WALL CABINET
'IEasy to assemble.

3235 ~~4''XU''
UfmMEGUARANTEE

BASEWINO
• Easyto assemble.

6155
LIFETIMEGUARANTEE

~ ....
A
A
A

• I, _

" . ..
~i ,
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!~ HUNTERDON
~-. " 1.6 GAL. ELONGATED
•• ; ,1~'(j~j.~ONE PIECE TOILET. '", Space saving design.

~~~~> 2"'n WHITE".~'"-~#/!li~~J

1~~===:f='7PETITE
PEDESTAL

, LAVATORY
, • Bowl measures

$9'WXI5'DX8'H.

39WHITE
~~~~~~ ~t17~01L4~/1~701~P~_--1

1ST E RL I N GJ1ST E R L IN GJ

~~e~~ SHOWERCLlDE'"
tf':!! BY.PASS

TUB ENCLOSURE
• Bottom track

1::=====3 directs water
,. '.' back Into tUb.
:.:.~: • Glide system full

_:::~~~t . guides panels In

>. ." $112
SILVER t1COOC·59S

ONE·PIECE TUBIS ER
• 60"x30"102" white. $239• Full Width tub

with multl·level
toiletry shelves.

• Built·ln grab bar and
recessed soap dIshes. '2003·30,AA

THREE PIECE TUB/SHOWER
• 60'x30'x72' WhIte. $319• Fits Into any

standard sIze bath·
room to replace
an existing 60' tUb,

• Bullt·ln grab bar. #260HRIO R.A
n,

... "

¥&w~~trK't 229'5• FIts all rec~sse(j ~Ub Wl'nl
alcoves '35 to 62 U111
wIde and 29" deep.

WB & ~CCESSOR1ES NOllNClUDEO

~~~~:sspaclous $85
sculptured shelves WHITE
fOr soap and 'CR·11

TU~~~~lr~R~fEo~~;c?JJ~s,ItIII $89 I

CAPRI Pl 14021• Five precut wan
panels for easy
InstallatIon.

• Hltlh.gloss fInish ICRTC·11 WHITE
Is waterproof. 1t111148 90I

TUB &ACCESSOR,ES NOT INCWOEO "

SHUTER COVE'"
SEAMLESS TILE
• One pIece tUb wall.
• No seams to collect

mold & mildew.

$129
'CT·100.01 WHITEItIII $159 ]

; ,,. I •• ~
<" .' I'
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FLUSH MOUNT
ROTARY DIMMER
• Single pole. incandescent.

GOD watt
• Uses standard toggle

,

wallist inclu~~ OIOKEI

!f43~WHT
#123·431 IVORY

52 IN.!! SPE UAL MOUNT
• Reversible motor, $white cane

insert blades
• Includes schoolhouse 45light kit

#TDC52VQWH'SH

42 IN./3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor, pull cham switch
• AvailableIrl whlte·pollshed brass. stenciled wood blades

$25
IlEALI

INCLUDES
SCHOOL HOUSE
UGHT KIT
#KB42WH sh 52 IN. PARK AVENUE II DELUXE

WITH LIGHT KIT 97• Dual mounting
system ·downrod
or close·to·cellmg style 59• Stenciled wood
blades. reversible motor
#DC52QAl. #DCS2QBl.
#DC52QWL

" '~

~~\ ~\

S
UNG fAN 'HS1A~~~t~~r

5 5 replacement of wall
switChsold separatelY
labor only. Normal
replacement. 1
JOb code # 030

~~hi!~gIO!~!!9UE CESING FAN .
• 4 spot lights 69• 5 die cast blade chips
.52' sweep

#DJ52VA·SL1.
#DJ52VWH·SL1.
#DJ52VB·SL1

52 IN. CRYSTALFAN WITH LIGHT KIT
• ~~~Je~\~~ond'cut 7996• Ughted motor housing

and matching 4 globe
light kit
#DCR·S2·BL

3·LlGHT ~~
GLASS SHADES 97
• Wri1l\'.~1'~2 22

13/1 CIRCULAR
FLUORESCENT
.Ceilmgorwall $59• Bulbnot included

#92164/05

FLUORSECENT

!~~~!ss 7499or chrome
#95165/05 WHY

[jj/CHROME 84.99 I

3·lIGHT
HALOGEN KIT
• Surface mount 5undercablnets.

furniture and
boats

CHANDELIER
DECOR BUlBS
• Strong and long lasting
• Satisfaction guaranteed

40 WAn, CLEAR
CEILING FAN BULBS
• Extra heavy filament fOr~i~e122 2PAOl

#40A151
FAN

SLIDE DIMMER
• lower light levels save

electriCity and Increase
light bUlb life

COMPAO 1286
WIllIE OR IVORY

eNERGY SAVER FLUORESCENT WITH REflECTOR ~~ ]i6~565~~~~WHT~J..~=:I
• Soft, pleasing light • Lasts13 times longer • Use In recessed. track -=-
• Saves up to 15% In than regular and pole lighting CEILING FAN

2ene~c~~ 1Incan2de~nt~! 20~! R2·~~9r!t:rOL
~ ~ 1) WAlT #29109 fASY TO IIIStIIIl

#29087,~29186.#29185 :~1~
15~PRm,

REUABllllY

'I.. ~-'
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VINYL FLOORING & CARPET
INSTALLATION
• Choose from a variety of patterns, colors and styles of vinyl flooring ,

or carpet
• Installation labor is guaranteed for 1 year

% OFF*
lABOR ONLY
JOB #0161 aM #0163

%
OFF*

~===~~~:::~- ALUMINUM
.J/.-.-i STORM DOOR

INSTALLATION
• Includes removal Of extlsting storm door and

haul·away
• Installation of extenor mount storm door and

hardware

II~$

I~-ICUSTOM
rr--~~~~I STEEL ENTRY

DOORS
11----1 •Free In·home estimate
11--_-1 • Custom grass and side·lites available

• Free brass kick plate available with each
11----1 door

[J[J

D
LABOR ONLY
NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB #0419

LABOR ONLY
JOB V0409

#BUILSI103B2, #TACLA·001191C
#CGC024699, #62623
#PCB1017705, 1110S9S4
#2102085035, #TACLBOO292BC
#21020BS03, TACLAOOOB76
aMN0006039. #MNOOO2173

'OUR
EVERYDAY
lOW PRICE

Che~"out Why
our Installation
service ;s toPS!

fir FREE in-home estimates
pn a !aroe variety of
mten~r cmd exterior
home Improvements

fir Fina~~ing Is available for
qualified customers

fir On~ year guarantee
all Installation labor on

eM (A"hinstallers are licensed
w ere apPlicable)

experienced and insured

fir We Install many Specialorder Items

20 YEAR FIBERGLAS
ROOFING
INSTALLATION
• Single layer layover on one story

walkable roof
• Additional charge for permit

tearoff and removal, soffl, fascia
and guttering

• Minimum order where applicable PER SQUARE
LABOR & PRODUCT
JOB #0143

;1'~I~II~AlUMINUMTRIM
~~b~a£~}J~!~te for

custom fit
• Assorted colors to match or

(ontrast With home extertor
• Minimum order where

applicable

WOOD
STORAGE
BARN
• Many sizes, options and

accessories are available
• Stvlcs may vary by marketJail 10426

10~F'...::.('
lABOR ONLY ,p',:'. ,.

-~-'_--' ..........__ ..J'•••. " .. , .

,~' I~I~ ~:i.
5
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VARIABLE SPEED
BELT SANDER
• Dust collectIon system

collects debris automatically
(includes dust bag)

• Belt trackIng adjustment
knob for easy be\t
alignment
#B055oo

Eltend the tadOl1 wamnty
on your new politi' tools fOr

all eJtra wur IIltJI
The Repainnane

buYtr ProtedfOll plan. Ifs
available at prices ranglag

from '7.99 to '&9.99.

eOlti'i.
f1]!fli1J!Im-

5 3/8", 4.0 AMP
KEYLESS CHUCK DRILL

50

5.5 AMP ORBITAL
ACTION JIG SAW
• /I-position orbital action

for smooth cutting In
I_-"-'varlous materlals

• Dust collection system
clJllects debris
automaticallv

• Electronrc variable speed
for constant speed

• Adjustable shoe can bet89~WI• Keyless chuck fOr
fast bit changes, l
variable speed rev-
ersing, 0·2500 rpm

• Built-in 2·way level
for accurate holes,
soeed lock control '
#801000

10" MITER SAW
• 2 h.p. motor
• Portable, weighs onIV 26 Ibs

---~~ ~..:.:.:...u$1W39'·W"'P .2 AMP JIG SAW
• Variable speed adds versatility to

the Unit
• 2 position shoe slides forward to

reduce splintering for fine

3c

utting3'back 95"'~~fu'l
PUlPGSE
BlADE
#7548

'. { I ( ".-~ : I "J> ,



Shop the 5 uare and salel******** **********

IwRINorl DECK CLEAR
SEAL
• Powerful water

repellent seals water
out

• Mildew resistant
• specifically engineered

for decks and outdoor
wood furniture

• Unique oil based
formula cleans up with
soap and water I

899 CAl~N ~~:l
,,

~~ 1prote3ct w09lflbe~ , ~Dll !EI/·L I
GAllON, ~ l If ... L~~ l._~ '---' J t,

"66.251 \~~~~ __,':...~____ __,_... f.;>""c'· ,.

~~2; }~)1~"(.1 '/ ~:rl'f~-,r/~);1~!-'-;~:-:-"~rrl~'Mil
;;'\i.r<;~LF" \1.J ~ I I I f l '\ ~ l~\. r I ~

~l .. l ~ -''--- _.J - <-. -" --" -;r-,

F-------:.....~:;'£

, 24 FOOT TYPE 1A
. INDUSTRIAL

UPAUM • FIBERGLASS
'.:', LADDER

l"'~:. • InterlOCking side rails
Iff, \' Internal and external

~'jlf' i' gUides
~;,t.1,,{ • Gravity assisted

~;',". ,.j aluminum double rung
,~, ~ lock with galvanized
#.;,"'~ steel flipper
h·" • Aluminum
• ;"j \ free·swinging shoe

;,'," ", with slip resistant tread

19994
#(;·53424·24'

Prices guaranteed wed., Aug. 31 thru Tue. sept. 6, 1994.

**

REVIVE
DECK CLEANER
• Bnngs back your deck's

original beauty

• ~g~I!t':rx~entaIlY safe. 1799• Cleans stains caused by
dirt, mildew and alga€'

• Does not conta In bleach
• Will not harm plants,

grass or shrubs GALLON

SIDING STAIN AND
PRESERVATIVE

SIDING STAIN AND DECK STAIN
PRESER"A'ifIVE • Specifically engineeredVII for deckS and outdoor
• Beautifies and protects wood furniture

wood • Extra durable to

:ri~~~k~~~~EI!1:i~t1599 ·f}~;a~fI~a~J~:::1899keeps water out soap and water
• unique 0:1 based formula 0 Protects wood from the

cleanS up With soap and sun

water Ii.
I
' F~'"~r ~ \ -:<; t1~)~~:V i L' I-~r ~II--j- :), :~:~(j:A~LLO:N~=:~~~==:

, J ',II' .' I " ~lIh::lldL• _' J~l'.;~

24 FOOT TYPE II
ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDER

13 FOOT STEEL
ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING
LADDER

• 225 lb. duty ratmg
• Mar and Impact resistant

end caps provide
protection from both the
rail end and the support
surfaces

$119
111988 j • $651• May be used as step.

overhang or scaffOld ladder

**
WRINOt

,,~, MASONRY
" AND CONCRETE
;; SEAL
] • Powerfu I water

• . repellent seals water out
.~ • Specifically engineered
-,~' for masonry and

concrete surfaces
• For Interior and exteriOr

9!!
"""""'$4-3J

RINOt
NEW LOOK
WOOD
FINISH
• BeautJfies and proteets

wood
• Great for wood siding.

or trim, fences and
outdoor sheds

15!!
_76.251

C1eanMachine
«:mJ PowlJl'1118tl1

POWERFUL 1200 PSI ELECTRIC
PRESSURE WASHER
• Water-saving 1.75 gallons per minute flow rate
• Adjustable pressure from 100·1200 psl for

variety of cleaning needs
• Pressure gauge for safe operation
• Variable nOZZleallows you to choose from a

-"""lIiiiIiiitl' 52CII
pornt7toa tan7,,,,,-'Ii"

AI
WITH GfCI
#PW0701200--~

1500 PSI GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
• Water· saving 2.1 gallons per minute flow rate
• Variable spray nozzle adjust pattern from fan to

penCil point
• Adjustable pressure control WIth settings from

100 to 1500 psi

49245 !i~
#PW0821S00

INDUSTRIAL 2200 GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
• water·saving 3.2 gallons per minute flow rate
• 6 HP engine With cast iron sleeve

EXTRA lONGson.
REIN~RCED
HOSE
#PW083220

We will not be undersold.
Everyone else's ad prices
are our nrices everyday!
('See details i!fstorel.
CREDITDETAILS.With approved credit The number of
months you Will pay and tile amount of your mInimum
month IV pavents will depend on addltJonal purchases
and your balance. Payments fluctuate according to ac-
count balance.

PRINTED IN THE U 5A.

Umlted quantltles SOrry.
no rainchecks. At least
one of eaChItem
avallaDie In the 5tore at
the be{jlnnlng of the
53le. Not respon51blefOr
typographical errors.

APPLY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE
CREDIT6!f .;..'CARD l!i~_.~,""
TODAYJ _

DJL!1SA].~_~---~---~;;n~--...,0YPSIlANTI 2820WASHTENAWAVE _4$4·521Q C)ROYAL 0AIl ~9COOUDGE HWV. 435-1910e tAHTON 42ro:l FllRD RO ._ .81-8400 0DEtROIT S400 E 8 MILL • _. - .89H9oooNOVI43610 WESTOAkS DR ._ Ja·em ~IDDlESTERtlIUS m AU8URN E 852-7744

8UVONlA5OO:XlPLYMOUTHRO __ 522·2900 GtUTIfA4S160UnCAPARK9LVO •• nHaoo
"SOUlIIGATE t40Ctl DIHOLEOO RO 2U.8S00 0CUNTON 35200 s GRATIOT AVE-_ .790·5300

I!'li tlOl!H<l'M<oDEARBDRN 59S1 MERCURY OR __ .m·6900 'lltI' PORT HURON 47t5 24TH AVE .- J8S.S8QoWATERFORD 2214SUMMIT MAU~058t-4884
DEI

A
A
A STOREHOURS:MON.-SAT.: 7 A.M.-9 ~M. SUN: 9 A.M.-& RM ~~

If'GE 12 . DEl • 813t194

: ,'\
" I '.;I~ i



ALL REGULAR
PRIC.

MERCHANDISEI
4

1

"!

"
J'

~,, ',.
"

IVIIY1HINI
You can fit in
this_CK~lsas% Offl

"



,

ANY
Specially

?::\. l1cketed 'Items
:~', (You ~no\V,those purpleJmd'yellow'stickersl)

IN THIS SACK
**



e~rcise with
itness acto

10 weeks

AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE
17 -GARDEN CITY

Oiympian Chung Do Kwon
(29460 Ford Rd., Middlebelt/Ford Rds.)
2 days per week/$54

MIW 6:30 A.M. STEP Seot. 12 K. Smith
Students musl provloe own step - storage aVaJla51e

_lS-WAYNE
Sponsored by Wayne Parks & Recreation: .
Wayne Community Center (4635 Howe Rd., Howe & Annapolis)
2 days per weeki Resident/Member -$44 Resident/Non memeber-
$54 ,
Unlimited/ ResidentiMember-$59 Non resident/Non member-$69
STEPS available on site

MIW 10:00 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 Staff
M/W 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 E. Futris
M/W 7:15 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 E. Futris
lITH 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 13 Staff
TffH 7:15 P.M. STEP Sept. 13 D. Cooney

19·WESTLAND
Warren Road Light and Life Free Methodist Church 10 weeks
(33445 Warren Rd., S.W. corner of Farmington & Warren Rds.)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54

MfTH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 D. Sheehan
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds.)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54

MITH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 S. Campbell
Sponsored by: Parks & Recreation Deoartment 10 weeks
Bailey Recreation Center
(36651 Ford Rd., E. of Newburg, behind City Hall)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
**$10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 T. Brandon

rmJ 5:55P.M. !JJNMilmrm ~12 KT~
MIW 7:05 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 L. Merala

* TffH 9:30 A.M. STEP Sept. 13 ?taff. .
TITH 5:55 P.M. STEP Sept. 13 K. K~mlnskl
TITH 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 L. Hlnt.on .

_Sat 9:00 A.M. STEP Sept. 16 K. Kammskl
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child
Wilson Elementary School .
(1255 S. Wildwood, bet. Palmer & Cherry HIli)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54
* TfTH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 Y. Wyborny

20-CANTON
La Danse (3500 Lilley, S. of Ford R.) 10 weeks
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* MNJIF 9:15 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 K. Harnson
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 C.Van Hoet
* Babysitting $1.00 per child
Children's World (7437 Sheldon Rd., N. of Warren)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 10 weeks
*T1TH 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 H. Shoptaw

*Babysitting $1.50 per child

21-PLYMOUTH
Sponsored by: Plvmouth Parks & Recreation
Plymouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer) 10 weeks
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69.

MIW 6:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 12 S. K!ng
MIW 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 12 S. Kmg

* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 13 P. Gould
* Babysitting available/$1.00 per child k
Risen Christ Lutheran Church 10 wee s
(46250 Ann Arbor Rd., N.E. corner of Ann Arbor Rd. &
McClumpha)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54

-PLYMOUTH CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN- -FARMINGTON CONTINUED ON BACK-
-CONTINUED ON BACK-

10 weeks

* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEP
* Babysitting avqilable/$1 ..00 per child
STEP rental1ee/:ti10 or bnng own step

Sept. 12 C. Grant

10 weeks

22·LlVONIA
Nativity United Church of Christ
(9435 Henry Ruff, Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)

1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
T1TH 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 L. Prevost

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
(30650 Six Mile Rd .., E. of Merriman) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* *$1 0.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes .
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 P. Peltz

MIW 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 S. Nash

•
MNV 7:10 P.M. HVLow Impact Sept. 12 R. Nagorsen
W/F 8:30 A.M. Body SCUlpting Sept. 14 P. Peitz

* l1TH 9:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 13 P. Gould

•
* TrrH 10:10A.M. STEP Sept. 13 L. Bachman

TH 7:30 P.M. STEP/Combo Sept. 15 S. Nash
* F 9:30 A.M. Fat Burner Sept. 16 P. Peitz
Faith Lutheran Church
(300005 Mile Rd., bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 T. Brandon
* Babysitting $1.00 per child
Schoolcraft College
(18600 Haggerty, between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.) 1.2 weeks
(Register through Schoolcraft, free use of the pool, weight
room ,etc. 313-462-4413) NO CLASS 11/24
1 day per wkl$32(Fri. or Sun. only) 2 days/$.64
$10.00 registration fee will be charged at registration.

MIW 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 D. Davis
MIW 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 M. Bica

_ MIW 8:10 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 K. Smiley
TITH 9:00 A. M. Low Im pact Sept. 13 D. Davis
TITH 10:00 A.M. STEP Sept. 13 D. Davis
TfTH 4:45 P.M. STEP Sept. 13 C. VanHoet
TrrH 5:50 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 L. Rebmann
T1TH 6:55 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 D. Horvath
F 6:00 P.M. STEP Sept. 16 K. Black_SUN 1:10 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 18 L. Merala

Children's World
(38880 W. 6 Mile Rd., W. of 1-275)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54
* TfTH 6:15 PM. Low ImRact
* Babysitting avaH.I$2.00 per cnlld

23-REDFORD
Augsburg Lutheran Church
(24801 W. Chicago, bet. Telegraph & Beech Daly)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54
* MNVIF 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 J. Goulet
* Babysitting avail./$1.00 per child

10 weeks

10 weeks 10 weeks

Sept. 13 C. Hoffman

10 weeks

24-FARMINGTON
Piemontese
(38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* *$1 0.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
~1D[j'OW l3UrffllQ Q

MIW/F 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 Wyb:xnyA\Jooitem
r#N/F 825AM. LONlmllrt Sept 12 S.i<2mlXAuis

* MIW 9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 L. Pierce
MIW 6:00 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 J. Stec

_ MIW 7:10P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 J. Updyke
~1DIl'UW l3Ul1r!lQ g

TITH 6:00 A.M. STEP Sept. 13 L. Zajaros
TITH 825 AM. STEP Sept 13 S.l<2mlxlul1s



* TffH 9:35 A.M. LowlHi Impact Sept. 13 N. Nuccitelli
* TffH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 I. Lokar

TffH 7:05 P.M. STEP Sept. 13 L. Gignac
* F 9:35 A.M. Fat Burner Sept. 16 L. Pierce

Sat 8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 17 L. Burke
Sat 9:35 A.M. STEP Sept. 17 K. Smiley

•

* Babysitting $1.50 per child
Antioch Lutheran Church 10 weeks
(33360 W. 13 Mile Rd., N.E. corner of Farmington & 13 Mile)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* M/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 C. Micale

Mf\N 7:00 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 B. Kabodian
* TffH 9:30 A.M. STEP Sept. 13 L. Packer

TffH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 13 L. Packer
* Babysitting $1.00 per child/$3.00 per family
Step rental $10 or bring own
Sponsored by: Farmington Hills Recreation Center
*****FORMERLY MERCY CENTER
Farmington Hills Activities Center
(28600 11 Mile Rd., Gate 4, Door C.) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* *$10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring
own step

MIW/F 6:00 A.M. STEP
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEP

MIW 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact
* TffH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
* TffH 6:30 P.M. STEP

Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
* Babysitting available
The Community Center of Farmington (Hills)
(24705 Farmington Rd., bet. 10 and 11 Mile Rds.)
1 day per wk/$25 2 days/$38
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 Staff
* Babysitting $1.00 per child
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
Call 574-9214 for more information
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* MIW/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 12 P. Carlson
* MIW/F 10:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 12 P. Carlson
* TffH 9:45 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 13 C. Micale

TffH 6:45 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Sept. 13 C. Micale
* Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
Sponsored by: Farmington Community EducaUon
(Register through Farmington Community Education - 810-489-
3333)
NO CLASSES: 11/24; or 11/26 or Sat. 11/19;11/26; or 12/3
1 day per wk/$38 2 days/$55 Unlimited/$76

11 weeks
Mini session/December: 1 day per week/$14 2 days/$20

4 weeks

Sept. 12
Sept. 12
Sept. 12
Sept. 13
Sept. 13
Sept. 17

L. Zajaros
S. Brown
G. Bodjack
J. Stec
L. Bacman
J. Stec

10 weeks

Farmington Community School
~30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & Orchard Lake)

MIW 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 19 J.T. Vardya
Warner Middle School
(30303 W. 14 Mile, bet. N. W. & Middlebelt)

TffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 20 Staff
TffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Dec. 13 Staff
SAT 10:15 A.M. Seniors Sept. 17 Staff

25-NOVI
Village Oak (22859 Brook Forest, N. of 9 Mile, bet. Meadowbrook
& Haggerty)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 A. Werther

MIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 A. Werther
* T 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 K. Bitterle
* F 9:30 A.M. FatBurner Sept. 13 BlaclvWerther
* Babysitting $1.50 per child
Novi Civic Center 10 weeks
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft)(Non-resident fee 20% )
NO CLASS September 13th - A.M. only
Please bring a mat or towel to classes
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
$10.00 rentalfeewill be chargedfor the step classes or bring own step
* M!W 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 R. Nagorsen
* MIW/F 10:15 A.M. STEP Sept. 12 L. Gignac
* MIW 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 12 L. Burke

MIW 7:00 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 S. Brown
* TITH/F 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 L. Bunn
* TffH 10:15 A.M. Circuit Class Sept. 13 Staff
* TITH 5:00 P.M. STEP Sept. 13 Staff
* Sat 9:30 A.M. STEP Sept. 17 Staff
* Babysitting $1.50 per child
Sponsored by: Novi Community Education
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed. - 810-344-8330)
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 mile) 15 weeks
1 day per wk/$53 2 days/$81 Unlimited/$99
No Classes: 9/22;11/9;11/10;11/16; 11/24 or 12/19 to 1/2

MffIWffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 19 1. Snurka
26-S0UTH LYON
Sponsored by: South Lyon CommunilYEducalion
(Register thru S. Lyon - 810-437-8105)
STEP rental $1.00 per week payable to instructor
Community Education Center 10 weeks
(off Warren St, W. of Pontiac Tr., N. of 10 Mile)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

TITH 7:30 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 G. Morad
Dolsen Elementary School 10 weeks
(56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

MIW 6:15 P.M. STEP Sept. 12 G. Morad
MIW 7:15 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 12 G. Morad

Salem Elementary School
(Salem Rd., S. of 8 Mile, W. of Beck) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

TITH 6:30 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 13 A. Parsons
South Lyon High School (Pontiac Trail, N. of 11 Mile Rd.)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54
Senior Discount $2.00 per class 10 weeks

TITH 8:30 P.M. Water Aerobics Sept 13 A. Parsons

7 weeks

East Middle School Gym
(25000 Middlebelt, bet. 10 & 11 Mile)

MIW 6:45 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 19 J. Mau
TffH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 20 K. Nippa
TITH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Dec. 13 K. Nippa
TffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 20 K. Nippa
TffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Dec. 13 K. Nippa

Farmington High School
(32000 Shiawassee, W. of Orchard Lake, S. of 10 Mile)

SAT 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 17 L. Zajaros
SAT 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Dec. 10 L. Zajaros

-FARMINGTON CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN- *INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE
On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.

Call today (810) 353·2885. Classes fill quickly.~--------------------------------,REGISTRATION FORMMAIL ORDER.·

ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR· TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA


